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PR.EFACE.

This
^ olume comprises the most important States oE Bundel-

kband, tvs., Orc]il)H, Datiii, Suinthar, Panna, Charkharl, Aiai-
garh, Bijiiwar am] Chiiatarpur. This is tlio first attempt at a
Gazetteer ami allowances should, therefore, ho made, the Gazet-
teer Officers having no previous experience or earlier work
wliich they could use as a model, and it was thus a work of crea-
tion and not of revision simply. The accounts might he made
ranch fuller and this will, i trnst, be done when they aro
revised. The interest of the accounts necessarily varies with
each State, that of Orchlm, the parent of man}' of the others,

being the most important.

For the historical sections I am pi'incipall}' responsible,

for all references given wholly so. Slatistics wero very difficult

to obtain in most States as the administrative machinery is not

very complete and is genei-alh* very old fashioned. E.xocpt in

the case of Pannu State the soil classification, etc,, is that used

looall}' and followed hy cultivators and not the simpler and moro
scientific system introduced when ;i regular settlement has been

made for the State hy a British Officer. It has not been always

possible to give the latest figures. The statistics given, moro-

oA'cr, were collected only with the greatest difficulty in

many cases and had usually to be specially compiled from

village records, a tedious process.

I trust that the stlmxilus which has been given to historical

research in State documents will he continued and that the

references given which are as full as I could make them

will ho followed up when possible hy a reference to the origin-

als. Elliot’s History of India as a rule translates only passages

which deal with eyents and incidents of general importance.

The passages omitted aro often just tlioso which give lists of

Hindu chiefs, the commands they held in the army, and the part

they took in battles ;
tUcso will bo found in the vernacular.

Spelling has been made as accurate as possible where no

special type was available.

In conclusion, I have only to acknowledge my indebted-

ness to the Bovcral GazettecrOfficers; Orchhil, Pandit Shri Ram
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Nnit; DatiS, Lala Chlioto Lul
;
Samthar, Munslji Muhanimad

Husain ; Pannu, Munslii Shainbhii Daynl ; Charkbar/, Pai Sahib

Kfislil Prasad; Ajaigarli, Baksbl Tliakur Prasad
;
Bijiuvar, Mr.

Abid Husain, B. A.; and Cbbatarpnr, Lala Solmri LS-l. All havo
dono tbcir best. To tbo'Diwuns oC tbo sovoral States. I would
also profor iny tlianks. The Chiefs bave all taken an interest

in the work and bave most materially assisted ino by their

support in tbo undertaking. To tbo Headquarter Office under
Pandit Sbridliar Itao Vinayak all credit is duo for tbc work of

cbecking and retyping articles.

Pinally, I must tbank tbo Political Agents in Bundclkhand
Major F. G. Bevillo, I. A., and Mr. IV. E. Jardinq, I. 0. S.,

who I)avo held charge during tbo work for tbcir asgistanco and
would also apologize for jny numerous and often, I fear, trouble-
.some inquiries.

Central India Agency; I 0. E. LUAKD, Caitaik.

- , , , C Superintendent of Gazeltecr
Indore, He JOtli April 2007, ) Central India.
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II Arms' of the t}RcnnA Statf.

fopported the Pandavas in tbeir wanderings and is always

worshipped at the Dasalira. Maces are an emblem of Vishnu

and of power generally.

Gotracllar—or Genealogical Creed.

Gotra—Kashjmpa.

Veda—^Yajur.

Shaklia—Javali.

Prawar—Vatsa, Ara and Asit.

Siitra—Katytiyana

.

Gayatrl—Siivitri.

'Dev—Surya.

Adya Devi—^Vimala or Vindhyavasinr.

Rialli—Vasistha.

Shiklia—Dakshin-avarta.

Pakslia—Saryu and Garud.

Agrni—Vanhi.

Vrikska—Pippala.

^.sSainpradavft—Vaishnava.

RellgriOB?^ present Chief is a Vaishnava Hindu of the
Madh^v ipradaya.

Clan—Kshatriy^^. ‘^^-^rwar Rajputs of the Bundolfv (Vin-
dhyola) clan\ -<







CHAPTER I.

DESCRIPTIVE.
Section I.—Pliysfcal Aspects.

Orolilia State is tlin nio^t iinport.nnt in (ho Buiulelkli.'inJ

Poiitic.'il Chavf^c ot the. Central India Agency. It. is known
both ns Orchhfv and Tiknnigarh, the latter n-inio being that

ol the chieC town. The State lies between 21“ 2G' and 25“ -10'

north latitude, and 76“ 2(1' and 79“ 2(1' cast longitude. It

1*5 hoiindcd on the north and west hy (hellhiinsi District oE the

United Provinces, on the south by the Sangor District of the

I'ontrnl Provinces and tlie States of Bijnwar and P-'inni'i, and on

tbe oast by the States of Charkharl and Bijuwar and the

GarrauU dngir.

The Orchhfv chief is a Bnndt-lu (riud/n/riiT) IWiatriya of the

(Sitn/c I’aitsft, and is recognised as the he:ul of tlie Bnndola clan.

All the other Bundela families are oPL-hoots of the Orchlui

honse.

In c.arly days the iSfate was very extensive, roarhing from

the Jumna on the north to flie Xarhacia on the south, and from

the Ohanilxil on the west to (he Tons on the c.nst.

Family inirtitions and depredations by other chiefs have re-

duced its Ininls to its present dimon-ion' of 2,060 square miles,

about equal to the coiuvty of Lancaster (2,030).^ Largo portions

of its former territories arc now included in British Bunclelkhand

and in other .si.ates.

The name Orchh.n or Oiulohha is traditionallv derived from

the scofiing remark of a Rajput chief, who on^ viewing the site

selected for the cajnfal town exclaimed Omh chhe, “ It lies Jow

enough,’' The name Ttknmgarh was given to the State after 1763,

whenThe present capital was foundeil by Maburaju ^ iliramujU,

The name wa^' given in honour of 'Kri'-hna, one of whoso

apiKjilution? i^ Ilanchhor Tlkam, The earlier name of the town

WHS Telirl,

Tlie State Iks in tlie lowlving natmal division of Central

India within the gntdsM'c aro.a and piwmts the scenery common

to that froef. It conckts of a plain covered with low serrated

ridges of pinkish-grev gmnitoidal gnei'-s (raver.«ed by

quart?:. The land for Hie most part i.s rocky and (bo sod of low

fertility, now covered in pari with a scanty scrub jungle and

low trees, but wliicb appears in early day.s to bavo been hcavdy

clothed with forest. Lakes arc numerous, many dating back to

ancinnl times. Between the ridges of gneiss lie patohe.s o

fertile Idm-k oil formed hv the detritus from the hills and

Situiitioa

iiad

Boundoriea.

Area,

Knwe.

NAranAi.
Divisions

AKuScEsnav.
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ItiVKIlS,

'ilic IJetwa.

Tl)c DlioB'in.

1)}’ llio disiiilngnilion oF llio iiilriHivc clylcoH oF Ijnpalt, ivliicli

ilironpfh llic gneiss. The connh'v in ils contrasts has a

Fascination qnito its oavn. Tlic great blocks o£ hard greyish-

pink rock often lie on the very borders of ricli green fiekis wliich

slreleh on to the base of some low liill, with the remains oF

ancient castle upon its .‘summit, and at its feet a picturesque

lake enclosed by an ancient dam of large rough hewn stones

overshadowed hy great trees.

The Slate is traversed hy a series oF parallel ridges averaging

1,-iOO feet above sca-levcd, wliich strike from south-west to north'

cast. There are no hills of any great importance, though sevorai

of the ranges have local names.

The principal rivers in the State arc the Bciwu, the ancient

Velravatit and the Dhasan ( pvojierly Dashun ), the ancient

JJashdrna, >>

The Botwfi was known to the ancients as the I'ctrarntr

and is described in the Bnrrinus as ilowing from the Jhlriijalm

mountains, or western Yindhyas. Tt is also mentioned in the

Mci/hadrua of Kfilidri'a. On its bank stands the obi town of

OrcldiR with its majestic palace-fort, and the rugged cenotaph
oF the great Btr t^ingh l)ov. It enters the State 32 miles f«outh'

oF Orcidiu town, and (lows for about 20 miles, along the north-

western border. Its prlncijial trihniarie.s are the Jamani, Banda,
Bargi and Barwa rivoiv. The Jamani is a large stream which
vises in the Kaiigor Distriel oC the Central Provinces, and flows

for about 50 miles along the western border, meeting tlio Betwa
near the point at which it first enters Iho State, The Barw.i
river rises in the Barnui pahur (2.5° 10''N., 78° 53' E.) whenco
it appears to derive its name, and fioAvs into the Barwa Sagar
lake in the Jlian>i Di.-trict of the United Provinces.

Ihc Dhasan (more correctlv Daslinn) enters the Slate five

miles south of Ualani village (£> 2(;' E., 70° 2'E.). This river
was known in early days as the JJashurna, a name said to he de-
rived Irom (liisha (ton) and I'h'.a, (forts). The country lying
between it and tho Betwri was called J)cislt(imci~deslt, It was ]>ro-

bahly tjie Dasuron river of Ptolemy (150 A. D.). Tt flows for
jibout 70 miles^ along the southern and oa‘-lcrn border of tho
bfalc. Entering on the west and flowing eastwards, the .stream
turns norih at klahauli village (21'’ flG' K., 79" 16' E.) finally
entering tho Betwa. Its t rihularie.s arc (he Ur river, which rises
nc.ar Jatmia village in tho Ttkamgarh (altnl, and the Sapvfir.
Other afiluents of less importance are tho Bauni, Simumia and
Umra.

Lakes are mnnorous, sovovnl being of consideraldo sixe,
such as those at Baldcogarh, Lidluuna, Jalara and Bir Sugar!
It is notiecahlc that none of the old tanks with (heir massivj
dams, built I>y the ('hairdellas and other', Avere originally
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iiitoiidctl for irrigation purposos. They wore evidently constructed
merely as adjuncts to temples, palaces and favourite resorts of

the ‘ rulers of those days, their adaptation for irrigating the
country being invariably a modern development.

The chief lakes are those of Arjur situated near Arjur
village (25° 18' N., 78° olV E.)

; B>r Sagar, an eslensivc lake
situated near Btr JSngar village (25° 12' N., 78° -15' E,), vhich
was constructed by Malifirfijri Btr Singh Dev

;
the ihulnya

Sugar, situated at Viudapura (25° 13' E., 78° *18' E.>, near
which local tradition has it that Mahriraja Janniejnya performed
liis great sncrificoj Jcron-talao, situated at Jeron village (25° 7'

N., 78° *11' E.); Eandainvilra Sugar, north of Ratangaoh village

(25° 2* N., 78° 52' E.) ; Lidhaura-lai at the village of the same
name (25° 5' E., 7S° 55' E.)

; Baldcogavh-talao at Baldeon-arh
(21° ‘it’/ E., 70° 7' E.) ; and its noighhour the Sfadan Sugar at

Jatara (25° 1' E., 70° ti' E.}, which is said to have been con-
structed hy Madanavarmana (1120-G7) of the Chandcl dynast}'.

The State lies wholly in the typo area of the Bimdelkhand
Gneisc, a hard groyi«Ii-pink granitoidal rock, of simple composi-
tion traversed hy conspicuous (juarlr. reefs, wliieh consfilnio an
integral part of this formation and almost invariably strike in a
north-easterly direction. A number of basaltic dykes strike

npproxitnntely north-west, at right angles to these reefs. Those
dykes are probably disintegrated representatives of tlio volcanic

rocks (tf the Bijawar series. The narrow gaps hy wliicli minor
slreatnso«cnpe across those reefs give nmisiial facility for tho

formation of lakes with companitivoly little trouble and many
of the large artificial lakes so common in llie State arc formed
in this w.ay.

The hill forest that covers a coiisiderahlo proportion of the

State conci'^is largely of brushwood inter.'-pevsed with small trees.

The leading trees belonging to the gcni-ra Botnhax, Stcrculia,

JJosicdUrt^ Bitrlnrianhi, Butaiy JJio.y)j/roft Acacia, Anoacissus nUil

7 1 nninaliaJltr shruh-: J o the genera fr’rcwia, Zizyphiis, 1 1 'oodfordia,

Ccuc iria, Plt’/Uanlhif and C(t}>farif. Among the herbaceous

s])ecie'; ehanict<-ri'>tic aroplanf'^lielongingto the genera Croloiaria,

Jicimadium, yl(v.oVo?yef.', JlcUotropiuni, J'JroIvtthts with a con-

sidfnthlo iuim\>t‘r of grassc®.

'The country afiords no cover for large animals mid tigers arc

scarcelvover met v.'illt. Ticopards are encomilercrl in tlic hills,

while of deer the black buck (Anlilnpo ccrricapraj ami chiukdva

(fJazi'Ila h-nclii) are common. 'J’he birds, migratory and of ofher

cla**‘*es, are siiiiiiar to those in other parti of peninsular India,

ridi abound in tho Dhasln and Bctwfi,

I- v.y Mr. r.. Vti; U-tiljtJt/. OV.iJiyicrtf firrmi of fiolin,

: i'v IS.-'ei. t’. fa.ti'.. f. M. S., //('V'rtiV'rf of fr.ih'i.

Gf.oloqv. U

Bota.sy. -•

Fau.va.
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la and
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700 B. C. to

830 A, D,

Mauryas,

319 A. D.

The olimnto of Orcliha is said not to bo particularly healthy,

especially that of the north-wostorn section whore the inhabitants

siitTor severely from malaria throughout the year.

The area occupied by the S^ilo is subject to greater oxlromes

of licat and cold than are experienced in \vcstcrii Central India,

and the padded jacket or nnVrai is a neccs£;wy garment in winter.

Those who cannot afford a mirmi sleep on grass or husk heaps.

The husks of Icodon (Paspalton stolontfemri}) iiavo a great power'

of warming the bod}’. The greatest cok] ip experienced from

January to tho iniddlo of February. In j\Iay tlio hot winds

locally called the lapat (literally, a blow') aro I'cry trying. Tho
copious consumption of green mangoes is considered a

prophjdactic against its evil effects 1

The average annual rainfall at the cliief town is 45 inches; a

maximum fall of 72'Gr> inches occurring in 1891, and a miniinum
of 25-18 in 189D.

Section II.—Hlstorj'.

( aonenlORlcnl Tt'ccs,

)

Introdnclorp.—An tho history of tho Orclilifi State is, at any
rate until tho founding of Panna, in tho middle of the 17u

pi'.icii&'iUy Ik'it it ^y}}} hqI
place to take a brief .survey of tho history of this region before
the rise of tho Bundclu clan.’-

From tho early Buddhist books it wonkJ appear that in the
time of Gautama Buddha India was held by sixteen great power.«,
of whom tbo Panclmlas of Kananj rnlfjj fPo country from
Gwalior eastwards ns far as tho Ken ilvor tho Ynfsa.s of
Kausambi, the land to their cast, with tiie Ootis or niioflic it tln’i;

time only a subordinate State, lying to their c.ast again.' Tho
rulers of tho kingdom of Magadha had already possession of tho
country to as far west as the Son rivor. A jToneril '^o^onintv
seems to have been exorcised overall thesQ kiSm oS tS
of Magadha, by tbo Kosalas of Savattlu =-(SnwS) the 'trim!
betiveen these two Idngdoms, which was tl,o great political event

’Magadha
«0'nplcto supremacy of

.1

mere glimpse of tlio condition of affairs in tho
days of the Mauryn dynasty of Magadha, .vPich in tho fourth
century B. C rose to absolute sovereignty u„dor Cbandr.agupfa,
and Ins grandson Asoka and hold boncutb its sway all the country
from tile Ilimulayas to Mysore. •'

^

On the decliiiQ of tho Maurya dynasty tho ompiro brokeup into a number of potty principalities, and wo bavo^but littlo

1- General reference, Vincent Smitb, A. U.Y i

“““

GondaDistrict ol ibc United

3- lUij-s David’ s Bti UkUl Indht. ( Storks of (j,(. Satitun )
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inforiiialion o£ Uio condition of affairs from this time on until
the 7th century.

Durinfr the tliird and fourth centuries tlic ILiihuya, Ivala-
chiiri or Ohedi clan exorci=:od sovereignty over a" part of
eastern Bundelkliand. Tliis dan had originally sottlod at
i\ralioslnvar on the Narhadfi, apparently becoming a tribe of
some iinportaneo in A.D. 2i0, tlto initial year of the Kalachuri
era. They nlriiuatoly sccurcil tltc fort o*f Krilanjar (Kalinjar)
always the key to this region. Traditionally one Krldina
Cliocii disgui'=c(l a'5 a barhor slew tho “ Evil niindcd cannibal

- king of Knlaniar," and from this time tbo K.alachnri^ always
employed the Vitlc h^llauJcmipitravuriuIhL'^hvava or “Lords "of

Kfilnnjar, best of cities,” a title which they lost in the 9th
century, when this fort was taken by the Oliandellas.

Early in the -Ith century thcGu]das rose to importance,

and though their power was temporarily broken by flio Iliinas,

they cxorci-^ed a general suzerainty, which varied with the

strength of the ruler, until the end of the .alh century. *•

The traditions of Bundelkliand point to the chief rule in' this

tract having p.asscd to the Galiarwhrsin about the olh century,

their rule being put aii end to by llie Barihar Bajputs, wlio

entered from the uorfh-we.'-t and making their capital at Man
nc.ar Clihatarpnr, •• hohl all the country from the Befwa. to

the Son, and tlio Jumna to Bilhari (now in the Central Pro-

vinced from about (520 to SdO A. 1).

The Parihar sl.atcs of AUpnr.i and Nngod (Unchahva) exist

to tills day.

In the seventh cenlnry evervdhing g.avc way before tlio

great jiowpr to wliicll the Kanauj dynasty rose under Ilar-

sliavardhana, and the Pariliars were certainly his feudatories,

A glimp‘-o of the country in these days is given ns by the

Chinese traveller Hinen Tshmg,^' who visitoil the kingdom

of Chi^cJn-lo or J.ajlioti in A, IL dll. This name for Bimdcl-

khand, which is also mot wiili in Ai Biriini,'’ is conllrmed

by iho later inscri[itions of the {’liandclla ehiefs. From these

wo lo.'irn that name .7<yjkjf>!iirJ:ll. which contracted into Jajhoti,

was given to this tract after Jejjuka or Jejashakti, grandson

of iho founder of this liouse.*-

Katnclmiifl,

219 A. D.

Ciiiplajj,

2D0-100 A.D.

llmsbnvtiT'

(lhana o£

Kanauj.

I- J. II, A. S., 1SS9 ; 1SD3.

s. Gnn'r.'puri anl Itazunn arc a1.>‘T poin!c<l out as tbetr Fotlkinrnts, At

fho Inttcr pla^'c to iiavtj fcnic'ljt anti <lcrpatotl the oi tho

rarit/.U?, tiicu no tloull a local feuilntorv of the tJi.aiuicllKS.

CunninKliaiu’E Anch-iit 6'ivji'^y’ft^, p.

H. M. II., T., :.c

5- ll. J„ 1, 121, 217.

ISl ; licat’s “ JimWilit nccordu
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The extent o£ the Jajhoii kingJont was almost identM'

xvitli modern Bundelkhand (using tliiit term not in its present

ofiiciid sense, hut according to its ]>o}tnlar application among

natives) and a portion ol! B.aghelkliandj the tract thaiis*, streicli-

ing from Olianderl and Satigor on the west, to Yindliya-

vilsinl near Jlirzapur on tlio east, and from the Jumna to

Bilhari in the Central Provinces in the south.

Iliuen Tsiang visited Khajifiiio (GJl A. D.), then the

capital of Jajhoti and doscrihes the temples and the nunihors

of pilgrims frequenting this spot. Ahu Uihan "who accompanicil

lilahnnu! of Gliazni to Kfdanjar (1022 A. 13.) also mentions

this place udiich lie calls tho eajdtal of Jjijiilianti, while 3hn-

Batuta, tho geographer, ^vho visited it in UJa A. D., calls it

Kajura or Kajwara.

Iliucn Tsiang notes that the countr}' is a fertile one, and

is especially famed for its crops of harley and beans, and for

its fruit ami flowers; its people, ho says, for the most part hclicve

in “heretical doctrine, a few lionour tho law of Buddha

the king is o£ tlio Brfihman class.” Jjijhotia Bnlhinans are

still met with chiefly in this region, ronnd Ulianderi and

Bhils.a, in tho districts north-east of Gw.nlior, and in e.astcrii

Bhoj al, wliich aro all parts of Bundelklinnd fopographicnlly.

Though those people have now invented u modern derivation

for their name from la;Ttr-/»ofa, there is no douht that it is in

reality only n surviA*ai of the old local designation, similar to

Kananjiy.a and Dravira.

Tlio Parihars were snccocdod hy the Chandcllas who were

at this time only petty chiefs, subject to Kananj.
Itifc of llio On the break-up of that empire at IIarshv:irdhamds death

feudatory chiefs begauto increase their

dominions, and tho Ghamlellas gradually rose in ])0\vcr during

tho eighth and ninth centuries under one Kaunaka (830 A. D.)

and hy about the middlo of the tenth coninry had -wrested

Kfdanjar from the Ivalachuris and -wero firmly settled in tho

district.

Of the Chandella kings -we have nnmorous records dating

from 0.34 to 1288." They tnicc their descent from tlic moon, and
the sage Chaiulratrcya, wliencc their designation of Chandella,

and a legend is told to account for their origin, which was un-
doubtedly invented to gloss over an undesirable mixture of

blood. The records give us the names of 20 kings, Iho founder
of tho lino being ahvays c.alled Naminka, tliougli legends giro
him the name of Cliandravarman. His grandsons -were Java-
sliakti and Vijayasliakti, tho former of whom, as wo liavc seen,

gave liis name to flic tract.

I. Rcinarifl— Arttlc^, p. lOO. hvt—Jbn~IiaUiUt, o. 1G2.
*• Sco vlironological Table, Appendix B.
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Tlio scventli piince of the lino Yasliovarmaii caplurod tlio

fort of Killanjar from the Chodi chief Keyuravarsha (circ:, 925
A.D.) and thus consolidated the Chandclla rule.

This accession of poAver was marked by the assumption of

tlie title of “Lords of Kalaniar” hitherto borne by the Kalachuri

chiefs^*

Yashovarman svas succeeded by Dhanga of whom we have

records of 954, 998 and 1002, A.D., the last just after his death.

The increase of Chandclla power is shown by the fact that

Dhanga is said to have ruled from “ Bhaswat on the river of

Ulrdwa” (probably Blillsa) to the Jumna, and from Gwalior to

the Ghedi border (in Baglielkhand).

In 988 Sabiiktagin invaded India, and was unsuccessfully

opposed by Jaipal, king of Lahore, at Lamghan. Among the

Hindu chiefs on Jaiptil’s side "was Dhanga, called by the Muham-

madan historians the “ Lord of Kalanjar.”

He was succeeded by Ganda or Nanda, as the Muham-

madan historians always stjdc him.--

This prince assisted Anandpal of Lahore at the battle of

Bhatiudah (Watindah), when 'that prince was defeated by

Mahmud of Ghazni in his fifth expedition into India (100D).3.^

Ganda, later on, made an expedition against the king of Kanauj,

who was an ally of Mahmud’s, and was consequently attacked by

that monarch in 1021 A. D., and again in 1023, and brought

to submission. That ho was a ruler of considerable power is

shown by the large force which he is said to have brought into

the field against Mahmud, which, even allowing for exaggera-

tion, must have amounted to some 50,000 men, and 500 elephants.

The thirteenth king lurtivarman (1098-1100) fought with

Kama, ruler of Chedi (1042-1122), and defeated him, a fact

related by Krishna Datt Mishrainliis play the Prahodh-chandro-

dduo, which was acted on the occasion of tlio victory
,

gained

by Kirtivarman’s general Gopal. It would appear from tho

introductory verses that Kama had previously defeated the

Chandolla ruler as it is stated that Gopaks “Anger was aroused

to re-establish tho sovereign of tho race of tho moon who liad

been dethroned by the lord of Chedi.” Ho was the contempor-

ary of the famons Bhoja of Dhar (I010-o5), and Bhima I of

Gujarat (1022-63).'-

Tho seventeenth kmgjMadanavarman,®- of whom wc have a

grant issued from Bhilsa (1133), drove the Kalacliuris out of

1 F T I 122.

2.

' E M. H.. n-. 4C3, 4G7. B. P.-I., C3, CG-C7.

3 . Do. 11., 4 ‘it ‘07,

i. J. Taylor

—

Pralodha-chandrodaya (Zondm, ISISJ.

ft F T i 217.

c' His known grants are dated from V. S., 118G (
D, 1120) to 1219

(A. D. 11S2 ).
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llic'ir possessions on Ixifh sldc'^ oE tlio npjiev Narhadri and had

a viceroy niHiiff at diilliiiri (in tlic Central Provinces), who

controlknl all tliocoiuilry us Ear cast as the present Britisli Dis-

tricts oC Dainoli and h?an;ror.

The ])rine(' of the lino, liowovcr, -wlio is best reineinhereJ is

the 20th, Pannurdidova (1107-1233) or Parinal Dev as lie is

called locally, of whose time we have records showing that ho

ruled from ahout 1107 to 1233.

Orchha, it should he noted, was at this time held hy the

Sani Pajputs, and Chand in his Jinifu, in the Orchha Hamaij

o£ the d/n/iotirt-l'/in/id descrihe-j the defeat of llansa Buj Sam
llajputby Pannardideva Chandella.

llansa is dcscrihcd as an uhlo udininialrator and just ruler

whoso fume had spread fur. Jlan^i wished to recover some

torritory which had been wrested from bis ancestors by the

Chandella chief, Rahiiya. Pavmardiileva was at this time engajj-

ed with other foes, and ilansa considered if a good ojiportmuty

to regain live lost districts. All his .sankli*.? supjiorlod him.

but his minister llurisdiandra eiulcavourod to dis.‘>uade him, and

prophesied failure.

Jlansa, however, disregiirdcd bis advice, and called Ids

nobles together who all swore to snjiport him. 3Io then ashed

wlio would lead the army. From this all shrank, save Jlari?-

chandra, wlio said he iiad done what he could to [irevcntllio ex-

pedition, but that as it was determined on it was Ids duty to

obey Ills chief.

A spirited account of the fight is given Ivy Cliand. Finally,

the Orehlia cliicf finds the day going against him and collect-

ing his forces c.xhorts them to a final cfl'ort concluding with

the words

—

Jalii p7’an pvh/a laphin so hailhc nij dhfim,

Jo Icapa j'dr vixnwh tcai so charlic sanprdm.

Who places foremost love of /ife, at home note hi Inin sta>/^

Bid he tcho holds his life as nouohLjoin me In our Iasi fiw/.

But the effort failed and PurmardidcYa won.

Bhal jli rarmCd hi hujja’i ijhor nishliu

Sain stdiit park millh/o Mallkhdn halkln.

So fell the da’/ lo Parmdl,
And the drums ramj loud and clear.

When mioltl)/ Mallhlidn seized the fori,

His army in Ids rear.

This event is placed on 15th Vaisdlch Sudl, I'’. S. 1235 or
1178 A. D. Pannardideva ruled from 1187-1213 A. D.

Parmrirdidcva'.s fame really rests on the fact of his defeat
by Pritlivlifij, the Ohauhilu Emperor of Delhi, this event
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haying been made celebrated by the bard Chand in his PrllJivi-
rclj-liaisa.^-

Ibis defeat took place in 1182, and although it did not an-
nihilate Parinardidcva, who was able to offer resistance to Ku-
tub-ud-dia in 11 93, still it broke the power of the Chandellas wlio
became from this time on only petty chieftains ruling in the
eastern districts round Knlanjar and Panna.-- Their last
known record is of the

.

year 1289. The Chandella chiefs
were successively allied with or contesting against their neigh-
bours, such as the Chedis of Tripuri (near Jabalpur), tlieEa^h-
trakatas of the Deccan and Kanauj, and the Paramaras of Halwa.
This is shown by their records which mention many such
alliances and contests, while from 1000 A. D. onwards they
also came in contact with the Muhammadans.

The Chandellas were groat builders and architects as numer-
ous forts, temples aud tanks, wdiicli are still standing, testify.

The .'Fvcll-kuown Ath-kot or eight strongholds of Bundel-
khahd, ’^alanjar, •’Ajaigarh,''Khairfigarh, Manyagarhjiilarpha,
'Maudha/Mailiar and"Gurha -were cither wholly or in main part
their handiwork. The temples at Khnjraho in Clihatarpur are
unrivalled in .northern India for their beauty, while their

tanks, held up by massive dams, arc to be met with in every
direction. They also issued coins of which specimens have
been found.®-

IVhat took ]ilacc from the time of the fall of the Chandella

dominion to the rise of the Bundelas in the fourteenth ccntur3
- is

ijot very clear. The destruction of a competent suzerain power

left the country at the mercy of various tribes which s^em to have

held power successively over more or less of the tract. Tho=e

rulers arc said to have been. Mewatls, Gonds, Bharsjtnd Yogis

from Ujjain. '

Towards the end of the thirteenth century the Mewatis no

doubt held the country round Mahoba, and some of tliis tribe

still servo in the State army. The Gonds ruled in the south and

south-west, and their rule is commemorated in many local songs.

Of the Bhars tradition has ranch to say, and history very

little, but they appear to have held the northern and eastern parts

of Bundelkhand, and it is suggested that the Kiratpal and the

mysterious “ Dalaki wa Malkt” of the Muhammadan historians

. were Bhar chiefs.^-

All that can really bo said is that a tribe of non-Aryan

descent held this part of the country with Karra and Kalanjar

as their strongholds. Possibly the Barwars, a criminal tribe in

1 . .1. D. n. A. S., XI, 283.
2. E. -M. H., II, 231, B. F., T, 180-197.
3. A. Gunninaham, Cnhit of ifediarral India.
i. B. T., CS2, B. F., I, 237, E. M. PL, II, 318.
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onslcrn Vinrlhya region may 1)o thoir dc.^centlant.q. Tlioy

^Yovc [ollo^vcd, ai any rate in the <!if(i'ict. round Orcldifi, liy tlio

. Kluingrii-p, al^o a tribo o£ non-Aryan do^coiit, nliich appaara

at one time to have been, for pnlilical reasons, supported by

tlio Delhi Einporor Ala-ud-dni

A sanad issued l>y one Kirai Singh-ju at 1^1 ahoba, dated in

H/dgh^ V. S. Kid? or 1280 A. J3., n as discovered in 1850 by the

tSujierintcndcnt of dfilaun, nliilc otlior documents record the

visit of this ruler to lilaliohu in 1252, and also state that ho

then granted land for the np-kcep of a temple. In one of the

records of the Gaur DrAhmans, moreover, in which their 780

branches are cmimeratcd, it i« stated that six :ind-a-half hranchep,

tlio i\Iishr of Kelhnvan, Upadhya of Chamlaura, Tivuri of

diganitha, Tivari of Bhakuri, Tivfvri of Amlokliar, Pando of

Singhoti and half the Dubes, were greatly respected h}' the JJhar

kings of Krdaiijar. The Dhar dominion thus appears to have

nininl}' occu[)i('d the present Ilamirjmr District. f

The Pundelu'? trace their descent from the Gahnrwar Rnjpuls

of Bciirires. The Gaharnars arc invarialily connected with the

rule of Benfu’o':. Tod places them among the .-JG families, while

Chand and others do not. At the same time, however, Tod
remark -5 that thoir descent is not ]>nre, and that the Rajputs of

Rrij.a«lhan will not intermarry wit h them.*- This is not correct

as the Gaharwars to this day give brides to Baghols, Gaurs and

Chauhrins, and receive tliem from Oliaubfins, Parihfirs and

other?.**

They arc also traditionally connected with Rfithors.

Ilocrnlo makes a niDtako in .saving that they will not inter-

marry with this clan, and the connection is more than doubtful

there being little or no Jiistorical foundation to support the tra-

ditional Ratlior dynasty of Kanauj at all.**-

AVhatevcr the actual facts may he there is no douht that in

the twelfth century the Guliarwnrs were distinct from tho

Rathors, as Ohund in enuraeraling the clans fighting at Kanauj
names them separately.

The Gaharwars .appear at one time to have liclcl all tho

country in this region rvith Bcnriros and JIalioha as centres. In

A. D. GOO they were ousted hy the Parihar Rajput^, and did not

regain thoir ascendency for 800 years, when tlieir descendants

the Bundchls obtained possession of inncii tho .'amo tract.

Tho Orcliha house traces its descent from Hem Karan hotter

known as Pancham, Bundolu. Horn Karan was the sou of tho

1. II, no.

2. Groove's Tribei and Castes of the J\or{/t-ireslcrn Pevvluecs, ii, 371.

ElliOl’B Glosminj (J]:amcs) I, 4o ; 121.
'

3. I. A. XIV,9?. J. B. A,, lV,f.70.
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GaliaruTir Chief, Efijii Karan Pal. Before hirning to the history
of the establishment of the BiTiidcIa rule in tho tract \vliich now
hears their name, their traditional descent as given in the State
records may he dealt Avith. Tho Bundclils are Surya Vanslii Raj-
puts, a branch of tho great Gaharwar clan, tracing their origin
from Manti Yaivasvata, and Ikshvaku through Lava, tho
older son of Rfimad- Prom Lava were descended two hrotliers

Gamnsen or Gaganaspati and Kanaksen. Kanaksen is said

to liave founded Vnllahhipura in Gujarat, in F, S. 201 or

114 A. D., while Gagansen went eastwards and founded a
kingdom for himself in V. 239 or 182 A. D.

Of the descendants of Gagansen nothing is recorded until

wo reach Ktirtraj, save that one Gangarakha is said to have
built a temple at Gaya,' Pradyumnarikha to have brought
tho Akshai-lar shrine ntPrayilg (Allahabad), and Indradymnna-
rikha to have erected the temple to Jagannfith at I'url.

Kartrfij, according to the State records, appears on tho

scenes in V, S. 731 or G74 A. D. He proceeded to Kashi or

Benares where ho contrived to oust tho local chief, Hivodas,

a Sani Rajput. Ho then married Vara, tho daughter of a
local chief called Maglia.--

Kfirtrhj found the Benares State in wretched condition.

- On consulting tho astrologers he was told that it was duo' to tho

unfavourahlo attitude of the planets, and was instructed to

take measures to propitiate tliom. From his action in propitiat-

ing the planets ho was known as Grahnvdr or tho man who
warded (nirdr) o(f tho evil cfTects of tho planets (ffraha), a name
afterwards cormpted to Galiarwar.

The Benares chiefs were known as Suri/a VcmsJu, Sur^/a-

hildvalans, KdsliTfhcav or “the banner of the solar race, tho

lords of Kashi.” Of the twenty successors of Ktirtnlj who
ruled between V. S. 731 and 1105, or G74to 1048 A. D., nothing

but' the names are known.
The names are given as Kurtraj, IMahiraj, Murdlirfij,

Udayraj, Ganulron, Samarsen, Anandsen, Karansen, Kumarsen,
jrohanscnjRuja^en, Kd^hirdj, Shj-amdev, Pralhiiddev, HuiiiTr-

dev,Asakaran, Ahhayakaran, Jaitkaran, Sohan]>al and Karanprd.

Karanpill or Kandpill left three sons, Yira, Hem Karan, and
’ Arihrahm or Arivanna.

Thongh not the eldest son Hem Karan was tho favourite

of his father, who selected him as his licir, while granting

his brothers jd'/lrf. On Karanpill’s death, however, Yira

1- H. II. — I'lV/inu JUtrtlHn, SJ8.

It fhoultl Iw notf(I that ncconlins to an aoconnt with llic llao cit

Orchlifi, Aniruilli, s-ls goiicr.itions previous to K.-irirrij, liail lygun to jive at

Ccuarcs, be ontl hi'? sncL‘c==orK subordinate to the iiaui lirijputs until Uioir

power was tubverted by Katlirij.

ITem Keran

( 10 .18 -71 ).
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find Arivnrma made common caiiso and expelled JTcm Karan
from the Slate.

Koducod to exironitlicg Jlem Karan "went to GajaJIiar

jnirohif, a descendant of the pumhUs -who had served tlio Suni

chiefs before Kurlraj’s day. Ho was by him advised to pay.

his devotions to ViudhyavaMnl-devI. Tins he did spending

hii days in praying and ofTcring human saorificos. iic hud

made four oiYevIngs of a human head, when the godd '^s

apjicavcd and promised him greatness. JJo then returned to

3>onrircs and told hi-, tale of Iho varihTn or boon, thus promi^-cd

by the goddess. This was treated with scorn tjy his brothers.

At fTajadhar’.s suggestion, thercEoro, ho once more visited llto

goddess, going on this occasion to the spot in the liill-J ino^t

sacred to her. Ho once more olTered her a human head, and

sho again ai)peared to him and anirnied her former promi.‘'e.

.She also iii'-tructcd him to call hini'-olf I’ancham Vimlhijeld

in remcmberanco of his five {punrh) offerings at her shrine

in the Viinlhyas. It is this iiamo of Yindhyehl which 1ms

been corrupted into KnndchT.

Two dato< are given by* the State records for the granting

of the rarthln^ Sunday, Vaishnkh Sn^ll 3 Uh, V. S, 1305 or May
1018 A. D., and Thursday, Siiwan .Sm/rotb, I'”. 5. 13 32 or Juno
1055 A. ]). The first dale is said to be that of the original

granting of tlio varilCtn or boon, and this date is still recognised

by the Darbilr.

Another romantic story, which the Darbar consider a later

Brrilimitn or Chriraii fabrication and do not snj)port, runs

that Hem Karan was about to offer himself as a sacrifice to

the goddess. Ho bad applied the sword to his throat when
a drop of blood fell on the threshold of the shrine. Tho goddO'S
appeared ami promi-cd her support. Hem Karan and his

descendants thus acquired their name from ftiind, a drojt.

It may hero he noted that the old stylo of nddrc'^s still used
hy CJidrans and Patias to the Maharrija of Orclihri runs thus;

—

Shrl SUri/a-hrldvalanffi KdshUjncaia J\incltama
Gi'ahinirdva VindhpeGl-handci-maudakuIhlsIncat'a
Shrl j\fahdvdj(Jdhii'oja Ot'chhd n'xrcshi,

Horn Karan appears to have considerably extended the
Gaharwar rule. Towards the end of his life ho rotirctl from
the world to Gabarwarpnra (now Ganra in the Mir/Jipur
District) near his jiuti’on goddess and became an ascetic, loading
bis })05scssions to Ins oldest son, Yirabliadra.

As Hem Karan received his boon from tho goddess on a
Sunday', it is still customary' to sound drums througliont tliis

day at tho Orchha capital, while during the JVava-Tdtra fes-
tival tho Devi Vindhpavdshil is worshipped with great pomp.
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Arjiinpal

(1215-31).

Solmnpal

(1231-53).

Al^li.iy.'iljluipati wns succeeded by his son Arjunpril ^Yllo

ruled Avitli jraJioni a"? Ills cupif.al. lie married liircO \vives. Tlio

lirst M'as a daiighler of jrukntinanr, Ulmiilinn of BlialiiTbad; lii-j

second a danpUtcr oE UajiV Ifarl Toinvara, by whom ho

had a son, Bohanprd, and thirdly with a daughter oE Ishw.ara

Bingh, Dlmndera oE Virala, wlio boro him two sons, Ylrapiil

and DayiljifiL

Abraprd’s descondanis si ill live at Brona, Beroda, Kiiriir

and Dcogon. What exactly liajt})cncd on Arjtinprd's death is not

quilc clear. Sohanpal succeeded to the rule at Jlalioni, and

made many additions to his dominions. It apjamrs, however,

that Vira])rd contrived to get tho throne by on>ting his elder

brother when he had onlj'ntled for a short time, Bohanjad being

allotted a /T'/Zr for bis maintenance. It is willi Bohaiiprd that

tlic fortunes of the Orcblia lioUse arc linked.

Sohanjail may bo considered the first historical meinlKU* of

the Orchlifi family. Dissatisfied with his im.-ition at homo, Solmii-

prillcEfc his jdgZr, and heing a man of strong character soon

miulo a name for liimselE in tlie district asji leader and Yvarrior.

After wamlering for sometime in the surrounding country

ho came finally to CTarh-Kumlfir, fiO miles north-east of dlifinsi.

This place was, as has been already noted, then liehl by tho

Khangrir tribe. Tho Khangaivs wore a tribe of non-Aryan

descent, or possibly in part of miKcd Rajput and aboriginal stock.

There is little doubt, however, that they wore the allodial pro-

prietors of this region. In the Census of 1901 there were

02,988 Ivliangars returned in Oonlrni India. They arc divided

into totemistic exogamous groups mid shoa* many signs of

Dravidian origin. ’•

Pavmavdidcva Chandclla had, before his defeat by Pritbvl

llaj Cbanhan, in 1182, granted the fort of Ivnndnr or Knrar
to bis general, Sliiya, a P.armur llujpnt. Bhiya was killed in tho

fight at Urai in which his master was defeated. The break-up

of tho Chandclla power left the country without a jiaramonnt

ruler, and its distance from the Cbanlifin capital of Dcllii, inado

efficient control impracticable. Tlio Goinb iluring this period

extended themselves over the eastern and sontliera sections,

the Khangars seized the country now I'orining tho Tahranll
in/i.u/, and tlie Afghans established thoinselves at Jaginfinpur
(Jrdaun District). Tho Khangars wore led by Khub Singh,
Khangm-, originally an ofiicev under Bhiya, who contrived to
make himself iudo]>ondent.

In the time of Bolianprd, Garli-Kundur Avas hold by the
descendants of Khnb Singh Khangur. Gradually rising in

1- CcDBUB llciurt, C. I., F, p{). 201 and 227.
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pO'O’or. hi? snocop^^or? niarlo sfrojinon? cfforfs lo form marrinfro
coniiectiou? ^Yith the Ituj^nits of the (Ustvict. These Kaipirts
Yvore now in u niueh weakened state owing to the Mnliam-
Tnadan invii?ion, and were jnif (o it to resist tlje Khangurs.
The advent oE Sohanpril was, flierefore, Iiailed with doliglit, and
nil the small llajpnt landholders gathered round his standard.

Sohanprd collected Ids Eorcos and encamped on the banks
o£ the Iletwa. Ho then sent his son Sahajondra (alias VU')
accompanied hy his jmroJiil and a Knyaslha. natned Dhir J^radhau

to interview Ilnrmat .Singh Ivliangar, the Knrar chief.

Sahajondrn was instructed to ask llurmafc Singli to join

Bohanpfd in recovering ^Inhoni from his hrolher. The Khnn-
gfirs, however, refused. The servieesof a banker Yishiuulatta,

Pnnde, wore then called into requisition, bo having dealings with
the Khangar chief. At Iiis soHcit.ation the Khangar cliief agreed
to as=isi Sohanprd, bnt only on the condition that ho formed a
matrimonial alliance with him.

Sohanprd wa? furious at this condition, and at once called

on all the surrounding Kajput families to assi-l in extonuiuating

tliis tribe. Tiie IvacljlivvAhas. Shilinga (.'hauhrins, and Touwaras,

Ijowover. refu'od all help, though they oxpre.'Sed sympathy

with Sohaupfir? objeel. The P.ainars and Dhatulcnis (a hrancli

of the (.’hauhans), liowever, agreed to help.

Sohanprd collected his forces and alfaekod the Khangar^,

defeated them and annexed their connfry. This event is usual-

ly placed in T, S. KUi or 1257 A. 1). Some accounts make a

diil'ercnco <if one y<'ar.

Sohanprd had married a daughter of llaghunath Singh,

Dliandeni of Jihavanl, by whom lieluultwo sons, Sahajemira and

Ilam Singh.

We have now arrived at the period at which flic Bundehls

broke off all niarri.ige connection with thi> great Itajpuf clans.

As has hoen sem thev had up to thi- time married with

(diauljaiis. Tonv.aras. lu'diiors and others. Heneefortli. howiwer,

thev intermarry only witli IJundelkliandS Pamars and Dhandeni

Chaulians and no other elans.

The origin of the formation of the Bundela. ondogainous

group is explained in the Btate accounts, as being dim to the

refusal of tho'C elans jo join against tbe Kliaugars.

Sobanprd married ids daughter Dharam Kunwarl to Punya-

prd. the PaniAr chief of Panwaya. At Ijii? m.-irriage, whieh

took place soon after the Kliangar affair, invitations were sent

to all the Hajput elan-, but none would attend tlm feast or dine

with Boliaujird, save the Pamars and Hhandenis.
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Edhajentira

(r2oy-63).

Knnnnl'dev

(1283-1307).

Prillii P'lj

(1307-30).

Bnm Stnch

(1339-75).

Rni Clinud

(ISro-'J-t).

Iledui Mnl
(1394-M37),

Arjiinatlcv

(14S7-C8).

MalK'lifin

PinRli

(14G8-1601),

Tlio PaoMU'.'s of Bnndclkliaiid arc doPcf'tKlcd from ilic

Pammfira Agnikaln clan of 3Ioiint Aim. Tiio btoi'j pven jn

thc! Stale account of their molntion from other Pnramarah' i.s tlii-;.

Punyapul, Puiiiar of J\-m\nlya, ua.s a nopliew of
'

the

Tonwarn Puja of (iwuHor. Punya|)fil ])o-«e!:se(] a horse

’i\liich Ilia uncle coveted. TlnV hor.«e ho airreed to exclmngo

for a heantifnl dancing girl of hi? uncle'.'s, C)n the ajipoiiitr,!

day he went to liis iinelo’s rc.'-idcncc mounted on ilw

horpc. As he, rode nji he .«a\v the dancing girl sitituling

among the. {leojdo purrounding lii.s uncle. Ivithoiil v,•Kit-

ing to make a palniation even, Pnnyaprd rode up to tliO

girl, .‘lu'nng her on to his Nuhlle and follorvcd by his people

galloped home. For this in.?nlt hi? uncle, it is .?aid, j/ersimdei!

all thc Pajputs to have notliing more to do with Punyaparj!

family,

'i’lio Dlinndcras or Pliandelns .arc a section of the Para

Chanhams ivlio give their name to Pliandelkhand, the country

Ij'ing near Klianiridhrina State.

Sahajondra was an energetic rider and mjiidly extended his

dominions, acquiring among oilier jdaces (.'liauiagarh and

I'ifdpi.’' flc ruled 23 years and vras succeeded by his mqdiew,

Kaunakdev.

Of this rcigu there is nothing important to relate. Kaii*

nakdev married a daughter of Blwan hlakund Singh Phandi'ra

of Devapura, hy whom he had two sons, Prithi llfij (Prithl

C'hand), and Indra Pfvj.

Priilii Paj’s days were not filled with any incidents

of note, lie fought with ilie Bamlphar-s of ilahoba, dying

of wounds received at the lime.

lli? son Pam Singh succeeded and ruled 3G years. Pis

reign was not important. His wife was a daughter of IPaktind

Singh, Dhandcra of ITarpnra. Ho had two sons, Pfii (Jliandsuul

Idcdni Mai.

Piui ('hand succeeded and dying without issue, wa,? followed

liy hi.s lirother.

Modiii lilal ruled for 43 years. lie married a daughter

of Puj Singh of Karhaiya. a Hliaiulera Pnjput. by whom ho

had a sou, Arjunadev. Mcdni Mai seized Silionda and
Mahoba.

Arjunadev succeeded his fatlier ruling for 31 years, Fin.ally,

ho retired to a life of asceticism, leaving his Stafo to his sou,

Mulkhrm Singh. Hig wife was a daughter of Faval Singh,
Piimar of Barochlia.

Malkh an Singh, wdio ruled for 33 years and was tlic last

chief to hold his court at Garh-Kundar, gives us our first

n Clnarri^'irb is ill Ibc Central Pioviuccs, niid Ilrilpi m flic Uniled
rroviaces,
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certain date in Biindela history. Ko came into collision

with Bahlol Lodi (lloi-SS). His first wife was a daughter
o£ Diwan Tara Chand, Dhandera of Shahabad, his second a
daughter of the Pamar of Barechha.

Malklian had six sons. Pudra Pratap, the eldest, was the
founder of Orchha city, Kharg Singh, Jogajit, whose descend-
ants still hold Rawali village, and arc known as the Pawall
family, Jait Singh whose family hold Talaitha. Shahdiman (alias

Mitra Son), who obtained the village of Asati, his descendants

who still hold it being called Asatiwala, and Devi Singh whose
descendants hold Nivari.

2'Jie Bundelas of Orchha .—With Rndra Pratap, the chiefs Rurlia

of Orchha proper commence. Rudra Pratap took every ad-
vantage of tho disturbances caused by the inv asion of Babar to ^

acquire as much territoiy as he could. A bold and success-

ful leader he managed, although he came into collision with
Sikaudor and Ibrahim Lodi, to maintain his independence. In
1530 Rudra Pratap, while out hunting, was struck with the

suitahlenes§ of the site on which the Orchha city now stands, and
on the 13th Vaishakh Stidl V. S. 1588 (May 1531 A, D.) com-
menced to build a palace there, destining it as the capital in

place of Garh-Kundiir.

Ho was killed in tho same year bv a tiger from whose
clutches ho was rescuing a cow. Though ho slew the beast and
saved the sacred animal, he died of his injuries.

Rudra Pratap married two Avives, one from the family

of Qrangadas, Pamar of Karci-a, and tlie other from that

of Jlan >SJngli, Lhandora^of Sahara, by Avhom ho had nine

sons, BhartI Chand and Madhukar Shah, who both in turn suc-

ceeded to the rule of tho State; Udayaditya (or Rao Udayaclitya)

Avho Avas gh'en Man Malicwa inyn^iw-, and Avhose descendant

Chhatarsal founded tho Pannii State and the DanghCii line of

Bundeltls; Amandas Avho rcceiA’^ed Pandra; Pragdas Avho vccciA'-

0(1 Harsapur (in Jhansi District); Durgadus Avho got Durgapnr
(in Datia State) and from Avhom the Katerawali, Sijauruwall

and LaronAvall branches aro descended; Chandandas of Katera,

from whom the Bijaraun, Isaun, Narata, Dongara and Ivalani

families' arc descended; Ghanshamdas (alias Shamsnndardas)

of MegaAvan ;
and Bhupati Shfih of Kundra, from Avhom the

MirncliAvarcwrili, BirauAvall, Garha Kota and CharkharlAAali

families arc descended.

BhartI Chand who had already been conducting tho adiniuis- Bliurli Clma.l

tr.ation for soinotiinc succeeded on his father’s death. Times Avere ( 1631
-54).

troublous. Babar AA’as ju«t dead (1530) and the Aveak Humfyun
AA’as entering on bis struggle Avitli Slier Shah. In 1515 Slier

Shah turned"^ his attention toAA'urds Bundelkhand anil marched

through that region to Krdanjar Avdioro lie lost his life, by
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Sh-ih

11551-92).

tho explosion of a powder xvagon. Madliukar Slulh was scut

by hi.s brotlicr to intercept Slier Shah during lus inarcli, but

tlio attempt was nnsncccssl’nl.

Aliinad Yfulgar says that tho attack on Kfilanjar was duo

to tho contumacious conduct oC one 13rr Singh, Bundela, who
when summoned to attend Court had lied to tho Itaja o£ Kidanjar

for refuge.

It was at this time, according to State tradition, that tho

nso of tho names Viiidh
3
'eiri and Vindhyclkliand or Bnndelii

and Bundelkhund rir'>t became general.
BhiirtI Cliand managed to acquire Jatara during tho con-

fusion wliich reigned in the days of SherShah’s weak succopsors.

This place had been re-named Ishlmahrid in tho da^xs of Islam Shfili

Siir. Ho is also said to have taken Kfilanjar, hut tliis must he

incorrect, as llfim Chandra Bagliola, obtained it from its Afghan
governor in the hoginuing of Akhar’s reign.--

In 15;19 thcOrchha.j):d:iceshnd boon comjdctcd and the court

finallj- moved there from (larh-Kundrir. Blifirti Cliand died child-

less in Ifm 1, and w-as succeeded by Jladluikar Slifib, Ids brother.

The Orchha possessions were at tl'ds time considerable, Iboiigh

tliecliieC s hold on them was somewhat precarions. They arc al-

ways said to have reached from tlie Sind river to the Tons and
tho Jumna to tho Narbada, a very rough delineation of tlie

borders.

Madlinkar Shfili wasliy natuvo a religions recluse aiul un-
fitted to rule in sneb troublous days. Ills Bfint was of much
tho s.amo temperament. She being warned in a dream, discover-
ed tho statne of Ram Chandra (winch now stands in the Oi'chhrv
palace) in the Sarjfi river at Ajodhya.

In tho 22nd year of Akhar, A.D. 1577, Jladluikar Shdh was
apparent!)’ guilty of .some overt acts” and Sadlq Khan and
Raja Askanan, Kachhwaha, wore, as the historian naively puts
it, sent against him “ witli a considerable force to induce him by
kind words to return to his allegiance, or to compel him if ne-
cessary. Thccliief would not listen totlio kind words and an
attack was made on Orchhu, At Karcra (25° 2S'-78° J

1

') fort
ft (ctci mined rcsistanco.,was madoTi^RiU-manand Banulr, liiit

“army.” savs Ahul Ifazl, “ then pursued
It. march hiit w.as greatly impeded by tlic dense woods. Cul-tmg thoir way through they reached tho Satdhara (name of
he Be wa near Orchhu) The army of the insurgent was ar-
layed for battle on its banks. Skirmishes wont on for a day
01 two, and the imperial army was ufc last directed to advance.Ihe enemy w’ore at length dofc.ated and put to fligl.t and theircamp was plundered. Horal Deo, tho eldest (ro.ally second! son

E. M. H.,Tv7l07l — —
2. E. 333.
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o£ the Raja, "vvas killed, Ram Shah, another son, was wounded
and fled, and nearly 200 Rajputs were slain.

In 1588 Raja Askaran was again sent against Madhukar.-*
All the districts o£ Orchha between Gwalior, Sironj' and the
capital now ‘fell to the Mughals.

Later on, however, Madhukar managed to recover some o£

them, and in 1591 Prince Murad on his way to take up the Gov-
ernorship o£ Malwa discovering this, at once attacked the Raja
who was defeated and fled to the hills round Narwar, where he
died a natural death the next year.^- A story is always related

of Madhukar Shah’s appearance at the Delhi court. Akbar, in

order to try his piety, of which he had heard much, issued an
order prohibiting the wearing of a mala (rosary) or Hindu sect

marks in darhar. Madhukar, however,came with both, the latter

being painted on even more conspicuously than usual. Akbar
was pleased at his courage and the particular mark the Raja
wore on that day is called the jiladJml-ar ShaJn Tika to this

Madhukar Shah died in 1592. He had eight sons. Tho
eldest, Rttm Shah, succeeded him and afterw.ards became chief of

Ohander! ;
Horal Dev had been killed at Orchha. in 1577. He had

received the jaytr of Pishhor (now in Gwalior); Indrajit ob-

tained Kaebhoa, where the ~ruins of his old palace still stand

Elr Sin^iniev, afterwards the famous Orchha Obief, held

the BarQ.nl jdglr ; Har Singh Dev who held Bbasneh in the

dhansrDlstrict ; Pratap Rao who held Kuneb-PabatTa
; Ratar

Singh who held Gaur-Jhamgr in the Saugor District, and Ran-
dhir Singh who held Sjnvpm (now SiprI in Gwalior State).

Thus the Orchha dominions were split up into eight shares, no-

^
ininally subordinate to the Orchha chief.

Ram Shah went to court and represented his case to Akbar, Usm Shall

who forgave him and re-instated liim in his possessions. (
1592 -1605 ).

He ruled for 13 -years. He was a weak chief, quite incap-

able of restraining his unruly brothers, and things rapidly

went from bad to worse until the whole State was plunged into

civil war and dissension. There were 22 jdgxrs in the State, eight

being those of Madhukar’s sons, and 11 held by Kachhwahas,
Pamars, Gonds and others.

most tuiRuleut of all the brothers was Bir Singh Dev,

called Har Singh by most Muhammadan writers. His excesses

becoming unbearable, Akbar called on Ram Shah to bring him
to order, which Ram Shah was quite incapable of doing.

Indrajit and Pratap Rao, assisted by Bir Singh, seized

Ahhar-nama, E, M. H., YI , 57.

3* jVaasir-u!-f7tnra—(Ter?. Text, 235).

3- TiiiaiaC'i-AJiiari—E. AI. H ,
V, 400; B. F., I, 2C1.

Taiahat-UAkbn ri~lu. M, H,, Y, 461.
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Bhfuuloi-, ^a^vai near Dal in, Kavoni, iJerohha and Irioh, thokd
I'l oni a Muhammadan oflicinL

In 15!)2 Akhar f^eni Daulnt Khan to arvost Btr Singh,

ordering liam Shfdi io asfisl. Ho managed to cft'ect this, but

Bir Singh soon aCter escaped and resumed his depredvations.

At length, liowcvcr, Bir Singli found that things were

getting too hot for him, and talcing advantage of the dift'ereneV^

between Prince Salim and his father proceeded to ingratiate

himself witli the latter.

Bir Singh, to win the favonr of his protector, nnderiooh

io carry ont tlio murder of Ahul Fn?I, a deed which has loft an

midying stigma on his reputation.

-

Prince Salim, who pcrh.'ips not without renson, believed

that Ahul Faal was attempting to oust him from llio succession,

was desirous of getting rid of his father’s favourite. He found

a ready agent in Bir Singh Dev, wliom he incited with pronuses

of future favour, to murder hijn on his way_ hack from

the Deccan. A vivid account of this murder is given hy

Asad Beg who was one of the Shaikh’s rotinne. Alnd Fnzl

had just left Sarai Jiarar (on mans called Sarai Barki,

77° yy N., 2.'5° oG' K.), two marclies from Gwalior, near

Anti'T. Ho was warned hy a fulclr ih.at Bir Singh was going to

attack him but paid no heed. “ On Friday' morning, 'ilh llalii-

ul-Awal 1010 (I2lh August 1G02), ho I'oso and clothed himself

in the white garments usually worn on Friday. He then

courteously dismissed all who had .atlemled him on the part

of th
* '

’ ...
• •

' in nil io about 200 horsemen,

who ,, service had lie retained them.

But it is vain to lament. IVhen fate droops her wing from

heaven, the most able men arc dumb.” Bir Singh fell on the

hand before Ahul Fazl’-s tent had been struck even, and the

Shaikh was mortally wounded hy a blow from a spear. Btr

Singh came ttp soon after and dismounted and taking Ahid
Fail’s head upon lus knees, began to "wipe his month with his

own garment just then (he Shaikh unclosed his eyes. Kar
(Bir) Singh, sitting as he was, sainted him the Shaikh looked
bitterly at him. Nnr Singh swore that lie would carry him
safely to Akhar. The Shaikh began to ahu.so him angrily.
Kar Singh’s attendants told him lie would not ho able to convey
him away, for the %Yonnd was mortal .Nar Singh then rose
from tlie Shaikh’.s head .and his attendants despatched him, and
cutting off the head of the groat one started oil meddling with
no one else, hut even releasing those whom they had taken
prisoner.”

Akbar was beside himself witli grief and fury %Yhcn the
news w'as brought him, and at once despatched Buy-Bavrin and

n E. M. H.. VI, ici.
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a strong Corco to capture the nmrdorcr, Eaja Efim Shilhjhoing

caEcd on to assist. Bir Singh flod to Iricli lort ^vhich was
taken bv the JIughals, but ,ho escaped to Orchhii. Orchlia

was invested and taken’ and Bir Singh forced to conceal liim-

solf in the inngles.

The pursuit was relentless, hut Bir Singh, undoubte dly aid-

ed by Prince Salim, managed to escape for tho time, though
there is little doubt that ho would have been ultimately captured

but for tbe sudden death of Akbar on October 13tb, 1005.*-

The succession of Jahangir at once altered Bir Singh’s

position. From being a fugitive he became a favourite and
was at once received at Court and loaded with honour.^.

Jahangir makes-no secret of his part in this affair. Ho
writes in his own diar}-,*- “The bearing of tho Shaikh's family
fully convinced me fluit if ho Avero alloAvcd to arrive at Court
he would do everything in his power to augment the indi<T-

nation of my father against ane. Under this apprehension
I negotiated with Bir Singh Dev. His country lay on tho
high-road of the Shailch from the Deccan. I sent him a
jnes.-ago inviting him to annihilate Shaikh Alnil Fazl on his

journey with promises of favours and considcnihlo reward.
Bir Singh Dev agreed to do this and God rendered his aid to

the success of the cntorpri<c..,...his head Avas sent to mo at

Allahab.ad.*’ Bir Singh Avas at once raised to tho dignity of a
vuiitfah of 3,000 horse. Jahangtr also says of Bfr Singh, “ ho
Avas as brave, kind-he.irtod and pnre a*! any man of his age
the cause of his oloA'ation Avas the murder of Abul Fazl.’’

Soon after hi? accession Jahangir gave Orcliliri to Bir
Singh, ousting Erun Shrdi from the throne. Euin Shah made
.«omc show of resistance, hut Abdulla Khan, the siilahchu' of

KillpT, :ujd Jla^'an Khun were sent to .a';sl«t Bir Singh Dev in

cstaiiU'hing hi> authority, Tiiey, Avith tho n«sistanco of tho

Bnndela faujars of ]vnter.a. and Pratup Bao, confirmed Bfr

Singh’.*: authority. Eiim Shah was .‘>upported hy Indrajlt

and Biiopfil Eao, .tik! a h.aftle AA-as fonglit in which Jinm Shuh
Ava? defeated. He Ava« made prisoner and taken before tlio

Emjicror on 27th ^i7 {OunJo, A. 11. lob’s (JGOG A. D.). Tho
Emperor Sf‘t him free and allotted him Chanderl and Bilnpur *•

in yielding an income of lOlakhs of rnpecs. In tho fourth

ye.ir*of his reign Jahrniglr married Hum Shah’s sister. * Earn

Shah died in 1G12.

1. 7’<r/.'.'u7<-;-i-.IItiir.-!(i"i(3— II. JI. II., VI, 115.

r,. M. H., VI,

i‘ ChAri'lTi .^nrl 11.1!)]. ar arc mrr part of Gwalior Ftote.

«. Tho J<thaKf>r Xtna, lior/cvcf, aavs H wat hi? dnUijlilcr. (S'r

P/Johnnjir 7'^.r^p., 112,)
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Bir SingliDov

( 1 (505 -27).

Bir Sinf^li Dor is tho mo-st rnmous of all ilio Orchliil cliicfs.

A man of strong por.sonality and no scriij)los, ho soon acquired

largo territories and immense 'ivealtli. Jahangir granted his

faTOurito many honours including a royal palanquin, a mansab

of 7,000 and a drum and flag of State; and also gave him tho

sword of Ahtil Dazl which is still carefully preserved.

When Jahfmgir went to Allalifibad, Bir Singh Dor visited

him. lie wont to iluttra on a jnlgrimago in lOM, and weighed

himself against gold which together with 81 other maunds, ho

distvibutca in charity. The balance whicit was pro[inrod to

weigh him is said to still exist on the Yislnnutgliat at Muttra,

while mention is made of these muniiicont gifts in held

by priests at that place.

Tho Orchha territories grew rapidly nndcr liis strong arm,

and all western Bundclkhand and a part of Baghelkhand fell

under his sway. The whole of his j>ossessions were divided

into 81 parganas cont.aining about 125,000 villages, the total

revenues being two crorcs of rupees.

Bir Singh seems in later days to have felt some remorse

at tho advantage ho had taken of liis elder In-otlier, and en-

deavoured to atone for his conduct by lavish c.\pcnditurc on

charitable objects.

In Orchha itself Bir Singh erected many buildings

including the Jahangir Mahfil, Chatnrbhuj Mnndir, and Pliul

Bugh

.

Many talcs have centred round the personality of this CJiicf.

Tho following story, relating to building of tho island ]>alacc, is

currentamougtho pcoplcoE Orchha. One day wlien tlio work of Iny-

ingtbo foundations of the Jahangir Mnhfil was being contcmplnt-

od,thc Mabaifija after visitingtho slirinc of Cliaturbhuj,was stand-

ing at tbo door watciiing the flow of the Betwa, As Im watched
ho saw a pregnant Bi-filiman -woman with a load on her liead en-
deavouring to cross tho river. As she reached an island in tho

centre of mo stream, tbo pains of delivery came upon her. Tlio

king seeing her distress sent Ins servants to assist Iier. They
rendered her every help, and she was safely delivered of a son
on tho spot. Tho Maharaja had all care taken of her and gave
her clothes and ornaments, called her his daughter and scnflicr

home. The Bnllnnan woman gave him her blessings. This
act of kindness spread his fame far and wide. 'Wliilc the Maha-
raja. was making arrangements for her departure, a sadliu

came and stood before him and said, “ 0 king, this .net of kind-
ness is most mcritorions. Tho island on which tin's occurred is

the habitation of the great .'Jago. If yon build a p.Tbtcc here
and reside in it the rulo of your race will bo secured for ever,”
Firmly believing in the words of fho holy man lie began to

construct his palace on the island. It is reported that when
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Jhnjbar

Singh

( 1 (327 -31),

honour, while a fitting rciiniic was assigned liiiii hy his father.

Thus on Kavlili Sudl lUh, F. S. 10815 (Octoher 1020 A.]),),

Bhagwan Rao went to Balia and made it his jilace of rcsi-

demfe, and from this time on Batia hecame a separate State.

Bir Singh died in 1G27, three or four montlis before his groat

patron. His aslic.s lie at Orchha benciilh a huge rnggedstonc-

built cenotaph, near to the ('rent palace and temple his energy

liad raised, and on tlic hanks of the stream on which he had

spent his days. A fitting resting place for this iurhulent

architecture loving monarch.

Jhujhfir Singh was a very different man from his father.

Brought up ill the lap of luxury, the licir to va.‘.t estates and

imniciiso wealth, ho was filled with tlic pride of Ids own

importance.

.Jahfingir died on 2Sth Octoher 1027, and his son Shfdi

Jahfin aseondcj the throno on the Gth February 1 G28.

On the now Emperor’s accession various titles were dis-

tributed, among ilioso wlio received honors being Tlfija Bharat

Singli, Biindelii of Olmndcrl, Pahur Singh and Narliar Has.

Jhujliar Singli was at the same time given a of 4,000,

and his son Vikramujib of 1,000, hor.se.

Later on Jliujhnr Singh was called to Delhi, AVhilo

there ho ontrusleJ the administration of his kingdom to Ids

brother Ilavdaul.

The uaiuc of JhujluTr Singli comes down to posterity

linked with atrocious crime of fratricide, a murder ns unwar-

ranted as it was cold blooded.

ilardaul and Jhujlmr Singh’s wife had long been fast friends,

ho addrc‘^siug her as mother, sho him as son, ]5Ii.=cliiof-

makers, however, look adv.antagc of t)io Chief’.s absence to

write accounts of Hardaul and the lifaliriranl which stirred up

Jhujhar’s jealousy. Believing tliat the tales he had heard

of their criminal intimacy were true, ho suddenlv returned

home and ordered hi.*: wife to administer poison to Ilardaul,

•

a command which if slio Avero a chaste vife she was bound to

obey. The Idabrin'mi, deeply grieved, was obliged to obey ;
sho

prepared the poisoned meal and tooB it to Ilardaul.- TYhilc

giving it to him she burst into tears. Ilardaul asked the

cause of her grief, She told him, ujion whicli he at once
consumed the remainder of the dish exclaiming “Mother dear,

any food from your hand mu.st ever he as nectar to me. This
proof of your innocence is of more value than life, and will

but immortalise my* name.”
Hardaul then went out and acquainted bis friends with

wdiut had occurred. Several -of them joined him in eating

1- E. M. n„vn,r.
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tlio poisoned food. When the poison began to affect him ho
%vent to the temple of Eagbavo, prayed for a short time and
o'xpired.

This ^torj is •well-known to every man, woman and child

in Bundolkhand, and is not an unfamiliar tale even in the

Punjab. In Bundelkhand cliabutrds (small platforms) are to

ho seen in every village, at which Hardaul is worshipped as

a god, while many songs are sung about him.^'

The now>s of this raarder and of somewhat aggressive

preparations Jhujhar Singh was making, rendered Shah Jahan
suspicious, and he gave instructions for his punishment.^'

A force was sent against him under Mahabat Khan with

w'hom Earn Das of Nar-war and Bhagwan Bao were, among
others, associated. Subsidiary forces were sent under Khan
Jalmu via Ohanderl accompanied by Bharat Singh, the chief

of that place, and under Abdulla Khan from the north-east

accompanied by Pahar Singh. IVhen the Khan-i-Khanan
Mahabat Khiin arrived at 30 miles from Orchha,, Jliujhar

Singh alarmed at his position, came to terms, but not before

the fort of Trich had been taken by Abdulla Khan (1C27-28).®-

Mahabat Klmn interceded for bim, and Sbab Jaban pardoned
him and gave him a command of troops in the Deccan. Pahar
Singh was awarded drums of State for his services at Irieh.

Jhujhar Singh was obliged to surrender some of his dis-

tricts, retaining only so much as was commensurate with his

vxansah of 4,000, and was required to put a force of 2,000
infantry, and 2,000 horse at the Emperor’s disposal in the

Deccan, and to make a present of 40 elephants.

In 1629-30 Khan Jahan Lodi rebelled. After his defeat

at Dholpur b3^ Abbul Hasan he fled across the Chambal and
entered the Orchha State. Jhujhar Singh was away in the
Deccan, buthissonYikramajit connived at Khan Jahan’s escape,

sending him safely out by unfrequented roads. Finally, a

large "force was sent after the rebel in which Jhujhar Singh,
Pahar Singh, Chandrabhan, NarharDas, and Bhagwan Eao held
commands.

In a battle near Rajori, Narhar Das fell, while Khan Jahan’s
nephew, Bahadur Khan, was killed by Parashram, a sarddr of

Pahar Singh’s. In 1630 Khan Jahan was abandoned by his

1. Ar. Siir, Rep.i'XVi;, 162; J. B. A, S., 1876. Sleeman-'i?am2'7^s and
Rccollectioms (Constable), 1-193, 282-288.

2. In Dow’s *' Hindostan" it is said that Jhujhar Sin^h rebelled because

the tribute payable by him had been increased. Vol., Ill, 119.
3- B. 51. H ,yil,7. Mahabat Khan appeared in the Darbar with his

own hands chained to those of Jliuihar Singh (Dow-Ioc: cit.).

4. E. M. H., Vrr, 9ff.
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nil}’, the Nkfim, find was obliged -to quit the Doccannnd crossing

tho Knrbada at Bliarampurr rolircd to^ MuKva. Hero Ltf

was mot by Abdulla Khan and Muzaffar Khtln, and driven from

the district passing through Dopfilpur, Nolai, Till and Khilclnpur

to Sirouj. On tliis occasion Vikramajit rodcomod his honour,

and attacked the rear guard itndcr Darj'a ICluin, killing him and

forcing Khan Jahau to retire northward. In this fight 200

Bnndelas, and dOO Afghans were killed. Viktamajit was raised

to a manmh of 2,000 personal and 2,000 horse,** and given llto

title of Yuva-Ilaj.

Jhujhar Singh took part in the Cvapturo of Dhurur Cort^'

and was rewarded for his services.

At last Khan Jahan \vas caught at the village of Kimi^'

near Blmnder, and was utterly defeated. Baja Aniar Singh of

Bandhogarh (Itow.ah) distinguishing himself in the fight.

Escaping from the field Khan Julian was killed at Scondha

near Kalaiijax'.

Vila-amajlt took part in the capture of the fort of Baulat-

nbad in 1G32,'’- his undo Pahar Singh ivho was there especially

distinguidiing himself. Ven^ Das Bundcla, Ohnndrahhan and
others received rewards for thoir services in this campaign.
Jhujhar Singli who had done good service in the Deccan, in

1031 was allowed to return to his own country leaving his .=on

Vikramajit behind. On his return lie attacked Prom Nfirayan
(called Bim Narayan in Elliot) the Gond chief of Garha-jMandlfi
and seized Oliaurugarli fort, murdenng Prcni Karnyan, who
had surrendered under pi*omiso of fair terms. Ho also seized

property w'orth manj* lakhs of rupees.
Prem Naruyan’s son accompanied the Khan Dnuran to Court

and laid his gricv.anccs before the Emperor, who sent ufarman
by the hand of Kabinlj, Brnbinan, ordering Jhujhrir Singli

to make reparation, bj* either surrendering Qhauragarh or an
equivalent from his own districts, and to .‘=cnd 10 laklis in cash
to the Emperor.

Jhnjhar hoard of the issue of this /(irnuai before it reached
him, and at once directed Vikramujlt who was at- Balfigliat to
return to Orclihfi. The Stibahdar of Bfilaglmt failed to intercept
him, but Khun Zaman, Knzim of Payinghat (in Berars), pursued
him accompanied by liilja Pahar Singh, Vikrainajlt’s uncle,
Ohandrahhan and others and caught liim up at Ashta in Malwii.
A fight took place in which VikvainajH ^Yas wounded, hut

E, 18.

M » „ vrr, 20.
3.

,, „ vn, 20 .

n „ VII, 2m.
11 „ „ vn, aa.
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efEected his escape aotl joined his father at DJiamoni. An army
of 20,000 men was then sent against Jhujhar Singh. The army
moved in three divisions and united at Bhander. Chandrabhan
Bnndela, Baja Sangram Singh of Chanderl, and Amur
Singh of Bandhogarh accompanying this force, while Pahfvr
Singh was sent to Pichlior.

When Jhujhar Singh saw that he could not hope to escape
should these armies reach, his dominions, he made a request of
theEmperor through the Kiiau-i-Ivhanan, that if an officer of the
Court were sent he would lay his case before him. The Emperor
accordingly sent word by Sundar Kabiraj that all his offences
would bo pardoned, provided he paid 30 lakhs of rupees in cash,

and made over a fort on the Betwa in lien of Chauragarh. He
further ordei*ed the generals not to advance until the return
of the Kabiraj. Sundar Kabiraj went to Jbujbar Singb, but
returned without having arranged matters.

Thereupon the Emperor issued orders for the army to
advance, the whole force being put under the nominal command
of prince Aurangaeh.

After the rains were over the army left Bhander. On
arriving within six miles of Orchha the army was constantly
occupied in cutting its way through the dense jangles which
then surrounded the place, making but little advance daily.

Jhujhar Singh had a garrison of 5,000 horse and 10,000 foot,

and made every effort to contest the passage of the woods. He
daily sent skirmishing parties of cavalry and infantry, who kept
under cover of the trees and annoyed the working parties with
arrows and muskets. The imperial foi’ces, however, steadily

advanced, and finally reached the village of Kumarra about
five miles north-west of Orchha.

BajS Devi Singh Bundela of Chanderl, was leading

the advance guard and pressing forward drove back Jhujhar’s

men. Alarmed at this steady advance, in the face of such
obstacles Jhujhar sent his family and treasure to Dhamoni fort,

which his father had built.

On the north-east and south this place was defended by
deep ravines, while a broad moat 60 feet wide ran along the

western side. Leaving a small garrison in Orchha he and
Vikramajit fled to Dhamoni. The imperial army easily over-

came the small garrison, taking the fort by escalade. The fort

was made over to Baja Devi Singh of Chanderl, who was

assigned the whole of the Orchha territories. After resting a

day the army crossed the Satadhara in pursuit of Jhujhar

Singh. "When they arrived atfive miles from Dhamoni, Jhujhar,

who was now thoroughly alarmed, fl.ed to Chauragarh.

1, E. U. H., VII, 18,
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The nvmy hero also ^vas cngafretl two clays iji culling S{g.

way through llio foi’csls round ilio fort, ilic garrison Jcpptup

a heavy tiro till midnight when they ofTcrocl to eapitulafo, and

finally escaped in the darkness. The general proposed to enter

tlio next morning, but somo of the imperial forces niado their

way in at onco aiicl commenced to jiluiider. Wliilo so engaged a

spark accidently ignited sonic powder in a bastion, blowing it

up and 80 yards of wall on citber side. About 300 men and 200

horses who were near the spot wore killed. Sovoi'al wells fdled

with treasure amounting to about two lakhs were found in the

jungles near the fort,^’

By this time dhujliar Singh had reached Sliuhripur, distant

about 2 kos (4 miles) from Cbaiiragarh. Jle liad already sent

an amhassador to the Ilrijfi. of Beogarh with tho object of taking

shelter in his territory, should ho bo obliged to evacuate ChaurS-

garh. In the interval an order was issued by tho Emperor
that Sayad Khan Julian .«honld remain in Orchhu territory

and look after the administration and also search for conceal-

ed treasure and that Abdulla Khan and the Khan Baurun

should march on Chatmlgarh accompanied by tho Hindu chiefs.

They commenced, therefore, to march in October. During the

interval Jluijhnr received the nows of the death of the Bfija of

Beogarh. On tho approach of tho army, therefore, Jhujhar

destroyed all tho cannon in tho fort, burnt ail his goods, blew

up tlui houses of Prem Karayan, and taking his wives and chil-

dren and treasure started for the Deccan by the Janji-lCarauta

road, wdiich lay through the territory of tho Buja of Deog.arh.

The Impovial army advanced and seized the fort. Tlio (Jliaii-

dharl of Karaili named Bilgho, then came to tho Khan Baurun
and told him that Jhujhfir Singh was marching soutli with an

army of 2,000 horse and ‘1,000 infantrj', and had with him GO

male and 40 female elephants, somo loaded with treasure and

others carr)'ing his wives and children.

Abdulla Khun and tho Khan Daurfin at once started in

pursuit, and passing through Garha-Kota and Lonjr, which lay in

tho torritoiy of Govind Gond, reached tho boundaries of CJifinda

where Jhujhar was. Hearing of the approach of the Imperial

army ho commoiicod marching on at a rapid rate, hut was after

a long chaso overtaken by Abdulla Khun. When hard-pressed

Jhujhar and Yikramajtt killed several of their women whoso
horses were too tired to allow of their escaping, and then turned
to oppose the Imperial army. A desperate fight ensued, but at

length the Bundelus were obliged to fly into tlio jungles, leaving

their insignia of royalty and several elephants and camels loaded
with treasure behind them. Tho people of the ncighboiirliood

i. E. M. H., VJI, 4'J.
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gavo information that Jlmjhrir Singli had already sent his

t'amily and eight elephants loaded with treasnrcs, in charge o£

his son, Udayabhan, and Stnsuhib Sliara Dowa towards Golkonda
and proposed following them. On receipt of this nows Abdnlla
Khfin and the Khdn Danrfin started in pursuit.

At length after a weary chase the pursuers came in sight

of tho fugitives, and the Kmui Danrfin sent on liis eldest son,

Sayad Muhammad, and Makund Singh Hura with 500 horse.

A hot pursuit followed in which the fugitives having no time

to perform ya»7irtr, in their desperation and luiny, inflicted a few

wounds on Runi PurbaU, tho widow of Rlr Singh Dev, and stab-

bed many others both women and children. Just as they

w'oro about to make off, Sayad Muhammad came upon them
and put many of them to the sword. Tho Klian Daurun also

arrived at this juncture and killed tliose who wore endeavouring

to escape. Durgahhiin, son of Jhujhar Singh, and Durjan Sal,

son of Vikrainajlt, were made prisoners. Under tlie orders of

the Khun Daurun, Rani ParbaR and the other wounded women
and several elephants loaded -with treasure wore scut to Abdulla

Khun. While they halted, hows was brought that Jhujhar and

Vikramajvt, who had escaped into tho wilds, had bccn.ldlled by

Gonds with great cruelty.^- Tho Khan Dauran sent out and

recovered their bodies and after decapitating them sent tho

heads to the Emperor who w'as then at Sehore. The lioads were

hung upon the door of the sarai for all to gaze on.

Tho Emperor himself now* moved to Orcliha. Soon after

tho fort of Jhfuisi one of the chief Bundelu strongholds, which

was held from Jhujhar Singh by A^asanfc Singh Bundela, was

taken. It is said that seA'-eral crores worth of treasure wero

recovered from ^YGlIs round Orchha, both Bir Singh Dev and

Jhujhar Singh having employed this means of concealing their

possessions.
r. 1

1

At Chanda to which tho Emperor had moved from Orcluiu,

the wdyes of Jhujhar, his son Durgabhan and grandson Durjan

Sal, were brought before him.By the Emperor’s order tlie two last

were mad© Musalraans and re-named Islam Knit and Ali KuU. ”•

Raja Devt Singh, the son of Maharaja Bharat Singh of

Ghandcri, who had succeeded his father at Chanderl was made

nominal ruler of Orchha by Shah Jahan. Raja Devi Singh

remained in Orchha about turn years. After that period Orchha

became the scene of contmual tights and disturbances which he

• was quite unable to control, and he, therefore, returned to Chaii-

deri abandoning Orchha. While he was at Orchha the Em-

peror, after viewing the fort and buildings, pulled down u

large ’part of the temple of Chaturbhnj.

1. ‘A pioturesqae accoant is given by Dow ( Sindodan^ p. H7)

.

s. E.il. 51.

Devi Singh
(163d-3C).
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Intorrogmim
(IGS?-!!!).

In his journey through the cUstricLs of Orcliha il^i

Emperor halted at many places, Ho visited Blr Sfigar,a tank

Iniilt by Bir Singh Bev, and also datura with its fine

Saniundar Tal as it is called in the Shdh-Jahan-nama or tlio

Madatv Sugar as it is known locally* This tank was built by

Madana Varman Chandella, and rojmircd by Blr Singh l)cv.

Tho place had been rc-natiiod Islfunfiliad by iFlrun Shah Sur.

At this time Kutb-nl-Mnlk^* made Udayabhan, son o£

Jlmjluu’ Singh, his younger brother and Sham Down, who

svero at Bolkonda, prisoners. Tho young boy was made a

klusalniriu and sent to bo edneafed willi Islam Knit and Alt

Kuli. Udnyabban and Shfun were offered tlieir lives iE the}’

would become Muliammadans otherwise death. “Tlicy eliose tlio
'

latter,'*’ says tho historian, “and wore sent to hell.”

Although Devi Singh had assumed the administration o£

Orclihfi. State his rule had never hccii more than nominal and

only lasted two years, and to all intents and purposes the

whole oE tho Eormcr possessions of Blr Singh were coiiiiscated

except Chandcrl which was held hy Bev I Singh, and Batia

which was held by Bhagwan liao. Bevl Singh served' tho

Emperor faithfully, and was rewarded with considerable grants

of land, much of which now lies in tlie Saugor Bistricl of the

Central Provinces. Datifi was loft undisturbed under the

rule of Bhagwan Bao, who was generally at Bollii with the

Court and was a trusted friend of tlio Emperor, Orchha was

thus made hhCihd and included in tho empire. In tho letter

sent hy the Emperor to the Shall of Persia mention is made

of tho conquest of the Beccan, and also of tlio defeetion and

defeat of Jhujhar Singh and the att.achmcnt of liis country

to the crown.

In 1G3G,*- intrigues were set oh foot to jdaee Pritlivi

llfij, a young son of Jlmjhar Singh, who had escajicd from

tho field, on the throne. Insurrections and rebellions broke

out, and Khan Bahadur Kasrat Jang was sent to suppress them.

In the month of April 1639 (Muliarmm, 1019 A. 11.), PrithvT

llaj was taken prisoner and confined in Gwalior fort.

Tho capture of Prithvi Eaj, however, did not put an end
to disturhaivcGS, a new factor appearing on the scones in

Champat Rai, who was destined indirectly to causo tho res-

toration of the Orchha State, and to bo directly tho origin-

ator of a new section of tho Bundela clan, bcin" the
ancestor of all the Bundela chiefs east of tho Bliasan river,

including Paimfi, Oharkhari, Ajaigarli, etc. Champat K.ai was

1. E. M.H.,vn,5l.
~ ~
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tho jd(jlrddr oE Blau Blaliewa) being descended from Eao
TJdaj^ajifc, the third son o£ Rudra Pratap, whose descendants

arc always known as tho Dangdlil Biindelas either from their

general character for turbulence (danga^ a row or disturbance)

or from the trouble caused by Champat Eai and his more
famous son Chhatarsal.

After the Emperor’s return to Agra, Champat Eai com-
menced a system of guerilla warfare. Aided by the rugged-

ness of Bjmdelkhand he swept down on the Mughal settle-

ments, and on any small bodies of men moving in his vicinitj',

devastating the imperial lands, and driving away the cultivat-

ors. He even obtained possession of Orchba and for a time

held the Imperial forces at hay, When Aurangzeb and Murad
were fighting against Dara Shikoh, ChampatEai joined Aurang-
zeh’s army and was instrumental in guiding him over the fords

of the Ghambal before the battle of Samurgarh (May 28th,

1G58).'-

Later on, however, his turbulence again bronght him into

collision with the BInghals and he was defeated, his eldest son

ShMivahan being killed.

The conduct of Champat Eai at last drove Shah Jahan to

try whether his own clan coiild not keep him in order, he, tliere-

fore, recalled Pahar Singh, tho brother of dhujhar Singh, from
the Deccan and installed'him as Raja of Orchba in 1 g1i.

Blaharaja Pahar Singh had long been a faitliful servant of

the Emperor, engaging in every important campaign of the day,

and on many occasions taking part against his own brothers

and clansmen. Pahar Singh at his installation was granted a

mansah of 5,000 personal and 2,000 horse. Soon after liis

succession Champat Eai visited him nt Islamabad (Jatara).

Information of this event was sent to the Emperor, who sent

orders that Champat Eai should in future submit to Pahar
Singh as the head of his clan. Later on, Pahar Singh interced-

• ed with the Emperor who consented to receive Champat
Eai at Court and pardoned his offences. Shah Jahan, who
was well aware of the usefulness of men of the stamp of

* Champat Eai, treated him with honour and employed him in

subjugating the fort of Knmhargarh. Maharaja Pahar Singh
in recognition of his sei^dces in bringing Champat Eai to

order was granted a part of the pargana of Kvinch, another

portion being granted to Champat Eai for his seiwices at

Knmhargarh. Pahar Singh took part in the attack on the

Gonds of Gondwana, being present at the capture of Kaisen
and Ginnurgarh in 16-11. It is related that w'hilo here he

heard that Gouds employed cows in ploughing and in response

Fabur Singb
(1641-53;.

1- Bernier's Travels CGonstable), 4G.
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Eiijan SIdrIi

( 1653 -72).

Imlramani

{ 1072
-75 ).

Ynshwant
Singh

( 1075
-81).

Bliagwant

Singh

( 1681 - 89).

to a roquQst that liQ slionUl jitinisli tlioso •who thns maltreated

the sacred boast, he proccedcil to Gondwfina and tlien on to

the Bemrs where ho founded a village called PaluTr.'iinglipura

near Aurangabad, which is still hold by the Orchha chiefs,

When the expedition was sent to B.alkh in IWir
Singh accoinpaniod it, as did Devi Singh of Chanderi, and took

part in tho siege of Ghor. He also took [wrt in the campaign

of Kandrdiar and Ciibul (1C 18-52). Paliar Singh roturnodto

Orchhfi, however, for a short space in IC IO, accompanying Dura

Shikoh to Kandahar in 1051. He died in 1053. Uis aslies lio

under a ccaota])h at Orchhfi, not far from tlio.so of his father.

His continued ah«ence in the wars left the administration of his

State to others and it suffered in consequence.

On his death Pahar Singh was succeeded by his eldest son,

Snjan Singh, Sujan Singh in 1055 -• joined Prince AurangzeVs

expedition against Bijfipnr and was wounded in the assault on

tho Bijapur fort. Ho returned homo when Anrangzch retired

on hearing of his father s illness.’-

During tho civil wars between the sons of Shfdi Jalifm,

Sujan Singh remained at Orchhfi and avoided taking either side.

Sujan Singh built the Sujan Sugar tank at Arjfir, 18 miles

south-east of Jlifinsi. His mother founded Ranlpur,

Maharaja Sujan Singli died in 1G72, leaving no issue, and

was succeeded by his brother ludraniant,

IndramanI was tho youngest son of Pahar Singh. Ko
event of any imjiortance occurred in his reign except that

Suja Singh, a Sengar Rajput, attacked Orchhfi with 22,000 men.

Ho was, however, driven off.

IndramanI was succeeded by bis son Yasbw.ant Singli. Tho
Marfithfis wore now gradually pushing their way into northern

India, After the death of Champat Rai, Chhntarsfil, his son and

successor, carried on his father’s system of guerilla warfare and

acting more .systematically rapidly acquired much territory cast

of tho Dhasan river. By 1G71 ho had complotoly established

his rule over tliis region, which, since tho defection of Jluijliar

Singh, had never been fully under tho control of the Orchhfi

chiefs. In 1G75 he made Panna his headquarters and started

tho line of the Bangahl chiefs. Rao Suhlm Karan was ruling

at Dalia during the time of Yashwant Singh.

Yashw.ant Singli died in 1684 and wa.s followed by his son,

Bhagwant Singh. Ho succeeded as a minor, the Mahfirfinl

Amar Kunwarl becoming regent. Ho never came of age,

dying while still an infant.

1.

5 .

E. M, II., VIl, 70.

„ » M VII, no.
II II II

^ 17, 131,
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Tho Maliurjinl on the death of Bhagwant Singh adopted
TJdot Sin;;h.-\vho belonged to Hardaul’s branch of the family.
Ho was a feoblo ruler and in no Avay capable of holding his own
in those troublous days of Manlthii raids. The Maharani, how-
ever, contrived by paying subsidies to keep tlio Manifhas
out of tho State during her lifetime.

Bahadur Shuh had succeeded Aurangzeb in 1707. Udot'Singh
one day, when in attendance on the Emperor, killed a tiger single-
handed, in commonioration of which Bahadur Shah presented
him with a sword engraved with the name “Bahadur Shah’' which
is still preserved. Jahaudar Shah, Farukshiyar (1712-19)
and Muhammad Shah (1719-18) all succeeded each other
during his reign. Udot Singh took part in tho Sikh wars,
being present at the siege of Lahore’- (1711). In Muhammad
Shrill’s day Udot Singh and his son PrithvI Singh were attached
to the Emperor’s retinue when he visited the mosque at Delhi
during the Id festival. Udot Singh received a hliilat and
Prithvi Singh a royal palanquin which is still preserved and
is always used by the Chief at the Id festival to this day.

In 1717 Devi Singh of Chanderi died, leaving three sons,

Suhu Singh, Sonapatt Singh and Dnrag Singh. A Briihman
Bhunudatt who was hdinddr at tho time selected Sahu Singh.
Tho claims of the sons were referred by Muhammad Shah to

Udot Singh as head of tho house, and he after due inquiry sup-

ported Durag Singh, who succeeded, Sahu Singh being assigned

Khanjia in IChanjia until 1861 was part of Gwalior
State, but in the exchanges then eifocted -went to the British, and
is now part of the Klmrai taJisil in tho Saugor District of tho

Central Provinces. Senapatl Singh got Bhiinugarh also in tho

Khurai tahsll.

Udot Singh’s territories were rapidly diminishing before

tho Maratha raids, but he was still looked up to as tho head of

the house, although tho Panna branch was in better circum-

stances. In 1707, Bhavti Ghand of Datia succeeded Dalpat Rao.

Bharti Ghand was not a son of the senior Rani and Ramchandra

who was the son of the senior Rani urged his claims which

were supported by Udot Singh.

Bharti Ghand died at the juncture and Ramchandra suc-

ceeded, but died soon after. On his death further disturbances

arose, Indrajit the grandson and heir of Ramchandra, who

had asserted his claim to tho gaddi, being driven from Datia.

An appeal was again made to Udot Singh who supported Indrajit

and finally established him on the gaddi.
^ c i i

There were at this time four main sections of Bundelkhand,

Orchha looked up to, as it is to this day, as the head of tho

Udot SioKh
(1689-]73i;y

1. E. M. H,, Vir, 456.
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PritliTj Singh

(17SC-62).

Pan’nnt

Sing'll

(1752-C5;.

3i

clan, Daiia still an imlcpMnlcnt >S(alo, Cliandori noiv ansorimi '

into Gwalior, and raiiiiu with its various offshoots, many of

which still exist,

Udot Singh was on Int liajjab, H21 A, H. (A.D, 1709),

granted n famdn confirniing him in possession of the village of

Paharsinghpura near Aurangribrid. This A'illago is still held by

the Oreliliil chiefs.

In 1731 hy a' grant (dated 30th SlmcO.1, 1147 A. H.) Udot

Singh was given 13 mahals.

The Jlarathfis were now spreading everywhere. In 17.30 i-

Ghhatnr.-fd of Panna had called on them to aid hiin against

Muhammad Bangash, and had made over n largo section of ids

state to the Pcshwfi in return for this assistance, li is interest-

ing to note that Iiift successors Jagat Paj and llirdo Slifth were

the allies of Bajl Kao, while the Orchhfi, Patia and Chanderl

hranches were strongly opfioscd to liim."-

Thus ilie vast kingdom of Blr Singh Dev, which had

already begun to fall in pieces through family dissensions before

his death, was, hy maladministration and the hand of the m-

vadcr, entirely broken up, wlion that strong ruler liad been

scarcely ton years in his gravel and a century later saw the, great

JdaimVn possessions of Chhutarsfil. similarly dissolving into petty

holdings and passing into the grasp of tho Maralhas.

Udot Hingh died at Mahoha in 173G and wa.s succeeded by

his son Prifhvi Singh.

The (dd order was rapidly changing ; both Mnglial and

Rajinit falling a prey to the wolves of tho Deccan. Unable to

resist, Pritlivl Singh Avas obliged to purchase a very partial

immunity by tho <loliliorato sacrifice of tho larger part of his

State, and Burwa Sugar, Man-lfanipnr, Jhansi and many other

districts passed in almut 3742 to the Marathfis. Ur 174S Ahmad
Shah Abdali made his ineffectual raid on India and Muham-
mad Shah died ami was succeeded by Ahmad Shfili (1748-54).

Pritln-j Singh's son predeceased him, and on his death his

grandson Sawant Singli followed.

The destruction which had commenced in tho Into roign

contiiincd at a rai)id pace. Ahmad Shah in 1750 again invaded
India and sacked Delhi. Much land passed away including
the of Udot Singli’s eight sons called tho Ath-garlh. In
1753 Alaingir 11 was murdered, and Alimad Slifili ro-appcarcd
in Tiuliii. In 17G1 eamo tho battle of Pfinipat, wliich broke
up the Marfitln'i confederacy- and throw tho country into the
hands of tlie groat Maruthfi generals Sindhia and Uollcar, tho
Muglial Emperor becoming a more puppet in their hands.

It, M, ir.,vin,4c,'j7.
'• Grant DuH’s Hhiory of thf Miivi^as, Chapter XV-SVI.
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Bnt a now power was appearinpj on the scene, and Ies=! flian

four years later the battle of J3uxiir (17C-1) made the British

paramount in India.

Alainffir’e son Alt Gonhar, afterwards »Shrih Alam, is said

to have fled to the Rowah Chief at this time. On his return to

Delhi after his father’s murder in 1759 he passed through
Orchlia. and was received by Stiwant Singh >Yitli all liononr.

Suwanfc Singh, in return for these courtesies, receivt'd from
Shah Alam, a royal banner, and Iho title of Mahcmlm which
is still home by tlio Orcliha Cliief.

Sawaht Singh died in 17G5 and was followed sncco';-

sivcl}' by Hate Singh, Ulan Singh and BhurtI Cliaiid. All tliesc

succeeded on adoption, Hate Singh being a grandson of TJdot

Singli, Man Singh, a great-grandson of Udot Singh, and Blulrti

Chand, a member of the Baragaon branch of the house.

These chiefs were quite unable to cope with the iilarathus

and the Orehlifi territories rapidly dwindled, until little was left

to the Cliiof hnt Orchha town and a small piece of territory round
it.

nistorically these rulers were of no importance and it is

certain that, hut for the timely intervention of the British the

Orchha State would have been absorbed by the Marathas.

At the time of ViUramajlt’s succession the condition of

the State w'as deplorable. His sawdrl consisted of only 50

sepoys, one elephant, and two horses. Still the Chief stubbornly

refused to recognise the suzoraint}- of the Marathiis. Finall}-, ho

contrived -with the assistance of his able minister, Jang Baha-

dur, to regain a certain portion of his ancestral possessions. On
23rd Decoinbor 1S12 he made a treaty of alliance ^-with the

Britisli, and was henceforth relieved of all anxiet)* as regards

Maruthu aggressions. In 1817 ho abdicated in favour of his

son, Dharampal.
During DharampaTs rule in 1829 Lord Combermcre, then

Oominander-in-Chiof, visited Orchlia. An account of this visit

is given by tivo members of his staff. -• Dharampal died in 1834

and his father resumed charge of the State, but dying in tho

same year was succeeded by his brother Tej Singh.

Tej Singh carried on the administration successfully, dying

-after a rule of seven years.

Soian Singh, cousin of the late Chief, succeeded as a minor.

His succession was, howevei’, disputed by tlie Larai Rani, Dha-
farapal’s widow, who claimed the right to adopt a successor.

Serious disturbances followed. The two parties in the State were

known as the jS\\/a Raj and Rurdna Rdj, the latter name being

given to the Larai Rani’s section.

n Appendix A.
I- Jluiid}-

—

Pen and Pencil Shetches of a Jhur hi India, 3832, Vol. II,

315. Major Archer

—

Toni's in Vjipei' India {1833).

Il’ile Pin"li

(l/C.’i-CS).

jMan Sin"}!

(3708-75).

niirird Olmnd
U770-7C).

Vikrainri-

ju
(1770*1817).

DlinrampSl

(1817-3*;)

Tej Singh
(1834*41).

Bujan Singh
(1811-54).
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TlicMahfufijaindesporalion retired from llio State to Jliimsi.

llo returned two years later and made an allcmjd to regain

Ids State, but Ids party was defeated in a tight at Pritlilpnr and

ho returned to Jhfinsi, Tlio Grovernmont of India, who had ujh

proved of the succession of Supin Singh, supported him, hut allow-

ed tlio Efmi to act as regent till lie obtained liis majority. Jlur-

dor and other atrocities were freely perpetrated, culminating in

the death of the Mahuraja, by poison at the hands of his own

brother.

Httiuii- Singli An attempt was made to put Dev Singli, the brother and

(18^4-74). imirdcrcr of the late CIdcf>ou the ^rmWi,Siijfui Singli iiaviug loft

no issue. The British Government, however, allowed the Band

Rilnl to choose an iieir, and she adopted a boy named Uamlr

Singh, son of the Thfikur of Digaura.

Dev Singh was sent into exile at Mandasor, but was rclons-

cd for his services in 1857, though bo was prohibited from en-

tering Orchbfi territory. During the minority of the Chief tbo

Rant acted as regent.

The administr.ation was not a .success eitlier under the Ma-
harani or the Chief when bo received bis power,-!,

In 1857 while the Slato was still under the Rfmrs
charge, the Mutiny hroko out. The Rfinl remained a staunch

ally of tlio British Government. On the outbreak of Mutiny
among the men of the Gth Infantry, Gwalior Contingent, at

Lalitpur, on 12th June 1857, tlio European fugitives from that

station made their way first to the Raja of Banpur and after-

wards to Tikamgarh where they met with every Icindness, being

ontortnined by Pandit Prom Naruyan, tlic young Chiefs tutor.^'

Captain Gordon, Deputy Collector of Cliamleri, wrote, on July
2n(], to the Darhar thanking them for their kindness.*- After the

massacre at Jhan.si on June 5th, the Orclihfi forces overran
the parganas of Mau-Runipur, Pandwriha and Garha-Kota lying
between the Bctwfi and Dhasun rivers, and also took Burwa-
Sjigar. On .3rd September they invested Jluinsi itself, Eatblic
Khan, the minister, commanding in person ; the siege was
abandoned on 22nd October.*- In 18G2 nn adoption sanad
was granted to Uamir Singh.

Fratiip Singli Uaimr Singh died in 187-1 and was succeeded hv his youngci\
(1674— brother Pratap Singh, the present Chief, then 20 yeans of age.

A Britisli Officer, klajor A. Jihayne, was temporarily deputed to
manage the State. In Juno 1874 tlio administratioh was jdaeed
in the Chief’s hands, the British Officer being withdrawn
in 1876.

1- “ MofttmlHe " ijewsp-ipor of 30tb June, 185",

2 ' Original letter.

a. aovernment “ iuti-rnlkc ofEmdt, etc., in 1$57-5S," Vol, I, 560 ,
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Up to tlio Mutiny rupees 3,000 had been paid to the Jhansi
Eaja as tribute for the Tahrauli pargana. In recognition of

the good services rendered in 1857-58 this was remitted together

with the istimrai'l revenue of Mohanpur village.^*

In 1881 the land required for the Jhansi-Manikpur rail-

way was made over, jurisdiction being ceded in 1888.
Maharaja Pratap Singh in 1886 received as a hereditary

distinction, the title of Hardmad-i-Rajahani-Biinhelhand. Ho
has also been granted the hereditary title of Sawdi. His Highness
in 1903 attended the Delhi darbdr obtaining the gold comme-
morative medal. In 1898 he was awarded the Gr. C. I. E., and in

1906, the Gr. C. S. I. He enjoys a personal salute of 17 guns,

the ordinary salute attached to the chiefship being 15.

The Orchha. Chief bears the titles of His Highness Saramad-i-
Hajaha-i-Bundelkhand Maharaja Mahendra Sawai Bahadur, and
enjoys a salute of 15 guns.

Of places of archmological interest there are none so far

as is Icnown. Jatara, which was evidently an important centre

under the Mughals, contains remains in the later Mughal style

of Shah Jalian, but does not show any signs of Patban occupa-

tion, though it appears to have been favoured by Islam Shah
Sur. Orchha itself presents in the palace fort of Bir Singh
Dev, one of the most magnificent specimens of domestic Hindu
architecture in India. Many forts are scattered over the coun-

try that at Baldeogurh being the finest. The oldest remains in

the State are great Ohandella dams which hold in the waters of

many lakes, that of the Madan Sagar at Jatara being perhaps

the best example.

Of modern architecture there are endless specimens in local

temples. All are alike in form, having an ugly square stucco

body surmounted with the pine cone spires peculiar to this

tract.

Section III.—Population.

(TABLES III TO YI.)

Three enumerations have taken place giving ; 1881^

311,514=; 1891^ 333,020; 1901, 321,634= persons, males 165,718;

females 155,916, giving 94= females to 100 males.

The density is 155 to the square mile. The population has

decreased by 5 per cent, since 1891.

The State.comprises one town Tikamgarh (14:,050) and 706

villages." Of the latter 519 had a population of under 500; 115

of between 500 and 1,000; 53 of between 1,000 and 2,000,

and 19 of between 2,000 and 5,000,

Of the total population 280,990 or 87 per cent, were born

within the State.

Titles.

Archieology
and Architec-

ture.

Enumera-
tiOEB,

Density and
Variation.

Towns and
Villages

Migration.

1. Kharlta of His Excellency the Viceroy, dnled IStli Febru.ary, IfiGO.

2. Thirty-two villages Lave been brought on the Eegister since the Census

of 1001,
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Vital Statia*

tics

(Table V).

ileligiona.

Language,

nml Litera-

cy
;

CastoB

and

Occupations.

Social ciu-

BACTCniSTlCa

Dress,

Food.

Daily life.

This subject, lias only been lately tnbeu up and tbe figurrs

not very reliable. The returns tor ll^Ori give 18 birliii., and

10 deaths per uiillo.

Classified by religion tbero Avcrc 300,347 or DO per cent.

Hindus, 5,881 Jains, 8,218 Wulinumiaclans and 1,155 Aiiiniisi^,

cliiefly Sahru'iris.

the prevailing language is Bundelklianilf. Of ibo total

population 1,125 are literate of tvliom 80 are females. Tim

principal castes arc BriTlnnans, Cliainars, Lodbis and Gfijars.

The occupation most pursued is agriculture.

The dress of a man usually consists of a J/iotf, hirla

(also called alphia), handa and pagrl or mfa. The dhoil

is a loin cloth, tvliich after one or tvo turns round tlio

tvaist is taken through bchveon the logs from bebiml and

brought up in front, •where it is tucked info the folds at the

waist
;
the kmia is a sort of shirt, the handa is a coat which is

worn over it. In cold weather the mirzai^n .short jiadded coat,

is also used. The jwi/rn or i«/et forms the head-covering. The
'

former is a made-up head-dress, tliclaftormcrely a piece of cloth

twisted on the head. Parris and .'u/u.s are often ornamented

with gold cmliroidcry. A dvpatla, a juece of loo.se cloth, is

carried by the well-to-do, or occasionally used as a fkncJ,

Tlic cloth used in these garments varies with tiic jiosKion and

wealth of the wearer.

Among the younger generation European trousers, Jodhpur

riding breochc.s, and European coats and waistcoats, shirts and

ties are becoming common. The shoes worn by the Bundellcliaud

peasant.s are remarkablo for their high hccl-juece and large flap

over the instep. European shoc,s are generally worn by the

better classes instead of native juiis. Round felt caps arc’ofton

used in un-dress. Sfen of lowest classes and jungle tribes wear
only file dhoti, and a piece of cloth on the head.

Women’s dross consi.'sfs of tho dhoti, sari, phdpra and cholx.

The sari is a long piece of cloth which covers the entire

body from head to foot. It passes round the waist across tho

breast and over the shoulders, a loose end being used to throw
over the head. It also passes between tho legs leaving tho

calves and ankles free. The choll is a bodice covering the breast.

All clas.scs live mainly on vegetables. The poorer people
cat I'odon, samdn, and the cheap pulses, while the well-to-do
cat rice, wheat and gram, etc.

Meat is but little eaten except by tlio lower cla'^ses. As
condiments various spices, (fhl and butter, milk arc used. Water
is tlio ordinary drink, the only liquor being that distilled from
tho flowers of the nuthid (Bassia (atifoUa).

The cultivator goes to Ins fields or tho pastures $oon after

daybreak, and remains at his work till sundown, taking a rc.«t
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o£ two hours at noon. The tradesman opens lus shop at about

8 A. ll.j and continues to serve customers till G P. M., Avith an
interval of two hours rest at noon. The shops selling sweet-

meats, drink, and cooked food remain open to a much later hour.

Tho huts of the poorer classes are of mud with tiled or

thatched roofs, tiles being commonest except in the^jungles. In
towns and largo villages substantial houses of brick are met with,

often of two storeys in height.

The ceremonies and customs observed at marriages do

not differ from those observed elsewhere in India. The expenses

attendant on the ceremony vury Avith tbc position of the people.

The Hindus bum their dead cxcojit ascetics and infants Avho

arc buried. The ashes of tho corpse are tbroAvn into a sacred

riA'er or some local stream. Musalmans bury their dead.

The festiA’als ohscrA^ed are numerous, the most important

recognized by tho Darbar as holidays being the Dasahra, Ditcdli

and HqU,

The Dasahra falls in the month of Ktmimr (or Ashom). It

commences on the first day of the bright half and lasts ten

days, the last or tenth day (Dasahray- falling in September or

October, being celebrated Avith great pomp. Tho nine nights

preceding are knoAvn as tho Ahamratrl, and are deA’oted to

worship of arms, horses, elephants and other appurtenances of

w’ar as the Dasahra marking the end of the rains Avas, in former

days, the season for the recommencement of Avars and forays.

The gi-eat double-edged hhdnda (sAvord) is carried in State

to the principal temple, and placed there, in charge of the priest

for the ten days. The Jchdnda is Avorshipped by the Chief, Avhile

all the horses and elephants are paraded and blessed. A darhdr

is also held aaIucIi is attended by all fendatories. On the tenth

day the Maharaja goes in procession Avith the insignia of State,

and accompanied by bis feudatories to tho Dhonga maiddn, near

the Koraya gate, Avhere tho chhonhar or shann tree (Prosopis

spici^era) is Avorshipped, .and a or blue-'jay (Cbracias

indica) is let loose.

The Dhcdli or feast of lamps (diva, lamp and alt, row) falls

in Kdrtik. It commences on the 13th of tho dark half of the

month, knoAVU as tho dhan-teras or “13th of Avealth,” this

festiA’al being specially dedicated to Laksbmi as goddess of

prosperity and wealth. On the 14th, Yama, the god of tho

loAver regions, Avho is also connected AAutli riches, is worshipped,

and on the 15tb the Amdvdstja or day of the ncAv moon, all houses

are illuminated and fireworks are let off. This feast marks the

Houses.

Marrifige,

Disposal of
the dead.

Amusements,
Games

and Festivals,

Dasahra.

DiwSIi,

J. Another doriwation is from das^Acu (sins) and /(Br=to avert.
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noli.

Komem-
oikim-x.

Public

HCALTH,

now comniorcial year on wliich all business men close their

accounts and open their new books.

Tho Jloli falls in tiic spring. It commences ton days before

tbo full moon of Phabjun (Fobniary-Jlarch).

Tho distinctive fcatnro in tlio obsorvanec-s is tho tlirowintr

about of a red powder called yw/w/, with which everj'thing anii

everybody are covered.

Among Musalinfitis tho principal feasts aro the libiil-ftir

which marks the conclusion of tho fast of PamzdUj when the

Hlahfu'aja pays a visit in State to the chief mosque.

Hindu hoys are called by two names, tho jaima-ra(ln~nm,

or name used in ceremonies and in malcjng out tho horo-cope,

and tho bolta-ndm or name for every day use. Those names .arc

given after those of tho deities such as 'Kamchnndra, Hfirayan,

etc., after heroes in tho great epics such as Shri Ham, Bliim

Singh, Arjun Singh, etc., and also mero fanciful names like

TJjugar Lfd. Girls are similarly named. Among Muhammadans
names connected with tho service of God and religion are com-

monest such as Khuda Bakhsh, Abdulla, etc.

Ho epidemics have attacked the State, and the, he.alth of

the people 1ms been consistently good, except during tho famine

year of 1S97 when sickness was prevalent in tiio population,

weakened by insulBoicnt food.

0



CHAPTER IL
ECONOMIC.

(TABLES VII-XV AND XSVIII-XXS.)
Section I.—Agriculture.

The soil o£ the State is nowhere o£ very high fertility, the General con

greater part of the country being covered wim the red and ^hions.

yellow soils common to the gneissic area, though here and there
intrusive dykes of trap have given deposits of a richer soil.

The country does not at first sight appear promising. The sur-

face is in most cases rocky, the rocks either taking the shape
of huge cairns formed of great blocks of gneiss, which look as

if they had been hurled together by some giant hand, or else

form small hills with serrated summits, while the soil at their

feet is hard and little suited for agriculture. But here and
there stretches of fertile soil occur, sometimes of considerable

area, where the intrusive dykes of trap have disintegrated to

form black soil. The best soil is that of the Tahrauli taliM
which lies more in the alluvial tract of the Jumna-Ganges
doab. The rainfall does not vary in different parts of the State.

Cultivators distinguish a ver^ large number of soils, which
are divided into the following main classes :

—

Mania, axich and fertile black loamy soil with a considerable Ciassifica-

power of retaining moisture, which is formed by the disintegration tion of soila.

of the dykes of top. Patrua is a less fertile variety of the pre-

ceding and considered generally inferior. Rankar is a reddish soil

containing small stones, which requires much irrigation. Other
varieties of this soil are called chharij/a, retlll (sandy) and
pathriH (stony). Rankar ordinarily ^delds crops of rdli, hitki,

urad, mung, maize, etc. Kdwar is a black loamy soil a

lighter variant of manta which cracks when dry forming a

scaly surface; it contains largo quantities of lime. Hadkdioar is

a Idnd of hdwar which forms hard lumps, requiring to he crush-

ed, Mdr is a clayey black soil considered a variety of manta.

Parua is the light greyish-yellow soil common wherever the

gneiss is covered by alluvium. It yields crops of jowdr, tilli,

kodon, mung, tirad, arhar, etc. Dupama is a similar soil so

called from its being a mixture of yellow and red soils. Pumat
is an inferior variety of manta, of a black or grey colour. The

produce of this soil is the same as in the case of manta, but the

yield is smaller. Khadari, this is another variety of manta, and

is so called becanse it contains khadars or hollows filled with

water. These retain the water for a considerable time. It

jdelds, however, hut indifferent crops. It also produces eqnatic

plants like gondii and urai. Chhapai'a is a soil containing much

lime-stone and is of very poor quality. Chikm is a loamy soil of
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treason B,

Area ciiUi-

viiteil (Table

IX).

A;;ricri!tiiral

)nacticc.

rioit;»bing.

Bowing,

black or grey colour which retainp moisture for a long time,

Soils arc also claspifietl according to thoir u.^o, us m:m
or land under cuUivniion

;
pnmn/n, soil lying fullorr;

o'und, tho local name for grazing land ; hk7to, ihe local name

given to soil which has never been under cultivation, but which

is capable of being cultivated
;
w//fl?',{be local name for soil wliirli

has boon newly broken and wliicb is cultivated fuccessivcly for

throe or four years and then loft fallow for a year or two ; Idtjh,

or garden land
;
mMhctrfhn or land winch is reserved for the

cultivation of wheat near the village site
;
mija, land reserved

for imhan (mhi) crops
;
mmnmr, lowlying land which is

allowed to remain fallow during MtarTf crop season ; thlro, the

local name for irrigated land; pathuhi rocky' or bouhlor strewn

soil; diisd'ia, the local name for dvfnM soil or land whicl) yields

both Ftclri and un/idn crops.

Two agricultural seasons are recognized, tlieantumn season

known ns tho .unri (cold), KdrliH or kharif, which Intitsfrein

about the end of May to October, and the spring season, the

xinlMrl (hot) Chaillov raid, lasting from October to March. In '

the former the commoner food crop.s arc sown .such as hdon,

joicdr, maize, etc., and in tho latter wheal and gram.

Tho cultivators’ calender is regulated Iiy tho influence of .

nahsliatras or asterisms of which 27 fall in the twelve months,

Tho agriculturist is obliged to depend on tlio local astrologer for

information as to tlio fitting time for carrying out field opera*

tions, the vagaries of the lttni-«olar calender making it impossible

for any layman to gauge those periods accurately'.

No figures aro available dealiug with early years, the area

now cultivated amounts to about Cill),400 acres.

Preparations both for kharlf and mhi sowings begin on

A kliddj, i lie third day of the light lialf of Vahhnhk (May'), Tho

fir.st operation known as hakharanl is comtnoncod on tho Akhltij,

Cultivators then w()r.';lnp;V«rn, some grain which has been sown

in pots, and also tho hijava or pot used to hold the seed in when
sowing. Tlio next important day after yl/,7ic7ty is the last day

Jeih (June), the opening day of tiio rains. Tins is a recog*

nized holiday. On this day tho funuer gives a dinner to his

employes, which signifies that the servant is- thereafter bound
to his master for the season.

Tho field is then roughly' ploughed over and left till rain

falls, when it is thoroughly plouglicd up and prepared for

sowing, Tho raU fields are tilled continually until the rain

ceases so that they may ab'iorb all the moisture they can.

Tlic average cost of ploughing a hiaha is Ps. I'b

fSicTrZ crops aro sown from Ashddh to Sdivan (June to

August) and mi/tceri crops from As/titun to KdHik (Septembey to

November).
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Before tlio sowing commences it is usual to worsliip the
wlncliwas formerly worsliippcd nt AkhCdlj. Dhurha grass

is planted round tho pot and a silver ornament is put upon its

neck, and it is then worsliipped together with the plougli and
plough bullocks. In some places sweetmeats are distributed
on the day sowing commences, and in otlier places after com-
pletion of the sowing, and a sweet dish prepared from wheat is

distributed.

It is iisnal to select an auspicious day recommended by
tho astrologer to commence tho sowing, but generally speaking
tho Ardra nakshatra is considered auspicious.

Tho period comprising the last nine days of AslidUlh and
tho first 13 days of Sdwan known as the 7iau-te)‘ai (aaii=9
tei’ai— 13) is held to ho tho most suitable. Some interpret this

period to mean that the last nine days of Ashadfi are the most
t'avourahlo for siari sowings, and the 13 days of Ashwat for
iin/idrl crops.

For tho khanf crops two to three seers of seed are reqnired,

and for retbi crops 16 to 20 seers of seed.

\Veeding is oi'dinavily carried out -once or twice. In the

case of rice it is done four times, and in tho case of cotton three

or four times. Jowdv crops are weeded by passing a idough
between the stalks of the standing crop.

In tho case of the sidrv crops reaping commences at the

end of Sclioan or at the beginning of Bhddon (Augnst-Septem-
ber) and is completed by JCdrtik (Octobor-No^’^omber). Reaping
for the unliSrl crops begins at the close of Phdgun (Febvuury-

Jlarch) and is completod by the end of Chait (Marcli-April).

The cost of reaping amounts to about one-fourth tho value

of the crop. Tho labourers are usually paid in kind being given

ddhis or sheaves of grain.

In poor soils which are fit for kliarlf crops only, no second

crop is sown and similarly in soils whicli are suited to mb/
crops only, none hut mbi crops are sowni. But such land is

rare. In the ease of dufasU laud unhdrl, rahi crops of wheat,

gram and linseed arc sown after sidn crops such as sdman,

phikdr, kutk% and tilll havo been gathered. Mung, xcrad and

rice are cultivated both as sidid and unhdid crops.

It is not an -ancommon practice to sovf two crops together

in tho same field. The most usual combinations are j'ou-dr

and flr/iar, cotton and joicar, wheat and gram, etc. By this means

the cultivator obtains two harvests for one preparation of the soil.

Rotation, though well understood, is not very carefully

observed. The common sequence is usually joicdr^ arliav or

xirad followed by cotton and arJiar or joiud)' alone ; wheat is

often grown the fourth year, or wheat, gram, barley.

^t’oeding.

Reaping.

DiiLisli or

dusai.

Mixed sow-
ings.

Rotation.
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Manuro,

Irrigated

crops,

Pests,

Implcraonts.

Crops.

Area sown
(Table X).

Foodgrainr.

Staple food

grains.

Oil seeds.

Fibres.

Spices.

Tlie onliiipry manures' consist of village sweepings and

coav dung, goat dung or ashes. Ififly cattle will produce 40

carts of manure.

Tho crops usually irrigated arc hotel, sugarcane and garden

produce which cannot be grown without it. Uarloy, pisd vlioat,

gram aud masiir arc also watered when possible.

Tho commonest animal pests are birds, pigs, rats and doer.

!Rats arc particularly destructive after a year of deficient rnia-

fall as the young broods arc not reduced bj' drowning. Insect

posts arc locusts, borers, and caterpillars. Vegetable pc-sts such .is

blight, especially tho rust called perm, often cause damage.

The jirlneipal implcmenls are the har or plough, or

weeding plough, daranUia and plMO)Xi or spado, kuMrl or axe,

parana, bithia, jiur'i, jJioH, hmsia or surCvja and hhap]

or hoe for weeding.

For separating tho grain from the hush and thre.^lilng tlio

mkadl aiulprtc/m (patijaj arc used
;
in cleaning the grain, the

tokwn, ihedro, vahdrn.

The total area sown in nonnal years is about G3G,400 acres,

or 47 per cent, of the total area.

At the khanf b)2‘i,200 acre.s, and at tho rahi 112,200 acres

arc ordinarily cropped. The most important crops at the autiiinii

sowing are joimr 00,400 acres, rice 48,400 and tilli 44,800 and

at tlio rabi barley 45,.500 acres, gram 30,800 and wheat 20,900.

Tho chief food grains sown at the kharif arcjuarlcr joicdr

(Sorghum vulpff re), kodon [F'" • ~’l{Pankum

mid{aceum),kutkl {Paniemn
,

frmnenta.-

cenm), phikiii', vning [Phaseohis ?iiungo), vrad (Phcwohls

mdjalus), arhar or rdhar (Cojumts vnliors), dhdn or rice (Ori:a

ftaiivii) and maize or makka {Zea mat/i). At tho rabi they arc

wheat or gchuii (Trkicinn es(ivum), jaiva or barley {IJordmn
ndgare), gram or chana {Ciecr odflimim), jtlssi or .^ofVrod wheat,

masiir (Prvum lens), moth {Paiuann aconitifolhis) and vtalra

or peas (Pisitm saimim and arveitsc).

In the rains maize, kodon, rdU,sdmdn am]phikar arc c.iton;

jowdr from November to March, and wheat, and gram, from

March to June. The poor, however, live all the year on kodoii,

sdmdn and the choajicr pulses.

_

The chief oil-seeds axclillZ {Sesaimim imlintm), arsi or linseed

(Lillian usiiatissimum), gull, the fruit of tlio mahid (Bnssia lad-

folia) and sarson(Brassicampt(s or canqmiris).

KapCis or cotton (Gossgphan indicuin) is the most important
fibre, hemp both san (Crotolaria jvnee) and ambdri (juibiscus

caiaeabintis) being sown to a small extent only.

Of .spices haldi (turmeric), dhania (coriander), zlra (cummin)
and many other spices are cultii'afed.
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In gardens many kinds of fruit and vegetables are pro-

duced. The most important are potatoes, onions, garlic, ginger,

brinjal (Solanum melogena), carrots, radishes, melons and many
varieties of gourd. The principal fruit trees are custard-apple,

mangoo, guava, pomegiunatc, orange, puinelo and plaintains.

The total area irrigated is normally about 148,500 acres,

the actual figures for 1901 being 143,923 and for 1902, 148,550
acres. The tahsil with the most irrigated land is Baldeogarh with
about 40,000 acres, Jatiira coming next with 34,000, and Tikam-
garh 32,000 while in Tahrauli only 10,000 acres can be watered
artificially.

The chief sonrccs of irrigation arc wells and tanks. Tlio

area watered from tanks being about45,000 acres. At Jlaldco-

garh and iTatiira a large area is irrigated from the big lal;es

situated at these places.

The machines for raising water arc the tarsa (charsa), a
leather bag usually worked by a pair of bullocks and three men,
the raJtat or Persian wheel, which is much more common in the

State than the (arsa, three men and a pair of bullocks arc also

required to work this machine. The dhoinil or chat is used for

drawing water out of tanks. It is worked by 10 or 12 men
who stand in two parties and climb alternately up either side

of the machine, thus raising the water. Water is also distributed

over the field by gravitation through small channels, a process

called varana. One well will irrigate on an average from

10 to 12 hwhas (7 to 8 acres).

Wells are of two kinds, hachcha or unbrickod wells, costing

about Hs. 100, and pahka or masonry wells, costing Rs. 300. Tlio

cost of digging a well depends largeU* upon the soil, a well dug
in 7?ia«fn soil being more expensive than one excavated in other

soils, the cost sometimes rising to Rs. GOO.

Tlio average cost of irrigation from wells is from Rs. 2 to

Rs. 3 per fivgfin.

Though there arc many tanks in the State most of them dry

up soon after the r.ains, only a few holding water all the year

round. From tanks which liavc an adequate store of water

such as the iladan Sugar in J.ntara, Bir Sugar, and others, canals

are led into the surrounding villages, and the cost of watering a

field from these canals is only Re. 1 per hvjha for the whole

season.

It is a common practice for the owner of the land instead

oE irrigating his land himself, to employ another man to do the

work giving one-third of the produce in return.

The live-stock as onumenitod in 1902-03 sliowed 138,851

bullocks, 177,507 cow.s 51,883 buffaloes, 172,000 goats and

sheep. Ploughs with two bullocks numbered 51,535 and load

carrjdng carts 5,2C1.

Garden pro-

duce.

Irrigation

(Tables VIII
&iS).

Sources.

Wells.

Tanits.

Cattle

(Tabic VH).
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No special breed of catilo is peculiar to this St.ale. la

all large villages cows, bulloclvs, buifalocs and goats arc reared,

'

Cattle imported from districts on tlio banks of the Keii and

Ivuown as Naina .arc coii'sidcrcd the bc.st.

The price of a pair of bullocks is about Ra. 50, of a slit-

buffalo Rs. 5)0 to 80, and an ordinary cow Rs, 15.

No difficulties arc experienced in tlio way of feeding cattle

as tbero is ample pasture groimd iu ovory_ village. Until

lately it Avas not usual to eollecttlne stalks of joirar {karhl) for uro

as fodder, but this, since the late famiiu', i.s being more exten-

sively practised.

Many diseases arc recognized l)y cultivators, the most com-

mon being MCMnUn, sad or sdv, phiTsi (anthrax), phpasa or

pHphadii (pneumonia) and londi (foot and mouth dibcaso), In

MdtdMhn the back of the animal is affected, the skin and lionis

become hot and dry, and the moutb, throat and intc-tines ulcerate.

The nuimal is given a solution of hcl fruit ,and baiipetre, iSdd,

sa?' or p/idsi is anthrax. The remedy resorted to is linseed oil

and a solution of .saltpetre and rice and Avuler. Jf Iho tongue

swells tlio veins in it are lanced. Iu jdopafu or phaphada the

animal is given a solntiou of saitpetre, and if pain is severe is

cauterized and poulticed on the ribs. Tohdi or foot and inotilh

disease is treated with a poultice of inm (Mtdla azadirachla),

lime, tobacco leaves, and powdered’ charcoal iu ecjual quantities

a mixture of alum saltpetre and yirr being apjdied to the

mouth,

The people, for the most part, live on agriculture, about

80 per cent, of the whole population being engaged in culti-

vation.

All classes, generally speaking, engage in agriculture,

Bifilimaus, Tlmlvur.s, Cliamrirg and even Ranius. Tiic avernge

holding amounts to about two acres.

Most cultivatorsinibo Slate arc iudcbt,bntarc not so hope-

lessly involved as they arc in many part"; of India. These debts are

in most cases legacies, which have boon passed on from father

to son, and Avliich, there is no likelihood, will c\’er be iinally jiaid

off. Tlio reckless expenditure lavished on maniage ceremonials
is, to a very great extent, responsible for tliis stale of affairs.

The agricuUuvisls receive seed iaJdvvi from the State

stores situated in each tahil in the beginning of Asddh for

tlio kjianf crops, and again at llie rJoso of Ashein or in

Kdrtik for the raid crops. The Jdnv'Jf advances arc recovered
in Kdrtik, and the rah! advances in Chait.

Grain^ advances are recovered in kind with \ or 25 j)er

cent, additional grain, a system called samm (1^). Advances
in cash are also granted with interest at 12 per cent, per annum.
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No special kecil of entile is pocnllar to this Shte,

nil largo viUnges convs, budaloos ;\nsl goats nro rfat4

Cattlo iniporlcil from districl-i on the hanks of ilio Ken snl

Icuowii as Kama ate coniwkrwl tho, Uo‘.4

.

Tlio price of n pair of bullocks is nlionl, Jh. .'0, of a fV

bniTalo Es. 50 to 80, ami an ordinnry cow Rs. 1.5,

No difficulties are experienced in the way of feeding catik

as tlioro is niuplo pasture ground in every village. Uyjj

lately it was not usual to collect f lie stalks of Jmlr {ImUjiotniu

as fodder, hub this, since the late famine, i« being mere wkn.

sively practised.

Many disc,ascs uro recognized hy cultivators, tlierao-tcoiri-

inon being MCda-dm, sCid or fCu\ pJmi (anthraxl, or'

fMidmla. (pneumonia) and Umdi (foot nnd month (ii-<a''ol. h
Mald-dm the back of tlio animal is ali'eefed, the skin anil honn

become liot nnd dry, and the moutli, tbroal andint(”-fines ulcoratr.

The animal is given a solution of hi I fruit and saitiictre, S?'l,

mr or pkw is anthrax. The remedy reported to is lin-eed oil

and a solution of saltpetre nnd rice nnd water. If IlietiMigiie

swells the veins in it tire lanced. In phopiua or p/id/’/iui/a ife

animal is given a .solution of saltpctn', .and if pain is sewore is

cauterized and poulticed on tlie ribs. Ttmii or foot and tnciatli

disease is treated witli a poultice of 7t7i)i fAff!!ii(i:«iI!r(ii'kd),

lime, tobacco leave?, and powdered' charcoal in cijual quantities

a mixture of alum saltpetre atid pur being applied to tii;

mouth.

The people, for tliomo.4 part, live on ngriculttirr, aboiii

80 percent, of the whole population lieijig engaged in cnlti*

ration.

All cla‘'«e?, gcncr.ally speaking, engage in agriculture,

Bifdimans, Tlu'lkHr.<, Chamurs and oven Ikinifw. The aremgc

holding amounts to about two acres.

5Io.4 cultivators in the State are in debt, 1ml are not so ho}rt-

Icssly involved as they are in many ])artb of India. These debts .we

in most c.ascs]eg.ncics, which liave been pa«cd on from father

to £on,aud wUkl\,Uwve ism UkeUUftw\,v,\U excv ho Gnally paid

off. Tlio reckless expenditure lavidied on marriage ceremonials

is, to a vciy groat extent, responsible, for (Ins state of affairs,

Tlie agriculturists receive seed /aHnn from the State

stores situated in eaeli ialif:!! in the licginning of Afklh for

the Z7mn/ crop% .and again at the close of Jshidn or in

AclrtJI; for the ?•«?>/ crops. The /diari/ ndvancesaro reeovrred

in Kdrlil:, and the I'nli advances in Gkiit.

Grain^ advances are recovered in kind with ^ or 23 per

cent, additional grain, a svstem called ntirdiu (II)*
Advances

in cash arc also granted witli iulcrest at 12 per cent, per annnm.
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Section II.—Wages and Prices.

(TABLES XIJI AKD XIT.)

Wa"os [or agriciiliural opomiion.? .arc mostly paid in kind.
For 'wooding 24 to 3 scors oE grain aro given. For reaping wnges
vary to a gi'cator extent, 24 to 3 seers of grain being usual, bnt
14 not beingnneoinmon. Tlie handles of the crop given are call-

ed in the ca.«c of jou'dr, jumrl and of wliont, larlyasox dahias.

Tillage arti.«ans and servants sncli as blacksinitlis, carpen-

ter.-;, barbers, washermen, potters and othcr.«, who repair the

village implements, etc,, receive a share of the village grain at

each harve.-it.

The cash wages paid for skilled lahonr have risen, blacksmiths

getting -/S/- instead of -/3/-, and carpenters -/G/- instead of

-/4/-. No marked rise has taken place in the wages paid for

unskilled labour.

Dues are given at the .mowing, reaping and ihrosliing.

Those var}- from 1 to 2 varaiifds except nt the reaping when
they amount to from 3 to 3 rarah/us}-

The i)ricc.s of food gniin have varied considerahly in the

last twenty 3-ear.;!
or so. Thusjotwr which sold in 18G4 .nt 35

seers to tlio rupee now .^elhs at 20 scer.<, and ro.^c ns high a.s 12

seers in 1000 and 1002 ;
/:odon selling in 1S81 at 5G seers to

the rupee, now sells at 30, and in 1002 rose to IS ; wlic.nt in

ISS4 sold at 23 seers and now at 13 seers
;
gniin at 32 seers

and now at 21. A similar rise in priec.s is noliceahle everv-

where. Pnce.s aro, however, much more equal throughout the

State.

The material condition of the trading cla.sses is good, ami

has increa-ed markodK' in the Inst 30 3'oars. Jinprovod ad-

ministration and the opening of roa»ls and nulways have been

the principal <‘a«ses of (heir incrca.sed pro.sperit}*.

The middle clas-; clerk is in le«? llonrishing circnrnstanccs.

This i« in main due to low pa}', which avera;:res about Ps. 20 a

montl!, coml’ined with the necessity for keeping up .appcarancc.s

and dro^-Mug. n-'peclahh'. llis sons, moreover, unlike tho«o

of the cnliivafor, do not add to the income of tlio liou.schohl

or asM't in maintaining the fnmil}-, until coinp.arativel}* late

in life, while n'quiring to he supported and educated.

The euUivafor js, g/'iierall}* speaking, in.good circunisiance.s.

The incidenc*' of tlie revenue demand is low and leaves him

a fair margin of profit, which enables liim to with.-land a vear

of search V, iliotigh not perhiip.s one of actual famine. If he

would leaVn to save and not lavish mono}' in ccremoniuis, such

as iti.arringe-, he would ho In quite oas}* circumsianco.“,

A c'itialf 21 Gnj-Vli-'-bt or about two EcerB wcl^rlit.

Wngeo,

PftCPB

CTubloXIia

Mnlcrltil

condilioa.
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ClflBses.

Conlrol.

Reserved

area.

Jungle tribes.

SGCtlon in.~Forasts.
(TABLE IX.)

Tlia forests of the State which cover about 106,500 acres

are not of f^ront importance. Tlioy are, for administrative pur-

poses, divided into three classes, Fir.st class forest which con-

tains sa;jQn, acM}\ icnd% etc., second cla.«s containing nja,

khair, siras, aonla^ dham, etc., and third class forest wliich

contains chldula, salal, etc.

The forest department under the supervision of the State

forest officer, who is subordinate to the revenue dcjiartmeiit,

controls the forest. Ho lias two assistant foresters under him

wlioso duty it is to inspect the forests. Under these assistants

arc ffh'ddmrs (rangers) in each lahsll and liavilddrs (guards)

Tho/iat'i?f?aj'isat the bead of tlic lanralhs (patrols). A mulicirrir

or clerk is posted to each iaJisll wlio collects tbe forest dues

and keeps the accounts. All timber and fuel from tlio forests

is sold, tlio usual sai/ar duties being levied. The collection

and sale of miscellaneous products such as gum, bee s wax,

honey and medical herbs is given out on contract.

It is customary to give tiiniicr gratis to cnltivntor.s to build

houses with, and wood is generally given free Cor the manufact-

ure of agricultural implements.

Villagers have no right to fell trees or graze cattle in re-

served forest, but arc allowed to buy any trees that may have

fallen naturally. In times of scarcity and famine the people

are given Cull permission to jsluck or gatlier wild fruits such as

her, tendit, kammda and muhor.

The forest guards aro responsible that no one lights fires in

the reserved forest. The forests arc also .separated from the

surrounding country by a tree-less zone, and as far as possible

the boundaries are marked by rivers and vdhn.

As no sun'cy has been made the actual reserved area is not

known, but is estimated that 30,000 acres, or about one-fourth

of the total forest area, is reserved.

Sahfirius arc the principal jungle tribe living in tbe forests.

They xvork for the department and are jiaid at the rate of two
annas per day Cor a man, 1 anna G pics for a woman, one anna
for a child.

The following is the list of principal trees :

—

Vernacular 7iame. Botanical name ichere hmm.

Achtir

Akol
Am
Amaltas

Aonla

Bakain

... Buchanama lal'ifoUa.

... Alangivm lamarcl'ii.

... liJanpifcra indica.

... Ca!istafi!<lula-

... Phi/llanihiis cmhiica.

... Melia azcdarach.
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Vernacular name.

Baliera

Bambiil
Bans

Barhat
Bel
Bcri
Bijo
Chhinia
Dhawa
Ghent
Gunja
Hardu
Harsingur
Iiuir

Jfmiun
ICjiima

Kaitha
JvaratU

Kariir
Ivaraunda
Kfiwa
Kliajur
Khoro, Khair
Khinni (Khirn
Kosam
Kmnera
Labhcda
Slahuri

Maker

« *•

• • •

* • *

« •

* « «

• • •

• • •

• • »

• « «

0

Slaurjiri

i^Iawali

Nfm
ripal
Bamphal
Itconja

tSiigon

Saimara (Somel)
Salaiya, Sarrai

Sejo
Shtsham
Siras
Sltiiphal

Tendu
Tjjna

Umar

Forests.

JBotanical name icJiere Icnoicn.

Terminalla hclcrica.

Acacia arabica.

Damlttsa arnndlnacca, Dciulrocalamus-
sti'ictas, etc.

Atrocarjnts lakoocha.

Aeglc marmclos.
^{:>;p7tus Jujttha.

Vterocarpus marsujnum.
J3utea frondosa.
Anopeifsns latifoUa.

Zizpphm .rplopcra.

jlhrit.'! />rcfafor<».<.

Adina cordifoUa.

Kpetanthes arbortristis.

Tamanndus ittdtca.

Jiupenia jamholana.
Ficus hyVefona.
Feronia clephantum.

StercuUa ^trcns.

BanJdnca purpurea and varlcffata.

Cartsfa catxindas.

Terminalia arjuna.

Phoenix sylvrstrio.

Acacia catechu.

AVJmuscps hexandra.
SchUichcra trijufja.

Gmelina arlorca.

Cordia my.ra.

Pasfia ladfolia.
Zityphus Q'noph'a.

Afimusops elenoi,

Spathobolus roxhurgldi.

tifelia India
Ficus riliyiosa,

.fUmaa reticulata.

Acacia Icucophlca,

Tcctona yrandis.

Pomhax inalabaricum.

Postcellia serrata.

Laycrslrocm ia par ti/lpra

.

Palbcrpia fissti.

Albittia lebhck.

Anona squamosa.
Piorpyros iomentosa.

Cedtela foona.

Ficus yhmerata.
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GraPECs.

Weaving.

Clotlv piint-

'Dg-

Iron work,

The (lilToronl vni’icllos ot grii.« fonml ])oi'0 arc sani, jmam
iAuiJropogoiipciivsus\ (lurntr, kall,hkvsa)/a^ phnk, l;m, ,

(liica, (joiukva^ mrivjana, Mns {JmpovUi fpordanca), mikks

{variol-y ot kins), viaujur}fjhinsa,philam ovpIinUara fJmlma

la,mm), kiish, duh ov (Uit'hha {Emproslh q/nosumdes), diih{Cpo~

don dachjhn), iniinj {Saccharitm mitvja). Musai/al gra.«si ip met

on mtda i,Qi\,jmar on palrva, nm\ padm toWs, while the

rest grow in rdnlcav. Musapal is (ho ijc&t graps for fodder,

as it, ptrengthons cattlo if regular)}' xisod.

The grass is cut in Aslucin .after tlic Dasah'a.

Section IV.-Mincs and Mlnorals.

{TABLE Xir.)

Few minerals are found in (ho State. Iron is met with

near Pirthiptira. Tiie oro is found witliin a deptli of 15 feet

Tlio iron .stone is dug out and smelted locally, being reduced

in small cylindrical brick furnaces, in which tlio tomperature

is kept up by moans of hand bellow.s. The oro is broken into

small pieces, w.asbed and mixed with charcoal in the ratio of

3 to 8. Before commencing the process of .cmoltiiig, charcoal

is put into the furnaco and heated. When tlm temperature has

risen sufbciontly, the inixluro of iron ore and clmrcoal is in-

troduced, and covered over with a layer of charcoal. The mixture

is put in gradnall}', caro being taken to keep ilie surface well

covered with charcoal, lost tlio reduced iron should bo oxidized.

After the third addition of the mixture, (lie sing and iron is allow-

ed to flow away below and collect in a reservoir. The iron is

t.akcn out with a forceps. It i.s then cut into pieces wliicli arc

heated to whiteness and hainincrcd into cylindrical sjiapo for

the marlcet.

Each furnace c.an .=mclt tlirco seers of iron at each firing,

and the process is uanally rcpo.ated twenty times a day, giving

a total outturn of ono and half niaumls.

The mines are situated at the villagos of Dlmukfin and Jlaja-

yara-Toria,

A Sf.ato duty called jwmiya, of eight annas per maund of

iron produced is levied. The ajiproximato cost of ono cart and

tlie seven labourers required for the workis Ho. 1^ per day.

Section V.—Arts and Manufactures.

(TABLE XL)

Except the ordinary coarse country cloth and blankets

made in most villages, little weaving is carried on.

Cloth printing is practised to a limited extent in Jalfira.

The iron smelting industry has been already described.

Ho articles of .special note arc manufactured, though formerly

a considerable number of country guns wore made at Barugaon.
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A State 'workshop is situated at Tikamgarh M’here a com-
bined saw mill, lathe, planing machiuo and grinding mill are
worked by a steam engine. The engine is now old and is not
capable ot di'iving all the machinery sit once, and consequently
one or two machines only are worked siranltancously.

Section VI.—Commerce and Trade.

In former times owing to tho absence of roads, excessive
transit and other dntics, and tho disturbed condition of tho
country trade was conducted on a very sm.all scale.

Conditions have improved considerably in the last 30 years,

but there is still ample scope for expausiou.

The principal exports are ghi, rice, singJidra, nuts, zwa
(cummin), resins, hone)’', bee’s wax, cJiironji (frnit^of Buclianania

lalifoUa), gnli [imih oiBassia laiifolia), partially refined sugar,

hinaula (cotton seeds), nia/iad flowers, sesamum, horns and hides.

Most of the exported articles are sent direct to Bombay, some
going to Man, 42 miles north, and Lalitpur, 3G miles cast of

Tikamgarh for export to Cawnporo. In winter traders from
outside travel through tho State with woollen articles for sale.

Grenerally these traders belong to Bomba3^ Rice and other

food grains are sent to Man and Lalitpur.

The chief imports are salt, sugar,* piece-goods, dried fruit,

yarn, silk, lace, gold and silver, thread, iron utensils, metals,

tobacco, kcrosiue oil, spices, hemp, hardware, saltpetre, sulphur,

opium, hJidng, gdnja and cotton.

Petty dealers purchase goods inMau and Lalitpur, and sell

them at Tikamgarh, to.tho cultivators. Cloth, yarn, iron, hemp,
cotton, etc., are imported from Cawmpore. The chief market
towns are T*kamgavh, Baldeogarh, Jatiira, Palera, Pirthipur,

Nivarl, and Partabganj. Banias of tho Agarwal and Parwal
(Jains) class are the principal traders. In some places Brah-
mans and other castes trade in food grains. The trade in cloth

lies generally in tho hands of Parwal (Jain) Banias; the Parwals,

Lohiyas and Tanierus dealing in iron, copper and brass; and
ChamSrs in hides. The itinerant sellers in the State are

Muhammadans.
Two main trade routes exist, one being tho metalled road

from Tikamgarh passing northwards via Jatara to Man (42

miles), and tho other the metalled road from Tikamgarh to

Lalitpur (36 miles) via Mahroni. Besides these roads a metalled

road from Jhansi to Man passes through tho Tahrauli talisll,

which the Midland section of tho Great Indian Peninsula Rail-

way from Jhansi to Manikpur also traverses. The railway

stations situated in the State are Orchha, Tcharaka and Arjar,

to which, ho-wever, no great amount of traffic passes owing

to want of road communication. Goods arc carried to tho

Slate

workshop.

E.xports.

Imporls.

Meohanisin

of trade.

Trade routes.
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Locul firms.

WCIGIITS
AND

JlEASUKES,

PrcciouB

Btones. .

Golf] nnd

silver.

Cftpncify.

Liquids.

Grain.

Measures of

lengtii.

railw.ny in bnllock carls. In parts traversed by metalled road.s

bullock carts are generally used, but petty dealers carry tlicir

goods on ponies or pack biilloclcs.

Sliop-kcopers arc found in largo villages only and are

mostly Parwal (Jain) Banias.

The most important firms are tlioso of Prugdas, Dinanatl!,

Katliaila and Earn Prasluld Gulabrai.

Precious stones are ryoiglied by the ralix.

24 Fallls =1 Tdnha.

The rvoiglits used are those of and 2 raltisAYcighU

are manufactured of stone.

Formerly these mctalB 'ivcro rvciglicd Inmxihan, now they

arc weighed in Gajdslidid rupees and tolas.

So liatlis = 1 .Gctjushuhira])CO.

80 Raltls = 1 Muhar.

5 Raids = 1 Ekamd (a ono-anna piece in

GajasMU currency).

17 Ekanms « 1 KaUdr (British) nipec.

85 GajdsMM rupees = 80 KaUdr rupees or 1 seer.

It is sixteen years since Gajdshdld rnpees replaced muhars,

In measuring liquids the following tahlq is used;

—

1 Chhatdk = yj Sccr.

1 Adhpaxca «=2 Clihatdks.

1 Paica Seer,

1 Adhccr Seer.

1 Panscri <=5 Seers,

These measures are m.adc either of copper orhra.ss and are

used for measuring liquids, such as fflii, oil, milk, etc.

With grain, etc., tho units arc as below ;

—

2 GajdsMlii i)ico =1 I'akka,

16 2'alckas el Chauri.^-

16 CJmms el PaiU.^’

20 Pailis t=l Mdn% =‘lgauna.^
100 Mdnis el Manasa.
100 Mdndsas t=l Manyaso.

Length was formerly measured by tho Mt or cubit, l^ow-a-
days it is measured by tlio inch, foot and yard, with the addi-
tional unit called ajavaka.

3 Javakas =1 inch.

A ctisuri is n -vessel made of Wood or of copper cylindrical in shape.

*• A vessel similar to the thniiri,

s. A gaima is the bag need in packing lo.ads on tho back of bnllocts,
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Cloili is measured bj the gaz or 3%ird of 16 givali.

iVlicn nrBdes aro sold by number, the following units aro

employed :

—

20 IhaU . =1 JTon (a score).

5 Ikals =1 Ganda.
100 Ikaxs •=! Senkada.

Masonry ip measured by tbo cubit foot usually, and eartb-

vrorlc by phadiyas or the ordinary load carried by an ass or

buffalo, or such load as may bo agreed on at the time.

Many standards for measuring surface exist in the State.

Houses aro usually measured in feet and inches, but in vil-

lages brick-layers' work is measured by a hut or cubit. A stand-

ard Mt exists for this purpose, consisting of the band {hath)

plus the breadth of tbo fist (niut/it:) including the thumb {angutha).

Bxghas are measured by four different standards known as the

Jataria-ki-dorUMohangarh-ki-dori^ Erachha-ki~dori^ and Tehara-

ka-ki-dori. Tbo dori is tlie rope used in measuring.

The Jatarla-ki-dori—This dori is 1 chain, 75 hdths or 37i
yards. It is used in the Jatur.a tahsU.

Mohangarh~ki-dori.—This measures 95 hdlhs or 47i yards in

length.

Eraclilia~hi~doru^'T\\\s dori is named after Eracliba village

where it is employed. Its length is 105 huths or 524 yards.

Teharaka-ki^ori.~;-TlIus is 85 halhs long or 424'^yards.

It is with these chains, each of which is made up of 20
equal links, that the lands in ^ullages aro measured.

A piece of land 1 dori long and 1 dori broad, fornis one

Ingha.

20 Bisicdnsi =1 JBisica.

20 JBhicas ,
=1 Btgha acre).

In agricultural operations the area of the field weeded is

estimated by tbo eye, tbo unit being 1 kammal or country

blanicot, and the wages aro given in terras of kammals.

The measure ol time used is that of the kachchi ghadial

wbicb is dinded into jKtla, vipaJa and prahara. In tbo State

offices the European divisions of time into hours, minutes and

seconds are used.

Formerly tlie State official year began on the first day of

tbo dark fortnight of Asddh (May) and ended on the l5th day

of tbo light half of jelh (Juno). How the European year is

adopted, the official year commencing on July 1st. The

era followed commonly is thoTikrama Saravat. The year begins

on the first day of Asddh and ends on the full moon in Jelh,

but the months are reckoned according to the English calendar.

Thus the official year Samvat 19G0 begins in Asddh on

the first of July and ends on the full moon in Jeth in Samvat

1961. This period of twelve months is called Samvnt 1960.

Masonry.

Surfaco

measure.

Agricultural

operationa.

Measure
of time.

OfScial year
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Althoiigli n? a maltor of fact Snmvnt lOGO clo'-cd, nnd IDfil

began on the iiftcenth day of tho cliirk foriniglit of Chalt (Mardi).

With banifis ilio year begins on the fifteenth day of the dark

fortnight of Kdrlik.

Section 711.—Means of Commnnientioa.

(TABLK XT.)

rifiitways. Tho Jhunsi-Mrmikpnr section of the Great Indian Penin-

snla Eailway traverses parts of tho Orchlifi and Tahrnuli Uilislh,

Tlio railway stations situated in the Stale arc Orcliha, Arjar,

Toharaka.

Tlio railway thonghit only serves the onGbirt? of the State

greatly facilitated dealing avitli the famines of Ifi!*? and 1!105.

Prices in Tikamgarli and jilaces wilhiii rcacli of (ho line

have risen with (ho increased facility for export.

Eoada Xo metalled roads existed hetovo the. succession of tho pre-
(lablo XV),

ggjjf, QhicC. T'hc metalled roa<l from Tilcamgarh to Klnria and

on to Lalitpnr (3G miles), and from Tikamgarh to Man tii

Jatuva (42 miles), arc tho principal roads,

^^clls have been dug at intervals along tbosD roads for the

convcnionco of travellers, and police chavlls cstahlishod for

their safe guard,

Tho Jhansl-Nowgong metalled road constrnclcd and main-

tained by Govonunent traverses tho Tahrauli (ahV, and a

metalled road runs from Tikamgarli to Digoda village, which

is continued as an unmctallcd road to Pirthipur and Orchlm.

A short feeder metalled road connects Orclihu town with

Orohha railway station, a distance of 34 miles. Tim following

metalled roads arc under contemplation :

—

Tikamgarli to Baldcogarli and Kotr.ighitt on the Phasrni

;

Tikamgarli to Barngnon joining the Saugor road ;
Lidbaura to

Palora; Lidbaura to Taliraulf; and Pirthipur to Pegoridi. The

total mileage of metaUed ro.ad in the State is 93, and of uume-

tallcd road 257.

Post and Imperial post offices have been eslablislicd at Tikamgarli,

Jatfira and Baldcogarli. No postal system existed until 1895,

XXIX).
Darbar opened regular post ofKcc*;. Po^lal centres

were established at all ihdnaf, and runners were ajipointcd.

Sixteen offices have been opened.

No telcgrnpli offices have been established in the State

except those at railvimy station. If it is necessary to send a tele-

gram from Tikamgaru, it is sent to the Lalilpur telegraph office.

Section 7IIL—Famino.
(TABLE XXX.)

The usual cause of scarcity and famine is a failure of the

rains. No regular record of early famines is extant, but tlio
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follo’n'lnp: ycnrs arc siill rc'momborcd as ilioso oE distress or

famine:—i^df' called the J^achhia from the Samvnt year 1P25 ;

1877 or C7«fiftr,’r/(t (ll'lM); and that of 1S9G-97. In 18G8,

thoa.ilh the /./rjri/ failed, nun fell lato and saved the rahi, thus

can^ii" only partial famine. Attempts were made to ^^ivosomo

relief, Imt nothini: was done systematically and was, therefore,

not vera' effect ive.

The third f:uninc, that of 1897, was very severe, not only

the I'l.iirU’ crop-^ hnt uFo tho viahml fniled, catiMng widc-

sjtreaddi.'-iro‘-'5. On this oeeasion every olforl was made to afford

relief. I'rlti.-h oHicors were aj>pointcd to assist, and relief works

were opened, attd charitaldo relief disfrilintcd freely. Theso

opcnitienswere erfectedni a cost of 11s. ;p7 lakhs on relief works,

.and of 11s. d2,000 in charitahle relief, while Hs. 00,000 were rc-

uiutcd out of the land revenue demand, and Ks. .15,000 given in

.advanee to onltivnior?. Sticli works as the construction of

buildings, tank', canals, wells, UTiuHif, and the repair of public

buildings were opened as relief work?.

An e\
5
>endituro of three lakhs was sanctioned for this pnr-

pese. ,and 11s. 51.000 wore spent on irrigation works, wliich

inclndod .721 wells, 71 I'tnJI.r. and .IP tanks being constructed.

Ad\anocs were freely made to cultivators, for tiio construc-

tion of tanks, wells and7.(UJ«//if. Great leniency was shown

in recovering ailvances of gniln issued for seed to cnllivators

fromtiie .State rtores, v.-hich, accor<ling to (he ntle<, ought to be

recovered within the period of one year. Tlie same leniency

wn« shown in recovering the revenue, a sum of 11s. 7'd2 lakhs

bciit"' liiialiv remit fed. J\irtla-ii(tflin women were gi'icn work

and ail tho'O who could not work weregiven doles of grain daily

from the .^t.ate gnstinries, Tho total cost of the relief operations

was about 11 lakh--.
. ,

In J'.'ti.') famine again apjieared, though not wiilithe same

s-veritva- in 1897. Kverv etfori was made to relieve distress,

a s„!n*of Hs. 1‘2 lakhs heing spent on relief works, .and Hs.

13 000 in clnritahl- relief, while three lakh? of rovenne demand

v.Vro sa-p.ended, and H-. 20,(i!»0given out in advances to cuUiv.at-

or^. The total co't amounted to nl>out 2’5 lakhs on unrecover-

able e.'.pcndilurc.

Famine o£

1S97.

Famine o£

U'Oj.
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administrative.

(TABLES XVI TO XXVII.)

Section J.-Admin)stratlon.

The administration is carried on b); the Cluof personally

assisted by bis two Diwans who arc in^jojnt charge oE the d^

partmcnt known as the Maddr-id-^fitM^nh “Centro or affairs,”

One dlicm, besides dealing jointly with the general admi-

nistration, has special charge ot the Military Department. The

dmdns refer to His Highness all matters of importance requiring

special sanction.

The Sessions Judge is the head of the Judicial Department

and refers all matters to the OlricC direct.

The administration is thus controlled by three officers under

the two diicttns and tho Sessions Judge, these officials being in

direct communication with tho Jluzfw Darbar office, presided

over by tho Chief personally.

Tlio Sessions Judge is tlie highest judicial authority next to

tho Chief himself. All appeals from tho subordinate criminal

and civil courts arc hoard in his court, the presiding judge exer-

cising powers similar to those of a Sessions Court in British

India. Appoalsfrom the court are he.ard in thoHuzur DarlJw,llie

High Court of the State.

Tho subordinate departments arc given below t-r

The lidjkii/avihhd^ (ruling or controlling department).—In

this section arc included those departments which deal with the

Chiefs personal affairs, and tho up-keep of his palaces, establish-

ment, etc. This section falls into several suh-divisions, hhCwiat,

dealing with Chiefs personal comfort; deorhi, dealing with tho

palaces and personal estates ;
makh-nt-hhdna, dealing with tem-

ples and charity; kollia-bahttdt, dealing with expenses of feeding;

jarnddr-l'lidna or ward-robe, dealing with Cliicf's attire ;
the

zarpar-khdm, dealing with jewels, etc., and other similar sub-

divisions such as tho fil-klidna or elephant stables, Lanffl-hlma

or coach house, klm-khdna or mows for hawks. The SJmana-
vibhdg or admiuistrativo section ; sM^ana^ literally a decree or

order.
^

In this section nro included those departments which
deal with the management of tho State. They are divided

into tho Hiizur Varhdr or Chief’s office including the Darbar or

Madar-xd-Muhami {dinwds office)

;

Judicial, dealing with tho

administration of justice, police andjails, in charge of the Sessions

Judge; the XenixriWiay or Military Dep.artmciit, dealing with

the State forces, in charge of one of the dmdns

;

the jlevenue
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Department, dealing with revenue administration and the work
o£ the taJisllddrs and other district officials, fho up-keep of forts
or Jcilia^at, administration of customs and excise (^chahdfrdjdit), of
rci^ircy'uf, or State granaries and qj. gai’dons
and forests. The tdminit or Public Works Department, dealing
with the up-kcep of State Jbuildings and roads. The Treasury
and Accounts office, the JCofJd pratijidlak (literary cherishing)
for making advances of salaries and loans to State cmplojS
cstaUisluncnt, medical and oducatlonal-

The official language in the State is local Hindi in which
all revenue records arc kept, while Urdu is employed in the
judicial proceedings and in correspondence with the Political

Agent,

The State is divided into five tahsils with headquarters at
Tikani^arh, Baldeogarh, Jatiira, Orchlni and Tahrauli. The
isolated talml of Paharsinghpura is situated in the centre of the
Aurangabad tdluka of Hyderabad State. The largest tahs%l is

that of Jatara wnth an area of C02 square miles, the smallest

that of Tahrauli with 237. A iaJtsilddr is in charge of each
iuhsil, and deals with all matters connected with the revenue,

civil and criminal administration of his charge. These tahsildaj's

have the powers of an Assistant Collector of the second class

in revenue matters in which they are directlyunder the Eevenuo
Department.

According to their ability and experience tahsilddrs are

granted second or third class magisterial powers.

The Chief is the final authority of reference and appeal in

all administrative and judicial matters, and exercises powers of

life and death over his subjects.

In every ^’illage the zannnddr or mahale who holds the

village revenues in farm is considered the head of the village.

In some villages there are several mahdtes, in which case a

headman is chosen from among them, who decides petty dis-

putes and quarrels with the help of a panclidyat formed of people

of position.

Hext in importance to the zam%7iddrs is the paticdid who
keeps the accounts and records of the village and notes all parti-

culars concerning the land and village rights
;
he is a State

servant receiving a salary from the Darbar, Ho prepares all

the revenue registers and submits them to the Darbar. The

villagers being generally illiterate, the influence of the pahvdrz

in a village is considerable, and there are few matters in which

he is not consulted.
Section II.-^-Law and Justice.

(TABLES XVI AND XVII.)

Ho regular courts or any fixed system for the administration

of justice existed before the succession of the present Chief.

Official

Language.

Adminis-
trative

Divisions

(Table VII [

and Chapter
IV).

Village

Autonomy,

Early Jays.
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Present

sj-steiii.

Legiskl’ton-

Civil convte.

Criminal

eoiiit?.

Puniplimcnfs v’oro voried, ilio commmicpl being fine?, rliidi

^vcYO imposed [or most crimes. Capital mmishmcnfc raidj-

inflicted except in file case of (lacoity nnd of murder when iVo

person lulled was a man of importance or of hi{;b caste.

Tlic entiing oft of the nose was usually inflicted for ttio
'

crime of adultery.

'Ilio courts arc now fashioned more or less on llio lines oS

British India, tlio Criininal Procedure Code and the Penal Code

being used as guides. In civil suits the old pancMi/al system,,

in which a dcliborativc committee considers .a case and submits

it with its remarhs for tlic JiidgeV orders, is still in vogue.

Regular legislative inca=ures arc not nasscd.hntndes anti

regulations aro issued by tlio Dnrhar which linvc the forcooClaw,

The lowest courts arc those of the tahiUlnrs which deal

with suits up to Rs, 50 in value.

Above them come the mitnsifx court, the court, the

of?d/ni and Sessions Judgc’.s court avilli powers,- similar to lliose

of a Diunfi/, Subordinate Jndgo, and the Jlistrict Judge, respect-

ively in British India, and lastly the Chief’s court which is the

final appellate court.

Tlio lowest criminal courts are those of the ta/tsiWors wl)o

are ilagistratcs of the, third or second class, being respectively

empowered to award imprisonment for 1 month and G mouths,

and a fine amounting to Rs. 50 and Rs. 200.

The superior courts aro those of the Magistrate of the first

class, the District. Magistrate and Sessions Judge who enjoy the

powcrslaid down in the Criminal Procedure Code of Britishlndm.

The Sessions Judge's decisions on eases involving capital

punishment require confirmation by the OhioE.

Appeals lie from the subordinate courts through the supe-

rior courts to the ClitcE. The highest tribunal is that of the

(Ihiefj wliich is a final court of appeal only.

Section III.“Finance.

(TABLES XVI II AXD XIX.)

The State accounts ofiico is known ns the Sadr Kaclalru

The taJisiWars submit their accounts totho Revenue Department,

which together witli all other departments sends its accounts to

this office for audit and check.

The revenue officer also formerly sent in accounts of kind

re.vcnne to the Sadr Karhahri^ hut since 18fi9 those accounts

have been left in the imnds of the Revenue Deparfmenf. The
Treasury forms part of Sadr Juxchalm.

The total normal revonne of the State is 7*4 kaklis British

currency besides 1*G lakh assigned to they'dpmfnrf. -

Fnmees of

revenue.
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Section IV.—Land Revenue.

(TABLE XX.)

The present system of collecting the land revenue is to all

intents and purposes 'irhat it was in the days of Bfr Singh Dev.

The revenue year begins in the month of Asadh. Formerly

the year ran according to the Hindu months, but now the

revenue year follows the English months from July to June.

The land revenue was up to 1876, held entirely in khdlsa,

all cultivators dealing direct with State officials. Since then,

however, most of iahsils have been farmed out. The farmers

are known as namharddrs and are responsible for the assessed

revenue of their holdings. The revenue demand is fixed by the

State, atid no more than the assessed amount can be levied by

the 7iambarddrs.

Where villages are still l-halsd the taJmlddr collects the

revenue through the paticdns and headmen.

The first settlement was made in 1877, a second settlement

in 1881, and a third settlement in 1892.

When land is improved the assessment is raised. Pallas

(leases) are issued by the Revenue Department for all holdings.
*

"a cultivator can be dispossessed of his land only when lie

has mort^raged or sold it to another person, or when he fails

to pay tile revenue demand. Revenue is fi.xed according to

the quality of the land and the kind of crop produced.

The present demand is i-2 lakhs British currency.

The incidence varies in the different tahlls; but amounts

on an average to Re. Vd per acre of cultivated land and 9 annas

ner acre on the total area. It rises in Baldeogarh to Re. 1-2

per acre of cultivated land, while in Tikamgarh it is only

12 annas 7 pies.

System o£

collection.

Settlement

(Table SX)

Inciilenco

(Table XX)

The rates are given in the table below ;

—

Soil.
Maximum rent per

higha.

Minimum rent per

blglia.

Patrua
j

Parua
Manta

Jdrg

Ks. A. ?.

0 8 0

1 1 0
!

2 8 0

land.

Es. A. P.

0 4 0

0 8 0

ISO

Rankar
Parua

Jrn
14 0

2 0 0

^ ^ ,,

14 0

Tor lana on n-liicl. snsarcane 1= grown «>»

OBsessment is Re. 1-8-0, anltUo iimmwni Rs. 3 pe> iiyto



Tenures

(Tftbtca VIU
and XXXI).

Customs.

Liquor.

Opium.

Stamps.

GO . Oucniix Smn.
i

In Eormor duys liulf ilm /./farr/'prodiico, nnd onc-tlunio!
,

tlic ral)i was (akon in kiini in satisfaction of the revenue demaiul,

but all roYoniio is now jiaitl in ca'di.

The land is held under two main heads, /j/idhu and jdf/lnlM,

In iho first case tlio revenues /fo to the State, while in tliekltcr

case theyave aiionnlcd. 'J'lie khuhCi land is in ])avl managed by the

Darhav direct, hut is mainly farmed out to contractors who are

rc.sponsiblo for the a*-sc.'-sed re.veniie,

Tho total khdhCt, area amounts to 3,C14 F(|uaro miles, or il'

per coni, of the whole area, the alicnntod area being ‘itill =<|uare

miles. The alienated area is held under variotb forms of tenure.

Section V.—Mtscellaneous Revenno.

(TaULH XXT.)

The chief sources of misecllancons revenue arc customs or

haydi and e.\ciso or ahkari

E.-vciso and customs duties are collected at; out-pods or

cliahulrasim they are called. Tlic nu’scelluneous rcvemio in-

cludes the of/Hri revenue from the sale of liquor, iho ho<idi or

weighing tax and iinjmrt and export lase“. The mit-pod.« arc

under tho control of the kihfddCtrs. Tlio JIunicij)ality at

Tikamgarli manages the chalutm in (he town.

The or weighing tax h farmed out, heiiig sold by

auction yc.uly, amounting to ahout 11 s, ;12..'K)0.

The only liquor drunk ilwt di.stilleii from iho (lowers

of the mahvu (Basshtatifnrui),

The right to distil and vend liquor i« sold to contractor.'!

who supply one or more vill.-ige-i. Tlir‘-e contract.s are sold by

auction yearly. Tho dulic.s levied are n so'/urdiity on mthd
flowers of •! annas perumuud, a kvji'l or weigliing lax of I anna

perinaundand a soyor tax of 14 anna per luauud of liquor

distilled.

Tho liquor sold is of three qualitic,- called th~<ithki sold

at Re. 1 per boUlo, mlmuli sold at $ aimas per bottle, and ddru

sold at 4 annas per bottle.

^

Tho rovenuo from this source amount-: to R.s, 17.000 a year,

giving an incidence of 10 pie.s jmr head of jsoptdatioii. Xo
foreign liquors aro drunk in the Stale.

No poppy is grown in the State, Tlio income derived from

impoVts of opium amounts to 11s, 1,200 a year. An import tax

of olio rupee being levied on every maund.
No hemp is cultivated, hut Ils, 1,000 a year arc derived

from import taxes on f/SnJa, hhdnri and clams.
Stamped papers for judicial purposes aro sold tbrongli

licensed salesmen avho receive a percentage on tho sale.

Some years ago po.stal .::tamp.s were introduced, but they

liave never been used by the people.
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receives Rs. 50, a JamaMr JRs. 40, a Kvl-Dafmidr Bs. 30
, ^

DafdMr Ks. 25, and a Lance-DafCular Ks. 24.

The sovurs act as orderlies and escort to the CliicE. 'Hicy

arc also sent to carr}' messapios to distant places.

Irregulara.
/rm;[(tar«.—This is a body of irrognlar in'fantr;

^ '

'ividch has been in existence since tlio time of liujA Vikrnmfijli,

Fonnerly only Bujpiits were admitted to it, hut of late it lias been

recruited from all classes. A sepoy receives Its. 8, and an ofli-

ccr Rs. 30 to Rs. 40 a month. This body provides gnarils for

tbo Chief’s palace and elsewhere, and march before liim when

ho goes out in State.

Body-guard.—Formerly the body-guard and Jim Gol

were one and the same corps, but since 18GD tliey have liccn

separate. The body-guard wears native dress consisting of a

green coloured anyaricha, ti yellow sarnt, ’Mdj/uy-pichhom ortnr-

baii, and carry a country made gun, lahcdr and A-a/fir (a dagger].

A Sidiahddr and JamCuld.r nro the only ofiicers in the cotj)'!.

Tlic oflicers alw.ay.s wear necklaces of gold wlien accompanying

the ilahrufiju. They carry a red flag. Appointments are made

only with the personal sanction of the Maharajh, all being Irnst-
'

cd and many hereditary servants of good family. The p.ay of a

man ranges from Rs. 5 to Rs, fl j)or mensem.

Gusdhif.—The Gufdin$ (Gosmimin, “master of the cows"

or “ina'^ter of the senses”) are nominally’ religions mendicants

usually of tiio Shaivite sect. In tlio 18tli century they distin-

guished tliemselvc.< as warrior!;, forming largo bodies under tlicic

leaders known as i(ah<tn($. A largo corjis of these men was

attached to Daulat Rao Sindliia's army. The most famous

of these Gnmn leaders was Ilimmat Rabudnr who allied himself

with Shamslier and All Rahfulur. This corj)3 is known as the

Aldiada, only Gindins being enlisted in it. The following are

the different sections of the force :

—

Anand Aldidda.—^These men arc all sun worshippers.

Jyna Afchdda.—Bajrang, Biinirav and Guru Slahariij are

the deities considered specially sacred by this section.

AmCvt AkMda.—’lis members worship Gancsli.

The uniform of tlic Akhadas consists of .a pagn of the

colour of the gem (an ochreous clay), " a sd/a, angarldia,

while saral, and a ])aG;a or waist band. Tlioy also carry a rosary

of lludrdksha, berries {JUlrocarps jaiutrus) round their nocks

and apply hahlmii or ash to their foreheads.

Every' section of the AkMda lias its own flag which is car-

ried in front of the section, surmounted by a plume. Every man

J- Broiigliton’s Mtm/rnm a JHuhrattu. Cimp. (Constable) p. OC.

2' Tliis oeJircouB Colour Is specially favoural bv Siva .and is alwys
worn by hiB devotees.
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Girls' Scliool.
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In tho Sadr madarsa or Iligli School at Tilcamgarh, Sans-

krit, Persian and English arc taught, and it is affiliated to tho

Univorsit}" of Allahabad up to tlio Entrance Standard. 'Iho

High School also prepares candidates for the Middle Examina-
tion of the Allahabrid University.

Tho system followed is the same ns that in aided Govern-
ment schools. Tho rules and regulations oh.scrvcd being those

of the University of Allahribiid. Tlic number of classes is 10,

and tho daily average attendance of students is 157.

The staff consists of four English teachers, including a head
master, and a deputy inspector for the village gcliools, hesides

eight other pandits and maidvls.

Tho village schools teach only Hindi and arithmetic, men-
suration, history and geography in tlie vernacular. Hi.s High-
ness takes great interest in education, and is always willing to

help those institutions in every way.

A Girls’ School w.as started in 1875, and was tho first school

of its kind to ho opened in Bundolkhnnd. The girls arc en-

couraged in by scholarships and other concessions. They are

taught Hindi reading and writing, a little aritlimctic, and
also sowing. His Highness takes a great interest in the

work, and it was duo entirely to his persistent endeavours that

popular projudicc was sufficiently overcome to permitof the school

being opened. The real difficulty lies in tho nuwillingnc.ss of

parent's, who do not pay attention to tho education of daughters.

The school is held in a separate building, duo attention is paid

to custom, every possible care being talicn to preserve the

farda system. But the higher classes of Hindu1[irc still pre-

judiced against it.

The number of girls was, in 1881,20; in 1891, 38; in 1901,

48, and in 1904, 15.

All education given by the State is free, no fees of any
kind being le^^cd, while boys arc even supplied with books frch

.and their expenses are defrayed wlicn they go up for the

University exammations. The total expenditure on education

is about Hs. 3,800.

Section XI.—Medical.
(TABLE XXVir.)

Besides tho raidi/as and hahims employed at tho chief

town and in tho districts one hospital lias been opened at tho

capital in charge of a native hospital assistant. Vaccination is

also carried out in flic State.

Section XII.—Surveys.

No survey of tho whole State has as yet been made.



CHAPTER IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS

AND
GAZETTEER,

The Sh'ite is divided into five administrative divisions, oE

vhich the main statistics are snminariscd below :

—

o

6
C3

CJ
CQ

Name.
Area in

square miles.

NuaiBEB
OF

Population

in

1901,

Aeea IK Agues.

Land

revenue

in

Gajushahl

currency.

TO
a

o

07O
to
c3

>

Total.

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9

1

' 2
3
4

5

Tikamgarh...
Baldeogarh...
J.atrira ...

Orchhil
TaUraulI ...

TotAt. ...

527
'

367
602
357
237

1

• ••

169
116
190
1G5
108

337,360
228,748
384,857
228,618
161,614

169,702
113,669
182,707
96,460
83,947

200,000
111,000
246.000
128.000
160,000

2,080 - 1
r«;
733 321,634

Tilcamgarli Tahsil.—The headquarters iaJisil lying in

tho south oE the State between 2i° 33' and 25° 5' N., and
78° 42' and 79° 4' E., with an estimated area o£ 527 square

iUWtJS*
y-V 1 1 -

It is bounded on tho north by the Orchha taJiszl, on tho

east by tho Baldeogarh iaJistl, on the south By the Damoh Dis-

trict o£ tho Central Provinces, and on tho vest by the Jhansi

District o£ the United Provinces.

Save Eor small isolated ranges oE no great height, no hills

lie in tho Tho Jamani, Bargi, and Jamdar, are tho

only streams oE importance.
,

There are several tanks round the chief to'wn and at Aadaii-

wara, Warana, Bamauri, Kuniheri, Mohangarh and Kari.

This taJisll was, in early days, a iappa in the JaUra faJistl

and was known as Tehrl and Tikamgarh. It became o£ im-

portance in 1783 when Baja Yikramajit made Tikamgarh his

Ca) Since the Census o£ 1901, thirty-two new vilitiges have been

brought upon tho Begister.
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capital. Since then it lias been a eoparato administrative

The population vvas in 190]> i / ,990 ;
males i}9,848, foinalos

38 142. The density was 147 per square mile; occupied iiouses

i4’l95,

Classiricd byTcli/rions there were 71,505 or 92 per coni,

Hindus, 2.G00 Ja'ins, 3^234 Jlusalmfins and 591 Animists,

The total area amounts to about B37,3GG acres ; o£ this

262,510 acres arel/idtsu and 74,85G alienated in/T^i?-;, ole.

0£ the total area,159,702 acres or 47 percent, arc cultivated,

31,973 acres being irrigated.
^

Uncultivated land occupies 177,CC4 acres, of wliicli 85,930

acres are capable of cultivation, 20,210 arc under forest, 30,162

are rated as gva/lng land, and 41,353 as micuUurablc waste.
’

A iahsUdO.i' is in charge with his headquarters at Tikam-

gnrli being assisted by hihldurs at Mohangarli, Digaura and

Astaun.

The tahsll contains 159 villages, of which GS arc hold in

jdfftr.
^

1

Besides the .schools at Tlkamgarh one village school has

been opened at Digaura.

Ko railways touch this ialislJ. Tlic metalled roads in the.

(ahil arc those from Tikamgarlt to Lalilpur (30 miles), Tiknm-

garli to Jalara (25 miles), and foPirll)ii)nr (22 miles).

The revenue amounts lo2 lakhs.

BaldeogarA TfthsU —The of Bnldcogarli is situ*

ated to the south-east of Orcliha between 24“ 2G' and 24“ 58'

north latitude, and 78'’’ 28' and 79° 2' cast longitude, with

an estimated area of 357 square miles.

It is bounded on the north by the Tikamgarli tahsil^ on
the oast by Panna and Bijuvrar, o]^ the south by Panna and the

Shrdig.arli and Damoh Districts,

The most important river in the (aJisil is the Dliasan, flow-

ing from tlio south. It forms the eastern boundary’ of tho tahd.

For historical account see general account.

According to the Census of 1901, tlio population' of

tho talml amounted to 75,005 persons
;
males' 38,229, females

36,77G, giving a ratio of 96 females to 100 males. Density 210
per square ra'ilo

;
occupied houses 13,193.

Olassihed by religions, Hindus numbered 72,223, Jains
1,5G9, Mnsalmfins 1,114, and Animists 99.

The total estimated aro.a is 357*39 square miles or 228,748
acres. Of this 123,987 acres arc hMhu, and 101,7G1 acres
alienated in land grants. Of the tobal area 113,559 acres

5^9 per cent, are cnltivatod, 42,498 acres being irrigated.
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0£ the reniamder 5J:,0oG are culturahle, 17,928 acres are unJer
jungle, 19,006 under grass, and 24,199 waste.

The^a/tsii contains 116 villages, out o£ which 68 are alienat-
ed in the rest (48) being Jchdhd. The headquarters
oE the taJisil are atBaldeogarh. It was formerly called “Bandh ”

but since the construction of the fort by Maharaja VihramajTt
it has ' been named Baldeogarh. For administrative purposes
it is divided into four sub-divisions, Baldeogarh, Majna, Bara-
gaon, and Paclier (or Purushottamgarh). A kildddr resides
at each of these places.

A tahsllddr is in charge of the whole tahsll. Ho has a
ndib-tahsllddr and a kdnungo to assist him.

The tahsllddr is subordinate to the first class magistrate at
Trkamgarh. Ho can also entertain civil suits up to Rs. 50 in
value.

A Hindi school has been established at Baldeogarh, and
teaches up to the Upper Primary Standard. The schoolmaster
at Baldeogarh also carries on the duties of postmaster at the
Imperial and State post offices.

The police and chauklddrs in the tahsll number 63 men
under three sub-inspectors, who control thdnas at Baldeogarh,
majna and Baragaon. This gives one man to every five square
miles and 1,056 persons. Besides these men the sepoys attached

- to the different forts are called upon to perform police duties

when necessary. t

An Imperial post office has been established at Baldeogarh.
State offices are located at Baldeogarh, Baragaon and Majna.

No metalled roads traverse the tahsll. Fair weather roads

lead from Tikamgarh to Baldeo^rh, with branches from
Baldeogarh to Kotraghat on the Dhasan in the north and
Deoranghat in the south. Another road leads from Tikamgarh
to Baragaon. It is proposed to metal these roads.

The land revenue of the tahsll is I'l lakh.

Jatara Talia-rl.— .The tahsll lies in the east of the State

between 24“ 53' and 25° 18' N., and 78° 54' and 79° 26' E., with

an area of about 602 square miles.

It is bounded on the north by the Man District of tho

United Provinces, on tho south by the Baldeogarh tahsll, on the

cast by the Dhasan river which separates it from the Garrauli

jdglr and on the west by the Orchha and Tikamgarh tahslls.

It was in former days a part of the Btindh (Baldeogarh) pargana

Jatara being a pub-division or haveli with Siaori, Lahehura, -
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Tchrl, Garb, Kundilr, elc., as other stib-divisionij. In Priilivl

Singh’s time it contained 1,009 villages and had a rovonue of

IB lakhs. These are given in the appended list ;~~

NoMUKuor Villager,

27a3IE or Tappas.
c:

.£ .£3

Full revcQue.

CJm
Tota

'O
SIS

1 Biindh IJO ISI 15 Its. 138,617

2 JatSia laavolh- 200 SO 11 159,802

3 Siaori 1-19 143 0 }) 208,769

4 LalicUuva 100 100 30 11 410,564

5 Tchrl 17 45 2 11 38,961

G Teliarka ... 149 140 9 It 141,981

7 Garb 142 137 5 n 116,965

8 Kundiir or Knrfir *. ... 73 62 11 " 55,741

Totai. ... 108 It 13,01,398

On the cast some short ranges of hills lie of no great clova*

tion. The only largo river is tlio Dhasnn vvlnch flows along tho'

western border
;
other local streams arc tho Sapnlr, Ur, Sfmdnl,

Jamca and Sursena. The lahfd is ricli in vrells, lakes and veers

(haons).

This fact is preserved in a proverb which runs :

—

J^mso wer natcasl kua, chhappan tal Jatdra hta.

Bdons, nine hundred ; tcells, eighty-nine ; tanh, fi/ly-slx

are in Jatdra.

Tho history is given under Jatura village.

Tho tahsil had in 1901 a population of 76,781 persons ;
males

39,621, females 37,160. Density was 127 per spnarc mile. Olas-

sifled by religions, Hindus mimborcd 73,874 or 96 per cent.,

Jains 808, MusalnuTns 2,038, Animists 61: occupied houses

13,439.

^

Tho total estimated area amounts to 384,867 acres, of

which 351,182 are Mutscl and 33,675 etc. Of tho total

area 182,707 acres aro cultivated or about 47 percent.; tho

1. Jhatur o£ Abut Pazl ( J ),

2. Kidar of Abul Fazl (
f ),

Blochmnn—AfM., II, 188.

im.
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irrigated area amounts to 34,382 acres. Of the remainder
27,611 acres are under jungle, 31,417 are pasture land, 59,696
are culturable hut not under cultivation, and 83,426 are
waste.

The talisil is under a tdlisilddr who lives at Jatara. For-
merly Palera was also a tahsll, but it has been amalgamated
with Jatara since 1901.

The 'talisil contains 190 villages, of which 37 are jdglr.
Cnstoms stations are established at Jatara, Bamauri, Chandaira,
and Lidhaura, granaries Jatara, Bamauri, Lidhaura
and Palera, and police stations at Jatara, Lidhaura, Palera and
Bamauri. The police force consists of 3 Sub-Inspectors and
147 of all ranks, giving one policeman to four square miles
and 508 persons.

No railways traverse the talisil

,

the nearest station on any
line being Mau on the Jhdnsi-Manikpur Section of the Great
Indian Peninsula Bailway, 18 miles from Jatara.

A metalled road runs from Tikamgarh to Jatara (25 miles),

and on to Mau railway station in the United Provinces (IS
miles). Short sections of road also run to Lidhaura and Palera.

An Imperial post office is located at Jatara.
The revenue of the' taZts^Z is 2*4 lakhs

OrcLlia TallSll.—^This tahsil lies in the north-west of the
State between 25° 3' and 25° 2' N., and 78° 30' and 68° 58' E.,
with an estimated area of 357*03 square miles.

It is bounded on the north by the Jhansi District and the
TahraulJ talisil, on the east by the tahsils of Tahrauli and Jatara
and the Mau District of the United Provinces, on the south by
the Bargi river and the Tikamgarh tahsil, and on the west by
the Jhansi District. The villages of Jair and Kisthaun belong-
ing to the Jhansi District lie within the talisil.

Only small ranges of no great height lie hero and there
about the talisil. The onl3’' important river is the Betwa, on
which the old town of Orchha stands ; other minor streams are
the Bargi, Banda and Garari,

The Betwa here breaks through seven channels called the

Satdhara, of which the origin is poetically ascribed to seven
of the Orchha Chiefs in honour of whose achievements thej* are

supposed to have started flowing :

—

Palili hliari A.'igun Pimdn ne,

Duji hliari jo Mugliallan he mare.
Tiji hliari Partdpsu Rudra ne,

Chautlii JBlidrti Chanda Ixahare.
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Fancham pmch hhari,

HladJtu Shah rte shashlam Ftdha Jidha duldre.

Sahib surat ke san/;rd>n hhari,

Satdhdre hi sdi hu dhuve.

The first channel teas caused to flow h>/ Dlmdn Arjnn, the

second hi/ he tcha sleto (he 2fuffhals, the third hi/ ParUlp liudra,

the fourth hi/ Bhdrll Chand, the fifth hi/ Fanclam, the sixth ly

2dadhu (kar) Shah and the last hi/ Fdi J)uUid.

There are many tanks in the tahsil, the finest being tlioso

at Bir Sugar and Jairon.

The history being lliat of the State need not bo touched

on lioro.
'

The population according to i he Census of 1901 Avas 50,585,

males 28,205, females 25,380. The density was 150 persons to

the square mile
;
occupied houses 8,201. Chissiflnd by religions

tbero were 51,Dll or 97 per cent. Hindus, 727 Jains, 701

Musalmiins, and 213 Animists.

The total area as estimated amounts to 228,518 acres, of

Avhicb 188,291 acres are hhdhd and 10,227 are alienated in

jdcflrs, etc.

Of the total area 9G,150 acres arc cultivated, 29, IGl being

irrigated ; 05,737 acres arc cnlturablc but not cultivated, of

which 25,352 acres aro grazing land, and 10,023 unculturablo

soil ; forest occupies 25,718 acres.^

Tlio cultivated area thus amounts to about 10 per cent, of

the tahsil.

A tahsllddr is in charge wliosc headquarters are at Orcldia,

ho is assisted by a ndih-tahslUklr wlio lives at PirthT))ur. The
tahsil formerly consisted of two parts, Orcblia and Pirtlilpur.

In 1901 rirtlupur was made into a 7iddf-(ahsll and combined for

administrative purposes, under tlio tahsllddr of Orchba.

The tahsl/ now contains 1G5 villages, of which 30 lie in

jdfflrs ; the klidlsd villages aro in charge of 10 /mlu'drls. Two
Customs Out-posts, ono at Orchlifi and the other at Pirlhipur;

two State giain stores (saludjiil) and two police stations at the

same places arc located in the tahsil. Tlio police force consists

of two Sub-Inspectors stationed at Orchliu and Pivthlpur, and
a force of 84 of all ranks ; there arc also chaukls .at Ivarkigarh
and Cbakarpur. The ratio siaiuls at one policeman to six square
miles and 023 persons.

Tho Jlmnsi-ilunikpur branch of the Great Indian Penin-
sula Pailway traverses tho tahsil with a station at Orcldia.

The metalled road from Jhunsi to Man passes through tho
north of tho tahsil. A partially metalled road leads via Pirtlii-

pur to Tikamgarh, while a short feeder, 3 miles long, leads from
Orchba village to the railway station. No Imperial post offices
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have heen opened in this talisll. The State ddh is managed hy
the police.

The x’evenue o£ the talisll amounts to 1*2 lakhs.

Talirauli Talisil.— This iahsll is situated between 25° 13'

and 25° 37' N., and 78° 48' and 79° 19' E., with an estimated

area of 237 square miles. It lies in the north of the State

and is much cut by intervening portions of British India.

It is bounded on the north by the Jliansi District and the

petty States of Dhurwai, Bijna and Tori-Fatehpur, on the east

and west by the Jhansi District, and on the south by the

Orchhil talisil.

There are no hills of an}* importance. The only large

streams are the Betxvii and Karan ; many small ndlas also cross

the district. The tanks of importance are those at Kundav,
Tahraull and Asati.

The talisil lies in a level plain, the soil being of the vidr

class, especially in the northern portion, while red soil, and parua

are met with in the south.

It originally formed the Tchai'ka tappa in the Jatara

(Islamabad) tahsil. It is divided, for administrative pur-

poses, into two sub-divisions, Nivari' and Tahrauli. The head-

quarters of the whole were formerly at Kivari in State of

Tahraull.

According to the Census of 1901, the population of the

talistl amounted to 38,273 persons ; males 19,815, females

18,458, with G,995 occupied houses. The density of population

is 161 per square mile, and the I'atio of females to males as 93

to 100.
Classified by religions, Hindus number 36,744, Jains 180,

Musalmans 1,158 and the Aniinists 191.

The total area is 151,614 acres, of w’hich about 25,366 are

alienated in jagirs, and 126,248 hhalsd. Of the total ai’ea

83,947 acres or 55 per cent, arc cultivated, 10,526 acres

beintr irrigated. The uncultivated area amounts to 67,667, of

w*hi^ 22,835 are culturable, 15,280 under pasture, 15,066 under

}ungle, and the rest waste land.

The tahsil is in general charge of a iahsUddr with head-

quarters at Tahraull, but is, for administrative purposes, divid-

ed into two sub-dhdsions, Tahraull and Nivari, composed of 108

villages. Each sub-division is again sub-divided as below :

—

{ (1) Tahraull.

Tahraull J (2) Dhawari.

(3) Kundar.
( (4) Nivari,

Nivari 4 (5) Thauna.

( (6) PathRram.
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A Idlddar in clinrgo resides in each place and worlisnnder

ilio ialisUddr. A sub-overseer .at Talirauli supervises thepxiblic

works of the talisil. The ebief judicial niithorit^Ts the magistrate

of tho first class, the iahslJdur having second class magisterial

powers. In civil suits the talisllddv exercises tho powers of a
7mtnsif and hears cases up to tho value of Its. 50.

Tho police and chauhlddrs number G5 men under a Sub-
Inspector, with tJidnas at Taliraull and Nivuri. A Shito Primary
Scliool is mainiained at Nivuri.

Tho villages in tho iahsil number 108, of winch 25 arc

bold mjd^lr.
The Jhansi-^irrinikpur Section of the Great Indian Penin-

fiula Railway crosses the iahsil for 10 miles with stations ut

Toharka and Arjur. Tho Burwa-Sugar station in tho Jhrmsi

Distinct is also largely used. Tho Jhiinsi-Nowgong and Jhansi-

Garotha mebillcd roads traverse the iahsil. A metalled road is

to he constructed from Pirthlpur to Taliraull via Nivfiri.

Tho revenue is 1*5 lakhs.

GAZETTEER.

Abar, iahsil Baldcogarh.—A village situated in 21° 14' N,,

and 79° 5' E,, at a distance of about 1 miles west oEBiildeogarb.

It is evidently an old village said to have been populated hy tho

Jamrdpur Alilrs, which was onco an important Jain centre.

Slany broken Jain images aro scattered round it. A tank

of tho Chandella days with a fine dam stands here. Population,

according to tho Census of 3901, ainoiiiilcd to 3,101 persons;

males 592, females 5G9 ; occupied houses 180.

/
' Asati, iahsil Taliraull.—^A village situated in 25° 24' H., and

'78° 52' E., two miles north of tho Jliansi-Nowgong road.

A tank stands in the \’illago, and an old fort now quite

deserted. The village was originally .assigned in ja^u' by Maha-
raja Rudra Pratnp to the descendants of his son, Kunwar
Jait Singh, who aro called Asatiwrdas. Population amounted in

1901 to 213 pcr3ons;malos 103, females 110; occupied houses 33.

Astaun, taJisil Tikamgarh.—A villago lying eight miles
south of Tikamgarh on the Jnmdar is 24° 38' M., and 78° 49' E.
A small fort in charge of a Idldddr is situated here. An annual
fair is hold at Partfibganj, and KundaDcv, close by tho villago

in Phugnn. The population of tho village consists chiefly of

Brahmans, Kayasthas and Lodls. Population (1901). 3,214 per-

sons ; 006 males, 008 females, and 215 occupied houses.
EaldeogaTb, iahsil Baldeogarh.—Headquarters of the

iahsil of the same name situated in 24° 40’ and, 79" 7' E.
This villago was formerly called Biindh, but after ilie
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fort %Yas constructed by j\Ia.lifiraja Vikrainajit it ^vas culled
by its present name o£ Baldeogarli. This fort is a very fine
specimen of its class and one of the most picturesque in Bundol-
Ivhand. ^ large tank called the Gicalsccffciv stands by the
village. Bandh was formerly one of the tappm of the Jatara

2
)argana with 149 villages in it, and a revenue of Es. 1*4
lakh. Imperial and State post offices, and the tahsll, forest, cus-
toms and stores (zalclrat) offices are situated in the village.
Population in 1901 amounted to 1,923 persons

; males 947,
females 976 ; occupied houses 431.

Bamauri, tahsU Jatara.—A village situated in 25° 8' N.
audio® 6' B., 11 miles from Jatara. A small fort stands in the
village which contains a police station, customs out-post, school
and State post office. Population (1901) 1,405 persons ; 731
males, 674 females ; occupied houses 327.

Baragra-OU, taJisll Baldeogarh.—A village said to Lave
been populated some 500 j'cars ago. It is situated in 24® 34' N.
and 79® 2' E., north of the Dhasan river at a place called Sunda-
hal-Mau where the Umrar ndla joins the Dhasan. A kildddr

is in charge. The population in 1901 amounted to 1,790 persons ;

including 902 males, and 888 females, with 403 occupied houses.

It is proposed to construct a metalled road from Tikamgai'h
to Baragaon.

Barana, tahsll Tikamgarh.—A village situated 24 miles
north of Tikamgarh in 25® 3' N., and 78° 53' E. It is stated to

have been first 'founded by Lodls. A very large lake lies

between this village, and Nadanwara from which a small canal
was cut in the famine of 1905, and it is hoped that much of the
land will come under irrigation. Population (1901) 1,011 per-

sons ;
529 males, 482 females ; occupied houses 214.

Bhelsi, tuhsil Baldeogarh.—A village alienated in

jdqlr to Dimau Bhupat Singh, situated in 24° 45' N., and
79° 10' E. The jdglrddr bears the title of “Sawai Diman.”
Population in 1901 amounted to 2,342 persons ; males 1,179,

females 1,163 ;
occupied houses 416.

Birsagrar, tahsll Orchha.—^A village situated in 25° 12'

N., ' and 78° 45' E., three miles south-west of Pirthlpur. It is a

most picturesque place, the Yullage lying at the northern end of

a magnificent lake, three miles long, by one and half broad. It

was constructed bj”^ Bir Singh Dev. Population (1901) was 398 ;

males 215, females 183 ; occupied houses 50.

Ohandaira, tahsll Jatara.—A village Ijdng in 25° 6'

hf., and 79° 4' E. It stands at the foot of some small hills. A
customs out-post is located here. Population (1901) was 2,260
persons ; males 1,148, females 1,112 ;

occupied houses 444.
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DaTgUWan, tahsil Baldcogarli.—A Tillage lying on tlio

DliaEtin, 9 miles south o£ Baldcogarh, in 24° 30' K. anil 79° 5'

E., sail! to have hoen populated some 900 years ago. A temple

to BhauTint stands hero. A^YCckIy market is held on Saturdaye.

A largo tank is situated close by the village. Population (1901)

%vas 2,789 persons ; 1,904 males, and 88/5 females ; occupied

houses 343.

Eeri, iahsll Baldoogarh.—A jafilr village, situated in ^

24° 54' N, and 79° 1' B., to the north-v'cst of Baldcogarh,

said to have been populated some 200 years ago. The jagxrddr

bears Iho title of Kao Srilieb. A police chaitkliB situated in the

village. Population in 1901 was 2,035 persons ; males 1,400

and females 1,535 j occupied houses 5G3.

Eliawari, tahsll Tahraull.—A village and headquarters

ol n Hldxldv. It lies in 2.5“ 31' 17. and 78° 55' E. Population
in 1901 was 237; 1G5 males, 72 females ; occupied houses 17.

Dig’a.ura (^Dogora on map'), tahsll Tikamgarh,—

A

village situated on the Orchlia-Tikamgarl) road, 15 miles from
Tikamgarh, in 24° 58' N., and 78° 55' E. 'The present ruling
branch oE the Orchha house belongs to the Digarira family which
is an offshoot of the Barfignon family.

Dlwiin Havdaul, the brother of Jlnijhur Singh, liad a son
named Bijai Shfih whoso son, Pnitup Singh, was styled Baragaon-
W'ala from the name of his Jdgir.

A palace is being erected bore, which Yvas commenced
in 1885.

A weekly market is hold hereon Tuesday. A Hindi school
and State thdna and post office arc situated in tlio village.

Population (1901) 1,880 persons ; 9G7 males, 913 fem.alcs;
occupied houses 335.

7 Jatara, tahsll Jatura.—Headquarters of the. tahsll silu-
' atod in 25° 1' N. and 79° G'E. It is a most picturesque place.
Like Tikamgarh it lies below the level of a lake. The lake is, in
this case, oE great size, boingabout 1 J mile long, by 1 broad, with
some small islands at the end near the ioivn. It is retained hy two
dams ^110 great length, closing the only gaps in a semicircle of
hills. These dams wore built b^' the Chandclla chief Madnna
Varman (1129-67) after whom the lake is called the IRIndan Sugar.
The waters of the lake supplj'- tho town and also irrigate a largo
.area by gravitation, through syphons and a canal made in 1897.

The place is one of considerable interest containing many
Mnhamniadan buildings, most, if not all, in tho later Mughal
stylo o£ Shall Jabiin, wbiic traces of tbo remains of an extensive
settlement stretch for about two miles beyond the present limits.
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It appears to be tbe Jatra or Jhatra oE Abul Fazl, which
was the lieadquarters o£ a maltal in the Irich sarhdr o£ the subah
o£ Agra.

The place, in Muhammadan days, was known as Islamabad,
a name given, it is said, by Islam Shah Stir. The local kdz%
possesses two sanads. One is dated 14th Jamddi-us-sdn% 1049 A. H.
or 3rd October 1637. This falls in the period between Jhujhar
Singh’s revolt and the succession oEPahiir Singh when the State
was treated as JcJidlsd. The seal on the document runs :—Shah
Jahdn Sddshdh-t- Ghdzl Kirdn-xis-sdnl Shdhah-ud-dlnMuhammad
Sat/ad Ahdidla Khan Bahddur Firoz Jang 1047.

The other document was granted by Maharaja Sanwant
Singh on Chait Badi 13th, 1814, or March 1758.

A story runs that BhartI Ohand deEeated Salim, presum-
ably Salim Shah Sur, and on recovering the place restored the old
name of Jatara. This legend, which is recited in the verses

given below, cannot, however, be founded on fact :

—

Kripati Bhdrti Glmnd huica prajani 'pdl sukh hand,

Kit nipun pdwan param jdhir bakhat buland,

Rdjd &an thit hot hi dharmdnit sarsdi^

Kinh prajan ranjan sa toidhi, ari hhanjan xoidh bhai.

ShahaVy Salaimdbdd tear Shah Salaiman tatra^

Suntvea Bhdrti Chand Krip tahi ahhil aglipatra^

Dal sajjit karkai kigo samdrghor tihi sdth,

Med mat kar medni Uga prashasthaga sdth.

Kagar Salimdbdd ko kin Jatara ndm,
Diirg mdha dhrvajaropy nij kinh gaman nij dhdm^
Apar shatru mad mand kar jit awani toash kinh^

Sadan sunder adik rachai aru sar durg naioin.

Suranho sir mor (suhdwan)pdwan shrijasjuha chhugotohai

Blnan ko dukh khandan. ko bhuj dandan pai bhuxcabhdr
logo haiy

Ish asis tain puran 7iai all turan karan miir hago hat,

ShSTi Saliman ke mad mand ko Bhupati Bhdrti Chand
hhago hat.

Nripati (Maharaja) Bhdrti Chamd was the root of happiness,

in whose reiqn all his subjects loere happg; he teas just, and most

religious ajid his dags were sublime, all kinds of religious ceremong

loere regularly performed throughout his State, andjustice was ad-

ministered xoith equity. Me indeed made hispeople happg in every

way, and defeated his enemies by many devices.

1. Blochmann, j4i7», II, 188.

s. Abdulla Khan Flroz Jang was the general in command of the force

that defeated Jhujhar Singh. He appears to hare become governor of this tract.

Her received the title of Firoz Jang for crashing Khan Jahan Hodi's rebellion, K.

M. H., VII
,
23, 47-50.
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In the ciVy of Salaimabdd (SdUmCihad) mled a ShdU (kinij)^

jmmeil Safaiman CSa'ImJ, Bhdrtl Chand Mahcirajd heard of

all his exploits. lie collected his arnvf and fought a fierce battle

with him, in which the earth teas drenched with blood ; he complete-

Ilf defeated him and the whole glorg rested in his (Bhartl

Chand’s) hands. He then gave (bach) the name of Jaldra to

Salimahdd and after /(.ring hisflag on thefort tJicre^ he returned

to his citg.

It was he who crushed the pride of Ins foe and conquering

the country, brought it under subjection to himself, and it was

he who constructed many a beautiful buildings and many a luvo

forts.

a croicn beautifies the head of a Icing, so fame glorifies a

warrior. As if to remove the sorrows of the poor, he took the

burden of the whole earth upon his arms above (he elbows. And
by the blessing of Qod he fully sticcecdcd ifi the work he had
undertaken. j\[ahdrdjd, Bhdrti Chand wets born as being the

only person able to crush and break the pride of Salim Shah.
OC the many edifices scattered tlironglioiit the place, only

the fort and its palace arc in good order.

Tlio fort and palace stand on the edge of the lake, being
built on the dam •which closes a gap on the south-east side. It

is a picturesque, hut by no moans verj' strong fort built in a
mixture of Hindu and I\lu1iammadan styles, the latter predom-
inating. The traces of Hindu temple remains 'are visible in

many places in the walls, and it seems probable that u fort of
some kind stood here beforo the Muhammadans obtained
possession. The gateways into the dwelling houses, etc., are
chiefly Hindu. On the north-west side the wall of the fort falls

sheer down into the lake. To the west of the fort on the same
embankment lies a small rest-house.

Just to the cast of the fort is a small ominenco on the top
of which are tlio remains of a wall. It is called limn Shah's hurj
and is said to have been built by the Chief of that name.

To tho south-east of the 'village lie a collection of tombs.
Hone is in good condition. The most important aro those now
known as the Bdrah-daru'dza and tho Bdjnc-kd-maih. The
iormcr is a inausoloinn which once contained fotxr or possiblj'
five tombs, of which throe remain. Two arc well carved.
The dome inside is profusely decorated with passages from
tho Kurdn in tughra characters with very ornamonfal pla-
ques. One

^
plaque, repeated round tho whole dome on tho

lower tier, is in tho form of the word “victory.” The
dome outside is fluted and capped after tho later Mnghal stylo
of Shfih rlahtin’s day ; it rests upon a hexagon supci’imposcd on
an octagon. The body of the building is square.
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This mausoleum and two others less ornate were once
enclosed in a wall. The tomb must have belonged to some man
o£ wealth and importance.

The Bdjne-kd~math is also a mausoleum. It contains one
tomb only. The chieE interest lies in the walls which, instead o£
being plain, arc scalloped from the floor to the apex of the dome
gradually narrowing as they rise. The interior is lofty about
20 feet or 30 feet in height. Ornamentation there is none, except
a little colour w'ash, and a narrow string-course of dog’s teeth
about three^uarters of the way up.

The rest of the buildings in this part are dilapidated. Re-
turning to the village the dargah of Abdar Pfr is encountered
near the south gate. Close to the gate on its west side a part of
the parapet is kept whitewashed. Of this a legend is told. In
V. S. 1735 or 1678 A. D., this piece of \vall was used by this
Muhammadan saint, Abdar Pir, as his residence. One day, so
the story runs, while the saint was engaged in polishing his teeth
with a twig of tamarind, the people' warned him that a well-
known saint from Chanderl was approaching, riding on a tiger
with a snake in his hand instead of a whip. Wishing to Conciliate
so terrible a visitor, Abdar Plr called on heaven to aid him, and
juiicrcc the to advance o.nd pesAtvdi the Chauderf sain^. He
threw away the twig at this moment. The twig split in two
and now forms the fine two stemmed tamarind which shades
the tomb and mosque, while the part of the wall still kept white
advanced with the saint upon it. To this day the clothes and
turban of the saint are preserved by the custodian of the
temple.^- He one day disappeared suddenly on a neighbouring
hill, which can be seen from the fort. On this hill a fair is still

held every Thursday in Bliddon.
A modern Jain temple stands in the centre of the village.

Though modern it contains the remains of many images of tlie

12th century which have evidently suffered at the hands of the
Muhammadans. They are all Digambnra. Images of Adinatb,
Parasnath, Santinatli and Chadraprabhu are commonest. About
half a mile beyond the north gate is an old hdorl with an inscrip-

tion in Hindi and Persian, It is called Loldangar~lc^h(ion. It

is made np of pieces ofHindu temples.

The inscription in Persian character has been written by
Mania Illihraj K.han, resident of the town of Rastar^ in the

reign of the Great Khan, the exalted King, Sun of the world
and the faith, Ismail Khan, son of Kizain Klian, Thursday, the

month of Shdhaii, A. H. 839.

The Sanskrit inscription bc^ns with an imprecation of

Yisvanath, then gives the date Vikrama Samvat 1491, Saica

!• They are in absolute rags and tatters and might be of anjt age.
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1S56, Durmati Samvatsara (A. D. 1*13-1-35), iind records a

gift by a Brahman whoso name cannot bo inadc out.

On tlio western end of the dam on which tho fort stands

arc many remains of small buildings, some containing artificial

W'ator courses, others stones not inscribed, and at tlic end on

tho summit of a hill aro traces of an old wall. This hill is

called Gaur-hi-pahiir and is said to liavo borno the fort of a

Gaur Rajput,
At the foot of the hill stand tho remains of a mosque or

Jdgah w’ith seven domes which is in consequence called the

Sat-marhia or seven denies. Behind tJjis building a great

treasure was supposed to lie buried, its position being indicated

by a stone thus inscribed

—

Sat marlii hi chdnre^

Aitr tahlo klpdr,

Jo liovai Chandcl ko,

So Ieve tihhdr.

Within the shade of the seven domes^

By the edge of the mighty lake,

One of tviic Chandel blood and bone,

May a ii'casurc find and take.

This stone reposed in nndisturljcd pence till 1805, when
some Kanjars disguised as Gusuins dug it up, and if there was
a treasuro no doubt removed it. It does not say nuicJi for local

enterprise, but is a great testimony to their inlegrity and respect

for the treasuro thus awaiting a true Cliandclla, that it lay so

long in peace. Tho village has a population (1901) of 3,305
persons : males 1,G99, females 1,G0G; occupied housosGGl. Tho
iahsil offices, a thdna, a customs out-post, a State gmiinry, an
Imporial post office, a State post office, and a school arc situated

hero.

Karl (Bari Karl), iahsU Tihamgarh,

—

A village Ij’ing

eight miles north of Tikanigarh, and two miles cast of the Pirtlil-

pur road in 2-1° 47 ' N,, and 78° 53' E. It is said to have been
founded hy tho Chandcllas in Samvat 1335 (1278 A. R). A
tank called tho Rip Sugar made h}' ilic Cliandellas is situated

here.Two miles from this village is tho Illrunagar Idorl where
a market is hold every Tliursda}'. Population (1901) 2,789
persons; 1,408 males, 1,381 females, and GIG occupied houses.

Khargapur, iahsil Baldeogarh.—A village siluntod in

24° 49' R., and 79° 11' E., alienated in jdglr to Rlwan Bahadur
Kishor Singh. Population in 1901 amounted to 3,3G3 persons;
males 1,G99, females 1,0G4; occupied houses 736.

Kundar (Garh-Kundar), tahsll Tahraull.—An old village

situated in 25° 30' R., and 78° 57' E., seven miles south-west of
Tahraull. Its importance lies in its li.avingbccn the first place seized
by tho Bundelfis from the Khangfirs. The old settlement lies
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ill heavy jungle. On the top o£ a small hill stands a fort built by
Maharaja Bir Singh Dev. Near the temple of the Devi, is a
large tank called the Singh Sugar, also built by Maharaja Brr
Singh Dev. It is one of the three large tanks 'svhich the Mahu-
raja had built, the other two being the Bir Sugar at Orchlia and
Dev Sugar at Dinara. The Singh Sagar occupied part of the

old village site which shows that by the time of Bir Singh it

was already deserted. The temple of a local goddess IVlaha-

Maya Gridh-Wahini Devi stands here. This is the goddess

through whose favour Maharaja. Sohanpiil is supposed to have
secured a kingdom. The goddess is so named from having ridden
on a vulture (gridhra). Kundar remained the capital of the

State until 1539 when it was removed to Orchha. In the nava-

rdtras of Chaitra and Aslncln^ festivities in honour of the god-
dess are held with great pomp, and a buffalo is sacrificed. The
old inscribed stone just under the feet of the goddess, is said to

have been broken by order of Raja Devi Singh, and replaced by
another inscription of his own. On a portion of the old stone

still remaining the figures Samvat 1313 (1256 A. D.) are said

to be visible. In Akbar’s days it was included in the Irich sar-

Mr of the Agra suhah.^ and vvas the headquarters of a maJial. **

• Population amounted to 1,328 persons, in 1901; males 698,

females 6^0 ;
occupied houses 204.

Lidhaura, tnJisll Jatara.—A village situated in 25° 5' N.,

and 78^ 55' E. This place was the real capital of the State in

days of Maharajas Hate Singh and Man Singh. Several

palaces and old buildings arc still standing here. Sleeman
in his “ Rambles and Recollections ” describes the mimic
marriage of a Shaligroin with a Tulsi plant which was
being celebrated with great pomp -when he visited Orchha in

1835.-- Population (1901) 3,447; males 1,732, females 1,715;
occupied houses 753. A customs out-post, a police station, a
State post ofiice, a school, and a State granary are situated here.

MaBarajpur, tahs%l Tikamgarh.—Practically a suburb of
Tlkamgarh lying only one mile west of the town. A tank
lias lately been constructed here called the Hanuman Sagar, and
a temple dedicated to Mahadeo is being built on its banks.
Population (190.1) 710 persons ; 347 males, 363 females ;

occupied houses 142. Ahir caste is predominant.

Iklalie'Wa, iahs^l J.atara.—A village lying in 25® 14^ N., and
79° 0' E. It is well-known for the shrine of Kapilnath Maha-
deo. This village was granted by Rudra Prafap to his son,
Udayaditya, the ancestor of Champat Rai and of all the
‘Dangdhi Bundclas. Population (1901) 1,706 persons ; males 918,

j. Kidar of Blochm.ann

—

Atn, IT, 188.

2. Slccrann—Uamllfs and IleraUecdonf ( Conslnljlc), T, H2.
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females 788 ;
living in 209 houses. Tlic pnlaco of Utlayudiiya

still stands here.
,

Majna, ta/isil Baldoogarli.—A village gitnnted in 2-r dO'

N., and 79° 4=' E., on the high metalled road leading from

Tikamgarh to Jutara, 12 miles from Baldongarh. A sati pillar

stands near the village. An inspection bungalow, a t7i«na, a police

station, and a State post olfico are situated in tho village.

Population in 1901 was 715 persons ; males 3G8, females

347 5
occupied houses 142.

Mamaun, Trkamgarh.—A village situated two miles

from cast of Tikamgarh town in 24“ 45' N., and 78° 55' E. Tho
village stands on a hill. A good tank is situated near it. Bnlh-

mans predominate in the population wliich nimibers (1901) 203

persons; 109 males, 94 females; occupied lionscs 86.

Marlila, tahnl Orchlm.—A village lying in 25° 10' N,,

and 78° 48' E., about four miles south of Pirthipur. It is well-

known on account of tho temple to the goddess Achhru-mata.

Tho temple to the goddess stands on a hill near tho village. A
great fair is hold hero in Chait (March). Population (1901) was
140.

Mawai, tahsil Tikamgarh.—A village situated at a clislnnco

of eight miles from Tikamgarh in 24° 48' N., and 78° 58' E.
It is said to have been first founded by Lodls some 400 years

ago. A tank and two chopras (largo baoi'if) of the Chandclla
period stand in the village. The river Ur flows at a distance of

two miles from tho village. Population (1901) 2,241 persons

;

1,139 males, 1,102 females ; occupied houses 424,

Moliang'arli, tahsM Tlkajugarh.—A village lying in
25° 0' N,, and 78° 47' E, This jilaco was formerly known as

Garb and formed one of tho tapjxis of the Jatnra jmrgana. It
is now a siilj-dhision of the Tikamgarh talinl in charge of a
kildcldr. An old fortress, a State aiul a post office arc situat-

ed here. A fine tank lies near the village. A weekly market
is hold hero everj' Frida}'. Population (1901) 2,040 persons ;

1,091 males, 949 females ; occupied houses 404.
Nadanwara, iahs^l 'Tikamgarh.—A village situated 20

miles north of Tikamgarh in 25° 3' N., and 78“ 47' E. It was
founded^ by Dfingls. The })lace is well-known for its large tank.
Population (1901) 1,01G persons; 494 males, 522 females: occu-
pied houses 193.

Nivari, tahsil Tahranll.-—Tho chief villago in tho
southern division of the situated in 25° 20' N., and 78° 50'

E., three and half miles from Arjrirrailvay station.
It was at one time the headquarters of tho iaJis^L In for-

mer days a small fort stood on a hill near tho village, hut was
demolished by tho Marilthas. M'hcn it was tho headquarters
of tho Tahranll tahstJ^ the village was in a flourishing state,
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but with the romoTal oE the headquarters to Tahrauli, it has
lost its former importance. Population was, in 1901, 2,GS1 •

males 1,381, females 1,297 ; occupied houses 557. A sc/^ooh
a ihdna^ a customs out-post, and a State post office arc sit-cyated
in the village. A weoklj" market is held hero.

Nuna, talisil Jatara.—A village lying in 25° 11' N., and
78° 58' This village also formed part of Udayuditya’s Qdqlr
and the yugrir was called ISfuna-Mahewa in consequence and
the family hruna-i\Iahowa.wfilas. Population (1901) 1,052 ;

males 537, females 517 ; occupied houses 162.

Orchlla Town, tahsU Orchhii.—The old c.apital town of
the State is situated on the Betwa river in 25° 21' N., and 78°
42' E., eight miles hj' road from Jhansi.

The town wliich was founded b}’- Maharaja Pudra Pratap
in 1531 A. D. stands on the very edge of the Botwa in a
hollow surrounded b}' scrub jungle. In early days the jungle
must have been of considerable thickness, as in spite of its low
position it was in Mughal da3-s a difficult place to attack. In
1031 when it was assaulted by the Mughal forces in their

campaign against Mahanlju Jhujhfir Singh, the historian states,

that on arrmng within three kos (G rpiles) of Orchha the forces

were constantly* occupied in cutting down trees and forming roads
and made but little advance daily.

In 1783 Maharilja Yikramrijit removed the capital to Tlkam-
garh, and since that time Orchha has rapidly fallen into decay.
It is now of interest only* on account of its magnificent buildings

of which the finest wore erected by* Mahanljil Bir Singh Dev
(1605-27).

On an island in the Botw.i which has been surrounded by a
battlemented wall, now sadly* dilapidated, and approached by* a
causeway*. over a fine biddgo of 14 arches, stands a huge palace-

fort, mainly the work of Jlahuraja Bir Singh Dev. It consists

of several connected buildings constructed at different times.

The finest of these are the Kdj~mandir and ,Tahdnffir~malid.l

,

The JRdj-mandir is built in the shape of a square with an
almo'^t entirely* plain exterior, relieved by* projecting w*indows

and a line of delicate cJihatri along the summit. The inner court-

yards, which are very* numerous, are most picturesque.

The Jalidnglr-maltdl, so called fi'om the Emperor Jahangir

havino- staved in it during a visit to his friend Bir Singh Dev,

is a nuich "finer building. Also built in rectangular form, it is

relieved by a circular tower at each corner surmounted by* a

chhalrl, while two lines of gi'accful balconies supported on

brackets, mark the two central storeys. These balconies aro

closed in with the fine screens of pierced stone work. Above

1: .
E. M. ir..
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the roo£ is crowned witli eiglit large fliilcd domes with orna-

mented balustradcB. The whole htiilding is magnificent in its

combination oE massive strength and delicate ornament, perliaps

nnsuriiassed us a siiecimon of Hindu domestic architecture. The
JJlxcan-^hliana or andiencc-haH is near tlie entrance to the Eovt.

It is a picturesque building consisting of three successive rows

of arches. It is hero that the ahhhhck or inauguration cere-

mony of the Orchha chiefs was formerly carried out. The
Shlslia-malial or glass palace is close to the Jalidngtr'^nalidl. It

derives its name from the coloured tiles used to oinhollish it.

The Maharaja when visiting Orchha usually occupies this palace.

It contains a darldr hall supported on eight pillars and is conse-

quently known as the ath-hhamha.

The Pliul-hagh is, as the name implies, a flower garden,

containing a small house. In it stands the temido of Bfighuji,

the tutelary deity of the Orchlul chiefs. It also contains the

nattchankia, or nine houses, occupied by Bir Singh Dev’s nine

sons. Below the main building is an extensive series of tai-

hhdna for use in hot weather ventilated bj’’ two tall air-sbafts.

Close by is the AstJidn or seat of Hardaul. It was here tijat ho
w’as given the poisoned meal by the orders of bis brother Jujhur
Singh. A temple of Eumchandra stands opposite the Asifidn,

w’horo a fair is held in the month of ,Sdwan,

There are many temples scattered over the area formerly
occupied by the town, the finest of these is that of Chaturhhoj,
dedicated as its namo implies to the four armed Yishnu.
This temple stands on a huge stone platform. TJio temple
itself is a lofty rectangular building with a very plain ex-

terior, ornamented by two largo and four small spires (one of

the smaller has been destroyed) of the " pine cone” variety

common to Bundolkhand. Inside it is quite devoid of carving

or ornament. The great loftiness of its coiling, an unusual
feature in a Hindu temple, its bare walls and the arrangement
of its sanctum irresistibly suggest a Christian church rather

than a temple.

Of the remaining temples that to Ilarsiddhl Devi, the

tutelary goddess of the Jijhotia Brahmans, is the most important.

A story is told of this temple. In the 18th century
Jaswant Bao Holkar swept dowm upon Orchha. The inhabit-

ants unable to protect themselves assembled at tlio temple to

pray for help. Suddenly a party of horsemen appeared from the
temple led by Bir Singh and Lis son, Hardaul, and chased the
Maruthas from the walls. Later on, however, the Marathas

1. Ahltisheh from Sanskrit ahhhhvicltan liter.'illy dropping of lioly water,
milk or other liquid on an idol or king at the inauguration ceremony,
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ratnrned'Rnd stole tlie image o£ the goddess -whicli now stands,
it is said, in a temple on the hanks o£ the Sipra near Ujiain.

0£ the other buildings the cenotaphs of Bir Singh Dev
Bhartl Chand (1531-54), Madhukar Shah (1554-92), Pahar
Singh (1641-53) and Sawant Singh (1752-65), all rulers of
Orchha, and their Ranis are grouped together on the river’s
edge below the fort. That of Bir Singh Dev would, had it been
completed, have been the finest, but the domes were never
finished and it is a mere rugged pile of stone, massive and
picturesque, but with no pretensions to architectural form.'*

The town is also the headquarters of the tah&ll. Population
in 1901 amounted to 1,830 persons j males 1,242, females 588

;

occupied houses 256.
It is- three miles by metalled road from the Orchha

station of the Jhansi-Manikpur Section of the Great Indian
Peninsula Railway.

PacRer, tahsll Baldcogarh.—This village, which is also

known as Purushottamgarh, is situated on the bank west of the
Dhasan river in 24° SP H., and 79° 24' E., 18 miles north-east

of Baldcogarh. A small fortress and a temple to Thakurji stand

in the village. Population in 1901 amounted to 845 persons ;

430 males, and 415 females ; occupied houses 168.

Palera, talisil Jatara.—^Village situated in 25° 2' N., and
79° 17' E., 13 miles duo east o£ Jatara (is the Pullchra of our
maps). The village was originally given to Dhurmangad,
son of Bhagwan Rao, first chief of Datia. The jaglrdars of

this village were considered the first in rank in the State. In

1895, however, the jay^rJar’j behaviour was such as to neces-

sitate the confiscation of the \dllage, the Thakur being given

a cash allowance. Until 1901 it . was the headquarters of a

separate tahsll. A police station, a school, a customs out-post,

and a State post office are located here. Population (1901) was

3,795 ; males 1,895, females 1,900 ; occupied houses 815.

Papauni, tahsll Tikamgarh .—

A

village, eight miles east

of Tikamgarh. It is an old village. The Jains consider it a

tlriha to uffilch they give the name of Pampapur. The Jain

temple in the village is visited by pilgrims in the months of

Bhddon and Phdgun, A hdorl of the Chandella period witlr

an obliterated inscription also stands here, and a pillar known
as the Jait hhamh. Population (1901) was 249 persons

;
'

132 males; 117 females ;
occupied houses 48.

Partapgraiij, tahsll Tikamgarh.—^A village four miles from

Tikamgarh on the Lalitpur road in 24° 39' E., and 78° 49' E.

1- It was originally to have been ecfc witb glazed tiles. This was never

done but the Agra firm who had undertaken the work with rare honesty, paid

hack’ to the State a large sum advanced for the purpose. This payment took

many years to complete, and could of course have been repudiated with ease.
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The original name oC tlic village ^vns S]n\-£iiniri. In a temple

to Malmdco nmlcr the Kandi is un unduciplicrablo iiiFcriptioa

o£ w'hicli, ho^YOVor, Samvat 1201 (1141 A. JX), is legible. The

present Mahfiriija added to tbo buildings and popnlatcd.it, giv-

ing it the name of Parlfipganj. It vvas lirst populated by Alnrs

who are still the zamhidurs of the village. A garden with a

small house in it stands in the village.
^

Along the hanlcs of a

small stream arc originally built in early days, but re-

paired by Mabarilia. Vikvamapt. The temple was built in the

time of Bir Singh ‘Dev. During the month of Phdgun, on the

shiva-ratri day a largo fair is held here and the Jlahadco is

carried in procession. Population (1901) 244 persons
; 116

males, 118 females ;
occupied lionscs 43.

Patliarani, tahsll Tahranll.—A village and headquarters

oi a kikldar situated in 25° 21' N., and 79° 5' D. Popula-

tion wa.s in 1901, 323 ; males 154, females 1G9; occupied

houses 50.

- ‘ Pirthipur, tahsU Orchlnl.—The headquarters of the

ndib-talisilddr of the UthsTl, situated in 25°13'N., and 78° 46' E.
It was once the headquarters of a separate taJtslI. Close

to the village lies the Pfidlui Sugar tank. It ajrpcars to derive

its name from Prithvl Singh who made the lake. A school, a

customs office, a tiulna and a State granary' arc located here as

well as the ndib-tahs'ihldr'.i office. Population (1001 ) was 2,588

;

males 1,329, females 1,259; ocenpidd liouses 561.

Saktblienro, iahsll Tahraull.—A village situated in

25°30'N., and 78° 55' B. {Sidcit(o-mep7iolo of maps), four milc.s

north-west of Knndur on the Jliunsi-Garotlia road. A temple
to Mahadco stands in the village near which an annual fair is

held on the Phdgun J3adv 14th (.s/itra-rctbu) and lasts for eight
days. Population in 1901 amounted to 1,085 persons ; in.alcs

552, females 533 ;
occupied houses 206.

Tahraull, tahsll Tahraull.—The headquartor.s of the
ialisil of the same name, lyingin 25° 32' N., and 79° 3' E., on
the Jhiinsi-Garotha road. A small fort stands in the village,
also a police thdna, a grain depot and a customs out-post. Popti-

. lation in 1901 was 2,292; males 1,153, females 1,139; occupied
houses 553.

Tarichar-kalan, {a7istl Tahraull.—A village in 25° 25' IsT.

and 78° 55' E., with a customs shition. Population was, in 1901*
1,100 ; males 554, females 51G; occupied houses 309.

*

Teharka, iahsTl TahrauU.—A village and railway station
on the dhrmsi-Munikpur lino situated in 25° 18' E"., and 79° 0' E,,
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about 27 miles south-east of Jhansi. The village has been alien-
ated in jdg%r to Shri Siddh Baba, who is the spiritual guide of the
Maharaja. A temple to Mahadeo stands in the village.

People say the village was formerly called Kundalpnr.
The soil of the village is rich and many stone sugarcane mills
(kolhu) are found lying round the site showing that sugarcane
was largely grown here. Pan is grown to a small extent.

A standard h%glia measure called the Teharlcd-ki-dori exists

at the place. This measure is cut on a pillar in the village.

The population in 1901 numbered 1,707 persons ; males
889, females 818, with 270 occupied houses.

A customs out-post is located here, and a market is held
weekly.

Tliauiia, Tahrauli—A village situated in25'^ 23' N.,
and 78“ 58' E. A small fort stands here with a Idlddar in charge.
The village was formerly alienated in jdglr to the Maharaja’s
Achdrya but is now kJialsd,.

Population was in 1901, 1,151 persons
;
628 males ; and 523

females ; occupied houses 203. A weekly market is held here
on Friday.

Tikamgarh (Tehrl), tahsU Tikamgarh.—Chief town of the
State situated in 24° 45' N., and 78° 50' E. Originally it was a
small village named Tehri (i. <?., a triangle) consisting of three
hamlets, forming a rough triangle. In 1783 Maharaja Vikra-
majlt finding Orchha was too open to Maratha raids selected

this spot for his new capital. Until 1887 the capital was general-

ly known as Tehri, but in that year to avoid confusion with
Tehrl (Garhwal) in the United Provinces, the name Tikamgarh,
strictly speaking that of the fort only, was adopted in place of

Tehri and recognised oflSciallj’-. Tikam is one of the appol-

ations of K!.rishna.

The site is a curious one as the town itself lies at low level

below a small ridge which has been used to retain the waters

of a large tank. On the same level as the tank stand the

palace, a small fort and a curious temple built in the form of a

tower.

Just below the palace lies a wide open square. The streets

are clean, and the shops in the main road built of stone. The
carden containing the cJiJiatids of several chiefs lies to the east of

tiie town.- Numerous tanks lie in and round the town.

The town is in part surrounded by a wall. Up to the time

of the present chief it was a very indifferent town. Sleeman

thus describes it in 1835. “ Tehri is a w'rotched town without

one respectable dwelling house tenanted bejmud the palace or

one-merchant or oven a shop-keeper of capital and credit.
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There nro some tolerable houses unoccupied and in ruins.

The stables and accommodations for all public establishments

scorn to bo all in tho same ruinous slate us the dwelling houses.”^-

Tho town has entirely changed^ in appearance since then

and is now a prosperous and clean city.

Population was in 1881,18,341; 1801, 17,670; 1901, 14,050

persons ;
males 7,105, females 6,9-45. Hindus numbered 10,671

or 76 per cent., Musalmuns 2,753 or 20 per cent., Jains 63-4 or 4

per cent., Animists 2. The population lias decreased by 20 per

cent, since 1891 and by 23 per cent, since 1881.

A municipality was started in 1891. The committee con-

sists of official and non-official members in the proportion of one

to three.

There are no buildings of note except the Malifiruja’s

palace and the fort and tho Jttgal-nivds and Bindraban gardens,

the latter containing the cenotaphs of tho Cliicfs. There are

also a High School, a Hospital, a Guest house, a saraU un oncamp-
ing ground, and British and State post offices. Tho nearest

telegraph office is that at Lalitpur which is reached by a

metalled road, 36 miles long. Lalitpur stands on tho Midland
Section of tho Great Indian Peninsula Railway.

• n Sleetnnn— CConsUnble), I, 175,
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TREATY Of FRIENDSHIP and DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE
concluded between the BRITISH GOVERNMENT

and tlie RAJAH of OORGHA—1S12 .

The Bajnh Mahcmlar Bickcrmajcet Babadcr, Entail o£

Oorcha, one o£ ilio Chiefs of Bontlclcnnd, hj whom and his

ancestors his present possessions Jiave been held in successive

generations during a long course of years without paying
tribute or acknowledging vassalage to any other power, having
on all occasions manifosted a sincere^ friendship and attachment

to the British Government, and having solicited to ho placed

under the powerful protection of that Government, the British

Government, rol3*Ing on the continnanco of that disposition

which the Bajah has hitherto manifested towards it, and on

his adherence to whatever engagements ho may form' on tho

basis of a more intimate union of his interests with those of

tho Honorable Company, has acceded to tlio Eajab's request,

and tho following articles of a treaty of friendship and

alliance arc accordingly by mutual consent concluded between

the British Government and the said Elijah Maliendar Bicker-

niajcet Bahader, his heirs and successors.

Article 1.

The Eajah Tilahondar Bickcrmajcct Bahader, Eajah of

Oorcha, havin^r professed his ohodicnco and attachment to tho

British Govenfment, ho is admitted henceforward among tho

number of tho allies of the British Government ; accordingly

tho said Eajah hereby engages to consider tho friends of that

Government as his friends, and its enemies as Ins enemies, and

to abstain from molesting any Chief or State in allianco or in

amity with the British Government ; and considering all per-

sons Avho may he disatrectod to that Government as his own

enemies, he further engages to afford no protection to such

persons or their families in his country, to hold no intorconrse

or corrcspondcnco of anj’- nature Avith them, but, on tbo

contrarA- to u^e every means in liis poAvor to seize and deliver

them up to the officer of the British Government.

Article 2.

Tho territor}' Avhich from ancient times has dcscondod to

Eaiah Slahandcr Bickcrmajcct Bahader hj' inheritance, and is

now in his possession, is hereby guaranteed to the said

Eaiah and to his heirs and successors, and thoj' shall never bo

molested in the enjoyment of the said territory by tho British

Government nor any of its allies or dependents, nor slmll any

tribute ho demanded from him or them. Tho British Govern-

ment, moreover, engages to protect and defend tho dominions
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at present in Rajali Mahendar Bicleonnajcot Baliader's possession

from tlio aggressions of any foreign power.

Article 3.

The Briti.'ih Government having, hy the terms of the fore-

going Article, engaged to protect tlio torritorie.s at present

possessed by the Bajah of Oqi'cha from the aggressions of any
foreign power, it is hereby agreed between tho contracting parties

that, whenever the Rajah shall have reason to apprehend design

on the part of any foreign power to invade his territories, whe-
ther in consequence of any disputed claims or on aity other

ground, he shall report the circumstances of case to tho British

Government, which will interpose its mediation for the adjust-

ment of such disputed claim, and tho Rajali, relying on tho jus-

tice and equity of tlio British Government, agrees implicitly to

abide by its awards. If tlic apprehended aggression .shall bo

referable to any other cause, the British Government will en-

deavour, by representation and romonstranco to avert the de-

sign; and if, in the former case, notwithstanding tlio Rajah*s ac-

quiescence in the award of tho British Government, the other

pOAver shall persist in its hostile designs, and if in the latter case,

the endeavours of tho British Government should fail of success,

such measures will bo adopted for the iirotcction of tho Bajah^s
territories tho circumstances of tho case may appear to require.

Article 4.

If at any time the Bajah of Oorclia .‘'hall haA’o any claim
or cause of complaint against any of the Bajalis or Chiefs
allied to or dependent on the British Government, the Bajah
engages to refer the ca.'^o to tho arbitration and decision of
that Government, and to abide by its award, and on no
account to commit aggression against the other party, or to

employ his own force for the .‘=at!sfaction of such claim or
for the redress of tho grioA-ance of which he may complain.

On the other hand, the British GoA’crnmont engages to
AA'ithhold its allies or dependents from committing an}* aggres-
sion against tho Bajah of Oorcha or to punish the aggressor
and to arbitrate any demand they may have upon the Bajah
of Oorcha according to tho strict princi])les of justice, the
Bajah on his part agreeing implicitly to abide by its aAA*ard.

Article 5.

The Bajah of Oorcha engages at all times to employ his
utmo.st exertions in defending tho roads and pa.'^ses of his country
against any enemies or predatory bodies aa Iio may attempt to
penetrate through it into tho territories of the Honoi*ablo
Company.
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Article G-

Wlionovor tlio British Government may have occasion
to scud its troops through the dominions o£ the llajali o£

Oorcha, or to station a British force -Nvithin liis territories, it

shall ho competent to the British Governmont so to detach
or station its troops, and the Rajah of Oorcha shall give his

consent accordingly. The Commander of the Britislr troops
n'hich may thus eventually pass thronglj or temporarily occupy
a position within the Eajali's territories shall not in any manner
interforo in the internal concerns of the Rajah's Government.
Whatever materials or supplies m.ay bo required for the use
of the British troops during their continuance in the Rajah's
territories shall bo readily furnished bj' the Rajah’s officers

and subjects, and shall be paid for at the price current of the

bazar.
Article 7.

The Rajah engages never to entertain in his service any
Britisii subject or Europeans of any nation or description

whatever, without the consent of tho British Governmont,

Article 8.

This Treaty, consisting of eight Articles, having tins day
been concluded between tho British Governmont and tho
Rajah i^Iahcndar Bickermajeet Bahadur, the Rajah of Oorcha,
through the agency of John Wauehope, Esq., in ^^rtuo of

powers delegated to him by tho Right Honorable the Govemor-
Goucr.al in Council on tho one part, and Lalla Dhakun Lull,

tho v.akeel of tho said Rajah, on tho other, Mr. John Wauchopo
has delivered to the said vakeel one copy of the Treaty in

English, Persian, and Jlindooi, signed and scaled by himself,

and tho said vakeel has delivered to Jitr. John Wauchopo
another copy duly executed by tho Rajah, and Mr. John
Wauchopo engages to procure and deliver to tho said valiool

within the space of thirty da)*?, a copy ratified by the seal

of the Company and tho signature of the Governor-General
in Gouncil, on the delivery of which tho copj- executed
by Mr. John Wanchopc shall bo returned, and tho fi^reatj' shall

bo considered from that time to have full force and effect.

Stffiicci, sealed, and exchanged at Banda, in Bnndelcitnd, 07i

the Ttccntjj-third da^ ofDecember 1812, corresjyonding with the

Sixth da;/ of Boos, 1220 Bitslec.

Ratified by tlio Right Ilonorablo tho Governor-General in

Council at Fort William in Bongjil, this 8th day of January 1813,
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APPENDIX B.

Chronological Table of the Chandella Rulers of Jajhotl.

Professor Kielliorn’s List of Inscriptions on ulortliern India,

and its Appendix,

1.

Nannuka.

2. Yakpati

3 . Jayasakti (Jeja, Jejjalca) . .

.

4. Vijayasakti (Vija3'a, Vija,. ..

Vijjaka)

5. Rahila

6. Mhr. Harsha,

circ. 900.

7, Mhr. Yashovarman,
925-955.

8. Mhr, Dhanga,
955-1000.

9.

Ganda,
1000-1025.

10. Mhr. Vidyadhara,
‘ 1025-1037.

11. Mhr, Vijayapala,

1037-1050.

12. Mhr. Dovavarman,
1050-1098.

13. Mhr. Kirtivarman,
1098-1100.

14. Sallakshanavarnian,
1100-1117.

15. JayaA'arman

16. Mhr. Pritlivlvarnian

17. Mhr. Madanavarman,
1129-11G7.

Son of No. 1.

From tins chief the tract ac-

quired the name of Jojaka-
bhukti contracted to Jajhoti.

Son of No. 2.

Son of No. 2.

Son of No. 4.

Son of No. 5, married a Cliau

han princess. "Was contcnipo-

rar}’’ of Kshitipfila of Kanauj
(917-948).

Son of No. G.

Son of No. 7. Records knoAvn
of A. D. 954, 955 (?), 998,
1002; the last just after

his death.

Son of No. 8. Assisted

Anandpal of Lalioro against

Mahmud of Ghazni.
Son of No. 9, Contemporary
"with Blioja ofDhfir (1010-55^).

Son of No. 10.

Eccordsknown ofA.D. 1051.

Son of No. 11. Record of

A. D. 1098.
Son of No. 13.

Son of No. 14. Record of

1117 A. D.
Younger brother of No. 14.

Son of No. 16. Mentioned
in records of A. D. 1129,

11.30, 1131, 1133, 1151,

. 1155, 1158, 1162,
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18 and 19. Pratapvarman and Yasliovarman do not appear
to liavG reigned or only, for a very sliort time.

... Son o£ No. 19. Defeated by
the Cbanban ruler of
Delhi, PritUviraj. The
Chandella power wasmuch
reduced from this time.
Hecords of A. D. 1167,
1168, 1171, 1182, 1184,
1195 and 1201.

... Hecords known of A. D,
1212, 1240, 1241.

... Son of No. 21. Hecords A.D.
1261, 1262, 1268, 1281,
1286.

... Record A. D. 1288.

(Note.

—

il/7tr,=Maharajadhiru3a.)

See E. I., i, 122, 136, 140, 147, 153; 208, 215, 221, 327, 333;

I. A^VX^O^f 2oV, 208,’ 237,* 238; x\di, 231, 235; xviii, 238;
xix, 37, No. 67; 179, No. 128.

C. A. S. R., .xxi, 34, 49, 50, 51, 52, 73, 74, 173, 174.

J. A. B., ^-i, 332 ; xvii, 313, 317.

20. Ju7ir, Parmardidova,
(Parmal) 1167-1213.

21. ATJir. Trailokyavarman,
1213-1261.

22. Mhr, Vlravarman,
1261-1289.

23. Bhojavarman, 1289
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ARMS OF THE DAT(A STATE.

Arms:—Furpure ; a saltire or gutty de sang between two

swords in fesse points upward hilted o£ the second.

Crest :

—

A Partridge. Supporters :—Lion and Sambar.

Lambrequins :—Furpure and or.

Motto:— Vir dalap sJiaranadaJi. “ Lord oE the brave, giver o£

reEuge,”

Llote .—The gutty de sang refers to the traditional descent

o£ the Bundelas from a drop (bund) o£ blood. The swords and

the 'motto refer to the protection given to the Bais of MahadjI

Sindhia and the battle with Perron at Seondha. The partridge

refers to a fight seen on the site of Seondha fort in which a

partridge beat off a hawk.

Gotraoliar—(,See Orchha State.)





CHAPTER I.

descriptive.
Section I.—Physical Aspects.

Datiii is one oE the three treatj' States oE the Bundelkhand
Agency in (’entral India. Tlie State, which lies between 25° ZV
and 26'’ 18' north latitude, and 78® 13' and 78° 53' east longi-
tude, has an areaoE about 911 square miles.

The real origin o£ the name Datiii is unknown, but the
traditional derivation is as follows :

—

In early daj's this tract was held by Danta Vakra, the
Danava king oE Karusha (a country which is placed by the
Puriinas on the “ back oE the Vindhyas” and is often mentioned
in connection with Avanti (Ujjain) and Kosala), who was killed

by Krishna, and Datifi is supposed locally to bo a corruption of

Data or Danta-naffara, The modern part of the town founded
by Dalpat Rao is known as DaUpnagar. lie also built the fort

called Pratiipnagar after hi.s lidsM-ndm.
The territory is much cut up by intervening portions

of Gwalior and other States, the main section being bordered
on the north by portions of Gwalior and tho District of Jalaun,

on tho south by Gwalior and tho Jhansi District, on tho east by
Samthar and the Jhansi District, and on tho west by Gwalior.

The State lies wholly in tho low-lying natural division o£

Central India. The .southern part, round tho chief town, lies in

the gneissic area, and forms a somewhat barren and rocky tract,

covered with low ridges oE gneiss traversed by conspicuous reefs

of quartz and great boulder masses. In tho north, however, a
level and fertile alluvial plain conceals the rock.

No hills oE any importance rise in tho State, the most
considerable being those at Seondha with an altitude of only

1,000 feet above sea-level.

Tho rivers o£ importance in tho State are tho Sind and
tho Pahfij.

The Sind river is of considerable size and flows through

the State for .about fifty miles along the western border, passing

hy the town of Seondha. Tho Pahuj traverses the State for

about the same distance, its tributaries, the Soincla .and Padwan,
also contributing to tlio water-supply. In tho rains tho Sind

c.an only he crossed by boats, tho stream being then of great

volume.

There are scver.al l.akc': of importance in tho State, those

known as SUa-.^ilgar, Taron-tfd, Lachhman-tfd, Karan-sagar,

Situation

and Area.

Origin o£

naino.

Boundaries.

NiTDBAL
DiVlSlONB.

Hills,

IllVEnS AND
Lakes,

Another dcriration is from dnnti or O.'incsli, the onc-toothed god,
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Sulilia-

karon

(1C56-83).

5(5

married ihroo times, first linm Klmmaii Kunwar, datiglitrr ef

the Pamur of Borchha, by whom he had one son, Snhliakaran,

and one danghtev, Dharma ICnnwar, who ^married tlio PaniFir,

Thfikur of Snigaon ; secondly, Eilnt Jarao Knnwar, daughter

of Jiii Singh Pamhr of Pfill, who boro him one son, Prithi Bnj,

tljc ancestor of the Baroni Thi'tkurs, and tliirdlv, BniiUtaj

Kimwar, daughter of Dmrao Singh of Amba Bagn, wlio bora

Dlmrmangad and Sakat Singh, whoso descendants are the

Tluikurs of Palera.

Subhakaran who succeeded his fatlior had already rendered
’

conspicuous service with the Slughal armies in Iklkh and

Badaksliun (lCiG-53)*‘ and in return received a kltUal. He
had not long heen home when his father died.

After his succession Suhluikurau continued to sen'o the

Emperor and took part in all the important campaigns of his day.

Local tradition stales that he fouglit in 22 battles including

tlio campaigns in which he was engaged before his father’s

death ; the accounts arc too confused and unreliable, however,

for it to bo possible to identify all the cam})aigns.

It is clear, however, that ho together with Cliamnat Hai

and other Bundelfis fought on the side of Anr.angzcb and Wunul

against Dura (1057-58) -• and against Princo Shuja, taking part

in the battle of Kliajwa*- in which Pirtld Haj, Snldiakaran’s

brother, was killed, his son, Chliatarsrd, succeeding to the Baroni

jvfflr. On return from this campaign Subhakaran was made

subahdar of Bundclkhand and raised to the rank of panj-

lia:dn. Tlic Emperor hoped hv this appointment to chccK the

depredations of Chiimpat Hai Bundola, wlio had first raised tlie

enmity of Auraiigzcb b}- holding aloof at the l)attle of Khajwa
and was at this time Openly defying autliorit}’.

After some temporary succosscs Ohanijuit Hai was forced to

retreat to the hills whore he was finally defeated.''''

In IGGG Subhalvaran took part in tlie campaign in Aivlknn,®-

while from 1GG7 to 1080 lie was engaged in the wars of the

Deccan to wliicli his son Dalpat Hao and his nephew Clihutarsfd

of Baroni accompanied him.

Ho and his .son are often montlonedas distinguishing them-
selves against the Slaruthus. Dalpat Hao was wounded atAutour
in 1681, and received a mansab of 300 for his services.^-

1. E, jr. n„ VII, 70, 7f.

'

2. IJo. I'll, 220. jBernier's TraicU (Constable), '1C.

3. Do, Vn,2S3.
See Xotc -1, p,3,
Beo Partnu Stale Gazetteer.

(Constable), 174.
7. This cbief played an important part in many campaigns. lie is men-

tioned in company rvilh Udot (Ddnit) Singb o£ Orcbha in the campaign against
tbc Gviru Candah at Lobgarh, in 1710, .1, D. A., LXIII-I, lOf-lHS.

* Fcrisbla's llistirry tf the JDekhan^ translated by Boott, II, 3o-35.
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In 1682 Subliakaran joined Diler Khan’s army in the

Dfccan, but becoming dangerously ill, retired to Bahfidurgarh "•

leaving Dalpat Rao in command. His illness proved mortal
and bis death is thus referred to by an officer -who was serving

under Dalpat Rao :
“ Supkaran, Bundela, an amir o£ 2,500,

died in his G3rd year at Bahadurgarh, and was much lamented
'by all.” He puts this event in A. H. 1082 or 1681-8*2 A. D.
Subliakaran is described as a brave soldier who met his death

calmly in accordance with his own favourite saying, that there

were two days in a man’s life that on which he was fated not to

die and that on which it was decreed that ho should fall.

Subhakaran married Rani Sen Kunwar, daughter of the

Pamar of Agora, who bore a son, Dalpat Rao, born in 1613

;

he also had another son named Arjun Singh.

At the news of the death of Subhakaran, Aurangzeb, w’hom

ho had served so well evinced great sorrow, sending Kasim
Khan * to carry his condolences to his heir and also a farmdn re-

cognizing Dalpat Rao and conferring on him the n!a?isa5 of panj-

JiazdH and many valuable gifts. Dalpat Rao later on wmnt
to Delhi to pay his respects to the Emperor. He was received

with great honour.

One of Ahrangzeb’s hegams^ Husain Mir by name, about
this time journeyed to Agra, and Dalpat Rao was deputed to

escort her. He took his Rani with him. On the way his Rani’s

elephant became troublesome while crossing a river and could

not bo got over. Dalpat Rao, fearing that his Rani’s pardah
would bo broken, determined to kill her. The hegam, however,

hearing of this at once sent her own chondel (closed pdlki) in

which the Rani was able to escape off the elephant. In remem-
brance of this event the Ranis of Datia still travel in a chondel

when proceeding in State, a unique honour not enjoyed by any
other State in Bundelkhand.

Dalpat Rao was a great soldier and took a leading part

in all the campaigns of his time, both before and after his

father’s death, being present at Bijapur (1686),Golkonda (1687),

1- Ferishta’s Tlistory of the Bekhan, translated by Scott, I, 51. The State

account says, he died at DatLT, but as this was written by a contemporary it is

certainly more accurate, though Subhakaran’s ashes may be at Datia.

2. The position of this place is unknown as it is not given on any maps. See
E. M. H., VII, 383 note.

3. The State account gives IC83,

Kasim Khan is the man who deserted J.a.siiVant Singh at Fatehabiid in

1658, andvrho poisoned himself in 1G94 after being defeated by SantTiji Ghorpare.
E, M. H., VII, 21G-357.

3' See Note 4, p. 3.

C. From this point I have, for D.alpat Rao’s life, followed Scott’s “Ferishta,”

11, 62-120, ns it is far more aecunate than the State rigmarole, and was written by
an officer actually in Dalpat Rao’s service. I bare, however, kept Khafi Khan’s
dates ns being more reliable.

Dalpat Rao

( 1083
-1707 ).
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Adorn (1G88), niid Jinji (IGO-i). When his fnther was

wonnded ho took coinmaiid of Iho Bnndelti forces, as lias been

already incntioucd. In 1G82 wliilo Dalpat was at Anrangiiiuil

a curious incident took placo wliicli nii^lit havo hiul sorioas

results for the young chief. An emissary of Saniblalifs

vvas found in the city and Khfin Jalalu sent to have him arrest-

ed. While tho arrest was licing carried out Dalpat llao and lii^

cortege passed by iho house, and the man at that moment daslieil

out and escaped through Daljoal Jiao’s escort. Khan Jaliftn iras

furious, and accused llalpat Bao of conniving at his cscaps.

This Dalpat llao denied, but tho Jilughal general refused to

.accept his personal explanation and proceeded to send a force to

search Dalpat Kao’s liou=o. On this the whole Dtindolfl. faction

rose in arms, and Khun Jaliun was obliged to desist, but he re-

ported the matter to Aurangzob. Tho Emjmror declined to helicvo

tho tale and merely transferred Dalpat Kjio to another force.

In 1G83 Dalpat Kao joined Husain All Klinii and was proinoled

to a mansah of bOO. Ho waspresent at liic siego of Ham Sfj
'

where he was wounded, and siftcrwards given a luanmb of

700, whiclnvns in 1G8G increased to one of 1,800. Dalpat K.-to next

joined Ghuzi-ud-dln Khun on liis inarcli to Dijrij)ur rvifh snpjiliea

from Ahmadnagar, c« route tliej'' wore attacked by the Jhml-

thus but boat tbom off, killing 4,000 ; for ibis act Uliaxi-nil-din

received the title of Flrox-tlang, niul Dalpat Kuo that of Kao with

permission to have an iilam (royal standard)^' borne before him.*'

At the siege of Bijupur Dalpat llao was wounded by an arrow,

lie also served at tho siege of Adoni (1G88), ajid afterwards

received a of 2,100, f’- and was made kihlddvoi the fort.

Tn 1G92 ho suddenly threw up this post and joined Prince Bedur '

Bakht, an act for which his was reduced by tiOO. Later

on, he was deputed to escort the Per.«ian itmb.n.csador to Atmang-

nbfid. On the way ho was attacked, but boat off tho Marfithas

and captured their leader Lakoji )Sindhia, receiving back the

500 of which his mansah had been mulcted. In 1G94 he joined

Zulfikfn' Klifiu, and di.'^tingui.'^hod himself at tlie .^iego of Jinji.

After iho battle of Jinji the Emperor presented Dalpat Kao
with a pair of massive gate.*, wliich arc .^till preserved in tho

Stjito on the giiteway of the Phul~hd(jJi. Ili.s soigKam Chandra
was, in IG 98, appointed governor of Kamunrig.arh, ))ut .secretly

left hi.s po.st and made an attempt to .seize Datifi in his father's

absence this was, however, frustrated byAurangzob who sent

1. E, M. n., Vir, 323 ; 332 ; 33G ; 318.

2. Do, VII, 312.

3. E. M. II., VU, 322.

i. Ain, I, oO.

5. Sec Note ‘1, p. 3, ^ _

c. Tiio State account say.«, Bharli CLaml tried to Ecice i(. I I],aro retained
the contcciporaiy .account.
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Ins officials to iiiicr£ci*e. In about 1700 Dalpat Eao became
commander oE tlie advance guard in Zulfilcar’s army in succes-
sion to Dfiud Khan Panni and fought at Parnfila, roceivimf
a 7nansab oE 3,000 soon after, and also took part in the fifiht

at 'Wrikinkhera.

In the disputes 'vvlnoti arose bohvecn Shah Alam Bahadur
Sbfdi, and Azam Shah, Dalpat Bao sided ^vith the latter, and it

^%'as, says the historian, mainly to his valour and that oE his

bo«om friend Raja Ram Singh o£ Kotah that Zulfikar Khan,
Azam’s general, trusted for success. In the battle of Jaiau
(July 19th, no?) Dalpat Rao ^Yas mortally Yvonnded and died
soon after, his friend Ram Singh also falling in the onset. -•

Dalpat Rao's cenotaph still stands in a garden at Jajau.
Dalpat Rao married three Riinfs : one was a daughter of the

Dhandera o£ Chandavali who bore no children, the second, Rani
Chand Kunwar, was daughter of the Pamfir of Noner, and boro
Itfim Chandra, afterwards chief ; the third was Rani Guraan
Kunwar, daughter of the Pamdr of Berchha, and bore four sons,

Chand, PrithI Singh, Sonfipati, and Kaninju; Prithi Singh re-

ceived Scondha in ycTylr, and Soniipali obtained Kliasgl, near
Kadigaon in British Eiulia, while the others lived at Datifi.

Ram Chandra did not .succeed without a struggle. On
the death of Dalpat Rao, Bharti (diaud, the younger brother,

gathered a party together and disputed the succession. Rao Ram
{Jhandra anpealed to Jlalifimja Udot Singh o£ Orchha wlio

supported his claims. A struggle then ensued in which
Biifirtl Chand continued to give trouble until ho died in 1711.

Riim Chandra wont to Delhi where ho was well received by the

Emperor Bahadur Slulh, who gave him a hitilat and the same
tuttiisab as his father had licld, confirming him in possession of

his State.

On his acccs«iou the Emperor Farukhshiyur sent Nawfib

Sukram Khiin to Dafiii with an Imperial fanndn, a khilat, sword

oF honour and manv present®. In lil t Ram Cdiandra visited

the Emiieror at Deliii. The Emperor had ordered that all should

attend tlat’hdrs unarmed. Rilin Chandra, however, went fully

armed, and the Emperor plca-ed, it is said, with his courage,

praised him in>tead of hlaining him. Liko Ins predecessors

1- E. M ir., VII, :570.

Uo. .TJ(>; TiuTh UCijiif'.huH (Calcalta Edition), I, 370; II, IC2;

I'/ hudnl Jihuit, jij). 17-37.

3_
He hinH’.-lf in 1712 in the nllack on AKani Slirdi’s ciunp,

.^n! Hi Hie le;i<lcr of .Sliriirs vancuiml—J. IJ. A., I.XV, 118.

4. The State account ii here lio’K'lessly confiiscJ, but has been cheeked from

Other sources as fur as possible.

Pam
Cliandra

(1707-36).
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children. Indrajit died at Datiu in 1762, and ^Yas fiiicccodec] by

his sou Shatrujit.

The first event in which Shatrujit was concerned was the sue*

cession to the Orchliu, gaddi, Itaja Hate Singh died in 1768, and

his widow tried to put her brother, a Pamar, on the gaddi instead

of Kunwar Dulaju or ICnnwar Vikramajit, who had been adopt-

ed by tho late Eajfi. The two brothers wont to Datiu and com-

plained to Shatrujit who assisted them, drove away tho Pamars
and placed Dulaju on tho gaddt. In return for this sorvico

Shatrujit was given 17 villages. In 1771, however, Pajan Singh
of Tahmull seized Orchhu, driving out tho Puju and retained

possession for a whole year. Vikramfijlt, however, again appeal-

ed to tho Datiii chiof, who sent a force under Khet Singh,

Bhayadwala, which drove out tho usurper and restored Dulaju

to the gaddi}'

In 1800 Lalcwa Duda was disjnissed from office by Daulat

Rao Sindhia, acting under the advice of Sarjo Rao Ghfitko.

Lakwa Dada then rebelled and went over to tho Raja of Jodhpur.

In November he joined the discontented Dais, the widows of

Mahadji Sindhia, who were then in

Perron, Sindhia’s commander, was ; . of

Partab Singh of Jaipur, and did not. icave uau. piaee mi uanu-

ary 1801, Lakwa, having mcanw'hilc proceeded to Datia with a

largo force taking tho Bais with him. He took np his quarters

before tho fort of Seondha where lie had collected an army of

6,000 horse, 3,000 Bundela troops,and2,000 sepoys, tho latter being

commanded by Colonel W. H. Tone, and 16 guns. The position

was a strong one, a network of ravines protecting tho front for

seven miles, while tho fort was at liis rear, Ambujl Inglia under
orders from Sindhia prepared to attack him, and advanced
with 5,000 horse and three brigades of regular infantry, one

of the latter having been sent by Perron in command of Colonel

Pedron, while a second was under James Shepherd and Joseph
Bellasis, the third being under a native, Kaleb All.

In March 1801 tho army moved on Seondha fort under
Bala Rao, Ambivji’s brother, Amhaji returning to Gwalior.

Lakwa Dada had also tried to enlist tho support of Jaswant
Rao Holkar and All Bahadur of Banda, but they held off.

Perron learning of tho serious turn events were taking, proceed-

ed personally to take command. He arrived in May w'itli a
battalion of infantry and 2,000 Muhammadan horse. He found
Pedron overawed by his difficulties and doing nothing. This

*1. This Etatemcnt of the Darbar is not correct, as Vikrnmrijit EQccccded

to the Orchhfi gaddi 8 years after the death of Hate Singh during which period

two chieis occupied the gaddi of Orchha, Tide OrcWia State Ga:cliccr,
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dilatoriness enraged Perron who ordered a general assault on
May 3rd at dawn. The troops attacked in three columns by
three passes leading to Lakwa Dada’s position. Pedron was
on the right with four battalions, Shepherd and Bellasis and
Kaleb All in the centre, and Captain Symes on the left with four

battalions and 2,000 Muhammadan horse. Colonel Tone, who
held the pass wdiich Pedron attacked, fought with consumate

gallantry until overpowered and taken prisoner. Shepherd and
Bellasis were opposed by Barar Singh whom they drove back.

The left wing under Symes met with a severe defeat at the

hands of the gallant Datia chief and sustained heavy loss. On
hearing of this Perron took two battalions from Pedron and

placed himself at their head. After rallying and reforming the

routed troops, ho led them back to the assault with the greatest

personal daring and courage. Inspirited by his presence and

example, the men answered to his appeal and the position was

now stormed with complete success. The old Raja of Datia

fought until he was mortally -wounded, having been recog-

nised h}’’ the enemy from an nmbrella, held over his head by

a servant, whilst Perron was himself injured by a spear thrust

during the attacl;:, Barar Singh was killed and Lakwa Dada
wonnded, the Bais escaping. The camp was plundered on the

flight of the troops. The severity of the fighting may be gauged

from tho fact that Pedron had 1,000 men killed and wounded,

including among the latter two European oflicers. In the centre

Bellasis was killed, and 1,500 men were killed and wounded,while

Symes and another European were wounded. There is no doubt

that hut for Perron’s gallantry, Sindhia’s army would have been

badly beaten, if not annihilated. Tradition states that Shatrujit

himself gave Perron his spear wonnd and adds that he died from

it. The last statement is not true as Perron retired in 1803, and

died in Prance in 1834.

Shatrujit married six wives. Rani Anand Kunwar, daugh-

ter of the Pamar of Nanora, bore him a son Parichhat, and

five others who bore no children.

Baja Parichhat, who succeeded on Shatrnjit’s death, made

some ineffectual attempts to recover his lost territory from the

Marathas, and did actually succeed in taking and looting

Bhander. In 1804 he received information that Captain Baillie,

A^ent to the Governor-Greneral in Bundelkhand, was touring

in^the neighbourhood, and at once proceeded to Nadigaon where

he was in camp. A treaty -• of alliance was made on March 15th,

1804, at Hoonjun Ghat, which still governs the relationships

between the State and the British Government. In 1818 Lord.

!• H. Comptom, European MiUtarij Adrenturer^ of BinSnstlian,, 39.

2. Appendix A

Paricbliat

(1801-39).
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Bijal Bnli'idur

U839.57).

BhawaDl
Singh

C1857-1907).

Hastings Yisitcd Daliu -svlicro he was received hj' the Chief, In

recognition of his good servioes in securing peace tlio Clmimi-

ildka, the tract of land including Indargarh, ^Ya5 made over to

him.

The Rnja visited Lord Amherst at Cavnporo in 1821, and

in 1825 Lord Comhernicro stopped at Latin, and a darbar vras

held in his honour.^- In 188G tho Huja ^vho had no heir

adopted Bijai Balifidur, a foundling, -whom he had picked np

and educated. Tliis adoption, Ydiich was recognised hj Govern-

ment, caused great umbrage to tho Xhrdcurs of Baroni, vlio

considered that the adoption sliould have been made from their

family, as the descendants of tho founder of the State. In

Decomber 1835, Colonel Slocinan visited llio Chief, and has

loft a very full account of liis visit in “ Hambies and Kecol-

Icctions,” (Chapter XXXI and XXXII). lie describes the

Hajfi as “ a stout clioorfiil old gcnllcnian (he w.as then G5J

as careless, apparently about his onm dress as about that of

his soldiers.” lie was then snfToring from an attack of sciatica

which ho had had for 12 years, and which had deprived him of

the use of one of his legs. Tlic Chief was on this occasion
attended by a mounted band “ who carried guitars and played
upon them, and sang in a very agreeable style,” * Slocman had
never seen such a band Ireforc.

In 1829 Lord William Bcntinck liold a darbar at Kaifba
which Ruja Pririchhat attended. Haja Purichhal died in 1839
at 70 years of ago.

Bijai Bahadur succooded to the gaddi. Ho was very reli-

gious and a great patron of jnmdiis, spending largo sums at

Bonaves, Bindrfvhau and oLowhcrc. No events of importance
occurred in liis day, though ho died just after tho outbreak of
tho Mutiny in 1857.

Bijrd Bahadur was followed by BliawanI iSingh, adopted
from tho Bhasnni family. Tho Bliasnai family are dosceiideti
from liar Singh Dov, a brother of Haja Bir Singli Dev of
Orchha. During tho klutinythe regent Hahi did all slio could to
assist the British. She died in 1858, and the second Hani Bran
Ivunwar was made regent.

After tho establishment of peace in India, disturbances aroso
in the State, as the rodent Hilui began to support tho preten-
sions of Avjiin Singh, an illcgitimato son of Bijai Bahfidur
to the (faddi, in place of Bhawunl Singh. At length matters
reached an impasse when tho Hrinl and her adherents seized
tho Scondha fort and defied authority. A British force w.as

1'
i',

^tuncly—/’cn and Pencil SUctclics of a 7\<ue in India, II, lOl-CO.
- TLoso were porhaps the AraU Idjas received by ludiajit.
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then sent into the State, the tort was taken and the Rani
ohiiged to submit. Arjun Singh was exiled to Benares, but
subsequentlj lived at Howgong, where he died in 1887. The
Rani‘ was placed under surveillance, and other leaders were
imprisoned in Chunar fort, while the State was put under the
superintendence of a British Officer.

The claims of the Baroni branch of the family to the suc-
ce’ssion were again brought forward and rejected in 1861. In
1882 a question of much importance to the >State, which had
been pending for many years, was decided. It related to the devo-
lution of shares in the Baron! jdgvr. The main point involved
was the origin of this estate, and it, was definitely ruled that the
jdglr was a grant entirely independent of Datia, made from
Delhi, and that Maharaja could not, therefore, claim to stand in

the same relation to Baroni as he might to jdgzrddrs holding^
under a grant from the State, though the Thakurs must be
considered as politically subordinate to Datia.

The most important events which have taken place during
the late Chief’s time were, the receipt of an adoption sanad in

1862, the abolition of all transit dues in the same year, the salt

convention of. 1879 by which the British Grovernment under-
took to pay Rs. 10,000 in lieu of duties formerly levied, the
cession of land for the Botwa Canal in 1882, and for the railway
in 1884 (actually opened in 1888), and the conversion of the
currency in 1903.

Many reforms were introduced during the minority of the
late Chief, the most important being the establishment of regular
judicial courts, and the opening of a High School in the chief
town. In 1865 the administration was entrusted to the Chief.

, The Chief in 1866 attended the darhdr held at Agra by
Lord Lawrence; in 1875 he was presented to the Prince of
"Wales (now Ring Edvrard "VII) ; in 1877 he attended the
Imperial Assemblage at Delhi, where he received the title of
Lokendra as an hereditary distinction, and ivas given a banner
and gold commemorative medal. In 1880 the yearly fair of

the Rdm L%la was instituted, which is attended by large
numbers of sadhus from all over India, who are entertained by
the State at considerable expense for about a month. In 1894-95
BbawanI Singli, accompanied by his son the Raja Bahadur,
visited Benares and other sacred places. The famine of 1897
ivas an occasion of great trial to the Darbar, but was met with a
promptness and energy wdiich were recognised by the bestowal
of a K.C.S.I. on the Chief, and the title of Rao Bahadur on
Janki Prasad, the Dlwan. In March 1902 the Raja Bahadur,
dovind Singh, married Chandra Rnnwar, daughter of Rao

Aitchison’s Treaties, Engagements and Sanads (1893), Tol. V, p, 11.
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Riiudlur Singh oE KIiour-Brrmpura. In tho same year, Lord

Ourzon, tliou Viceroy, visited the State. In 190li the CliicE and

his son attended the Coronation darlm', -wiiero tlio former re-

ceived a gold medal. They afterwards visited Hardwar,

Calcutta and Puri. In 1005 both were presented fo thcirRoyal

Highnesses the Prince and Princess of ‘Wales at Indore.

Bhawunl Singh died on the 4th August 1007 and vras

succeeded by his only' .son Govind SingJi.

The Datia clucE hears the titles of IHs Higlmcss Mahanija

and Lokendra and enjoys a salute of 15 guns.

Pew buildings of any architectural or archfcological merit

stand in the Stale, except tlio magnificent 18th contury palace

of Brr Siugli Dov, and that of Snblialcaran, both at llatifi. A
temple of the Sun stands at Unao tvhieh has a great reputation

for .«anctit)'. It contains a circular stono representation of the

Sun surrounded by the namp'aha or nine planets. At thePan/j-

patJcJuni festival iu March, largo numbers visit the .shrine, and

bathe in the waters of the adjoining tank, which are snpposod

to cure leprosy' and other skin affections.

Section III “Population.

(TABLES III TO VJ.)

Three enumerations have taken jdaco giving in 1881a

population of 182,508 ; 1801, 180,440 ; 1001, 173,750 ;
nmlca

00,350, females 83,400.

The variation between 1801 and 1001 amounted to a doc-

Tcaso of 7 per cent. The density is 100 persons to the squ'ato

mile.

Of the 458 inhabited towns and villages*’ situated in the State

373 have a population of under 500; 65 of l)otwoeu500and 1,000;

13 of 1,000 to 2,000; 5 of 2,000 to 5,000; 1 of between 5,000

to 10,000 and the chief town of over 20,000.

Of tho total population 13G,320 or 78 per cent, were horn

within tho State, and 144,944 or 83 per cent, within Bundel-

khand. Of those coming from clsewJiere, 17,130 camo from
other States in Central India, and 11,G80 from Bajputuna and

British India.

Tho ratio of females to males is 02 to 100, and of wives to

husbands 864 to 1,000 for tho whole State, and 051 to 1,000 for

the rural area only'.

Classified by' religions tho population showed 160,170 or 05

per cent. Hindus, 7,005 or 4 per cent. Musalmiins, 485 Jains

.and 9 Animists.

The prevailinglanguago is Bundelldiandi spoken by' 141,466
or Slpcrccnt. of the population, the next most important forms

1. Tho Darbar now rcjiort 620 villages, nti incre.aso of 62 since the Census
of 1901.
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o£ speech being Hindi and Urdn. 0£ the vrholo popnlation
3,608 or 2 percent, are literate, 102 being females.

The predominating castes are Brahmans 14 per cent.,
Chamars 11 per cent., iCachhis 8 per cent., and Rajputs and
Banias 5 per cent.

Agricultural and pastoral pursuits occupy 38 per cent, of
the population, and general labour 15 per cent, while 7 per cent,

follow domestic service.

The dress of a man nsually consists of a dhoti, hurta, also

called alphia, handa, and or sofa.

The dhoti is loin cloth, which after one or two turns round
the waist is taken through between the legs from behind and
brought up in front, where it is tucked into the folds at the
waist; the kurta is a sort of shirt, the banda is a coat which is

worn over it. In cold weather tlie mirzai, a short padded coat is

also used. The pagrl or sdfa forms the head covering. The
former is a made up head dress, the latter merely apiece of cloth

tunsted on the head. Pagrls and sdfas are often ornamented
with gold embroidery. A dttpatfa, a piece of local cloth, is car-

ried by the well-to-do, or occasionally used as a sh&tol. The
cloth used in those garments varies with the position and
wealth of the wearer.

The shoes worn by the Bundelldiand peasants are -remark-

able for their high heel piece and largo flap over the instep.

The lowest classes and jungle tribes wear only the dhoti

and a piece of cloth on the head.

IVomen’s dress consists of the dhoti, sdri, ghdgra and
choll. The scZrl is a long piece

,
of cloth which covers the entire

body from head to foot. It passes round the waist across the

breast and over the shoulders a loose end being used to throw
over the head. It also passes between the legs leaving the

calves and ankles free. The choll is a bodice covering the breast.

All classes live mainly on vegetables. The poorer people

eat kodon, sdmdn and the cheap pulses, while the well-to-do eat

rice, wheat and gram, etc. Meat is but little eaten except by
tho lower classes. As condiments, vai-ious spices, ghl and but-

termilk are used. Water is the ordinary drink, the only

liquor being that distilled from tho flowers of the mahud (Bas-
sia latifoli^.

The cultivator goes to his fields or the pastures soon after

daybreak and remains at his work till snn-down. The trades-

man opens his shop at about 7 A. m. and continues to serve cus-

tomers till 8 V. The shops selling sweetmeats, drink and
cooked food remain open to much later hour.

Castes.

OccupatioDB.

SOCIAI,

CEAnACTER-
ISTICa.

Dress.

Food.

Daily Life,
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TJio hnfs of tlio poorer claFscs are of mud willi tiled or

tliatchod roof.*!, tiles being comnionost c.ACopt in the jnuglci, -

In towns and largo villages substantial bouses of brick arc mot

with, often of two storoy.s in height.

Tho ccrcmonic,s and customs ob.scrvcd at marriages do not

differ from those observed olscwhere. The cxpenso.s attendant

on the ceremony vary with tho position of tho people.

Tho Hindus burn their dead except ascetics and infants

who are buried. Tho ashes of tho corpse arc convoyed to a

sacred rivor or somo local stream. Mn.caltnuns bury their dead.

Tho festivals observed arc numerous. Tho most important

among tho Hindus aro tho Dasahra, Dhciili and JJoU,

The dasahra falls in tho month of Knnxcdr (or j457(!rfn}. It

commences on tho first day of tho light half and lasts ton days,

tho last or tenth day (dasahra), falling in Septoinbor or Octo])cr

being celebrated with gi'cal pomp. Tho nino nights prooeding

aro known as tho navarcKrt, and arc devoted to worship of arms,

horses, elephants and other appurtenances of war as the dasahra

marking tho end of tho rains was in former days tho season for

the rccommoncomont of wars and forays.

The ditudli or feast of lamps (^7y)C5,lamp, and axcali, row) falls

in Kdrtik. It commences on the IHth of tho dark half of tlio

month, known as the or “13th of wealth,’^ thi.s festival

being specially dedicated to Lnkslimi as goddess of prosperity

and wealth. On tho llth Yama, tho god of tho lower regions,

who is also connected with riches, is wof.-ihippcdand on thol.'Jtli

tho amdi'dsrja or day of the now moon all house.** aro illuminated

and finoworks aro let off. This feast marks tho new commcroial

year on wliicli all bnsiness men close their accounts and open

their new hooks.

The holi falls in the spring. It commences ten days be-

fore tlio full moon of Phdgan (February-March).

The distingnisliing feature in tho observances is tho throw-

ing of a red powder called gitldJ, W'illi which everything and
everybody aro covered.

Among Itfusalmans the principal feast is the Id-ul-fitr

which marks tho conclusion of the fast of Ramzan.

Hindu hoys arc called by two names, tlioya?i»i« rdshi ndm
or name nsed in making out the horoscope and the holta ndm or

namo for every day use. The.'^o names aro given after those of

the deities such as Ram Chandra, Govind Singh, Rurayan, etc.,

after heroes in tho great epics such as Bhim Singh,Arjun Singh,

etc., and also more fanciful names like Chhoto Lnl, Mittliu Lai
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Girls 'are similarly named, vh., Snbliadra, Laclihrai, Bichitra,

&c. Among Munammadans names connected with the service

of God and religion are coraraonest, such as Mauladad Khiin,

Abdullah, Sayad Karim, etc.

The health of the State has been excellent during the last

20 years, except for the sickness which always accompanies

famine, from which the State suffered in 1897 and 1905.

POBLIC
HEAmn,
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The Ilufs of tbo poorer classes are of mud witli tiled or

thatched roof.*!, tiles being commonest except in the jungles.

In towns and largo Tillages .substantial liousos of brick arc mot
withj often of two storeys in height.

The ceremonies and customs observed at marriages do not

differ from those observed elsewhere. The expenses attendant

on the ceremony vary with the position of the people.

The Hindus burn tlieir dead except ascetics and infants

who arc buried. The ashes of the corpse are conveyed to a
sacred river or some local stream. Bliisalmfuis bury tlieir dead.

The festivals observed are numerous. The most important

among the Hindus arc tlio DasaJira^ JDmdli and ITolu

The damlira falls in the mouth of Kunkdr (or /Is7ticfn}. It

commences on the first day of the light half and lasts ton days,

the last or tenth day (dasa/im), falling in September or October
being celebrated with great pomp. The nino nights preceding
are known as the namrdtri, and arc devoted to worship of arms,

horses, elephants and other appurtenances of war ns the dasahra

marking tho end of the rains was in former days the season for

the recommencement of wars and forays.

The dhodll or feast of lamps (fl7;;a,lamp, and aicall, row) falls

in Kdrtih, It commences on tho 18th of tho dark half of tho

month, known as the ffAau-tcras or “ 13th of wealth,” this festival

being specially dedicated to Lakshml as goddess of prosperity

and wealth. On tho 14th Yuma, the goil of tlio lower regions,

who is also connected with riches, is worshipped and on thol.'ith

tho amdvusi/a or day of tho now moon .all houses are illuminated

and finoworks are let off. Tins feast marks tho new commercial
year on which all business men close their accounts and open
their new books.

Tiic holi falls in the spring. It commences ten days be-

fore tho full moon of Phdgun (Fohruarj'-irai'cli).

The distinguishing feature in tho observances is tlio throw-
ing of a red powder called guldl^ with wliich evorj'thing and
everybody are covered.

Among Musalinans tho principal feast is the Id-zd-fitr

which marks tho conclusion of tho fast of Jiamzdn,

Hindu boys arc called by two names, tho Janma rdsM ndm
or name used in making out tho horoscope and tho lolta ndm or

name for every day use. These names are given after those of

the deities such as Ham Chandra, Govind Singh, Nrmlyan, etc.,

after heroes in the great epics .such ns Bhim Singh, Arjun Singh,
etc., and also mere fanciful names like Chhote Lai, Mitthn Lai
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Girls 'are similarly named, vh., Snbhadra, Laehhml, Bichitra,

&c. Among Muhammadans names connected with the service

oE God and religion are commonest, such as Manludad Khan,
Abdullah, Sayad Karim, etc.

The health oE the State lias been excellent during the last

20 years, except for the sickness which always accompanies
famine, from wnich the State suffered in 1897 and 1905.

J’CBUC
Health.
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CHAPTER IL

ECONOMIC.

(TABLES Vir TO XV, XXVIII TO XXX.)

Soctlon I.—Agriculture.

(TABLES Vn, X AXE XXVIII.)

Tlic general conditions prevailing over the State do not

ditler very materially, though good soil is more abundant in

the northern than in the southern .“icetion. TJio whole area is

entirely dependent on tho rainfall for its productivity, irriga-

tion being but little practised.

Many elassca of soil arc recognised by the cultivator of

which tlic main varieties are manta or miir, a black soil found

usually in pockets where the intrusive dykes of trap Ijave dis-

integrated
;
JMicai\a lighter .soil of .somewhat similar composition

;

parua, a yellowish loam very distinctive of the alluvial tract;

Tchifcar is a more stony soil ;
and watA?*/, u more heap of stones and

gr.avel with very little soil at all. Kachhawrira and (ari are tho

Icrtile soils found along the banks of streams and in tho beds of

tanks. Other classes are known as bnrai or land growing sugar-

cane; relij/a, sandy land
;
usai\ land too stiff for cultivation and

tho like.

Two seasons arc recognised, tho autumn season known as

the sidrl or Icharlf, and thesjndng season, the nnhdn or rail. In

tlio former joii'MJ’, Uljra, kodon^ etc., are sown and in tho latter,

wheat, gram and barley. Tiio autumn season lasts from about

May to October, and tho latter from October to March, the

actual duration varying svxth the nature of the rainfall.

The average area cultivated in a normal year amounts to

287,900 acres or 4.9 per cent, of the total area of tho State, 6,900
acres or 2 per cent, of the cultivated area being irrigated. Tho
actual figures show no appreciable variation ^Yilatcvor, but it is

probable that they aro, not very exact, as some diminution, at

least in the irrigated area, resulted from the famine of 1897.
For tho Icharlf crop the land is ploughed once roughly so

as to prepare it to receive tho first showers and also clear it

of weeds. After rain lias f.allcn, it is flioroughly ploughed, as

soon as the surface is sufficiently dry not to ballW the aniinaTs

hoofs, it is usual to cross plough, tioed is then sown,
Tho larger classes such as yoicdf are sown through a drill,

and small seed broadcast. Crops are weeded wlien necessary.

Heaping fakes place in tho case of the Jeharf crops in about
October or November, In the case of jou'dr, hdjra and maize,
tho heads only are cut off, but in other cases tho whole plant
is taken.

This is practised wdiercvcr water is sufficient to admit of

irrigation. Foppy, barley, wheat and garden crops mro those
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generally sown as a second crop after^oioar or maize. The area
sown is about 2,500 acres.

This is not very systematically practised though the culti-
vator is well aware of the exhausting nature of some crops, and
the recuperative power of others. Tlie commonest series are
yoicar,.a?’7ic[r, and urad with wheat and cotton, the series vary-
ing with local conditions such as manuring and the supply of
water, etc.

The cultivator is very fond of mixed sowings as they protect
him against \’icissltudes of the season. Rice is sown with ^oicar,

jovcdr with arhar and gram with barlej’’ or even wheat. Another
consideration is the double-crop which can thus bo obtained from
one ploughing. The area thus sown is about 800 acres.

Manure is little used except in fields near villages and then
only on irrigable land. Village sweepings, cow dung and the
dung of sheep and goats are used.

The chief pests are deer, insects, white ants, locusts, rats and
wce\’ils among animals, and blight and weeds among growths.
The insects include flies, borers and caterpillars which often do
considerable damage, borers especially attacking sugarcane ;

rats always appear after a year of deficient rainfall, vdiile leans

grass {Imperata spontanea) at times entirely absorbs largo areas,

particularly if they have been left fallow for sometime.

The most important implements of the cultivator arc the

E
lough or hal, i\\G pateldli^ hahhhav, or harrow and the khurpa or

oe. The riaid or seed drill, Jiansia or sickle, kiiddm, andphaora,

or pickaxe spade, may also bo mentioned.

The area sown at the kliatlf and rahi amounts in normal

years to 287,800 acres, the chief crops being Icodon covering

1,100 acres, 65,500, bajm 9,900, rice 2,300, wheat 82,100

and gram 74,300,

The crops sown in the autumn are Jiind% joicdr (Sorghum

rulgare), Idjra (Pencillaria spicafa), urad (Phaseohis radiatus),

arhar {^Cajanustndicus), kodon {Paspalum stoldniferum), mung
[Phaseohis mungo),sdmdn (Panicion frumentaceum)^ kutkl (P.

miliarc)f rail (P. miltaceum), till (Sesamum indicinn), makai or

maize (Zea mags) and kuratJn (DoUches umfioros).

The chief spring crops are gehun orwheat (Triticum aeslivum),

chana or gram (Cicer arietinum), barley (Ilordeum vidgare),

masur (Ervum lens).

Till (Sesamum indicum), alsi or linseed (Linum usitatissi-

mum), sarson (Brassica campestris) and sudn [Emca sativa) are

the commonest.
The only important fibre is Jeapds or cotton (Gosspium ttidi-

ctnn) which covers about 52,400 acres. A littlo amdri or pdtsan,

Deccan hemp (Hibiscus cannahinus), is also sown.

Rotation.

Jlixed

BowioEa

Manures.

Peats.

Implements,

Crops.
Area sown
(Table X).

KhariE crops.

Rabi crops.

Oii-seeds.

Fibres.
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CHAPTER II.

ECONOMIC.

(TABLES VII TO XV, XXVIII TO XXX.)
Section I.—Agricnltnro.

(TABLES VII, X AND XXVIII.)

The general conditions prevailing over Iho Stato do not

differ very materially, iliough good soil is more abundant in

the northern than in tlio southern section. TJic whole aro.a is

entirely dependent on the rainfall for its productivity, irriga-

tion being but little practised.

Many classes oE .'^oil are recognised by the cultivator of

\vbicb the main vai’ictics are manta or 7ndr, a blacb soil found

usually in pockets where the intrusive dykes of trap have dis-

integrated ;
kaicai', a lighter soil of soincwliat similar composition

;

parna, a yellowish loam very distinctive of the alluvial tract;

riinhar is a more stony soil ; and pathri, a mere heap of stones and

gravel witli very little soil at all. Kacliliaxcdra and tan are the

fertile soils found along the hanks of streams and in the beds of

tanks. Other classes aro known as harai or land growing sugar-

cane ;
rethja, sandy land ; itsar, land too stiff for cultivation and

the like.

Two seasons arc recognised, tho autnmn season known as

the slCirl or L'hanJ\ and tho spring season, tho xmlidrl or rabi. In

tho forjnci\/oic!dJ’, hdjva, kodoxi, etc., arc sown and in the latter,

wheat, gram and barley. Tho autumn season lasts from about

May to October, and tho latter from October to March, the

actual duration vaiying with the nature of tho I'ainCall.

The average area cultivated in a normal j'Car amounts to

287,900 acres or 49 per cent, of tlio total area of tho Shite, 6,900

acres or 2 per cent, of the cultivated area being irrigated. Tho
actual figures show no appreciable variation whatever, but it is

probable that they are. not ver}’ exact, as some diminution, at

least in the irrigated area, re.sultcd from the famine of 1897.

Tor the A7<art/’crop the land is ploughed once roughly so

as to prepare it to receive tho first showers and also clear it

of weeds. After vain has fallen, it is ibovougbly ploughed, as

soon as the surface is sufficiently dry not to ball on tho animal’s

hoofs, it is usual to cross plough. Seed is then sown.
Tho larger classes such as pimr aro sown through a drill,

and small seed broadcast. Crops arc weeded when necessary.

Reaping takes place in tlie ease of the kharif crops in about
October or November. In tlio case of joicdr, bdjra and maize, /
tho heads only are cut off, but in other cases the whole plant
is taken.

Tills is jiractiscd wdierever ivatcr is sufficient to admit of
irrigation. Pojjpy, barley, wheat and garden crops -arc those
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generally sown as a second crop afteryoiea>* or maize. The area
sown is about 2,500 acres.

This is not very systematically practised though the culti-

vator is well aware of the exhausting nature of some crops, and
the recuperative power of others. The commonest scries are
joicdr, arltar, and nrad with wheat and cotton, the series vary-
ing with local conditions such as manuring and the supply of
water, etc.

The cultivator is very fond of mixed sowings as they protect
him against vicissitudes of the season. Itice is .sown with joicdr,

joxcdr with arhar and gram with barley or even wheat. Another
consideration is the donblc-crop which can thus be obtained from
one ploughing. The area thus sown is about 800 acres.

Manure is little used except in fields near villages and then
only on irrigable land. Village sweepings, cow dung and the

dung of sheep and goats are used.

- The chief pests are deer, insects, white ants, locusts, rats and
weevils among animals, and blight and weeds among growths.

The insects include flics, borers and caterpillars whicli often do
considerable damage, borers especially attacking sugarcane ;

rats always appear after a year of deficient rainfall, while leans

grass {Imperaia spontanea) at times entirely absorbs large areas,

particular!}’ if they have been loft fallow for sometime.

The most important iniplements of the cultivator arc the

{

dough or hal, iliQ pateldh, hakhbar^ or harrow and the khurpa or

loe. The narl or seed drill, hansla or sickle, kuTldra, and phdora,

or pickaxe spade, may also bo mentioned.

The area sown at the kJiarlf and rahi amounts in normal

ye.ars to 287,800 acres, the chief crops being kodon covering

1,100 acres, ^'oiccTr 65,500, hdjra 9,900, rice 2,300, wheat 82,100

and gram 74,300.

The crops sown in the autumn are jundt, joicdr (Sorglmni

vuJfjare), hdjra (Pencillaria spxcata), urad (Phaseolus I'adiaUis),

arJiar {Cajanns indicus), kodon {jPaspalwn sloloniferum), mung
[Phaseolus mungo), sdmdn (Panicum /rumentaceum), hutkl ^P.

miliare), rali (P. miliacmm), till (Sesamum indicum), makai or

maize (Zea mags) and kuraild (Doliches unijloros).

The chief spring crops are gehun orwheat (Tritieumaestivnm),

chana or gram (Ctcer anelinuniji barley (Ilordeum vulgare),

masur (Ervum lens).

Till (Sesamum indicum), alsi or linseed (Linum usitatissi-

mum), sarson (Prasstca campestris) and man (Entca sativa) aro

the commonest.
The only important fibre is kapdsov cotton (Gosspinm tndt-

cuai) which covers about 52,400 acres. A little amdri or pdtsan,

Deccan hemp (Hihiscus cannahimts), is also sown.

liotiiUon.

Mixed
Bowings.

Manures.

Pests.

Implements,

Crops.
Area sown
(Table X).

Kiiarlf crops.

Rnbi crops.

Oil-seeds.

Fibres.
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Drugs,

Garden
produce.

Progrees.

Irrigation.

Sources,

WollB.

Canal.

Cattlo

(Table VII),

Cattlo fairs

(Table

xxvin).
Pastil ro

grounds.

Cattlo

disoaBes,

Poppy is sown to .in insignificant extent over about 100

acres, and hemp for (jmja and Ihamj over a very sm.iH .irea.

The ordinary vegetables sown arc potatoes, radishes, garlic,

onions, zlra (Cummin), dhania (Coriander), many kinds et

gourds, carrots, brinjals (Solanum melouffena) and numcroas

native plants.

Sugarcano called harai andyaTn or betel (Piper heicl), tbongt

strictly not Garden products, tire always sown close to villaHEs

on garden land.

Fruit trees include custard-apple, mango, pomegranate,

plantain, orange, jwiawn, jack fruit and other plants.

The only new machine introduced is the roller sugarcane

mill, which is taking the place of the old stone press. No new

varieties of seed have been inti’oduccd ; a few' kinds imported

from oirtslde did not give satisfactory results.

The area irrig.itcd amounts to G,900 acres or about 2 per

cent, of the total cultivated area.

Tanks, wells and mlas arc used ns sources. The former are

the most common, the water being led oil by channels, From

wells water is ordinarily raised by the Persian wheel.

A well w'hcn bricked costs about Ps. 500, and a simple

earthen well Pa. 100.

Tlio Bctwfi Canal traverses a part of the State, but is not

used for irrig.ition.

Though cattlo are reared in most villages, no local breed is

of special note.

There arc no cattle fairs of anv special importance in the

State.

Pasture grounds arc ample in a normal year. Every village

has its pasture land, while soils wliich arc useless for cultivation

or are lying fallow aUvays bear grass, and arc used as pasture

land or reserved for making hay. No difficulty is ever experienced

as regards fodder cither in an ordinary year or one of scarcity.

Besides grass, karlt or dried jotcar stalks are used for feeding

c.ittlc. The supply is usually in excess of local requirements,
and a considerable quantity is sold.

The commonest cattlo disease is foot and mouth disease in

which the hoofs become affected. The usual remedy resorted
to in such cases is to stand the animal in the mud of a tank.
Another common remedy is to describe a jantra (symbolical
figure) for the prevention of tlie disease and exorcism of the
evil eye. Incant.ition or the quoting of manlras is also used as

a means of destroying germs ; kcrosino oil and tobacco and bach
(aconite) arc sometimes put into the ulcers. Other diseases

arc small-pox in wdneh buttermilk and gram-flour are mixed
together and given to the animal, or it is made to cat <jlii

;
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IJionra in which the animal is seized with giddiness, falls down
and dies; girra, when an animal remains in a standing position

and is nnablo to move or nso its limbs, in which case country
liqrior is given to it ; ilai kurdra, which affects the tongue and
is cured by cauterising the affected part with a red hot iron ;

and tila in 'which the animal coughs, and conntrj’ liquor is given
and powdered iron stone mixed with flour.

The agricultural population consists mainly of KurmTs, Ka- Agricultural

chhis, Lodlils and a few other castes. population,

Takkavi advances are freely granted to the cultivators for Takkiivi.

the construction of wolls. Interest is charged at 12 per cent,

per annum, the loans being ro-payablo in 5 years. Grain is also

given for sowing and is re-paid on the faicain system, the amount
lent plus i being recovered at the harvest.

Section ir—Wages and Prices.

(TABLES Xin AND XIV.)

Information on wages and prices is given in the tables.

A slight rise has taken place in the districts of late years, in

both wages and prices and a marked rise in Datia town.

For agricnltur.al operations, wages are paid in kind, a man
getting from 4 to 5 seers of grain a dny.

^

The material condition of the people is, generally speaking,

good. Those employed in offices are less well off than the agri-

culturist who in normal years is fairly well-to-do.

Wages
nnd

Prices.

Mnlorial

coDditiou.

Section III.—Forests.

(TABLE IX.)

There is no real forest in the State though a considerable Classifiea-

nrea lies under scrub jungle. These jungles arc divided into

two classes, hara or princijial, and c/i/iola or subordinate. The
first class is subdivided into two kinds, r/'., open and preserved.

In the case of jungle no grass or wood can ho cut with-

out permission. In chhala jungle cattle .arc allowed to graze,

but no wood is allowed to bo cut. A siiwll duty is levied from
people who collect dry wood and sell it. In the famine year a

reduction was made in the tax.

The State forest officer is in immediate charge. IIo is as- Control,

sisted by ndkdcldrs who collect the duos and hanrahks or forest

guards who patrol the reserved area. On certain occasions

villagers arc allowed wood, etc., free of dues; those occasions

are those of marriages and a few other celebrations. In famine
time the whole area is tlirown open. The total vovenitc derived

amounts tolls, 10,000, and the expomiituro to B«. *1,000. A list

of the commonest frees is appended.
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Weights
-AND

MKASDnSS,
Precious

stones and
metals.

Material

substances

avoirdupois.

Capacity.

Length.

Official year,

Itnihvnys.

Roads
(Table XV).

Conveyances,

Poet and
Telegniph

(TableXXIX)

Precious stones and metals are weighed by the ra((% the

highest weight being the tanka.

1 Rattl >=> 20 Bisica.

1 Biswa ~ 1 i4/si (grain of linseed).

In the case of precious stones, also 1 gaunrjaclii

dhdni (rice grain) and 8 gaungaclii = 1 mdslia. In the cjtso of

silver and gold the tola (= 1 British rupee) is now commonly
taken as the standard.

General articles arc weighed by the seer and maund, the

lowest measure is the i cJihaUlk which is equal to 2 BdliisMhi

pice or 14 mdskas in weight.

16 chJiatdks (64 Buldshdhl pice )
= 1 seer, 40 seers = 1

maund.
In villages the measure called varaiya and pice arc more

used. They are made of wood or brass and are used with grain.

1 Pice = C} Seers.

1 Varaiya ^ of a pice.

1 Panseri ~ ^ Varaiya^ 5 seers.

Oil and glil are measured in vessels of two kinds, thoymH'a and

kachcha, the latter being used in villages. Tho measures are made
of brass and pottery. A pahha scor is equal to 30 tahkas (60

GajdslidJd pice and a kachcha seer is equal to 20 takkas, i. 40

pice Gajdshdln), Liquor is sold by the bottle.

Tho gaj or yard of 38 inches is generally used in piece-goods,

and one of 39 inches in measuring land, masonry work, etc.

A chain is used in surveying fields
; tho bigka (1*96 acre)

being tho standard.

The official year lasts from Ist July to 30th Juno
;
the peo-

ple use tho Vikram Samvat commencing on Ckait Sudi 1st.

Section VIL—Means of Communication.

The Midland Section of the Groat Indian Peninsula Railway
passes for 21 miles through tho State with stations at Datia and
Sonagir. The opening of this lino in 1881 at once had a marked
eifect on tho commerce of the State, and in years of scarcity and
famine has proved of incalculable benefit.

The total mileage of metalled road in the State is 66. Tho
first road opened was tho Jhansi-Gwalior, of which tho 36 miles
lie in the State ; it was constructed by tho Darbar in 1855, and
afterwards taken over by the British Government; other metalled
roads arc those to Baroni (4 miles), to Unao(lO) and to Jhausi (16).

Except in Datia town springed carts arc not often used.

An Imperial combined post and telegraph office has been
opened in Datia town, branch offices at Seondlia and Sonagir.

A State post office system is also working. This system was
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cslablislicil in 1893. Before tlnif, all leltors were sent from tlio

British post ofHco to tho ncaroft iliana or talisll office. Throo
postal lines run from Dalia to Niulig.aon (5G miles), Kamad (IG)

and Ronija (1-1). Tori village offices have been opened besides

tho headqnarter offices. About. 2,000 State letters and 2,500

from British offices are carried yearly. Tho stamps used are

local, bearing the effigy of the god Ganesh and tho valno in

Hindi. Tho revenue from this sourco fulls shoii of tho expend-

iture as a rnlo.

Eight ferries are maintained on the Sind river .at Choraghat,

Sniuiri ^25^ 50' H.. 78= 20' E.). Uchud (25“ 5.3' H., 7S°'30 E.),

Lunch (25° 55' H., 78° 33' E.), Kanjoli (2G= 0' N., 78° 41' E.),

Borchha (2G° 6' H., 78= 45' E.), Bedarghut and Kanharghat.

AtEadigaon the Pahuj is crossed by a ferry.

Section VIII.—Famlne,

(TABLE XXX.}

Famine or sc.arcity attached the State in 1812, 1837, 1877,

1807 and 1005.

The most senous famine was that of 1897, in which tho

whole population suffered very severely. Belief works were

opened, and charitable aid given to all who needed it. Xo diffi-

culty was c.xpcriencod in obtaining grain, but it was not alw.a3-s

casj' to rcacii those who were sulfering. Tho cost to the State

was about 7 lakhs.

Ferries,

Famine o£

189G-07.



CHAPTER III,

ADMINISTRATIVE,

(TABLES XYI TO XXYIL)

Section I.—Administration.

Gluef. The Chief is Iho supreme authority in tho State, all final

appeals and references being made to him in tlio office of Jjhls

hhds.

Dlwan. The principal executive officer is the dlimn who acts by

delegation of power from the Chief, lie supervises the general

w’orldng of all departments of tho administration. Ho also exer-

cises judicial powers.

Dopattmenta. The principal departments nro tho Darlifir or final office of

reference, tho Judicial, SMH-duri or Tievenuc, Treasury and

Accounts, Forest, Police and Jails, Public Works, Educational

and Medical.

Official
official languages of tho State aro Hindi and Urdu,

Language, accounts and all rovcmie records arc kept in Hindi, while orders

aro issued in Urdu.
Adminisirat- Tlio State is divided into four ialunls witli headquarters at

ivo diviBioas. Palin, Indargnrh, Hadigaon and Scondha. Eacli tahsil is in

charge of a tahsilddr, who is tho chief rovonno officer and a

magistrate. Ho is assisted by a Mmttiffo, stdhnavis or accountant

and dorks.

Village The namhardar is tho principal village official. Wlicn tliore

Anitmmny. are several namharddrs in a village, one is always recognised as

tho head or mukhia namhardar. The nnikhia namhardar is bound

to assist tho ^iafica?*6 in collecting tho revenue, and also settles

all local disputes through ihc panclidi/at of which he is tho lead-

ing memher. Tlio paUcdrl is a State official wlio maintains iho

village records and accounts, and collects and forwards tho re-

venue to tho tahsllddr. Other members of tho village commun-
ity are tho chaukuldr or watchman, the Balfihar ^Yho acts as

messenger, the Hni or barber, Chainfir or leather worker, Loliur or

blacksmith, Kumhtir or potter, etc. These men nro all paid for

their scrrices either by gr.'ints of revonue-freo land or a sliare of

tho village grain at each harvest or in some cases both.

Section II.—Lav? and Justice.

(TABLES XYI AND XYII.)

LcgiBliition There is no legislative officer. Tlio dlwan in consultation
and Codes, Chief issues such loc.al regulations as may from thno

to time appear necessary. In criminal cases iho Indian Penal

Code is followed gencrall}’, but in civil suits tho old paiichdpat
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system
^

is largely used, while the courts decide cases in accord-
ance with local custom.

The loucst ci'sil courts are those o£ the taJis^lddrs who Civil-
are onipowcrcd to hear suits o£ which the subject matter does
not oxcoed Rs. 100 in value, the 7nunsiJ^ at Datia hearinrf suits
up to Es. 5,000, and the 77umsi/ at Scondha up to Rs. 1 000.
The dlican hoars cases beyond the powers o£ the Datiii’ and
Scondha and ail appeals. Final appeals arc preferred to
the ChioC.

^

The Scondha court deals with cases in that ialisil
and in Nadigaon.

The Datifi magistrate hears cases for the tMnas of Unao, Criminal.

Pndri, Ronija, Indargarh and Datia town. He can award im-
prisonment up to G months and Rs. 50 in fines. The Scondha
court hoars cases for the Nadigaon, Tharait and Scondha
thanas. Fines up to Rs. 25 can be levied, and 3 months’ ira-
prisomnent awarded by this court. The magistrate at Baronl
deals with cases for that thdtta. Appeals lie to tho ditcdti and
final appeals to the Chief, lloinous cases are tried by tho
dtrran, and the decision submitted to tho Chief for confirmation.

The shil:f:ddr is the chief revenue ofticor and deals with Eoveniio
revenno cases, appeals from him lying to tho Darbar. court.

The Chief is High Court, all final appeals from the dttodji lligU Court,
lying to him in both ci^^l and criminal cases, "while all sentences
of death and transportation for life require his confirmation.
Ho appeal lies from tho decision of tho Chief.

The judicial osUiblishinont costs about 14,000 a year. Fees Establish,

arc charged in civil suits at the rate of per cent, on tho value
of the property, the realisations amounting to about Rs. 18,000.

“““

Section III.—Finance.

(TABLES XVin AND XIX.)

The State accounts arc audited by tho treasury official to

whom the revenue collections are sent by the (ahsilddrs ; tho

village accounts arc made up by the and submitted to

the ta/isil office.

The total normal revenue of the State in 1902-03 was 5'5 Sources of
hdclis, of which 4'8 lakhs or 8'G per cent, are derived from land noventie and

revenue. Ojnum, of which .a small quantity is manufactured, E^poDdiiuro.

pays a duty of Re. 1-2-0 per seer and together with other excis-

able articles brings in Rs. 21,500 .a year. A yearly sum of

Rs. 10,000 is received from tho British Government in compen-
sation for s.alt dues formerly levied. Tho principal heads of ex-

penditure are 2'3 lakhs on general administration including

Chief's establishment, Rt!. G4,000 on the Public Works Depart-
ment

; a payment of Rs. 9,500 yearly is made to Sindhia for tho

Nadigaon lahsll. Assignments of land to jdffirddrs for tho
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Cointigc,

CollccUOD-

Bntos.

Tenures.

Excise,

Opiimi,

up-keep oE Eoudal levies amount, to aboiifc/1 lakhs, making tlie

total gross income oE the State 9‘G laklus.

Up to 1903 the local Jiiijiuhahl rupee o£ 9 nidslm, 7 TO(;ts,in

^vciglit coined at Daiia ^vasihe cliicC currency, while the Ordiiia,’

rupco Giijdshdhi, JJaWshUhi, Gwalior issues and others also cir-

culated. The conversion was efl'cetod at a premium o£ 11s. G-i-O

per cent, on tlio BdldslidhT, o£ 1C on the Crfijtw/ia/iZ mainly cur-

ictLwl, the ii'£t7K7.?/icT/i7 at 15, and the local

: M.

Section IV.—Land Revenno.

(TABLE XX.)

In early days the (ahsih and village,s were given out on

farm to ijuraddrs^ practically no control being oxcrci.«ed hy the

Barbar, so long as the contract price wa.s regularly paid on.

The cuUivator.s arc granted yearly leasc.s or paUas, vdiieh •

fix the demand for that 3'onr. The amount is paid in by them

to the talisll in two instalment?, on /Ujhan (Xovembcr))5'm?i

15th and Chait (Hlareli) Sadi 15tli.

In zamhuldri holding? the revenue till lately avns often paid

to the zaminddr in kind, the share given to the cnltiv.ator being

usually In these ca.ses tlm valno of tho standing crop was

appraised by eye, a .«ystom called dharot.^ This was always a

private arrangement between the zammldr and the cultivator tis

the State docs not receive rcvcinic in kind.

Suspensions ami romissious arc freely given in had years.

The rates for the principal clap.scs of soil arc for maii(a

soil in Batiu fafinll Its. 2-7-0 per Idp/ia, in Tndargarli and Nadi-

gaon Hs, 2-8-0, and in Seondha Rs. 2-G-O ; for /edtear in Indar-

garh Rs. 2-5-0, in BatiiTand Nadigaon Rs. 2-4-0, and in Seondha

Ks. 2; for pania in Xadigaon and Scondh.a Eo. 1-15-0, and else-

where Re. 1-14-0.

Tho land is divided broadly into hJidhd and alienated. In

the former two classes of tenure exist
;
zammldri and rotjatxcdru

In the first case, a zamhidar is responsible for tho revonno de-

mand of part of a village, a whole village, or even two or more

villages ;
in the second case, the cultivator deals dircctlv with

the tahsllddr, Tho jdqlrddrs liold under dilTeront terms, but all

pay a certain sum to the Barbar, and are e,xpocted to attend tho

(Jhief with their retainers if called on to do so.

Section V.—Miscollancous Eevonne.

(TABLE XXI.)

Very little poppy is cultivated, onl}' about 100 acres being

sown in Seondha tahslL The revenue derived amounts to about

lls. 200 a year.
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Liquor is prepared from the mahud (^JBassia latifolia) flowora.

The contract for distillation is sold separately for each village

and town in the State. The rovenuo from this source is about
Us. G,100.

In lieu of the duty formerly levied on salt, the British

Government makes a compensatory paj-inent of Es. 10,000
yearly. The production of local salt and saltpetre is limited

by this agreement to double the amount placed after the name
of each village in the schedules attached to tho agreoment of

187D; this amounts to about 18,000 maunds a year for salt, and
4,000 maunds for .saltpetre.

From the sale of stamps about Es. 17,400 arc realised

yearly, of which Es. lO.dOO arc derived from judicial stamps.

Section VI.—Public Works.

This department deals with the maintenance and rci)air

of all roads and buildings find State irrigation works. Tho
annual budget allotment is about Es. 04,000.

Section VII.—Army.
(TABLE XXV.)

The State forces arc composed of a regular and irregular

force of 5,105 infantry and 925 cavalry osclnsive of officor-s.

This includes the Jidjhandr lilsula, formed of the sons of

local sarddrs and Tlulkurs, These nnmhor 172 men. The re-

gular infantry number 240. Tho guns in the State are 124, of

which 48 are serviceable.

Two brass cannon, known as the Luthahh or Lord’s

(Viceroy’s) gift, were prc=ontcd to Jlnlifiraja Parichhat by Lord
llaslings in 1818.

The irregular.s include the hUanh/as and I'diyirs, who form
the personal bodyguard of the Chief and arc all licroditary ser-

vants ; and ilie hhv.sharddrs^ who act as palace guards.

The army costs 5 lakhs, including in this sum land grants

as well a? ca.^^h payments. It may be mentioned that in early

day.‘= the Datiu army contained a con>idcrablo body of GuEfiins.

Tho descendant-s of this comiminify are still living in

Batiti where their leader or 7)Ki/inJi( resides. Anxiiigtr Ilimmat
Bahadur, the famous Gusnin leader of the early I'.Hli century,

•and tlic partner of All Bahadur, was a member of this coinmun-
it}'. These Gn.^runs roce to considerable power in the 18th

century, when Xarn Shankar presented tho ma/iant Efijondra

with iijmnr worth E«, 10,000 neariBoth. Anupgir wasEujen-
dra’s chela or diseijile. Aniipglr Ilimmat Balifidiir siiccccded

Ibljendra. Tie entered Shuja-tid-daiila’s .service and fought

against tlic British at Baxur, Lafcr on, lie joined Sindhia, but

left hib bervice in 1800 to unite with Ah Bahadur of Banda in

Liquor.

Salt.

Stanipa,

Forces.

Irrcgulors.

Gusrdna,
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tliG conquest o£ Bunclelkliand. In 1803 he submitted and re-

ceived a jitglv worth Bs. 9*2 khlis from the British Govern-

ment. On his .death in 1804, it was resumed, but pensions were

given to members of his family, lie used to command a force

of over 20,000 men with 70 guns.

The mahant at Datiu is always installed personally by the

Chief. At present no military duties are carried out by these

people.

Section VIII.—Police and Jails.

(TABLES XXIVAND XXVI.)

Police. Tlie police numhor 261 constables of all grades, under 1 mun-

tacim, G inspectors and 7 sub-inspectors. They arc di.stribntc(l

through 9 ilianas. These aro situated in Dai id town and at

Unao, Pudri, Ronija, BaronI, Indargarh, Seondha, Tharait and

Nadigaon.

Villages are watched hy chauhlMn who number 891. These

men report cases to the nearest ihdna.

lailfi, Two jails have been cslahlishod, a con trnl jail at Dalid and a

district jail at Seondha. Dans and carpets arc made at Datifi

;

prisoners aro also employed in gardens and on roads.

Section IX.—Education.

(TABLE XXin.)

A High School was opened in Dalid town in 1SC2 which

teaches up to tho Entrance Standard of the Allahabad University.

Primary schools aro located at Indargarh, Unao, Seondha and

Nadigaon, in which Persian, Ilin’di, Urdu and Sanskrit are

taught. The average attendance is G72 hoys, and the co.st about

Rs. 3,000.

Section X.—Medical.
(TABLE XXVII.)

A hospital has been opened at Datid in ebargo of a naiivo

doctor. Vaccination is becoming yearly moro popular, 1,770

persons being protected in 190G-07.



CHAPTER IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS AND GAZETTEER.
(TABLES I, III, VIII, X, XIII, XVIII,

XIX, XX, XXIII AND XXIX.)

Datia TalisTl witli Baronl.—This tahsil lies rotind the
chief town. It has an area of about 555 square inile^- It is

bonnded on the north by the Indargarh tahsll, on the east by
the Jhansi District, and on the south and west by Gwalior
State.

No hills of any impoi-tance lie in this ialisll, thongh the
whole tract is traversed by low ridges of gneiss. It is watered
by the Sind, Pahuj, Gora, Mahuar, Kcsna, Todlii, Gohilna and
Gorl rivers. There are also several tanks of importance, the
largest being those at Baronl and Agora. The history of the tract

has been fully dealt with in the State account. In 1745 the
Datia Ohiof managed in a fight wdiich occurred not far from the
walls of tho town to repulse Pilaji Gailcwar, whose nephew was
killed while he himself was wounded. A local saying runs that

Datia hi dang men Jchair hahur,
Pildjl dhundai bhatlje ha mxmd.

The jungles of Datia are ftdl of hliair and hahul i

Here Pilaji sought for his nephew^s head in vain,

Tho population, in 1901, was 99,326 poi’sons; males 51,351,
females 47,975, of whom Hindus formed 95 per cent.

The tahsll contains 251 villages of which 16 are included
in the Baronl jdglr.

Tho prevailing soils are mar and hdtvar. Of the total area

150,900 acres are cultivated, of which 4,800 acres are irrigated,

47,000 acres are culturable but uncultivated, and 97,700 are

jungle.
^ _

The chief crops are wheat covering 51,800 acres, jo^^d-r and
mung 33,600, gram, masur and linseed 30,200, tilll or till, urad
and cotton 27,800, rice 2,000, kodon^ saman and hurOthi 500,

Idjra 400 acres and sugarcane 100.
The double-cropped area is 1,500 acres.

The main sources of irrigation are wells, of which there

are 1,971 of all classes in the tahsll. Water is usually lifted by
means of tho Persian wheel

;
barley and pissi wheat are water-

ed as well as sugarcane and garden crops. Of the jungle, one-

fourth is open and the rest reserved j the trees are not of great

value.

Salt is made at 53 places and saltpetre at 9.
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Fnirs arc IieUI at Bavonl on AsodhSudi loth, at Uiiaoon ,

Chail Bad'l utli, sitRavua on Bhagmi Badl Mtli, and pcrioilicdiy/

but on no fixed date at Sonfigtr. Tho^e at Unuo and vSoaSgir

aro rcligioup burs oC tUo llindns and Jain.'!, rospcctively, ant]

arc attended by largo iiuinborfi.

The tahsUh traversed by' the Midland Section o£ tlie Great

Indian Pcninsnla. Itaihvay, with stations at Datia and Sonagir;

The metalled roads Croin dliunsi and Gwalior also lain Ihroagli il,
'

An Imperial post otfice combined with tclograph is loculod

at Datia with a branch office at Sonagir
; and State officer at

Eonija, Samai and Unao. The lahstl is admini.slcrcd by a tali$xl~

ddv who rosidc.s at Dalift. He is the chid’ rovonne officer, and

a magistrate and civil judge; a magistralo at BaroiiT assists in

criminal work. Tlio total revcmio of the fahsll i.s H«. 540,400,

of whicli excise brings in Us. 2,700, there being .51 shops for the

Bale of conntiy liquor.

ludargarh TallSil.—This tahsll lies to tbo north of tlio

chief town having an area of about 90 square miles. It is

bounded on the north by Gwalior and the Beondha iaJinl, ami

on the remaining sides by Gwalior.
There are no hills in this lahsU, while the only rivers arc

the Sind and a sniall tributary.

Indargarli whence this place takes its name was originally

known as Dardgtion. In 1758 Enjri Indrajtt seized the dis-

trict from the Juts, and built the fort which lie called after his

own name. When tho Chmx'dsidldka was granted to Iluja

Pfirichhat it -wa.s incorporated in tho Indargarli (ahlL It

appears in Mughal days to have been Icnown as the tJchhfid

district, from the villugo of Uchhud tlien tbo hoadqnartcr.s.
*•

Population was", in 1901, 19.201 persons ;
males 10,107,

females 9,154, of whom Hindus formed 90 ])cr cent.

The tahsil contains 58 inhabited villages.

Tho prevailing classes of soil are mar, hhcro and kdxcar.

Of the total area 40,800 acre.s are under cultivation, 1,300 being

irrigated, and 200 donblo-cropped. Of the crojisyotrdr and mfiug

occupy 13,900 acres, wheat 14,300, gram and ahi or (rr.st 10,900,

til'L and xirad with cotton 8,300, s(t»uTn,p/n7;ur, hiratju, etc., 200,
Idjra 100, sugarcane 49-

Thc cliiet sourcc.s of irrigation are wells, of which there are

472 ;
pissi, sugarcane and vegetables are watered. Some jungle

is situated along tho Bind, of which about one-fourth is reserved.

No valuable trees grow in it. Balt is maniifacturod at 5, and
saltpetre at 20 village.'!. Three fair.s are held at Tndargarh,

Uchhfid and Khadava. No railway or metalled roads traverse

tho tahsl}, goods being carried by country tracts to Sonagir
station in the Daiifi taJislL

1 l\'rlia[)s H iiclilKulch ria/tal of Irfch given in
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A State branch posh office is located at Indarfi;arlu

The tajisilddr in charge resides at Indargarh; ho is the chief
revenue official.

The revenue of the taltsXl amounts to Rs. 1,03,600 ;
excise

realises only Rs. 112 per annum from 13 liquor shops.
Nadigraon TaRsil.—An isolated tahsil hung between

26 ‘’4' and 26° 8' N., and 79° 1' and 79° 7’ E., in the north of the
State, with an area of .52 sqnai*c miles. It is bounded on the
north-cast and south bj” the Jalaun District, and on the west by
Gwalior.

No hills are met with in this talisll. The Pahuj, Miraja,
Karsad, Bilariand Lnhand arc the important streams. Nadigaon
or “the village on the river” is traditionally supposed to be of

great age. Another popular name is Pandor, said to bo a
contraction of Piindava-karar. This spot was the scene, accord-
ing to local tradition, of the story given in the Mahahhavata
in which Raja, Duryodliana tried to destroy the Pandav.a
brothers by entrapping them in the Ldkslidgriha, i. or house of

lac, which was to bo set on fire as soon as they were inside.

In rctncmhrance of this event a religious fair is held at a spot

on tho river bank on tho Blmnsem, Ekddaslil or Jeth Sud% 11th.

Population was (1901) 13,830 persons; males 7,258, females

6,572, of whom 97 per cent, were Hindus. The tahsll contains

72 villages, of which, however, 22 are at present deserted. Tho
prevailing soil is parua. The total cultivated area is 20,400
acres, of which 100 are irrigated; the uncultivated but culturable

area amounts to 600, and forest and waste land to 12,000.

Of the crops, linseed and gram cover 6,700acres, and
mtljig 2,900, wheat 7,900, hdjra 1,900, tilll, urad and cotton

12,600, and sdmdn and pldhar 100 ; no poppy or sugarcane is

sown. The double-cropped area is 100. Irrigation is effected

from wells mainly, of which there are 99. The Botwa Canal

passes through the tahsll, but no use is made of its water,

A religious fair is held at Nadigaon on Kdrtih Sud% 2nd
called tho Guraiya Devi mela^ and another at Lohai village on
Chait SudX 8th.

No railway or metalled road crosses the tahsll, goods being

carried by country track to tho stations of Ait and Elunch on the

Jhansi-Cawnpore Section of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway.

A taJisilddr is in charge who resides at Nadigaon. The^ re-

venue of the talistl is Rs. 65,900, of which Rs, 330 are derived

from the liquor shop at Nadigaon.
This tahsll was seized by the Marathas in the 18th century

and the Datia Darhar pay 15,000 NdndslialiX rupees (about

Lialiw in Gwalior is said to tuUc its name from the same story,

being contraction of Ld'iblingrthn.
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Rs. 9,500) a year io Siiulhiii through tlio BrUisli Government
'Oil accoiini oi; this taJtslL

Seoiidjia Talisil.—This laJistl lies to the iiovili-cast el

Datifi behveen 2;>° 55' ami 2G° 18' N., imd 78“ 38' and 78“ 53’ E.,

having nn aica of 205 srpaTC miles. It is isolated from llio

rest of Hie Stale by intorvennig portions of the states of Givalior

and Indore, the former bounding it on tlio north-enst andive?f,

vhilo the isolated imrfjana of Alampur in Indore lies on the soutb.

A \o^\ range of sandstone hills covered with jungle lle3

to tho west of the headquarter town. The rivers in the
are the Sind, which hows past Seondha, and the Borwalho.

Seondha takes its name, it is said, from its position on tho

bank of the Sind ; it is also known locally as Prithvliiagar

from its founder. It was in Hfughal days included in the Ak-
barabad fAgra) snhah. Tho Seondha fort is called Kanbargarli.

Population, in 1001, was 41,342 persons ; males 21,C3‘i,

females 15,708, of whom 55 percent, were Hindus. The iahsil

contains 13G villages, of which IG are .at present deserted.

Tho prevailing soil i? partta. Tlie total cultivated area is

GO,800 acres, of which 700 arc irrigated ; 8,200 arc cnlturablo

but not under cultivation, and 53,400 are forest.

Of crops, gram and linseed ocenpy 2 G,500 acres, .70U'«r and

7nu7iff 15,100, wheat 8,100, ttlli, cotton and nrad 3,700, hdjrcrf

phikar and kia’alJii, etc., 7,500, rice 300, poppy 100, betel 2.

The double-cropped area amounts to 700 acres.

Tho main sources of irrigation are wells, of which there

arc G53 of all classes.

The jungle on the Seondha hills is tho best in tho State.

Ho railway or metalled road traverses tlic tahsllj goods being

carried to Dntiu station, 18 miles distant by country tracks.

An Imperial post office has been located hero and a State

sub-post office at the headquarters, with a branch office at Tharait.

Tho tahsilddr in charge is the chief revenue officer. A
superior court of jurisdiction is situated hero, dealing with eases

which arc bo3'ond the powers of the tahnUldi'.

Tho revenue of tho tahsil amounts to Ps. 2,30,100 of which
Ps. 720 derived from 18 liquor shops, 1 at licadquartcrs and 17
in the villages.

GAZETTEER.
Baroni, talisll Datlil:—An important village situated in 25°

41' H., and 78° 24' E., about 4 miles north-east of Datia town.
It is the residence of the Baron! Tlmkurs, who are the nearest
kinsmen of the Datia famil)'. These Tlmkurs are descended from
Chhatarsal, a son of Maharajti Subliakaran.

, Population 1901,
3,414 persons

;
males 1,787, females 1,G27 5 occupied houses G91.
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Datia Town, tahsll Datia :—^The chief town of the State is

sitnatcd 980, feet above sca-level in latitude 25*’ 41' north, and

Ion or^'(^xido 78** 30 cast* It stands on the G'reat Indian 1 eninsula

Haihvay 718 miles from Bombay, and also on the Jhansi-Gwalior

high road, 16 miles from the former place.

Datia is popularly supposed to take its name from that

of Dnnta Vakra, the Danava king of Karusha, who opposed and

was killed by Krishna, the place being called Danla-iiagara, It was

then only a small village situated in the kasha of Shahjahanpura

(now Bauhara village) in the Bhander mahal of the Irich sarkdr

of A"ra saLhalu Under Bir Singh Dev of Orchha it became a

place^ of importance, while the present town known locally as

Dalipnagar was founded by Dalpat Bao and called after his rdsht

name. The towm wall was erected in Raja Pariohhat’s da}--. It

is pierced by four gates, the northern or Bichhara darwaza, north-

eastern or Bhanderi, the eastern or Jhansi, and the Vr'estorn or

Cbungarh dunedzet, also called the Lashkar dat'ioazQ.t

The town is, as usual, divided into wards called after the class

of the community w'hich inhabits each.

The only buildings of importance are the palaces of Bir Singh

Dev and Subhakaran, and sevei-al cenotaphs of members of the

ruling fainily-

Ou one of the low hills over wdiich the town is built, stands

the magnificent palace of Bir Singh Dev, the massive pile tower-

inn- above the town at its feet. This palace is one of the finest

examples of domestic architecture in India. It is built in the

form of a sciuare, the monotony being relieved by four octagonal

towor=J one ut eucli corner, and string courses o£ stone lattice

work defining the five stories. The summit is ornamented by

numerous graceful chhatids crowned with ribbed domes, while

many of the ceilings in its chambers are finely carved. The south-

ern facade looks over a large lake of which the waters are held

UP by stone retaining walls. The palace of Subhakaran w nch

lies to the west is a handsome structure, but cannot bo compared

with the older building.

Many substantial bouses belonging to State sarddrs stand in

the town ; they are built of local stone.

In December 1835 Colonel Sleeman visited the old palace

and inquired why it was not used, the Maharaja’s servants replied,

‘'Ko pnnee in these degenerate days could muster a family and

court worthy of such a palace, the family and court of the largest

of them would, within the walls of such a building, feel as ^f they

were in a desert. Such palaces were made for princes of the

older times, who were quite different beings from those of the

present day.’ The noble palaces and temples which you see around
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3’oii, Sir, mouldering in riiinp, woro built bj- princes wlio lutl
beaten emperors in bailie, and whoso spirit? still hover over niid

protect the place. Several times under the Into dipordurs, vliidi
preceded 3'otir parainoimt rule in Hindustan, when hostile forces
assembled around u?, and threatened nui' capital withdcstrnotioa
lights and olephnnts innumerable were seen from the tops of thoje
hattlemonts, passing and rc-passing under the walb, ready to

defend them had the enemy attomjded an assault, and OYer}'bodY
know that they' wove the sjurits of men liko Bfv Singh Dev and
Harclanl Lala that had come to our aid and wc never lost confi-

dence.” ’

Popnlation was 1881, 28,.810; 1891, 27,5CG ; 1901, 3-1,071

persons; males 12,283, females 31,788. This shows a decrease
of 12 per cent, since 1891. Classified h\* religions Hindus nam-
her 19,001 or 83 per cent., Musnimans -1,30)0 or 17 per cent.

The arts and mannfaclnres and conditions of trade have
been already dealt with in the hodj*^ of the account. An Imperial
post and telegraph office and State post office arc situated in tho

town, also a gnest-houpe, a diik himgalow, a hospital, a jail,

a school, a saihlvart or institution for the distribution of public
charity and several fardis.

A Municipal Committee deals with sanitation, lighting, etc.,

in the town. A police force of 2G1 men keep watch and ward
being distributed through 8 outposts,

Indargarh, /a/isfl Indargarh :—Headquarters of thclu/tsfJ

situated in 25® O.TISi., and 78”3G'Ii)., about 14 miles from Datifi

town. It is said to have been knoMm originally as Dardgaon. It

lies IG miles north of Datia town.
Population (1901) was 1,819 persons ; males 997, females

822, of whom 1,5G0 or 85 per cent, boon Hindus,
The importance of Indargarh onl}' dates from its occupa-

tion by IndrajH in 1758.
ISfadlgaou, (ahsll Nadigaon :—Headquarters of the taltsil of

the smno name situ.atcd in 2G® 7' N., and 79° 4' E., 40 miles north
of Datis and 10 miles by country' track from Kunch station on
the Groat Indian Peninsula Itailway.

The early name of this jdacc was Pander, by which it was
known in Mughal days wlien it was the headquarters of a mahal
in the ?ari;dr of Irieh in the jmbn/i of Agra.

The place has declined of late y'cars owing to its isolation
from roads and railways, and an industry' in the manufacture of
ratals, which formerly' flourished Jicro, has died out.

Popnlatioujv.as 1881, 5,475; 1891, 5,078; 1901,4,443 per-
sons; males 2,25.5, females 2,188, living in 829 liouses. Hindus
numbered 4,1G3 or 9G per cent., and Musalmuns 280. Besides

n SlGeman's llamllcs and Hceallectiom, I, 2S1, 288,
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the tahsil and nazinis offices, a fort, a school, an Imperial and a
State post office and tJiana are situated in the town. A police

force of 41 men keeps watch and ward.
Seondlia, talisil Scondha :—Headquarters of the tahsll

lying on the hanks of the Sind river whence it takes its

name, in latitude 26“ 9' north and longitude 78“ 49' east. It

is 22 miles hy uninetalled track from Kunch station. Seondha is

certainly an old town as the remains of the earlier settlement can
be traced close to the present town. It has been suggested as the

Surua fort taken bj’’ Mahmud of Ghazni in 1018 when in pursuit

of Chand Kai.
In 3801 the fight described in the historical portion took

place beneath its walls.

Population was (1881) 7,988; (1891) 6,409; (1901) 5,542;

males 2,767, females 2,775 ;
living in 1,160 houses. The popu-

lation numbered 4,926 or 88 percent. Hindus, 13 Jains and 603

or 11 per cent. Musalmans. ,

A talistlddv and ndzim are stationed here, and a school,

Imperial and State post offices and a police station are located

in the town, as well as the district offices.
__

Sonagir, taJisll Datia:—Five miles from the town of Datia

at latitude 25“ 43' N., and longitude 78° 30' E., lies the sacred

Jain hill of Sonagir, “ The hill of rest.” It consists of a small

ridge of gneiss on the summit and slopes of which over a

hundi'ed Jain temples have been erected.

Seen from a distance the hill presents a picturesque appear-

ance, with its numerous shrines perched amid great crags

of granitic x*ock, but closer examination leads to disillusion.

The structures are all of the degraded modern type, none, as

they stand, dating hack to later tlian the end of the 17th

century. They arc all huilt of hrick with inelegant stuccoed

white rectangular bodies, bulbous ribbed Muhammadan dome^

and pine-cone spires, the doors and windows ornarnented with

the foliated Muhammadan arch and curved Bengali eaye and

roof. They lack entirely the purity and horno^eneity m omer

temples and are disappointing. A fair is held here in

(Fchruary-March) when Jains from all parts or India come

Baramjii, tahsU Hatla

A

village situated in

25^ 35' N., and 78° 38' E., on the Pahiij about 10 miles troin

Datia and 6 from Jliansi. It is well-known for its temple to the

Sun as Brflhmanya Dev to which people from sur-

rounding country fiock to the number of 20 to 2o thousand on

certain festivals. Population (1901) 2,2/6 poisons, ma es

1,179, females 1,097; occupied houses 372.

1. E. ii. S., II, ioO.
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The temple faces ilno east and stands some fifteen pr^^’C 3

from the river Palnij -whicli flows before it. Inside the temple

is a piece of stone representing the stm. It is of circular form,

abotit six inches in diameter. On tlic edge are engraved

tvvontj-oue triangles representing twenty-one phases of tlic sun,

The stone stands on a Ijrick pJatt'orm covered with brass plates.

There is a protective brass cover or yilhaf which is ordinarity

kopit in a separate room, hut which when largo crowds of peo-

ple come to visit the temple is used to cover over and protect

tho stone.

Sunday is tho special day on which it is worshipped, nnii

MCigli tho ]iarticular month. Fairs are Isold on the Bmmi
Panchann {MCtgh Sudl 5lh) and Paiuj PaucJiamx (Chaii JJadi 5th)

when it is visited hy immense crowds.

Tho w'orsisippor first washes in tho Pahuj and then, taking

a Iota of tlio river water, sweets, ilowors, money,' etc., as offer-,

ings, comes, still in his wetd/mtF, to the temple and offers them.

Itich people besides this feed Bjfihinans, and offer a crest

(^/calcisa) made of brass or gold. A winnowing basket or chhuj

is offered by people who .aro suffering from tlio skin disease

called Chhajan. Tho blind, childless and lepers cspeciall}’ rc-ort

hero for relief. Tho belief in tho power to enro skin diseases,

possessed hy tho deity of this tcnjplc, is especially strong.

Tho priests arc Jajhotia Brulimans who came originally

from tho village of Kacher.'i near dhunsi.

Tho talc regarding this temple runs thus ;

—

There was formerly in Barainju a Kuchhl who was very

rich and owned an immense number of cuttle. These cattle u'^cd

to graze near the river. Once, at a certain spot on tho banks,

it was found that the cows gave milk witlmut being milked. Tho

IvachliT on hearing this went to the spot and prayed that if it was

tho resting place of any deity that deify should maniCcstbimsclf.

The god appeared and ho was told that he must search for au

image. This he did, found the imago (that now in the tcmjde),

and set it up.

A Jajhotia Brahman camo to officiate as priest, later on

calling in his brothers. Some dissensions, however, arose bet-

ween them regarding the duties and .a Kuchhl was hired to do

tho menial work of sweeping out the shrine. The result has

been that all offerings arc now divided into ten portions, seven

going to tlio Brrdimans, as there wore originally seven brothers,

and one to the family of tho Kachhl, widlc two are kept for tho

expenses of tho temple. Tho present temple was erected by
tho late Maharaja.

In Samvat 1901 (A. H. 1811) (ho tomplo was enlarged

by Mama Stdiib Jadhav, then >Siiidlna’s minister of the >Sta{e.
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TREATY,concluded between RAO RAJAH PAREECHUT
of DUTTEEAH and CAPTAIN BAILLIE, Political
Agent of HIS EXCELLENCY GENERAL LAKE,

Commander-in-Cliief, etc., etc,, etc., atKOONJUN GHAT, the l5th dav
of March iS04.

Whereas a firm Treaty of alliance and friendship subsists
between the British Government and His Highness the Feishwa,
and by a mutual agreement betw'een these two powers, a portion
of the province of Bundelcund has been ceded in perpetual
sovereignty to the Hon’ble Companj^ : and Whereas shortly
after the arrival of the British army in Bundelcund Eao Bajan
Parecchut .Bahadoor, the ruler of Dutteeah, repaired to the
British Standard, and was admitted among the numbei' of the
dependents of the British Government: Therefore, and with a
"idew' to the greater security and confidence of Eao Eajah
Pareechut Bahadur, a Treaty, comprising the following Articles,

is now concluded between the Bidtish Government and the said

Eajah Pareechut Bahadoor.

Article 1.

Eaiah Pareechut Bahadoor having professed his obedience
and atlaclimont to the British Government, and to that oi His
Highness the Peishwa, hereby engages to consider the friends

of both Governments as his friends, and their enemies as his

enemies : that is to say, he promises not to molest any Chief
or State who shall be obedient to the British Government and to

His Highness the Peishwa, and considering all such as may be
rebellious or disaffected to those governments as liis own enemies,

ho engages to give no protection in his country to such persons

or their families, to hold no intercourse or correspondence of any
nature with them, and to use every means in his power to seize

and deliver them over to the Government against which they

may offend.

Article 2.

If at any time a dispute arise between Eajah Pareechut
Bahadoor, and any neighbouring State or Chieftain professing

obedience to the British Government, the Eajah engages to

communicate the grounds of such dispute to the &itish Govern-
ment, that they may have an opportunity of investigating the

matter in dispute, and of adjusting it to the mutual satisfaction

of the parties, or of punishing the party who shall bo refractory,

‘ Article 3.
|r

The ilalca of Bhanderc and certain other mehals havij^ been

latclj’’ coded b}' tbe British Government to the Eana of Gohud,
the Eajah engages to abstain from all manner of interference
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with the .said ilaha and molial.s
;
and the T^ajah -Cnrlhcr onffafrr^

to live on terms of amity and friciul.ship with all llie nei{rbt)i)iir.
'

ing Chief.'} who liavc jn-ofessed their ohcdicnco and nltaclimont

to tlio Briti.«li Govornmeni, and to avoid entering into qudrreU

with any oC those Chiofs.

Article 4.

’Whenever a dciachinenl of British forces sltall ho employed'

in pnnisliing tlm disafTccled in the countries contiguous to tiio

possessions of Kajali Bareecluit Buhadoor, the Kajah engagoj to

join the British forces withhi.s army, and to assi.«tin the accoii)-

pHshment of tlieir views, and if at any time a detachment of

the Briti.sli force .shall march into ilic BajahV territory for fho

pnrpo.so of quelling disturbances there, the whole expen'.es o!

such detachment shall he dofnayod hy the llajah ; on the oilier

hand, if the assistance of the BayalPs troops be at any time de-

manded for the purpose of quelling disturbances in the British

territory, the expon.se of such troops shall bo borne hy the Brit-

ish Government.
Articlk 5.

Bajah Parocchnt Balndoor is in realily the commander of

Iris own troops, hut it i.s hereby agreed that on every occa'-ton

Avhcu they may he acting with the Britisli forces, tlie general

command of the whole shall he veiled in the Commanding
Olficor of the British troops; and in tlie event of peace being

concluded duo attention slmll bo rmid to the interests of the

Bajah.

Artici,!; G.

The Bajah engages never to entertain in Iris service any

British ."uhject, or European of any nalion or description what-

ever, without the consent of the Britisli Government.

Articlc 7,

The ancestors of Bajah Pareochnt Bahadoor liaving uni-

formly' been treated with I’cspccfc and distinction by' tlie powers
of Hindoo.‘;tan and by' His Highness the Peisliwa, and having
uniformly enjoy'od the uudi.=turhed po':ces':ion of the terriiory'

now in the Bajah’s occupation, the Bajah shall in like manner
experience every degree of consideration and favour under tho

British Government, .«o long as he shall continue faithful and
attached to its interests.

Article 8.

The territory which from ancient times has descended to

Bajah Parcochut Bahadoor by' inheritance is hereby' confirmed
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to the Rajah, and to his heirs and successors, and they shall

never be molested in the enjoyment o£ the 'said territory by the

British Government, nor by any o£ their allies.

Article 9.

I£ Rajah Ambajee Inglia at anytime molest the possessions

o£ the Rajah, the British Government shall interfere to prevent

him.
Article 10.

Accusations o£ disaffection i£ adduced by any person against

the Rajah, shall not be attended to by the British Government,

unless the truth o£ them be proved. This Agi'eement, contain-

ing ten Articles, signed and sealed by Captain John Baillie and

Rao Rajah Pareechut Bahadoor on the 15th o£ the month o£

March, corresponding with the 2nd o£ the month of Zelhij

1218 Hijeree, and the 4th Jeit Soodeo 1861 Sumbat, at Koon-

jnn Ghat, is delivered to Rao Rajah Pareechut Bahadoor,

and another o£ the same' date, tenor and contents signed and

sealed by the parties on the same day, is delivered to Captain

John Baillie. ‘Whenever the ratification of this Agreement

under the seal and signature o£ His Excellency General Lake,

or o£ His Excellency the Most Noble the Marquis Wellesley,

Governor-General, shall be delivered to Rajah Pareechut Baha-

door, the Rajah engages to return this Agreement.
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arms of the samthar state.

Irms*.—Mnrroy Feme oC wheat ears or; on a hond ardent tlireo

plieons gales. Crest .'—A stag's lieatl erased proper.

Sapporlers :—Black buck.

^otto :—JJrtdh charan hhuvaran, “ The firm foot acquires

territor}*.”

Kate.—The colour is that used by the Bundehls and given

;o tins State from its connection with them. The spear heads

allude to the soldierly qualities of the rulers, the wheat to the

land round the fort of Samthar.
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CHAPTER I.

DESCRIPTIVE.
Section I— Pliysical Aspects.

The Samtlmr State is one oE the three treaty States o£ the
Buiiclelkhand Political Charge in the Central India Agency,
lying behveen latitude 25“ 38' and 26“ 2' N., and longitude

78“d8'and 79“11' E.

'Ihe State which has an area o£ about 178 square miles is

bounded on the north and east by the Jalaun District oE the

United Provinces, on the south by the Jhansi District o£ the

United Provinces, and on the west by theG^Yalior State and the

Jhansi District.

Two origins are given for the name
;
one from samthal

or the flat country, referring to the level alluvial plain which
forms the State, the other from Shamshergarh, a name still

occasionally applied to the chief town.

The State lies entirely in the alluvial plain which conceals

the northern end of the great tract of Bnndellchand gneiss.

A flat plain singularly devoid of interesting features, its

scenery has nothing striking about it.

As a natural result there arc no hills of any size. The only

eminence of note being the Seora pahfir, which is locally im-

portant as the site of the temple of Ivapila NiUh, where a reli-

gious fair is held yearly on the second day of the dark half of

the month Chaltra (March). The water of a spring at this spot

is supposed when sprinkled on crops attacked by blight {gerua)

to cauEO their recovery.

The only rivers of importance are the Botwn and the Pahuj.

The Betwa flows through State territory for ten miles and the

Pahuj for eight. They are of no value for irrigation but afford

a considerable area of fertile kachhiir land in their beds, where

crops and vegetables arc grown. Unlike most Bundclkhand

States, Samthar possesses no tanks.

Geologically the State presents little that is interesting, as

the Bundolkhanu gneiss which constitutes the principal rock in

the neighbourhood is almost w'holly concealed by Gangetic

alluvium.

The vegetation in waste land is composed of the classes

characteristic of Central India species of Zizgplms^ Gmcia,

1. By Sir. E, Vredeiibnrg, Geological Survey of India,

By Lieut.-Colonei D, Brain, ! il, S., Bolanknl Survey of India,
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PJu/llan(his, Cat^earia, Carissa nnd Wooilfordia boing pio-

niincnt among ihe pbnibs
;
among tho leading trees arc i/ojji.

'

lax 7nalabaricu)u, SlercuUa mriif, Butea froudosa and Bavhma
variepaie. Tlic herbaceous vegetation includes many Ltnvtwhmu
and Gnunineae; otlicr fajnilics fairly represented are Ceniobii-

hccae CompoBfae, Boroffituac lUalvaccae. Kcar villages eccnr

mangoes, tamarinds, mahiiu and palms.

Animals aro not common, there being no good forest or

jungle to .ntford thorn cover and leopards are only seen ocai-

sionally, but small game is f.airly plentiful.

The State slinros iu tho general conditions of Jltindelkhand,

experiencing greater extremes of boat and cold than tlio States in

the high level tract of tho MfiKva plateau.

The nvenige rainfall is 28 inohc.s : a m.aximnni of 12 having

experienced in 18t)8 and a minimum of 22 in 1908,

Section II.— History.

(Ocnoalo{;Ical Tree.)

The ruling family of Samthar aro of tho Tlar-Gujar cade,

Tho State oiilj' came into c.\istonco as an indejjentleiit chiefship

one gonoratiou before tho c.shiblishmont of British sujireinney.

An attempthas boon made hy bards to date the independence

of this State from early days, but investigation at once discloses

that tho claim has no foundations whatever. Until the time of

Raja Ranjit Singh I, they were only hig zaminddn and jUgir-

holders, nominally at least subordinate to the Uatia (Ihiof.

Tlicj' trace descent from Cliandrabiirm Bar-Gujnr who

finally settled down as a zaminddr in tho districts north of

Kimch and lilifinder. lie gradually increased his possessions

and became a landholder of import.ancc, and a local magnate.

On Cliandr.abbati’H de.'itli his son, D.aya Rfim, inbcritocl tho

estates, which passed to his son, Paras Ram. Paras Rum added

considerably to his possessions. Old Orchhu records show tliat

Paras Rum lived at Rarsonda {2G’ 1' N., and 78” 52' U.) village in

Soondha tahsil of Datiu. Ho left Ihreo sons, Nauno Shah, Surat

Singh and Bhopal Singh. Hnuno Shrih succeeded and may bo

considered as laying Inc founc]ntion.s of future indepeiulencc.

On the death of Raja Ram Clmndra of Datia in 173G disputes

arose as to the succession, and IndrajTt, tho great-grandson of

tho Into chief, appealed to Maharaja Udot Singh of Orchhii.

The Mahavajri, supported his npjiea! and deputed a force under

Naunc Shfih Gtijar, Lain Ragluivansi ICayastlia, and others to

reinstate him. They advanced on Datiu and drove ont tho

usurper, Raglumath Singh. Those who had reudered such good
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service wore then rewarded and Naiino Shall received five

villages iu ja^lv and the title o£ Hajdhav. The grant oE the
title was comnioinorated by naming a bazar in Datiri town, the
Jiajilhetr-ka-hazar, a name by whidi it is still known.’-* Hanno
Shfih’s son Madan Singh (1725-70) rose to a position o£ import-

ance and obtained the governorship o£ Samthar fort. Hclefttwo
sons who shared the property. Bishau Singh the elder and liis

brother, Dovi Singh, were instrumental in driving ont Bahii-

durju, son and successor of Prithi Singh, juglrdiir of Seondha,

who had attempted to throw* off the suzerainty of JDatiil.*-

Bishan Singh died childless and Devf Singh (1780-1800) in-

herited tho estate. Devi Singh stood in high favour wdth the

Datia. Chief, who conferred on him five villages as a reward,

including that of Samthar.'- The position of the family was consi-

derably improved at this time and the weakening of tho Datia.

power caused by Jlarritha. invasion practically left the Samthar
Jlah to their own devices and paved the way to complete in-

dependence. Devi Singh left three sons, Pahar Singh, Bijai

Bahadur, and Eanjit Singh. The first two died early and Ranjit

Singh came into possession.

Ranjit Singh, w'ho saw that tho power of tho State was
certain to succumb to the Marilthas although ho had already

lost some territory in contests with them, finally made terms

and received the formal title of Raja from the Peshwa, and the

Samthar State entered upon a separate e.xistcnce independent

of tho Datia Darbar. Ho died without an heir.

An attempt Avas made by his widow* to instal her brother-

in-law* but Ranjit Singh, tho eldest son of Hirde Shah, a son of

Uniaid Singh, tho grandson of Daya Rilm, was chosen by the

sarddrs and placed on the gaddi. On tho establishment of tho

British supremacy R.anjit Singh requested to be taken under the

])roiection of the British Government, and a treaty was signed

with him in 18l7,courirmiug him in the possession of the terri-

tory ho then held.^-

Ranjit Singh died in 1827 and was followed by his son,

Hindupat. In 1858 he became of unsound mind and was deprived

of his powers, the administration being entrusted to his Rani. In

1SG2 Ohhatar Singh, Hindupat’s .son, asserted his claim to rule

which w'as admitted by the British Government. Tho iahsU

of Amargarh w.as then assigned for tho maintenance of tho

ex-chief, his Rfinl and an illegitimate .‘^on, Arjnn* Singh alias

Alt Bahadur. In 1880 the Rani died but tlic arrangement

Riinjit

Sint,'!) I

CIBOO-IS).

Ranjit
Singh II

(1815-27).

Tlindupat

(
1827 -20 ).

!• Not given in State account, but h reconlwl in olJ Orchhrt papers,

r. In old records of Orchli.a.

3. Tlic S-amtljar Darb.'ir a's^rts its Independence al inUia dcHJ’ing tliis

grant. AH faet'i, Iimvcver, arc ia Invour of this account.

Appendix D.
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continued till 1883 when owing to tlio misinnnagcraont oE Arjun

Singh the ialisll was resumed, the detached village of Sami

being assigned as a residence, a cash allowance being added,

Ilintlvipai died in 1890 and Government, in consideration o£

tho length of time ihat Chhatar Singh had actually been rnler,

decided that no formal recognition of his position was ucces-

sary.

Chhatar Singh was an aide and onergelic adrainislrator,

and effected many reforms in tho various departments of the

State. A satiad of adoption .had been granted in 18G2; in 1879

a salt convention tvas made by which the British Govcrnincnl

undortoolk to pay Us. 1,-150 yearly in lion of dues formerly

levied on salt; in 1882 land was ceded for tlio Kathaund and

Ilanilrpur Canals and in 1881 for the Midland Section of tlio

Great Indian Peninsula Hallway. In 1870 ho at tended the clarhcir

held at Agra during tho visit of Uis Hoyal IHghness tho iJiiko

of Edinlnirgh, in 1875 that held by Ills Hoyal Highness the

Prineo of Wales (now Ilis Majesty lung Edward YJi), and in

1877 tho Imperial Assemblage at Delhi, where ho received tho

personal .title of Mnharriju and Avas presented Avith a medal

and hiunicr. Ho died in 180G leaA'ing four sons, Bir Singh

Dca', Bikramrijlfc, Jagat Hfij and Haghublr Singh.

Tho present CliicE succeeded on his father’s death. In

1903 ho attended the Delhi darhCir and in 190.5 Avas pro.scnlod

to Their Royal Highnesses the Prineo and Princess of Wales at

Indore. Alt Bahadur or Avjnn Singh .still resides at Sami village.

Tho Chief received tho personal title of Malmrujfi in 1898 and

finsfc class Kalmr-i-liind modal in 1907.

Tlio Samthar Chief ordinarily bears the titles of His High-

ness and Hfija, and enjoy,s a salute of cloA'on guns.

Section III.—Population.

(TABLES III AND IT.)

Three enumerations of tho State liaA'o taken place, giving

in 1881, 38,633; 1891, 40,541 ; and 1901, .33,472. A dccrc.aso

of 21 por cent, thus took plaoo in the last decade. Tho densi-

ty is 181 persons to tho square mile.

Of 91 tOAvns and Aullagos, 79 hnAm a popnlaiion of under

500 ; 5 of betAveen 500 and 1,000 ; G of between 1,000 and
2,000 ; and one, tho chief toAvn, of over 5,000.

Arranged according to sox, there Avero 17,530 males, and
15,9 2 fem.ilcs or 99 females to lOO’malos.

Tho different religions shoAved Hindus 31,211, or 93 per

cent., Jains 32, Musalmuns 2,229 or 7 por cent.

The preA'ailtng forms of speech -are BnndolkhaudI, and
Hindi; avIuIc of the total population 2’9 per cent, aro literate.
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The chief castes arc Chamrirs -who form 13 per cent.,

Brahmans 11 per cent., Lodhis 9 per cent., Kachlus, Gujars 7

per cent, each, and Gadarifis 5 per cent.

Of the total popnlation, 10,965 or 33 per cent, follovr agri-

cnltural and pastoral ocenpations, and 17 per cent, general

labour, and 11 per cent. State Borvicc.

Caslcs.

OcOTpalicns.



General.

Soils.

Bc-nsons,

CnlliTnlion.

AgTicultur!il

pnictiec.

Double-
cropping.

RoLulion.

CHAPTEK li.

ECONOMIC.

(TABLES VII TO XV, XXIX AND XXX.)

Section I.—Agrlcnlturo.

The conformiitioii of llio Iniul is tlic same ilirotiglioiit tlii-'

small State, the alluvial coaling ^vhich covers the gneiss heinr;,

morcovor, of similar ferlilit}' cvciywhcro. All ciillivatioii do-

pemls on the niinfall as the area which can Ire .'irtificially irri-

gated is insignificant.

Five main classes of .soil arc recogni.secl
;

vidr, a hlack

coloured lo.am)' soil wliich is con.'.idered the iK“*t for wheat and

which requires but little irrigation
;
hllmr, a brown soil, hard,

and nii.ved with a certain proportion of .‘:tones in which, for the

production of first cl.ass crop.c, irrigation i.s rerpiireil
;
pprua, a

yellow soil which is the prevailing earth on this alluvial tract,

and is of moderate fertility ; and rdnhir, a stony .soil of poor

qualit}’, only producing tilli, kodoiif hitlcl, etc., and it is not

often cultivated.

Two seasons arc recognised
;
the hhanf or autumn sea'on

in which joicdf, bdjva, kodon, etc., arc grown, and the redi or

spring so.ason for who.'it and gram.

Tlic normal area cultivated is about 35,000 acres or IS

per cent, of the total area. Tlio statistics shew’ no variations.

Operations for sowing arc commenced on the Akh'dij in

the month of Chatty tho ground being cleared of weeds ami

ploughed. Sowing then takes place as soon as the soil has been

sufficiently inqistoned by tbo rain. Largo seeds are sown through

a tube or drill, and small seeds broadcast.

Irrigated land is usu.ally .all double cropped, an nutunm

crop being followed by a spring crop or some vegetable. Mixed

sowings arc common, jowdr being sown with nmd, infing or

tilll at tho kharlf and wheat and gram with or sarson at

tho rabi.

notation though understood is not very rognlavly practis-

ed, though tho same field is occasional!}’ sown alternately

w'ith an autumn and spring crop.

Manuring is only spread on fields near villages and with

Togetablos and other special crops. Villngo sw’ocpings and

COW' dung arc mainly used.

Manure,
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Ample pasture laml exists in all parts of tlio iSiate on

wliicli the people graze their cattle. In summer when there u

no grass, tlio cultivators feed their cattle on the joicdr steiiu

(karhl) or hhma (ehatf).

No ilitlicullies arc experienced in an ordinary year in

feeding cattle. In a famine year they arc fed on the kvrll an-l

hhusa which the cultivators collected in (he previous years.

The following arc the cattle diseases most commonly met

with and tlioir remedies ;

—

Bhadahjdii Hog :~Tlio quarters

and hind legs become swollen and then tho neck, The animal

breathes with ditHcully and will not cat. To euro it the cars

arc split with a knife and powdered chillies are applied totlia

swelling. The animal is also fumigated with wood smoke and

a little country liquor is given it to drink. Ganlya ]{og:-~

Tho animal commences to breathe r.apidly and avith diilictilty

while tho throat swells and it refuses to cat. Tho animal is then

made to drink the blood of a frcsldy slnnghtcred goat and dunj;

of a shc-ass boiled in water is applied to tho swelling. Pit

Fhulia Bat :—Tho holly .swells and urine will notpass—'/utrei-

(as (ClcenJia Jii/ssopifolia), Jltngoia (Balanites mtburgJni) and

green twigs of tho nim tree {i]fcUa {ndicci) arc pounded up

and put into an earthen jar which has a small hole in tho bot-

tom, the mouth being closed with an earthen dish. A pit is

dug in tho ground in which a vessel is placed and on it tho jar

is jiut. A tire is then kindled above the jar and the juice which

collects in the lower vessel is mixed with doves and given to the

animal to drink. //i«g (assafmtida) and ajicain (Lingusdcitm

ajoiean) each of one pice weight and tho kernel of the inhigola

(one chliatdk) arc grmiml into a powder and mixed with | seer of

^qur and given to tho animal to eat. Hii/a hilal :—A throat disease

inwliich the animal is unable to breathe. The animal is fumigat-

ed with aJicCuii ( Lingusticum ajoiean ) and assafcctida and is

given tho juice of tho bark of hahfd tree (Acacia avalnca)

mixed with ashes from tho hones of a human being. This last

acts as a piirgalive. Donhia Bog:—The horns become soft

at tho b.aso, worms appear and tho horn drops off, while the

animal often dies. In the beginning of tho disease the diseased

part is cut away and Jiarldl and sankhia aro applied to tho

wound, the mouth of wliich is stopped by moans of a wooden

plug. If tlie worms continue ajwdin leaves and seeds aro insert-

ed into tho wound. Chccliah or mala (Cow-pox):—Saliva flows

from tho anhnars mouth and it becomes torpid and drinks

much water. No remedial measures aro taken. People simply

worship Devi and make her offerings.
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Its. 15 to Rs. 50.

Ample pasture land exists in nil parts of the State on

wliioh the people graxo their cattle. In summer %vhcn Ibero is

no grass, tlio cultivators feed their cattle on tlio joicdr stems

(harhl) or hhusa (chalf).

No difficulties arc experienced in an ordinary year in

feeding cattle. In .a famine year they arc fed on the larhl anil

hlmsa which tho cultivators collected in the previous years.

The following arc tho cattle diseases most commonly met

with and their remedies:

—

Bhadnhjdn Hog:—Tlio quarters

and hind legs become swollen and then the neck. Tho animal

,

hreatlies witli difficulty and will not cat. To euro it tho oars

arc split with a knife and powdered chillies are applied to llie

swelling. T!io animal is also Cumigaied with wood smoko and

a little country liquor is given it to drink. Gardra Hog
Tho animal commences to hrc.ntho rapidly and with difficulty

while tho throat swells and it refuses to oat. Tho animal is then

made to drink the blood of a freshly slaughtored goat and dung

of a shc-ass boiled in water is ajqdicd to tho swelling. PU
Phnlia Bai :—^Tho belly swells and urine will not pa'^s—JTaral-

ias (Cicendia hjssop[folia\ UingoUi (Balanites roxburghii)

green twigs of tho nlm tree (Mclia indica) aro pounded up

and put into an earthen jar wliich has a small hole in tho bot-

tom, tho mouth being closed with an earthen dish. A pit is

dug in llic ground in which a vessel is jdaced and on it tlio jar

is put. A fire is then kindled above the jar and tho jnicc wliich

collects in the lower vessel is mixed with cloves and given to the

animal to drink. Iling (assafeotida) and ajiedln (Lingtislicum

ojatcan) each of one pice weight and tho kernel of the mingota

(one cJdiatdk)avo ground into a powder and mixed with ^ seer of

j/nr and given to the animal to cat. Iliya bilai :—A throat disease

in which the animal isunablo to breathe. Tlio animal is 1’uniig.at*-

od wdth ajicd'm ( Lingnsliewn ajoican ) and assafeetida and is

given tho juice of the hark of babul tree (Acacia arabica)

mixed with ashes from the hones of a human being. This last

acts as n purgative. Bonh’a Hog:—The horns become soft

at the base, worms appear and tho horn drops olT, wliilo the

animal often dies. In the beginning of tho disease the diseased

part is ent away and Jiarldl and sankhia are .applied to tho
wound, tho month of which is stopped by means of a wooden
plug. If tho worms continue ajwdbi leaves and seeds aro insert-

ed into the wound. Chechah or mdta (Cow'-pox) :—Saliva flows

from tho animal’s mouth and it becomes torpid and drinks
much water. No remedial measures arc taken. People simply
worship DoyI and make her olferings.
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Aniplo pasture land exists in all parts of the State on

Axlnclr llio people pra^.o iUeir catUe. In avnnincv v.'l\en Ihwc

«

no grass, the cultivators feed their cattle on the Jotedr stems

(karhl) or hhusa (chad).

No ditricultics arc experienced in an ordinar}” )'car in

feeding cattle. In a famine year they are fed on the larll and

hhusa which the cuUivators collected in tlic previous years.

The following aro the cattle diseases most commonly mol

with and tlioir remedies :

—

Bhadahjiin Jiof/ :—The quarters

and hind legs become .swollen and then the neck. The anininl

breathes with difficulty and will not cat. To euro it the cars

are split with a knife and jmwdcred chillies are applied to the
‘

swelling. The animal i.s abo fumigated with wood smoke and

a little country liquor is given it to drink. Garam lio(j i—
The animal commences to Ijreatlio rajiidly and with difficulty

while the throat swells and it refuses to cat. The animal is then

made to drink tlio hloorl oF a freshly .>;langlitcre(l goat and dung .

of a shc-ass boiled in water is applied to the swelling. Pit

Phulia JSai :—The belly swells and indno will not pas.'s

—

Karai-

{(ts (Cicendia h/ssopifolia), JIhtffota {Balanilc's t'o.vburffhii) and

green twig.s of the ulm tree indica) are pounded up

and put into an earthen jar which has a small hole in the bob-

tom, the mouth being closed with an cartlion dish. A pit is

dug in the ground in which a vessel is placed and on it the jar

is put. A ftro is then kindled above the jar and the juice wliicli

collects in the lower vessel is mixed with cloves and given to tho

animal to drink. JJhuf (a.s,“aEmtida) and ajtcain (Linpust'icinn

cijowan) each of ono pieo weight and the kernel or the miitgola

(one cldniidk)aY<i ground into a powder and mixed with j- seer of

jjiw and given to the animal to oat. JJv/a bilai :—A throat disease

in which the animal is unable to breathe. The animal is fumigat-

ed witli ajwdin { LingHSllcum ajouwi) and assaftetida and is

given tho juice of tho bark of lahul tree (Aracia arahica)

mixed with ashes from tho bones of a human being. This last

acts as a purgative. Donkia Rog :—Tlio liorns become soft

at tho base, worms appear and tho horn drops off, while tho

animal often dies. In the beginning o£ tlio disease tbo diseased

part is cut away and harldl and sankhhi aro applied to tho

wound, the mouth of which is stopped by means of a wooden
plug, if the worms continue ajtcdbi leaves .and seeds arc insert-

ed into the wound. Cheehak or mdta (Cow-pox)

;

—Saliva flows

from the animaTs month and it bocomos torpid and drinks
much water. No remedial measures are taken. People simidy
worship Devi and make her offerings.
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ifi^jwriihd by rccijdnihiion niid then exported for salo

chiefly to nud Snugor, for nialdng fireworks, and
•Dii/ifiT poiv(/er. 10 cwt (280 maunds) arc maim-
fartnred and exported yearly. Under the Salt Agreement of

tlio mnnnfacture is confined to 4G villages and the

amount limited to a maximnm oE 4,000 mnumla.

Pdl. .Sail wa'! formerly produced but the indiistrj’ has died out

/I'fiMieff tind entirely. Tfjo only other mineral is building stone
bimtelon-:. extracted .at various place.s. Limestone is found at

Seora jt.aljrir, .and a few other small hills. The stone is quar-

ried by contractors who pay 2 to 3 annas a cubic foot as

royalty.

Section V.“Art5 and Manufactures.

Ci lilt, Pic-

itig fltid

I'icn-.i'J*,

I If.

import?.

Jlsperl?-

Itoiilc?.

Tn.lo

Cent IV!*

Wnonrs
Asn

JlE.lStUlSS.

Time.

Bttllivny.

The Ordinary coarse coiinlr}' cloth is made in most vill.age.s

of any .Mze. At Uheri village in MahiHfijganj dyeing and

iirinlim' i.s ciirried on, tho cloth being e.xported to neighbouring

villages! I'm* I he rest, the usual domestic utonsiH, rough coun-

try hlanhcts and earthen pots are made in most places.

Section Vl.-Commerco and Trade.

Trade is not in a very flourishing condition, althongh it h,a«

improved materially since tho opening of the railway and (ho

construction of a metalled road from .Sainthar to Moth station.

The chief imports .are piece-goods, salt, stigar, metal

and iiiehil wares.

Wheat m the only important article of export.

(Since the opening of the raihv.ay in 1887 all goods arc

en to Moth or Punch stations for export, whence they aro

t to Kfllph Cawnpore and dliansi.

Ramlliar, 3Iahrirrijganj, Amargarh and Lohagarh are the

ef trade centres, Panias purchase from tho cultivator and

1 ) export.

Hindu and Jain Banins
^

deal in cloth and grain, and

, Ion, I'n grain, fruit.s, tobacco and miscolhinoons

lors are found in large village.';, wlio act as

Ills to tho Banins, and at the same time supply necessaries

[ho cultivafors ;
money-lending is very commonly combined

h trading.
. , ,

The Vikram Samv.atyear is used by ^people generally,

’Ip ofiici.al yc.ar conimeiiccs on July lst._ I'ho people follow

'pauivat era commencing on Cbait Sitd't 1st.

SGCtlon VII.—Ideans
of Communication,

wun fWnnorC'Jhrmsi Section of the Great Indian Penin-

; Ihdlway
passes through the State, but no stations lie within
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it is purified by rccrystallaiion and then
_

cxporlcd for fuIr

chiefly to Cliopiil and' Saugor, for malting firoworlts, and

country powder. About 10 cwt. (280 maunds) aro manu-
factured and exported yearly. Under the Snlt Agreement of

1879 tho manufacture is confined to 46 villages and the

amount limited to a maximum of 4,000 maunds.

Salt ^Yas formerly produced but tlio industry has died out

almost entirely. The only other mineral is bnikling stone

which is extracted at various places.
^

Limestone is found at

Beora pahar, and a few other small hills. The stone is quar-

ried by contractors who pay 2 to 3 annas a cubic foot as

royalty.

Section V.—Arts and Manufactures,

Tho ordinary coarse country clotli is made in most -N-illagM

of any size. At Dheri village in Slahsrajganj dyeing and

printing is carried on> the cloth being exported to nciglibcuriug

villages. For the rest, the usual domestic utensils, rough coun-

try Inankets and earthen pots aro made in most places.

Section VI.—Commerco and Trade.

Trade is not in a very flourishing condition, although it has

improved materially since the opening of the railway and tho

construction of a inotallod road from Bamthar to Moth station.

The chief imports arc piece-goods, salt, stigar, /Tin*, metal

and metal wares.

"Wheat is the only important article of export.

Since tho opening of tho railway in 1887 nil goods arc

taken to Moth or Punch stations for export, whence they arc

sent to ICfilpi, Cawiiporc and Jhfinsi.

Barathar, Mahfvnijganj, Amargarh and Lohagarh are the

chief trade centres. Panias purchase from the cultivator and
then export.

Hindu and Jain Banias deal in cloth and grain, and
Midiaminadans in grain, fruits, tobacco and niisccllancous

articles. Sliop-kccpcr.s arc found in largo villages, who act as

agents to tho Banins, and at the same time supply necessaries

to the cultivators ;
money-lending is verj' commonly combined

with trading.

The Vikrnm Samv.at year is used by people generally,
while official year commences on July 1st. The people follow

tho Samvat era commencing on Chait Sudl 1st.

Section VII.—Means of Communication.

The Cawnporc-Jhansi Section of the Groat Indian Penin-
sula Hallway passes through the Slate, but no stations lie within

Uftilwoy.
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ib (orritoiy. Tlio nearest stations arc jilotli, 8 miles distant

by inetallccl road, and Punch, 0 miles. The effect o£ the rail-

n-aj- "was most tnarhed during tho fainino of 1897, grain being
imjyortcd in largo fjnantiiics.

One road is metalled, that from Samtiinr to jrotli station, 8
miles in longlli, tbo remaining roads are all moro country
tracks. There arc in all 73 miles of roads of all classes,

A ferry is inaiiitained at Iffalirirnjgnnj, which is let out
on contract at Ps. 80 per annum.

Imperial post oflices have hoen opened at Samlliar town
and Aiiiargarh (Amra). The nearest telegraph oflico is at Moth
station, 6 miles from Samthar town.

Section VIII,—Faraino,

‘ (TATJLPXXX.)

Famine and scarcity are the rosalf*^ almost invuriahlv of a

year of delioiont rainfall following on a succession of indifier-

rni years. The people in such cases are driven to live on
various jungle products, such ns tho fruit of the miUtr (^Ficnf

/»er i/Azyphus j’yut'fl), tlhunmn (a kind of mnida),

mntiaa (^Poriulacn qiauht/olta), cholat {Aminvdlms j>hy^avuts)

and gnis<c«.

In 1S9G>97 and 1905 the only f-aminas of ahich nnydet.ail-

ed records exist occurred. Distress in flic famine of 1*897 wa**

most acute, llclief works were opened and every emleavour

made to .ns'-ist the pcojde. The Darhilr spent (jri.OOO in

.affording relief. In IfW, 1'9 l.-dcli wore expended, fhe famino
being locally of gro.it severity.

Roads
(TaWo XV).

Fcrrica,

Post and
TclcfirapliS

(Taf)l(j

XXXI).

raminm oL

lEyOP? and
190D.
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CHAPTER HI.

ADMINISTRATIVE.
(TABLES XVI TO XXVIJ.)

Section'! I—Admlnistration.

The Ollier is the head of the administration. In all matlora

his powers are final.

lie is assisted hy a minister or rflclr who is the chief exec-

utive oflicer and exercises u general control over the working of

all departments.

The principal dopartmonts of the .administration are the

Huzur-Darhar or Chiof’.s office,' the J)ar//ai-i-(7iit or rocir'j office

;

the A^izdmat or Judicial ; Treasury; Rovonuc; Customs
; Educa-

tion
;

Forests; Public AVorks ; Police and Medical Depiiit-

incnts.

The State is divided info four ialdJs, each being in charge

of a fithslhlro' who is the rovonuc ofiicer, magistrate and civil judge

for his charge. He is assisted by .'i ihanddar of police, a trea-

surer and the usual oificc staff.

The system common in most plaeos hy which village affairs

are managed by patcls ami other.s is not followed in flip State.

The tahslldih' is the solo authority andjiahJ.'; can only act mulcr

his orders.

The usual village artisans and servants such a® the Idnck-

smith, potter, barber, chmiJddr and others arc found in the

villages.

Section II.—Law and Jnstice.

(TABLES XVI AND XVII.)

No loglJativo Ijody or official is in charge of the legislation.

The vadr acting under the ClnePs ordersfroin time to tiincissur.s

such local orders and vegulaiions ns may be rciinired and which

have tho force of law.

The lowest courts arc tho.^c of tlio tahdhldrs wlio oxorclso

approximately the powers of a magistriitoof the 2nd class in British

India. The next court is (hat of tho ndzim who is empowered to

grant imprisonment U]j to 5 yeans. The court above the ndzhn's

is that of tho darbit r-i-dw pro,sided over by (ho razir who hoars

all appeals from tiio JitIcmiV deci.^ion.s and can tiy any c.a.se.

All ca‘:es, however, involving a sentence of fr,'in.‘'porlation, im-

jn'isonment for life, or a capital sentonco have to be sent up to

the Chief for confirmation. T!ic Ohicf’.s court known as tho

IhrAir-Darhar is tho final appellate court in the Siafo. Tiic

(thief exercises powers of life and death over his subjects. He
hoars all appeals from the rncir.
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In civil and revenno cases the nazim can licar suits up to

Rs. 15,000 ill value, the vazlr suits up to any value
; appeals

Eroiu the niiztm are tcJ'the vazlr and from the vazir to His

Highness.

The British India Acts used or followed as a guide in the

State courts are the Indian Penal Code, Criiuiuai and Civil

Procedure Code, Police Act, Civil Procedure Code and Evi-

dence Act.

Certain local rules and regulations are also issued modify-

ing those codes so as to suit local requirements.

Fees in civil suits are charged at the rate of per cent,

on the subject matter of a suit, which brings in about Rs. 700 a

year.

The cost of the judicial establishment is Rs. 45,000 a year.

Section III—Finance.

(TABLES XYIII AND XIX.)

Before the treaty made with,the British the finances of the

State were hi a most unsettled condition.

Tlie income of the State is believed to have been as mucli

as 12 l.akhs in Ranjit Singh I’s time, but it is certain that in

1817 it only amounted to about 4 lakhs- All revenue is collect-

ed by the tahslhldrs and paid in the State treasury where
accounts are chocked.

The revenues of the State before its territories were reduced

by the Jlarathus arc said to have amounted to 12 lakhs. The
annual receipts arc now 1*5 lakh, mostly derived from land-

The expenditure is about 1-5 lakh.

The State never had a coinage of its own.

Section IV.—Land Revenue.

(TABLE XX.)

A settlement w'as first made by Malmruja Chhatar Singh in

1805, hut no regular papers of village riglits, etc., wore made
out, as all villages being khdka it was considered unnecessary.

All land is given out on farm to ijdraddrs, who are responsible

for tlio assessed revenue of their holding. The rates arc fixed by

the Darbar whicli grants paltas to the cultivator. The ijdraddr

is unable to alter the demand thus fixed in each individual case.

Dofanltors are summoned by a sepoy or sowar for whose keep

they are obliged so long as the rovonuo duo is not fully paid

up, the sowar remaining until ho obtains it.

The rates arc for indr soil from Rs. 4 to 2-8, for Mbar from

Rs. 2-8 to 1-8, parua from Re. 1-S to 1 and rdnJcar from Ro, 1

Codca.

Sources oE
Kevenim

tind Bspendi-

turo.

SyBlcm.

Bates.
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Opium.

Custoras.

Stampp.

Police

and Jails.

to ‘1 aiipas- All rovonuo i.s roceivoil in casli hj tlio DarLur ttioasti

occasionally paid in kind to ijitmdars by cultivators,
’

”

,

Tho inoidcnco per bead is about Its. 4.

Remissions and suspensions arc granted in bad years, Aflor

tbo fainino of 1897 a whole year’s revonuo was remitted vhiio

cesses were realised in eight easy inst-ilincnts, other arrears being

rouiiltod in honour of tho Coronation of King EKvard A’il.

Section V.—Mlscallanoous Eovetme.

(TABLE XXL)

Xo poppy is cnlfivalcd in the !5tato, but a contract for tlio

importation of opium is given ont yearly for Rs, 500. Ceunby

"

liquor is the only intoxicant sold in any quantity. It is

distilled from the flowers of the mahtil (J3asi'ia la(ifoUa). Tlio

right to distillation and vend is sold j'carly by auction and brings

in about Rs. 1,400. Tho number ol retail simps is 32.

The only important tax is the hat/ui or weigliing tax levied

at the rate of 1.5 annas 6 pics on every Rs- 100 worth of goods

of all kinds. This brings in about Rs. 2,000 a yenr.^

Judicial .stumps are used in the courts, and produce n re-

venue of about Rs. 700 a year. Stamps were first introduced

in 1872.

Section Vl.-Public Works.

Locally ibis department is known as the namhar departniont

;

it deals with all roads and buildings.

Section VII.—Army.

(TABLE XX Y.)

Tlio State troops exclusivo of otllcers comprise tho Chief’s

bodyguard of 40 .^opoys and 12 sowars, and some 200 irregular

horse and 254 foot who assist district officials.

The artillery number 50 men with G serviceable guns- Tho

men and their otliccrs arc cliiefly paid by grants of land-

Soclion VIII,—Police and Jails.

(TABLES XXIV AND XXYI.)

A small police force of 74 lias just been raised. Tlio rural

police number 128. A jail has been opened in tho chief town.

* Section IX.—Education.
(TABLE XXIII.)

Two schools li.avo been cstablislicd at the capital and at

Loliagarh, the former teaches English a.s well as the Vernacular,

the latter Vernacular only. ' There is also one private scliool.
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Section X.—Meflical.

(TABLE XXVII.)

A liospilal has been ostaUished at Samthar town under .

a hospital assistant. The average daily.attendanco is 60 persons.

Yacciuation is carried on, about 3 per cent, of the population

being protected.



CHAPTER IV,

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS
AND

GAZETTEER,
The Shite is diviilcd into 5 divisions, Iho main statistics arc

summarised helow ;

—
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GAZETTEER.

Amai’garh, lahsil Amarparh;—Hoadnufirtcrs of tlie ialifil
of fiiG same name, situated in 25° 41' N., and 78° 55'E.,10 miles
south 01 Samtliar, It possesses a small fort which contains a cave

^ pmall haxav. Its population
in Itiqi amounted to 1,540 persons

; 822 males, 724 females: 477
occupied houses,

Malmrujganj:—A village situated in 25°
49 N., and <9 3 E.. b miles poutli-oast of Shamshergarh. It has
cl small 101 li ess, ropulatioii, in 1901, ivas 428 persons, of which
22S wore males and 200’ females; occupied houses 77.

(n;, SiuM tVe Census o£ ISOl, 10 ucvf Tmages lave Veca btuugbt upon tlie liegUtct,
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Amrokha, tahsil Amargavh:—A village lying in 25°47' K,,
and 7y“ 3' E., 8 miles east of Shainshergarh. The population, in
1901, amounted to 551 persons, including 298 males, and 253
females with 132 occupied' houses.

Babai, tahsll Maharajganj -A village situated in 25° 51' N.,
and 79'^ 3' E., 6 miles east of Shamsliergarh with a small fortress
outside the callage. Population, in 1901, was 493 persons;
25G males and 237 females ; occupied houses 103.

Basboi, iali&ll Amargarh:—A village situated in 25° 47' E.,

and 78° 59' E., 4 miles east of Shamshergarh. A small fortress

stands near the village. Population, in 1901, was 522 persons
;

276 males and 246 females ; occupied houses 113.

Budheraghat, talull Lohagarh :—^A village in 25° 54' N.,

aud 78® 56 E., situated at a distance of 4 miles north-west of
Shamshergarh. It contains a large number of Gusains’ soAnddhls.

Population, in 1901, was 240 persons ; 129 males and 111 females;

occupk^ houses 48.

Cbliapar, ialistl Amargarh:—A village situated in 25®43'N,,

and 78° 58' E., 5 miles south of Shamshergarh. It has a small

r.arM- Population, In 1901, was 498 persons; 265 males and 233
females ; occupied houses 90.

Debipur, tahslL Lohagarh :—A village lying in 25° 5P
27., and 79° 0' E., 3 miles north of Bham^ergarh. A fair is

held in the village'. A temple of Devi stands in the village. This

goddess was formerly worshipped by one Mallchan Sirsewala, the

general of Parmardideva, a Chandella chief. He belonged to the

family of Alah and Udal, the well-known Banfiphar hero. Popu-

lation, in 1901, was 45 persons ; 23 males, 22 females
; occupied

house.® 9.

Dberi—See Hahurajganj.

Gadliuka, tahsil Amargarh :—It is situated in 25° 41' N.,

and 78° 54' E., 10 miles souUi of Shamshergarh. It is known
for its fort. Population, in 1901, was 426 persons ; 220 males

and 206 females; 106 occupied houses.

Ira, ta/jnZ Lohagarh ;—^A village 6 miles north-east of Sham-
shergarh lying in 25“^ 56' N., and 79° 3' E. It 1ms a small fort.

Population, in 1901, was 160 persons; 87 males, 73 females and

39 occupied houses,

Lobag'arh, iahsXl Lohagarh:— Headquarters of the iaJis%l

of the same name situated in 25° 54' H., and 79° 1' E., 6 miles

north of Shamshergarh. Besides the tahsil it has a small fortress.

Population, in 1901, was 1,728 persons; 892 males, 836 females;

occupied houses 436.

abarajgranj or Dber j jHahrirajganj : — Headquarters

of the of same name, situated in 26° 49' N., and 79° 10' E.,

12 mill's cast of Sanithar, the capital town. It is a eousidcrablo
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trade centre. Country cloths dyed in rod colour are exicnsitely

exported from tins place. Popnfation, in 1901, ^vas 1,805 person?,

including 9-17 mules and 958 fcinalcsj occupied houses 522.

Marlipura, tahsil Amurgath :—A vilk^ situated in 25”

48' K., and 79“ S' J3., 8 niilos cast of Sharnsliorgani. It is important

only for fair licld in tho village and a temple of Kapil Kuth
Maliudeo vliicli stands just onlsido the village. To the west

of this temple is .a cave in the Seora hill, Tho waters of a spring

in the cave are considered beneficial in arresting tlie growth of

f/erxia or rust on crops. Population, in 1901, was 19 persons;

9 males and 10 females ;
occupied houses -1.

Paliarpura, talts%l ’ r \ village situated in 25”

50' N., and 78° 50' E,, ;

'

i of Shnmshorgarh. An
idol of Jankiji or SUti, tho wifo of Puinchandra, stands in the

village. A big fair is held here when the idol of Pfinicbandra is-

brought to tho village from Shamshergarh. Population, in 1901,

^Ya3 505 persons; 301 males, 26J: females; occupied honscs 117.

Sakin, tahsxl Lohagarh :—A village situated in 25” 5d' N,,

and 79° 1' E., 4 miles north-east of Shamshergarh. Population,

in 1901, was 1,304 persons ; CG8 males and G3G females
;
occu-

pied houses 317.

Sami, tahsil Loliftgarh ;—An isolated village, 14 miles

north of Shamshergarh, situated in 2G° 2' ,N., and 79° 7' E,

This place was in 1880 assigned ns tho residence of Jrahrirajrc

Hindupat, grandfather of the present Chief. Tlio uncle of the

present Cliiof, Arjun Singh or AU Balmtlnr, still lives hero.

Population, in 1901, was 118 persons
;
G2 males and 5G females ;

occupied houses 25.

Samthai' or Shamshergarli, ta/istl Sliamshorgarh:—Tho
chief tow'll is situated in 25° 50' N., and 78° 58' E. It is 8

miles by metalled road from Moth station on the Gawnporo
Section of tho Great Indian Pcninsnla Railway. Tho place

Avas founded before tho IGth century, but was made a place of

importance by Chbatar Singh Avho rebuilt the fort.

Population was 1881, 7,991 ; 1891 ,
7,85G ; 1901, 8,286 ;

males 4,504, females 3,782 ; occupied houses iiumborcd 1,972.

Classified by religions tliore were 7,221 or 37 per cent.

Hindus, 1,062 or 13 per cent. Mnhummadans and 3 Jains, (The
proportion of Muhammadans is largo).

Sersa, tahsxl Lohagarh :—A village 6 miles north-east of

Shamshergarh, situated in 25° 51' H., and 79° 5' E. Population,

in 1901, was 1,144 persons ;
577 males and 567 females; 347

occupied houses.

Sesa, iahs'll Mnharfijganj A village 10 miles east of
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Shamshergarli in 25° 50' N., and 79° 8' E. It contains a garhl

and an encamping ground. Population \s'as, in 1901, 499 per-

sons, including 254 males and 245 females
;
occupied houses

122 .

Shalijalianpuri talisxl Shamshergarh :—A village 6 miles

south of Shamshergarh in 25° 45' N., and 79° 2' E. A garM
stands in the -vallage. Population, in 1901, was 809 persons ;

418 males, 391 females ; occupied houses 179.





APPENDIX A.

ENGAGEMENT concluded between the BRITISH

GOVERNMENT and RAJAH RUNJEET SINGH
of SUMPTHUR, dated i2th November 1817.

\Vhereas KajahRunjeet Singh, Rajah o£ Sumpthur, Avith a

view to obtain the powerful protection of the British Grovern-

ment, presented on the 22nd of February lyOo, corresponding

with the 3rd of Phagoon 1216 Fuslee, to Colonel John Baillie,

then Agent to the Governor-Greneral in the ProAunce of Bundel-

khund, a Wajib-ool-Erz, or Paper of Requests, containing six

distinct Articles, all of Avhich were either complied Avith or

answered; and Whereas circumstances occurred some timeafter-

AA’ards to prevent that preliminary arrangement from termin-

ating in a definith’-e Treaty betAveen the Honorable Company
and the Rajah Runjeet Singh ; and Whereas the Rajah having

since repeatedlj" and earnestly solicited to be placed under the

protection of the British GoA’^ernment, and having on several

occasions manifested his loyalty and attachment to it, both by
professions and acts, the British Government, relying on the

continuance of those sentiments, and on the Rajah’s strict ad-

herence to AA'hatever engagements he may form on the basis of

a more intimate union of his interests Avith those of the Honorable

Company, has now acceded to the Rajah’s request, and the fol-

loAvinf Articles of a Treaty of Alliance are accordingly contract-

ed be^veen the British Government and Rajah Runjeet Singh,

his heirs and successors :

—

Article 1.

Rajah Runjeet Singh, Rajah of Sumpthur, being hereby

admitted among the allies of the British Government, engages

to consider the friends of that GoA'ernment as his friends, and

its enemies as Ins enemies. He further engages to giA^e no molest-

ation to any Chief or State in amity AAuth the British Govern-

ment, but considering all persons Avho may be disaffected to

that GoA^ernment as his OAvn enemies, ho promises to afford no

protection to them or their families in his country, to hold no

intercourse Avith them whatever, and to use eA'ery means in his

power to seize and deliA^er them up to the Officers of the British

Government.

Article 2.
f

The British GoA’ernment, Avitha augav to confirm the attach-

ment and fidelity of the GoA'ernment of Sumpthur, hereby

guarantees to Rajah Runjeet Singh, his heirs and successors,

the territory actually possessed by him at the period of the
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cstaljlisliincnt o£ Uio British Govornmcnl in Bundelkhunil, and i

now in his occupation, and the Britisli Governmetit hcrebj ,

agrees to protect and -defend the same from tlio aggressions

of any foreign power.

AimoLE 3. '

The British Government having hy the terms of the fora-

going Article engaged to protect the Kajah of Sumptjior from

the aggressions of any foreign powor, it i.s hereby agreed le.

tween the contracting parties, that whenever the Rajali shall

have reason to apprehend a design on tho part of any foreign

powor to invade liis territories, wliethcr in consequenco of any

disputed claim or on any other ground, ho shall report tim

circumstances of tho case to tho British Govommont, whieli

will interpose its mediation for the adjustment of such disputed

claim, and the Rajah, rely'ing on the justice and equity of tho

British Government, agrees implicitly' to abide hy its award.

If the apprehended aggression .shall bo referable to any other

cause, the British Government will endeavour by represenfa"

lion and remonstrance to avert tho design, and If, notwith-

standing tho Rajah’s acquiescence in tho award of tho British

Govommont, tho other pow'cr shall persist in its hostile do.ngns,

and tho endeavours of tho British Government slionld fail of

success, such measures will bn adopted for tlie protection of the

Rajah’s territories as tho circumstances of the case may appear

to require.

Article 4.

In consideration of the guarantee and protection c.xtcnded

by tho two foregoing Articles to the Rajah of Sumpthur, the

Rajah hereby binds himself at his own expense to employ his

troo])3 whenever required to do so, in co-operation "with those

of tho British Government, on all occasions in which the

interests of tho two Governments may be mutually concerned.

On all such occasions tho Sumpthur troops shall act under tho

orders and control of tho Commanding Officer of tho British

troops.

Article 5.

If at any time the Rajah of Sumpthur shall have any claim

or cause of complaint against any of tho Rajahs or Chiefs

allied to or dependant on tho British Government, the Rajah
engages to refer tho case to tho arbitration and decision of that

Government, and to abide by its award, and on no account to

commit aggression against tho other party, or to employ his
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own force for the satisfaction of sncL claim, or for the redress
of the grievance of which he may complain. On the other
hand, the British Government engages to withhold its allies
or dependants from committing any aggression against the
Ba^ah of Sumpthur, and to arbitrate any demand they may have
upon the Rajah of Sumpthur, according to the strict principles
of justice, the Rajah on his part agreeing implicitly to abide
by its award.

Akticle 6.

The Rdjah of Sumpthur engages at all times to employ
his utmost exertions in defending the roads and passes of his
countr}’- against any enemies or predatory bodies who may
attempt to penetrate through it into the territories of the
Honorable Company.

Article 7.

'Whenever the British Government may have occasion to
send its troops through the dominions of the Rajah of Sump-
thur, or to station a British force within his territories, it shall
bo competent to the British Government so to detach or station its

troops, and the Rajah of Sumpthur shall give his consent accord-
ingly. The Commander of the British troops which shall thus
eventually pass through or permanently occupy a position
within the Rajah’s territories shall not in any manner inter-

fere in the internal concerns of the Rajah's Government.

Whatever materials or supplies may be required for the
use of the British troops during their continuance in the
Rajah’s territories shall be readily furnished by the Rajah’s
officers and subjects, and shall be paid for at the price current
of the bazar.

‘

Article 8.

The Rajah engages never to entertain in his service any
British subject or European of any nation or description

whatever, without the consent of the British Government.

Article 9.

The Rajah of Sumpthur hereb}’- binds himself to maintain

no correspondence with foreign States without the privity and

consent of the British Government.

Article 10.

' The Rajah engages to give no asylum to criminals nor to

defaulters of the British Government who may abscond and

take refuo-e within his territorv; and should the Officers of the
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History.

British Govonimcnt bo sent in pursuit o£ siicli criminal, an

i

(lebntUors, tho Bujali fiirfiicr eiiifages to afford such OlHcm

every assistance iu Lis power in ujjprolicnding thorn-
'

Auticli;]!.

This Treaty, consisting of eleven Articles, having this dav

been concluded between the British Government and ffajal

Runjeot ,Singb, the Rajaii of Sutnplbitr, through the agonty

of Jolin 'Waiicliope, Esfjaire, in virtue of powers delcgatcdto

him by tlic Most Roblc the Governor-General on the one part,

' and ]3uroao Singh, %'akcel of tiro said Rajah on the other,

Mr. Wauchopo and the v.akeel have signed and sealed tw

copies of Treaty in Engli.sh, Persian, and Hindoo, one of which,'

after being ratified try the seal and signature of tlio Most Xoble

the Marquis of Hastings, Governor-General, will ho delivered'

to-niorrow to the said vakeel, and the said vakeel liaving

obtained the ratification of the Rajah to lire otlier copy, engages

to deliver it within the same time to Mr. A\huiehope.

Signed^ scaled, and whanged ct d'cratl, on the JStkilag
^

of jliOirmher lSd7, corresponding irilli ISth Kartich JSfdSumm,

and second of Mohiirnim J2S3 JJigcrcc,

This Treaty w.is ratiticr! by lli.s E.vcellcncy lire Governor-

General in Camp near Talgong, on the Idth day of Nov-

ember 1817.

APPENDIX B.

Till: Gurjahas or Gujars.

The origin, early history, and later development of the

Gurjaras are of such unusual interest that a nolo directing

attention (o the literature on the subject will not he out of place,

especially as the history narrated in (his Gazetteer i.s that

given in lire traditions of the ruling family unclieekcd by the

results of modern research.

Various derivations of the name Gurjara of wliich Gujar

is a corruption, arc given. Of tho.se that now generally accepted

is from Khazar, the name given to the lYliito Huns or Eptha-

lites
;
a modern derivation from Gochar, cattle grozer, or Go-

chor, cattle thief, has also been put forward, hut is inadmissible

on etymological grouiuls.

The early history of the tribe shows that they entered

India between A. D. -170 and 520 forming part of the horde

which came down from the plains of Central Asia under flic

leadership of the lYliitc Huns. In Indian writings ilic Huns

are called Eunas, Mihiras or Mens, the two latter appellations

referring to their being worshippers of Miliir.a, the Sun. Tliere

were two elephants among them, a light-skinned and a dnrlc,
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kho^vn respectively as the Alv-khazar and Kara-kharar. After
their settlement in India, they became known through the
corruption o£ the name KWzar as the Gurjaras or Guiars,
J/Iie name jililiiia tell into disuse when its bearers gave up sun
worship for Samsni. The grants of Jayabhatta of Broach
show how the Gurjaras who proved useful warriors were
accepted by the Bralimans, and promoted to Kshatriya rank
developing into Rajputs, the promoted section droppino- the
term Gujar w'hich was^ thenceforth applied only to the fower
classes-. The name Gujar had, however, already given its title
to Gujarat.

Before the lOtb century the Gujars had settled in Eajputana
and Gujarat. They held according to the Chinese traveller
Hiuen Tsiang (A. JD. 640) the country of Kiu-che-lo, that is,

Gurjara of which ha ^ves the boundaries as Saurasthra
(modern Gujarat), Anandapura (Vadnagar), Ujjayani (Ujiain"),
Srndhu (Sindh) and Mulasthanapura which are those of
Eajputana. Other proofs exist of their power having extended
as far eastwards as the province of Bengal.

The most interesting part, however, of their history is that
which deals with the development out of the original Gurjara
stock of many of the well-known Eajput tribes, the Rashtra-
katas, the four Agnikula clans, the Chavadas, Vallabhis and
others.

“ At the present day the Gujars are found in great num-
bers in every part of the north-west of India from the Indus to
the Ganges and from the Hazara mountains to the Peninsula of
Gujarat. They are especially numerous along the border of
the upper Jumna near Jagadri and Buriya, and in the
Saharanpur District which during the last century was actually

called Gujarat. To the east they occupy the petty states of

Samptar in Bundelkhand, and one of the northern districts of

Gwalior is still called Gujarghar.

They are found only in small bodies and much scattered

throughout eastern Eajputana and Gwalior but they are more
numerous in the western states and especially towards Gujarat
where they form a large part of the population.”

In the United Provinces the Gujars do not, as a rule,

claim to he Rajputs but state that they are descended from a

Eajput father and a woman of lower caste. An examination of

their sections shows the names of Bais, Chandel, Chauhan and
Tomar. —

Indian Antiquary, Y

,

109 ; XllI, 70.
2. A. Cunningham

—

ArcluBoloyical Surrey Reports, 11,71.

3. IV. Crookes—“ Tribes and Castes of the North-Western Prorinces and

Oudb," 3u6 voce.
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Bar-Gujar:—Tho Saintliar chief -fracc.*! descent from Iho

Bar-Guiars. This section of tho Gujars is admitted by Tod into

tho thirty-six royal races whilo tho Gnjars aro osclndcil. '•

Tho Bar-Gujars claim descent from Lava, tho son of Bunia.

The Bar-Guiavs appear to represent a separate section of tho

original Khazar horde.

It is possible that they aro tho descendants of tho ‘White

section of tho Khazars, Tho origin of the name is not certain

bat may be simply hara, great, or bada or bede, meaning

northern, and term applied to Turks and Kigars; a form Bar-

Gujar or Gujar of the hills is also met with.

According to Tod they migrated to Anupshahr on their

expulsion from Rajorhy Sawili Jai Singh of Amber. Anupsbalir

had long been a Gujar settlement.

Bajor, whence they assert they came, was tlic capital of
Dcoti in Ahvar. They were led by Bujfi Pratup Singh who
ultimately acquired eonsiderablo possessions. At the time of his

death Channdcra near Pahusn in tho Bulandshalir District was

the headquarters of tho Bar-Gujar rule in tho United Pro'vinccs.

Pratap left two sons, Jahu and Rann, of whom Jubu
migrated to Katchar in Rohilkhand. Most of tho Gujnr.s of the

doab aro ]\lusalmfm but those of Anupshahr and Katchar are

still Hindus. Tho Musalmfm Gujans, however, still retain tho

title Thakur giving rise to such curious combinations as

Thakur Alibar Alv Khun. Tbo Muzaffarnagar Gujars caino

from Deosa or Dhain-Dowasa in Alwar, led by one Kura Sen.

Dcosa lies 30 miles cast of Jodhpur on tho Bnnganga
river. It was the first place seized by the Kachliawnbas ou tbeir

migration from Karwar in tho middle of tho lOlh century,

Tlvc Sikkarwfiri Rajputs in Gwalior aro Bar-Gujar Rajputs.

Tho story they tell is that they were obliged to take refuge in

Fatehpur-Sikri. They were given asylum on the understand-

ing that they adopted the name fcjikri.

Another account simply derives this name from that of a

place Sikni or Sikri on tho Chambal, but it is possible tho place

obtained its name from the tribe.

n .‘l/inn/#, il, 330.
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In the Census of 1901 there were 164,179; males 88 912
females 75,267. They were distributed thus :— ’ ’

Agency. Males. Pemales. Total,

Gwalior Residency * • • 46,829 36,973 83,802

Indore Residency • • •
1

748 647 1,395

R-oghelkhand Agency ... 88 110 198

Bhopal ',1 • • • 14,078 12,293 26,371

BhopSwar „ » • • 4,779 5,563 10,842

Bandelkhand „ 4,129 8,551 7,680

Indore ,, » • • 1,072, 864 . 1,936

Malwa i> • * k 17,189
1

15,266 32,455

The following Rsjput names occurred among their sub-

sections Bais, Chandella, Chauhan, Chaura, Gahlot, Kachhawaha,
Parmara, Rathor and Solanki.

Bibliography :—Besides those quoted above,

Bombay Gazetteer, Yol. I, Pt. I, especially Appendix D,

p. Yol- IX, Appendix B, p. 469.

Journal of the Bombay Branch of the Royal Asiatic;

Society. D. Bhandarkar “ Dighwa-Dabauli Plate,” p. 405
“Gurjaras,” p. 413.

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society Papers by Dr. Hoerule,

Yol. for 1903, p. 545; Yol. for 1904, p. 639; Yol. for 1905, p. 1.



1C2 APPENDIX C.

\Vitli roteronco to tljo remarks in tlio Preface as lotk
eltimis of the Samtlmr Darhfir to independence from an eatlj

ilnte, claims for •which there is, liowevor, no snflicient historical

support, tho following statement by tlio Darhar setting out

those claims is attached for information.

Our family is descended from tho Bar-Gujar clan, one

Suraj-Bans being tho founder. His descendants rrero tlw

rulers of Pnnchfila, Sindh, Gujarat, etc. One Deo-sut hold

Gujarat and Mo'wht. Seventh in descent from him came Ked
Bao, a very powerful chief, who hold Gujarat when Aloxandor

tlic Great invaded his dominions. Deo-sut camo to tonus with

tho Macedonian King and a great battle was thus avoided. This

statement ivill bo found to bo fully borno out by the records of

Alexander’s travels.

Ked Eao'a descendants ruled at Lalioro for nine genera-

tions, tho last king being Chandra Sen, who fought with and

defeated Subuktagin, driving him back to GhnznT. Bat.an

Sen succeeded Chandra Son, and liis descendant in tho third

generation was Eilm Eao Bar-Giijar, Ehja of Eujor-Deoti.

Eaja Earn was killed in fighting for Pritliwi Eaj Chauhan,

and his family then broke up into several branches ruling

separate states, Anupshahar, Lulhora, Gnjranwala and Efijor-

Deoti, being separate principalities.

Eaju Ram was succeeded in Dcoti by Madho Singh, and

he by Kamod Singh who built tho town of KliatySna

and was granted tho rank of “ Bist-Hazuri ” and the title of

Lluharaja by the Emperor of Delhi. Kamod Singh was follow^

ed by Chandrabhun Singh who was attacked for not giving a

daughter in marriage to tho Emporor and fied to the Deccan^

He afterwards conquered tho country round Irich, Kalpi,

Kimch and Blulndor and made Samthar his capital. Ho died

at Samthar and was succeeded by Partubhan Singh. Tins

ruler was despoiled of most of his lands bj' tho Delhi Emperor
and was succeeded by his son Daya Ram Singh, wlio was
followed by Paras Rum Singh. Ho left throe sons Nauno
Shfih, Surat Singh and Bhopal Singh. Nauno Shi'ih succeodod
and ruled from 1725-70. llo loft two sons Bishan Singh who
succeeded, and DovI Singh. DovI Singh succeeded in 1760,

and loft three sons Pahar Singh, Bijai Bahadur and Eanjft

Singh, of whom tho two first died 3'oung and Eanjit Singh
succeeded.
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ARMS OF THE PANNA STATE,

Arms:—Fnrpnrc ;nn opcnvlmnclo or within a hortlnre gohony

argent and sable, u cIneE oE tire second gutty dc sang.

Ct'est :—A green tree. Snp2)orlcrs :—Lion and bear.

Motto:—Praja cUicdra voji'eshah. “The lord oE the thunderbolt

(or oE dianronds) is the protector oE the people.”

jS'ote .—^Tho colour, purple, is that alTcetcd by the Bundela's,

while the escarbuncle refers to vajra, a word meaning both

fhnnderbolfc and diamonds. Tire tree is tire jnpal (^Ficus rdipiosa)

which appears to be the badge oE the Pannfi house.

GotrlTchar— Orchhil Slate.)









CHAPTER I,

DESCRIPTIVE.
Section I.—Physical Aspects,

Pjinna is a sanad State in the Bundelkliand Political
Charge o£ the Central India Agency, lying principally between
nortli latitude 23" 50' and 25° 2' and east longitude 79° 45'

and 80° 42'.

The State, which has an area of 2,371 square miles, con-
sists of several detached blocks, the tahsils of Fauna, Pawai
and Mahodra form a fairly compact block

; Malahra lies to the
south-west of this block, Aktohan wholly in the Banda District’
Dharampur just south of the Banda District, and Birsingpur
to the east, near the States of Kotlu and Sohawal.

The territories fall into two natural divisions, a hilly tract
situated along the lino of the Panna range, and the level
country in the vallej-s of the Ken and its affluent, the Mirliasan.

In the first tract the country is rough, much cut up by hills

and covered for the most part v/ith heavy forest
; the other

section, known as the Haveli valley, consists of a level alluvial

plain. The scenery in the hilly tract is in many places very
line, especially along the valley of the Ken.

The name is popularly said to be derived from Padmavati,
an old temple dedicated to this goddess standing on the banks
of the Kilkila stream, which flows close to the present chief
town. It may possibly bo connected with the diamonds found
here.

The State is hounded on the north by the Banda District

and the States of Ajaigarli and Bliaisaunda
; on the east by the

States of Kothi, Nagod and Ajaigarh ; on the south by the
Jabalpur .

and Daraoh Districts
; and on the west by the

Chhatarpur, Charkharl and Bijawar States and the Alipura
Jagir. 'The isolated talisil of Malahra is surrounded by the
Central Provinces on three sides, and by Bijawar State on the
north ;

Birsingpur lies between the Sohawal and Kothi States.

The Panna range is the. chief hill system in the State,

which, striking from.south-west to north-east, forms the water-
shed of this tract, all streams flowing in a general sonili-

easterly and north-westerly direction from it.

The range averages 1,100 feet above sea-level. East of
'Panna town, a hill called the Madar-tunga, or Madar’s hill,

rises to 1,557 feet, and is of local importance on account of a cave

Riliinlirn.

Area,

Natural
Divisions and

bcl(;^EHY.

Name.

Boundaries.

Hills,
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containing .a Pir’s tomb Paid to bo that oE Madar Slndi. It

is a pluco o£ pilgrimage for Muhammadans oE the neighbour-

hood. A tall hahera ('/Wminalia bderica) marks the summit.

In the Mahodra {aJisll the Jotpnr Fort stands on the Bhundnr
pahur and in Malahra the Naiuugir hill (24° 28' N., 79° 9'E.)

^vith its collection oE Jain temples, is also important.

Itivaas, The effect of the Pannfi range, as already mentioned, is to

cause alt the small streams to flow in a south-easterly direction

on the cast side, and a north-westerly direction on the west

side, to join the main systems o£ the Ken, Dhasun and Tons,

these main s^'stems having a northern flow towards the Jumna.

The Ken forces its way through tho Shfdmagar hilts and
then, turning north, after traversing Simaria and Pawai, forms

‘the boundary between Pannfi and Chhntarpur. Tho Dhasfin

waters the Malahra tahsll. A canal has been constructed by
the British Government at Bariarpur, with a re.^ervoir at

Gangao, to supply the Banda District.

Other streams arc the Baghain, an affluent of tho Jumna,
which flows through tho Dharampur *

."tutz-ta/iriZ, the Asruwal
and Sitfiwal inBirsingpur, the Patnai and Barmai in Mahodra,
and many smaller nalas and -water-courses. None of these

rivers is used for irrigation to any extent.

Tanks, No very largo tanks exist in tho State. Several are

situated round Panna town, including tho Dharamsagar at the

foot of the Madar-tuugn, wdiile others are located at-'Guara,

Banda and Panwari villages, in tlio Malahra tahsil.

Geoloov. Tho territories of the Pannfi State show a well-marked
correspondence between their pliysical and geological features,

a characteristic o£ all regions that have long been subjected to

tho simple action of denudation.

Two main formations are mot with, -which divide Bundol-
khand into very different regions ; one, lying chiefly in the
north, consists of a low-lying granitic plain, the other in tho
south of a more elevated tract, in iidiich sedimentary rocks,

specially sandstones, predominate.

The formations met with in tho State arc :

—

1. Archman.
2. Bijawar.

3. Vindhyan.

!• It ip probable that tbio is one of the places commcraoralivc of BadtlbiKl-dia
Jlndar Shall, the well-known saint of the lath centurj*, who seems to have left
many snch shrines at places at which he halted in Iiis wanderings, otteu with Iba
tomb of some disciple locatwl at it,

2. By Mr, E. Vretlenbnrg, Geological Survey of India.
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4 . Lnniota.

f). Deccan Trap.

(u LatcrHc.

7. Ucccnt ami sub-rcccnt ulluvinl soU ami calcareous

tufa.

The oldest formation (1) consists of Bumlelhliaml /^nei'S

;

the Vimlhyaii rocks form the soiUhern nplamls, -while tlio

Dijuwars (2) intervene between it and tlie f!;nciss. Deccan
Traji is met svith in the Daxwuho ta/iul, and in a few isolated

jiatolios sonth-west of Jhinna, wliero it is associalcfl with

J/atcrilo (d). Over tlio ^y]lolo southern region, Lalerite is

widely spread, either in compact masses or in tlat-tojiped hills,

or as nodules disseminated tlirough tlic surface soil; occa-

sionally tlio proportion is so large ns to convert the soil into a

hileritic gravel. Alluvium (7) is found in all ,thc hroadcr

valleys, merging into the gangotic nlluvium. The calcareous

tufa wliich are found in river gorges constitute an iniporlani

formation.

The Btiudclkhand gneiss or granite is n typical coarse

grained granite consisting of quartz, felspar (orthoclaso chiefly),

ami lionddendo. It is the presence of orthoclasc in large,

cloavablo pink crystals that gives this rock its characteristic

appearance. Tlio quartz is a whitish or bluish grey and trans-

lucent ; tho hornblende is dark in colour.

The abrupt wuU-Ukc ridges of quartz which tnavorso tho

granitic region arc a conspicuous feature; they strike nortli-

cast. The other characteristic of this region is the Euccossion

of linear dykes of igneous rock which strike approximately at

right-angles to the quartz ridges. They appear to represent a^

period of volcanic activity contcniporauoous with tho Bijuwar
system.

Similar dykes occur in Southern India associated witli

diamond-boaring tracts, and may have somo genetic relation to

those precious stones.

Near Pathar Ciiauki, on the road from Fannu to Shribglmt,
a scries of tlun-bcddod, faintly-banded quartzoso rocks occur,
which has hitherto been classed as of the Bijuwar system, but
which is more probably of tiic Aravalli class.

Tlio outcrop of sedimentary rocks round Bijfiwar, of which
a considerable portion lies in the State, has liccn dealt with in

detail by Mr. Mcdlicott. Tlicse rocks contain a considerabio
amount of lucmntito. Owing to tho disturbance wbicli those

l. jlA’j’u'trs i/ the (tco! >gical of Indu, U, 3o-lS,

Biif.ilt'lk'lxia'l

giieibS,

Arrivallis.

Bijjwars.
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rocks Iiavc unilergonc, llie Viudhyans j-est upon them quite mi-
confornmbly.

Tlic Vindliynns arc well ropresonted. Of tlio Lower Vindli-

yans, Iho Semri division is well exposed in an onlcrop at the

waterfall at Pathar Clianki on the road from Shfilighfit to

Panufi. The lowest niomher of this series is a harsh sandstone

often conglomeratic, which rcsis on the rocks referred to above

as being in all ])robnbilily of the AifiYalli series. Above the

harsh sandstone is a hard siliceous chcrty rock, like an indnraied

shale, rather than a sandstone overlaid by an indurated quart;;-

itic sandstone, which forms the ledge from which the waterfall

tumbles. Other rocks of Ibis formation are Ibo Palkna shales,

wliich are remarkable for a dense black colour, tliat has caused

them to bo misialccn for co.al. In the valley of the Baghain and
llanj a green quartzitic sandstone is found, intensely bard and
of a greenish colour. Good exposures of the Palkna shales

occur liotwGCu Pathar Chaulu and Bakclior (Jhankl. Above the

shales Ho the Tirowan limestones, which aro exposed in the valley

of the Barano river.

Tlio Upper Vindhyans linvo boon fully dealt witli by lUr,

I.Iallct. 1. These consist of massive beds of first class building

stone of fine and even grain, especially well developed in the

Upper Kaimur and Upper Bhilndev series.- ^Vliilo the main
features aro rcmarkabl}- constant, the subsidiary rocks exhibit

considerable local dili’orences. Tiio most interesting of these

rock.s arc the Kaimur conglomcrntcs in which the diamonds aro

found. -•

In tho neighbourhood of Baxwnho only, arc volcanic rocks

tof the Deccan Trap period, met with in any quantity, thongli

tho masses of latorito further cast shew the largo area over

which this formation once spread.

Below the Trap tho Lainctas aro found, consisting of a

looso sandstone ;
remnants of this fonnulion lie round Panna

and largo masses at Baxwfiho.

In the Latorito hills south-west of Panna typical bauxites

occur, but could not bo profitably worked for aluminium.

Of recent formations trno alluvium exists only in llie river

beds. Calcareous tufa are deposited by water holding carbo-

nate of lime in solution, .and form large inassc.s near waterfalls

and other places whore evaporation is rapid. The liinc.stono in

such formations is of great purity.

1. of the (rfalogi'eal Surrey of Indiii, VII, I't. I,

2 Sea Olmptcr II, Sacllon lY.— ilincs and Slincrals,
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Tlic most important mineral deposit is that o£ the diamonds
dealt ^Y^th elsewhere.

Besides these gems, however, the Kaimurs afford some o£

the finest building stone in India. The colour varies from white

to pale yellow. At Khajrilho it has been used in the old tem-
ples. The quarry from which this stone was obtained appears

to have been situated in the Jhinna pahar.

Two classes of iron ore arc found, one latoritic and the

other hiematitic. They were once worked to a considerable ex-

tent, but the industry has been killed by cojnpctition with im-
ported iron.

The calcareous tufa are worked to a small extent for their

lime. Large outcrops of Bhiinder limestone occur in the south

of the State, which contain an itnmenso store of this mineral.

The vegetation consists chiefly of scrubby forest of shrubs of

the species Greicia, Zizyplms, Carissa, Woodfordia, Flueggia,

Phyllanthiis and Capparis, with small trees of Anogetsstis,

Acacia, Terimnalia, Jdosiccllia, Butea, Bassia, Biospyros and
other characteristic Central India trees.

The wild animals now met with in Pannli differ in no way
from those which occur olsowliero in India. Elephants wero
common in the State forests in ilughal days, and Abul Fazl

notes that the Pannfi animals wero the best. Thongh elephants

nro no longer encountered in the wild state, Pannk is still known
as a jdaco where those animals breed easily'.

Tiger, leopard, blach-bnck {Azitilope cervicapra), cJiwhdra

(Gazella benetii), roz (Antilope (ragocamelos), wild dogs, wolves,

liycnas, etc., arc found. Tigers arc mo^t common in tlio Shuh-
nagar par^anci. Two miles from Mandla village

SO'’ -P E.), about 10 miles from Pannn, is a shooting preserve

with a small house known as BaharganJ. Tho Ken which flows

close by affords an ample water-supply, while tho cover is ex-

cellent. At Siri village (S-i® 2G' N., 80® 5' E-I, a walled en-

closure has been built through openings in which animals aro

driven.

The birds and fishes aro similar to those in other parts

of India, and do not require detailed treatment.

The climate is somewliat subject to extremes, especially in

tho liilly parts. The average rainfall is 52 inclios, a maximum of

having been recorded in 1894, and a minimum of 34 in 1899.

Since 1901, six recording stations have been set up at Pannu,

Pawni, Malahra, Aktolian, Dharampur, Birsingpur and Simavia.

Sliricrnl

Duposita,

BniWing
stone.

Iron.

Limo.

Botany, u

Fauna*

Climnlo
nnd

Raiufalt.

1. nyl.icut.-Col. D. Train, I. JI.S., Hotamcal Survey of TiiiUa.

‘‘ Ittojlimann

—

Aiit-i nUrirf, 11, 132-G18. It sJionlil lie noted that Pnnnfi

may b: a icisrcaJing of the Tcmian for Bhata, the name for B.ashclLhanct
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Section 1 1.—History.
(CunciuluKiciil Tree.)

The early Inslory of {lie Irncl in 'wliich flio (loiiiiniorifc of

Malifirfija Cliiialarsfil, of Piinml, lay have hren dealt with

already in the CJazollcers of the Orcliha, and Itewali Slates.

The history of Paima is intimately coniiecicd with Hint of

Orcliha in conjunction with which it hliould ho road,

Aficr the revolt ami death of Mahrufijn Jluijiinr Kind'll

in lGd-1 !• tlio Orchhfi Slate territories were incorporalcd into

the Mughal Empire.

Tho llitndclfis, however, irrilaied hy liio extinction of

their princijinl cliief.slup, roso in all ilirection.*-’, and, aided hy

the nigged iialnro of the country, defied all allenipls on tho

part of the Mughal aullioritics to reduce them to order. At
fliis juncture, moreover, a leader appeared in Ulianipal Ihii,

Jlundclu.

OhamputKai. f’hanipat llai was a grandson of Udayfulilya, or Udnyujit,

(lie litird son of Rfijfi. Hudra I’ratap, llio founder of

Orchlin, who had, on his father’s death, received Jlahcwa
(2-1° 2-f' N., 80“ lO'B.) ill jUglr. Udayaditya’s son was Frem
(lliaiid, Ills son Kmiwnr Son and hi,s son and gnimhou Man
Singh and Bluigwant Bai. Blmgwant Bai’s son, Kill Kamlan,

had four sons, of whom Champat Bai was the yoHiigc.‘<t.

Gathering tho discoiilciilcd Brijputs rotiiul him, Champat Bai

inaugurated a regular s\'stom of guerilla warfare, liarrassing

tlio Mughal oflicinls and .small parties of troops, driving

cultivators from their fichls and laying the country waste.

Jn ICiK), KhruiEauvriii Bahadur Nasrat Jang, who had, together

witli Ahdiillrdi Khan Eirox Jang, suppressed tho rohollioii of

dhiijhur Singh was sent to bring him to order, hut docs not

appear to have effected anything, wliilc Ohainpat Bai gained

several successes over the Imperial Iorce.s.

llo was then attacked hy Abdullrili Khan Etroz Jang, but

unsuccessEull)'. In 1GJ9, Pritiivi Baja, younger son of

Jhujiiar Singh, whom the disconlcntod Ihindelas were desirous

of putting on tho Orcliha fluiidl, was seized and iinprisoiiod in

Gwalior, Champat Bai and his son Siilivulian managing,

liowovev, to escape from tho field.

Bfiki Khan was then sent to oppose him, but failed to

capture Cbaiiipat Bai, though ho contrived to suiguKe and kill

Sfilivrihan. Chluitarsrd, tho fourth and most famous of Champat

1 E. Til. 1T„ VII, 7, 10, 17.

E, M. II., VII. 61.

5. E, M. li ,
VII, GS.
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Rai'p son?, was born oboni tins tinio on Jcth SiuU Samvat
1707 ICoO, A. D.).

Climnpnt Hai now procpodod to raid with redoubled en-

crjiy, sweeping over !)>Iul\va, dovaslnfing Blillsa and Sironj

and vopnlsing a feeble attempt on tbe part of the rHlni/tddr

of Ujiain to oppose him. At length In? raids beeamo so

extended as practically to include all the connfry from the

Cliam!)al to llie Ton=. In despcKition, Rbah dahrtn at length

sent for Talmr Singh Bnndela, a brother of dhnjhnr Singh,

and installed him on llie fjctddi at Oruhhfi in the hope that

lie wonld ho able to put an end to the disastrous tactics of

Ciiampat llai.

After hi-; installation, raliur Singh contrived to meet
('hampnt Ilai at .Tatfira, and induced him to solicit terms from
{lie Emjieror. Siirdi Jahan, fully alive to the nsefnlni-ss of men
of the type of Chumpat l{ai,vendily forgave him and umplovcd
liim against the fort of Knmhargarh.

In rerognition of Ins services on this occ.nsion he was
granted a portion of the Kfinch jKirfftmi. Ko seems, howevi'r.

not to have heen satl-fied. and becoming conlninacions was de-
prived of his j'mir apparently ihroogh the instrumcnlalitv of
Trince Darn Sbrih and it was made over to Palifir Singh. j|

also asserted that I’ahar Singh, to win 5ho favonrof llm Emjieror,
tried to poison and then to murder t’liamjint Kai. Tlu'si’

attempts on Ids life decided t!hainpnt Rai lo break oil' :i]l rela-

tions with the h^ad of the clan, with whom lie laid never heen
on very* cordial terms, due princij>:illy to the faet (hat lie had
intended to obtain the Orchlui chiefship for liiiiiself.

^Vhen the sons of Shi'di Jahan were slnigglino for the
throne, Clinmpnt Hai, wlio hore Dura a gnnlge for tlie los-: of
hisj o/rr, joined Anrangr.eli ami ^fnrdd. ami wa*; iii'^triimenfal

in n«si'tirig the hrolher' to conic witldn striking di'^tance of

Dura. Bernier writes that Annmgreh, tlmling Dura slnniolv
posted on the north hank of (he Clininhal. ami lieing .at a his?

liow to cross, “v.’a“; infrigning with a Ituj'u of (he name of

Clinmpet ('Cliamjial Ihii), whom lie gained ovor hv presmii^

and promisee, and tlirongli vvliose terntorv he oht-iined por-

inisJon to niareh Id's army for the pnrpo'-eof r» aching 'speedilc

that part of the river where it wa'; fordahli'. f'iianipet even
nmiertook to he hi? guide through tlm fori'st-i and over nioniit-

ai!i«, w-ldcli perhaps were considered iiiipraetieable by Dura,
and Anrangj:eb, leaving his tents 'standing to deceive in'?

brother, hail cro's-cd with Ids Iroopn u> the oilier '-idc of llio
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(1002-1732),

170 Pakna State.

vivcv aliHOol a? soon a,s <ho onciriy was apprised of liis dojiart-

iirc.” i-

Soon afior crosslnp, tl>e battio of Sanmg.arli was fonglil on

Way 28ili, 1058, in wliicli Dara was utterly defeated. Clianipal

]{ai in return for bis services was given bigli r.nnk and consi-

dcniblc territory by Anrangzcb after his succession. Later on,

however, lie incurred the displeasure of the Emperor, wlioiiinde

over the territory ho had granted him to Siihhakarau Lundelfi,

tlio chief of Duiia (1056-1G83). Champafc Itai, divested of liis

(losscssioii, thereupon renewed his old predatory habits, inakinc

his headeptarters .'it Jairucli. Snbhakarnn attacked him and

drove him to Dhauioni, where, liowcver. be mot with aiiotlier

Imperial force and was obliged to rctre.at. Cliampat Itni was

now an old man in failing licaltb. After an indecisive fight at

Angbori, when Itfijil Devi Singh, ibe Cbamlerl chief

(IGIS-lGlil), bold aloof from bis kinsman, Cbampnt Ilai was

ol)ligcd to retire through Orchhfi. on datara. where Indramaii,

the chief of Suhra, was coming to his assistance, liulrarnan

was, however, killed in a skirmish, and Chainpat Uni had to fall

hack alone on Sulira, where ho left hi.s Fon Chhninrsfd and

continued his retreat. Fortune Jiad turned her hack upon

Cliampat Itai, his how which hud served him in many a hard

figlit broke as lie was stringing it, and all his .supporters failed

him in his need, oven his confidential body servant refused to

personate bis master and to assist him to escape. IVljcn informed

of this last defection, CImmpat Ilai, believing Ids end was near,

exclaimed, “ whatever is pre-ordained must take pLice,'* aud

resumed his flight.

At about Li miles from >Suhra lie was c.auglit np by a

detachment of the Mughal army under Ffimdiir Jvluin and

surrounded. After a desperate iiglit, in wliich Ids force was

outnumbered, the old chief besought Ids llanl who was with

him, to save him from capture by putting an end to Ids life.

Drawing her lord’s dagger sbo plunged it first into her lius-

band’s breast and then into her own. Thus fighiing to the

last for the honour of his clan fell Champat Ilai, Chainpat

Ttai luad five sons, SalivjTlian, killed liy Ihiki Ivlian, in 1G50 ;

Angad Uai, Ilafan Eingh, Clihatarsal and Gopfil. Chhafars.al

at this time (1GG2), about L'J years of ago, was destined to

r.aise the fame of the Bundelu clan higher than it had over

.stood .since the days of Bw Singh Dev.

Chliatarsrd was still at Snlira wlien his p.nronts died.

Snciiig the desperate nature of his case, ho determined to m.ako

J. Jkrnier’H TratrU (Conslabk), •1C.

!!• E.M.U., VI 1,220.
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iorjHs Tvlili tljc Einpcwi' and raise tlic fei'liiiics of his lionso by
acliicving success in the field. With this object he obtained
atiinission to tiic army of the Deccan under Wawhi Jai Singh,
of Jaipur, and took })arL in several operations. His endeavours
did not, howovoi', in his opinion, meet "vvith tho return tlioj'

merited, and disgusted by this apparent neglect, he resolved to

follow in his father’s footsteps and compel recognition

means of guerilla uavfaro. The great Maratha leader Sluvujt

was, at this time, beginning to cause trouble to tho Mughal
autlioritios, and Olihatarsfil had formed the plan of joining-him.

Crossing tho Bhlma river ho effected a junction with Shiviljt,

wlio cncour.agcd him to fight against tho Muhammadans, and
presented him with his own sword. An officer attendant on
Dalpat Hao, of Datia, '^vho wrote an account of tlio events of

tlio day, remarks that Shivaji “ placed little confidence in the

people of Hindustan,” and, therefore, declined to employ
Clihatarsal. *•

Supported by his brothers, .nud Bir Baldco of Anrangiibruh

Baja Dhurmangad of Chandori, and other cdiicfs, Clihatarsal

soon gathered his father’s old followers round him, who wore
eager to see tlio ancient power of the clan restored. Marching
into Buiidclkhaud and Mfilwa in ll)71 lie at once commenced
operations, and captured a niitnhcr of places, including Sironj,

which lie tciupornrily made his headquarters. As soon as his

forces were sufficiently aiigmontod to ensure success, ho pro-

ceeded to raid Bundolkhand systematically. Hailed over}*-

wherc as the saviour of tlic Bundcla. cause, lie was supporteil

by all tho local Tlifdcurs, who flocked to join his standard.

Such feeble attempts ns tho Mughal Governors made to resist

him -were easily repulsed, and in an incredibly short time lie

bocamo masfer of ail BandoJkhand, and seizing tho Kalin jar

fort, .always the key to tins tr.act from the earliest days, was in

a position to consolidate his possession^.

Aurangzoh, busy with liis conquests in the Deccan and
Irotihlcd by revolts among the great Rajput chiefs and the

rapidly indreasing power of the Maruthfis, left tho snhjcelion of

the turbulent Bundola free-boolcr to his deputies. There
are, however, signs that AuVangzeb, impressed by the growth
of his power, was at length about to take stringent moa-
Buros for Chhatarsfil’s suppression when he died on March 41 li,

1707. Chhatarsfil, about this time, appears to have settled

down to a more or loss peaceful e.vistonco at Man-Mahewa near
Clihatarpur, and to liavc engaged himself in the administration

U Scott's Ilittorij of the Deccau, II, 35.
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of ])is liivgc popscH^ioni?, -wliich now oxtended from tlic Bchuio

tlio Tons iuul the almost io Jabalpur.

Aurangzeb’s successor, Baliildur Slifili, recognising W
difficult it would bo to oust Ohlintarsfil, tacitly acquiesced in tlic

.'iluius quo, and even employed that cliief in some minor expcili.

tions. In 1720 Muhanimad Khan Bangash proceeded against

him with a force of 80,000 horse and 100 elephants.'' Miitiani.

mad Khfin Bangash (Ihazanfar Jang was a native of Jlau eji

the G.nngcS) in tlio Shamsabad parnana, of tho Allahabad Mah.

A soldier of fortune, ho had, during tho decline of the central

power, beeomo virtually independent in Bnrrukhrdjud. He

was in tho Imhit of hiring himself out, io tho liighcst bidder,

.and sided with various Bundcla chiefs at difl’ercnt times. He

lield high appointments under the Ulnghnl Emperors, being

at diiferent times siikihddr oi Allalmluid and Mfdwu (1732).

Unablo to cope single-handed with this invasion, and

driven from Jaitpur, Ohhatarffd, in 1730-31, called on Bnji lino

Poshwai [or a«sistunco. Tradition states that Ins letter begging

for ]iel[) ended with this verse—

Jo llll Gajardj par so hill al ui,

Bdjljdt Bundel Jcl nV;ho Bujl But.

11 //at hefell GitjarCij has come to pass vok,

The Bundcla s naper is hchp losl, save him, 0 Bujl liao.

Baji Hao, fully .alive to the political importance of such

an alliance, at once responded, and came with a force of

100,000 tiorso. Muhammad Kluin Bangash' W/is obliged to

retreat into tho Jaitpur fort which lie had cnplurca from
Chhat!u'.siTl. Here, after a siege of six months, in which a seer

of flour sold for 80 rupees, he, was reduced to desperate .‘/traits

and was only saved from unconditional surrender by the arrival

of a body of Ilohillas brought there by his son Karim Kunwar,
who had contrived Jo communicate with them.

Chliatarsfil soon after tins event divided up his possessions.

In return for the services he had rendered, he made over a third

share of his possessions to Baji llao.

His oldest son, Ilirdc Shah, received territory worth 38

lakhs, including Panna, Ivalinjiir and Shrihgarh; tho second

son, Jagat Baj, receiving a jCajlv worth 33 lakhs, including

1. E, M, II., YIII, .10-18
;
S. JI. 1, 207-250. The lat/;r Jlii/;lials, J. A. B,,

IXV, 187.
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JaUpiir, Ajaigarh and Oliarkliilrl ; and the Pcslnva, a jaglv
of 31) lakhsj including Saugor, Kalpi, Jhansi and Sironj.

Clihatavsal died at about' 89 years of age in 1732 or 1733,
different dates being given, the most generally accepted being
Bliddon, Sudi 3rd Samvat 1788, or August 1732. His ceno-
taph stands at Man village in Clihatarpur State, on the road
to Horvgong. His descendants still hold besides PannS, Ajai-

garhj Charkhari, Bijawar, Jaso, Jignl, Lugasi and Sarila. '•

T)i6 eldest son Hirdo Shilh sncceeded to Panua, which dates

its existence as a separate chiefsbip from this time.

There is nothing of importance to relate during Hirde
Shah’s time. In 1732, soon after Ijis succession, be made an

attack on Kowah, then ruled over by the minor chief Avdbut
Singh, He scizerl Pewah town which he continued to hold till

about 1739. During this period he erected the Bmideld-
darwd~a at that place. Birsingpnr, also a Rewali possession,

was seized hy him, and is still held bj' the Fauna chief.

Ho died on Mdgli Sudl 9th, Samvat 1795 (January 17391,

at 32 years of age, leaving eight legitimate sons and one

illegitimate.

The eldest son Subhag or Sahha Singh succeeded. Ho
was a tyrannical ruler, in whoso day the power of the State

rapidly declined. Ho died on Asdrh Badl 11th, 1809 (May
1752). His cenotaph stands at Senia village in Chhatarpur
State. The diamond mines are said to have been first worked
in liis day. Ho was succeeded by lus son Aman Singh,

Amfin Singh had two brothers, Hindupat and Khct Singh.

Faniih' dissensions arose soon after Amfm Singh’s succession,

and in a fight with Hindupat at Durga Talao, near Clutrakut,

ho was killed. He is always remembered by his lavish generos-

ity alienating among other gifts, territory worth one lakh for

the support of the Clutrakut temples. Internal dissension

was now the order of tho daj', Beni Hazuri, on behalf of

Hindupat and IChomraj Cbaubo, of Kalinjar, fought at Durga
Talao, tho Chaubo being \dctoriou5, while Khuman Singh, of

Charkhari, was surprised and killed at Maudha by Nauuc Arjun
Singh, general to Guman Singh, of Biinda.

Hindupat then obtained tho gaddi and succeeded his

brother, proceeding to make his position more sccui*c, by
confining and soon after making away with In.'s brother Khot
Singh, In lIGS-fi-l Shujii-ud-danla, Nawab of Bengal, overran

IUrde Fl ail

( 1732 - 39 ),

Biibliap;

Sinfjh

(1739
-52).

Amaa Sin{>Ii

( 1752
-58),

Riodripnt

( 17 £;8 -76}.

1. Appendix
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aiul oxacictl tribute [roiu Hiiulupat and sever-

al other clucLs. Xiindujml niiulc sonio ililliculiies about

jrayiiig it in full. This led to a (lis)nilc vvliicli was scltlrd by

iCusitn Alt Khfui becoming security for tlic amount. >• Kfisim

Alt was at this time urging the Nawab to attack the Ktiglidi,

but could not get his request nttcmlcil to on account of tins

dispute with iiiudupat, and rightly considered that the quickest

method was to become liimsell surety for the Bundclfi chief's

tribute. The battles of Pnlna and Jiiixur followed .soon after.

llindiipat built the Jugal Kislior temple at Banna, the fort

of Mahfmijgunj (21“ 115' N., 7h° 2.')' Jil.) near Bijarvar, and a

palace on the Kfilinjar fort, Uc died in Alihan Oil), Sam*

vat 1833 (November 17 7C).

Aoiniilli niudiipat was succeeded by his son Anirudli a.": a minor,

(1770-80). (j,Q gtate Ireiug left to the care of Beni Jlaznil and the

Bnlliman IChcnirfij C'lmubo. It was during this Chiers time that

Uoioncl Goddard made lii.s famous march.

Ill 1777, Hastings determined to support Raghunath Ilao's

(Uaghoba’s) claims to tho Pe.ohwa.Hhip. lie, therefore, deterniin-

ed to send a force from Bengal toBomb.ay to hi.s sup))ori,uliicli

would at the same limo shew tho Bower of the British. A]ipli-

eations were made to Sindliia, our nominal ally, to ns.M't the

foroOj and although assistance vva.s promised, secret in.Miucticns

were given to the Biuulolkhand chiefs to oppose llic ooliimu.

In May 1778, (tolonel Lc.«lic entered Bundelkhaud where ho

was at once lia)-ra.«sc(l by tiic chiefs. Ila.^lings, writing in

August 1778 *' refers to Leslie's dilatory meiiturc.^, and also

notes the oppo«llion to his march otTerod by Aninidh Singh,

“ tliQ young Raja of Bimdclkhand, ” wlio wa.s attacked and

defeated at Man near Olihatarjnir on July 10th. Leslie w.as

supportedi, however, hy Sivrnat Singh, who was then intriguing

to .sciao tho paddi. On October 3rd, 3778, Colonel Lc.'^lie died

at Rajgarli in Cbliafarpur State, and Colonel Goddard took up

the command, and at once .applied to Beni IJnzfiri for .a pa.'sport

through his country which was refused. Goddard, liowcver,

continued his march easily defeating the bodies of troops which

attempted to obstruct his advance.

liitorregnara
_

The jealousies of Beni Il.azviri and Khemraj, liowcver, soon

(1783 -85
.) plunged the State into Civil War, in the midst of whicli Anirudli

died, and his brothers Saniat Singh and Dhoknl Sing]), as

well as other inoinhers of the family, commenced a struggle for

the paddi

iTk M. nTv[U, 215 ; S. M. 11, 523.

GltiR—Ai/i' iir Uarren tl, 101, jj 217, ,/7.

3 . 0. D
,
II, C'lwi'. IV ; S. M., Ill, 1 13 ;

iAr. 1830, Vol, XAVI, C57,
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KWinr

Hiirlwna Hiii

(183i-40).

fJirpat S'mgli

(1619-70),

a Dune ill ilio.'^ci'viccof Diniimit Duliruliir, lieiii^ilieoiily
imioiS.

ant siiccr.«s guiiictl by (lie DiiiulolAi. Tlio J’lmdol/'is now took!)

"ucrilla -warfiircj anti liic avliole tract became a scene of [ikEijfr^

violence and rapine. Slroni'liolds of leaders of robber Inr'!;

fipraiig into exist once on every hill, no luad was .'-eciirc, iioteti’

sate I'roni raids, while every iniinV hand was against his iici^),

bonr, Tlie fields wore left iintilled, and famine shdkod tlireb^

the land. The district became known as the (jcirldland troG'

its nunierons forts, and it rcfjiiired strong ineasares boforo order

was restored. Mi Babadiir, who bad now cslahli.-lK’d liinifc-li d

Bruidii, jirocet'ded to grant mmidf to the local chiefs, inchnlin;;

Dlmhul iSingli, (hongh bis arinios actually oeciipied the vhole

of llio Pannfi Slate, tlio chief living with the l)fiow.as aal

('haiihos of Ki'ilinjar, In 1802, A\i Dalifidiir died Mien ongagct!

in attacking Kfdinjar, wliilo the iroafy of JJa-'sein {Deccmlicr

:i 1st, 1802) ]ilaced the Po.«b\ViVs )iossesMims in BnmMkliaml

under Briti-h rule. Shainsher Bahadur snceeeded his fiillicr

All llahudiir. Jlimtnal Bahadur, knowing Shaiie-her's designs,

niade teniif with tlio Brili"!! ilirougli Colonel illeiM'lhcck hj'

whicli ho obtained laml worth 21) lakli'' rcvemic, After somo

resistance. Shanisher Baliadiir also came to ienns.

When the British supremacy was firmly oslablisbed in

180;5, Kislior Singh was nominally ruling, though actually an

exile, llo was ro-iuslalcd .and conlirinod in his possos'-ioas hy

the British Govcriiinont iiiidor funadf conl'erroil in 1807 and

1811. '• His opprc's’lvo methods of ride, however, necessitated

British intervention on several occ.asions. In 1882, he made

over the admlnistnition of Idn State to Knnwur Pavtup Singh, of

(Jhhalarpur, with the assent of Government. Two years later,

however, it AVas found necessary to rcinovo the Chief from the

state, and his son Ilarbans Uai was put in as Begcnt.

KiHioT SIngli died in 1834, and Ifarhans Bai succeeded.

Two of Ivisiior Singh's Hunts became mtl on this occasion.

Harbans Hat died childless in 1810, and was succeeded

hy his brother Xirpat Siiigb. Government, however, refused

to rccoguijio ills succession until ho had abolished in Ids

territories. Xirpat Singh proved an excellent administrator.

In 1857, lie w.as most staunch in his support of tho British

Government, in .spilo of much opposition ainong his own people,

lie wrote constantly to Mr, ErskinC, Commissioner of Jabalpur,

offering assistance. When the rebel Hilnl of the lapsed .state

of Jaitpur seized the Damoh Di.strict, Mr. Erskino asked

tho Pamn'i chief to drive her out He .at once sent

his hrothcr-in-l.aw, Kunwar Shanilc-ju-dov
,

with tho State

r Appendix B.
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Titles,

Coanootions.

EinimcT-

ntions,

Variation

mill

Density.

Towns and
Villages.

Vital Stalls*

lies

(Table V).

Sox.

Itcligions.

Language
and Literacy.

Castes.

Occupations.

SoclAi,

Cjjap.ao-

TF.niSTICS.

Dross.

Food.

The Piinna Chief enjoys the titles of His Highness ani!

Mahurajfi Mahcntlnt, and receives a salute of 11 guns.

The Cliicf has two brothers—Riighuvcndra Singh, wlio is

studying with him at the Mayo College, Ajmer, and Bharatenilra

Singli, Other inombers are Mahondni MnhurunI Bari Sarkur

Btlgia, the widow of Mahrirrijfi Endra Pratap Singh, who
enjoys ajdfflr of Rs. 7,000 a year; Mtihendra Mahfirtinl, of

Baraich, .also a wido\Y of Emlra Pratup, who enjoys a similar

jdr/lr, two Eao Ranis, the wido^Ys of Rao Rfiju Klmman Singli,

of wlioiii one is the Oliicf’s mother, and Rajju Raja, ilis

Uighnesshs sister of three 3’ears old.

Section III.—Population.

(TABLES III TO VI.)

Three cnnmer.ations have taken place giving in 1881,

227,m ; 1801, 230,333 ; 1001, 102,986. A decrease of 19 por

cent, thus took place between 1891 and 1001. The density is

only 81 persons to the square mile.

Of 1,000 toAvns and villages in tlio State, 935 have a popula-

tion of under 500 ; 52 of between 500 and 1,000; 18 of between

1,000 and 2,000; 3 of between 2,000 and 5,000; and 1

(the chief town) of over 5,000.

The colleclion of these was only instituted lately. ‘ The

returns show 52 births and 17 deaths por millo on the total

population.

The so.K figures showed 07,091 males .and 95,805 females,

or 08 women to 100 men.

Classified by religions, tbero wore 173,785, or 90 per cent.,

Hindus; 5,021, or 3 per cent., Musalmans ; 12,219, or G per cent.,

Animists
; 1,881 Jains, 82 Sikhs and 18 Christians.

The prevailing form of speech is Bundclkhandl and its

cognate dialects. Of the whole population, 2,806 persons, or 11

por cent., were litonate.

The predominating castes wore Brahmans 12 por cent.,

Chamars 1 1 per cent., Lodhis 8 per cent., Aldrs and Kurmis 7

per cent., Knchhis 5 per cent., and Rajputs 1 per cent.

Agricultural and pastoral occupations wore follow'cd by

118,151 persons, or 61 per cent, of tho population.

Little distinction is to bo notiePd between local hluhamma-

dans and Hindus, tho former assimilating their dress, and even

their customs, to tlioso adopted by tho latter. Tho angarhha,

huvla and sdfa are generally worn.

Flesh is eaten by none of tho higher castes, and liquor is

drunk by few. Tlie poorer classes live mainly on 'd/uiman,





GMAPTEIl II

ECONOMIC.

(TABLES VJI-XY, XXIX AND XXX.)
Section I.—Agriculture.

General Generally ppeaking, the poll of the State is of only inoder-

condilions.
jjJq fertilil}'.

In tlio Ilaveli tract comprising the Uihsih of Pawai,

Siinaria, Singhpnr nml Birsingpur, anil a jrart of Panna hkJs

the best soils are found and rabi crops arc regularly grown with-

out irrigation.

So'L- Soils arc clas.'ied hy the ngricnlturist I)y their composition,

crop-hearing power and position. A large miiiiber of classes

are recognised by cultivators, the more iinportnht being mar,

fcabar, parita, pi/i, bhwi, Idl^ bhaftca, pathrlll, rcllli and htnhnli,

placed according to constitution and apj)carancc,

Tile classes adopted in the Settlement now in jirogress

under a British Settlement Officer are nmr or mrind, hSbar,

parua and rdnhhar or runlcar, whicli arc diltcrontiafed into su-

perior and inferior. According to position also tlicy arc classed

as gevnra (near village sites) and htir (outlying).

^fdr is a black loamy soil known popularly as “bl.ack

cotton.”

It is the product of the docoinpopition of Deccan Trap.

South of the northern "^'iiulhyan scarp it is called maid. The

best variotios of it are found in the Dliarainpur and Aktoban

iahslls in the north, and Baxwfdio in the south. The Havoli

miaid is naturally lighter but is very fertile when embanked.

It is characterised by its power of bearing labi crojis conti-

nuously without irrigation, its usual kharif crop is joivur,

Kdhar is a soil of similar composition and {jnaliiics, but is

more of a clay than a loam and is free from l:anJ;ar nodules,

which invariably accompany

Parua is a sandy loam, which is often very fertile and

of alluvial origin. It is typically found in Dbarampur and
Aktoluin, and throughout tlio Havcli. It is the soil whicli

responds most to irrigation.

Rdnhhar is the refuse soil composed of gravels and rocky

detritus, and is suited only to the growth of small millois.

In addition to these natural soils lachhdr or the alluvium

on river banks which is often vciy rich near the Ken, Biarma
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nnd Sonar
; tari or embanked depressions throngb whicJi a

stream runs and ahvajs furnishes a rabi s.eed bed and landhia
or rice terraces of the hilly tracts, have also been adopted
as soil classes.

Two seasons are followed, the hharif or sidn and the rahi
or xmJidrl ; Jeodon, jowd)', hdjra, maize, etc., being sown in
tlie former, which lasts from May to October

; and wheat,
gram and linseed in the latter, which lasts from October
to March.

The normal area cultivated amounts to about 298,000
acres, or 19 per cent, of the total area of the State.

Fields are broken with the plough just before the rains

so as to allow the moisture to penetrate and also air the ground.
As soon as rain falls the soil is finally ploughed and sown.
Small seed is sown broadcast and large seed through a drill.

The ground to be used in the rahi is ploughed several times
till well saturated.

The diifasli or double-cropped area is mostly confined to

the tracts wdiich are irrigated, namely, to the gneissic plateau,

north of the first Vindhyan scarp. The embanked terraces of

'parganas Ralpura and Shahnagar in the extreme south often

bear both rice and wdieat or barley, and a small percentage
of geunra lands are also double-cropped without irrigation.

Out of a total cultivated area of 298,000 acres, 26,600 acres

are double-cropped according to the Settlement records.

Mixed sowings are common. In pUi and hliur% soils, goimr
is sown together with mung, kodon, 'urad or kidlci; in black

and red soil, barley is sown with hatla.

flotation of 'crops varies with the class of soil. In the

poorest parua, and rdnkha?', iil is growm for the first year
followed by hodon and hulkl. It generally falls fallow

after the third year. In the good parua of Aktohan and
Dharainpur til is succeeded by jotedr, this by gram and gram
by cotton, and arhar and the succession is kept up over a
period of years. In the heavier soils of indr and kahar wheat,

or wheat mixed with gram and linseed may be grown without
intermission, though joiodr may take the place of rahi when
the seasons are not favourable to winter sowings or where the

tenants are impoverished. Tlie cultivators well understand
the value of recaporating their wheat orjoicar-bearing lands, by
an occasional leguminous crop, like gram or vnmg^ by means of

which the nitrogen is kept within the soil.

Seapons.

Culliraied

area and
Variation.

Agricultural

practice.

Dufasli.

Mixed sow-
ings.

Rotation.
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Mnnuro,

Tcslfl.

Implomcnta.

Crops

:

Aroa sown.

Crops at each

liarvcst.

Oil-seeds.

Fibres.

Poppy and

drugs.

Garden
produce.

Progress.

Irrigation.

Mfinuriiig is very litllc practised. In flic c.iso o£ special

crops, siieli as poppy and .Migarcanc, it h e.-isential to inannte

the .soil, but in other caso.s is only employed occasionally. The

manure used consists ordinarily oL' villagc-swccping.s.

Hats, locusts and bliglit (gcrua) are the most common pests

from avhich tho crops suffer.

Tlio most important impiements arc the har or plougli,

palela or clod-breaker, phCiora or spade and khurpa or lioe.

The area under kharlf crops in a normal year is about

172, .lOO aere.s, and at the rahi 120,800 acres. I’ho chief crop«

in the former case are Imlon (57,000), rice (.10,000), jomr
(20,500), oil-seeds (20,100), (11, .500), sumiin ((!,I10()), ii!a/v'/.a

or maize (4,100), pulses (1,000), and cotton (1,700); and in

the rahi, wheat (35,200), gram (32,400) and jan or harloy

(1G,500).

Tho main food crops at the hhan f arc iml'ht, or mal/o

(Zm maps), jnndi or jotalr {Sorfi/tum vnl{/are)y wardii

(Pfiasi^ohcs radcaUcs), rdhir or arkcer (Cajanics itidiaif), muruf

(Phaseohis mttn/ja), hdjra (Pencillavia splca(a), hodon (Pankum
scrol/icidatum), hitlci (P. miliarc), Mhin (Sclaria ilailca) ami

dhdii or rice {Orpza saliva) ;
at tho rahi they arc wheat or

ffehfin {I'rilkum ocstiviim), gram or cho)ia (Cictr arkiiiitnn),

masur (Ervum lens), and barley or jrtit (Ilordenm mlpare).

liili {Sesamum indicum), arslov linseed {LinwnnsUalissimum}

and ianoa [Brasska mmpeslris].

Cotton (Gossf/pium indkum) is sown in some quantity,

and a little amdri (Hibiscus cannahinus) and san (Crotolarkt

juncea).

A little poppy is sown in Shaliiingar and Pawni.

In gardens vegetables and fruit are cultivated, tho com-
monest of the former being onions, garlic, ginger, brinjal

{Solanum melopena), carrots, radishes, melons and many varie-

ties of gourd. Tho (irincipal fruit trees are custard-apple,

mango, guava, pomegranate, orange, pumelos and plantains.

No noAV implements or seeds have been introduced.

Irrigation is almost entirely confined to tho Giiara parpana

of tho Mahihra laltsU with a little in Aktolmn. In tlicsc

two tracts 13,000 or 77 per cent, of tho total cultivated area

is shown in the Settlement records as protected hy irrigation.

For the rest of the State tho percentage is only 2‘S.
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The chioE Fouroo of irripution is wells nnd the principal HoclittniEm.

mechanism for rnisinp water is the Persian wheel. Occasion-
ally the (arsa or leather hag worked hy oxen ' on an inclined
plane over a pulley is einjilctyed when the water is more
than fifteen feet hclow the surface. In the Ilaveli water is

raised from welts by the tUieidli or weighted lover and a small
earthen ohara. There are a few villages only whore irrimi-
tion is practised from lakes. These arc larger and most
inimerous on the gneissic plntean, and dat<‘ from Chandol
times or even prior to that. The ^Yator is conveyed from iliem
to the fields Ity masonry sluices communicating with small
channels, but when the level of the water sinks it is lahorionrip

raised in canoes (denrt) or basket lifl« (tid!), and oecasionallV

by Persian wbcols constructed on the laudh. Streams are some-
times bold up by teinjiorary dams, bm the amount of irrigation

so efTcctcd is inconsiderable. Field embnnkmenfs in black soil

take the place of irrigation in the Ilaveli tract, and very groat
ingenuity is displayed by the people in their con>-(ruction. IJy

their me.ans the fields are Hooded in the rains and the water
ii drawn oR' in time to sow wheat.

The total area normally under irrigation i'S 17,000 acres.

Figures .ire not nv.iilable for more than one year.

Xo special breed of caitio i- met with in the State, but CnlUc.

most cultivators, rear cow--, bulValoes. gnats and slice]).

Elephants are bred to a small extent by fim ib'irhar.

Ample pasture lands nsFt, and no difficulty is ever ex- Pasture,

poriencod in leeding cattle, except in ayearoC ab'solnte famine.

No special cattle fair.s are held, hut the sale of cattle Calllo fniVs,

goes on at tlic ordinary markets.

The population is almost entirely agrlculfnr.al or .subsist.: AEriciiIlnrnl

bv agriculture. The best cultivators are Lodlus, Kurnil.s, populntion,

Kachhls and Telfs.

TaU.dvi adv.nnces are made freely whenever they arc Tnkkrivi,

required by the pcojde, The.sf* advances are given for the
purchase of cattle and seed .and food grain. Intere^i is

charged at the rate of 0 ])er cut. i)er annum on {he.se loans

which are realised ustmllv at the harvest, hut hi special cases

by Instalments spread over a year or two.

Section 11.—"Wnges and Pflcc.5 ,

(TAI3LE.S XIH AND XIV.)

Wage^ for agriculinral operations .are jiaid in kind as ^ 'Wn'joBiinc]

rule. For cutting Defon. rice, Littki, etc., from 2 to 3 soer.s I'liccs.
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of grain are given daily to each ni:m, .and for reai>ing wheut

two piilis, or Inindlc.", cacli eoniaining 2 io 3 seers of corn.

No material allcratioJi. has taken place in local •wage

rates.

Prices have risen somewhat since the opening of roads, but

the State is still too isolated to he very seriously aJfcctcd by

improvements in otilsidc conditions of trade.

Mal-adminisI ration and bad years Jiavc caused a largo area

to go out of cultivation, wliilc much is of necessity left fa]lo-\v

owing to the small population })cr square mile. Encounigc-

ment is now being given hy granting easy terms to all who
break new land, .and conditions are improving. Those indifferent

y’ears included two, 1897 and 1900, of actual famine.

Section III.—Forests,

(TABLE IX,)

Forests of varying density occur throngliout the Slate, ex-

cept in the alludal tract round Pawai and Simaria called ilio

Ilavcli. The actual area tinder forest is about 1,800 square

miles or 75 per cent, of the total.

Botanically the forests arc of the Central Indian type. The

most valuable trees are teak ( TeHona grandis!) occurring gre-

gariously near the beds of rivers and in the smaller valleys,

sporadically on the slopes of the bills immediately above and

occasionally on the plateaus ;
it is generally of poor quality,

sound troes of over two feet in girih being rare. Bamboo (Z^ra-

drocalamus slridus), which at present has very much deterio-

rated owing to the reckless cutting of young shoots in the past,

tendii {Bioapp'os inelano.ri/lon),]iaIdu (Adina co]'difoIla), /:am

(Slcphegyne parvifolia),dhdim {AmgcissushtifoVta), srjha (Zager-

slncmia 'par clflora), midantOugcinia dalhergwides), rdj^Tcrmln-

alia tomentosa) and hhair {Acacia catechu), being otber import-

ant species. Mahtd (Bassia latifolia) is very common in culti-

vated land on moistcr .soils.

The chief demand for wood in tho past ha.s been for the

now moribund iron smelting industry, for lime burning and for

export to tho Banda District Besides affording a supply of

^vood for .agricultural implements and building to villages ad-

iacent to them tlic forests are of economic value in ])roricHng

labour for tho poorer classes and many edible plants and roots

useful in famine time,
, ^ ,

A trained forest officer, lent by Lovernmont, has now ex-

amined and reported on tho forests and their administr.ation has

been placed under a trained official. This is the first, attempt

at systematic forestry although certain trees, called the catJeatha,
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viz., teak, shlsham, mango, mahiid,saj, chhkila, acAar, have always

been protected.

The forest revenue now about Rs. 30,000 a year will rapid-

ly increase jinder proper management.

Section IV,—Mines and Minerals.

(TABLE XII.)

The minerals found are diamonds, iron-ore, building stone

and limestone (see “Gieology”).

The diamonds occur in the Vindhyan congloinerates mixed PiiMOSDS,

with pebbles from the Bundelkhand gneiss and Lower nndhyan
series. The workers believe that a prevalence of the green

vitreous* quartzite pebbles, called khansia, which are derived

from the Yindhyan rocks, are an indication of the presence of

diamonds.

In the neighbourhood of Panna the conglomerate containing

these stones occurs, resting directly on the upper surface of the

Kaimur sandstone; below are the Rewah shales, the conglomerate

being- surrounded by an arenaceous ground-mass locally called

miidda.

Further cast from Panna round Itwa (2-1'’ 42’ N., 80° 30’ E.),

the conglomerate is separated from the iCaimurs by 20 to 25
feet of shale and limestone.

The presence of these two sepai-ate diamantiferous layers

disposes of Medlicot’s difficulty in determining the stratigraphi-

cal position of the diamond-bearing stratum.

lYorkings are of three tj'^pes, which may be classed as Workings,
“ direct workings, ” “shallow workings” and “alluvial work-
mgs.

“ Direct workings ” are always employed -when the conglo-

merate is being extracted in sitit

;

cylindrical pits are sunk from
30 to 40 feet deep, and 18 to 35 feet wide. The overlying
strata above the mudda matrix is rqpioved by spades and picks,

bttt the mndda itself, which is a hard sandstone matrix, cannot
be thus extracted. To remove the mudda fires are lighted upon
it, which cause it to split, and it is then removed in large hori-

.zontal slabs. These slabs are collected for future treatment.

When all the mudda has been removed from the fioor,

galleries are driven into the sides of the pit and the matrix
^similarly extracted.

The mines when shallow' are entered by steps, but as they
become deeper hy means of an inclined plane. Excavation is

usually carried out from March till the rains break
;
if operations
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Dipiiosal,

II in troy.

ihc 7m(dda thus oxtradcd is then broken up, and tlie olifilv
conglomerate associated with it, known as Icahu, is lixivkUed
in water, ih.s wasliing of the is done in si,allow pU;noai the month of the mine. A man churns up the malriv in
the wate,- with his feet The cleaned matrix \s then Jenmv
and searched by hand for .stones.

In the case of the /mnWrt, which is much harder than the
kakni, the mass has to bo broken into piece.s with a hammer
before being washed. In spite of this rough treatment the
stones are seldom damaged.

In the ‘‘shallow workings” the process is .similar, but iio
heating of tlio surface of the mudda is needed, while in alluvial
workings the- dianiantifcrou.s gravel i.s simply lifted out in
haskots.

When found the diamonds are sold by auction at the
beginning of each month. If a stone is loss than G mills in
weight the owner gets threc-fonrtlis, and the Stato one-fonrth
of the value. All stones of G rallTs and over are State pro-
perty, the tinder getting

.-} of the valnc.

From a cr^'stallogranhic point; of view the Panna diamonds
are modilications of the hexakis-oclnhcdron. The crystals arc
ordinarily remarkably perfect, the .surface beautifully smootji
and the colour a brilliant white seldom seen in Sonlii Africa
in specimens, or of a bluc-grcy colour never seen in them. An
exquisite pale soagreon stone, called lanspcil’i, or bamboo leaf, is

found, which, however, becomes white when cut
; tliev iirc rare.

Of 2155 stones examined, 71 per cent, were pure wliito. The
average weight is 9'G3 rattls, orO'DD carat.

A largo number of stones sulTer from “.'spots’’ or opaque
black, inclusions, which make them unfit for the European
market.

The Panna diamond mines have boon well-known since
the curly years of the 18th century. It appears that they
wore first worked iu the time of Rajfi Sabha Singh (IT.'Jn-fjOji

who was shown their wlicre-ahonts by Pnin Nath. There can
ho little doubt, however, th.at they were in existence lono-
before this, though perhaps not very sy.«tcmatically workeef
and possibly during the confusion which arose at the death of
Aurangzch had been neglected.

Tlie earliest reference to thorn .is bj^ Abul Fazl who
mentions that diamonds were obtained from a place 20 kos

1. Ifcmoirp. Gniloyiral Surrey nf Jnilid, 11, I
; jhiil, VII p, i

E. Yieilcuburg—-l/t7HwO-5 1>/ the Geological Surrey of India, XXxill, 2C2,
'
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froiii Kaiinjar. an<l fliaf, Haja Kfrai Sin")! of {lial }>Iacp liad ‘ix

Ftono< of pTiif value, •\vliIoli iiui?t liavu como from tlii^ ficltl.

TionViidialor, wlio vi-itf'd Piuuid in alxuif, I7().7. iiofo^; that

tho j-iono' fouiui wove not oood those from Ori'-'-a (?) and
ftohilkhaiid ( Uannilkoto), Ft as'-orled that the F^iniia yiato in

1750 derived us nuudi as -1 lakhs a year from this souvoo, tho

jire.'ont jiieome, hon-over, is only uhout Its. (1,{)U0.

Do Doioue.SitidhlaV French rieneral, who was on servicf'iij

this region in 178}, sav.-. no stones, excei'diiif; Us, 8C'0 in \n]n‘‘,

wore foiiml there, jiafnilton, Itowevcr, nrititi" in 181.1, says

that tlie Haju was credit.'d with (he j)os'ec..;<,n of one worth

Us. .50.00'!. Tavernier, it may he noted, never mentions the

mine-^ at .all.
•*

Iron v.'as formerly ('\tensivejy worked from ores foninl in

the Bir'ineimr, (Ihor.i and l>ix\\aho punjuuif, htit eomjielitioii

with imported jnet.d has uhnost entirely killed the indn.strv.

Bniidinn; sfon!' i.' found in inatiy places, and ie still ipiar-

ri>sd io *J!!!<>

Section V.—Arts nml Mannrnclurcs.

(TAIU.E Xl.)

Xo ar!' <'r nmtutf:ieltir''s of importance e\i»t. The nsna]

coarse cloth and country lilnrkels are mad.' in cert.'iin vilkif^e..,

am) a little opium in .'^liuhnapar .and Fawai. nhile oil is evfr.'O't-

c i from the nu/i-aT, rAiVei.ji (fruit of the /Jor/unctoia fa'i/olitij

and ff/’Onutn.

.Section VI.—Commcrco nnd Trmlo.

The i‘tda(ion of the .^(ute from raihv.ays has militated neain.st

the development of trad*'.

A cerlaiti iimmsni of e\j*orled. while an income is

(I'Tived from trrifljc. in dianioii'Is. The chief exports are "rain,

tituF-r, dtamomi-’ and Imildin;; sjone, »n*! the imports piecc-

C'sjds. sii"ar. "[/r, s;di, |;ero'ine oil and spices.

In all vi!I:i"..s of -uiv sj/e v,-» i.kly markets are hehi. where
iT-vl'T' purelnse from the cts!tiv.it<irs, and carry their jpioils to

the {f.i'h- c'-ntres.

The principal math* t towns are I’anna, Blr^inopur. Ualjittnt,

Makdira, .Simaria. Fnwai, Kakreliti, Slnoltpnr. Ilarde. Diir^ruaii.

Mai!araj"ani, (Inar.!. .‘sadna, Uaxv.’fdio. Aman"anj, Ki’unpa,

.'s'hahnac.ir, Uhanl. Mulio'lr.i and .Sanvart.

’• i;.t. If., 'liH'-.-i-//- .''//is.f. l.a.-e.

Ir.M),

Eiaiilin;;'

flare.

Expsilf and

liujuirU.

MarkcU.
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Wecbaniflln

o£ traclo.

Eoalcs.

iRoadB

(Tnblo XV).

. Post nod
Tolegrapli

(Table

XXIX).

iTlio Jiilns deal mostly in cloth, and Hindu Banias in grain

and monoy-londing,

^
Tho mediums of oxcliango aro the British rupee and Jiundxs,

currency notes being littlo used.

Trade passes along the metalled road to Kowgong, and on

to tho Ilarpalpur station on the Jhansi-Mfinikpur Section of

tho Great Indian Peninsula Bailway to Banda and also Avest-

Avards to Satna. Gavriago is eft'cctod through the agency of tho

Banjiiras.

Section 'VII.—Means of Communication,

(TABLE XV.)

No railAvay passes through tho State. A mefallod road

runs castAA'ards to Nowgong Cantonment (57 miles), and Avest-

AA-nrds to S.atna (44 miles). Tliis is a GoA’crnmontroad. A Tonga

Dak scrAnce iioaa’ runs betn'cen Satna and Pnnnfi.

Thcro AA-as only one Tinporial Post Office at Pannu, but

liA’C more at Birsingpiir, Baipura, PaAA'ai, ilalahra and Shfih-

nagar have been opened sinco 1902. Tho nearest Telegraph Office

is at Satna. Local State postal arrangements have been made,

and communication betAveen tahih.

Section VIII.-Famines,

In 1896-97 a sovero famine attacked the State, and every

endeavour Avas made to combat it by opening relief Avorks and

granting charitable aid.



CHAPTER IIL
ADMINISTRATIVE.

Section I.—Admiaistratlon.

(TABLES XVI TO XXVII.)

Tlio SLafe is nt present nnder administration owing to the

minority. When tho Chief exercises powers lie lias absolntc and

final control in all general qaestions connoctod with tho adminis-

tration, and is the final authority of appe.al in civil suits. In

criminal cases his powers are limited to those usually granted to

sauad chiefs. A dlicaii assists tho Chief, and acts as principal

executive officer.

In 1901, pending the inquiry infothc poisoning case in which
Maharitja Sladho Singh was implicated, tho State was placed

under the Political Agent, and in 1902, on tlio deposition of tho

Chief, form.ally put under administration.

Tho administration is vested in a dhcdn who is assisted hy a

consultative coancil of six incmbors, dlican and council acting

under the direction of the Political Agent.

Tho ditedit is the principal executive officer, and is gcncrall}’

rosponsihlo for tlic working of the different departments. Ho
also exercises judicial powers.

Hind! and Urdu are tho court languages ; tho former is

used in all revenue papers and tho latter in courts. An English

department is .atl.achca to tho head office ns also to the account

oflice.

Tho State is now divided into seven tahslh and sul-iahih,

four of tho former and three of the latter. A summarv' of theso

is given below :

—

Xo. Xamc,
Area in square

miles.
Villages. Revenue.

1 Panna 019 19.5 G9,G81

2 Pnwai 5T0 27-1 1,16,G88

.3 Jlahodra 43G 181 82,074

i Malahra 487 200 90,129

1) Birsingpnr 135 109 24,487

G Dhnrampiir 93 34 38,692

7 Aktohun ... 31 1C 18,434

Total ... 2,371 1,009 o CO

Each tahsll is in charge of a fahsilddr who is tho revenue

officer of tho charge, and either a 2nd or .Ird cla.ss magislrafo.

As civil judge, ho can try suits not exceeding Be. 50 in value.

General,

Official

Language'

Adniinislrat*

ivo

Divisions.

Sfaffi.
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Somc'CK of
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L.Tj'eiiditoro.
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The lahslhlm' hs ns.'jislorl ))y ofliciulii of Iho police ond public

yvoihi!, and the lasiial office fctalt.

Section II—Legislation and Justice.

(TAldLES XVI AXl) XVJL)

There U no f;pccial legislative body in Iho Slide. Tlio Briti.-li

Codes are followed in both civil .and criiniiifil courts, so fur as is

practicahlo with duo regard to local custom and usage.

The lowest courts arc those of tlie lalislldO.rf and nnil-lahnU

(hlvf, M-ho arc cinposverod to hear .«ui(s of wliicli the sithject

niatler doe.s not exceed ITs. 50 in v.aliie. The comTs next in order

.arc those of the Subordinate Judge, who is empowered to hear

suits not exceeding Ks. 1,000 in value.

The (Hwdn i.s District Judge, the Political Agent licaringap-

peals against hi.s dcci.sions. Tlic Agent to the Governor-Gencral

is High Conrt.

The /rt/isf/.fdo' arc magistrates of (lie 2nd and imh-lahlhklrf

of the .‘5rd ola'''^. A Istchi'-.s magistrate deals with oases iti Panna
town The rllwiin is Dislrict Magistrate. Appeals from the

tnlifildiiisunt] muh-talii-lldurs lie to llio Di.slrict Jlagi-slrate and

.against tlio bstcla^sand Dhstrict Magistrate 1b the Political Agent

as tSc.^.sion.s Court. Tho Agent to the Governor-General in

Central India is Pigli Court.

Section III—Finunco,

(TAB! ES XV] II AND XTX.]

All .accounts arc noAvhcplon the system followed in British

India; a regular Inidgot, with its major and minor lioading.«, iio-

ing drawn up. No deviation i.s allowed from (he .'=uinst!ius allot-

ted without special sanction.

The accounts aro sent in bjtlio Icxhsllddis to tho headquar-

ters, where they are chctdvcd and audited.

The normal rovcntio of the State is I'T lakhs the principal

sources being land revenue and cesses .'M lakhs, tribute from

jdf/lrddt's Bs. .08,000, forests R.s, 28,000, cxci.«c Hs, 9,000, judicial

Jb«. 7,000, while iniscellnncons .sums amount to Rs. 27,000.

Tlio total expenditure is about I Inklis. Tlio main hoad..j of

c.xpenditurc aro collection of land j cfcnue lakb, allowances

to Ciiicf’s relations and household e.xpcnse.s Rs. 68,000, public

works Rs. 63,000, pensions Rs. 24,000, army Rs. 23,000, general

administration Rs. 21,000, forests Rs. 19,000, jail Rs. 10,000,

education and medical lis. 9,000 eacli, and law and justice

Rs. 2,000.
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The Sfjito appears to hav'e had a coinage of its o^Yn durino-

the time of Raja Kishor Singh known as the lushori rupe°.

Until 1832 this coin and various other local issues were current,

the British rupco was then ma^le the only legal tender.

Section IV.—Land Revenue

A regular survey lias been made (1906) and the Settlement

is being carried out by an officer lent by the British Government
for the purpose, and will bo completed before long, the land being

assessed more or less on the lines obtaining in British India.

Prior to the Settlement tbero were no in.ips except in tahsils

of Dharainpnr, Aktohan and B.axwulio, the revenue was not

based on an)’ area statistics. In those parts there was a hxyha

which is generally stated to bo £ of an English acre, hut it varied

greatly and was never reduced to a uniform standard. A few
antiquated maps of villages may bo found but they wore never

officially referred to. Rents were divided into Iximp rent leases,

and secondly I:anh(li or appraisement. The former applied to

old established fertile lands, the value of which was well-known,

and they were based cither on the empirical results of appr.'iisc-'

uicnis or on a calculation of tho value of tJie seed sown in

certain soils. This was known as the mamputcan, a mdni of

wheat seed, representing roughly about 7 mnnnds or SCO lbs.

in the Ilavcli. Elsewhere the measures of capacity are a

hMnrl which is about 100 lbs. But names and quantities vary

throughout the State. In apprsusoment the standing crop is

valued by the pa/tcdrl and lioadnntn assisted by a committee

and after allowing a qn.arter to the cultivator for his e.vpenses,

tlic State took the value at current rotes of a share in the re-

mainder which varied from a to a Tlii.s system was open to

jininy abuses, and cash rents have now been substituted through-

out based on a correctly ascertained average, and proportioned

to soil rates. Prior to iSottlcniont the khdlsd villages were either

administered direct by the Darbfir lalsll) or wore Ic.ascd

to lamharJdrs Cor a term. Lamlanldrl lias been abolished

and when tho Settlement is introduced all the villages will bo

administered by hhdm lahsll.

Tenures fall liroadly into two classes, hlidUd or land directly

managed by the Dnrbur, and alienated land held by jd^lrddrs,

vmntdrj!, pU'ldrHi is nm] others. Jupmhlrs nnd mahmlm were,

as a rnlc, bound to render feudal service to the Chief. This 1ms

now been commute i to a money payment, estimated more or loss

on the nominal value of the contingent or zdhla, which they

were expected to furnish, while the payments duo from tho

maimdn and’ others have been adjusted to their incomes. The

puddrhhis are cxiiectcd to attend religious ceremonials. Tho

Coinage.

System.

Ten arcs.
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Excise.

Liquor,

Coetoma.

Iilincs.

StnmpB,

Dni'brir pays tho Govci'iiinonl; of Ituliii Bs. 0,9d5 anuuailv

t'sifmmrC on llic Aktohun iiichuling Shivr&jpnr. '

.

At the Settlement occupancy rights Imvo hecn rccognisd in

both the hhdlsa, and mamuri and otlior alienated villages. Tlie

I'ights granted include the right of inhcritiinco but not of tran?-

for, and occupancy rents may not lie enhanced during tlic terra

of Settlement.

Section V.—Miscellancous Revenue.

Ko separate Excise department exists, this v'ork being

under the Hevenne department. Tho Stale has now been divided

into circles, and the inannfactnrc of ddnja, hhCmg and opium has

been prohibited. These drugs .ore imported and sold at gi)

retail shops by a licensed contractor.

The liquor drunk is tliat distilled from the flowersof tiicnwka

(Basda latifoUa). Tho liquor contract is auctioned yearly. There

arc now 230 retail shop,s for the .sale of liquor. Two strengths

are made, ono selling at 4 annas and the other at 2 anuas

a bottle.

No specific returns e.xist except for the octroi levied ia

Panml town, which brings in abont Its, 4,000 a year, tho gross

value of articles importoo being about 3 lakhs, wlicat liending

tho list with Rs. 80,000, cloths Rs. .'>0,000, gram Rs. 30,000

and rice Rs. 20,000.

The diamond mines bring in about Rs. 0,000 yearly. They

arc worked by tbo Darbfit. Only those at Itwa and Pannfi, are

at present being worked.

The sale of judicial stamps produces about Rs. 4,000 a ye.nr.

Private vendors arc now licensed to sell stamps.

Section VI.—Public Worlds,

This department was originated by jRaliarrija Rudra Pralap'

Singh, who retained the services of Mr. Manly, to manage tho

department in succession to his father who had been engaged by
Maiifiraja Nirpat Singb.

Tho expenditure lias been about Rs, 8,000 a year. Under tho

now scheme just introduced it will be greatly increased. -

Section VII.—Army.

(TABLE XXV.

)

Before tho State came under supervision the army numlorod
364 regulars, 36 band and 240 irregulars, costing Rs. 44,000 a

year. This unnecessarily largo force has now been reduced to

14 artillery, 31 cavalry, 186 infantry and 8 Idl^ntara or nr-

monrens costing Rs. 2-1,000 a year. Tho State possesses 19
serviceable guns. The troops guard the palace, workshops, jail,

etc.'





CHAPTER IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS AND
GAZETTEER.

Until 1902 the StntG had olovon tahslls—Paniut, Singlipar,

Pawai, Slmlinafrar, Siniaria, Raijmra, Baxwalio, Mulalira,

Dharanipur, Aktoliun and Birsin^pur. The.so liavo nov/ Lceu"

combined to form povon iahsiLs of Pannti, Pawai, Maboilra

( Simnria and linipura), Slalalu'a, Dliarampur, Aktohan ami
Bir.^infrpnr.

Alvtoliuli TaBsil.—Tliis is pituatod to the north of

Nowf^ong Cantonment, isolated from tho rest of tlio State. It

has an area of 111 square miles, distrihulod over five Email piece**

of territor}". The name is .‘^aid to bo derived from the fact that

it was originally compo.sed of eight villages.

It is bounded on all sides by the Chhatnrpiir Btaic. Abont
1830 this place was the scene of a serious disturbance between
Itiljri Pratap Singb, of Oblmtarpnr, and one of his B finis, known
as tho Sazlf Riinl, who had fled to Aktohiin. Tho Itaja incited

the local Pariiuir Pajpuis to attack liur. Pinding that the day
was against her, tho PfinT sot fire to tho maga/Jne, and as the

local historian reniark.s, “all was at an end,” Tho Government
of India, however, stopped in, and it was then found that tho

Panna Btate, though claiming ownership, had practically' never
administered the tract at all.

Tho Darbar now pay a quit rent of Rs. 9,905 to the Briti.**li

Government for this tuhs\l.

Population was, in 1901, 5,435 persons; males 2,790,
females 2,G39

; of wdiom 5,333, or 98 per cent., were Hindus.
Tho iaJisll comprises IG villages, of which 5 aro Jchdlfti, 5
lamharddri and 6 jCigiv, A ndih-talisllddr is in charge- Tho
roTonue amounts to about Bs. 18,000.

Birsingpur Tahsil.—An isolated tahsily made up of .‘*ix

small tracts, with a total area of 135 square n\itos. It is bounded
on tho north by' tbo Banda District, and on other stdos by the
Soliawal and Kotht vStates.

This ialxs^l^ belonged originally' to tbo Baghelas of Bewah,
tbo village of Birsingpur having been founded in the 15th cen-
tury by Maharaja Bir Singh, of Bewah. It fell to Hirdo Shah
in about 1735, In 1747, a dispute arose between tho Sohiiwal
and Panna States regarding proprietorship, which was .'settled

by a division of territory'.
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Poplll.^t^on '\v.^s, Jn 1901, 12,534 persons ; males 6,194, fe-

males 6,340 ;
of whom 10,410, or 83 per cent., wore Hindns, and

1,779, or 14 per cent., Animists chiefly''.

The iahsll contains 109 villages, of ^Ylucll 47 are khdhd, 9
lamharddfi and 53 Jdffir. Tho revenne amounts to about Hs,
24,480. A nalh-lalisilddr is in charge.

Dliarampiir Tahsil.—^This tahsll lies north of Panna, hav-
ing an area of 93 square miles. It is bounded on the north by

-

Ajaigarh and the Banda District, on the south by Ajaigarh and
tho Panna tahsll, on the east by Ajaigarh and the Banda District,

and on the west by Ajaigarh and Charhbilri.

Population was, in 1901, 11,475 persons ; males 5,857, fe-

males 5,G18 ;
of whom 10,945 or 95 per cent., were Hindus.

comprises 34 villages, 12 khdlsd, 6 lamhat’darl nnd
IGjdffir, with a revonuo of about Ps. 38,700. A ndih-tahsilddr

is in charge.

Mahodra TaliSil.—This tahsll is situated in tlic south-west
of tho main block of territory, being bounded on the north by tho
Pawai tahiil, on the south by tho Jabalpur and Damoh Distilcts,

an the cast by the Pawai tahsll and Bijtiwar, and on the west by
Damoh. H has an area of 43G square miles, the soil is fertile in
tho old Siinnria j‘>argana lying in tho Havoli valley. Tho Ken,
Biarm.'i and several small streams flow through it.

Population was hi 1901, 32,152 ; males 1G,097, females
1G,055; of whom 28,84G, or 90 per cent., were Hindus, and
2,282, or 7 per cent., Animists, chiefly Gonds.

The tahsll comprises 181 villages, of which 55 arc khdlsd,

51 lamharddrl and 75 Jd^ir, etc.

Tho tahsllddr in charge of the tahsll Jives at Slahodra.
Tho revenues arc about Rs. 82,000.

Malalira TaRsil.—An isolated tahsll, lying to tho south-
west of Panna. It has an area of 487 square miles, and is bound-
ed on tho north by Charkhiiri, on tho south by the Saugor and
Damoh Districts, on tho cast by Bijiiwar, and on tbo west by
Bijawar and Saugor.

The countr}’ is billy, and the soil not very fertile. The
Dbastin, Bila and Katnl rivers traverse it.

Population was, in 1901, 39,758; males 20,4G0, females

19,298; of whom 37,758, or 94 per cent., -ivero Hindus.

The tahsll contains 200 villages, of which 127 are khdlsd,

15 lamharddrl and 58 jdffir, etc. Tho tahsllddr in charge has

his headquarters at Malahra. The revenues amount to about
Es. 90,000.
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Panna TahSil—The homo taJtsil lies round Iho chieHovni.

It has an area of G19 square miles, and is bounded on tho aorik

by Ajaigarii ant! CliarklifiiT, on the sonth bv Ajaigarh, Bij?iT>aT

and the PaAvai tahi/, on the east by Clmrklmrr and Ajaipark,

and on tho west by tho Ken river, which separnies it fnm
Oiihatarpnr.

Tho ia/ifil lies mainly in tho Pannil range, most oI tlic

diamond mines being situated within it.

Tlic soil is not of great fertility. Tho Ken and Mirahasan

rivers travorso it.

Popitlation was, in 1901, 4.0,006 ; males 20,088, femalet

19,916; of whom 84,410, or 80 per cent,, were Hindus, -158

Jains, 2,521 Musalinfins, 18 Christians, 82 Sikhs and 2,518

Animists.

The ta/i.ul contains 195 villages, of winch 65 are hltdlsu^ 31

lamharddrl and 96 alienated in jCujlr^, etc. The lalull is in

charge of a tahsllddr who=c headquarters arc at Panna. The

revennes amount to Ks. 69,680.

Pawal Tatisil.—Thi.s iahsll lies in the south-east of the Slate,

and has an area of 570 .«quuro miles. It is bounded on the north

by Ajaigarh, on tho cast by Maihar, on tho Boutli by the Jabal-

pur ilistrict, and on the west by tho Mahodra Iahsll,

Tlio soil in tho eastern (old Pawui parffana) section of tho

tahsll is some of tho most fertile in tho State, this part being

known as the Ilaveli valley. Tho Patnai, Ken, Atoni, Simarda
and otlicr streams water the (ah,^XL

Population was, in 1901, 51,626 ; males 25,590, females

26,027 ;
of whom 46,455, or 89 per cent., were llindus.

Tho tahsll comprises 274 villages, of winch G8 aro khcilsa,

58 lamharddrl and 148 alienated in jdinrs^ etc. A tahsllddr

has charge of the tahsll. Tho revenues amount to about 1*17

lakh.

GAZETTEER.
Alctollfln, tahsll Aktohfm.—Tho headquarters of tho taJisll

situated in 25'’ 8* N., and 80^ 0’ 15., 32 miles north-west of
Panna. Population (1901), 1,326. The tahsll oflices and a
school aro located lioro.

Baraicllll, taJml Panna.—A village 19 miles south of
Panna ; popiilation (1901), .563. This place is only of import-
ance as Having been tho seat of a local saint, Himmat Das
Misr, whoso grandson still resides here. Tho tales told of
Himmat Das, whoso memory' is hold in great reverence, are
many, and of tho usual type.

BaxWaliO, Malahra.—A village formerly the head-
quarters of the pargaixa of this name, situated in 24“ 13'
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and 79° 21' E.
;
population (1901), 1,630. A school is situated

hero.

Birsingpur (Birsinglipur), fa/ist? Bii'singpur.—The head-
quarters o£ the taJisil situated in 24° 48' N., and 81° 1' E.;
population was, in 1901, 2,157. The ndib-iaJisUlddr has his offices

here,a school and an Imperial post office being also located in the
village. Birsingpur is 12 miles bj country track from Jaitwara
station on the Itarsi-Jabalpur Section o£ the Great Indian
Peninsula Railway.

The temple o£ Gaibinath Mahadeo lies just over* tho border
in Sohawal, but the fairs held on the JBasant Pantliainx and
iShivaratrl take place within tho State.

Dharampnr, tahsil Dharampur.—The headquarters of the
talisil b'ing in 24° 59' N., and 80° 27' B.; population, 1,103.

Tho tahsU offices and a school aro located herei

Ghogri, tahsU Malahra.—A village situated in 24° 13' N.,
and 79° 12' E., 9 miles from Baxwaho

;
population (1901), 120,

A large religious fair, attended by ovcT 5,000 persons, is held

here at the AJaitar Sankrdnt, when pilgrims bathe in some tanks
nt this spot.

Guara, tahsil Malahra.—Tho headquarters formerly of tho

jyargancb of this name ;
is situated in 24° 30' N., and 79° 7' B.

A picturesque fort on a small elevation overlooks tho idllago, and
from its summit gives a magnificent view over the surrounding
country. Population (1901), 2,288, A school is situated here.

Eakredi, tahsil Birsingpur.—A village IG miles east of
Birsingpur ; population (1901), 93. The ruins of an old city

lie 2 miles from the village, and are assigned by tradition to

a city of theBanaphar heroes, Aiha and Udal.

Maliodra, tahsil Mabodra,—A village and headquarters of

tho tahsil situated in 24° 11' hi., and 79° 58' E.; population (1901),

945 persons. Besides tho tahsil offices a school and a dispensary

are located here.

Malahra, tahsil Malahra.—‘The headquarters of the tahsil of

this name, lying in 24° 34' N., and 79° 21' E.; population (1901),
1,300. Besides tho tahsil offices a school, a dispensary and
an Imperial post office are located here.

Naiagaon, tahsil Birsingpur.—A village 4 miles from west

of Birsingpur
;
population (iOOl), 1,285. The monastry of

Urmal Das stands in this village. IJrmal Dils was a wandering
ascetic, who took up his residence 'at this place where
he died at tho advanced age of 80. Tho Siaharaja of Rowah
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supports ilic nionnstiy by poyiiig for pnjdm ontl dofrajin'r

ilio cost of ^Yol•sl^^]) Jit iljo sliriiio of Urmal ])as. Tlie slirirl ,

is siiuatcil in tlio house in wliich llio iiscolic died* -vvliere Va
pra

3'er-carpot, two pillows and his sandals arc kept on a wooden

table and Yvorsliippcd as relics. Tlio mahant^ Mudho Pils, re-

ceives Rs. 50 a month from tho Eewah Chief.

Naiiiaglr, lahsll Maiahra.—A village in 2-P 8' N., and
79'' 9' R., 12 miles from Baxwfiho. On tho lull which overlook

the village stand some Jsiin temples hnilt, it is sjiid, in T. 5.

1709, or 1G52 A. D. Tho temples number about 40. An annnnl

fair is hold, lasting from Kiirtik Siidi 11th to Aphan Batll 2m3,

which is attended by largo numbors, the Jains coming from long

distances. In 1886, a special Balk procession was held, at

which over 100,000 Jains gathered together.

Pannu Town, tahsll Panna.—The chief town of tho Slate,

situated in 24° 43' north latitude, and 80° 12' cast longitude. Tlio

site is a picturesque one, the town lying about 800 feet above

sea-levcl and 300 below tho neighbouring hills in a valley con-

taining several lakes and highly cultivated, ^Yhile the encircling

hills are clothed in forest. It is 44 miles by metalled road from

Satna station on tho East Indian Kailwa)’, and 75 miles from

Harprdpnr on tho Jhunsi-Munikpnr Section of the Great Indian

Peninsula Railway'.

Pannfi was originally n Gond settlement, but fell apparent-

ly to the Baghela chiefs of Rcwali in tlio 131h or 14th century.

It was in 1494, in tho time of Rajfi Bhira, and again in 1499,

tho object of an attack by Sikandar Lodi. In 1555 if was held

by Rilju Ham Chandra of Rowah. In tlio 17tli contmy it was
taken b}' Chhatai>ril, and became aplaco of importance in 1675,
when ho made it his capital. Ticfltentludor, -who visited the place

about 1765, calls Pamia a populous village of the Danyala chief,

famous for its diamond mines.

Tho buildings in tho town arc largely constructed of local

stone "which gives it a clean and substantial appearanec. Tlie

most important oditicos aro tho palace, tho temples to Jugal
Ivishor, Shri Baldooji, Jagdishji and Pran Nath.

The temple of Jugal Ivishor, a form of Krishna, contains

tho tutelary doitj' of tho PannO. chiefs, which is said to liavo

been brought from Muttra, tnulor miraculous direction. On
tho full moon of tho month of Kdriilc, a lO-daj’s feast is hold hero,

during which tho tomplo is illuminated and is visited by largo

numbors of worshippers. Tho tomplo of BAldooji was built

Z B. M. If., IV,m ; V, 83. 93, 91, 95; Vf, 31, 32 {Batnn), 57. 117. It

pIiouW be noted that in KCinie Mnn«scrii»ts Pniiii.'» or Palimis ciirtainly put far

Illiatn, tbe name oE tlie dieU'ict in ivhich I’anna lies. TicJ

;

1—2lG.
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in tho time oE Haja Hadra Praiap Singli from plans mado by Mr.
Manly, and is designed on the model of St. Paul’s Gathodral.

The temple oE Pran Natli belongs to tlie interesting local sect

oE the Bbamis or Pran-natbis.

Tlie exact date o£ Prau Nutb’s arrival in Panna is very
iincortaiu. From the best accounts bo appears to have come in

the tirao of Rajii Sabba Singb in about 1742, and not as popular
tradition has it in the time oE Chbatarsal.

Prun ISratb appears to have risen to favour bj' being instru-

mental in causing tho diamond mines to be ro-opened. Priln

Futb "was a native oE Jamnagar in Katlnavar, and was o£

Ksliatriya caste. Ho is said to liavo arrived witli a following

of 1,100 hah'dgisj and to have settled down on the bank o£ tbo
Kundia river. Tbo water o£ this stream bad up to tben boon
poisonous, but Pran Hiitb took a mouthful, and tben spat it back
into tbo river, and since then it has been drinkable.

Pran Hath, like Kabir, was well versed in tho loro oE both
the Hindu and Muliaminadan faiths, and endeavoured to show
that no essential difference existed between them.

To this end he collected a largo number of s.a3’ings from tho
T^'das aud from, tbo Kurdn, which be compiled into fourteen
books, all in verse. The language is very uncouth. Tho dis-

ciples of Priin Hath prove their acceptance of his doctrines b}’’

e.atiiig in a mixed assembly of Hindus and Muhammadans. It

does not appear, however, that with this exception and tbo re-
sulting abolition of all castes, that the two classes in any way
confound their civil-or religious distinctions, tho unity of belief
consisting merely in admitting that tho God of tho Hindu and
of the Musalman or any other faith is in reality one and tbo same.

Those who follow this faith arc known ns Priln-natliTs or
Dhamis. *• Tho object of worship in tho tcrnplo at Pannil is ono
of Pran Hfith’s books, which is kept on a gold embroidored cloth.

It is curious that this faith has penetrated to Nepal, and that
Nepali Dhamis como to Paiinii to study tho tenets of their
leader, some 40 Ncpalis being in tho town in 1905. In Nepfil
flicj' aro looked at askance, and in 1880 the Durbar ordered
tlieir expulsion, and a further prosecution took place in 1902, in
which, however, only fines were imposed. To escapo persecution
they now cla«s themselves as worshippers of Itadha Krishna.
They havo no temples, carrying on their devotions in houses, owing

It should bcTrcmnrkcd thatdatc^ obtained locally vary by 100 years, but
lh.S3 adopted .arc apparently the most accurate.

' From Dharn, amamc of the Faramatma, or Supreme Spirit,
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to tlio (lisEavour with whicli thoy aro rc^rarded; £o\v openly admit
to being Dluimis or ns they call it Fannu'-Mails.

Population was in 1881, 14,G7G
; 1891, 11,705 ; 1901,

11,316 persons
;
males 5,702, females 5,G14 ; occupied honscs

2,588. Classified by religions, thero \vcro 9,127 Hindus, or 80 per
cent.; J57 Jains

; 1,002, or 17 percent., Musahnuns
;
82 »Sikhs,

18 Ohvistiaus and GO Animists.

Though no municipality exists, a conservancy ostahlisluncnt

is maintained, at a cost of Its. 1,000 a year. A committee of five

mombors over which the State Superintendent of Police pre-
sides, deals with conservancy, roads, lighting, etc., in the town.

PttWai, tahsll Pawai.—Tho headquarters of the ta?isil, situat-

ed in 21® IG' K., and 80° 10' E., 21 miles from Panna
;
popula-

tion (1901), 1,520. This place is famous for the temple of Kalelii

HevI, at winch a religious fair is held on Chak (Mai-ch) Sudl
9th, when Jaicdra, or figures of the or nine planets,

are presented to tho goddess. Much trade is also carried on at

this fair. An Imperial post office, a school and a dispensary aro
located here.

Raipura, tahsll Raipura,—Formerly the headquarters of

tho pargana of this name, .‘.ituated in 23° 51' N,, and 80° 0' E.
Population was, in 1901, 1,G81. A school and a dispcnsaiy aro
located hero.

An unmctallod road loads to Salaia railway station on tlm
Sangor-Katni Branch of tho Bcngal-Nfigpur Railway, 5 miles

distance.

Rosaia-Andar,ta7i5l/ Birsingpnr.—A village 8 miles from
Bir.singpur, noted for its .spring of hot water at the Hhiira-

knnd. The spring is situated in a cave containing a Vintjam.

Many persons go to bathe in this kimd at tho Makar Sankrdni.

A limestone quarry exists close by. Tradition has it Uiat this

kand was one of the sacrificial tanks used by Duksha at his

famous sacrifice.

Sarang’, tahsll Panna.—A village sitn.atod in 21° 15' H.,

and 80° 21' E., 8 miles from Panna. Population (1901), 11. It is

only of importance for tho largo religious fair held hero at tho

Makar Sankrdnt and known as tho J3ud-hi~mela, Over 5,000

persons attend tho fair. The place is popularly .said to bo tho

locality at which Rama loft his famous bow Shdrangdhar. Tho
asaii of Sudi-Krishna Muni was also liorc ; ho was a follower

of Agastya Muni, Large numbers of pilgrims batho in the

Rfuna-kund tank at this spot.

1- Note from ItcF-iilcnl in Nepal,
J- This is uotlltchotpprmg ineutioncd by Fr.-inklin—J. A, B,, XXXIII,
5. I’robably Jain Tiitbankara.
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Simaria, taJistl Baipxira.—T’ormerly headquarters oE the

pai'aana oE this name, lyin^ in 2*1° 16' N., and 70° 51' B. Popn-
Jation P74.

In 1842, Simaria belonged to the Jaitpur cliief, Paija,

Parichhat, xvho rebelled. The Pajfi, xvho had taken np his posi-

tion in the fort, -was obliged to ovaenatc it by a British force,

and the place then remained in British possession hntil 1850,
xvhen it xvas made over to the Pniina chief in return for his ser-

vices during the Mntin}’. A school and a dispensary are located

here.

Singliora, iahsll Pawai.—A village situated in 24° 26' B.,
and 80° 0' B., 14 miles from Pawai

;
population (1901), 241.

Tins place contains five Colossi, called as usual tlio Punch
Panda by villagers, where a religious fair is lield at the Makar
Sankrdnt^ wlicn the sun enters Capricornns.

Surajpura, lahsil Slalahra.—A village at which iron-oro is

still quarried and smelted. It is situated 0 miles from Baxwulio
in 24° 23' N,, and 79° IS' E.; impulation (1901), 24 persons.

Tighara, tahsil Raipnra.—A village situated in 24° 18' N.,
and 80° 0' E., 12 miles north-cast oC Simaria. Population, 525.
The tomb o£ a British officer, called Hall, who was killed hj*
Pindaris hero on 5th Balsdkh Badl, V. S. 1874, or 7th April
1817, is situated in the village.

1 Probaljlj Jaia Tirtbnnkirs.
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STATES held tty DESCENDANTS Of MAHARAJA
chhatarsal.

The Stales hold arc Ajaigarh, Charkhari, Bijawar, Sarila,

JignI, Jaso and Lugasi.

When Chhatarsal divided his possessions, JagatEajjhis

second son, obtained Juitpnr, including Ajaigarh and Banda.

In,1638> Jagat Raj called in the Peshwa to assist him against

lluhainmad Khan Bangash, of Farrukhabad, and it is interest-

ing to note that the Pcslnva, vhile at Jaitpnr on this occasion,

mot the Blnhammadan woman, Mastanl, who became the

mother of Sbamsher Bahadur, whoso descendants were destined

to destroy the Bundela power. Dying at Mau-Ranipur in

1758, Jagat Raj left six legitimate sons. Tim eldest Kirat

Singh being dead, Jagat Raj had selected ICirai’s son,

Guinan Singh, to succeed him. On his death, however, Pahar

Singh, a son of Jagat Raj, seized the gaddu Guman Singh

and his brother, Khumaii Singh, attempted unsnccessfally to,

assert their claims. Finally, Pahar Singh made terms and

gave Guman* Singh Ajaigarh and Banda, and Khuman Singh.

CliarkharT, Jaitpur lapsed through failure of heirs in 1849.

Banda fell to Al! Bahadur in 1792. It was absorbed into

the British dominions after the Mutiny of its chief in 1857.

Ajaigarh is still held by Guman Singh’s descendants, and
Charkhari is still in possession of Khuman Singh’s family.

Bir Singh Dev, the third son of Jagat Rnj, obtained Bijawar

from Guman Singh, wliich is still held by his descendants.

Sarlla State was founded by Man or Aman Singh, a son of

Pahar Singh, Ji^ni, by Padam Singh, a son of Chhatarsal.

Jaso, by Bharat Singh, also a son of Chhatarsal, and Lugasi by
Hirdo Shah’s illegitimate son, Salim Singh. All these are still

held, though with much diminished territory, by the- descend-

iints of the founders.

Jiiitpur.

AjaJgai’b.

Cliarkhail.

Bijawar.

Sarila,

Jigiu.

Jaso.

Lugasi.

APPENDIX B.

TRANSLATION of a SUNNUDgrranted to MAHARAJAH
KISHOEE SING in 1807,

Be it known to all choudries, kanoongoes, zemindars,
malgoozars, and talookdars of that portion of Bundelcnnd
above the Ghats, which was formerly in the possession of Herdee
'Sab; that Whereas the primary objects of the British Govern-
ment are the amelioration of the condition of their subjects,
and the adjustment of the rights of all just claimants : and
Whereas, actuated by this principle the Honourable the Bast
India Company, from motives of liberality, have not thought
jiroper to avail themselves of their title to the possession of the
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Avliolo o£ Bundolctind, wJiicli, with an annnal rovcnuo oE thirty-

six lacs, and sixteen thousand rnpeos, was hy an agroomont be-

tween the two States, ceded to the British Go^'ernment by His
Uigltncss tlio Poishwa ; but contenting themselves with that

territory which is now in their actual possession, they have

been pleased to aportion the remaining territory to varions

Ohieftains oE this province, possessing'jnst claims, and to certain

]iorsoiis who wei'C in the possession o£ lands hoEorc the intro-

duction o£ the British authority into this province, and who
since the establishment have uniformly professed and evinced

tlioir attachment and fidelity' to it, with this view that the whole

o£ the inhabitants oE this province, both higli and low, may
pass their days in security and liappiness under the benign

j)rotection oE the British Government ; and "Whereas Maharaja
ICishore Sing, the grandson oE the late Maharaja Ilerdee Sail,

jiossossing claims in common with the other llajahs of tins

province, and sincerely professing "attachment to the British

Govcrnmcnl, has become obedient and submissive to it, and

lias deputed his JUnister, Baj Dlnir Guga Sing, to solicit the

favour and kindness of iho Government: Therefore the

hlehals, villages, and diamond mines specified underneath, and
situated above the Ghats, arc horehy' granted and assigned to

(he ^lahaiujati by' the British Government.

It is nocps«ai‘y that Iho Maharajah, ontorlaiiiing a dno sense

of tliis extonsivo grant, do slrictly' perform Iho conditions

of hi.s ongagoment, in whicdi case ho sliall never bo molested

nor oiipo-ed hv the British Government, hut shall coutiuno

undisturbed in the enjoyment of his present possession.

Itati fil'd hy the Governor-General in Council on 14tfa

May lb07.

TRANSLATION of a SUNNUD granted to the RAJAH
KISORE SING BAHADUR, RAJAH of PUNNAH,

in iSii.

Be it known to the Chowdries, Canoongoos, etc., of tho

porgnnnah of Kliuttolah, and tho pergimnah of Powey, etc., in

tho province oE Bundelcund, that whereas tho Maharajah.
Kishoro Sing Bahadur, one of tho ancient and hereditary

ChieEtains oE Bundelcund, tho heir and proprietor of tho share
of Hordoe Sah (who was the Chief oE tlio liajahs of Bundel-
cund) Eroin tho period of the annexation of the province of
Bundelcund to tho dominions of tho British Government, has
invmriably observed a friendly' and obedient conduct, and in no
instance deviated from tho loyalty or attachment dno to the
British Government, but who, during tho period of tho agency
of Capkiin John Baillic, having boon by a combin.ation of
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accideutal circumstances prevented from ^Yaitiug upon that

gentleman, deputed Eaj Dhur Guga Sing Bahadur on his

(the said Eajah’s) parts who presented a list o£ several villages

to the aforesaid gentleman, and received a Sunnud for the same,

but was not put in possession of those villages
;
and moreover

many of the villages and lands belonging to thef hereditary

possessions of the said Bajah, as the share of Herdeo Sah, which
were in the possession of usurpers, and persons who had no
claim thereto, wore not included in the above Sunnud—After-
wards, during the agency of Mr. John Richardson, the afore-

said Ilajah Kishore Sing himself having waited upon that

gentleman was by the orders of the British Government put
in possession of all the villages and lands included in the Sunnud
already alluded to, and also of those villages and lands which
were unjustly possessed by usurpers and false claimants, and
every other dispute that existed with other Chiefs and Rajahs
having been adjusted and settled At this juncture the said
Eajahdias delivered in an Ikrarnamah (or obligation of alle-
giance), containing eleven distinct Articles, expressive of his
allegiance and attachment to the British Government, and
requesting that a Sunnud, confirining the villages and lands at
p^rcsent m his possession may be granted by the British
Government. For the above reasons, the villages and lands
enumerated iu the subjoined schedule, with all the rights

uures ^pd usu_e.,, revenues, lands or saycr, together with
forts and fortified places, are hereby granted to the said Rajah
and his heirs, exempt from the payment of revenue in porpotuity.
So long as the said Rajah Kishore Sing and his heirs shall
observe and adhere faithfully to the articles of the obligation
of allegiance which he has delivered in to the British Govern-
ment, no sort of molestation or resumption shall ever take
p on the part of Ihc Britisl, Government. It is necessary
ttiat jou shall all consider and view the said Rajah as the pro-
pnetoi- and lord of the above enumerated possessions. Tlie
conduct Yvhich It IS incumbent on the said Maharajah to observe
IS to cert himse f to the utmost of his power in the cultivation
a 'mpro\ement of the said possessions, and to pay attentionto the prosperity and comfort of the people, and to^ enjoy the

to the Briti!h'’r''”‘'
” “Wicicc, loyalty, and sabmLionto the British Government. After the sanction of the RirrhtHonourable the Governor-General in Council shall be obtainedauofher Sunnud, to the same effect, signed by the Rio-ht Honour’

Agent to

May iflL
Glovcrnor-Gcncral in Council on 3rd









arms of tbe

<Ibavl?bari State.

Arms:—Argent, a Gfanosh cnUirone<3 pi'opor, C7'esL’—ViniJliya-

vasinl Dovi proper. Supjjorters :—Dexter Hamiiuftu,

sinister Ravi (the Sun).

Motto:

—

Ganpati Ram Devi saMt shobhil jank Ilanumdii^

Sliri Malkhdn naresh ko art dal dalan nisJidn.

“ Granesh, Ravi and DovI with Hanuman adorn the

flag o£ Malkhan Singh, a flag which destroys the ene-

mies’ forces.”

Dote.—'These are not the arms given at Delhi. The god
G.inesh is adopted as the deity who furthers all enterprises,

l^av^ or the Sun refers to the Bnndelas as being Surya Vanslu
Rajputs, Vindhyavasin! Devi is the hul-devata or family goddess
.^nd Hannman the warrior ffod. Malkhan Singh is the present
Chief.

The Delhi banner bore Murrey; a pale or gutty do
sang; on a chief azure a boy’s head proper atfronte wearing a
civic crown or; Ci’est:—A ram statent argent and motto, Tail

onan dhan se. Supporters:—Black bear and spotted deer.

Motto:—Sinhdsanes/io rana vijapi.

This alluded to an incident in the Mutiny of 1S57, when
i\rr. Came took refuge with the chief, and the Raja declined to
deliver him over to Tantia Topi Avhen besieged by that rebel,

.'Cnding his son (boy’s head) as a hostage instead. A ram is

the emblem of Mars or Mangal. The upper motto refers to the
same incident meaning that the chief has served the British
with “ body, mind and possessions.” The lower motto allndes
to the capture of a Mughal official’s chair of state and means
“The victorious in war is the master of the throne,”

Gotracliar— (Sff Orchha State.)





CHAPTER I.

DESCRIPTIVE.
Section I.—Physlcnl Aspects.

The Sia(p of Charkhrul is ono of (he sanad stales mulcv the
BmulelkliuiKl Anoncy in Conlnil TtuHn.

The S(ute i‘5 n "ootl lical hrokcu n]>, hn( its various portions

lie htlween 21*= -10' and 20° ."i-l' K., and 70° 22' and 80° 30' .E-

K has an area of about 71)3 .square miles. ’•

Ko awthentic account exists a.s to the origin and meaninfi of

tiio name Charkharl. hat tlio local tradition runs that Charkhrirf

comes from Charkhara, a hyena, an annual winch was formerly

mot with in lar^e nitmhcrs at the chief town.

'Flu' Cii.arkharl State i-' composed of eight separate tracts

within the British District of Ilamtrinir and a ninth lying on the

banks of the Dhasan. It is bonndoa on the we-st l)y the DIia“nti

river winch soparatos it from Orohhfi, on (he north and cast liy

the Cldmfarpur Slate and on the soxitli hy Bijawar.

The St.ate is situated entirely in the lowlying nntnral divi-

sion of Central India. Broad level jdains with the low serrated

ridges eaminon to the Bundclkhand gneiss country moeljlio eye

in all directions.

Tlicre nrc no hills of any lielghf, the most im|)ortan( being

the B.anjda hill at Cliarldiarl itself on v-diicdi the fort of ^^aI)gal-

gnrh stand®, which rises to about 300 feet above the level of the

bake below.

The Dhasan, Ken, and Urinal .are the three chief riveia

which flow tbrongli the St.aie. The Ken p-a-s-es ibrongb the

Satwfira y..irga»ia on tlm west of (he State anti (he Dliasuti and

Urmal through the Isanagar parpam on the cast. No irrigation

i« carried out from any of these river.«.

Ltd:o? and tanks are numerous but none hold wafer ihrough-

onl the yc.ir oxcepl the Ilatan Sag.nr, dai Sugar and Bij.ai Sugar

in the Charkhurl town, the Badaura Kalfin tank in the Satwura

parpana and the I'-fumgar tank in the Isruiagar parpaoa,

'The Skate lies almost wholly in flio alluvial tract which

conceals the Bundelkliand G nois-s on either side of the Kon

I. U;r''rcrit (in-m (lire Wn fiirsn at varloui liu!C». In Ihc Ci-nMis of 1501,

an r.Tcnof 702?ii!afc mllt-j; (n lOo.l, Ttrtitncllii lOO.'i, TfiJ vr.aT roported In vlitch .all

st-itiflics liarc K--'n prcinri,'!: bat wtiva the prinltnL'w.')! el.-irtod n rovle-Jatca of

tTO-sO t jmro wtlci wa? ifiticwted.

I. hy Mr. L, Vrelcaburg. Gc.'Lyiciii Sitrrfy f/ JnJUi,

SilualioQ.

Nome.

Potinilaric.'’.

NATCnAI,
DivisioiiJ

niu.5.

Rivera.

Tanka.

OcOLOOy. -
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Dotaiiv.

r.'.CKA,

Climnlo
(Tnl'IP f).

tlhiiifiill

(T.1I1I1' II,'.

rivn', iiorili of llio 2r)ih ])ar;illL'] of latitutlo. Sonio of tlic oal-

lyinf; difitricis, s-iltintod on ilic I'igli ^nnd Avliich infcrvenes

Iwoon lli(! YiiidliYucluil andPannu Jjordor on tlic dianwwi

lionrinp Irnd.®, n few not very prodnctivc Jnines being worW
in the Kfinljmr paruam.

Tho towns nnd \illagcs linvO in their neighbonrliood

groves or scattered indiviilnals of t^nMi^'inds, inangoci!, plpah,

bn lynns, and similar nseful or seiurJ^Jicrod specie?.
_

On w.ayo

Ian t is the n.'^iinl I)ni‘;lnvood forest Oentnil Indin, largely

ina ic up of .‘'linib?, .?nch ns Gvcirht, Xj:>iphuf. Casearia, I'hji-

/na'/m.s ami Wooilfonlia ; wild trees include ijonda.r, BuUa,

Auopchfii!:, Acacia, Uassk, JJirnccim find similar specie?.

lllaclc hue]; {Ani'ihpc rnricn/’ra), boar.«, c/dln! (Cmls

o.T/.O, ]>imllier,<, .'.(TmAor fCo'm "iid iiilpa/ (Anlilcpi'

tyapocamclof

)

arc common : tigers are only occa'ionally found in

tlioHAnlpiir .jtinglo.s. There is n consideniblo eJtllal preserve

near the ohitf town.

The birds both migratory g.anus _snd oihers arc the

.'•ame .'IS 1law occurring elsewliere in renin.sular India.tTh''

Ken and Ohasfin abound in imhsia' (Baylats mosai) and other

thh.

The climate of tiie State i.« icjppcratc.

The aventge annual rainfall is Id inches, A ma.Kimumof

•'d)'7 tell in ]8?1 and a minimum of 21'17 in 189G.

Section Il.-Ilistory.

( Cuncnioclcnl ’Crcis. ;

The history of the Slate dales from 17G1. Chliatavsi'i], the

I'aniifi chief, in 1732 divided his territory into several por-

tions, and one of thc.'e worth 33 lald'-S with its capital at Jait-

pur, wa.s assigned to his .second ^on, Jagat Itaj. Jagat llaj

died in 1738. IJc had nominated Gumfm Singh, son of his

elde.st son Kirat Singh, who lind prodreeased him, as liis successor.

His uncle Paliur Singh, liowever, oj'po-'od Inm and forced liiin

and his brother Ivhimuln Singli to take refuge in Iho fort at

Gliarkliuri.

In 1701 Pahrir Singh made terms with them, and nssjgiied

them territory, giving Guman Singh Band.a (now in tlie United

Proviiicc.s) and Ajaigarh and Khui'^aii Singh Cliarkharl then

estimated to produce 9 lakhs of reve’’”^''

Dy Licut.-tVlonel D. Pram, I, M. S.,
ifylaiiical Hmuy of huha.
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Daring his rule KarUmafc Khan and Himmai; Bahadur, the
Gasain,’' then in the service oEthcNawiib o£ Lucknow, invadcil
Bundelkhand, at the head oE a large force. The GharkliilrT,

,Panntl and other Bundelil leaders united and took tlie field

against the invaders at Miingas, about 12 miles from Brinda":

The Btmdelas won the da^^, Ivanlmat being hilled, while Iliinmat

Buhiidurtied across the Jumna. Khumsln Singh is said to have
greatly distinguished himself in the action.

Khuman Singh later on quai-relled with his brother Gumfin
Singh of Banda, and was mortally wounded at Panrori in a fight

with Arjun Singh in 17S2 and was .succeeded by his son Bijc

Bikramajit (Bijai Bahadur) who was continually at feud with
his relatives, c.spccially with Arjun Singh of Banda and was
ultimately driven out of his State. In 1789 Bijo BikramajU, in

hopes of regaining his possessions, joined Ali Bahadur and
lliimuat Bahadur in their invasion of Bundelkhand. Bijai

Bahadur on entering into engagements of fidelity and allegiance

received from Ali Bahadur in 1798 a sanad for Charkhari fort,

and territory about worth four laldis of revenue. In 1803,

when the English entered Bundelkhand Bijai Bahadur was the

first Bundola chief to make terms, and a sanad confirming him
in the possession of his land was granted him in 1801, another

sanad being granted in 1811"' after the settlement of a dispute

regarding certain villages which had been omitted from tlio

previous sanads. Bijai Bahadur built tho Maundaha fort and
the lake and Guest house at Charkhari. Ho was fond of lite-

rature and luinsolf composed when in exile at Jhansi a devotion-

al manual called tho Vikmtnblrddvali.

Bijai Bahadur died in 1829 and was succeeded by his grand-

son Batan Singh, the son of his illegitimate son Hanjit Singh,

whose eventual succession had been recognised in 1822, when tho

Chief’s only legitimate sou had died, llatan Singh was confirmed

in his possessions and was admitted to have entered into all the

rights granted by tho sanads of 1801 and 1811.

Ratan Singh in 1853.appomted Diwan Anna Sahib Goro
tis his minister. Hitherto there had never been a man trained

to affairs at the head of tho administration, and considerable

changes were soon effected. Among other reforms he, in 18.)G,

stalled a school where English, Sanskrit and Persian wore

taught.

!• So say the State records. This appears to refer to SliHjft-utl-itaula, atui

Shah AlamV campaign in 1763'Ci. Elliot—i/ufwry t'f Iitiltu tin (old Inj t(i tnen

/tidoi ians, Vol. VIII, 213.

-• Appendix A,

Kliiiin'm

Kinf'h

(17UI-S2;.

BiJc BiUra-

iiuajit

(Bijai liiilia-

(liir)

(1782-1820).

I

Eiiinn SIngli

(1820 CO).
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III I85T I^nltvn !3in;vh.ij;sis1o(l tb Brilisli to ll.cb&UE Im
power nUlic request of Mr. Cnnie, Collector oOlahoba, The Cldc
(lopulcd oflicinls tobaJee charge oEthcItath, J{ii(nur.'iiul PaniMri
mrganaa collecting tho revonnes .and retaining tliom oiiklialt ot
Governinont. llo nlso sent j 00 men and a gnn to assist Jlr
Lloyd at Lanilrpnr.^- 'When the ox-Ltlnt oE Juitpur who
living at J.atfira in Orehliil toniporarily seized Jaitpuc,
hy DhViinDoslipat, Jlutan Singh at once pent a Eorcc and tunicil
them out but not without a severe struggle.

In January 1857, Taiitia Topi appeared before Cliarklmil

and in March finally forced the Oliicf to take refugo in ilicfort,

In the fort \YOve sovcval refugees including Mr. Came.

Tho Chief was iiltinwfcJy oldiged to come to terms and coii'

Fcntod topay ‘d lakhs andsend his sonKiiinvar dai Singh to visit

Taniia Topi, but refused absolutely to give iip any of the re-

fugees. Tilului Topi did not, however, leave after "Kimwar Jal

Singh’s arrival, intending to insist on tho surrender of 31r,

Carnc. The ncw.s of tho slego of Jhfmsi, however, niado him

Ic.avc suddenly for that jilaee. Moanwliilo, the Chief managed

to send Mr. C'arno, disguised as a Bundold Thrdcur to Paiina.

The Chief was vewurded for his loyalty with a land grant in per-

petuity of ilic value of Bs. 20,000 a year, a l‘/n7(t(, a liereditary

salute of 11 guns and the privilege of adoption.

JiiiSingliDov llatan Singh died in 18C0 and was succeeded by bis son Jnt
(18C0-80). Siiigli Lev, then n minor, The privilege of adoption previously

granted was confirmed hy snnait ip 1862,

The regency was at first entrusted to the boy’s mother Bant

Baklit Kuiiwar outlie uiidcrst.anding that she would nmnago the

State in harmony with Maulvi Siraj IlnPiiin and Diwan

Autia Stdiib Gore, appointed ministers by tho late chief. Tho
'

ilriiiT, Iiowover, quarrelled wifli them and' in 1802 wn.s removed

from the regency, tho Sl.ato being put under Colonel Thompson.

In ISOG tlie British Officer was withdrawn and the administra-

tion was loft to Dlwnii Anna Sfiliib Gore. He died the next

year and w.is succeeded by hi.s son Tuntia Silbib Gore wlio intro-

duced iinprovomcnls. IIo oroctod the Iligh School building

and the Hospital (1BG8), built many roads and tho Jai Sugar

lank.

In 1871 Jai Singh was granted administrativo powcr.5. Ho
was a man of weak intellect, with a tendency to religious fanati-

cism, and Ins administration was an ontiro failure. In 1877

Jic attendod tho Dcllii Assemblage, and then proceeded on a

J. xViimdi'e (otDcial/ u/ Jicents reyardh’fj ihcMiitintj ia Imih, Yob I, p.Slj.
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pllgriinagc practically spending the rest of liis liEe at Bindratan,
while the State affairs got into hopeless confusion.

In 1879 a Political Officer Captain F.H. Maitland, afterwards
Lord Lauderdale, was put in as Superintendent, the Chief’s powers
being curtailed and formally taken away the next year. On
9th March 1880 Jai Singh committed suicide by eatino- some
dliaiuras which had been offered in a temple, dying the next
morning from the effects of the poison.

Jai Singh died childless and without adopting. His widow
adopted the present chief Malkhan Singh, a son of Naitne Jujhilr

Singh of a collateral br.anch of the family, a boy of 9 years old,

who was recognised by the British Government, the State being
put under the superintendence of a special Political Officer.

In 188S the special officer was withdrawn and the State
replaced under the Political Agent in Bundelkhand, Rao Baha-
dur Jujhiir Singh being put in charge of the administration.

Many important reforms wore carried out during the minority
especially in the Public 'Works Department which was placed
in charge of a European engineer.

In 1892 the Chief was granted partial administrative

powers and in 1894 plenary powers, and has since managed the

State personally, with the assistance of his father Rao Bahadur
Diwan Ju;ihur Singh Ju Dev, C. I. E., as minister. Numerous
reforms and improvements have been carried out since 1894
including a settlement, the reorganisation of the police, and many
useful public works. In 1897-98 the State suffered severely

from famine w’liich was combated with great energy by the

Maharaja. In 1902 the Chief was created a K. C. I. E. and in

the next year attended the Imperial darbdr at Delhi. Ho was
present at Indore in 1903 during the visit of Their Royal High-

nesses the Prince and Princess of '^'^ales.

The Chief bears the hereditary titles of His Highness Ma-
luiiTija Dliiraj Sipahdar-ul-mulk and enjoys a salute of 11 guns.

Section III.—Population.

(TABLES III AND IV.)

Three enumerations have taken place in the State giving in

1881, 143,015 ; 1891, 143,108 ; 1901, 123,954.

The variation in flic last dccado amounted to 19,154 or a

decrease of 13 per cent. The density per sqimro mile was 1C3.

Thoro isonotowm Charklmii with a population of 11,718 and

50i villages. Of the latter 437 have a population of under 500,

47 of between 500 and 1,000, and 20 of between 1,000 and 2,000.

Sl.ilkliSa

Singh

(1880-

TitlcB.

Ennraoin-
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Variation

nnd
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Of Hie total population 77,505 persons or 02 per cent, were

born in the State and 2-1,4-15 or 10 percent, in other partsof

Bundelldiaiul. OE foreigners 20,2-17 or 18 per cent., coino from

the United Province.s.

A beginning has ^ust been made in returning births aivl

deaths Avhicli give for the year 1900-07, 1,377 births and 2,5DG

dealh.'^.

The figures for 1901 gave 02,773 males and 01,181 fomal(«i

or 971 females to 1,000 m.alo.'! for the whole Stale, 090 to 1,000

males for the di.‘<tricts and 1,032 to 1,000 males for Charkhari

town.

TJio fignro.s for civil condition .diow 103 wives to 100 Inis-

bands for the whole State and 113 to 100 for Charkhrul town.

Classified by religions there were 118,007 or 95 per cent.

Ilindus, 335 Jains, 1,812 or 1 per cent. Musahnuns ami 770

Animists.
4

Tlic ]ircvailing dialect is BmuIelkhamU spoken by 81,935

persons or 73 per cent, of the population ; other dialects are

Banapharl Ejiokon by 17,533 per.'-on.‘», Kbatola by 9,821 ami

Ituthori by 1,957. Ilindi was used l)y 8,513.

Of the whole population 1,700 or 3 per cent. Avero literate.

The figures for Chavkhriri town shew 9 per cent, literate males.

The prevailing castes in tho Stale are Chumrirs (15,9G1),

Brrdimaiis (ll,22G), Balais (8,C29), itajputs (8,271) and Kachh's

(7,G59).

Little di.-tinction is to be noticed between local Mnliain-

madans and ilindus, tbe former a-S'^iinilathig tboir dress, and

even their customs, to those adopted by the latter. Tho amjarhlta,

kurtii and sa/a arc generally worn,

l''lc''h is eaten by none of tlic liigher caste.s, and liquor

is drunk by few*. The poorer classes live mainly on dhuniiui

(a kind of 5d»utn), hulki {Panievm miliarc), fdmda [P. fnt-

mcnla'-etnn'*, IcTikiin {Setaria italica) and Dio fruits of the mahtd
latifoUa)^ and aclidr (Buclidnania latifoUa).

The rich cat wheat, rice, gram and fruit.? : a few only

cat Hcsh.

The trading classes arc busy ciglil months in tbe year,

Die .slack .‘eason being during the rains. Cultivators similar-

ly liavo two months of leisure, after the gathering of tho

ra(ii crops.

House.? are mostly of mud and tiled.

Daily life.
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Marriage ceremonials are- the same as those observed in

other parts oE India; the expenses in the case o£ the ^poorer

classes amount to about Rs. 50 to 100, and in the case o£ the

middle' classes from Rs. 500 to 2,000; the rich oEten spend very

large sums on this ceremony.

A local sahlia Eor controlling expenditure on marriages has

been formed which works in connection with the Beville-hrit

Thdhur Ililkdrini Sabha.

Hindus ai’C burnt, but Musalmilns and infants are buried.

The chief holidays observed arc the iJhvdli, Basalira and

JloUhy Hindus, and the Miduirucm and Ids by Muhammadans.

The State recognizes about 30 holidays in the year, during

which offices arc closed.

There have been no serious epidemics in the State, though

in 1903 Oharkhurl town suffered somewhat from small-pox.

Mfirriage,

Disposiil of
dciid

Festivals.

Public liedili.
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CHAPTER II,

ECONOMIC.

(TABLES VJI TO XV, XXIX AXD XXX.)

SoctloD L—iigricnlturc.

(TABLES VII-X.)

The clinrnclcr ol ilio ]nnd vrirics in dlfTorcnf p.nris of tlic

The soil of the two j;a)'/;a«as of )S!iiwara and Bilw-in-

Cliaurasi is rich, wliilc that of Isilnagar is poor, bearing hlmij

crops chiefly, that of Rilntpur being llio poorest and noicil for
'

iis IwiTcn and rocky nattirc. Tho crops depend entirely on flia

annual rainfall and the failure of good and timely rains in past

j'cnrs has thrown much land out of cultiv.ation.

Tlic .surface of ilic country is generally .‘^peaking level, and

save where it is cut np by gneiss rock or rrvvines is easily- culti-

vated.

Tho soil is classed according to ils natural formation. The

princijial classes of soil recognised in ilio BUto arc :—jl/ctr or

jno/i, I'dha)', parita,rd}iLw'-mnli, rcinkar~patH, l-nclMrnm] hlicraxt,

jf/dr is a rich black soil formed by (he disintegmtion of the

rock in tlic intrusive dykes common in (his region. Itlios in patches

at a low level. It is very retentive of moisture which gives it its

great value. KCihar is in many rc.^^pccts .‘similar to mar. It i.":. how-

ever, of a lighter colour, is more mixed witli sandy particles and

(loos not retain moisture iothc.samocxicnt,and consonnontly is not

BO productive as mar. /’(tma occurs goncrally on high ground and

is cultivated cliiofiy in the rainy .reason. It is of a light yellow-

ish brown colour and is well suited for growing cotton and

.sugarcane. ItCuihxr is of two kinds, 7mll and palti. The latter

is tho poorest of all soils hut when the mins arc favourahle it

gives fair kharlf crops but any lack of moisture causes fnilnre.

KaclMr is land in the vicinity of streams or the overflow of

lakes. It is generally very ricli and is of necessity confined to

7’aln crops and vegetables as it is under water during tlio l-hanf

season. Jiherau is land, situated near a village, which is manured

and irrigated from wells. It may be of any of the classes nion-

tioned and is often rdniiar. The crops noted bclo-w against each

soil arc nsnally grown in it :—
^ .

illdr and rdnkar.—VTicat, gram, masurx, ahX, jundt (or

joiL-dr), (il or riVf, ar/fctr, cotton, kodon^ miirtp, itrda or nrad, san

and amdri.
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P'arua and Gram, Ijarloy, yotccTr, tiH, cotton.

Pdnkar-patU,—Kdhtn, fdindv, l-odon.

Kheixiv.—‘Barlcj, piss! and inalha (or maize).

Two seasons are recognized, tlio siarl or hharlf when ,^ho

CQtnthbn grains such as l-odmi, maize, and jowdravo sown, and

the vnJidrl or mhi when whea^, gi-am and barley arc cnltiv.at-

ed. Tlie first season lasts from about May to November, ' th'o

EGcqnd from November to March.

The famine of ISOG-O? and the poverty caused thcrehy

led to a decrease in cnltivation. A considerable area of nmr

land lias in consequence been thrown out of cnltivation, owing

to the growth of Ldns (Impcvata spoji(anra) grass whoso roots

penetrate the soil so deeply th.atlt cannot bo eradicated.

The only pos=ii)lo remedy in snch cases is to let the land

lie fallow for 10 or 12 years, when it dies off and the land

again becomes capable of yielding crops.

The .soil for tlio l/mi-I/’ sowing.? i.s brolcen in May or Juno

as soon as rain falls. It is then again ploughed twice or thrice

until it has absorbed enough inoisiTiro when it is .sown.

The plonghing.s for the rah! sovrings continne till Septem-

ber, wlieii the sowings commence.

' The I'hanf crops arc .sown in AsdrJi (Jnne-Jnly) and cut

in /umirnr (Sepfcmher-Octoher'), and the raid crops in AlmidTr

.and .AVtti/; (Octoher-Novemher') and cut in Phdpun (Fchrnary-

Harchl and C/mh (March-April). But .since the famine of

189C-97.thc people have taken to sowing hhnrlj in.stoad m rain

crops, owing to the uncertain rainfall and w.aiit ol sufficient

means.

Joirdr is generally alternaicd with wheat or gram anti

sometimes cotton and til with jotciir. In rndr soil wheat’nnd

gram are alternated with jomir and in parua .soil wheat or gram

ivitli cotton and /i/i.

DufasU or double cropped land is first .sown with Uihm or

tdmnnilm] re.apcd in the rams, afterwards gram and barley aro

put in as a second crop in Novomher.

The commonest forms of mixed sowings aronr/mr with

mtinff, kodon with till and vrad with lUl-

Manuring is mainly confined to field.? adjoining villages.

Manure consists of cow dung and village sweepings.

The implements u.s

fiinco the earliest days.

cd are those which have been employed
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crnslung clods on a plongliod field, tbo^j/iaom or spade and
-

khvrpi or hoc arc the most important.

The normal area cuUivated at the kharlfamounts to 100,GOO

acres and at tlio raU to 02,500 acres. The mo.st important crops

in the former case uro joicdr 41,200 .acres, kodon 10,700 nail tiii

23,800, and at tlio mhi gram 33,000 acres, -wheat 9,800 and bark
11,600.

The chief crops .sown at the kJtarif aro joicdr or jund^

(Sor/jJmm vulf/are), hdjra (PcncUlaria spicata), hdon (Paspahm

s(olonifmtm), munp {Phaspolvs munpo)^ urda {Fhamlus mdi~

aliis),arJiar (^Cajamis imUem), sdmitn {Panicutn mUiare], Mhn
(Setaria italica), t'd (Sesamum indteum), Idpus or cotton (Gossij-

pium indicum), dhdn or rice (Orjjza ra/iva), rail {Pankmn

milmeum), hasara, huki (Pankum pnlopodhm), motlii (Pha-

seohis aconitifolhif'^, san ( Crololaria jiincra), amdrl {irddsm

cannakinus). Tlio crops at the rain arc f/ehun or wheat ( lyilkiim

aef<nnm}, cliana or gram (Cker arletinitm),Jau or barley (Ilor-

dcum wlparc), ahl or linseed {Linum im(alisslmuni), halra, masZr

(Ertnmi Iciu).

Oil-aoods aro till, Hnscod and sarson (Bassia eampcfiris).

The two former aro sown oxtonsivol}*, the latter lo.a limited

extent.

The two classes of hemp, mn and amdrl, aro sown to a

limited extent only. Cotton is sown over a large area.

Many idnds of .spices, vcgetablos and Emit are cnltiwatcd.

TIio commonest aro ditania (Coriander sativum), rdi or mustard,

ajicdn (Linpusticitm njoKan),ha!dl or tiirmoric (Curcuma hnpa),

lalmn or garlic (AUium sativum), pidz or onions, pofiatoes, chillis

( Capsicum), cira (cummin), native vcgetaliles, including many
kinds of gourd; and of fruit trees, the immgo. guava, orange,

pomegranate, lime, custard apple and other ordinary varieties.

Tobacco is tlio only stimulant cultivated and is grown to a

limited extent only.

Wheat is chiefly used by the rich. Tlio middle classes use

who.at, gram and barley, and the poor classes I'cumr, hdjra, kodon,

sdmdn and kdhni.

The chief subsidiary crops aro the pulses, urda, iniinp,

masur, arhar and motJn.

No now agrlcnltaral implements or now varieties of seed

have been introduced.

Very little irrigation is carried on in tlio State. Barley and

pissi (soft rod whcat)aro the two cliioE crops which aro irrigated
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wlien means for ifc exist. In two villages of the State hetel

leaf and sugarcane {barai] are grown from artificial irrigation.

The principal sources o£ water are wells and tanks. The
usual means employed are thec/iarja, a bucket lift, and rahatsov

Persian wheels in the case of wells ; and channels from tanks.

The cost of digging a well varies with the nature of the

soil and the distance below the surface at which water is found.

In some parts a masonry well costs Rs. 75 and a kachoha or ear-

then well Rs. 25. In others a masonry well costs Rs. 150 and a

'kaclicha well Rs. 50.

There are no very special local breeds of animals in any
part oE the State, though those imported from the banks of the

lien called keniya are considered superior to other local breeds.

In all large villages the cultivators rear plough cattle, cows,

buffaloes, sheep and goats.

There have always been ample pasture grounds and the

land'which went out of cultivation during the last famine has

contributed to increase them.

No difficulties are experienced in feeding cattle in a nor-

mal year as harhi, hay and bliusa can be obtained in abund-

ance, if grass is deficient, and in famine time the people are

allowed to graze their cattle in the forest reserves.

The common diseases prevalent among cattle are the fol-

lowing :

—

Gurpliuta :—As aremedy people keep the cattle standing

for some time in mud or marshy ground and feed it with bread

made from urda flour and oil. JPatka or (Jchla ;-Certain incanta-

tions are used to cure it. Bhawatii :—The cattle are fed with

droi (crushed gram soaked in water) and the goddess Devi is

worshipped. Bhonra :—Certain incantations are used to cure it.

The cattle are also taken out the village boundary where liquor is

offered to the boundary deity.

About 90 per cent, of the population live on agriculture, the
chief castes being Brahmans, Ahlrs, Rajputs, KachhTs, Kurmis
and Lodhts.

In normal years it is not usual to make advances in any
shape.

In those parganas where zalihirdt or grain stores exist,

seed advances are made to the cultivators on condition of their

repaying in kind ;
the interest called sawai or (25 per cent.)

on the seed they received being levied. In years of scarcity

or famine, advances of all kinds are made to the cultivators

and no interest is charged on them. These advances are realis-

ed at harvest time.

Descnplioo
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Section II,~'WagGS and Prices.

(TAI’.LES Xiri AND XIV.;

\Vngc3. All wages \vcrc in early days paid in kind, and tin's ciiftoni

siill exists in regard io field ojierntions, lliongli it has now W
come common to pa}’ -iwigcs for even agricnUiiriil llihourin

cash uiul the peopUi to n great extent prefer it. "Wages varv in

(lilferent ]iarls of (ho .State. At the eapitiil knvii a slcillotl* hi-

boiirer ispiiid from four toeiglil annas a day and an nnskilled

lahonrcr from one to tlirco annas
;
in villages a .skilled labourer

gets from two to four annas ,i day and an unskilled labourer from'

tlirco picc to two annas.

In villages day lahoarcr.s arc still paid in kind c.specially for
'

culling and reaping crops. J-’tins or Imndies of (be crop are.

given for a day’s work {a piiri contains about two seers weight of

grain).

Servants and artisans aro now paid in cash in the town, and

oven in villages unless they prefer grain instead.

No very marked aUemlion lias taken place in wago.s in the

districts as oonimunications are blill few and export has not

increased to any great extent.

Mntsriid The material condition of (lio people in general in the dif-

condition. feront parts of the Slate is good, and a decided imjiroveihcut

on wliat it was 20 ye.ar.s ago.

Twenty years ago liardly any difference could be di.'cerned

lietwccn the dress of a clerk and a cultivator, ns all wore coargo

country cloth. A day labourer was seldom seen wearing any

clotiics except a d/iof f, Avliile his furniture consisted of a bed and

(iot'ia (coarse sheeting) only.

Their style of living was very simple and cheap, so that u

man could live easily on a rupee a niontlj, hut luxuries were

unknown. Now, however, a middle class clerk wears an acM-an

or kiirla of fine cloth and a cap or si7/u, and occasionally tro«.scr.s

instead of a Soli. Tlio cuUivalor oven nsunlly wears a mirmi,

n short coat reaching to the wni.st and often padded, of good

long-cloth, and wraps a sa/a on his head
;
while on 'fcsti\’als all

these people use finer and more expensive garments. 'Even a day

labourer can often afford a mirzai of coarse cloth and occa.sion-

ally a safa, while as a rule ho carries a sheet {chadm) n-hicli

can bo tied round the he.ad or wrapped round the -waist \vhilo at

work. In regard to'furriituro no material change is ndticc.'ible,

though dorias of coarse cloth aro being ‘replaced 'llj coloured

cloths of %e ffazi dr long-cloths.

The increased facility for importing various articles has

thus raised the stan'daril of ‘living of nhnbst every class even in

village,s.
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Section III.—Forests.

(TABLE IX.)

Strictly speaking, the Charkharl Statu possesses no real
forests, tliough about 10 square miles of land are so classed. Cer-
tain tracts are reserved for grass or special trees.

Itamna Z7niri.—This ramna is situated in the Satwara par-
pttna. It abounds in bamboos, i/iair, tendii, pJionl, ingua, dhawa,
sdgon, iandan, salat and bijdiu These troes are utilised for
building pnrposcs. Tins ramna is mainly, however, a shooting
preserve and is rarely utilised in any other w.ay. In famine
years the people of the adjoining villages are allowed to graze
their cattle hero and take wood for fuel free of any fee. In
the Bawan-Ghanrusi pargana there are two ramnas containing
dm, pipal, bar, icmar, chlihda, sldsham and simra, used main-
ly as fuel and in making implements required for agricultural
parposes. Cultivators arc allowed to take a head-load of wood
tor fuel free of any charge. The greater part of these reserves
is kept for grass, for State use.

The State keeps an establishment consisting of a hlilcddr

and a few sopoy.s and banra/dis (rangers) under the (aJisilddr

to look after the forests. Tlieir duty is to prevent the cutting

of trees or gr.ass without permission and to help officials when
out shboting-iu the preserve.

Jfeinhers'of the Kherua and Kondar eftsto live and work
in the jungles. The former make catoclm from the kitair trees,

and the latter collect honey and other minor products of the

forests for sale.

The most imporfant trees arc given in the list below :

—

Achdr [Btichanania laii/oUa), dm (jlfangiyi’m iudka), aonJa

(PhgUanthuj einblka), bar {Ficus tndkd), ber {Zkgphusjnjuba),
hijdn [Ptcrocarpus marstiphtm), chhiula [Bulea frondosa),
chlilldphal or sl'dphnl (jLioua sguamosa), dhdmati {Grewia
vatita and tiltae/oUa), dltaica (Anogeissus luli/'olia), ghonl

{Zkgphus X'/lopera), imii {TanvJrindtis imlica), ingua

iBalauilcs ro.rhurghii), jdimm (^Eugenia jamlolana), kailha

(Feronia elephant uin\ knrntnuki (Carissa spiuarum), khair
[Acacia cateclt}t), maliud [Bitssid lalifeUa), vutkora {Zi:i/j>hiis

(cnoplia;, mm [Melia indica ), jnpal (Ficus rcligiosa),

tdgon or teak [Teclona grandis), tali or salaia (Bosicellia

terrata), sandan (
Ougeinia dalbergioides), seja (Laoerstreemia

pardfolia), seniar or semrl (Bombax malabaricum), shlsham (Ddl~
bergia sissit], umar (Incus glomcrata).

Reserves

Control

Jungle tribes

Prevailing

trees.
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Soctlon IV.-Miaos and Minerals,

(TABLE XII.)

The only mineral deposUg in the State are the diamonl

mines in Uio Bfinlpnr^jar^ann. They arc worked by either ib

State or priv.'ite persons,

When any one applies for the privilege to start work, lb'

State gr.ants him permission on the condition that he pays tb

State 2!) jicr cent, on the value of anystono found. Any stonet

(liscovcrcd are produced before the State authorities, who fix tb

value. The inoomo from this source is very fluctuating.

Soetton 7.—Arts and Manufactures;

Xo important industries exist in the State, Tlio nsoal
‘

weaving of coarse cloth, mctiil, pottery and lacquer^ work are

carried on.

Colton weaving is carried on by weavers in the different

parts of the State, who manufacture the rough co,arso clolk

called Qarhaaor f/azi for local use.

In Charkharl town an industrial school has been sbrlcd in

which oscellcnt rugs, carpets, dam, turbans, and rfapaitajof

fine muslin aro mannfaclnrod. Eyeing and stamped work on

cloth are .also carried on in the school.

The goldsmiths .at tho capital make orn,aments of gold and

silver, such as nose-rings, ear-drops, bangles, necklaces, pyms,
karas, etc., for loc.al use. Tho iron work made by the black-

smith consists chiefly of implements required for agricultural

pur[iosos, and articles required for liousehold utensils. Bras;

and cop[)er work is not curried on in any part of tho State,

except at the capital where tho coppersmiths turn out a few

utensils of brass and copper such ns md, lotas, kalasas, tMlu,

CtCi

Pottery is made throughout tho Slate by tlio Kumhars.

Lacquer work bangles aro made by people of the Lakhera
class.

Blankets are only made in a few villages of tho State

where largo numbers of sheep aro kept.

Section VI.—Commerce and Trade. .

Formerly trade in tlio St.ato was confined' to the s.alo of
grain and niouey-londing. Fine cloths were only imported on
special occasions such as marriages and other festivals, tho

coarse country cloth being in general use with ricli and poor
alike.
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Since ilic opening of railways, however, and increased fa-

cilities of communication, trade has extended and cloth, hardware
and European goods are generally imported in somo quantity.

The opening of a railw.ay close to chief town, and the
security of all roads have made morchants more enterprising.

Money made is generally hoarded or used to purchase
ornaments and jowollory, being seldom or never invested.

The Kalddr rupee is the medium of transaction, currency
notes not being in common use.

The principal exports are food grains, cotton, til, (jM and Prinoipnl

linseed, and the chief imports sugar, s.alt, cloths, metals and kero- and
.

I o >
> ImporlB.

smo oil.

There are no returns to show the quantity or relative im-
portance of either exports or imports.

Certain articles such aslinseed, til and cotton go to Bombay,
while the grain is taken to the neighbouring British Districts.

Cloth, sugar, salt and korosino oil are imported from Bomb.ay,

Calcutta .and C.awnpore, tho Last being the chief place of im-
portation.

Charkhurl town, the capital of the Slate, is the only import- Trading

ant trading centre. ccutres,

Cliandia and Isanagar, tho hoadqiiarfers of tho Satwara

and Isanagar par^anas, respectively, are local trading centres.

Markets are hold once a week in ovorj' village of any size. Tho
biggest market is hold at Bainpur, a village about a mile .nnd a

half from the ClKarkharl town, Sunday being tlio market day.

Tho average •uttendanco of tlio buyer.s and sellers at this

market is aliout a thousand. The chief articles offered for sale

are locxil food gr.ains, country made and Eiirope.an cloths, and
pit, which the .‘^hop-keepers of tho town bring to tho market, Tlio

traders from different places in tho State bring grain, ph%,

sugar and salt, etc. jSIo duty is charged on goods sold or pur-

chased.

Tho attendance at village markets consists of tho villagers

of tho adjoining villages and hamlets and on tho .avemge rarely

exceeds 200 people.

BalH Brolhors and Co. have an Agency in Charkharl

town.

Tho chief morchants of tho town aro Achliru and Nawal
Snpiiwrdas and Gumfin Bihfiri, Shoopr.asud of Matundh, Biiin-

prasad Bhawunidln of Khalla and Slieo Charan Tiwurl of

Mahoba who aro agents for native firms at tho places named.

Tlic principal castes engaged in the trade arc tho Vnishyas

.and Brahmans. They deal in cloth, grain, spices and kerosino

oil. Tho Jlusaimun shop-keepers known as hisdtii deal in Man-
chester goods and English articles.

FlriUH.

Tho princi-

pal trading
castcB.
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In Hic ^wpanas Itesidcs the Vnishytis, ilio Tolrs'nnd KaUra
also tlciil in grain.

Tlio principal ronlc used in the import and export ti

articles is tlio Jlifinsi-lilunikpitr section of ,tlio Great Indian

Peninsnla llniKvav. Goods nro sent to Mahoba station, if)

miles distant from Clinrlcbfirl town, by cart.

Local fair wealhcr-roads aro also used by tmfTic coming
•

'

from distant places.

Goods in these cases aro carried by country bullock cnih

and pack animals. The latter nro nsed cbietlyin the rains, Shop-

Icoepors nro only fotmd In flic larger villages. They belong-to-

the Vaisbya?, Tell and Kalur castes and deal in grain, spice? and

tobacco.

Many sbop-koepers also lend money and make advances

to villagers and aro then known as tdhn.

Tlio consumption of imported .articles is increasing yc.irly.

European cloths, kcrosino oil, glass and China aro coming into

general nse. Kcrosino oil in particnlar is now met with even
‘

in remote villages.

Jlost trade is local. Only big merchants pnrCbasc from

Bombay, Cawnporc and Calcutta flirongli agents (amt).

Tlio petty dealers take ilieir things for sale from village to

villago especially on market days which fall as a. rule on differ-

ent days in neiglibouring villages. These visits aro contincd to

the winter and the marriage .«eason.

The weights and measuros used in the State aro given

below :— »

Precious stones, gold and . silver aro measured by ratlU,

mdshas and tolas.

8 Ratlu — 1
J2 Afdshas — 1 Tola,

5 Tolas = 1 Chliaidk,

One ratli is equal to i8'7C gr». (roy.

Land is measured by the hlpJta, listca and hhwinsi,

20 JSlsxcansis — J Bisiea.

20 Biswas == 1 Bipha.

The local higha is-most variable in different parts bnt on

an average 1 hipJia, 12 hhwas equal to 1 aero or 1 aero ~ PG
hiffha.

All materials such, as grain, salt, sugar, cotton, drugs and

oil are measured in largo places by British Indian chlmldks

and seers,, ono seer being equal to 80 kaiddr rupees or 2 lbs.

Im small yillages it is usual, howoycr, to measuro grain such ns

wdioat, gram, barloy,' ftorfon, etc., by capacity invessels hnowh as

tbo kurica, chauri,pela and pavn.
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A cjiatti'i or I’livica is maclo oE wood, iron or brass and
bolds from 12 clifudaks to 1-| scor of orain,

A psJn is miido o£ brass in the form o£ a cup, and holds

from 8 to 10 seers.

A partn is equal to 32 pdas.

Liquids arc in general measured by British Indian weights,

except country liquor and kcrosino oil whicli aro also sold by
bottles, a quart-bottle being taken as equivalent to 12 chhatuks.

Cloth and manufactured silk articles are usually measured
in English yards.

In Charkhuri town, however, tho yard which the shop-

kceper.s use is equal to 30 inches.

Haw materials in silk and cotton are sold by weight using

British Indian weights.

Timber planks, masonry, Jcachha walls and earthwork arc

gcnerallj' measured by cubic feet.

British hours are used in Charkharl town and most largo

village', but elsewhere S of 3 hours each arc recognized

in the day. The ofllcial year in tho State begins on Asdrh
S'cll Purnniiu (full moon) and ends on tho .T^r/Zi 15th.

The Vikramn Samvat ora commencing on Cfiait Stull Piirnima,

or full moon in March is followed.

Section VII.—Moans of Communication.

(TABLE XV.)

Iso railway.^ or Government roads actually traverse any

part of the State. Tho nearest railway station is that of JIahoba

on tho Jhansi-Mrmikpur section of tho Groat Indian Pcninsnla

Ilailway, 10 miles distant from Charkharl town, to which it is

connected by a metalled road.

Tho Railway greatly [aoilitatod the import of grain during

the famine of ISdl a>id thus saved the people from actual

starvation and .assisted in preventing migration.

The prices of exported articles such n.s cotton, rthi and

<tlsX, have risen, while those of kcrosino oil, fine cloths and Euro-

pean articles generally have fallen.

All the roads in the >Stato aro unmotallcd except those in

the town, the road from bfahoha to Charkharl (10 miles) .and a

road from Lauri to Chandla (9 miles).

Country bullock cart= arc still generally used, though in

Charkhart town springed bullock slilqrams arc common, while

the Darbar uses carriages of European make.

Ferries arc innintainccl ou the Ken and Dliasun during tho

rains, Jlcmhcrs of tho Ivowat clan use their own boats to

work tho ferries, a lease being granted them by tho Darbar,

By capacily.

By length.

By cubic
contents.

IlcaBiires

of time.

Railways,

Roads.

Carls.

Ferries,
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A eoniljuicil Impt-ml po-st^niid telegraph office ksVen '

cs{ai)li<he<] at Charlclifirr. Elsewhere tlie State is served hy ii
local postal system. Stamps bearing the eifigy of two crUi^d
5-\vf>nls and the words “Oliarklifirl State” aro nsod ia L
local post,

'i’ho Stale has its own postal department. There isa
Post otiicc at the capital and branch offices have been opened
at the headquarters of lartjunni. The Stale issue of poslarre

'

stamps is used within State ferritorj'.
"

'

Section VI 11.— Famine.

(TABLE XX5.)

A fiiilnro or untimely distribution of rain invariably re^nllj

in famine or scarcif}', A faiinro of the nutuinn {Mari/) cropj.

entails privation on the mass of the people, as tlio lower claswi •

derive their food supply from the grains sown at this season.

'

Scarcity of food grains, however, does not cause migra-

tion as scarcity of water does, since the former can to a vet]-

groat c-vtont bo supplied by importation, while no means exist

for remedying llic latter.

In 1608 want of rain for the Mari/ crops caused a partial

failure of the harvest, and consequent scarcity- for. about i

months, but it was not so severe os to cau.«o actual famine.

In 180G-97, however, an insufficient fall and tlio early

cessation of the rains caused a failure of both crops and a very’

severe famine prevailed tlironghout the Slate. The railway

being only 10 mi!c.« from the capital, however, traders at once

imjiorted grain from the Punjab and thus removed all fear of

starvation and checked emigration. Besides the supply of

grain, relief works were opened in difi’eront parts of the State

at convenient centres.

Poor-liouscs also were started for invalids and children

;

while money was distributed to jtardilnashht women, who
could not attend the works.

Takkuvi in casli, seed and bullocks was freely made to

cnltivators. Tlio revenue Acmand wa.s suspoiided and oiic-

fourtli of the arrears was finally remitted.

The cost to the D.arbfir (l896-!)7) was I’llakh, of which

Hs. 58,300 was spent on relief works and Its. 53,000 on other

forms of relief,



CHAPT LR'III
ADMINISTRATIVE.

(TABLES XVr TO XXVIT.)
Section I.—Administration.

The Clnrkh irt St-.ila being a tana-! State the Cliict oxcr-
cLe? fall pew'cri in all ofjtuar^' mittord and in civil judicial

sait'j wliilo in enmin il cises hispjwers arc liinitcd.

Tho Chief is as4i>iod by his minister called the Jfa !dr~n[~

inif/idm, who i-: the principal executive oflicer and acts under
the orders of tho ^Mahuraja. He is assisted by the tuciVi-diicdn

Tiie deparlments of the administration are tho Ifnzur
Darlnir, presided over by tho Chief, which is (bo linal otlieo

of reference in all matters, the j\ruddr-ut-muhdinl or chief

oxecativo oflico, tho Kottciih' or police department, and tho

Mil! or revenue department under the tadr amin.

The ofliclal langnago in tho State is Ilindf wlncli is used

in all onicial papers except criminal proceedings where Urdu
is employed.

For the purposes of administrati )n tin Stat" is divided

into four />>r;7,irju, tho I3lwan-Chanrrid pirjmn, the Js'inagar

tho Ilunlpur jtarpana, and the Satwura jHu'pnnt.

Each pxrpan't is managed hy a (ahflhllt' wlio is rcsjionsihle

for the collection of the rovomn'and the nninienanoe of ordor.

Tho Ic^dttXhl'lr also exorcises the powers of a tliiril ch'.s magis-
trate mid c.an deal with civil suit.s up to a value of IN. o0t>.

He also holds preliminary enquiries into cases of mutation of

td jdnrd'lrt, }n>il;i-htrs nnd zamin-lnrs. The hthfllddy U
assisted in his work h>* tho taznwil, klnuu'jot, paUcdidt, tltahnas

nnd chvilii Idrs, hesiiies mual clerical oflioe cst-iblUlinient.

The /iraie.r! or polic.a insp'itor mntrols tin crimifn]

work of tin paty'tna and submits drily reports to the nizd nal

office through tho taJull.

The are at the head of the revenue establishment

and Piipersds" the work of tlr’ />.'« tirZrN, win i;ecp tho sdll.agn

accounts and registers. Tho duty of tlic shahna is to collect

tho rovenac, and that of the rhauklhlrf to keep watch over tho

vlllag.i. and report to tiio ]>o!ico any nnnsnal occurrence in

tho village and also to Fummon the cultivators and tenants

Iwfore tho ^latirarls and raim'mhZr.

The most important a’illage oflicials are the jKi'ivdr'it. Tn largo

villages two /n/rrarlj .are npp.aintcil, in smaller one only. 1 he

j'-nlKafl is a Slate ofiicinl ajipoinleil and jiaid ity (he Earhur.

Ccncrnl.

Lliaister.

Dcjnrtiacnls.

Otlici tl

Lmi^ingo.

Adininis-
Ir.itivrt

Di viiiiocs.

Dislrii't

BlsfC.

Village

• lion.
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JIo keeps tlio village uccounls, all records of rigliis mid fc
village registers, submitiing daily, weekly, luoiithly and nnj
terly relurns to ihn tahiih, eoucerning llio revenue voik cf

liio village.

All payments of llio rctvonne demaml or of arrears collect-

ed by tbc sliahna aro brought to the palwtirl who eafers Ikia

in liis accounts and then sends the money on to the tahll for

deposit.

The cJi'utklddi' is also an iniporlanfc personage, wlio look?

after the pco[)lc of a village, keeps v/atch and ward and rcriorb

iinusu.al occurrences to tlic satCitml (inspector of police).

The system of village autonomy or self-Govcriuiiont appears to

iuivo almost entirely died out.

The people have in groat measure rejected 'the old

pnncluv/at system, ami now resort to dho regular courts for

the settlement of almost all disputes.

The old system is now mainly confined to c.asio ca'cs

affecting the violation of caste rules, c.asos of simple hurt ami of

trilling transactions.

Section II .—Lav and Justice.

(TABLES XVI AND XVII.)

In former days no regular sysiem of administering justice'

existed. In most cases the ruler’,s will was law. The Mildhhara

served as a guide for the determination of most cases. Dunisli-

inont was almost limited to the infliciion of fine’, even in cases

of murder whore higher castes were concerned ; banishment

was occasionally resorted to, Written records of proceedings

were not regularly enforced, tliougli fhey wore not unusual in

cases of heinous ofl’eiico.

In 18(53 Colonel Thomp’on whon Suporintondent of

the State, introduced the system of keeping regular written

records.

A regular system of law and jiistioo was introduced in

1803 by (lolonel Thompson, but on the ro«umption of control

by the OhieC it practic.ally v.anisbed until llio State again camo
under snporintcndonce in 1889. The principles followed in

British law wore then adopted in framing the 6y.stom still in

vogue.

No special legislative body’- exists, the Clilof issuing ordor.s

and circulars through the maddr-ul-mnhdm, which have Iho

force of law. The Indian Penal and Criminal Procedure

Codes have boon introduced and otbor British Indian laws aro
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followed as guides iacluding the Evidence Act, and Civil
Procedure Code. Local Rules for the Registration of docu-
ments have been recently adopted.

The lowest courts in the State are those of the tahsilddrs
olparganas Avho are magistrates of the third class. The koticdl

of Charkhai'l town is invested with similar powers.

In civil suits the talisllildrs can entertain suits in wliieli

the value of the property does not exceed Rs. 500 in value.

The next court is that of the ndzwi who is a magistrate of
ilio first class and also hears first appeals from the subordinate
courts.

His civil powers extend to suits not exceeding Rs. 5,000
in value.'

The court of the madCtr~ul-mnhdm deals with matters con-
nected with the Bundelkhand Agency and other HativO States

and British Districts.

The Chief sitting in Hazur Dctrldr hears all Sessions
cases. The present Chief has been granted plenary criminal
powers by a sanad ^iven in 1902, with the proviso, however,
that all sentences ot death are required to he submitted to the
Agent to the Governor-General for confirmation and those of

imprisonment or transportation for lifo are required to he
submitted periodically to the Political Agent in Bundelkhand.

All extradition is effected under the Extradition Actof 1903.

The “ Wylie Rules” govern inter statal surrenders except to the

Indore State, a special arrangement having been made with that

Darbar.

The average vainc of property litigated on is 8,000 rupees

a year.

In civil suits for movable property a fee is charged at

C per cent, on the valuo of the property ; on immovable jiro-

perty at 10 per cent,
j
on loan bonds and title deeds a registra-

tion fee is levied at one per cent. ; on certificates of inheritance

at Re. 1-5 on every hundred rupees.

The oaths used in the British courts are employed in the

State courts.
Section III.—Finance.

Ko budget was formerly drawn up and different heads of

rcvomio and expenditure were not carefully separ.ated. In

18fi3 when Colonel Thompson was appointed as Superintend-

ent of the Slato, ho introdiicod a regular sy.stem of keeping

accounts, which, however, fell into disuse, but was revived again

ill ISSO.

Courla,

Estradition,

Litigaiion

and fees.

Oaths.

Sj’steni.
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Tlio btidgcl system tlicii inlrotliicod is still followed.

All suni.s collected in the pav^aim nro paid in toiln

tahlhfars wlio forward tlion on to )ie:ulf]aariors. Accounts

are chocked in the null office and ntthc State Treasury,

The total normal re veniio of the Sl.atc is .about .al.aklnoi

rupees, of which d lakhs arc derived from land revenue. The [irin-

cipal heads of e.Kpoiidituro arc general administration and Cliier*

eslalilishment I'dO l.nkli
;
military I{.«, 7G,000 ; collection cl

land revenue Us. .17,000.

The financial .status is good. A lakh of rnpeos lias boon

invented in Govormnont paper and the State lias no debts, while

the revenue is oolleotod without ditficnlly.

In former days two kinds of silver coin were in u'c in tb

Slate. One called the Srinai/ari, and the other the RajCishali

or ChurkhCii'l tiUia.

The former usc<l to he imported from Bnlh in llamtrpur

District, M miles north of Churkhrirl. The latter coin was struck

in the State mint at the capital town.

The copper coins known as JJdhlshVn paisa, were then in

use.

Tlic.co coins confinned in circulation till tSGi A. D. when

Tilntia Si'iliib Gore, then Supcrinlciulont of the State, introduced

the British ciirroncj.

In 1880 when the State came mulor the British management,

the former coins were entirely replaced hy British coin:

Section IV.—Laird Revenue.

All land is solely the property of the DarbiSr. and the pay-

ments by cultivators arc thus revenue.

The land revenue is collected in two ways. By the ihela,

or farin .system; a village is as.sc.''sed and then inailc over to a

fai'iner called tlio mmhnrdSr who pays in the' assessed rovo-

luies, less 8 per cent., which ho receives ns commission, called

mazriu-

The namlanhlr is solely rosponsihlo for the full pajmicnt

of the asso.'isod revenue. lie is iniahlo to alter the as''’e':sment

or collect more than the amount fi.xed for hi« village. Villages

are usually fanned for about 7 years at a time. The petty lease-

holders attached to tho namhardav retain the same right.s

and claims on the land as tlio'^c living in villages under tho

direct management of tho »?tato.
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Tti (lie famine of 380C-07 when <1io crops fnilej entird^
tiio Siato had fo Fii'^pend the demand for land revcime, andsh
rcinillod it?. :55,000 of the arrears, while fctispending tl'io rod.

Tile rales levied per bhjlta on difTcront Idmis of .soil arew
below

^fdl'

KCxlnir

iiuul.ay-moll ...

J^armi i Iht clas')

Parua (ihid class)

Khvmu
Jutrhitilr

]i(i>il;ar-palll ...

3^s. A. p. Ea. A. V,

. 2 r> 0

.,200

..200
. 2 f) 0

.18 0 .111(1 1 C 0

. 2 .'i 0 „ 3 0 0

. 2 5 0 „ 1 8 0

,110
All revonuo is jiaid .icconling to tlio fju.ilitv of the soil

without any consideration of the crops, which may grow

on it.

Section V.—lllscollanoous Kevonuo.

The chief sources of niisccllaneous rcvcmio are Escise,

Customs find Judicial Stamps. Ko special e.'^tahlichnicnt is

maiutained, tlic revenue ofiicials supervise all nrrangenieiils,

Very little poppyand practically nohempiscultivalccl in the

State. The opium jiroduced locally is all bought hy the Darhfir

who retail it. As this is insufllcient opium, Ihmp and aSnja

arc imported on Hccii'.cs granted hy tlio Political Agent, About

IG maumJ.s of opium, 80 of yiiyn ami 30 of I'huifi are imported

yearly. The Income derived i.« uhout Es. 2,700 a year.

Country liipior distilled from tlowcrs of the imJnid (Jhfiia

kUi/olui) .ire used. This is made by contractors, the liceiues

being granted on the outslill system.

Contracts aro given yearly for each village circle, the

right todhtillatiou and vend being vested in the same contractor.

Ahont 100 shops have been opened or one to every 7 miles

aiul3,2iOpci'sons.

The income derived from this sonreo is ahont Es. 5,000 a

year.

Duty is levied on arli .and .sundry

nriicles, such ns sugar,g/ig ' cathcr, ropes,

metal, jiole.s, wood, etc., at rato.s varying from annn.s ten to |

pice. On some articles it is levied per cent, or per xnpeo ad

valorem, on others per in.itind or per bullock cart as the case
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may bo. The ihity is levied when the articles arc sold or de-

clared by the owners to bo retained for sale in the State.' Ko
duty is levied on exports or imports. The average annual
revenue from customs is Rs. 1,022.

Tho State has its own judicial and postage stamps wdiich

arc used within State limits. The average revenue from judicial

stamps is Rs. 2,GOO.

There is no real demand for postage stamps in tho State,

tho sale of these stamps to foreigners contributing more revonno
than tho local demand.

Seotlon VI.—Pnhllc-Works.

The State Public Works department is in charge of an
overseer, with an assistant and a number of artisans, carpen-
ters, ; blacksmiths,’masons, etc., and the like. No works of im-
portance, except the construction of roads, have boon taken in
liand in the hast 20 ye.ars. The average annual expenditure is

about Rs. 20,000.

Section VII.—Army.

:
(TABLE XXV.)

Tho State forces contain both cavahy (.‘<owar.s) and foot

(pidda). Tho cavalry number 2U and tho infantry 181. Tlicro

arc also 24 serviceable gims in charge of 85 gunners, Tlic.'o

constitute tho regulars and act as bodyguard to tho Chief, and
as sentries on the palace, etc. Recruits arc drawn from among
tho Thfikurs (Rajputs), Bifilimaus, Daowas (Ahlrs), (lusfmis,

Khaiigrirs and ]>luhanimadan«.

The pay of a sepoy is Rs. 4 a month and of a sowar Rs. 18
a month.

Section Vlir.—Police and Jails.

(TABLES XXIV AND XXVI.)

A police force was first organised bj' tho present Chief.

Tho police force is of two cla.^scs ; ono being the police force in

the c.apitul town under tho kotwaly and the other in tho dis-

tricts under tho sazdwah who are subordinate to the tahsilddrs.

The town force is managed by tho hoticdl who is a 3rd

class magistrate. It is composed of tho larjcanddzs (constables)

and chauJeiddrs. The rural police consist of chauliidars. Both
these forces arc under the direct superior control of tho nd^hn
at Charkhiiri. Appointments, changes and promotions in the

forces arc made b}' the katudl or tazdic<il^, subject to the

approval of the iiuzini and the Darbfir,

Stamps,

Policj.
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The town and rnral police consist o£ 401 men of all grades.

There is no system of training cither before entering the police

or afterwards, hlcn for the regular police force are recruited

from among Hindus and Muhammadans.

The rural police arc composed mainly of the aboriginal

Khangur and Aralih classes and of Basors-
'

The regular police carry batons, the rest IdtMs (quarter-

staffs).

A man has boon trained at Indore in the recording and

classification of finger impressions.

Tliore is ono jail, situated in Charkbiiri town which was

rc-biiilt in 1882, and throe district lock-ups, at the headquarters

of each pargana.

Section IX.—Education.
(TABLE XXIII.)

Six regular scliools arc maintained by the State- At
Charkhfirl there is a High School for boys, and a school for

girls, an industrial school for tho encouragement of local indus-

tries being also maintained there. Besides these, four district

schools are kept up at Isiinagar, Chandia, Mahewa and Bowai.

In the High School English, Sanskrit, Persian, Urdu and
Hindi are taught. English is taught up to tho Entrance Stand-

ard of the Allalu'ibrid University and scholarships arc awarded
to those who pass. Tho daily average nttondanco of scholars

is 180 and tho number on tho roll 200..

In Sanskrit tho boys are sent up for tho various parihJids

(examinations) at tho Bonitros College. In thoyiaj'^ana schools

only Hindi and Urdu are taught. The schools are under tho

supervision of the head master of the High School. Besides Iho
above schools there is also ono Yaidic school in Charkhfirl

town in which Sanskrit and religious instruction is imparted.

In the girls’ school in CharkhrirT town Hindi and Urdu are
iaught besides nccdlo work. A boarding house called iho
“Jnbilco Boarding House” is attached to the High School.

Tho total cost of education is about Bs. 7,000 a year. Xo
foes of any kind are charged.

A small printing press has boon started, and two small
libraries known as the Palace and Students Libraries, have been
sot on foot.

Section X.-Medical.

(TABLE XXVII.)

A hospital was opened in Charkhuri
.
in 1868. It is in

charge of an Assistant Surgeon. The average yearly number,
treated is 13,000, tho attendance of out-door patients being
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aboni 150 and in*door 10 daily. Twenty beds are maintained
for males and 20 for females. The average number of opera-

tions done is about GOO a year.

The hospital is ontiroly supported by tho State. In the

jKtrgana tho people are treated by native vaids and IiaHms,

'bat they always resort to the State hospital for treatment in

serious cases and for operations. Tho expenditure is about

Us, 3,000 a 3'ear.

Tho State maintains vaccinators, both Hindu and llusal- Vnccina-

man. In the cold weathor these men aro sent out in the par- tion.

ffanas. The benefits of vaccination are now well understood. In

1906-07, 3,563 persons were treated, 3,156 cases being sucoess-

ful.

Section XI.—Surveys.

A plane table survey of the threo parganas was made in Survey.

1881. There are no special arrangements for teaching survey-

ing to the paticdrls.



GHAPTEll IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS
AND

GAZETTEER.

Tlio SJato ip, for administrativo purposes, dividcil into four

pavffanas, for Avhich the leading statistics arc given below :
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BawaH'Ohaurasl Pargana This/jctr^anra liesround tho

chief town. It has an area of about 201 square miles. Thcro

were originally two parganas of Buwan, fiftj-two, and Obnuifisi,

eighty-four, villages which wore afterwards amalgamated. It

is bounded on tho north, south and west by Hainlrpur District

of the United Provinces and on the oast by that of Dfinda.

Tho land is generally spealdng a level plain, and no rivers

of importance traverse the pargam, the Arjunand Barmen, two
tributaries of the Ken, being its only streams. The average

rainfall is 4D inches.

Population was, in 1901, .3S,30G persons
; males 19,334,

females 18,972, comprising Hindus 38,031 or 91 per cent.,

Jains 9, Musalmiins 250 or 8 per cent., and Auimists 16.

Occupied houses 7,833.

The chief town and 75 villages are situated in iho pargam.

(a) The lotol .area of 879'89 square nillea rcporlcd ivliilo tlic printing was
going on is dittributed tlms ;~Bawnn-Chaur!iai 15S'12 square miles, Js.anngnr

p0’52| Banipur I83'23, and Satn'ilra
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In 1S6,G the State ceded to the British Grovernment tlio

jyat'gdncis of Patelipar, Eiriipnr and Mariadcv receiving in
exchange villages giving n revenue of Rs. 29,525, which are
included in this, pargana.

The general character of the land is the same throughout
the pargana. For the most part it is fertile and boars good crops,
but owing to insufficient rains of late years much land that
used to bo cultivated is lying fallow.

Of the total area of 128,500 acres, 52,200 arc cultivated,
of which 600 are irrigated. The jungles cover 4,000 acres ;

cultivable but uncultivated land amounts to 60,000 acres.

There are two shooting 2
>*’0sorvcs in this pargana, one

called the Bara Ilamna and the other the Chhota Ramna.
Each ramna is in charge of a hillcdar and a staff of rangers
who watch the forest and collect duos. Jn the JBara Ramna
tho Chief has a shooting box, and several shooting towers have
been erected.

Tho metalled roads from OharkhiirT to Mahoha (10 miles)

and Ghandla (9 miles) traverse tho pargana.

There is a conrbinod British Post and Telegraph Office at

Gharkhurl town. There is also a State jiost office at tho capital.

Tho pargana is in charge of a tahsllddr who is the chief reve-

nue officer and a third class magistrate, being also empowered
to hoar civil suits up to tho value of Rs. 500. Tho tahsllddr

is assisted by Jcdnnngos, 2^^tiadrls, and tho usual clerical

establishment

Tho police work is done by a sa::diaal acting under tho
iahsilddr'

s

orders.

Tho land revenue of tho pargana is 1*5 lakh. Except tho
chief town there are no villages of importance.

Isanag^ar Pargana :—The 2}argana is isolated from tho
main block of territory and lios on the Dhasiin river west of
Chhatarpur.

It is locally known as Khatol.a, the Khatola dialect spoken
hero bsing a variety of Bundelkhaudf. It has an area of about
91 square miles. It is named after the headquarters.

The pargana is bounded on tho north by tho Nowgong
Cantonment, on tho ca-^t by the Chhatarpur State, on tho south
b^' the Bij/iwar and P.inna States and on tho west by tho
Orchlui State and the Dhasun river.

The Dha«n.n is the only hii'go river in tho pargana. It

flows along the western border for about 9 miles. TIic Urmal,
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ft tribnfcnry oE fclio Kehj is o£ somo local importance. Two tanks

of importance aro siturttod at Isiinagar nnd Salaiya. The
average rainfall is 30 inches.

Population was, in 1901, 22,021 persons; males 11,347,

females 10,674. Hindus numbered 21,274 or 97 per cent., Jains

276, Musalinaris 372 and Aniniists 99, living in 73 villages

of 4,079 ooenpiod houses. Tho land is of only modor.ato fortil-

itv growing hharlf crops principally, only a small area being

suited to rahi. Of tho total ai’en (58,600 acres) 26,000 acres

are normally cultivated, 16,700 acres comprise cnltivablo soil

lying fallow, and 4j000 acres are covered by jungles. Of tho

cultivated area 7,300 acres are irrigated, 2,000 from tanks and

5,300 from wells.

In 1902 A. D- in tho month of March, a groat and spocial

fair, tho Rath~ydtva, Avas colebratod by a Jain of Digamhari sect

in tho village of Mahowa and was attondod by about fifteen

thousand persons.

Markets aro hold onco a week in tho A'illages of Isanagar,

Mahowa and Achat, in which tobacco, sugar, cloths (fine and

rough) and spices .are chiefly sold.

A State branch post oflSco is located at tho headquarters

of tho pargana.

Tlio taJisilddr is as usual tho chief rovenno and judicial

officer of the pargana and is assisted by tho nsnal staff,

A small lock-np is situated at Isanagar in which prisoners

of short terms of imprisonment aro kopt. Two Hindi schools

haA'O boon opened in tho pargana, ono at Isanagar .and tho other

at Mahowa, about ton miles frotn Isanagar.

The total land rovonuo is about Rs. 41,000,

Hanipuv Pargana :—^This is tho least important of tho

four parganas having an area of .abonl 56 square miles. It is

isolated from tho rest of tho State boing situated about 60 miles
oast of tho Charkharl toAvn, tho headquarters boing at RiinTpitr.

TJio pargana is bounded on tho north and oast by tho Ajaigarh
state and on tho south and west by Pannu state. Tho district

is much cut up by ravinos locally called seha, tho slopes of

which are often most picturesquely clothed Avith bamboo and
teak. The soil of this pargana is uneven and rocky as it lies

mainly on an oloA'atod ridge or glidll,

Tho only streams of importance are the Bago nnd
Gugaina, Avliich flow throughout tho year but arc of no use for

irrigation.
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The climato is unhealthy, the water being especially
iniurioxts, being o£ a black colour with an oily film floating
on it. The average rainfall is 40 inches.

Population was (1901) 2,135 persons ; males 1,094, females
1,041, comprising Hindus 2,000 or 94 percent., Jains 13, Musal-
mans 46 and Animists 76, The pargana contains 27 villages
with 497 occupied houses.

Of the total area (35,700 acres) 2,600 only are cultivated,

5,000 are covered with forest and 18,600 are culturable but
lying fallow.

In a few of the villages diamond mines exist, which are
worked either by the State or by private persons. Private
workers -pay the value of any stone found.

Tho principal export is gli% which is carried to Satna,
whence spices, piece-goods and necessaries are imported in
exchange.

There is a branch State post office at RauTpur. Tho
pargana is in charge of a tahsilddr assisted by tho usual
staff. Ho is a third class magistrate and is empowered
to entertain civil suits up to Rs. 500 in value. Revenue is in
part paid also according to tho kut-bhagy a twentieth part of the
outturn being taken. Total land revenue of the pargana is

Rs. 2,300.

Satwara Parg'ana :—This is tho most important of tho
four having an area of about 414 square miles.

It is bounded on tho north and oast by tho Banda District,

on the south by tho Ajaigarh state and on the west by tho Chha-
tarp'ur state. The Ken is tho only largo river in tho pargana.
It supplies water to tho inhabitants of 16 villages, flowing
through tho district for about thirty miles. Tho Kel, a tribu-
taryof the Ken, and tho Kustigar ara streams oEIocalimportancc.
Tho pargana, also contains 161 tanks, tho most important being
that at Badaura Kaliin which irrigates 125 acres.

The average r.ainfall is 34 inches.

Population was, in 1901, 61,492 persons ; males 30,998,
females 30,494. Hindus numbered 59,702 or 97 per cent.,

Jains 37, Husalmans 1,174 or 2 per cent., and Animists 579,
living in 329 villages with 11,553 occupied houses.

Tho soil of the is fertile. Of tho total area of
265,700 acres, 91,300 are cultivated, 8,400 being irrigated, 600
from wells and 200 from tanks. The culturable but uncul-
tivated area amounts to 137,000 acres.
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TiircD markcfs are hold every Avcok in iho parffam at

Bairri;iriirh on Friday, at 8arw;ii on Jlonday and at Ohandlu,

the headquarters of the pavffana, on Wednesday.

The principal exports are cotton, tilli, r/ld .and linseed,

while siig.ar, salt, piece-goods, metals, such as iron, brass, cop-

j)cr and kcrosine oil arc the chief iinj)orts. The goods tuo

taken to and imported from Mahoba and Banda.

The metalled road from Clmndla to Charkhurl via Slahoba

traverses the jiargana.

People arc convoyed across the Ken in small country boats or

donqas by men of the Kowat casfco who acquire tho ferry rights

on leases. The lease yields an average income of lls. 100 per

year.

A branch Stale post oHlce is located at Cliandla. The pat'^

qana is in charge of a LaUnlUldr who is a third class magistrate

and has civil and rovcmie jiowors to hoar suits tip to the value

of Rs. 500. The naiY/niia being the largest is subdivided into

three circles, c.ach under a sauliraf. The revenue amounts to

about 2 lakhs. A primary school is situated at Cliandla.

GAZETTEER.

Ohandla, farqaita Satwfira.—Ilcadqnnrters of ilxoparpavct

situated on a niotalled road, 9 miles from Lanri in Olinatnrpur

St.ato, In 25° I'K.,' and 80° 15' E. Pojoulation (iPOl) was 1.G48 ;

males 811, females 807, of whom 1,545 were Hindus. A State post

ofUce, a school, a lock-up and the iahsil offices are located in it,

OliarlcliarT, pnraana Bawan-Chauriisi.—The chief town
is situated at 25“ 21' K., and 79° IS' E.

It is popularly supposed to liavo taken its name from
tho large number of hyenas (charMaras) formerly found
there. A common local name for the town is“ Malifirafnagar."

The town is very picturesquely situated at tho foot of a hill

called tho Ranjita pahr»r which rises abruptly from tho pkain
to a height of 300 foot. Upon it stands the fort of JJangal-
garh reached by a long flight of steps cut in tlio hill-side.

Three largo lalcos lie at tho foot of tho hill on one of which
stands tho Stato guest house. Tho town is surrounded with
good roads bordered with trees.

Tho main streets are wide and in point of cleanliness tho
town compares favourably with most towns.

'j'lio town i‘O30 in import.anco after 1,701, wJien Raja
Khuman Singh made it tho capital of his state, and is now
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a co» 3ltloral)lo tratlo centre. The population of tlio town was in
1881, 13,190; 1891, 13,008; 1901, 11,718; mules .^TOT, fomulos
5,951. Classifiotl by religions tbero were 9,035 or 79 per cent.
Hindus, nnd 2,083 or 2 per cent. Musulnnlns. OE this population

9 per cent, mules nnd 0*9 females woro litomto. There arc no
buildings of any imnortanco except the old fort, the modern
palace and the guest house situated on the lake.

A largo weekly market is held every Sunday at llainpur
village, about a mile from the town.

Since the opening of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway
and tho construction of the metalled road to Sfahoba station

trade has increased considcnihly.

Messrs. Ralli Brothers have esUiblished an Agcnc}- in tho
town.

Strictly spc.uking, there are no manufacturing industries in

the town, except at tho State industrial school where lu/iujt, car-

pets, rngs, /htrif, ttirhan*’, gold-edged thifxitlaf (calleil reins anil

chtxrl'hauOf, ilusuiis, rteicurs, ropvs, etc., are made.
The school gets its cotton, raw materials, and gold thread from
Agra, and other places nn<l manufactures them into tlio ahovo
articles. Tlie school has also a carpenter's shop where furni-

ture such as tables, cliairs, hods, boxes, etc., arc made. The school
is maintained by the State nnd i« in charge of a superintendent.
Of religions edifices tho most important are the fiihdrx-jn-ka-

ilevnla nnd BaMal-lJlhdri-jit^hx-tlrvtiki. The first was built by
^laluiraja Khuman Singh, the first Raja of Charkbrirl, nnd the
other by the MahrinlnT of Ralnn Siiigli, about 10 years ago.
Two temples stand in the town, one is called l^’amiletn-ha^dcvala

and the other Gnpdln-ju-hx-ilerala^ the former is an old temple*
Tho GnjKila-Jti-hi^iernkt was built by private individuals. This
temple is the most frequented one in the town.

Two modern teuijdos of importance exi'>t, one in Rainpur
clo^c to CharkliilrT and the other in the market of the town. The
former was hiiiliin 1890 by Rao Bahadur iJlnau dnjhur Singh
till Dev, O. I- R., the of the State, and if Js

called Ginndn-Tiihdri~jii-]cft~(h‘f aUx, The other temple Itelongs (o

a mijrchant of the State and was built in 1871. Attaehed to

this temple 1 *= a building, which serve.-? tnoro or Ic'-s as a ifArtrafu-

ehdla to travellers.

A hospital, a ho3*fl’ school, a girls’ school, a i;ue.st hou«e, a
dak bungalow and dharamflttVa stand in the town.

No municipality' cxi.sls in llie town hut arrangements for

sanitation are made by the D.-irlwlr and arc supervised by tho
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hoiu'Sl o£ iho t6\vn. Tho police force sot apart for ilio pro

icctlon of tho town conpists of C(5 inon under a police inspeptor,

Isanag’ar, parfjana Isfinagar.—Headquarters of the far-

gava situated in 21® 51' N., and 79° 21' E.

Population (1901) was 1,612 ;
inalos 837, females 80G, of

M'honi 1,423 were Hindus ; occupied houses 336. Tho natno

Isilnagav is said to ho a contraction of Ishwarnag.ar. OriginnUy

the place was known as Jkcdaura-ha-(dl, a corruption of Banl-ka-

tdl or tho ph3*siciiui’s lalcc, being so named in lionour of n haid

who cured a local chief. In honour of his euro a toinple was
afterwards erected on tho lake and tho place then became known
ns Ishwarnagar, corrupted later to Isanagar.

Maliewa, parpaaalsrmagar.-Avillago sifuatedin 21°59'N.,
and 79° 33' E., 35 miles south-Avest of Cliarkharl. Population

Avas (1901) 1,310; males G44, females CC6 : occupied houses 293.

Tho chhalri of jMahrira.jri Chhatar.srd of Pannu stands on a
small hill, 1^ mile from the A’illngo. It is in bad order, ncA’cr hav-

ing been completed. This and a .email clihcdri close by are loolced

after by Dhamis.^- Several Chiefs have koay subscribed to have
tho largo chlialn repaired.

A Hindi school is situated in the Aullagc.

Rdnipur, pargana Kfinipur.—Tho headquarters of the par-
gana situated in 21° 4G' N., and 80° 18'‘E.

It 1ms a population (1901) of 139; males 73, females 66, of
Avhom 96 AA'cro Jlindus. A State post otfic, a lock-up, a police
ihilna and tho lahsll offices arc situated here.

1. Dhnsiis arc followers of thcloc.'il sect of I’nAn Nath at,l’.intr3.
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SUNNUD or GRANT of tbo undormenUoned DISTRICTS
and VILLAGES of the HONOURABLE the
EAST INDIA COMPANY to MAHARAJAH

BEEKUR MAJEET BEJY
BUHADUR—1804.

Wborcas tlio provinco oE Bundolciind has lately been an-
nexed to the territories and possessions oE the British Govern-
ment in India, and the British troops are now employed in the
punishment and suppression oE .the disaffected and turbulent

in this pro'V'incc ; and whereas Maharajah Bookur Majcet
Bcjy Buhadur, who is one o£ the anoient and rightCul pos-
sessors o£ a portion oE territory in Bundelcund, ha\T[ng sincerely

proEessod his submission and obedience to the Government oE

the Honourable Company, has entered into and transmitted to

the British Government, under his signature and seal, a writ-

ten obligation o£ allegiance and fidelity, consisting oE sovon dis-

tinct Articles, b^' all which ho is bound to abide : ThoreEoro
and with a View to the protection and seenrity oE the ancient
righta and possessions oE the Native Chiefs oE this country,
which it is the just and benevolent principle oE the British

Government in India uniEormly to support and protect, the
undermentioned talookns or mclmls witli tho villages and small
fortresses belonging to them, yielding a gross rcf-cnuo oE four
lakhs, four hundred and eighty-eight Tlupccs, which were
formerly hold by tho ancestors of Maharajah Bocknr Majcet
Bojy Bahadur, and aro now in his possession, aro granted and
secured to him, and to his heirs and successors, to ho hold
under tho British Government on tho terms and conditions
Avliich are specified in his obligation of allcgianco ; and it is

hereby stipulated and agreed that so long ns Baja Boj^ Bulia-

dnr Eliall strictly adhere to tho terms of his obligation, and
shall practiso implicit submission and ohcdionco to tho will oE

tho British Govcnimont, ho shall not bo molested in tho pos-

session oE tho uodermentionod talookas and forts.

2nd September 1601.

TRANSLATION Of a SUNNUD grantod to RAJAH BEJY
BAHADUR, RAJAH of OHIRKARI.

Dated 25tli March ISll.

Bo it known to tho chowdrics, kanoongocs, ole,, oE tho

porgunnalis oE Tlaath and Sewndah and Kutolln, etc., in tho

province oE Bundclkhaudj that Whereas the Rajah BekerMajeot
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.Bejy Biihadur, one o£ the ancient and horcditaiy OhieEs of

Bmidolcand, on the annexation of the province of Bundelkhand
to tlio dominions of the British Government, was the first of

the Boondcllah Cliicfs, who submitted and acknowledged the

uutliorit}' of that Government, and during the agency of Cap-
tain John Baillie, the former Agent to the Governor-General,
delivered in an Ikrarnamah (or obligation of allegiance) to the

British Government, and received a Sunnud for the villages

and lands in his possession, and has from that period remained
firm and faithful to every Article of liis engagement, and in no
instance deviated or swerved from that obedience, loyalty,

and attachment dno to the British Government ; several vil-

lages belonging to the share and possessions of the said Itajah,

that were then in the possession of unjust claimants, and the right

to wliich at that period had not been investigated, remained in

the hands of those unjust claimants, and were not included in

tho Sunnud before mentioned ; on account of the above describ-

ed villages, which wore not included as stated in tho said

Sunnud, disputes and quarrels existed, and half of tho talook of

Kurehih, which was inserted in the Sunnud received £rom_,

Captain J. Baillie by the said Rajah, was resumed by the*

British Government along with tho jaidad of the Rajah
Himmnt Bahadur. During tlic agency of Mr. John Richardson,
Agent to tho Governor-General, -after niiuuto investigation,

tho said Rajah was put in possession of tho villages and lands

withheld from him by several unjust claimants, and the Rajah
aforesaid received a deduction from tho revenues of tho tuppah
of Cliandcllah in lieu of tho half share of Kurclali ; and the dis-

putes and claims that existed between the said Rajah and tho
other Chiefs of Bundelcund have been all adjusted. This being
tho case, a rectified Sunnud and an Ikrarnamah being thought

necessary, tho said Rajah has accordingly, at this period, deli-

vered in an Ikrarnamah, containing cloven distinct Articles,

and required a Sunnud for tho villages and lands now in his

possession. Thereforo the villages and lands oriumorated in tho

subjoined schcdiile are granted to tho said Rajah and his heirs,

with all their rights and usages, their land revenue and
sayer, forts and fortifications, exempt from tho payment of re-

venue to the British Government in perpetuity. So long as

the said Rajah and his heirs and successors shall ohservo and
remain faithful to tho several articles of tho Ikrarnamah that ho
has delivered in, no molestation or resumption of tho possessions

hereby granted shall take place on tho part of the British Gov-
ernment. It is necessary that you all consider and account

the said Rajah tho Lord and Proprietor of tho possepions^ in

question ; and the conduct that is incumbent on the said Rajah,

is to exert himself to the utmost to increase the cultivation, and
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to improve his possessions by promoting the prospeiity and corn-

tort o£ tho inhabitants, and to enjoy the produco of his good
governance in obedience and loyal attachment to the British

Government.

Batifiod by the Honourablo tho Yice-ProsidontJ^oE tho
Council of India on tho 19 th April 1811.
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CHAPTER I.

DESCRIPTIVE.
Section I—Physical Aspects.

The Ajaigarh State is composed o£ two tracts, one snr-

rounding tlio chief town, the other lying to the south of it

near Maihar. The former tract, which has an area of about 258
square miles, lies between 24° 45' and 25° 2' N., and 80° 4'

and 80° 32' E., the southern tract with an area of 513 between
24° 4' and 24° 45' K, and 79° 56' and 80° 38' E., giving a total

area of 771 square miles.

The name is undoubtedly a variant of Jaya-durga or

Jaya-pitra-durga, “ the fort of the city of victory,” a name
used in inscriptions on the fort itself, while the modern name
of Ajai^arh is never met with. Popular tradition, however,
required a more romantic derivation and the following tale,

admittedly a modern invention, is current everywhere ;

—

There was once a pious devotee of the name of Ajaipal who
took up his residence on this hill, then called Kediir Parvat, and
became famous for his miracles. Ajaipal was the younger
brother of Tara Singh of Ajmer, who built the fort of Tora-

garh. Ajaipal was a great magician. On one occasion a
magician, Khwaja Mautaddtn, came to Ajmer and a contest in

their art took place, in which the Muhammadan was defeated.

Tara Singh was displeased with Ajaipal for shaming the

Khwaja, and Ajaipal, therefore, retired to this fort, which was
already extant, and resided there, practising devotion after

the manner of the old Rishis.

The State is, generally speaking, bounded on the north by
the Banda District of the IJnited Provinces, on the south by the

Damoh and Jabalpur Districts of the Central Provinces, on the

east by the Panna and Rewah States and on the west by tho

States of Gharkharl and Chhatarpur. Bet-ween tho two tracts

lies a portion of Panna State.

The whole State may be said to lie in tho heart of the

Panna range, the branch of tho Vindhyas, which stretches

diagonally across Bundelkhand from south-w'est to north-east.

Tho country is clothed with heavy forest and during the rains

and cold season is most picturesque, its hill-sides being covered

with teak and tendii, its valleys filled with small trees and
brushwood and traversed by numerous streams. An uninterrupted

succession of hill and valley meet the eye in every direction.

Situation

and Area.

Origin and
moaning of

name.

Boundaries.

Natdbai.
Divisiciks

AKD SCENEIty,
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Hats.

Rivers.

Geology, i-

Although, generally speaking, the whole Stale lies in tlio

hilly tract, it is customary to make some local distinctions. This

classification gives two natnral divisions, the 7'araliali Vinilhjd-

dial or skirts o£ the Vipdhyas, the more or less level country

at the foot of the hills, and the JSdld^a-ffhdti Vindhydclial or hilly

region proper. This latter is .snbdividcd again into Kutata-

maZu'cT, the land in the hollows and slopes, and A/U/toi'pnt/far,

the country' in the hills on which the diamonds are found, and

mlhdr, the small plateaus, met with on their summits. Tlio more

level Tar&hali section forms the principal agricultural tract in

the State.

The hills' attain an avcrjigo elevation of about 1,700 feet'

above soa-levol, the highest points rising to 1,900.

Among the hills situated in this State, only a fe\V arc worth

distinguishing. They' are Ictla (fort) AJaigarii (1,474), Bajrang-

garh (1,45(5), Dova paliur (1,409) and Mnrja fl,44()). There

are many others, but all are of loss elevation.

Only two important rivens traverse the State, the Ken and

its aflluent the Bairma or Barinai. Tlie Ken, which rises in

the south, flows through the southern districts of the State in a

general north-westerly’ direction for about 20 miles. It also

separates some sm.all detached portions in the northern section.

Other smaller streams arc the Mirhnsan which separates the

southern section from Pannu State and the Itanj, Bagain and

Bapaira in the northern section. Diamonds are occasionally

found in the B.auds of the Bagain from which it is known locally

ns the Ratan-garbiin.

The largest of the numerous and widely’ scattered tracts

constituting the State of Ajaigarh includes a considerable portion

of the great alluvial spread between the Panna and Bhander

ranges and extends over a large part of the Upper Bhander table-

land. The lower .slopes of the Bhander scarp and the

outlying hills in front of it consist of Sirbu shales, while consider-

able outcrops of the lower Bhander sandstone and the Bhander

limestone, and some smaller ones of the Ginnxirgarli sliales

rise out of .the alluvimn. Further north, several portions of

the Panna range, capped by Upper Bewab sandstone, and of

the Bindaclial range capped’ by Kaiimir belong to tlio State.

The fortress of Ajaigarh stamls on an outlier of Kainiur sand-

stone resting directly upon Bmulelkhand Gneiss, in consequence

of the overlap of the Upper over the Lower Vindhyans.^ In the

Bindaclial range, south of Ajaigarli, tlio^ Lower Vindhyans

intervene between the Kainnir and the Gneiss. Several of tlto

diamond mines in the Panim diamond-bearing tract are situated

witliin Ajaigarh territory. Many outlying territories belonging

Uy Mr. Ti), Vredenburg, /trulogii'nl Surrey of JiitHn.
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to tlio saine State are situated within the areas occupied by the
Bundclkhand Gneiss and Gungetic alluvium.

The gneiss in Ajaigarh hill is profusely injected ^Yith

volcanic basic dykes of the Bijawar period.

Near villages occur groves of mangoes, tamarinds, inpals
and other similar species. The forest -which occurs in waste
places consists of scrub and brush-wood for the most part

;
the

principal species are Bidea^ Anogeistts^ Biospj/ras, BostoeUia
with shrubs like Greioia^ Zizgplnis, Acacia, Woodjfordia, Casearta,

Phgllantlius and Cappans. The herbaceous vegetation is mainly
of grasses and species like Crolalaria, JDesmodhtm, Alygsicarpus,

Ileliotrophim, Evolvulus, Go7iiocaulon and Blumea,
The wild animals in this State do not differ from those oc-

curring elsewhere in India.

Tigers are met with occasionally, while among larger

animals are bears, leopards, hyenas, wolves and jackals, among
deer the sambar (Cervus unicolo}'), chmhdi'a (Gazella henclii) and
black buck (^Antilope cervicapiu). The present Chief is an
cntbusiatic sportsman and is fond of keeping trained cMlas

(Canisjubata) to hunt deot.

The birds require no special mention. The migratory
waterfowl appear in largo numbers in winter, and ground
game of all kinds is ^entifuU

The climate is somewhat subject to extremes of tempera-

taro, but is not unhealthy.

The average rainfall is 50 inches and no considerable

difference exists in various parts of tho State. A mJiximum
fall of 78 inches was recorded in 1898 and a rainimuni of 10
inches in 1901.

Section II.—History.
(Genealosrical Tree.)

The Ajaigarh Chiefs are Buiidela Rajputs, being descend-
ants of Obhatarsal, the founder of Panna. In 1732 Ghhatarsal

divided his state into several shares. One share -worth 33
lakhs was given to his second son Ja^t Raj. This State of which
the capital was Jaitpur (noYV in British India) included the

present Banda District and Ajaigarh. Jagat Raj died in

1758. He had nominated as his successor Guman Singh, the

son of Kirat Singh, his eldest son, -udio had predeceased him.

Guman Singh was only a youth and his uncle Paliar

Singh ignoring his father’s wishes seized the gaddi. Giimau
Singh and his brother Khuman Singh at once collected a force

and attempted to assert their rights, and unable to cope with

Botany. 1.

Facha

Climate
(Table I).

Tlainfall.

(Table II).

n By Lieuteaaat-Coleael U, Praia, I. M, S„ Botanical Survey of India.
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I’iihfsr commenced a disastroni- s3'atom of pvoclafoiywar-

lave. Fiinilly, a ])i(clicd l)!ittlo look place at iSnpa in ivliieh

the l)rot!ici\« were, defeated, I’alirir Sin"]i oven capturing ilieir

i'amiHo.-^. niJinfln Ringh then solicited and obtained the Ofsibl-

iiiico nf (the well-known adviser of Shah Ahnn) Najaf Khfin.

Najaf Khun, however, had niidor-estiinatcd the strength of his

adversary and was defeated by Pahilr Singh at Kundrdn. In

nhont 17C1 Puhfiv Singh foil ill and invited Gnmhn Singh and

his lu'other to visit Iiiiu at Ktilpahur where he was in camp. The
meoling took place and Pahfir Singh then assigned Gumun Singh

Ihu’da and Ajaignrli with a revenue of 115*2.0 lakhs mid Khumfin
Singh (diarkhuri willi a revenue of 9*25 lakhs. Gunian Singh
styled himself Kfiia of Bruula,

GiimrinSifif'h Scion after his succc.'ision Giiinun Singli was attacked hy a
(t7i51-t»2).

gc'iitby Slmja-nd-danla (I70g), Calling on llaju Uiiidnpat

of Pamia and other chiefs to assist him, ho .succeeded at first in

repelling tlie invader at Teiidwrirl, imt dis-'-etisions arose bet-

ween the Bundclas and enabled tlic enemy to force them to

come to terms.''

Ill 17<S9-90 Ilimmaf Balmdiir and Ali Palifidnr commenced
llicir campaign in IJundclkhaiuL

IJ.ikht Singh Ctiimfin Singh died in 1792 and was .'iiccooded by Ins nop-
(]7t)2 1^37). Ih'w, liaklit Bingh, In 1792 this Chief was driven out by All

Babadur, who made Bfmda his own headquarters. Bakht Singh

was, moreover, reduced to .such straits that ho was obliged to

throw himself on the charily of his conqueror, by Avhom ho was
idlotfed a subsi.'-tcnco allowanco of a few rupees a day.

In ItiOO the fort of Ajaigarh, wliicli had long held out

under its Idtaddr, fell to All Bahfidiir, after a regular siege of six

weeks. Wlicn in 1603 the British succeeded tlio Mnrathasin tlio

[lossession of Biuidelkliand, Bakht Singh represented his case and

was granted a cash pension of Bs. 30,000 GavJiar SImM rupees

a year, until territory could bo assigned to him. In 1607 he was

granted a sanad for Ihc Kotra and Pawni jmr^anast the pension

being discontinued in 1808. The Ajaigarh fort and tho surround-

ing country were, at this time, in the hands of one Lachliman

Daowa, a noted frechootor. Lachliman Dnowa at once proposed

terms to tho British authorities and as it was important to

pacify tho countr)', he w.a.s allowed to continue in po.sso.ssion

on the conditions of allegiance, the payment of a tribute of

Its. -1,000 a year and the surrender of tho fort, after two years.

His eiifiro disregard of these conditions and his persistent

turbulence made it necessary to resort iojorco and the fort was
taken after a severe fight by Colonel Marlinclell in 1809. A largo

portion of Lachliman Daowa’s possessions was then added to

1. i:. M. 21G, 2IC.
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"Unlmva tahsil, Iuscri]tUons arc said lo exist .at some ot fee
pluces.

Section III.—Population.

(TABLES III AND IV.)

Three enumerations liavo taken place giving ; 188],81,45L
3801, 93,018 ; 1901, 78,2.30; males 39,451, females 38,782.

Density 102 persons per square mile; .a fall of 10 per cent, thus

took pl.ac(5 in the last decade.

_

The Sl.ato contains no towns but 488 villages, of which

Ajaigarh i.s the largest with a population of 4,210 persons. Of
the rest 402 have a population of under .500; 21 of between 500

nnd 1,000; and 4 of boUveon 1,000 and 4,000.

Olassificd by religions there were 70,300 or 89 per cent,

Ilindus, 500 Jain.s, 2,3M or 3 per cent, Musalmfins and 5,002

or 0 per cent. Aniini.sts.

The prov.ailing form of speech is Bundolkbaiulf, spoken by

90 per cent, of the people. The literate persons number 1,253

or 2 per cent,

The prevailing castes are Bnlbninns 11,120 or 14 per cent.,

Chamars 9,199 or 12 per cent., Bundola Thrdettrs, Bajputs aisd

ObhatrLs 4,900, Kncbbl.s 4,812, Lodhfs 4,573 .and Ahirs 4,477 or

0 per cent., and Knrmts 3|734 or 5 per cent. Among Animists

Gonds form 4 per cent.

Agriculture and general labour employ 32,579 or 43 per

cent., and State service 3,108 or 4 per cent-

The dre.ss of a man nsnjilly consists of a dhli, angarkha.t

hrla, fdfa .and tbo well known Bandelkbandryi/t'i, while that of

a women a dhoti, which covers the entire body from head to fool.

The poorer classes live mainly on huUil (Panicum miliarc),

mmein (P. fnimeniaccutn), lukun {Sdaria ilalica) ,and the fruiLs

of the mahtiii {Pasfla

The rich eat wheat, rice, gram and fruits : a few only cat

tlcsli.

Houses arc mostly of mud and thatched or tiled,

hlarriago coromouials are tbo same ns those observed in

other parts of India,

The holidays observed nro the Dasahra, JOiicdli and Holt.

Public liealth has been uniformly good, no epidemics h.aV'i

ing visited the population,
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ECONOMIC.
(TABLES VII TO XV AND XXVIII TO XXX.)

Section I.—Agricultnre.

(TABLES VII TO X.)

Tlio greater part oE the State lying in the liills butjliftlo General con-

o£ the soil is favourable for agriculture. The best land lies in tlio ditions.

Zcrgbutl faJisil.

The soils given below arc tboso most generally recognisedt-

Rclllit red soil, containing a considerable proportion o£

stones and sand growing only till and bitkl. PaMdi, a red soil

full of boulders and stones bearing till and hodon. Parm, a
ycllowisli grey soil o£ soft texture suited to xirad, joicar, motha.

Sihara, a soil composed partly o£ red and partly o£ black soil,

producing hodon, till, joicdr and gram. Bhutan, a rough yellow
coloured stony soil which will grow most hliarif crops.

a soft black soil, growing wheat and linseed, Kaxcav,

a darkish brown coloured soil, containing lime which produces
wheat, gram and linseed. Bmtra is tho name given to soils

close to human hal)itation, which can ho easily manured with
village roEuso. Both raid and hharlfcrops can bo grown upon
it, and it is capable o£ producing two crops in one year; tho raU
crops, however, require irrigation. Kachhdr, tho name given to

soil found near rivers, tanks or ndlas. The silt loft beliind

after the rains forms a natnral manure, while tlio soil retains

moisture longer than any other. Raid crops can also bo produced

in rctill, pania, and sihara soils by means of irrigation.

The tot.al area under cultivation so far as can bo ascertained CuUivntod

is about i07 square miles or 53 per cent. OE tboso about 10 square

miles or 6,-100 acres only are irrigated. Forest covers 1-14 square

miles or 19 per cent., while 1-11 square miles aro capable of

cultivation and 75 or 10 per cent, arc w.nsto land. No accurate

statistics being .available, these figures can only bo regarded ns

.approximate.

Two seasons aro observed, the IVtai-r/ or .ti’dif, tho .autumn SciiEons.

season, wlfcn the less valuable crops are sown, and the rahi or

nnhdrl when wheat, barley and gr.am aro cultivated.

The field is first roughly plongbcd to break tho surface and AgriculUiral

admit the absorption of rain. When the rains have sot in, it is
pfactico.

fborongbly plonghodjthonumbcr of timesthisisdono, varying with

the soil and other circiimst.anccs; nsnally two or three pioughings

arc suflTicicnt Cor the hharlf sowings. It is then sown, and
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wlioii I ho yonnf( phnils ap])e.'ir, wcoilct] ant], if ncco.e^ary, tiiin,

ncd out. Tiicjin proccs.'tos occupy from Jums to Aagn^f. In
llolil reqiiircti for tljo mOi pioutrhing is coiilinucd at interval?

till siiHicicnt inoistmx' has Itccn ah.sorhctl. 'X'iio .scod is then fovin
in about tlio middle of Oclolior.

This is rffcctcd in the ease of mainc and joitilr by cuttiiiff

lliolioads oH the crops svith n sickle. It is not nsiml in this

part to collect the stalks for use as /niii, but if this is required
to bo done it is carried out siibseqnciilly. Grain is nsnnlty

pnllcd np by (ho roofs. This process takes place in October and
November witbyeirar and other /r/ifiri/ crops and from January
to Jiinrch with rubi crops.

Tliore arc two classes of double crop land. In one makha
is sown in llic hhnrlf and followed by wheat or gram, while

in tlio other case vaM crops aro first sown ami (hen vegetables,

In tlio latter case both crops aro irrigated, in the former only

the second crop.

If i.s a common praclico to sow gram .and vmlar together

with jniruf or wheat, while rice ami arc also .sometimes

.sown with yeimr, and vml with cotton. In Mirar soil gram
iuul mafar aro sown svith wheat, wliile in .candy soils or in

L'iichhCu' tliey are sown with ye;«7r, in ktwar and linm soils

Mon and dktn (rice) aro sown witbyeircir. In yellow .soil vml
i.s sown with cotton. s,

Notation is not very .sy.sfnmalically followed, hut when
practised (ill. JeoJon, jomir and urad arc sown in sucee^sldii.

Tlieii the soil is left fallow Cor two or three yeans and thmi

sown again in the .>=.01110 order,

Idamiving !.>; only practised on tiebb' near vrllagc.s and on

special crojis such as sugarcane amlpn/n \ illage .^wcei'ings and

cattle dung are mainly nseil.

Rngareano is a very ])ro!itablo croj) and mnnerotis remaiiis

of old stone crushing mills {kdhi) .‘=hew that in early day.s it

was a regular staple product of the tract.

After the removal of the hlm'if crops the soil is idonghcd

several times and then in the month of January or February

rnlfing.s of sugarcane arc planted. It is irrigated till tlio end

of the hot season and then in the month of Astir/i
( Jnne-

July) it is hood and weeded. It reaches its full growtli in about

ten months, being cut in the month of Docembor^ and cither

sold .as cane, or pressed and the juice extracted. Ihe jiiicc is then'

boiled down in iron nans till it becomes viscous wlicn it is poured

on to a piece of clotfi and placed in a jiit of 1 or feet square

;

when dry, it is taken onl and cut into cakes. It is cither eaten or

sold ns gnr.
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TIic principal iniplcmonts ^vlucIl arc given below arc tlioso

used fi'om time itiimcinorial :

—

Paltala, a clocl-brcaUcr, consisting o£ a beam, ten or twelve

feet in length, dragged by oxen, which is used in smoothing the soil

after it has been plonghcd; /.-usb/fi or hoc; Itansiya or sickle; baht,

hilhdri or hatchet
;
bhurpi or hoc ; ditliyan, a hollow bamboo,

used to carry seed and hung romul the neck of the sower.

The area usually sown at tho lhari/is 51,800 acres and at

the ra^'I 51, 100. The chief crops are at the A7iur^', lodon covering

20,200 acres or 8 per cent, of the total area, jou-di- 10,500 acres or

Oper cent., rice 8,100 or 7 per cent.; at tho rahi, gram 20,GOO acres

or 10 per cenk, wheat 11,000 or 12 per cent., and barley 5,GOO or

5 per cent. The only important non-food crop is cotton covering

2,000 acres.

Tho grains .sown at tho two seasons aro given below :

—

Jiali.
—’Wheat (I'rtltatm aestirum), ptssi (red wheat), yujcu

or barley (Uordcum vulparc), mataia (PisHm sativum), chana

(^Cicer Rrci(inum),7uasur {Pn um lens), alsi(^Limnn usilalissiinimi),

farson (Bra: ' •
’

_

’ ''ar (^Cajanus indievs).

ICharif. •

j

' ferohiculatiim),ku(J:l (Panicitni

miliard), sdmdn (Panicitm frttmt'nlacctnn), madii/a, bdjra {Pen-

cUtaria spicala), jotedr {Sorphum rulpare), tirad {PhascoUis

radiatuf), truing (Phascolus munpo), dhdn {Orpza saliva), molhi

(Phaseolus aconiti/oHus), til (Sesamvm iiuUcnni).

Tho chief oil-ficcds are linseed and rarsou ; whilo oil is also

made from the banji (I^ongamia pkihra) and hiln {Melia a:hlir-

achta).

Cotton is the only imporlant fibre crop.

Slany spices and vegetables aro grown. Ginger, onion.'!,

cabbage, garlic, cummin, coriander, turmeric, numerous kinds

of gourd, mangoes, guavas, custard apples, pomegranates arc tho

commonest.
There has boon no incroa'c or decrease in tho cultivated area.

In tlio famine J'oar of 182(J-07 (Iiere was a temporary decrease

but after a time all the original area w.as again taken up. The
same ground is usually cultivutcil Cor throe succcs,‘'ivo years and
then left fallow for tho same jtcriod, another piece being taken

up.

The stajile foods u'od by tho people aro during flic rains Idhm,
fumun, hasara and inniro, from October to February, rice, hutlcl

andyorrar, from^Iarcli to June, wheat, gram, matarn and rdhar,

masSr, urad, viiinp and other pnlse.s arc eaten when the crop is

read}’.

The well-to-do live mainly on rice, wheat, gram and pulses,

the poor on rditar, jotedr, barley, Icodon and malar. Jungle

tribes use hull, kjdon and muny jungle plants and fruits.

Impk meats.

Crop nre.v

EOWU.
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Oll-BCClls.
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iso Amv been introilucctl, butibofolWin®
new varielios of .‘^eed have boon tried to far witlionl FuectB;—
Pakull dtana, svliite eoioured grain from the litllF, sijahajm\t
or liluck jiWfu;, sdha pochan, uIfo a kind oC;oiutr of a blad
colour, which produce^ a sort of gnr (like sugarcane).

Irrigation i.s practised mostly in the ldld;ia-gMll trad, ly
moans of hmdhs. These consist of temporary emhaiikments rak'd

in (ho rains on lowlying and .eloping land so as to retain tlio

water for some monil'is. IVhcn dry enough, crons are sown in the

soil. The crop.s obtained from such laud arc double that obtain-

ed from dry laud. In Iho Tamliali tract irrigation is carried on

to tomo extent from welkin tlio case of rail crops.

AV’ator is drawn up by moans of the mhal or Persian wkel,

or chiritf, a leaf her bucket lift.

In place.s where there arc tanks, water is drawn off intotliO

fields by inoan.s of .‘.mail cliaiinels locally called dor/.

Wlioat, both haiili and phst, and sarson rctpiire irrigation

hot not cltana, viahir, viasur or ahl. Sugarcane and piin and

garden crops nro also irrigated.

No survey has as yet been made, in the State but tlio irri-

gated area may bo roughly put nl 7,2119 Ivjhas or 1,-100 acres.

A bricked well co-sts from one to five jiundrcd rnpccis, and

a hxchcha, or earthen well from 10 to l.o rapcc.s.

The Ken canal which take,s off at Bariarpur passes tbrongh

the State.

The only local breed of importance is the kmtga reared on

the banks of tlio Kon river wliicli are considered verj* superior

to any other. BufTaloes, goats and siiccp arc reared in most

village.^.

Pasture land is ample and no lack of grass is over experi-

enced. The cultivators do not, as a rule, use Icirbi ns a supple-

mentary cattle food.

Section Il.-Wages and Prices.

(TABLES XIII AND NIV.)

In villngOH wages are generally paid in kind. For reaping,

a woman is given gram worth about 1 anna .1 jiic.'^, a man for

field labour eucU as hoeing, sowing, &c., grain worth from 6 to 8

pice, at the time of sowing and cutting the hlwif and rah

crops,

section Ill.-Forests.

The State contains throe kinds of forest : (1) or

special, (2) Ansal-cfaija or ordinary and (3) CMofa or inferior.

The first kind consists of reserved forest .md is^ subdivided

into two classes of which the first contains the follo^ying trees: >

Mu/tiut (JJussia laif/oUa), chironji (ZlHe/iUHcmtu laitfoiM), hurra
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(Ternunalia helenca),rdjmaJcor ^Zizyplms oenoplia), am (Manqi-
fem indica), a7nli { Tamaritidus indicd), jdmtin (^Eugenia jambo-
lana), which bring in revenue to the State j and the second such
trees as are indigenous and o£ which the products are commer-
cially valuable—sd^'wn or teak ( Teclona grandis), shlsJiam [Dal-
hergia sissuj, tun’ (Oedrela toona), amrus, burner, kJiah' {Acacia
cateclm), palds {Butea /rondosa). Lac is cultivated on the last.

The ordinary kind is divided into two classes. The first

class is protected and contains hahua ( Terminalia arjuna), ghava,
seja (Lagerstroemia parvijlora), tendu {Diospyros tamen(osa),
vai'saja, chilla { Casearia tomentotct), bans (Albizzia odoratisshna),

salat [Boswellia serrata) and the second class which is opened
to the public contains kahua of small growth and the same trees

as are found in closed forests, butwhi^ arehere uneared for. The
third class of forests is freely used by the public and contains trees

such as her {Ztzyphusjujuba), makor (Z. oenoplia), ghaut or ghont

{Z. aylopera), katai, aonla {Phyllanlhus emblica), gular [Ficus

glomerata), etc.

Permission to cut ordinary trees and collect jungle
produce is sold by auction yearly. The contractor then be-

coraus'responsiblo, and appoints his ndkdddrs to collect dues.

The forest is watched by rangers appointed by the State. Any
person wishing to cut timber-wood has to obtain a pass from the
forest darogha mentioning the class and the quantity of wood to

be cut.

Forests are protected from fire by burning a trace about
half a chain in breadth round forest and prohibiting people

from taking any fire into the forest area

Certain hire or grass reserves are keptjby the State. Grass ro-

Section IV.—Mines and Minerals.

Iron mines were formerly very extensive in the State, Iron,

but the competition of foreign iron has almost entirely killed

the industry.

These mines are found at several places in the Vindhyas : Diamood.

the worldngs are of two kinds’-;

—

A pit is dug about 15 or 20 feet in circumference and
20 to 30 deep. The hard rock met with is broken up with

hammers and the yellow earth below it dug out and removed.

A conglomerate lies below locally called tnitdda In which the

stones are found. This mudda is broken up and removed. As
the mines fill with water at this level the water has to be

removed by means of a Persian wheel or by hand. In the last

L A full (iccount o£ those given in Panntl is in Records of the Gt do-

ff icat Surrey of India, XXSII, 262.
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case about 50 labourers pass (/haras from one to nnofber con

Unuoiislj and thus remove tbo water.

The digging is only carried on in tbo bot season, ceasing in

tbo rains wTicn the jiits fill with water. The mudda dug out is

placed on stones laid on grass and leaves, avhoro it is crushed to

about tbo size of a grain of gram.

A pit called a dona or washing pit, is then made. It is

about <1 feet deep, 4 long and 3 broad. It is filled with mudda,

.and then water poured into it. This is well stirred so as to

separate the mud from the gravel. The gravel is then collected

in a basket and put into a second dona, about lA feet square by

feet deep, in which the pieces of gravel arc washed .and in-

spected individually and the diamonds extracted by carefully

crnsliing the iniitrix.

These mines arc auctioned for from one to two thousand

rupees a year, tbo contractor faking his chance of making a profit.

Tins form of working is c<alled (jaham hhadCin or deep working.

The second class of mine is called CldUa-ki-khaddn. These

mines are used when the matrix is near the surface, and arc

simply .shallow pits. Tho gravel is washed .as before. Thci-o

can be worked in tbo rains. They arc sold to contractors for

20 or 30 rnpeos only.

Section V.—Arts and Manufactures,

Tho only indnslrie.s aro tho ’ mannfacturcs^ ofcoar.se cloth

and winter blankets, which goes on in every village of size.

Section Vl.-Commerco and Trade.

Trade is not very' highly developed owing to lack of com-

munication, and comraorco there is strictly speaking none.

The chief articles of export .arc wheat, rice, wa/iua, flowers

and frnit, especially tho fruit of the harra and chronji, gum,

lac, wax, honev, cotton, ill, linseed, hemp and tobacco.

The chief imports are salt, sugar, gai-, Icerosmo oil, poppy,

seeds, cotton and silk, piece-goods, rope, wool, wheat, pulses,

leather and articles of mct.nl.

The valno of exports is said to be about I 7 lakh and

of imports 2'5 lakhs.
, i • i

Traffic is carried by bollock carts and pack anima s.

Tlie internal trade is very small and hardly supplies local

Section VII.—Means of CommnnJcation.

The State is not well supplied with means of communica-

tion. No railways traverse it, tho nearest point on any bno

being Attnra station on the Jhansi-JIamkpur section of tho

Groat Indian Peninsula Pailway, 28 miles by metalled road and

12 miles by nnmetalled road from Ajaigaru.
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The State coutains 72 miles o£ road, 24 metalled and 48
unmetalled; o£ the 24 miles of metalled road only the Ajaigarli-

Panna road (7 miles) is kept up by the Darbar, the remaining
metalled road bein^ parts of the Satna-Nowgong and Satna-
Nagod roads (17 miles) kept up by Government.

No other metalled roads yet exist but it is proposed to

metal those from Ajaigarh to Kartal Mundia, and Bariar-

pur and Birsingpur to Ajaigarh. The new roads from Panna
to Bamoh and Marwara which are being constructed by that

Darbar will be of great service to the southern section of the

State.

- During the months of the monsoon season, ferries ply at

several points on the Elen. The contracts for the ferries are

auctioned yearly.
An Imperial post office lias been opened in the town of

Ajaigarh. No State postal system and no telegraph ofiices

exist in the State.

Section VIII.—Famine.-

The only severe famine of which any record exists is that

of 1896-97. Every effort was made to afford relief. The cost

to the State was Hs. 1,71,600 of which 1,03,800 was spent on
relief works which are both remunerative and productive and the

remainder on roads, buildings and poor-houses.

It is estimated that the increased revenue amounting to

Ps. 21,000 or 20'1 per cent, on the outlay will be derived from
these works and that 15,350 hlglias of land have been protected

against famine. The number of persons relieved on the works
amounted to 14‘64 per cent, of the population for a period of

about 100 days. The average cost per head per day was 4-9 pice.

Seven per cent, of the population was at one time or another in

receipt of gratuitous relief in the poor-houses or in their homes.

Hoads.

Ferries.

Post and
Telegraph.

Famine of
1890-97.
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CHAPTER III.

• ADMINISTRATIVE.

( TABLES XVI TO XXVII.)

Section I.—Administration.

The CliicE exercises full powers in nil civil suits nrid general

adininistnitivo m.'iltcr.s, In criininnl c:ise.s his powers are limitod.

The aclniiuistnition -is conducted on the tnethods which were

in vogue in early daj's. There is no regular .system of adminis-

tration. A (lUedn acts as a chief executive ofRcer receiving orders

,

from the Chief which he carries out. A itd'hn conducts tlio judi-

cial work.

Hindi is the ofllcial language in tlio State in which all re-

venue records arc kept. Urdu is n.«ed ii» the judicial courts

and in corrcspoiulenco with the Political Agent. An English

department is also maintained at tho headquarters.

For administrative purpo.ses tho State is divided into five

taMls wiih headquarters at Ajaigarh (Zerghuti or Huzur fu/isi/j,

Bangla, Barwilra, Garij and Mahew'a.

Each tii/i.iil is in charge of a talulMdr who is a judicial ns

well as a revenue ofllcial. Ho supervises the ndmini,strnlion

and is re,sponsible that the fanners of tho revenuo do not ojjpress

tho cultivator.

The :aminddr in khlm tahsU villages (managed directly by

the State), and the mmharddrln farmed villages is the head of the

community. Ho settles in conjunction with tho village panchdmt
all disputes but those of a serious nature which arc reported to

headquarters. The usual village servants and artisans are found

in all villnges of any size, the blacksmith, carpenter, barb.ar

Chamilr, the bdddr and chavkuldr who arc all paid by a .share'

of the village produce at each harvest, and in some cases grants

of l.and. Tho pattcdrl or village accountant and record-keeper

is paid by the SStato,

Section IL—Law and Justice.

(TABLES XYI AND XVli.)

No local legislation has been carried out. The Indian Penal

Code and (Iriminal Procedure Code arc followed to a certain ex-

tent as guides, Civil suits are usually settled by arbitration

tbrougb panclidi/als.

No regularly constituted courts exist, but certain powers

are, in a general way, delegated to officials.

The (kicdn hears serious cases and appeals.

Tho Ohiof exercises more or Joss the powers of a Sessions

Court in British India, but all crimes of a heinous nature are

dealt with by the Political Agent.
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In civil suits Iho OhioE’s orders aro final.

An nttompfc is novr being made to introduce the registration

oE documents.
Section III.—rinance.

'

(TABLES XVIII AND XIX.)

No budget is prepared, all accounts being kept on tho

indigenous system, and no accurate details aro forthcoming on

the subject.

The revenue o£ tho State is 2*8 lakhs, oE which 2 lakhs or

71 per cent, arc derived Erom land, and Bs. 19,000 or 7-per cent,

from tribute.

Total expenditure is 2*5 lakhs, of which Bs. 74,000 or 45
per cent, is spent on general administration including tho ChieE’s

establishment.

Section IV.—Land Revenue.

(TABLE XX.)

Tho State is the solo proprietor o£ tho soil. Tho land ad-
ministration is old fashioned. No regular settlement has as yet
been cfFocted, while villages aro farmed out to zuminddrs who aro
generally men o£ position in tho village. Tho aro State
officials, and also the tahsXlddrs who arc responsible that no op-
pression is exercised and tlmt only tho revenue assessed is rceov-
crod Erom cultivators.

I.iand is held in three w.ny.s known ns Ichdm la/tsil, thelcaddrl
or jd^lr.

Khdm talisll is land under tho direct management of tho
Darbar, In such villages one cultivator, usually the richest and
most influential local man, is appointed zamimldr and exer-
cises authorit3

' over the rest oE tho pcoplo like an official. Ho
decides pcilj* disputes and collects the land revenue. Ho has
the village registers prepared hy the palxcdrl of tho village,

and accompanies him assisting in collecting the revenue. Ho
sends tho revenue ^Yhcn collected and tho village papers to tho
iahsll. In rclorn for this lie gets 3 per cent. oE tuo revenue
collected. Tho tahnlddr also makc.s tours in tho villages and
supervises them.

In ihcfcdddrl villages there is a namlarddr or farmer
who is responsible for tho assessed rovcnuc. The tahsilddr secs

that no more than the assessed rovenno is collected.

Under this E3*stcm tho revenues of a vlUngc aro assigned to

an officer oE the State or halchaddr in return for scr^•ico rendered.

Tlic/cu/rnfaw manage tho villages and collect tho revenue for their

own use. A pattcdrl is appointed in all cases b3* the State to keep

Bogictration.

Sources of
Bovonuo nod
Expenditure.

Tenures,

Ebrinr TsbEil.

Tliek&dUrl
Villngcs.

Jugir
Yillsgcs,
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Cqsscs.
"

Incidonco

{Table XX).

Escieo.

Opium.

Hemp drugs.

Liquor.

tlio village accotints and records. He prepares the accoiinls

village and sends tliom to tlio lahsll.

The villagcr.s are charged, a cess at 3 per cent, on tfc,

revenue assessment to defray the pay of tlic pahear^ tie

amount being collected and credited to the State Treasury.

The incidence of land revenue demand is about He. l-5{)

per acre of cultivated area and He. 0-7>8 per acre of the total area,

Section V,—Miscollancous Revenue.

{TABLE XXI.)

The exoiso is controlled by the revenue dcp,irtmcnl wliicli

issues licenses to contractors. The tahlhhm control the \York and
'

collect the dues.

The contractors deposit a security covering (be full amomil

of the contract. About Hs. 2,300 is derived a year from this source.

No special laws or rcgulafions exist.

Practically no poppy is cultivated in the State, only .6 acre?

being sown on an average yearly, which docs not produce

suflicient for local consumption as cacli acre only produces

about 8 lbs, of crude opium. No export of (he drug takes place.

Import of opium takes place under licenses given by the

Political Agent. The sale of local crude opium is controlled by

the State as all the local opium has to bo sold to tlio Darbar who
purchase it at Hs. G per seer, manufacture the drug and sell it to

the contractor at Rs. 20.

The retail price is fixed by the Darbar at 3i tolas per

rupee.

No person may possess more than 2 tolas of tlic drug or

piircliaso moro than i a tola at one time. No hemp is grown in the

State. Gdnja, Widay and charas are imported and sold in

retail by licensed contractors, Tho price is fixed by the Darbar,

gdnja selling at 6 pics per tola, bhang at 2 seers per rupco and

charas 1 chhaidJi for Ij rupee. About Rs. 400 per annum aro

derived from this source.

Tho liquor used is distilled from tho flowcr.s of tlio mahtd

( Bassia lattfoUa ). Tho right to vend and distil is given to the

same contractor. Tho contractor makes tho liquor of any strength

ho thinks fit and issues it for sale at his retail shops, Tho
strengths usually sold are : vdshi at 1 anna bottlo of ^ seer

weight, phfil at 3 annas, and dubdra at 5 annas a bottle.

The revenue from this source is about Es. 2,000 a year or 5

per cent, per head of population. The number of shops is 68 or

1 to every 10 miles and every 1,087 persons.

Foreign liquors aro not used in the State.
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Section VI.—Pnlilic Worlis.

No Pnblic Works departmeilt exists, any necessary -work
being carried out on orders from tbo Dai-bar through contractors.

Sections Vll and viii.—Army and Police and Jails.

The State forces consist of cavalry 75, infantry 350, artillery-

men 44, and serviceable guns 9. Tho number of State police

is 70 and that of village police or chauhtddrs 211. A jail has

been opened at Ajaigarh.

Sections IS and X.—Education and Medical.

(TABLES XXni AND XXIY.)

Three schools have been opened in tho State, including one

Jlujkumrir School, attended bj* 67 scholars. There is a dispensary

at Ajaigarh. In 1905-06, 853 children were vaccinated, of which

792 were successful.

Bclioola and
Dispone Rriee,



CHAPTER IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS
AND

GAZETTEER.

Tho State is divided into five adminislrativo divisions, o!

Tvhich tho main statistics arc suminarisod bolow

Name
Arc.! In

lUgliA!:,

NuMStn or
Pnpnla-

tion

(1901).

AKEA OCLTIVAT. i

ED IS ItlOIlAS.
i Forest i

0 V
Tahsii.. a

Tot.i1,
Irri-

gateJ.

It)

Blgbej.

A*

5

1 2 3 i 6 6 7 8

f
] , Zcrphnil

(lliitar)

167,000 4*4 165 80,061 35,406 3,093 38,618

2. Banglft ... .'ll,710 16 1,873 1,214 10,320

3. B.wwSrn... lOWCC 76 32,186 S5,GC0 170 14,218

i. Oatij 126,il 2 i ... i 310 36,211 47,639 163 29,666

5, Mftboffft ... 122,303

1

92 ' 17,269 67,049 035 660

Totai ... 611,981 4*4 468 78,230 18C,S71

1

5.287

i

03,302

1

GAZETTEER.

AjaigarR, iahnl Zerghutf (Huzur).“Ohic£ town of Hio State
sitnatcd at tho foot of tho old fort in 2*1" 54' N,, and 80° 18' E.
Ahul Fa?:! montions Ajaigarh as ilio headqnarters of a mahal'm
tho KuHnjar tcirkar adding that it has a stono fort on a hill. *•

Tho modern capital is known ns the navsliahar or now city, and
lies at tho northcni end of the rock on which tho fort stands.

It is in no way rcmarknhlo. It was bnilt about 1810 by Bakht
Singh and has boon mneh improved by tho present Chief.

Population was, in 1901, 4,216 persons; males 2,170, females

2,046 ;
occupied houses 973.

High above tho town towers tho great fort, one of those
strongholds known traditionally as tho Atli-kot or oigld forts

1. Btoctimsnn—ytin-WWrtrf, II, IIG,
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oB Bitndelkliancl, with which the natur.il rnggodncss oE tlio

country long enabled the Bnndolfis to maintain their independ-
ence ngJiinst tJto armies of Mnghal and Hlarathil.

It was ultimately taken b3’’ All Bahfxdur oE Bunda in 1800
after n siege of six weeks. In 1803 Colonel Meiselbcck was ”

later on sent to take possession in accordance with Iho term
o£ our treaty with All Bahadur.

At Doogaon, five miles from the fort, thoj' were attacked
from ambush bj* Lachhman .Daowa, several gnns fell into tho
enemies’ hands, and liad not Colonel Moiselbeck with groat
gallantry* at once thrown himself upon tho attackers and driven
them back with tho baj’onot, the force might have been anni-
hilated. The troops then advanced and occupied Naushahar.
Here tho l-ilddar came and offered to surrender tho fort if ho
was given 13,000 rupees to paj' his men who were in arrears.

Two companies wore sent up with tho monej’ and the fort

was made over. That night, however, Lncbbman Daowa sent a
message to tho Idltuhxr offering him 18,000 rupees if ho
would allow him to take possession. The kUiiddr agreed and
secretly* let Lachhman Daowa and his men in. Tho two com-
panies wore then politclj* requested to descend tho hill and
take back tlio monc^* to Colonel j^Ioiselbeck, while tho Colonel
was further informed that if ho did not at once willulraw ho
would bo fired on bj' tho guns of iho fort. Tho Colonel there-

upon retired. It was in 1809 determined to eject Lachhman
D.aowa.

In Jaimary 1809 Colonel Jlartindell *• advanced on tho
fort. Tho outlaying hill of Bagoli was first taken, after a severe
fight. This hill was held bj' Sardfir Singh (khaslalatii) and
Ajodhj'a Parshfid, a relation of Lachhman Daowa. Tho hill

was vorj* precipitous and could only bo mounted bj* narrow
paths wbicb zig-zagged np its side. Those paths were defend-
ed cverj' 20 j'ards or so b3’' posts formed of hugo stones

hold hy men wiio fired in safotj" on tho British troops. Tho
British force, however, continued to advance and after a
desperate struggle drove tlio defenders to tho summit. Tlio

defenders had erected parapet from behind which tbo3’ hurled
rocks and kept in a fierce matchlock fire.

On reaching tho wall tho fight was tcmporaril3
* stopped

to give the troops a rest before tho final assault, but at 2 A. Bt.

1. reason’s Hittcry of the JJoondclat^ 133.

2- Sir Gabrinl BlartindeU (1720-18313 Ecryed in the Srarfitbil War of

I§01-0 j and vas In command In Dundclkband In 1S03-12; NcpSl War, 1814.1C;

K. C. B,, 1810; in Pinduri War, 18IS, nnd at Bui3r, January End, 1631,
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ilip gnrrii-on IIcmI lo.ivin^r Ajoilliya Pnrslmd nnd.G0'*mcn fcl-
licliiml tlioni ; of llio lallcr 21 v/oro „tardurs. The Brilli

losse,'^ ainonnted to 28 killed sind 115 wounded.’*

TJie idlaclc on the fort was then proceeded with. The hill

k'

'Iho north-wc.'-t of the fort Ciilled tho Bcdionta pnliur was labs'

after a sliarp si niggle, and tho guns wore then dnawn up mi!

placed in position so us to command the gates. Tho whole cS

the guns were ready on February 11th.

“ Tho batlories opened at daybreak on ilio 12tli of Feb
niary (1802) and so lioavy and dcstnictivo Avas the fire,

that the enoniy could not show a man and only fired ie

the intervals, while oiir guns wero cooling. Bv sunset two

of tlu'ir guns were disnionntcd and three of tlic gates with

their defences were laid in ruins. Iniincnso masses of stona

and masonry wore brought down. Next morning, the laU

ierjos played upon tho upper gate and defences with power-

ful efieef’, and at noon tlie onomy displayed n);wliitc flag.

At four they ovaennted the fort
;

and at five we occu-

pied it."

The grave of Licntciwnf Jamieson who was mortally

wounded on tho assatdt .elands liero.

In June, Lachhnmn Daown fled to Calcutta leaving lus

family lioliiiul in charge of his fallior-in-law. Tho family

wore living in Taraon village at the eastern foot of lli6 fort.

Tlic! Agent to iho Governor-Gonorai, itlr. Bichardson, sent to

secure them. The father-in-law was told tliey were to go

to (he fort, where they would bo well cared for, He appeared

satisfied, and went away. As ho did not return, .a party

wont to the house where they fonnd tho door closed. On
forcing it they discovered that tho old man had doliborafoly

cut the throats of all the females and children numbering

ciglit persons, and then his own. ’•

The hill on which the fort stands, called the Kedar Parwat,

is an outlier of Kaiimir sandstono resting on Bundolkhand

gneiss, rising to SCO feet above the plain below, tho fort being

J,7‘14 feet above soa-lcvel. The slope is gradual up to about 50

feet from tho summit, where it suddenly becomes a perpendi-

cular scarp adding greatly to the defensive strength of tlie

position.

Tho name by which the fort is now known is, compar.atirely

speaking, a inoclcrn one, and is never used in any of the numcrou'i

1. Afintle jRfi/iiter, Vol, XI, p. 27
'J- jUitilic Anttuitl JRfgittfr, 1809, Vol. XI, 83, anil quoted by Pogson, !w cif,

3. Afiolie Annual Jlryhttr, 07; Muatly— Imlia (1832y 11, 132,
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inscriptions, ^YIucU liavo been founj upon it, in which it is

always called Jtiya-pura-durga. Ouriotisly enough, although it

was undoubtedly built about the 9th century, and was always
a place oE importance, it is never mentioned by any Muhamma-
dan historian except Abul Fazd*- who merely records that it is

the chief town of a mahal in the Kalinjar sarkdi\ and notes tliafc

it has *'a stone fort on a lull.” Its present name is a corruption
of Jaga~diirgay through its synonym Jaga-garh, tho legend
ordinarily given which accounts for its foundation bj’ one Ajai-
pul of tho Uhauhiin house of Ajraor being a modern invention.

Tho battlements of tho fort follow tho top contour of tho
hill and have the form of a rough triangle, three miles in circuit.

It was formerly entered by five gates hut three are now
blocked up. The rampart which never lias “ tho same dimension
in height, bread th or depth for three 3'ards running” is composed
of immense blocks of stone, without cementof any kind, the para-
pet upon it being divided into “ merlons resembling mitres.”
Muhammadan handiwork is apparent in tho numerous delicately

carved stones from Jain temples, which have been inserted
into tho walls. ~ Many tanks exist on tho summit and sides of

the hill, several still giving n good supply of pure water. Tlio

ruins of three Jain temples aro still standing. They are built

in 11th century stjdo and very similar to those at Khajraho in

Chhatarpur State. The stones aro richly cawed with lino designs,

and tho temples must once have been magnificent specimens
of their class. Countless broken remains of idol.s, pillars, cor-

nices and pedestals lie strewn around, wliilo several inscription.^

of later Chandol daj'S, dating from 1141 to 1315, Imvo been dis-

covered in the buildings.®-

Two records of tho Ohandclla, one dated in 12G1 (and tho
other undated) of Raja Bhojavarman fl289) day, were found in

tho fort.

The sides of tho hill and all tho surrounding country aro

covered with a thick forest of tc.ak ( Xcciona grandis) and iendu or

ebony {^Diospgros tomentoscL) which adds to tho ^yild picturosque-

ness of tho scene.

Axagrliat, taJi&ll Mahowa.—A village situated on the eastern

bank of tho Bairma river. The village is so named on account
of a largo mango tree which stood on tho bank of the river. In
the centre of the river is a iingam called Jalkhandi Mahddeo.

1. Ain~i-Al<lari, II, ICC.

« Davitlsnn—Travels in Upper TTo niso imititions tla; exist-

ence Of a tomb to Lt, Dabington wlio ilici in August, 16’I.t.

3. a A. S. It., VII, iG; XXI, iG ; H. I., I,
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Popuklion was (1901) 264 persons; mules 122, females

1‘12 ; occupied houses 74. Land revetmo of Iho village is Its,

1,938.

Khora, tahsil Zergliuft.— vill.ago silnated in 25® 2^ N.,

and 80° 26' 13., on the hank of the Lagain river at 12 miles cast

of Ajaigarh, and 24 miles distant from Attnra si.alion on the
Jlirinsi-Slfiuikpur section of the Great Indian Peninsula Pail-

way. Population wa.s, in 1901, 991 persons ; males 49,‘l, females

498 ;
occupied houses 22G. Rcvcmio received from land amounts

to Rs. G,5G8.

Kutar, tahll Ganj.—It was formcrl}' the capital of tljo

local Parihfirs, and from the remains of old tanks and temples

it appears to have once been a place of some size, Imt is now
practically depopulated, its place being taken by Ganj. It is

said to have been raised into a place of importance by Sohan-
pfil Bundelfi in the 13th century. The numher of old ]k~ui

gardens on the site shows that a large town once flourished hero.

Two partially ruined temples arc still standing. One. of these,

dedicated to Pnrvatt, is of nmisnal interest. Prom its stylo and
ornamentation it must belong to tho Gupta period of the 4th or

Iho 5th centnr}'- An elaborate attempt has boon made to pre-

serve tho old fashion of rock-cat temples, its walls being carved
.so as to imitate rock. The figures sculptured ujion it are all

in Gupta style, and arc fur sujierior in execution to tlioso met
with in most mediraval temples ; the male.s, moreover, have
their hair dros.sod in curls, not unlike a judge's wig, after iho

fashion observed by tho Gupta kings on tlicir coins. The
second temple wbicb poi=sosse.sa fine spire is dedicated to Cbulur-

raukha Slabadco and is built in Stb century style. >

Population (1901) 13 persons ; males 5, females 8 ; occupied

bouses 4.

Mahewa, lalunl Malicwa.—Tho headquarters of tho paran>m

of tho same name, situated in 24° 24* R., and 80° 12' E., 50 miles

distant from Satna station on tho East Indian Railway, and 30
from Nligod.

A police (liana is sitnated here, whore a sub-inspoctor, a

vitiharvir and a few constables reside, A Slate post office, an
encamping ground and a fccrai are also located here.

Population was, in 1901, 1,G17 per.son.s; male.s 757, females

8G0 ;
ocenpiod houses 403, Land revenue amounts to Rs. 3,200.

I. C, A. S. B.,XXI, 5i-'J3.
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Pararia Tola, iaJisll Barwiim.—A village situated in
24° 35' N., and 80° 28* E., 30 miles distant by metalled road
from the Satiia station on the East Indian Eaihvay.

It has a police ihana vith an inspector, n jamuddr^ a mn-
Jiarrir and a fen* constables, an Imperial inspection bungalow (at

the distance o£ 3 miles from the village), an Imperial post oflico

and an encamping ground situated in it.

Population was, in 1901, 5GG persons ; males 27G, females
290 ; occupied houses 118. The land revenno is Rs. 700.

Paliarikliera, ialtsll Bangla.—A village situated in 24° 25'

N., and 80° 31' E., distant by a fair Aveather road about 18 miles
from Jjlajgawiln station on the East Indian Railway, and 19
miles from the Nugod-Banda road.

Its original name was Chanka but owing to its situation on
a high ground, it has obtained the naxno Paharikhcra.

The A’illago, originally a small place, has recently increased
in size owing to the exertions of the mjid/tddy Avho holds it.

It has a police (/lana, a Government inspection bungalow and
an encamping ground located in it.

Population was, in 1901, 1,1.31 persons j males 5G5, females
5GG; occupied houses 217. The laud revenue of the village

is Rs. 313.

Slug'lipur, taJisll Zorghatl.—A A-illago situated at a dis-

tance of 34 miles north of the fort of Ajaigarh.

It was originally a Gond settlement but fell to Clihatar-
sul when he established liis sway over this part of the countrj'.

Population 1901, 849 persons ; males 418, foinalcs 431 ;

occupied houses 204.

" The land revenue of the village amounts to Rs- 2,G01.
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TRANSLATION of the SUNNUD granted to RAJAH BUKHT
SINO under the SEAL and SIGNATURE of the RIGHT
HONORABLE the GOVERNOR-GENERAL In COUNCIL.

Dated 25t7i Se^ytembet" 1812,

To the chowdries, knnooncoes, i?.cmindars and talookdarn
o£ the pergnnnnhs o£ Kotra, Pmvay, and Aje^'gurh, in tho
province o£ Bundclcnnd be it known ; Whereas after tho

acquisition and annexation o£ tho province of Bundclcnnd to

tho British dominions, tho Bajali Bnklit Sing, tho OToat-

grandson o£ the Rajah Jnggnt Baj, and ono of tlio hcrouitary

Chiefs of Bnndclcund, .appeared before tlio rulers of tho British

Government for tho purpose of submitting himself with loyalty

to its control and governance ; and tho rulor.s of tho British

Government, with a view to tho protection and support of the

anciout families and men of rank, ns is tho uniform and humano
practice of tho British Government, granted to the said Rajah
a pension of Rupees 3,000 per TOenscni ; and Whereas, at that

time a promise was made to tho said Rajah that, in common
with the other legitim.atc Rajahs of this province, ho also should
receive a territorial provision in Hen of tho aforesaid pension.

Accordingly, in conformity to tho request of tho raid R.ajah,

and with a view to tho fulftlmcnt of tho. above promise, in

tlio month of June 1807 A. r»., after having dcHvorod in

his Ikrariiainah or written engagement binding bimsclf to

loyalty and obedience to tlie British Government, received

from tho rnlors of the British Government tho pergunnahs of

Kotra and Pnway in jaghirc, and after tho resumption of tho
jaghire of Ajcygurh, the Rajah Bukht Sing also received in

j.nghire corkiin villages in tho pcrgnnnah of Ajoygnrh (tho

place of residence of his ancestors), which were his hereditary

property, in lieu of certain villages in tho pcrgnnn.ah of
Poway : As in the Sunnud formerly granted to tho aforesaid

Rajah, the names of the villages granted to him are not detail-

ed, and as the said Rajah has now requested a Sunnud which
shall include and detail all tho villages now in his possession

in tho pergunnahs above named ; iVr that reason a single

Snnnud gimnting rent-free tho villages detailed nnderne.ath,

together with their mal, land revenue, ea^'cr, transit duties,

noKareo duties on spirituous liquors, and afl other riglits and
.appurtenances thereunto belonging, for ever, generation after

generation, li.ns been }>oslowed upon tho aforesaid Rayth, by tho

bounty of tho Britirii Government, So longas tho R.aj.'ih and his

adherents shall conttnuc to fulfil the terms of tho aforesaid

obligation of allegiance, tho said Rajah and his iioirs and
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Bucccssora shall enjoy unmolested possession of the perguis-

nahs undennontionod. It is necossnvy that you consider aisd

understand the said Itajah to bo proprietor and .solo controlhr
of the villages detailed herein; and the duti(;g required froti\

the said llajah are that he shall cultivate and improve tia

villaj^cs in question, and protect and satisfy ihe cultivaiors

and inhabitants, and h)’ every moans in his poivcr contrilraU

to their comfort, and enjoj' the produce of the said possessions

in loyalty and duo ohcdienco to tlio Bj-itislv Government,

Batified by the Governor-General in Council on tho 2.5tli

Soptemher 1812.







ARMS OF THE BIJAWAR STATE.

BIJAWAR STATE.

Arms Per chevron gnlos and vert, a palo or gntty de sanf/

between two fountains proper. Crest A pelican

rousant proper. Supporters:—Besiv and spotted deer

{cliUal). Lambrequins :—Gules and vert.

Motto i—Vir dordand var Mia Miand. “ The arm of tlie br.avo

is as a bar of steel.”

The pale or gutty de sang refers to the traditional

origin of the Bundelas, from bund, a drop
; the fountains to

the numerous lakes in the State. The motto alludes to the iron

for which the locality was, in former days, famous, with a play
on the word Sir, which is the name of the founder as well as
jnoaning brave.

Gotracliar--(Sec Orchha State).





GENEALOGICAL TREE OF THE BIJAWAR FAMILY-

CHHATARSAL.

Jagat Raj
(2nd son).

I Bir Singh Dev
(Third son)

(1769-93).

Dhokal Singh. II Kesri' Singh Khutoan Hari Singh.

(1793-1810). Singh.

Ill Ratan Singh Dlwan Khefc Bhatrujit. Maharaj Der-

(1810-32), Singh.

IV Lachhman Singh
(adopted) (1832-47).

V Bhan Pratap Sinqh
(1847-99).

VI Sanwant Singh
(adopted) (1899-





CHAPTER I.

DESCRIPTIVE.
Section I.—Physical Aspects.

Tile State oE Bijawar is a sanad State under the Political SiluatioD,

Agent in Bnndclkhand. It lies, roughly speaking, between
2i° 18' and 25“ V N., and 79“ 0' and 79° 57^ E.

The State has an area oE about 973 square miles, but as

the regular survey is not yet complete the figure cannot be

given with certainty, and though the L-Jidlsa villages have been
surveyed, the result has not yet been published.

The three tahstls o£ the State, Bijawar, Gulganj and Ragoli,

lie close together, hut the tnhsil oE Karaiya is isolated.

The name' is said to ho derived from that of a Gond, Bije
, Name.

Singh, the founder of the present town oE Bijawar.

The main section oE the State is bounded on the north Boundurice,

by the Chliatarpur, Charkhiirl and Orchhil States, on the south

by Cliarkliarr, Panna and the Saugor District of the Central

Provinces, on the cast by Chliatarpur, and on the west by
Orchha, Panna, and the Saugor District.

The isolated lalisil oE Karaiya is bounded on the north and
south by Panna State, on the west by the Damoh District oE the

Central Provinces and Panna State, and on the west by Ajai-

garli and Bavanndha.

The whole State lies, generally speaking, in the lowlying NAxunAi.

natural division oE Central India, though the main section is Divisions

hero and there considerably ent np by hills. From the top oE akdScenebv.

the Bijawar fort a good idea of the surrounding country is ob-

tained. On all sides lies a net work of hills rising nowhere to

much over 1,600 feet above sea-level, and covered with a heavy

jungle of small trees and brushwood. The country in the

Karaiya taJuil, however, is formed of a level alluvial plain.

As has been already remarked, the hills seldom rise much Hills.

over 1,600 feet above soa-levcl or from 300 to 400 feet above

the plains. The loftiest hill is Chandlakh rising to 1,796 feet

above the sea, which stands near Bijawar town.

The important rivers in the State are the Ken which flows Rivers.

through the Karaiya ta/isil and is joined by its affluents the

Siinar, Biarma, Mirhasan and the Dhasau and its afiluenfs
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tlic Bfhi iiiui Knliulti wliioli water liie main seetiun. 'Jlicsc ri\er.'

arcol' link' use for irri»alio)i aia] do not run tlirougliont mor;
thiu! ciglit nioiillisof the year.

Tliere are no very large lakes in tlie State, but llio Gou'
Tal, Bliiigwaii, Ikigoli, i'iilliarkiiriii, Bharatpura and Kaat
t.uiks remain full all the year round.

The Stale of Jlijfiwar give.s Its mimo lo one of the mo'l

iiiiportiiut geological forniatiou'i in India, of which it contains

the typi'-aiea. The he.vt puhli>!lied descriplion of this region is

still tiial writ Ion .'0 far hack n.e ISGO by Mr. 11. B, Mcillieott,'

forming the lir.'t pari of Voliiino 11 in the Memoirs of the

Geological Survey. All the typical rocks of thn Bijawar Ecries

aro present; (luartrite-suiuKlones, shalc.« and slate."*, limestones,

handed jasper.'*, lioinstonn-hrcccias, niul a con.sidenihlo devclop-

luonl of kasie volcanic imdi.**,'- llioli deposits of a pecnliar iron

ore arc iiiul with ,at a immhcr of jdaccs within (ho area of the

Bijawar rocks, ktit they are never liitorcnlnted between tho

strata (tf that series; fliey isoeni (o he a result of .superficial

altovafion somewhat ivlated to lalerife, formed daring llie period

of denudation that intervened hclweentlic deposition of the Bijil-

wav series and that of the overlying Tindhyaiif, often con-

slktiting tho ba.‘*emeni-hed of the jjower Vindyans where they

rest upon Bijawar.s. The cajnlal and all the northern part of

the Stale are .ritiiutcd within tlie
_

onteroj) of the Biindelkhantl

Giiei-s, which underlies the Bijfiwar scries. South of the

Bijawar outcrop the ferritoiw contains repro.'enfafjvc.s of tho

overiving Bower Yindhvan, Ivuimnr and Kcwali group.**, and

a luiiiihcr of outlying tracts c.\!eiid over the great alluvial jdain

.soparafing the Paiinfi range of licwnli sandstone from tho

Blifindcr tahle-latid. Some of the diamond mines in tlie Pauntt

diamond-hearing tract belong lo this State.

Much of the area of the Slate is hilly and covered with a

forest largelr of the character of brushwood, tho leading con.sli-

tuciits of"wjiicli are spccie.s of Gmda, Capparis,

and other .riiruhs with moro or lc.s,s stnnfed examples

of tile trce.H clmractcrislic of Central^ India, .such ns Acacia

ealechii and Acacia lencoplilora, Jhssla lati/oha, Teminalia

tomentosa, Buchunania lalifolta, Bmvellia serrala, Bombas

malahcrkum, Buka fvonilom.

i These rods which l>i)Ionff to nn intcrestii!.? jiotrologicnl type harcliccn

described 1)V Mr. gotlnad In tlie Itccontsof Die OeoloRicii! Survey, Volume XA‘X,

OIV’Q Sr tc’cllicr with Siiiiilur rocks, probably belonging lo the mmo gcologica'

gionp. fcimd In the Kmlnpah n)c.n of Southern Jndin,

T fly Lfciit.-Col, 1>. iTiiiii, 1. H. S
,
Bcfcwml ktinn/ of Min,
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chital, black-buck aud cliinkdra represent tlie deer. The panthers

do great damage to cattle, while wild pig are, in some districts,

very destructive to young crops.

The climate is, on the whole, temperate, no great extremes

being met with except in the hilly region.

The rainfall has only been registered for 10 years, the

results of which give an average of 37 inches at Bijawar town.

A maximum of 57 inches was attained in 1898, and a minimum
of U in 1905.

In 1897 the State was visited by '“.an earthquake which

lasted for. about 10 seconds but did no injury, and on the 14th

ilay, 1903, a severe cyclonic storm uprooted several thousands

of large trees and carried away the thatching of houses,

iSection II.—History.
(GcncaloGTlcat Tree.)

The earlier history of this tract is dealt with in the Gazet-

teers of Orchha and Panna. Briefly speaking, the territory

which now forms the Bijawar State was taken from the Gonds
by Chhatarsiil of Panna in the beginning of the 18th century.

In 1732 Jlalmvaja Chhatarsiil of Panna divided his posses-

sions among his sons anil the Peshwa, Baji Rao, One share in-

cluding the towns of Jaitpur, Banda, Ajaigarh and Charkhari

fell to Jagat Ruj.

Jagat Raj had three sons, of whom Pahiir Singh, the second

son, succeeded ousting his nephew Gumiln Singh, the son of his

deceased elder brother Kirat Singh. The third son was Dlwfin

Blr Singh Dev. He sided with Pahar Singh in tlie disputes

which arose between him and his nephews Gumfm Singh and

Khumfin Singh.

Later on, however, Pahar Singh bccamo suspicious of the

designs of Bir Singh Dev’s mother. She, seeing the turn the

affairs were taking, fled from Jaitpnr with her son and son-in-

law Naraud Singh Ponwar, and retired to Bindraban where

she built a temple which is still supported by a grant from the

State. Here she died. Bir Singh Dev noiv saiv that he must

devise some means of establishing Ins position.

About this time Pahar Singh died and was succeeded by

Gnj Singh. Before his death Pahar Singh had assigned Banda

and Ajaigarh to Guman Singh and Charkhari to Khumun
Singh.

Gumrin Singh now took pity on Bir Singh Dev and olTcrcd

him service in'tho State. This was accepted and Bir Singh

was granted land in the JIatannd pargana worth Rs, 80,000 a

Climate

(Table I).

Rainfall

(Table 11).

Cyolones,

Eartbquakea,

Floods, &c.

Dir Sinph

C7G9-93).
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Kosrl SioRli

(
1793 -1810).

yonr. Blv Singh’s ambilioii}-, liowuver, led him to endeavour

to ostcud his lorrifories. Ilis methods were not productive

o£ pence nnd Ids nephew, lljorcforo, about 1769, transterred liiiii

to the move distant Bijfiw.ir pari^ana whci'c lio could pursue

his schemes witliout danger. Jlo rapidly ncfjtiired the surround-

ing country and soon possessed a vahmldo estate. In this ho

was much a'.sU(cd by his general, Bent Bahadur. This man
survived Ins master, but ids overweening vanity made him

insolent to Kesri Singh and ho was murdered during the IMi
festival at Bagoli. Bfr Singh Dev alienated jiifirs worth Ks.

12,000 a year to each o! his brothers, llntc Singh, founder of

the Bhagwau Tlutkur.^, Kliarg Singh, founder of the Kopia

family, Arjun Singli, founder of the Silon Tlu'ikurs, and Kirudh

Singli, his brothcr-iii-law, founder of Brci hi family. When ho

onlcred into possession of Bijnwar, it wa.s held by the descend-

niit of Karilyan Das, a noplicw of Dldiatarsfd, to whom ho

granted n sub.slantial liolding still in the pos-sesdon of his

(Icscendanis, The present Brethi Thakurs are descended from

Kirudli Singh. The.re jfKjlrs li.avc, in course of time, become

considerably subdivided.

"When the Gu.cfiin Diinmat Baiiudur and Alt Bahadur

of Bilnd.a commenced their conquest of Bnndclklmnd in 1790,

Btr Singh endeavoured to oppose them.* In a figlitat Cbarkharl

in 1793, lie was defeated, falling in (lie battle.

Dhokal Singh, the eldest son of Bfr Singh Dev, had

predeceased his father, and Ilimmat Bahadur, therefore,

recommended to AH Bahadur that Kesri Singh should ho

granted a fanad for his father’s possession on the condition of

his recognising tho Nawfib’s suzerainty. A sanad was accord-

ingly granted oii (he 7tli Jamadi-id-akhir 1217, A. H. (October

5th, 1802).

Bir Singh had four legitimate sons: Dlwrm Dhokal Singh,

tho -oldest who predeceased hi.s father, Kesri Singh vsdio

succeeded and Ivhimirm Singh, whoso descendants aro tho

Lakhangawan Thukurs, and one illegitimate Jion, llari Singh

whose do.scendants hold Jiangwiiri village.

On the accession of tho British to the supreme power,

Kesri Singh at onco professed liis allegiance. He was at

tho time carrying on a fend with the chiefs of Chliatarpur

and Oliarklinrl regarding the possession of certain territories,

and ids savad was withheld until tlio dispute was settled. A
quarrel between Kesri Singh and Sono Shfili of Chliatarpur

regarding tho village of Atrfir, actually resulted in a fight, in

which the Bijuwnr forco.s wero successful. Several Thakur.s

of position were Icillcd- Further conflict was avoided hy the

intervention of Lnchliman Dnowa and peace was agreed to.
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Kesri Singli diet! in 1810 leaving three sons Eatan Singh

who succeodod him, Khot Singh and Shatrujifc
; a fo'orth son

had died young. The dispute regarding the villages being ar-

rantfed a sanad was granted to Eatan Singh hy the British

Grovernment in 1811, ho in return presenting the usual deed o£

allcmance. , During his time the State was administered hy

his brother Khet Singh,

Eatan Singh died in 1832 leaving no son. Disputes arose

as to the succession, leading to bloodshed in which several mem-
bers of the chief’s family were lulled.

Finally, the Government of India recognised Lachhman

Singh, ncpiiow of the late chief and son of Khet Singh, who

had long acted as minister. Ho died in 1847 le.aving a son

Bhiin Pratilp Singh, then five years of age. The regency was

entrusted to the widow of Khet Singh who was instrumental

in keeping peace during the Mutiny, in spite of tho fact that

she was strictly pardahiaslnn. For her services during tho

Mutiny she received a hhilal for tho chief who was also

granted a hereditary salute of 11 guns. In 18(32 ho was given

a rctriod of adoption, in 186G the hereditary title of Maharaia.

and in 1877 tho prefix ofSawfd. Bhtln Pratup Singh’s mal-admi-

nistration, however, plunged the State into financial diflicultics,

and as he showed no signs of amendment, it was placed under

supervision in 1897. As he had no son ho adopted, in 1898,

Eao Baja Sanwant Singh, second son of tho present Maharaja

of Orchlia, who succeeded, on Bhnn Pratup’s death, in 1899.

Objections to this succession were raised by tho Thrikurs of

Laichangaon, Kopia, Gharwar and Jasgawan .and Dhvfln

Dhlraj Singh of Bhagwan, who refused to attend the installation

ceremony, for which act of contumacy they were detained at

Nowgong until they had apologised. Tho Tliakurs of Bhagwan
.and Jasgawan were subsequently allowed to return, tho others

wore still recalcitrant. Jn January 1903, the chief was grant-

ed administnative powers. By this timo all tho recalcitrant

Thakurs including Mawai and Latiani had boon pardoned by

the Chief and their jdfflrs restored to them, thoy having

apologised to tho Chief .and agreeing to be loyal in future. In

1905 no was present at Indore during tho visit of Their Eoyal

Highnesses tho Prince and Princess of Wales.

Tho Chief bc.irs tho titles of His Highness and Maharaja
Sawfii and enjoys a salute of 11 guns.

Tlio Bijawar Chief is related to the other Bundcla families.

Among his feudatories tho Thfikurs of Bhagwan, Kopia and

natan Singh

(1310
-32).

Lnchhmftn
Singh

(
1832 -47).

BliSn Pratup
Singh

(1847-99 ).

Srmwnnt
Singh

(1899 -

Tillcs.

Bolntirca

o£ tho

Cliiof.

n B"C Appendix A.
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Meals are generally talien twice, at midday and in the oven-

inn-. Tlio staple food grains arc junari, kodon, sdmdn, htlH
and the fruits of the mahid. >

The rich cat wheat, rice, gram and fruits ; a few only cat

flesh.

Houses aro mostly of mud with th.atchcd or tiled roofs.

The marriage customs aro the same as In other parts of

Bundelkhand.

The principal festivals aro Salono, DasaJira, Di]vdU, Iloli

and local fairs.

Food.

Ilousea,

Marringe.

Festivals.



General

couditioiie.

ClasHficn-

tion of eoile.

GcaBons.

Cultivated

area and

Vnrmlion

(Table IX).

igrioiiUiiriil

practice.

CHArTER II.

ECONOMIC.

(TABLES YII TO XY, XXIX AND XXX,)

Section I.~Agrlcultnro.

(TABLES YII TO X.)

The State fulls into throe sections ns regards agricnlliiral

conditions. The Bijnwar tabil is iliucll cut up h}* hills, and hut

liltlo soil i,s culturaldc
;
in the BagoH and Gulganj ta/rslLtlic

liills interfere less with agriculture; while in the Xamiya laM

the soil is alluvial and highly fertile.

As regards climate .and rainfall there is nothing to choose

behveen tho dill'ercnt parts..

The soil is classified in three wny.s, hy qnnlily and appear-

ance, by situation and by the nso to which it is put.

In tho first classific.ation the main varieties are tnofa (also

called mar), a black coloured soil of clayey consistency which

cako‘i into hard lumps ; it be.ars excellent crops; (jaiha or Icakr,

a similar soil but of more sandy constitnlion, and Ic.ss fertile

;

(liimat, a mixture of mofa and /xtlron soils, its colonr being

rcddisli above where it is oxidized but black below ;
it is_ less

fertile than f/adra; pamhva, a yellowish red coloured soil of

moderate fertility-; palroii, an intorior soil much mixed with

/miUvi' (lime nodules) which can bo cultivated only in or soon

after the rains.

Classed by situation soils are known ns mijarmira and

pcoinhi or situated near towns and villages, which facilitates

manuring, irrigating .and e.xport of produce, and Mr or land

near fore.st or jungle which is usually difficult to cultivate.

Classed by use they arc termed unkm or spring (rahi)

crop and skirl or autumn (kharif) crop land,

Two seasons, tho siafi (kltarij

)

or autunin and the unMrt

(nchi) orspring crop seasons, arc followed, maize, fcn/j'a,yo!rc7r, etc.,

being sown in tho first case and wheat and gram in the latter.

The area ordinarily cultivated amoimis to 130,700 acres, of

which about 15,000 arc irrigated. Figures are only av.ailablc for

two years and show no variation.

Tho less producHvo soils which require much rain aro

always sown first. Two days are fixed for tho eommencomont

of operations, the akhalfj (BaisSkh Siidl 3rd) and the hara

harsai (Jelli Badi amCmsijd). Those wlm aro unable to start

operation on these da3’s do so on Jetli Sudl lOth.

, A religions cereniony called liamkaxt is carried out on this

occasion. It consists in worshipping the plough, oxen juid
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implements. A small pot (fty'a) filled with grain, a plate

containing gram called deval, boiled gram called kukri, turmeric,

dub grass and flowers with one rupee are taken to the field.

The oxen are first marked with a tika and offerings made
to them, the deval and kukri being myen them to eat and
distributed to the present. Some seed from the hija is then

sown and the rest brought back. On the threshold of the house

five or seven lamps made of cow dung, containing seeds of the

crop to be sown, are lighted ; of these seeds a little are thrown

over the roof of the house.

The crops, hodon, sdmdn, joivur, maize, etc., are sown
in Asdrk (June-July), and tilli, urad, mung, hutkl, etc., in Sdwan
(July-August). Barai or sugarcane is sown in Jetk (May-June).

The rahi crops, .wheat, gram, barley, etc., are sown at the

end of Kitnwdr (October) and the beginning of Kdrtih (November).

No ceremony is performed at this time except in Ivaraiya

where at the commencement of the sowing the ndrl or bamboo
tube through which seed is sown is worshipped. Tlie plough
is placed in one corner of a field in which five holes are dug.

Some handfuls of grain and kdns grass are thrown into them
and they are filled up and sprinkled with water, turmeric and
rice. Knkri and atkwdi (puris) are placed on the top with

pieces of a cocoanut, aifd doles of grain are distributed.

Sdmdn, hodon, mvdzQ, jowdr, urad, etc., are weeded once,

rice twice. A small plough is also passed down between the

rows of standing jowdv twice, and of hodon once, to admit
water to the roots. This process is called jerna.

Reaping in the case of hkavlf crops commences in Bkddon
(August-September) and ends in Agkan (November-Recember).

The crops after they are cut are brought to the thresh iug

floor (kkalidn) and there trodden out by oxen.

Reaping in the case of tho rahi crops begins in Pkdgiin

(February-March) and ends in the beginning of Baisdkk (April).

The grain is trodden ont by oxen. Tho threshing floor

is prepared by smearing it with cow dung. A post called the

medi is erected in the centre to which the oxen are attached.

Tho oxen are always muzzled with a masilca or net. This process

of treading out is known as ddin.

Tho grain is finally winnowed. This is never done in an
cast wind, which is supposed to carry -weevil {gkicn) in it.

Tho cost of reaping amounts to about ^ of the ci'op in

tho case of Jotrar, hdjra, gram, kodon and sdmdn, and to A
in the case of wheat, barley, urad, nmng .and maize.

SowingH.

Weeding,

Eenping.
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and bJhun (^Setaria ilaUca)
;
in the rahi, jau, barley (Hordciim

vulqare), chana or gram (^Cicer arlctmitm), rjeliun or "wheat

(^Triticnm acstivHm)^ pissl or soft red "wheat.

The staple food {trains arc, in order of importance, Jeodon,

joicdr, saimn, kutliX, beijra and dlidii in the autumn crop, and
jau, chana, and "wheat in the spring crop.

The most important oil-seeds arc, at the khavif, tilH (Sfsamum
indiewn) and at the rabi, ahl or linseed {Linum usitatissimum),

and sarson (Brassica campestris).

The fibre most cultivated is san or Deccan hcmp*( Crototar/a

juncea) and a little amdrl {Jllbisctts cannaliiius') being also sown.

The most ordinary vegetables grown arc cucumbers, carrots,

radishes, potatoes, methi ['I'riponcUa fa'num praecnm'), hainpan

^Solatium vielonpena),p7iuidn (Colocasia ajiliqi[orum),ratdlu {JDiosc-

erea) ;
spices are zlra (Cummin), chillis, ginger, garlic, onions,

turmeric .and ajicdn (Lingusllcum ajoican).

Fruit trees include the mango (Manpifera jndica), orange,

custard apple (Anona squamosa), guava, jnoiwn, plantain, mahiid,

la' [Zizpphus jujula) and other varieties.

Two crops of importance arc sug.arcanc and betel. Barai or

fUffarcanc [Saccliarutn oficlnarum) is sown in two ways, cither

with irrig.ation or sinchrdr sowing or without irrigation or napar-

tear sowing.

Irrigated sugarcane (barai) is sown in a field which has been
carefully manured .and wateretl and then ploughed over twice.

The cuUings used are first put into a pit filled -with tho dung of

sheep and goals, after five or six d.aysbuds shoot from the joints,

and the cuttings are then ready for sowing. It takes soven men
to c.arry out this process, two ploughs and one sowing plough or
Tinyarboiogrequirod, A plough precedes and tho 7KTpar follows

it. One man drives, while another directs its course, a third

man feeding tho iidpar tube with cuttings which tho man
liolding tho hamllo treads into tho ground, a fourth man carries

a basket of cuttings which is replenished b^* a fifth man from a
general store.

Tlie second plough follows the udpar and closes in tho

furrows. Tlic field i'^ watered four times ami weeded. Tlie sowing
t.akes place in Mdph (Januaiy) and the cutting in Kdrlifc

{November).
Tiio c.ano is crushed, either in a press (knl/m) or between

rollers, two papavis containing 20 secr.s of juice yielding b seers

of pur, which sells at 8 seers a rupee.

The total co«t of .<(iir/iirr7r sowing isFs.lO per acre and
the (Sale price about !{«. J.1. leaving a profit of Us. 5 to llio

cultiv.ilor.

Oil-Eccda.

Fibres.

Garden
produce.

SfECIAL
C'aors.

(Sugarcane.
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Sugarcane sown witliout irrigation is called naira ra-a)'. The
field in tins case lias to bo ploughed 15 times, otherwise fho

process is similar. The profit is small, onlj' amounting to aboot

5 annas per acre.

In tho Bijfiwar and Karaiya (ahlh betel is cultivated.

Land with .a natural slope is selected near to water ns irrig.a-

tion is essential. An inangurafing ccrcmon)* is performed

on Shivaraln. A post is driven into the ground in the centre

solcctcd field. A small pot of ffur and four annas worth of

pice being taken to tho ground where two of tho pice are

imriod below the post, the rest and the f/ur being distributed

among those present. A garland of llowors is placed round
the post and prayers arc offered in honour of Jlajlwnnl Dovi,

Tho field is then sUlced with posts {horoa) about a yard apart,

on tho outer row of which m.atting is fastened so ns to

oncloso fho field. TJio top is then similarly enclosed and strewn

with grass thus forming n hot house.

Ono costs about Rs. 20 to prepare. Furrows arc

dug along the linos of tho shakes in which tho cuttings aro

planted. A manure formed of tho residue from oil pressing

and hats dung is applied to tho plant.s. This process is an c.xpons-

ivo one, the total cost of one hJ'/ha before it is ready to cut be-

ing about Rs. 400 and tho receipts Rs. 500.

The List of the average yiolil per hi(/Jia with prices .and the

kind of manure used is given at tho end of this section (title

p.ago 1 5).

The Cralganj and Ragolf taJisih arc the most irrigated, that

of Karaiya being the least.

Tho irrig.atocl .area is 15,000 acres or two jier cent, of the

total area, being distributed thus ; Bijawar (alinl 4,200 acres,

Gnlganj 4,500, Ragoli G,300, and Karaiya nil.

Wliilo, however, it is obvious and admitted that there is

little natural fertility in this tract, it is actually found

by no means so poor and slcrilo as the above description and
statistics seem to indicate. It is saved from this by an

excellent system of irrigation both from wells and tanks. I'hore

are 10 lakes among the I>hnlsa villages which aro used for

irrigation, and there is only one village, Bikrampur, in which
either wells or a tank arc not available. The total irrigated

area in 1902-03 was 27’.39 per cent, of tho total cultivated.

Tho means' Qmplo)'cd for irrigation aro mmicrous and
interesting. "Water is conveyed from the lake to the fields

most easily acco.ssihlo through masonry sluice lioles known as

seurdr, and thence liy a regular net work of channels along tho

By Mr. J. E. Cfouilgc, I, 0, S,, Sotllcmcnl Oflicer in Bnndolkhand,
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fiolil boundaries, Tbeso channels gonoi-allj’- have a suUablo
gradient, EO that there is no labour involved in the first

automatic Avatering which may bo given from a tank. As tho
water dries up .it often sinks below tho sluice holes, and then
it, is necessary to raise it either by swing baskets, doll^ or by
a curious mechanism consisting of a boat or hollowed out trees,

one end of which is suspended from a beam which works as a
lover, tho weight of largo stones and men on the other ond
sufficing to raise it full^ of water, and pour it into tho channel
on higlior ground. This is cumbrous and very hard work.
Tho method is known as doiiri in this part of Bundelkhand.

A noteworth)’ fact in reference to lake irrigation is that
tho masonry sluices and tho stone embankments are annually
repaired at tho cost of the State. All tho best and largest
lakes aro thus kept at a high level of olficienc}".

Wells are almost cxclnsivoly worked by tho Persian wheels
which discharge the water into a trough, and it is thcnco
carried by cleverly levelled channels {htraho) into tbo fields.

Tho Persian wheel is very well adapted to a country whero
the water is fonnd moderately near tho surface and where a
copious flow of water is required.

Tho total number of wells recorded at Survey is 1,300
and the area irrigated from them is 5,001 acres, giving an
incidence per well of 3*85 acres. In only ono village, Kenvi
(25® 59' K., 79® 37' E.), winch is in tho extreme north, whero tlio

soil gets richer and less thirsty and tho water recedes from tlio

surface, tho charsa or leathern hag worked b}- oxen down an
inclined plane over a pulley, replaces the Persian wheel, and it is

extremely interesting to note that the line of cessation of tho
Persian wheel and commencement of tho charfci in tho suhmon-
iano plains of Bundelkhand invariably marks tbo transition to
natundly richer and hca'vdor soil.';.

Sometimes tho Persian wheel mechanism is used temporar-
ily to raise water from a river bed with steep banks when a
semicircular excavation to receive tho chain pots is temporarily
made in the banks which is known as rartidh/a or a brick<!d
excavation is sometimes permanenth" made on the margin bf a
lake open on the avator side. This fatter is known ns hhanch.
The methods of irrigation omjdoycd arc well ad.aplcd to the
character of the country. Both the u'oll and the lake aro
always found clo.so to tlio homestead, and tho extent of tho
irrigated land in nil directions from tho liotnesload ns a centro
depends, mainly, on the onterpriso of the villages. Generally
speaking, wells may bo sunk with j)rofit almost anywhere.
Tho “irrigated heart” of tho rod soil village, ns it has boon
called, i.s usnally compact and, surronnded by a high thorny
hedge. It generally slopes down from high ground on which
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tlio villugn .stands to some mla or rivor Ijcd, and it is itioTvir

as tho “ I’erela.”

Tlio main sonrcp.? arc wells, kTons and tanks. The for-

mer mimbci' 0,400 and tlic latter 100.

The water is, in most cases, raised hy the Poryan wlicc!

or rahal. Jinny other devices arc also resorted to however.

j\mong tlio.50 iho commoncefc are the donri, which consists

of tho hollow trunk of a tree suspended from a polo with

a counterpoise at the opposite end, and the clJiapa or dauri,

a ba-Bkct slung on a rope which is thrown into the water

by two men standing on cither side, who thus scoop it

up into a channel whence it runs into tho field. The Imdh
or temporary dam i.s also used, wafer being led through a

channel (seimlr) to Iho crops.

The cost of irrigating a varies w'ith the cron and tho

source, pissi wheat irrigated froni a well co«ls about Its. 7-8-0,

but 7msur only half that sum ;
from a tank pi.^si costs 7 annas

only to irrigate'and madtr 3 nnna,s. Tlic reason for this i.s that

pis'sl requires four waterings and iho cost of men and bullocks

is higher than were mere channel irrigation such as is resorted

to in the second c.a,so employed.

Water is of two classes, Hdri or bitter, and imfhaOT sweet

;

tlio former is considered (bo most valuable for irrigating.

Notliing in (he form of water rates is directly levied, the

higher rates for irrigated land taking the place of any such

charge.

A lachchaviM costs, on an average, Its, CO and a masonry

well Its. 100. A well usually waters C

Of tho total population, aliout 90 per cent, are dependent on

agriculture. The chief cultivating classes are Lodhrs, Kficlthrs,

Kurmf.s and Alilr.'i.

No local breeds of cattle or otlior domestic animals arc of

nnv particular note, except the konij/a plough oxen bred in the

Itpgoli tahsil on the banlis of tho Ken river, whence the breed

gets its name.

Pasture land i.® ample in nil hut 3'cars of actual famine .and

no difficulties are cxi)ericnced in feeding animals.

Yarion.s complaints arc common, those known as Bmkara,

Chaclionra, ChecMk,jhadiarog(dyson\i-j),md Khoro (vertigo)

being tho most ordinary.

Tho most attended fairs arc those held at Bijawar town,

Bajna, Alar and Sendhpa villages.

Advances are made to cnltiv.ators in times of distress at

lorv interest: for the purchase of seed and plough oxen.
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List of the average yield per blgha tcith prices mid the kind

of manure xised..

Eharif. Rabi.
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2 Cotton ...

Md. Sra

1 24,

Rfl. A, P.

8 0 0 Eubbieh Pan leaves 297000
Us. A. P.

495 0 0
Excre-
tion of
bat,UaIi
and nftn
fruit.

Goat and2 Tilli ... 1 32 6 8 9

and
cowdiing.

Nil. Barai 45,000 45 0 0

?i Sicghara 5 20 Ponda ... 10,000 160 0 0

sheep
diin^»

4 Kulthi ... d 24 99 Alai
Mda. Sr.

1 35 6 13 0 Ml.
5 S(ID 1 10 4 8 9 91

Rai ... 1 30 5 3 0 Rub: &

6 Rajgir ... 1 24 4 0 0 Rub: and Saraon ... 1 16 4 5 0
Cow:

7 Mung 2 16 5 5 3
coTvdung.

91 Mothi ... 1 35 5 12 3
8 Urad , ... 2 le 5 5 3 99 Gebun ... 3 0 B 9 0
9 Bajra ... 2 10 5 7 3 99 PlBSi 3 0 8 0 0

10 Amari ... 3 0 4 0 0 I9 Gunjai ... 3 0 G 5 0
11 Makai ... 2 0 3 13 3 It Ghana ... 2 15 4 6 0 Ml.

12 Jowat ... 3 0 4 12 9 Nil. MnsQr ... 1 8 2 3 0 Rnb; Sl

1.3 Dhan ... 6 0 7 4 3 Batra 1 26 3 0 0

Oow:

14 Kakun ... 3 20 6 14 3 Teora batra 3 8 5 6 3

15 Kutki ... 2 16 3 8 0 Nil. Jau 3 15 5 6 9
1C SSman ... 2 36 4 0 0 Uowdung Sathia ... 4 30 6 2 0

17 2 32 4 0 0; Nil. Arbar 1 14 2 0 0 Kil.

18 Uata 3 8 Rub: and Chena ... 1 30 3 6 3 Eub; &

19

20

Kodon ...

Basara ...

4 20
2 20

5 7 3
2 8 0

Cow:

Section II.—"Wages and Prices.

(TABLES XIII AND XIV.)

In villages all wages are, as a rule, paid in kind. For
weeding, a man receives in the case of kodon, sdmmi, etc., dibyas

(bundles) containing 4: chauris (5i seers) of grain each per diem ;

for reaping barley, 3|- seers ; for wheat and pissl, 2| seers,

In the Karaiya tahsll the rates are higher, 6 seers being given
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foT reaping wliont, and labourers, tliercfore, go to K.lraiya fcotn

other parts o£ this State at this season.

The viliago artisans and .‘-ervants also rccoivo doles oi

grain at the harvest in return for their services,

The ordinary r:do5 are : 1 peh (11 seers) of ko<kn and

barley. J miiirlx (G seers) of hdhl, and 1 chaurt (2 seers) of tirad

for each plough in the village.

IVages have risen in lafo years owing to a diminished

supply of hibour. After the famine of 1807 many cultivatora

attracted hy high wages in Britisli territory inigmled and thus

reduced the available innnber of workers,

Anoilior caitso is tbc rise in the price of grain duo to increaS"

cd facilities for export, wliich benefits flie cnltivator.

On the wliolo, the people arc well off, tlie cultivator being

in Iioltcr off circumstances than Iho middle class cleric, who

is obliged to keep up nppe.aranccs, liis family not being in a

position to earn money tintil into in life, while the cultivators

cliildrcn early assist in herding cattle, A sliglit improvement

in dress is also to bo described, while many potty luxuries, tho

greatest iicing korosino oil, arc now placed within the reach of

poor people.

Section III.—Forests.

(TABLE IX.)

The forests of (ho State cover about 274,000 acres. Tin?

trees are divided into two classes, or single, and 7»urakLab

or mixed.

In the first class xmluable trees such ns teak and seja are

found, while the second class contains the less valuable kinds.

These Uvo sections are subdivided into first class containing

teak and" other high class timber frees, second class or sat-hatha-

ka~imqal containing ordinary but useful trees, such as malm,

bamboo, etc ,
and tliird class or katiMM:janml formed of trees

used for fuel.

First cla.ss jungle is protected (inaJtfii:) and the forest

officer’s order is required before wood can bo cut from it, where-

as cultivators are allowed lo obtain fuel and wood from the third

class without .special leave.

A forest ofiiccr is in charge nssi.sted by a subordiiiato clerk,

three foresters and 2G guards.
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A forester is posted in each ta/tsT? except. Karaira ^YllOlo

ilioro is little forest.

These men see that the rules are adhered to and in case of
fire take steps to net it extinguished. Regular fire lines have
been cut in reserved areas. All receipts from the sale of produce
are recorded by the pativcirZ and credited to the treasurv. A
depot for tbe sale of jungle produce has been started at Bijtlwar
town.

Minor products, such as gum, lac, charcoal burning, etc.,

are made over yearly to a contractor who pays a fixed sum to

tlie Darbar, Cultivators have a right to wood for implements
and the construction of houses free, and usually also receive

f wood at reduced rates on other oocasions.

The' average receipts amount to about Rs. 5,000 and the

expenditure to Rs. -1,000.

Tlio State has grass reserves in several places amounting Grasses,

to 930 acres, the grass being given to the State cavalry and itsed

in the stables.

The commonest grasses met wilh are mus^al, parkt, sain,

^idla, pcndla, lara-', duh (C^nodon daelplon), hdns {Impemta
sponiania) and ronsa {Andvopopon jmcric-xtnm).

Tiio commonest trees witli tho local names are given Trees,

holow

TernacKrar mmt. Botanical name. r.-e5.

Akola or Samar, A laiisiurn la rin a rci ii Fruit fiticl leaves in modicino
ami its oil.

Aoata Phi/llatillias onhlicn Fruit oaten, and used to inako

ink.

Wood used in implcmoota; gum
oIbo used.

B.ibul ... /Icacf’d aralioa *»•

Dali era Taminatia hdcrica «*« Fruit ill tnedteiuo and to moko
ink ;

leaves in dyeing.

nSns Bamboos (rarioiia) « • • In building.

Bar ... Ficin inrlica Worshipped by Hindus.

Bel ... Ae^lc marmelos ««# Fruit in medicine and wood
in fiirnltiiro.

Bet ... Zityphus fajaha • •• Fruit eaten
;
wood in furni*

tore.

Bliiluwa ... Scmecarpus ariacarddon, I'liiit oaten, end for innking

ink.

Bija PUrocarpus mamiphim, Wood for impleraoiils and
drums.

Cliircla ... Olmuo inUgrifolia
^

Wood for implements.

CliiroQji ... Jittchanari'ia lati/olirj Fruit oaten.

Cliiula or Dliilk, Butea frontlom Wood used for Btruclures in

water
;
seed in medicine.
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Bliilinnn Grtmn vfflUa ... Wood for iuiplemcnU util

cliarcoj).

Dl)awn ,,, Aiwgtimii lati/oUa ^ Wood in biiildiogf, etc.

Dlmwni ... Woorl/ordiu jlorilumla Bntk in tnodicioc, and flo'Tcr

in dyeing pilk.

libcngnn ... Cnulia marhodii ... Wood for iinpicuientfi.

Dndlii ... Wrtylilia tomtiilosa ... V/ood for clmrcoal, and in

structures below water

;

seed in medicine.

Glinntft ... Schrohtra ticicte>uoSdt$ ... Wood in iinpiements.

Ghent ... ZUyphus :rylopycra ... Fruit in Inoningjwood in

clrnrcoid.

Gtiinr ... Ficut glomerata ... Fruit eaten
;
wood in furniture

rrtjd ch.ircofll,

Ilakln ... /irh'iiH corfb/ofirt ... Wood in buildings .and irnple-

incnts,

Hurra ... 7'cmhitiVin chehula ... Fruit eaten, nnd used in

medicine.

Jarnraai ... Ekodotdron roxburyhii, Wood in Ijoubcs arid imple-

ments.

Jrvmiiti ... Eugenia jnmlohtna ... Fruit eaten; wood for imple-

ments.

Knthbar ... Anlidfsmn ditvmcim ... Wood for impletncnts,

Knitii ... Stcphrgijne pctni/lorn ... Wood for implements.

Kalla ... Cochlwpcrmuin suttyphnn, Its gum (Antira) is used in

• mcdicino.
*

Ifardi Covdia nvjza ... Wood for implements.

Kart ... C<ipparl$ aphijUa ...
_

Ditto.

Knrnundn ... Carissa cataudas ... Fruit eaten,

Kliair ... Acacia cakthu ... Catechu extracted, bark used
in tanning nnd wood for

impIemcntB,

Khajilr Phienix sijlmlrh ... Date palm fruit eaten.

Khuincr ... Umclina arhorm ... Wood for drums nnd furni-

ture.

KirutiraorAmnl- Cassia fisUda ... Dyo from bark; pod in ino-

tns diciue as a purgative.

Koba ... Ttminalia ntyttria ... Wood in buildings nnd imple-

incnls.

Kumba ... Cartya nrtorca ... Wood in buildings nnrl bark
tti mcdicino.

KCrrn ... nohvJicnaanti- ... Seed in medicine
; wood in

dysenterica implcracnts,

Kuaam ... Schldclicm ivijuga ... Wood for Eugarcano presses
;

Inotbrivfi on it.

Jliihu'i ... Bassia latifnlia ... Fruit eaten ; liowcrs used to
distil liquor

;
oil from seed.

Mninnr ... Bhamntis dumclontm ... Fruit enten : wood for imple-
ments.

Maker ... Zhyphus attrplia ... Fruit oaten
; cbarconl from

wood.

Mnoli ... Bmdiinia racemosa ... Wood iia implements.

^fm ililiaindka ... Wood for implements.
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rei'itacuhtr Jfo/antcal name. Uses.

Pakor J^icus iz/facicria and P’.... Wood in iraplemcnie.
rumphii,

Pnprn ... Gnrdcjiia laiifolia Wood in furniture.

Pipal ..1 FicuB religiosa ... Worshipped by Hindus.
Ron ... Soijmida febrifuga ... Leaves ns fodder

j
wood for

implements.

Roini Malloius lylullipemts ... Fruit gives a crimson dye

;

wood ns fuel.

Saguu (Teak)... Tectona graudis ... Wood in buildings.

Saija • ... Lagerstroemia pai-vifiora^ Wood in buildings nnd imple-
ments

;
bark in tanning.

EJiij ... Ttrtntrtalia tomentoaa ... Wood in buildings and imple-

ments.

Salnia ... Bosicellla. serrata ... Used for implements; gum
(rdl) used.

.Siffis ... Aliiaria Iclleh ... Wood in implements.

EiU^pliftl ... ylnonn aquamosa ... Fruit eaten.

Snndan ... Sattlalitm album ... Oil extracted; wood in carving,

nnd applied to body.

Tendii ... Bioipgvos iomeutosa ... Fruit eaten
;
^vood in buildings.

Section IV.— Mines and Minerals.

(TABLE XII.)

Bijawar lies in the most metalliferous region of Central

India, and its deposits of ore have been long known. Diamonds
are found at the villages of Simera, Jhanda and Dlianauja, tyhilo

iron ores of two kinds known as palm or kheri, and rf/iau and
limestone arc met with in many places, the first especially at

Patra idllagc (24° 34' N., 79° 40' E.), and pottery clay also in

many localities.

Two classes of digging aro mot avitb, one called chhila Dinmonds

in which a .shallow' pit of four feet is dug, and the other

galiara in which a deep excavation is made, sometimes 30 feet in

depth.

TJic diggers or tawardar, as they aro c.aJIed, extract the

matrix which is then washed in shallow pits lined with a blanket,

the washers rolling the ore aJbout ^Yith their feet. The clean

pebbles are then arranged on the IchamMf a mud platform,

.and are examined by men and women. Wlien a number of

stones has been collected, they are sent to Panna to bo v.alued,

one-sixth of the valuo goes to the State.

Diamonds aro classed as hanspati, molichur, kafiga, rahl~

larar, hagaga, Jcahia, matha, and ujal. All stones over 6 rattrs *

in weight are taken by the Darbiir and one-sixth of the valno of

the diamonds given as reward to tho Uiwarddr,

L Doth .ijtpcar to be henmtife, but dhau is more disintegrated tlian Ihrri,
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Tlio oi’O is extracted froni hill sides and also from shallow

pits. The ore is smelted locally, the Darhar levying a duty ot 21

amins on each marai or hutl’alo lo.ad about maunds, Eacfi

digger makes from Rs. 3 to 1 .a month ;
' f iho

keep of liis hulTalo and all taxes. The
^

, or

buffalo load is 8 ann.as.

The castes eng.igedin this indnstry arc TcUs, Kalars, Sonuni,

Kondfiras and a fow otliers. The industry is, however, moribmul,

No restrictions arc placed on rjuarrying ot bailding stone of

any kind, or limestone.

Section V.—Arts and Uannfactnres.

No industries of any import.anco exist other than those

.already dealt with under minerals. The usual coarso cloth,

oils, ght, m.anufacturc of household utensils and jewellery are

carried on.

The manufacture of articles from locally smelted iron, onco

a flourishing trade, financed by local bankers, but has now almost

entirely died out, owing to comjretition with imported goods.

This industry wins mainly carried on by Muhammadans who

came over from Gwalior, and settled in Bijawar wlicn the,.iron

trade was at its zenith.

Section VI .—Commerce and Trade.

Little is to be siiid under this head, as since the decline of the

iron trade, nothing has taken its place. W.ant of good communica-

tions, and tlio rough imlurc of mucli of the State have made

devolopmenl in tins direction slow.

Some trade in grain is carried on, bnt it is not yet extensive.

Tho cliioE imports arc tobacco, rice, sugar, s.alt, piece-goods

and kcrosino oil, all coming mainly froay British India; the

principal exports arc gM, he, cldronjl {fruit of tho BucJianaiua

lati/oUa), catechu, (ilk, mahtil, and various jungle products.

Tho chief centres are Bijawar town and Pnnagarh village

in Bijawar tahsil, Gulganj and Blmgwan in tho (ahsil of Gulgan])

The castes cng.aged in trade are Sauafandharmis and Jain

Banius, ToUs and Kaliirs, the two first deal in cloth, iron, gM,

otc., the latter in gr.ain and other articles.

Tho Govorninent riipco and htndis are mainly used in trade

transactions, currency notes being unpopular.
, . , ,

Tho Banjaras still carry a considerable amount ot trade,

though tho opening of roads and railw.ays has reduced their

custom, traders now sending goods in hired carts to the railw.ay

^Yllerovcr metalled roads arc within reach.
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In nli villages of any sir.c a sliop-Ucepor Is fonnil. Those
men are nsnally Banina hy caste, who sell necessaries to cnltiv-

ntors and barter salt, sngnr, tobacco, etc., for nin/nuT, chironji

and other jungle prodnets.

In larger villages the Bania is nsnally n money-lender, and
finances most of tlie cultivators.

Themo'itiiuportanf llrms aretlioceof nnrarl Umro, Xanda
Il.ararb Brijlal Knsbi, Blinwilnl Pi-asnd and Sabsuhli Lodhi, wliosc

capital is from 11'. 15,000 to 7.5,000.

For diamonds and precious stones-—

1 ./UsT (linseed) = 1 JJiiai.

20 jyiVoiV=l Juiitu

In the case of diamond' the raid weighs half as mnch as

the Jti'il n®ed with gold and silver.

t? nice grain'eal Jiatll.

Cl /uiHl/rsl ^\nn.a.

Id Annnsr^l Thipee (British).

Five different nnit soers weight-? are in n'o: (1) Terakn icr

of 13 talxis or ,33^ rupees (Brili-:h) used in wrigliing cotton

yarn ; (2) rrr of 17*.5 ti'-eil in weighing metals.

Tlie yaao-ri or five seer weight in this ca«o is equal to 2 seers

11 chhalah* of sl.andard weight. (.3) ChhaUlta ser of 3C

or 95 British rupees used in weighing iron. (-1) ChOVna
ier of 10 hfbis or 103 rupees, also railed the law fer; g/n',

gram, etc., are weighed with it. (5) La'lly, the st.andard seer of

30 lalar or rupee' known a' the rer. It is U'cd for

.any article. Tliis wa' only introduced into the Stale in 187.3.

Tlie fttl.a i' equal in weight to one lurta jaha of the

Eriti'li currency. In the ca^e of numl>er (1) ahove, no actual

weights .are made, the f(J^t pieces being themselves u'ed. In

all other c.a«-'s nvdal weights or seers are used.

ICero-in'- oil is measured in Iwltles containing J of a .stand-

ard sei-r each.

Grain is me.atnreil by capacity in vessels of the denomina-

tion? given below

Alikin ... ^ S'-en Claari 2 Seers.

Adhi'a ... i „ Athlf.a ... fi „
Pahnli ... 1 Pfla ... IG ,,

Two measures are in u*e, the Engli'*hynrd of 3(1 inclie' and
the yard of 37-J.

Two jarF-j nro u'ed, one of 100 feet long, the other of GG

feet.

By Inilt or cubit of 22 itndies.

Villopo

Shops.

Firms,

WnonTs
a:;d

AIeascres.

Articles c£

bulk-.

Liqutti

iSIcasare,

Jlrasiire of

Capacity.

Length.

Furfncc.

Ctiiiic

conlCDlf.
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Tlmo.

Uniln-nys.

Rofuls

(Tnllo XV).

To^l nnd

Tcicgrnpli.

2 ‘)-]

Tlio ofi-kiftl ycav l)cgiiw on July 1st, but that ordinarily
’

followed by the people is tlio Vikrntn Sainvnt commencing on

Clmt Sadi Ist, now about April 1st.

Section VII.—Moans of Comnmnlcatlon,

No railw.nys actually pass through the )S{ate, but their effect

in time of famine i.s appreciable. In the famine of 189G-97 no

difllculty was experienced in obtaining grain for di.slribntion.

Two inclnllotl roads traverse the Btafo, one from Biju^vsr

town to Jliihatgaon on the I}ruu]a-.Siuigor road (12 miles), and

the Banda-S.atigor road itself which passes for a few miles

through State territory. The — road was

constructed by the Darbur at a < i All other

roads arc «n metalled.

An Imperial post and telegraph ofTicc has been opened

at Bijfiwar town and a branch at Gulg.inj, tho nearest telegraph

office being Cbliatnrpur.

Soctlon VIII.—Famine,

(TABLE XXX.)

Tho whole State depends on the rain for its water supply,

there being little artificial irrigation. •

The country people Imvo various way.s of prognosticating

a famine, which* nro illustrated by mnneron.s saying.®—

•

jSama^a her hismnq/a Ihiijl.

I/lhe her hears /ruit in season and ve^claUes fail (then tho

year will be a bad one).

Me;ili laronia Icfjaye a nr Indra hmdhpaye tel-

;

Ber nxahora xjah kahen “ ilforan na paye ek”

The clouds have inrnrd away (from vs), axid Jndra has

’'rourdnal to visit us, but the her ami makora have said, “Bone

shall die.”

In years when all crops fail tho her and makora usu.ally

hear enough fruit to save people from starvation.

KuJd amdwas inangal nml ann hikai lain sone tul.

Should there he amawas and Mvl nabhaira on Tuesday,

it is to he inferred that the grain rate shall he hj the weight of

gold (very dear) in that year,

Suwan pahili panclmt aarjai adid rat,

Turn jeho pia Malice ham jehen Gujarat,

Should it thunder on (he Sawan Badl Sih (Juh;) at midnight,

thou must go to Mahed, dearest, and I to Gujarat.

That is to .«ay, tho famine will be so severe that husband

and wife even must part.
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In 36DG-97 tlic Slate s-ufl'ered Fcvoroly from famine. The

crons failed entirely at both harvest^ and the scarcity of fodder

made it impofsible to presorvo tlic cattle, and thepopulatioiMvas

reduced to proat slrait-?. The Darlmr borrowed 2 lakhs from

Govemntent for the purjtoscs of affordinp relief. AYorks were

opened and charitable relief piven thronphout the State, poor-

houses Irtinp c-ifablishod in all place« of imporlancc.

Famine
of 180G-P7.

o
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CHAPTER III.

ADMINISTRATIVE.
(TABLES XVI TO XXVIL)

Section I.—Administration.

TIic Chief is Iho head of iho adminisiraiion. In all .

inattor.s of gcnornl import niul in civil judicial suiisho c-vcrci-cs

full ])owcrs bill in criminal capc.s his powers are reslricteil.

Tito (liwdn or minister is the principal cxecuHvc officer

to witom the chief delegates powens. lie n.'^sisla the Chief in

all inattcr.s and submits questions of importance to hint for

final orders.

Tito princiital departments of the admiiii.strafion arc iho

Jjida-hliih pre.sided over by the Cliief, wbicit is the final office

of roferonco in all -nialters ; the Darldr-hmuaHa or dimn's

oftioc j Revenue; Judicial; Police; Forc.st ; Public "Works and

Sadr Treasury or Accounts.

The Jlarklr-i-mmUa ks in cltargo of tho ditedn, the

revenue of the revenue Inspector, the Jidztm conirolliiig tho jndi-

cial, fore.st ofiicer the forc.sls, Stale accountant tlio treasury, and

an overseer tho public works.

Tlie official languages in tlio State arc Uindf and Urdu.

Orders are issued in both the languages but (ho revenue records

and the account.s arc kept in Hindi only.

The State is, for administrative purposes, divided into four

iahlls witli headquarter,'; at Bijilwar, Gulgnnj, Rngoli and
Knraiya. Each is under a (ahilddr, who is n.^sisted by a.

udi7>-(o/i.nWrt)' and the usual office staff. The (<(/m/ddr is the

chief revenue officer and a .3rd class magistrate and civil judge
M'itli powers to entertain suits up to Rs. 50 in value.

Tho principal personage in each village is the zamwddr
who collects tho revenue receiving a commission of 2 per cent, for

doing .«o. Under him wore formerly the Icutas or makers of

estimates whoso important duty it is when the crops arc ripe to

appraise the qnantit)’^ of tho produce in a fiold.i- In return for

this they received diet money from tho State. These people arc

now no longer employed. A pahvdn is in charge of a gi'oup of

villages of which iho aggregate income amounts to Rs, 4,000 or

of a single village with this revenue.

A cliauJciddv is village watchman and acts in concert with

tho State police, getting Rs. 3 a month from the Darbnr.

1. Tilt; practice will iiowctasc nsn rcvcmic Bumy liaBjusl Iccii com-
pleted.
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Oal!is,

Cosl.

Rcvciiuo

unit

Expenditure.

Coinngc,

Coiivcision.

Early ilny?.

Present

(.ybtom.

Iliiuiu.s ui'c sworn on Ganges watcf, MuliainmadaiB on

Kuifin, Jains by Ncmnalh and Clianifirs on_^Mad:in or a cap of

wine which they consider sacred,

TJic cost of the csiablisliincnl about lIs, C,000 a year.

Section Ill.-Flnanco.

(TABLES XVIII AND XIX.)

Until the Stiitc came under management no proper system

of accounts existed. An accounts branch was then started

and a regular budget introduced. All acconnt.s_aro sent.in to

the Sadr Treasury whore they are chcched.

In 1807 the financial condition of the Sfate was deplorable,

the debts amounting to over .'5 lakhs, while only Es. 3.0 remained

in the treasury. By 1001 all dehtshad been paid off and a

.substantial balance left in the trcasiiiy.

The total normal revenue from all sources is 2*3 lakhs

excluding jd^ilrs of which 1'2 lakh was derived from land

revenue, Es. 21,000 from customs and E.s. 12,000 from tribuic.=.

The chief heads of o.xpcnditnre are genor.al ndmini.stration

Es. 1-1,000, tlio Chief's cptnbiislimcnf Es. 36,000, public works

Es. 20,000 and police Es. 12,000,

Until 1870 when the British currency was introduced

various local coins were current, tlie commonc.st being the

Jialansklld of Eatan Singh struck at Bijawnr. Tlii.s coin boro

the words ShSh Akim on one side nnd on the reverse Jithis

Maimauat Mftnvf, with an o/z/and a palm tree. Us .silver value

was 0 annas. The remaining rupees wore the I'arrukhalmVt,

Sikamlarl of Bhopal, Gajas-hdhi of Orchha, DalmMlA, Chan-

derl of Gwalior and others.

In 1870 the conversion info Britidi coin wa.s commenced

when there was oidy 2 annas difterenco between the Slate and

British coin. Xo trouble was experienced in the conversion.

Section IV.—Land Eovouuc.

(TABLE XX.)

In early day.s the viI]ago.s were gi^•on on f.'ii'in to bankers

who paid in the amount of their contract and made wliat they

could out of the cultivators. Little or no control was e.xcrcis-

cd by the Durbar.

Tbe Stale is the solo proprietor of the land, cidlivator.«

having only a right to cultivate so long as they pay the revenue,

A regular survey and .selllejncnf on the lines obtaining in

British India have Just been com[i]ctod. Until this survev
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was undertaken the assessment was made on the standing crop

by the hutas or appraisers by the Tcankut or eye estimate. The

value so estimated was entered by the patican in his register,

deduction being made and the rebate allowed to the cultivator

for ins labour.

The produce was then valued and a list called the latot

drawn up and sent to every (aJisiMdr from headquarters where the

ta/isi/dar and pata-ari; take possession of the value of produce due

to the JDarbiir in accordance with the Icatot or the share agreed

upon. In certain cases share of produce was taken. This

amount called hhdg is then sold and the revenue demand

realised from the proceeds. The disadvantages of this system

are many ;
the kutas often cannot appraise a field in time and

tlie crop suffers by waiting for its reaping. This system has

already in part disappeared and will soon be ^Yholly abolished

and replaced by the lease sj'stem.

All money collected by the tahsllddi' is paid into the State

treasury at headquarters.

Suspensions and remissions are freely given in bad years.

Land is broadly divided into hothdr or hMlsa directly

under the Darbar and memdi'i^ox alienated land held by jdglr-

dars and others.

Jaguddrs pay a portion of their revenue called harbast

to the State in lieu of the quota of men and horses called zdbia

which they formerly brought into the field when called on to

follow the Chief in war.

Jdglrddrs can only adopt heirs -with the Darbar’s sanction,

estates on holder’s death being theoretically escheat to the State.

Holders of pdddrakh or revenue-free grants also pay a nominal

sum on their holdings.

Section V.—Miscellaneous Revenue.

(TABLE XXI.)

The chief sources of miscellaneous income are excise and
stamps.

Xo poppy is cultivated in the State and very little is

consumed. A supply is obtained by purchasing from a Brit-

ish India depot.

,
A little gdnja is similarly purchased.

The only liquor consumed is that distilled from the malnid.
The right to distillation and vend is sold by auction yearly in

each village. Jdglrddrs make their owji arrangements, on

Collection.

Susponsiona

and
Botnissiona.

Tenures,

Opium.

Ollier Drugs.

Liquor.
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Finger im-

preshion.

Jails.
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recpiviiig nn Ijdzal^tmna or n permit from Uie Daiiwv for ^Yllicl^

tlioj j)ny Ro. 1.

Two cl!i??o.a of liquor are ninde; pltid and rnshi which soil
'

at 4 annas and six annas per hoUle, respoclivcly, in the districts

and at double these rates in flijawar town.

The number of shops is 197 in khdlta area or one to overy

5 miles and oGO people.

The .nverago receijits from excise are Rs, 3,700 a year. So
.special ofliccr is in charge, ihc revenue department dealing with

nil tthJcdii inatfers.

Stamp.s arc need in (ho Stale conrf.s and bring in about

Rsi 2,200 a year.

Section Vl.-Publlc Works.

Tlii.s depart inont was originally called ihc iMmtJma depart-

ment. In 1901, an overseer was j)ut in clnirgc with nn a-dstant

iiiulor him. All ]>lans and cstimnlos are made hy the overseer

and the rcjiair of State bniidings is in Ids charge. Tliu principal

\vork.s undertaken since 1901 arc the Rijawar-iMuhatgaon road,

and various minor construct ion.'*. The annual expenditure in this

department is about Rs. 18,000.

Section VII.-Army,

(TABLE XXY.)

Tlio State army consists of ihc Chiefs bodyguard of IG men,

24 sowars, 45 infantry, 35 State soldiers and 9 artillery men.

Section VIII.—Poltco and Jails.;

(TABLES XXIV ANJ) XXVI.)

• In 1881 ll'.o police were fir.-t organi^jcd, seven tJnuias being

cstablislied under an inspector, a sub-inspector .and 84 constables.

The prc.^ciit force is coinpo.'cd of 8i men, giving one

policeman to 11 .square miles and 1,300 pej>ons. Villages are

wnlcbcd by about 122 clmkidHrs yv!io act in concert witli the

jiolico reporting all crimes to the nearest ihuna.

'

They also

report all births and deaths.

A policeman has lioon lately instructed at Indore in the

classiticalion and registration of finger prints.

Tiio police arc armed with batons and inspector and sub-

inspector with swords.

A jail 1ms been cshablishod at Bijuwar town. Dam, car-

pot.s, etc., !irc made there.
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Section IX.—Education.

(TABLE XXIII.)

The first school was opened in 1864, which is located at the

capital town. Eour primary Hindi schools have also been estab-

lished in the district.

Section X.—Medical.

{TABLE XXVII.)

A hospital was opened at Bijawar in 1871, but was only

put on a proper footing in 1892.

Yaccination is carried on at the hospital, about 3,000 persons

being annually protected.

Section Xi.—Surveys.

A survey for revenue purposes has just been completed.



CHAPTER IV,

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS

AND

QAZEITEER.

Bijawar Talisll :—This lahsll lies round llic chief town.

It 13 hounded on the north by iho JInffoli (ahull, on the Honth

by Paunfi and tlio Dimioli District of the Contml Provinces on

tlio east by Chhnt.nrpiir and on the west by PnnniT and the Gul-

ganj tah^ll. The country is hilly and covered with jungle. The

only streams of importance are the Biarniu, Siamari and Bhog-

matl. It lias an area of about 314 square miles comprising 1)2

kklhil and 34 jiigiv villages.

The"population was, in 1001, 2.3,711, of whom 22,2.58 or 53

per cent, wore Hindus. The density was 70 pcr,<ons per square

mile.

Of the total area, 33,800 acres are cultivated forming 17

per cent, on the total area of Ihcrlahnl. Tlie larger villages arc

noted Cor thoir betel cultivation. The soil supports Harf/ crops

principally.

The (ahsll is in charge of a tahsildar who is the revenue

odiccr and magistrate. The rovonuo amounts to about

Its. 2G,000, of which Rs. 24,000 arc derived from land.

The only metalled road i.s that from Bijawar town to

lilaliatgaon, 12 miles iti length.

The only large villages aro those of Bfijna (24° 25’ 2s\,

70° 25’ E.), population 7G1; Kari, population 533; Panagarh,

popuLalion 1,4C8, which is an important trade centre; Pipai,

population 854, and SiiAiiaAnn, population C24.

Gulganj Tnlisil;—This tahsil lies to the oast of tlie Stale,

being hounded on the north by tlio Orchha and Cldmtarpur

States, on the south by theSaugor District of the Central Provinces

and P.anna, on the cast by Panim and the Bijawar fahsl/, and

on Iho west by Orchha and Pamifi. It has an area of 26G square

miles comjirising 40 JchSlsa and 50 jdglr villages. The country

is not so hilly os that of the he.adquartcr tahsil and tlio soil is

more fertile. Tho streams of importance arc the Dhasan river,

Kulhin, Bela and Siamari.

j\\. Ji —The villngcs of tl'c iahUi Imre been rc-clisfrilnlcil since the Cciistis

of 1907.
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Population, in 1901, vas 32,165 including 30,980 Hindus

or 93 per cent. ;
density 122 per square mile.

OE the total area, 42,300 acres are cultivated aniountirig to

25 per cent. oE thd total area. ^ ,

The iaJisthHar in cliargo is the chief revenue officer and

mafriatratc. The revenue amounts to Ks. 30,400, of ^Yhicll

Its^lOO are derived from excise.

The Banda-Saugor high road traverses the tajisil^ A dak

han(Ta1o\v is situated at Gulganj and also an Imperial post office,

a scTiool .and an encamping ground.

Places o£ importance vith population arc :—Gulganj, 1,641;

Ahar, now deserted but still the sitewhore an important fair is hold

in honour of Devi on .TitJi Stidi ptt7ia>n (May) ;
Angor (24° 45' N.,

79"27'E.), 1,923; Bamnaura, 1,344, .a small Eortstandshere;Bhag-

;vrin,l,325, contains a sm.all fort and is a trade centre of local im-

port.ance;Deoran,G51,asniall fortandaStatc aided private school

are located in this village; Dalipur, 943; Gorakhpura, 766; Jhag-

ri, 583; Kanti, 331, a religious fair is held on iCdrtth Badihth;

Kimtoria, 899; Sedhpa, 1,039, this is a well-known place oE Jain

nilgrirtwgo, lying 19 miles south-west of Bijuwar, the fair last-

ing front Cltail Sudi natemi tiIl*j5nf«T/;/i JBadi 5th; Sarakna, 341,

is noted for its quarr}' of white sandstone.

Knraiya Tahsil An isolated tahsil lying to the sonth-

caH of Bijawar. It is surrounded by parts of tlio Panna

State and of the Damoh District of the Ccntnal Provinces ; its

Y'illa''fcs arc so scattered as to make it impossible to giio precise

bounTlarics. It has ad area o£ about 92 square miles. The

country in which the t(i/is7tlics is covered with nlliiiium and

the soil is of considerable fertility. The Biarma, Snnur, Kon,

Patiio and a few other small streams flow through it*

Population was (1901) 10,157, of whom 9,600 or 95 per cent,

were Hindus; density 102 persons fo the square mile.

Of the total area, 18,800 arc cultivated, and 13,000 arc cnl-

tnrablo or 32 per cent, of- the whole area. A ta/isiWftr is in

charge. The revenue of the tahsii nmounfs to about its.

25,700 derived from land. There are no inefnllcd roads in

this lahsil.

The principal villages in the taJisil with population arc i

KARAiyA,GGl ;
13arbastpur,492; Knria,551 ?

ihdna and a school arc located here ;
Patna, oOO ;

Relionta, 4 ,

Tain, 562; and Tomha, 245.

RaffOll TahsIIi—Tliis laMl, tho_ largest^ of tho admm-

istmtivo divisions, lies to the north of Bijawar. It is boun c on

the north and east by Chliatarpur, on the south by l/linatarpur
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!unl Bio ]!ijn\viU' tahfV, niul on tlie west by Ohnrkliail. Itijy

an area of bOI s<juare snilc*^ comjwifcing 52 MtT(.nT, iintl70j%ir
\niiigos.

ropiilafion, j‘ij IfiOl, wn*! -j'1,167, o£ whom '13,000 or 95 per

cent, were Hindus. The density was 147 persons per tipiare roilo.

Of the total area, 41,800 acres arc cultivated or 23 percent,

on that of the whole kihf'd. The {aJisll is in charge of a Inhsildiif

who is niagislrato and the chief rovemic officer of the charge.

The revenno of fho tahs'd is li.“, 42,100, of which Bs. 31,000 are

derived from land revcmie.

The nruuln-Sangornnd Chhatarpnr-Nowgong roads tiaver<-o

ji.arts of the lahsll.

The villages of any importance in the iaJifll with thrir

population aro : Bagoi.i, 1,707 ; Atrar, 810; Amronian, G.'>1;

Bagaiit.n, G18; Jangawan, 2,000; jfahatgaon, 1,108; the metalled

road from Bljuwnr meets tlio Baiula-Saugor road at tiiis village;

Sati, 1,830 ; and Siloni, 890,

GAZETTBEB.
Blji'Wtir Town, /n/ctrf Bijilwar.—The chief town is situat-

ed in north latitude 24° 39' and cast longitude 79° 32' at 1,200

feet above sea-level.

It is connected by a tnciallcd ro.ad with the Banda-Sangor

high road which it meets at Maliutgnon, 12 miles from tho town.

It is 40 miles from Harpillpur station on tlie Jhansi-JIanikpur

brunch of the Great Indian Peninsula B.aihvny. It lies at the

foot of a spur of tho Pannfi range in.rough hilly counfr}*.

The town is a collection of struggling houses which, with tho

cultivated area they enclose, cover nearly one square mile.

Tho foundation of tho town is ascribed to Bijai Singh,

a Gond chief. In the 18th century it foil to Ghliatarsal who
g.avc it to hi.s nephew, Naruyan Dus. Prom HanTyan Das’ family

it passed about 1789 A. D* to Bfr Singh and became tho capital

of tho present State.

The town is divided info numerous wards usually c.al!ed

after tho class which inhabits it. Thus tho Gicfdiorpavj is .^o

c.alled from its having been inhabited by jMuhammadans from

Gwalior who wero concorned in tho iron trade. Since the dc-

clino of that industry this ward has lost its position ; JRalanganj

called after Maharaja Balan Singh ;
Chamarpura, etc.

No buildings of any imporbanco stand in the town which

contains a jail, a school, a hospital and a gnest house,

Tho population of tho town was in 1881, 7.192 ; 1891,

7,543; 1901, 5,220; males 2,679, females 2,541, Classified bj
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religions there were 4,233 or 31 per cent, ninclu^, 21 Jaius,

and 966 Mnsalintins.

The administration is not carried on by a municipality, but
for tho purposes of conservancy, a house-tax is levied \\-hicIi

amounts to about Es. 460 a year.

Biya-kUBd, taJisil Bijavar.—A hot spring situated near
Bnjna village. This I:und is a cave, lighted hy a natural fissure

in the roof. Inside is a pool of water, 50 feet long by 30 broad,
to which a flight of rudely-cut steps leads down. A fair is held
hero on Mdgk Sadi ISth (January) which is attended by largo
numbers.

Gulgailj, falisll Gulganj.—The headquarters of the 3)ar/7a?ia

sitn.ated in 24® 43' N., and 79' 25° E,, ton miles north-west of
Bijawar, on tho Banda-Sangor road. Bopulation 1,641. It con-
tains a ruined fort, tho taJisll offices, a t/idna, an Imperial post

office, a dak bungalo\Y and a State village school.

Karaiya,ta^'s^^ Karaiya.-Hcadqnarlers oEthofa?i.u? situated

in24°20'N., and 79° 54' E., 36 miles south-east of Bijawar town.
Population GGl. It contains tho tdlisll offices, and a small fort.

Patau, tahsU Bijawar.—A village lying in 24° 32' N.,

.and 79° 32' E. Tradition has it that Birhal, the famous wit of

Akbar’s court, once resided in this ^•iUngc; indeed it is sometimes

averred that bo was born hero.

Plparia, iahil Bijawar.—^A village in 24° 27' N., and
79° 26' E. In seho or valleys near tho village .are somo quaint

p.niotiDgs in red ochre cjillcd ]oc.nlly Jfakhal-M-pullian or tho

“praying dolls,” They are certainly old and may bo compared
with those found at places in itewah.

Ragroll, Ragoli.-The headquarters of tho iaJisil situated

S miles north of Bijilwar in 24° 44' N., .and 79° 36' E. The
village stands on tho edge of a fine lake. It contains tho lahsU

offices, a thdna, a school and an old fort. Tho])02)u]ation was, in

1901, 1,707.

SGdhpa, tahsil Gulganj.

—

A. village in 24° 20' N,, and
79° 16' E. It is a place of Jain pilgrimage, and is said to bo

referred to in their literature, in which the hill hero is, it is

stated, called Dondglr and the river now known as tho Bilao, tho

Chandrabhfiga. On Chakra Sttdl 8lh, a Jain religious fair takes

place lasting till Balsdkh JBadi 8t\\. Jains fi'om all parts of India

then assemble hero. The spot is a most picturesque one.

SliilJigarli, (ahsil Bijawar.—At this place which is .situat-

ed in 24° 29' N., and 79° 39' E., there is a waterfall, sovcr.al caves

1* C, A, R. R.,XXI,170.
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used by saeVnts, and sonio red oclirc drawings aimilar io tb-.>

at PipiU'ift. Forty years ago, Ibis place was noted for ita ites

mines. Tlio foundations of a fort called locally Goiul, 5-5

visible. This place and its .surrounding country was made oui

io the Biji'iwar Chief after tbo Mutiny, tbo Bfiju, of Bbfsksri

Imying rebellccl. Population (1901) G2i,
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translation of a SUNNUD granted to RAJAH
RUTTEN sing, the rajah of BIJAWUR—1811 .

Be it known to the chowdries, kanoongoes, etc., oE the
pergunnalis oE Kuttolah and tbo pergnnnali o£ Powoy, in the
province o£ Btindelcuud ; that Whereas the deceased Eajah
Kissery Sing, the late Eajah oE Bijawur, one of the respectable
hereditary ChioEtains oE Bundeicund, and a descendant o£ the
Bajah Jnggut Raj, since the period o£ the annexation of tlie

•province of Bnndelcund to the dominions o£ the British

Government, invariably conducted himself with obedience,
submission, and attachment, and remained firm in his allegiance,

and in no instance deviated Erom the loyalty and dutiEnl

demeanour that' was due from him towards the British Gov-
ernment ; and Whereas a Snnnud granting to the said Eajah
the confirmation o£ the villages and lands in his ancient posses-

sion was promised to the said Rajah on the part of the British

Government, as soon as the adjustment o£ the disputed claim

that formerly existed with respect to the right to the tuppah
of Isanagur took place ; and that point having been accordingly

adjusted by the decision o£ tbo British Government
;
and at

this period, the .aforesaid Kaj.ah being dead, and tbo Eajah
Eutten Sing, the eldest son and heir to the deceased Eajah,

having succeeded by the sanction of the British Government
to the titles and possessions of his father, has now delivered

into the British Government an Ecrarnama or obligation of

allegiance under his seal and signature, containing eleven

distinct Articles, and requested a Snnnud from the British

Government : Therefore the villages ennmcr.ated in the sub-

joined schedule, which wore from ancient times in the

possession of the deceased Eajah, and also those ^^lIages

which were given to the aforesaid Rajah by the British

Government, in addition to his former possessions, through the

liberality of the British Government, with a view to confirm

and bind his allegiance, together with all the rights thereof,

land revenue, saycr, forts, and fortified places, are now con-

firmed to the Eajah Bnttcn Sing and his heirs in perpetuity,

exempt from the payment of revenue ; and a Sunnnd for the

same is hereby granted. So long as the said Eajah and his

heirs or successors shall remain firm to their engagements, and
observe faithfully tbo terms of the several Articles of this

Ikrarnama or engagement, no molestation or resumption of the

above possessions shall take place on the part of the British

Government. It is necessary that you all consider and account

the said Eajah the Lord of the said possessions, and tho conduct

that is incumbent to the said Eajah and his heirs is, tliat ho

Ehail csert himself to tlio utmost to cultiyato and improve tho
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paid villages and lands, and io promote iljo prosperity of 11)2

inhabitants ; and enjoy the produce o£ the above possessions, ia .

obedience, submission, and loyalty to the British Government.

After the sanction o£ the Bight Honourable the Governor-

General in Council shall be obtained, another Sonnud to the

saniQ cftcct, signed by the Bight Ilonournhle the Governor-

General, shall ho exchanged and snbstittitcd in the place o£ the

present Sunmid, granted by the Agent to the Governor-

General, 27th March 1811.

Ratified by tlie Vice-President in Council on the 19th

April 1811.
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ARMS OF THE CHHATARPUR STATE.

Armsi-^furroy; a ololip, Lotwecn throe flame? or; on a canton

ardent a palm branch proper in pale. Crest -.—Wings

ontiovFed or. Supporters:—Saras. Lamhrequhis:—Slur-

rey and or.

Motto;—Ai/ni pratdp vhliweslah “As fire resplendent, Lord o£

the world.”

Woi^.—The arms arc those o£ the Par.iinfiras wlio, according

to the old saying, owned the %vorld, .and are also Agniknlas

descended from the fire pit at Abu. The canton and palm leaf

refer to Khajraho (hhajiir is a date-palm). The motto in the

first word names the section to whicli tlie Paramiiras belong

and in the last gives the name of tlie chief who ruled in 1877,

VishvanSth Singh. The wings refer to the wide rule of the

P.aramaras. The sdras is a sacred bird.
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T!io State of riiliatarpur va? fmiinlotl in tie latk-r part d

tie Jfiili eetiiury Iv Knmvor Sono Sliil I’oiiwfir or I'arm^

a rolfiincr of Itlnlinifga JJindupat of I’annfi, out of icrritorii!

Iclonginjf to tint (State. On Hiinlupat’s ttcath in HTti, !i)<;pfn

Sarnut iSinj^h wan forced to leave tie State and retired to Vn

jCiffty of Itrijnngar, near ('llatarpnr. Jfe died leaving n miner
,

lllra Singli, \vlio«e guardian wnsKunwar Sono Bliui Poiiv.Rr,

an ofiicor of tlio Btato army. Taking advantage of the youth of

hin master, Sone iSlif'di .^eir.ed the jtJgfr about Utta, to whithl)!)

added much territory during the disturbed period ofthoMarathtt

invasion.

From tu'o Mwah, one granted hy S.arnat Singh in Saiinat

1839 (A. D. 1789), ami the other hv Sunc Slifih in Samvat 1613

(A. D. 1780), it i-i certain tho State must have been seized

iietwcon these date-.

In 1800 Pone Phuh joined Duvun Fftran Jfal, the son of

IJfija Bijo Bikramajil of Charkhurl, in an atteiujil'to oppose the

Vif iS'.wvvU Ak Bwlttwliwc lie. v;?.?. 'i'.f'i'j.k'l,

liowevor. near Maudlia and together "ith tho other Bundol-

llimd chiefs lieenme trilmlary to llie A*n"nl). On the establith-

iiietit of the British supremacy Ktinwar Pone (Slifdi’s povvor ^\!l5

surh ns to make it ex]>odient to ^nn'chase his submission by

giiaiantcoiiig bim in hk possessions. Ho vzas, therefore,

granted a iu 180()‘' hy whicii certain lands', ho then held,

wore secured to him, while othc !

’ P ‘ " o of Chla-

larpur were reserved to the F ' Iu 1806,

however, lhe=e lands wore also made over to him. Sonc Shah

in 1812, di\idod his pos'-ossions among his live sons, of whom

four— 1‘rjitup Singh, Pirthl Singh, llindupat and Bakht Singh—

were legitimate ami one IBra Singh illegitimate.

I.utor on, at the in'tig.ation of the younger sons, a re-distri-

bution w.as made by which the share of Fratap Singh, the eldest

sou, was considcraldy reduced, while tho yonngor sons wore

made independent of the Ohiers antliority.

The British Government disap]>rovcd of this second parti-

tion as unjust to Pralup »Singli ami aS o])poacd to its policy of

maintaining the integrity of tho Bnudolkhaml States, and it

was ruled that on the death of his brothers, their jdffJrj should

revert to the State.

Knmvar Sone Slu'di died on May dth 1816 (FoiV/idH JBadi

nth 1873 !"..$,) at the ago of 75, and waS cremated iii Chliatarpur.

Sono Shfili during Ida life built a tcmplo^ at Ajodhla and a

kunj at Bindraban now called Tatti*
^
These buildings are

still kept up by the State. At Chitrakiil ho built n temple to

Ilamchandra, and the Dhanush-dharl toniplc at Bfijnngar.

1. Bee Aj'peuiUs A,
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only son dloti at 28 ycar‘i of iijra in iSitO wiiliottl Im-
ing any issue. In 1852. Pratap .Singii Avislied to adopt Jagat

Raj, the son of his liroiher P.aidil Singh, to tlic exclusion o!

Kunjnl Shah, the son of Pirthl Singh, wlio was considered to

have forfeited his claiinshy the opposition oil’ered to tho absorp.

tion of tho jii'jlr on his father’s death. The ndojdion war
referred for tho opinion of the principal Etnidolfi Cliief', wba'

considered it legal and good. Tho Court of Director?, however, .

objoclod to tins mode of reference and before a decision wa*

reached, Pratap Singh died on llhli May 1854 at 70 years of

age, while slaying at Bfiru nc.ar Cawnporc, while on a pilgrim-

age to the Ganges.

Jlis ccnotapli stands at Khajruho where he cstaldislicd ilie

big fair held there j-oarl}’ in JIarcli.

Jdgnt Enj The Court of Directors linally ruled that Knnjtd Slifih

(1854 07), j^Q claims, tho sanad of 180G being only n life grant
;
wlillo

that of 1817 limited succession to lineal lieir-i male of PrabV.'

Singli, and that the adoption of Jagat Puj would uot, thorefore,

hold good.

In consideraltou, however, of the fidelity of the family and

the good govcrninont of the late Chief, the i)iroctor.< comtntcd,

us an act of gr,aco and favour, to grant the Stal^ to Jagat Raj

under a now sanad^ tho succession being limited to him and his

male descendants.

Jagat Raj being only 8 years old, tho Regency w,as entrusted

to Pratap Singh’s widow (second wife). She was renowned for

her liberality and many songs have been composed in her honour.

I’ho Rani was at the head of tho administration in 3857 and
gave asylum and assistance to rofugoos from jfowgong. She,

however, maintained peace in her territories by countenancing
Dlwan Deslipat, a notorious rebel leader, on whoso head a price

had been fixed, and even gave him asylum in Chhnlarpur. For
this conduct and mal-administration, she was removed from
the Regency in 1863, a British Officer, Lieutenant-Colonel
E- Thompson, being put in charge of the State, Dlwan Deshpat
avas attacked and killed b)' some Brahmans of Don! village
(25° 7' N., 79® 44' E.) nndThakur Vikramajit. Tho Brahmans
were granted Mahtol village as .n reward and Tliaknr tho jemv
of Laldiorl in Rajnagar Jinny reforms were intro-

duced at this period and numerous improvements effected includ-
ing the construction of roads, opening of schools, and other
public buildings. In February 1867, Jagat Raj was granted
powers of administration but died on the 3rd Kovomber leaving

pn infant son,^ Vishvnnaih Singlif 14 mouths old, who was
recognised as his successor,
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Vishvanatli Singli, tbo present Cliief, was born on 19tb

August 1866. At the time o£ bis succession Diwan Tantia Sabib

Gore was minister. His father Diwan Kao Prabbakar Kao Gore
(alias Dlwaii Anna Sabib), minister of Oliarkliari, however,

died, and Tantia Sabib resigned liis appointment in order to

.succeed bis father. Tbo Dowager Kam requested to be appoint-

ed Regent during the minority of her son, but the request was
refused, and Rai Parmeshri Das, the Superintendent of Jigm,

was put in charge. He was succeeded b}' Cbaubo Dbanpat Kai
wlioso services were lent to the. State by the Government of

North-Western Provinces (now United Provinces}.

In October 1867, Ragbunath Singh, a notorious Bundela
Timknr and the nephew of Diwan Deshpat, rebelled, and
commenced raiding in the State, being joined by other persons

of the Hamtrpur District, On June lith, 18G8, only a week
after Ghaube Dbanpat Rai’s arrival in the state, be killed Kunjilal,

tahsihldv of Mail j-)argam, and three other persons, who were
pursuing him and his followers in the jangles near Deni. On
23rd October 1868, on the information of one Buddhu Naddaf
(carder), he Avas arrested. Ragbunath Singh together with his

accomplice Saligram Brahman was transported for life and
the members of the Tiiakur's family Avere removed to Lahore
and kept under surveillance. A someu'liat sei^ere famine
occurred in this year Avhich affected the finances considerably.

Many improA'ements Avere set on fool by Clumhe Dbanpat
Rai. Bandits wove constructed and 31 wells were sunk, 6 or T

tanks were repaired and a canal from the Jagat Sagar lake was
constructed for irrigation purposes.

In the year 1874, some land belonging to the village of

Pipri, adjoining tlie Nowgong Cantonment AVas acquired by

Government for the purpose of proAuding a suitable residence

for the Political Agent in Bundelkhaiul and his staff, and for

the erection of the Rrijkumar College for the sons of Bundel-

kliand chiefs, (''ompensation Avas giA'cn for the land. Chaiibe

Dbanpat Rai died at Clibatarpur on 12tli May 1876 having

managed- the State for over seven years.

After Cbaubo Dbanpat Rai*.s deatli the management of

tlic State Avas. as an e.xperimontal measure, entrusted for two

year.® to the DoAvagev Rani, at her special request, but not

ju’oving a siicce.'^s Avas aliandoned in 1878. In 1877 the Rain

togotiier Avifii the minor Chief attended the Imperial Assemblage

at Delhi. To defray tlio heavy cost large loans Avere taken

and even the payment of all salaries stopped, Avbile great

difficulties Avore e.vporicnced in meeting ordinaiy expenses.

Vislivniiiitli

(ISO/-
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T!u' Jiitcnfioii or ilti' (lovonmunit iK-inp: ikawn in }lijj

condition of nii'air.s Mim."!)! Chandi ]’r.iwul, Mfr ^luiislil oEtk
Biiinlelkliand Ao;cnoy, wa*' jij>poink<il Suponiilprident.

(Jliaudi Pra-ful, on falcinf; ovoi* cliargp in 3fi'3,

found jlio ,Slate Ijankrujit, tlir trouFury oinpty ruid tlip .silari'A

of Slatf) <-crvinits many inonllH in arivar?. Jin rapidly paid

olt debh to Hm ainounl of Uf. 30.000, vldlo !?:. 30,0&i}

wore paid to tlio Staff* //lOrarfy, this jimonnt hfdn" dun

on account of thlmi (jattenri ct'f*-) which had not lf»‘u

))iiid for many years, (ircat impromiifiils wero made in

all direction?. Jail industries, fiio nianufartiire of dun".*, carprl?,

papor, etc., were introduced, the scliooU .and dispensaries e-tab-

lislied dnriti;: the (iino of Colonel Thompson and Diwfm Tilntia

Srdiib, were ]int on a sysfeinniit* ha-’is, two oirk’ schools were

ako started in the town of Oitliatarpur in 3885, .and the first

Imk-h of students was .sent up for the University Entrance and

(.’’ontral India Schools oxiuninntinns. A Survey and Settlement

Department was also c5lal)H’=liod. The financial conditiou of the

State improved rapidly and in 38811 pavings amounting to h\o

lakhs of rupees had Iteen invested in Covenimcnt paper.

A treasuro of llaja Pralilp Singh*? day was said to he hoard-

ed iu a room at Ilujuagar. A search was instituted and in 1881

it was discovered and found to amount to 1?<. 7, 18,‘2r».5 in St.'ite

coins and .5,000 gold mithars. Of this sum, .'1 laid)? (
British

coin ) were invested in Government paper.

The young Baja njarried a fkiughter of the Maharaja ol

Oreliliu in Felumary 3881.

Many public work- have been carried nut: a large liospital

built, a orecteil on the Brind:i-.Saugni' road, now Icuown a-

the Stv/a-HLret’, ,st;il)lc.-=, a disliitcry, barraoks for the troops am
other buildings,

Mim-lif Cliaiuli Frasnd who did not. get on wHli ilie youuj

t'hicE resignetl in Slarch 188l» after managing ihuSini'' Co

))oavly eight years, and (Tiaube Barmfmaml. B. A,, then Heai

(llerk in the Bundelkhand Agency, wa-. teuiporarily cnfrustei

with the buporintendeney. Many imporianl change.s wereeiVctTcd

Mr, J. I'j. Jiallas was appointed State jhigineor and jiiimerou

])ublic btiiklingb woro erected including tl)o law eourls, Darbfi

Jlall and Jail. A Em-opcan graduate (Mr, T. Morrison, after

wards Principal of (lie M. A. O. College at Aligarh) was .apjioiiit

od tutor to the Ib'ija, while an ex]ierioneed acoomilant froii

C'luirkharl Sttito was put iu charge of the acconuts dejjartmeiU.

In Juno I88G, the seiwicc? of JltinslJ Chatnrbhuj Sakai

Depulv Colleclor. were lent fo the Slate for two years, atid hi
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Arcl.fl'ology.
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The no.'u'Oit iv'lufiinisnf tlip Chinf nov' Hving'nrf! Im Hiitfrj

>

DiMj'in SiUhujif, L;ill;i Umrno Hingli niul Lnila I’ahtir Sinoli,

]iiH oouMtis jAillii JviNlior SiD^h, J/filla Kr.Mnl Singli,

Jjoiil .111(1 Lallii ^fo!i:ui fiini'li, .'oih o? Bahvniit a

(l(‘cc:i.‘‘('(l imolc, and Lallu Bijai .Sinjfli, son «C Umiim 8iiigli|'

lailla Jfnlntm tSiiifrli .and Jnjhiir Sinjfli. ^ons oF Slitdlio.Siiipli.s

licdf'.'isod niiL'lo, mill Jialla Hiijfliiillr a iOli of I'alXr

Siii^di, All litdil jiunvjfiu tliu titaic’.

Ollior iinporL'iid ihm'.'iojif holding arc Lalla Palmr

Hingli, jnr/In/(i)’of Sindin'klil, jlain iS'ininlii J)i!l.nin,;/«d!(/t!f of

JlaMii'i, biwuii Kirat .Singh, ^‘dvFn/d?- of jjaninri, Dhiiin Aniun

Singh, jiliih-ilCtr of Inilin, JJhsfiii ALlr Singh, jaijirddr of

Jiihrmnpiir, Kao Kankat Kao, jdijinldr oC Slankari, Dhviin

Unirao Singh, ji((/i'n/(ir of Liilpur, Duvfui Rngluinrith Sinj:!i,

jdtnnlili' ol' Taltam, DhiAii AniAn Singlijjdy/fiv/Ki' of Bavroll,

iJfwfin Khan Singli. JtToJrJur of Kalmva, and Kikfhit Slfailio

Kfuii, nii/ffdf/nr ol' Kikdiri.

There arc minierousandireological roinaiii? to he met ^ritli

in ihfi Slate, the uio5t jniporlant connection of hulidings leinp

at Kliajiidio where oiifiof the finert groiipcof temples in Kortli*

('111 India i;> to be j^een. Al the old town of JJait, 10 miles west

of Clilinlarpnr, once (he seat of the Parihfvr Kajpoi.':, niany old

huildings still stand. 'iTiesC) however, with (ho exception of .i

few (Tiatidel remains including anundatod inscription nssigitcd

to A. I). ll.'iO are all in I8lh ceninrv sij'le and of little nrcliai-

ological or arehitecturnl merit, having licen erecii'd in the

lime of Idahilnlja Ohliatarffil. Several tine tanks in the Sl.ite

are aUrilniled to the Chandeliii kings, of whicli the Jagat Sagnr

at Jilau, the Iiiilia-kn-ta!f»o al Kajnagar and Jhiiina-lfd at

Lanrl arc the largest.

At ManyTigarh, on the west hank of iho Ivon river close to

Kfijgnrh, which isilO miles south-east of Chhatai jiur town, stand

tfic remains of an old fort which was originally one of the Atli

Kot or eight Ohandclla .‘ilrongholds for wliicii liiindelkhand was

Famous. Tlic ruins are now buried in jungle. It was probably

called after Hl.-inya DovF, who, according to the hard Ch.iiul, was

a tutelary doily of the (Tiamlelias.

At Kujgavh is the tomb of Colonel Leslie wlio was in com-
iniind of the troops sent from Bengal to the assistance of

Kaghunfith Kao (Kughoba) PeshwA in 1778. Leslie died here

ill October, the command p.assing to Colonel Goddard, who suc-

cessfully conducted the troops to Poona.
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Section III.—Popnlation.

(TABLES III TO VI)

Three enumerations have taken place giving ( 1881 )

161,369; (1891) 171,148; (1901) 156,139.

There was a fall of 18,009 or 10 per cent, in the last decade.

Density for the vvholo State amounts to 140 persons per square

mile.

Tho State contains one town Ohliatarpur with a popnlation

of 10,029 and 421 villages; of the latter, 338 have a population

of under 500; 57 of between 500 and 1,000; and 26 of between

1,000 and 5,000.

Of tho whole population, 109,442 or 70 per cent, were

born in tho State. Of tho ro.st 22,618 were horn within tho

Bundelkhnud Agency and 21,879 in the United Provinces.

Those have only been lately collected. Tho returns for 1903-

04 shew 3,888 births and 2,969 deaths or 24 and 19 per

millc of population. In 1904-05 the births stood at 3,464 and

deaths at 1,856 or 22 and 11 per inille. Tho returns are not of

much value.

In .1901 there were 80,670 males and 75,469 females, or

935 females to 1,000 males, for the whole State, wliilc in the

urban area tho ratio stood at 1,164 to 1,000 and in the rural

area at 975 to 1,000. The ratio of wives to husbands Avas 970

to 1,000.

Classified by religions there Avero 148,343 or 95 per

cent. Hindus, 766 Jains, 5,379 or 3 percent. Musalmrm.s, and

1,651 xinimists.

Tho prevailing form of speech is Bundelkhandi spoken by

102,698 or 66 per cent., Baniiphari used by 22,854 and Hindi

by 21,207 coming next in importance. Of tho Avholc popu-

lation 3 percent, males and O' 1 percent, females AA’orc literate.

In Chhatarpur toAvn 11 per cent, males and 0'6 per cent,

females could read and Avrite.

The principal caste.s Avoro Brahmans 14,241, Chamars

13,304, Kfiehhis 12,572, Alurs 9,728, Rajputs 9,310 and Banins

6,528.

Of the population, 34,207 or 21 per cent, aro directly sup-

ported by agriculture, and 19,800 by general labour
; 7,100

carpentry
; 3,560 by Avoaving ; 4,000 by .«boo-making

; 3,000

by keeping cattle; and 2,500 by bamboo Avork and basket-

making. Other occupations .such as the army, domestic service,

shop-keeping, tailory, etc., Avere foIloAvcd by 1,000 to 2,000

persons.

Eiiiimcra-

tioaa.

Vnrintion

anrl DcQsi(y.

ToAvns find

Yillagca.

Migration.

Vital

Stfttistioa

iTiibles V nnd

VI).

8ex and
Civil con-

dition.

lleligions.

Language
and

LilcMcy,

Caates,

Occupations.
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Social

ClIAttACTm-

ISTICS,

Drcf?.

Fooii.

D.\ily

UOlli'CA.

Jilnrriagp.

DifipP'^dl of

lloIidnj'P.

PtJBl.lC

Dealt!!.

'J'iiu cii'-tonm oi' ilto ppojiloiirc Uic Famo ns c]?wlipr(>;il,s

mon 'wptir dhoti, (mmhha, hn-ta iiii'l mut, Avliilo tlic female

generally n dhnii Avliit;l> covers flieir entire liody.

The foot! of ilip ]ionr<T cinf-.^e.' conFisis of Uilhl (I’atmn

miliaro), foindn (P. frumciitornunj. htlkun (Sdaria itaffMjaii'l

ilu' fruits of ilie luahnl {JiasPut lutifolia), nclur (BnrhamnU

l(ttijoUn). Tiio rich <“at wlient, rice, gram, pnhe?. g/ii niid fniii?;

a few only eat ^lo^ll anil drink Hfjiior/

'Ihe trading clas'-es arc h«‘-y .all tl'P yf'*''!’ round, while ihe

cullivntor.s liavc tv.o inoiiflis of lelsiirc, after the gatlimiigof

the tmhdrl (raid) crops.

Houses are genenilly of mud .and tlinleliCHl or tiki

o\cc]it at Chhularimr town wliere sovoral substantial fdh
iniildings appear.

JIarringc ceremonials arc the same a^ llio'c observed in

other parts of lliiiKlelkhaiitl.

Iliiuiits arc burnt, but ifusalnirnis .'ini! infants.arc buried.

The chief lioliday.s observed arc tlie same as elsewhere,

Wr., Pasnhro, Phmli and Jloli.

InConnatinn on this lie.ad is available only for the last

decade An epidemic of cholera visited the fjt.ato in the rainy

.seasons of 181)5, 18PG and 18117. In 1805 ami 18?6 it

was of a .severe kind, 3.J171) cases and I,(i38 deaths occurring iii

the former, and 1,822, cases and 829 deaths in the latter ye.u.



CHAPTER II.

ECONOMIC.
(TABLES YII TO XA- AND XXVIII TO XXX.)

Section I.—Agricalture.

Tlio country is mostly level or nnclukting, there being

practically hills except in the Dcova par^qana.

Tlio soil varies in dift'erent parts of the State; tliat of the

best quality being found in the LanrI pargana. In theC’lihatarpur

and Rajnagar parganas the soil is less productive. In the

Deora pargana the ground is hilly and soil stony and unpro-

ductive.

The principal classes of soil are mdv or mola, a loamy black

soil of close grain, very fertile and retentive of moisture; Jcdlar

is in many respects similar to »i(Ir, but is of a lighter colour, is

more sandy and less productive; is a light earth of a

yellow colour requiring irrigation; rdnkar is a very poor

rocky soil ;
it is found chiefly on hill slopes and will grow only

hiitkiy joicd)\ vrad, and ilH. It becomes exhausted after

two or three seasons of continuous cultivation and requires rest.

The relative proportion in which the above kinds of soil

occur in the State is as follows :

—

il/fir ... 8-97

Kdbar ... 3’71

Parua ... 20-25

PCmkar ... 07-07

100-00

The less fertile pa rua and mnkar soils are sown first as they

do not retain moisture for any length of time, J/m* and kdbar

being retentive of moisture are suitable for rabi crops such as

wheat, gram, barley, linseed and cotton, though hodon^ miing,

joicdr, till and arhar arc also sown in (hem.

Two seasons arc recognized : the kharxf or sidlu season,

lasting from Jlay to Novoinber in -whicli the cheaper classes of

grain, A'odoa, joioar, maize, etc., and cotton are sown and the

rail or un/ifT/u, lasting from November to March in which wheat,

barlo>'"and gram are cultivated.

Tho cultivated .area amounts, on an average, to 150,700 acres

or about 21 per cent, of tho whole. Inl901-02,it was 171,079 acres;

ill 1902-03, 1.50,718
;
1903-01, 119,481 ; 1901-05, 149,729.

General

condilions.

Classes o£

soil.

Sensona.

Cullivntcd

Area end
Variatione

(Table IX)
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Atiriciiilttriil

|iritcticc.

Sowing,

Oitontiioiis c'outnicnico, goncmlly on Ih’mUh Sndl 3ril or

pscopt in {Ito Doom wliko tlio iiilmhihn!^
*'

I'oinn;;' mostly to iho wild Irihes, iind preparations for plmigliing

lu.'p;iii when t!u' jir.'t rain falD. Ji/k Uadi doHuras called the

hti'MU It always' ob'-orved ;r- n ffvtiaal. all then cook the In-:;

I’ooil they liave, eat it flicin<-fdvfs and jqive roinc to Uio plough,

men. In’o oilier ceremonies are carried out.

Tlio eliar/p'' for plmi^liiii" n hUki for the Ihanf oro;a

ruiioimis to from He. J to He. ijS and for uiM crops from lie. l|)j

to ID. 2|t!.

Tlio field i.' tirel rim;rlily jdonglied to cle.ar itoE ncedf,olc.

As soon as rain commence-' it is plonglicd np twice or thrice so

as to tliorouphly admit the rain. The seed is then sown in the

furrows (haraia.)

For the mil! souitiec n field != ploughed constantly mitil it

ha*- ab'Orhed all the moistnn; po'-'ilde avlicn it is sown nfiern

final ploiij^liin;'. S'^dkT/i, htfaya, kUini, tiHid, (lli, biifn, fdtt,

jtiwdy and dhdn arc scattered broadeast by hand. Bavhy,pim,

ii.asar juid .'fore.’i are sown Ijy hand by a m.an fnlltnvine tlio

p!on|;h, Dram, nln and wliearare yown tbrongh andli, a hollow

tube fixed to the plough throu^fh which the seed is dropped into

till* furrows hy a man folhiwine behind it,

A field in whieh itll and /-nt/A ai e to be sown isplonphcd Iwico

i.eforo ills divided into furrow? and sown. A field in which

raid crops are to be sown is plou"lu'd twice in iho inonihs

of Sdiraii and BhCulcn, tlio land then becomes talk ns it

is called. It is then ploughed twice again in tho months

of A'lmiC'Tr and A'lIrtH- bofoio being sown. As a general rule

c<it(on, .‘fcnioa and knma are .‘•own in iho month of Jcih before

tho .setting in of the rain.'. On the conmicnccnienf of the rahism

tho Ard}a jiij/.-.e/.ntrad' LpJoji, Ldhm and vmup and in tho

I'uvavvasu r.(d-fhi(m, dhdn and xnad : in the Bvdii,a nahhaiia

tho fields arc tilled and jmepared for the sowing of tho rnhi crops

and in the ylr/e.'/io and Mapha uahdxtt t (iH, lullA, etc., aro

sown. Tho sowing of the lahi crop.*! commences in the incnili

of Alrairdi- (Scptcmbcr-OctoLer), gram being sown in the

CliUui vakslatta, wheat in the AirrHi. barley, jHwi and fcFiflin

Vninjkli; zira and other .epico.*! are .=own in the month of IHdph

sugarcane in Flulpuit; betel in Chuit and cJAxhi in Bnisftkh, Ho
feast is beld at .«owlng tiino. But during the provalenco of tho

Antra xutkdal Id, wlien tho A/.rtri/ sowing.'^ ccnmience cultivators

boil a mixlnro of gram and wheat callod/.e/ni, and eat it with girr

(molas.‘=c.s) also ili.'itribnfiug some to friends and offeiing a littlo

in tlio tiaino of tho god.s on the roofs of their houses.

1. One of t!)C e* atlcn'sTns in the moon’i! path ly wliipli nil ngricnltaml
ojicrntiotiE me regulated.
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IrnK«t<il

crops.

DifciroB

niul pc.*;!?-

AKriciilltiral

iiiipIciiicDle.

Cropped

nien.

Crops .St

o.scli Imrvcrt.

Staple food

grains.

Piibsitlinry

food crops.

Oil-seeds.

Fibres.

Garden

psodiice.

not iispd ns m.ntiiro. From fiO lio;ul of ctiltle aliotit 3!)ri

iii!iiiiid.s of m.siiuro is oblainablo in four monlhs.

Irri<r:iiion i.s cliit'fly coiiliiicd l<> ra^'i crojb and g.sr(]c!i pto-

diicc !ii)d is carried on Iry nieajis of ihe larm or Inickot lift ct

nduit (mhauf) or J'ersian svlicei from svidl* aiidity cimniiel irri-

gation from tanks.

Locust? ocai-ionally do daniago, and after a year of de-

fmioiit rainftd! rats are aUvay.s mo.'^l dostmetivc. owing to the

young kroods escajring drowning. Fed blight or r/m.-u apiicart

at time.'!.

'j’lin chief imjdemenls n^ed are tlio hal or idotigh, laU:ltar

or weeding ]>lotigli, jnita or log for smoothing jrlouglied land,

hitaim, /mn.'iVt or sickle, hhnrpi or hoe, phaori, an iron .'pade,

pacluu a wooden spade, Jdtolla, dm-’t, lakiiri, am! ihai.

The normal area sown is ahoiil 378,fi00 ncre.“, of vdiicli

1110,300 acre-; are sown ,at the /.'/mm/' and 48,000 acres at the

ral>i, about 2.8,200 being double crojrpeti.

Tlie mo't imporljinl hharif crops are Icdon (42,300 nercs),

iill (24,200), .'!«m(Tn and hiHiifa (21,700), jou'dv (17,;t00) anti

ilhfdi or rice (4,100) ; at the m/d Itarley (30,100 .acre?), gram

(7,300) and wheat
(
0 ,
700) are the most import.inf.

The principal crops are at tlio IdiariJ or antuinn sea'on hdon

(J'afpahiin floloul/rniin)^ iili or hill (ibVronnmi mlu'tiw), tfnndn

(I’llnicum fruimilacann), jumiy (Soiphiim rn/garej, hilhi fPflm-

cum miltalr), unid {Phaseolvs mlkluf), dhm or rico {Oripd

tatii'(t), k(i}>ds or cotton (Gossuplum indknm), Mhtn (Schwo

ilalicjx), tifung (PhaHohis vnwpo), lan {Crdolavht- jimcca), rut!

(Pauinmi mi'/irtcei(«i)and viakka or maixo (Zca and at the

m/d or .‘.pring seasongrtiru or Ijurlej (Jlordciiin vuhiari’), china

or gram {Ciccr ariclinmi), pchxin dcatlda) or wheni {Jnho'p

aesdrum), pifil or .soft red whe.af) (ilsl or linseed {Jdnum ml-

aiisdvDmi), kUm (Pisum fallvimij, vmsur (Lrnun Inns), lijhre,

farron (JJni.'fica campcfln's), arhov (^Cajamis ind'icits).

The staple food grains are /w/mi, •'«»!«» and /'Wnm in flm

rains; joirttr from Kovembor to 3Inrcb, wheat, gram and barley

from March to June.

The pulso.s urad, iniinp, viadh' and arhar are tlie .«ul'sidiary

food crops.

Till, oLl, fcirfflii and poppy seeds are used for e.xprcssiiig

Cotton and sail or hemp are the only important fibre pbnnl.s.

The chief spicc.sgrown are -fro (cummin), dhania (coriander

seed), haldi (turmeric), mirch (chillis) : the chief fruits and
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vogctnblosCRhivaietlnroM/ij.ninrmi or guava), slmjhdra

(water nut), fftarl/a or sitdphal (cii.ctard apple), 7i>mliu (iimo),

jidriniff! (orange), hharluui or innsk melon (Cuannis iiirio),

tarliiia or /.(jk’ndrt, the water melon (^Citrulluf cucurhila),

dm or mango (d/amnYrra tndtca), raUKii or yam (Dioscorca),

fiirafi or zamviJxtml (Arj/wi cmnpanulahnn ), lawgan (Sola-

nnm mdoiigfna)^ ghiidn or rtrri ( ilnnu colocasia ), pctraiar

{Trichos(wtfics dioic(i), hhindl (AhflmoscJivs esciiloitus), kcia or
plantain (Mttfa fapiritiuDt), phadhili or gJiia (Ciiairhila laqc-

narhi), htmhu (gourd), khhtl (^Ctictnnher), fcm [DoUclios lahlab'),

/'at/iua, a poflicrh (Cliciwpodium aUmm), khurja^ nauipa or

htlpla (PorlidaciJ olvnicfa), pahd- (a polherh), inciM (^Trigo-

nflla ftvmnn grdfcutu). mfdl or murl (raui?h), kanda (Momortika
eksmntlq),

A very .‘-mall quantity of popj)y grown in the State for

tiie manufacture of opium.

The average quantity of seed required and the yield in

mnniid.s per 77 jha ' for each cro > is .ns follows :

—

tseed Yield Seed Yield

Crop. in in Crop. in in

Seers. Mannds. Seer.s. Maiinds.

Kodon r» 1 ••• 1 9

Till
o 2 Bariev 30 5

Samun I 3J Gram 25 •1

Bas.ara •1 :h AVheat (pirn) on

dowur .3 '\Vheat(M(/ii(r)
or
***' •14

Kuthi •1 2 Aisi 10 n
IJrad •} 2 JR.ntni 20 i

IMmn 1.5 3 Masnr 15 24

Knknn 2 •!? IJijhru 30 1

Kapfi-, 5 24 Snrson i
i

]

Mung 3 2 Toppy ... 1 14 Sr.

Sugarcane i^ of (wo classes: (I) n }:mall specie'^ caiiod kirdhi

or (?///) and (2) a larger Pjiecic'^ called ganmi, paitmhi or

junta.

There .are two 5oa<;on'? for mowing this species in the month

of ^Inv, Uirdh}/ sown in this season are called tah\a; and in the

month’ of March v.]i*’n it is called htsahui. Tlio proce®'’ of sow-

ing fjoth ;a7tia ami kurahia is the same.

Prj'paralton of lard.—I'ir^t flic field is ploughed and well

irrigated. After litis it is ploitglied again twice over and then

manured. Tt is then plouglicd again and njog (pntn) is dniwu

over it to make if oven. A deep wide furrow is now made on

Siimiilflot?.

Seed and
Yield,

.‘^rrciAa

Cr.ors.

fc'iigercanc.

(DUnkli.
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(21 S-'intti or

Ganna,

onofiiiic of fiolfl by ititacliing bcUvsen the Iwlr {/(luiilntj!

thoriliaro (J:\wa) o£ Uie plotigli, u piece of wooJ poiiitc-il ni t!.» .

ujiper eiul mu! circular at (lie lower end.

Tiio/mvi/fiseoilling-^ jirovHUKly rai.sed are placed in ti leng;!,,

\vi.«o, care being taken that flio Mjirmits on each joint point

upwards, Wlien the tarn///.? have i)een])laco(] in podlioii tliroaalj,

onUho wlnde length of the fnrvow they are superiicialty covtTrti'

with piilveri-;(*tl mnniire, and (hen parallel to the first furrow,
!\

pocond furrow in inude in the i.amo way ns the firfi, Thpcariii

ttirncd out by making llii.H secoiul ftiiTow serves to fill in the
'

tir't and cover I ho b.trdfiis, Ftirrows are thus niado lil! tlio livid

is llni.'lif.'d. For irrigating, the lield i,s diviiled into pioh with a

wooden implement something like n S]wde in sliapc calleil a

pach'm- v\.s soon as (ho slioots an? about a span high, the field

i'i again ploughed and tlion watered. After Ini'- the earth round

(lio plants is loo'^otied with n hoe from time to time and waforod

till the rains set in, when it is left until the time for reaping

arrives.

Prc}m\{>im of cnUituif .— \Vlicn the time, for enisring

hardhif draw.*; near, the husbandman cuts do^vn the fm\-l-xrShis

left in the old Held-', pnlls off the leaves taking care not to

dci-troy the .“proiils at the joints and then puts them into a pit

dug close to imt field. The dinum.'jions of this pit are ahotil

7 feet long, G feel broad and •! or h feet deep. Tlie pit is tilled

with a solution of goal’s dung in water. IVlion the, kmViU

are well .soaked with this solution, tlicy are covered avilh goal’s

dung manure, earth mul sugarcane loaves, and are kept in

(his state for 10 to 15 days when they are ready for planting

out.

The method for preparing land for this species is prnefi'

cully the same as in the case of the smaller spocios. The ^re-

oaration of eutling'; i.s done in tho following innnnor

msbandman cuts long pieces of sugarcane from the old field niul

)rings them to field where they are to he On the

border of this field a Ing earthen vessel with a wide inonfli is

kept ready filled avith a solution of goat’s dung, assafrofidn,

orris root and water. The ennes arc cut into small pieces each

al)Out a span and a half in length, and are steeped in this

.solution. Furrows nrolhen made with u hoc (I'/iUjyjoj and the

pieces of enno arc taken from the earthen vessel and iiiaiitod in it.

The.‘;o pieces of cane are (hen covered with manure and finally

with earth. Wlion Iho whole field lia.s been planted it is irri-

gated. As soon ns tho stcjiis are about a span high, it is aveeded

tavice, tho avholo field being dug up avilli a Ihurpi, and manure

mixed with earth is npplied round the loaver jiart of the stem of

each plant, "Watering takes place after an interval of four or
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five days. AVhcn the rains sot in, watering, ^vceding and digging

are stopped, except when tlio plants arc not developed or any
grass grows in tho field, when it is finally weeded attd dug Tip

and fresh earth is applied to the steins. During the minv sea-

son the cultivator is required to Jcoop a careful watch over his

fields and preserve (ho caucs from heing up-rooted and destroy-

ed hypig, porcupine and other animals. Sugarc.nnos aro cut

with a sickle, their cutting usually commencing from Kdrtik
Sudi 11th known ns the Dco-uthan jLkddaslii^ or the dato on

which Vishnn rises (itlhan) from his four months slumber.

The total area under sugarcane cultivation in the whole
State is about 75 acres, of which about 32 acres are occujiiod by
the large species called namidn, and about G3 acres hj- smaller

species called liardhL Tliis cultivation is confined tothc Chhatar-

pur and Itrijnagar paraanas.

The ordinary value of a crop and the average expenses

per in each of the two parr/anas above are as follows :

—

1 PArxM.
1

PAn,\iii.

value of crop'

per Iliglia.
|

rotnf nvorngr

cspcnFcs

per Hlglia,

Tofaf avernge

valito of cropf

per Biglm.

irotnfnvcrngo

cxpeiipefl

per bigliu.

Chhsinrpur

Hsjosgtir

ffc. A.

76 0
'

•10 0

IN. A.

f»S 10
33 0

1

Itv. A.

40 0
"6 0

Its. A.

20 0
21 0

Tiie detail of ox[»cn«es pcrifg/ict in each parnana per each

specie^ is ns follows :

—

Detail^.

CniiATARrnn. Daj.n'aoaii.

P.aunda. JJarrihi. Paumfa. Ban'ihi.

CoHoFsecd
Us. A.

30 0 i^»|
Us. A.

30 0
Hs. A.

d 0

Preparation of land ...

IVccding and digging

2 0

32 0 !KBI 1 .1 0

Co=!t of reaping, etc.,

iValering

30 0

1 8

8 0 1

0 0 :

1

10 0 8 0

Canal water rates ... 1 2 ... • . •

Laud rent 2 0 2 0 3 0

foTAT, ... .08 30 38 0 21 0
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foppy

Progrces.

Irrigation,

Gcncrai

coniiiliotis.

SotirccE.

Tlio bpsfc soil fop jioppy ciiltivalion isirrlfratcdgnrdotikDi ‘

It cannot bo grown in an wnin-igalod soil. lis cuUivation com*

moncos in the middln oE h'unmr and ends at the end oUfurtik

At first tho ground Is well jirepared by repeated plongliinii.

Then it is divided into plots or beds by a wooden parMa or an

iron spade, after wliicb pulverized manure mixed with earth ir

spread over cntdi plot. Tlien the poppy seeds mixed with puV

vorized dry earth in tiio }»roporlion of 1 to 8 are scattered over

tlic plots. Finally, the beds are loo'cncd with a scraper and

more seed is scattered upon them. Tho field is then watered,

When tho slioofs each bear two Ic.avcs, the field is weeded, and

if the plants are too o.lose togeilier, (lie snperfinons plants aro

taken out. After this, .ccvoral wmterings and diggings are

necessary before tho plants reach maturity which they do in

(February), The capsules arc scarified in tho evening and

the juice is collected tho next morning. This process is conti-

nued for about a fortnight, till all the available juice is collected,

each capsule lieing scarified several times. The quality and

quantity of drug mainly depends upon the skill with which the

operation is performed. The cultivators then make over (heir

whole produce to tho State officials and arc paid atn fixed rato

according to quality. When the cajisules arc dried, they arc

plucked by the hand and the poppy seeds arc threshed out with

a stick.

No new implcmenl« or appliances have been introduced

and land area in cultivation is unchanged. No new’ varieties

of seed li.aro been tried, as the culfivatons say that tho seed of

other localities docs not suit (bo soil of this State.

The total irrigated aro.a amounts to about 41,400 acres.

The Brijnngaryjuryrtna is tho most favoured with 20,500 acres

of irrigated land, Chhalarpur being next with 14,700, Latirl

third with 5,300 and Dcora last wHIi only 000. Irrigation is

mainly confined to m!>i crops, no irrigation being required for

tho Wiarr/ ns, even if the rain is scanty, fheso crops cannot bo

raised by me.ans of artificial irrigation, ’riio special crops which

require irrigation aro baric)', ju’fsf, gram, fiatra, vinsiir, chlm and

garden produce. Betel, sugarcane and poppy also require arti-

ficial irrigation.

Tho principal sources of water are w'olls, tanks and hSndhs.

Tho usual water lifts used are tho tana or bag lift and 7’ahat or

Persian wdieol in the case of wells, .and channels and tho

dhibiri and chhnpa with fanks.

Tho dhihiri in some places called dhtukli is a conntorpoiso

lift consisting of a lever supported on nliigh post w'ith -a bucket

suspended to one end and n countor-balaucing weight of earth
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or stones on the other. A man works it by raising and lowering
the loYer-

A clilidpa consists oE a basket slung on two ropes. A hole

is sank on the side oE a tank at the extremity o£ a channel; two
men then sit down on opposite sides of tlio hole and swing the

basket in and out of the water, emptying the fall basket into the

channel leading to the field.

The cost of constructing a well depends on the nature of the

soil. The average cost of a masonry well is about Rs. 150, and
of a kacltclia or earthen well about Es. 45.

On an average, one well irrigates about 8 hlgTias (3‘46 acres),
f

The number of wells in the whole State is 10,647 and
tanks 60.

The average cost of irrigating a bxglia ('•43 acre) of land for

ordinary rahi crops is Es. 4 from a well and annas six from a

canal. But for the land where betel leaves are grown, the

average cost amounts to Es. 180.

Water is of two classes, sweet and brakish. The latter is

considered more valuable for agricultural purposes than tho

former.

As tho cultivators own the wells, no water rates are levied

X in this case. Water from the Jagat Sagar tank, however, is

supplied at the rate of annas 13 per hlgha watered.

No special local breed exists in the State though cattle from
tho banks of the Ken known as keniga are considered tho best.

The agricultural classes, however, keep cows and rear plough

bullocks, sheep, goats and buffaloes. Tho average price of a

pair oE bullocks is Rs. 40, and o£ a pair o£ buffaloes Rs. 20.

Pasture is ample in normal years and no difficulties are

experienced in feeding cattle.

The prevalent cattle diseases and tho measures taken to cure

them are given below :

—

Gurphuta (in some places called Baida),—Bread made of

urad flour and oil is given and the animal is kept standing in mud,
“ sometimes sarson and bark oE rusa tree (^Sti'ehbis asper) pounded

together are given, or tho animal is made to driuk oil and is

branded on the ribs. Bhonra.—Hair from a bullock's or cow’s tail,

and pounded tobacco mixed with hot water are administered

and the animal is branded. Patahia,—Bark of salaia tree

( BosivelUa serrata ) and pickled mangoes moistened in water

arc given, and the animal is also branded. Sohdgpiiri.—The
animal is branded on tho chest, ribs and forehead with the back

o£ an axe made red-hot, and the roots of kirkiclnodn and ajwam

Wolk.

Rates,

Cattlo.

Pasture,

Cattle

diseasea.
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(
fjinijitsticum ajowan ) are given io il. Cow-po.e.—Deul (grant

eplifc untl cleared of !(.<• husks) moistened in tvntcr is giveri, and

iho ^odde.ss ( Bevt ) is v,'or.?lii})pe<.l and propiliatodi JIardita.~

Iluldi
{
tiirnieric 1

, ffttr ( molasses ) and Ihc flour of gram are

ntlininislcrccl and Iho .aniinnl is branded. Tilcliar,—KulMnircli,

(pepper
)
and p/a (clarified butler) arc given, and the affected

part is branded.

Ko spccltil cattle futrs arc held hut animals arc bought and

sold at the u.sual fairs and markets.

About 90 per cent, of the Slate population livo’on ngrictil-

turc. The classes chiefly engaged are Bri'dimans, Thakurs,

Lotlhls, ICurniSs, Kachhi.s Chninur.s, Bliuts, Ahirs, Gadarins,

Banias and Tells.

Advances in (ho form of fa/r/wm loans are made by Iho

State to the cultivators. Tlicse are repaid in easy imstnlmonts,

fixed according to the cirenmsfances of tlic cultivator, and bear-

ing interest at 0 per cent, per annum. These loans arc granted

for tlio purpo.'-c of digging wc'*' •
’

’
5 or agri-

cultural itnplomenls either on o ^
'

property

or on adequato security. The State also gives seed advances to

cidtivators, which are recovered at tlic harvest with jiddition of

one-fourth, the original tjuaafily a.s interest, a system known a«

MX wain or l,j.

Section 11.—WasG.7 and' Prices.

(TABLES Xrri AND XIV.)

As a general rule, day labourers, village artizans and servants

are not now paid in kind, but agricultural labourers are still

paid in kind at tito rate of one palt/ia or bundle of grain a day.

Tills (lalilta also called dabia or pui'l, contains as much grain asis

equivalent to a cash wage for one day.

The maierial condilion of fhis ebss is not good. They'

generally live from hand to tiioulli, often being able to afford

only one men! a day. Their usual dress consists of .an anparhha

or achkin, a htvla and paijuma (trousers) of uainauhh, long
cloth or malmal (muslin), a dhoti of latlha and a tti/a of innslin.

As bedding tliey have a ivshak of pa:i cloth, a raxcii or palli

and sheet. Their household furniture conqwiscs a bed and a

few metal utensils. Tlieir meals consist of bread made of pitsi

wheat, grain or barley flour, rice, dill, ohi and vegetables.

The condition of the culfivatcr depends entirely on tlio

seasons, a year of famine or a succession of poor seasons means
distress, often of nn ncuto description, and results in the sale of

cattle and even household utensils. In normal years he is, if
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uot opulent at any rate, able to live and enjoy small luxuries.

He is, hou-ovor, ahvays in debt being often burdened with debts

loft by his father and grandfather, while inability to lay by
and cjrtravagahco at marriages and other ceremonies keeps him
bound to the money-lender.

Gultiv.ators wear an angocUia of coarse gad or latlJia cloth

to cover their heads, a dholl or loin cloth .anil a or shbrt
coat reaching to tho waist of the same cloth often padded. As
bedding they havo a doria or I:ammal (blanket) and a IJior, a
sort of Tozai but not padded with cotton. Tho household fur-

niture comprises a bed and tlie necessary cooking utensils.

As food, they use the clioapcr grains

—

mmdn, hasara, lodon,

Icdhin, jotcar, etc. Gram and wheat laro only eaten as

luxuries. They also use buttermilk.

Tho day labourer lives practical!}- from hand to mouth, and tnboar-

though owing to a diminished population, his services arS of

more ^•aluo than formerly and wa^cs higher, he cannot be said

to hold a very enviable position. Ho wears an augochha of gmi
cloth to cover the head and a dhoti of the same cloth. Tho mirzai

orshort coat, is m rely worn as ho gonenilly remains naked abovo

tho waist or wraps himself in a ^icet of coarse material. As
bedding ho uses a piece of cloth spread over straw from hodon

called 7>iar, which has a remarkable power of omitting warmth.

His food consist-s of hodoa, sdmdn, iasara, joicdr, mahinl and her

fruit.

In tho districts, no very perceptible rise or decline has as

yet taken placo in tho standard of living. In towns and large

villages, the influx of people from outside and tho spread of

education have begun to create a desire among tho middle

classes to raise their standard of living specially with respect

to dross and household furniture, thoxigh their scanty means do

not permit them to make .any great advance.

Section III.—Forests.

(TABLE IX.)

The forests of the Stnto aro not very valnahlo. Such ns

they are, however, they arc divided into three classes. Tho first

class comprises timber trees, such as fugon or teak, seja, tcndfi,

ra/, etc.; the second class, vtalaid, achdr, Uudr, plpahxnd jdmnn
chiefi}- used for their fruit

;
and the third class, loss valnahlo

trees, such as her, makor, ghoul, etc.

Tlie Slate forests arc in charge of tho State forest officer Conti ol,

who acts directly under the orders of the Darhfir, and sujier-

tlie work of the mutfaddls and hanrahhs. Tho haiiraUif!
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aro £ore.st rangora wlio'walch the forests niul report all infor-

mation relative to the jungle to the forest officer.

The public are allowed to graze their cattle within their

village grazing limits and to fake wood for their clailv use

gratis. For wood required in making agricultumi implcinonls

they pay at tho rate of four annas per plough. The wild tribes

in the l)oora jungles are allowed to cut wood and sell it free of

charge. Frnit.s of alt kinds can be gathered free of duly, No
part of tho forest is reserved.

In times of .scarcity people aro allowed to cut grass and

wood anywhere free of any charge. Edible roots of many
sorts aro dug up by tho people, tho principal l)oiug known as

hchcJuvuln^, birenl, avglUia^ smainian, (janoehtnia and Icand.

Certain plants possessing medicinal properties aro also

gatherod, tho chief being l:mcartt-la-ph(ill which lias .a pnr-

gatiVocffoct; nictinarwhich curc.s wounds and boil.‘«;;)fpar or pipnl,

Uic bark of tho pipar tree boiled in water which isgiven to cattle

ns a cure for constipation ;
hihVtlMnd, m/cd mufll, taimar and

sildicar aro all strong tonics. I\lirchia-l:aud and >ioi«-paryi arc

u.sed as antidotes for .cerpant l)itcs
;
n/n/W^tu, the jnico from

the leaves of this plant mixed with is used ip euro cataract

in tho eyes of cattle
;
tjatmn or damjari cures fover.

Certain .areas called runds arc reserved for their grass.

The reserved grassjungles coveran area ofabout 125 square

miles.

The average rovonno from the forests and jungles is about

Rs. 5,000 a year, tho expenditure on c.stablishmont being about

Rs. .3,000.

No attempt at nfiorostation has ns yet been made, though

occ.a.sionaUy hahul-, slnsham and fiipon nrc])lnntcd in open spaces

in the jungles.

Tho ICondars, Sones and Gonds generally live .and work

in jungles. The wages given to a man aro li anna, to a

woman one anna and to a child nine pics, for a day's work.

Tho trco.s commonly found in tho State together whh tho

uses to winch tho}' arc put arc given below :

—

Fcraoculnr Bolanical name. Uses,

name.

Achfir ... Buchanaiiia lallfolia^ Fruits eaten ; tho'kcrnol of its

stone is known as chironji.

Aila ... Ccvsdpuud sepiaria... Timber made into chnrconl

which forms an important

oonstitoent of country gun-
powder.
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Botanical name.
jjame.

Am Afan^i/era indica ...

Babul ... Acac/a aralica

Baliora. . . Terininalra helerica..

.

Bans ... Bendrocahniis striclns,

and other varieties.

Baria ... Bicus indica

Bel ... Aegle marmelos

Bor ... Zizyphiisjnjidta

Bihl or Psijdinm gnet^a

Amtful,

Bijo ... Plcrocarjms tnarsiip-

ium.

Chbinla Biitea/rondosa

or Dlifik,

Dhfiniin, Gveicia lUiajolia or

Dliawa ... Anogcissxis lali/olia,

Ghent ... Zuyphts zr^lopi/era.

Uses,

Fruits eaten; timber used as
fuel

; in buildings, and in
inaldng agricultural imple-
ments.

Timber used in maMng agri-
cultural implements and
buildings

; leaves used in
tanning leather.

Fruits used in medicine and
in dyeing.

Used in buildings and making
baskets, mats, etc.

Fruits eaten, tree worshipped.

Sacred to Shiva to whom- the
leaves aro offered

;
fruits

used medicinally in cases of
d^'sentry.

Fruits eaten; timber used in

buildings and making agri-

cultnraf implements.
Fruits eaten.

#

Timber very strong. Its -sar or
pith called hijesdr by xaids
is used in medicine. This
wood does not born easily.

Indian drum frames aro
made of it and some agri-

cultural implements.

Timber used ns fuel. Flowers
called tesu are used for ex-
tracting a yellow colour.

Timber used in making car-

riage shafts and kdnwars
(stichs carried on tho should-

ers with load at each end).

Timber used in buildings and
for agricultural implements;
leaves used in tanningleathor

Fruits used in tanning leather;

leaves used as fodder for

goats.
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Vernacular Botanical name. Ubch.

name.

Gujijti ... BrideUalrelusa ... Timber nscd in making ngticul-

tur.al implements nml comb?

nnd bark in making frame?

for sieves.

Jmlt ... 'Amariudm .tndira, Fruits eaten; timber nsed in

baildings.

Ingua ... Balanites foachurgltii, Tbo kernel of its fruit is nsefu!

in colic.

Juinun ... Eugenia jamholana... Frnitscaion; timbernsedas fuel.

Kaiflii ... Ecronia clephantum, Fniit.soaton;timbcrusc(las fuel.

Karaunda Carissa spiuarum ... Fruits c.atcn,

Kari ... Saccapdalum ionm/i- Timber used in making c.irriagc

tosuuu .shafts .and kdnicars.

Kbair ... Acacia catechu ... Jts wood is cut into small

pieces and boiled. The juice

thus extracted is made into

khair or kattha, “c.alcclm,’'

which is used in chewing

j)un (betel Ic.ivos). Its timber

is .also made into cb.orcoal.

Kirwar.a, Caihorlocarpxts Jitlula, Toil$ or heans used ns medi-

cine, generally in purgiilivos,

Kouha ... Tcrminalia prjiina ... Timhor used in making boats.

Kusain... Scldcichera trijuga ... Used in dyeing.

Mahori,.. Bassia latifolia ... Timber used in building.? .and

agricultnr.nl implements ;

flowers used n.s food by the

poor and in distilling counlrj’

liquor. Its seed affords a

useful oil,

Makoi ... Zizyphu amoplia ... Only fruits oaten.

Ntin ... Mclia azadirachta ... Timber used in building?. Oil

is extracted from its seeds.
* The tree boars many medi-

cinal properties and is con-

sidered very useful.

Ounri ... Bhgllanthis emhiica, Fruits variously eaten; tim-

ber used in roofing.

Ptipro ... Gardenia lad/olia ... Timber used in making combs

;

b,ark in-making frame.? for

sieve.'!.
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IVivirtHr/rtf Botanical name. Uses,

name.
Pfpal or I'ieits rcliniosa ... Tree worshipped; fruiis eaten.
Pfpar. Leaves form fodder for

camels. Lac is cultivated on
this tree.

Bconja... Acacia Icucopldca ... IVood for posts, pegs; young
pods eaten as vogetahlos.

Siigon or Tectona gratidis ... Timber used in buildings and
Teak, in making chairs, tables,

boxes, etc. Leaves and seeds
are used as drugs.

Saiuiar... Bombax malabaricuntt Its pods produce a silky down.
It is used in padding pillows
and bedding.

Saj ... Tcrmwalia tomcnlosa, "Wood used in agricultural
implements.

Salaia ... Bosxcdlia terrain ... Timber used in making combs.
Sandaii, Ott^cinia cla/brroioidc.t, Leaves used ns cure for dysen-

try.

£3eja ... iMperttrocxnia parvi- Timber used in buildings .and

flora. agricultural implements tnado
of ft.

Sbahlut, Morns ni^ra ... Fruits eaten; limber used in

building.'.-, etc.

Sbarlfaor Annona sfuamosa ... Fruits eaten.

Sitiiph.al, «

Silifiru.., Bochemcria macliro- Wood used for roofing. A
phtjUa. 3'ellow colour i.s extraelcd

from its flowers.

Sirsa Albiszia Icbbch ... Wood used as fuel.

Tondii ... Blotppros iometiiosay Timber used in making agri-
cultural implemouts and
fruits eaten. Its pith gives
abonj*.

Umar or T'ictts plotuctaia ... Tree wor.«hipptid ; fruits eaten;
Gfilar, timber iwod as fuel.

A ciirinnc .su per.' ti lion e.xists in the Boora par/pana regard-
ing the chUaicar tree.

In the Doom 7>ar^ajm tliorc is a hill called Deorn-Dco, the
top of v.-liicli is .“aid to he scattered over by thousands of iron
bracelets. Tra<liiion runs that on the peak of tins hill whicli is

very difiicult to got at, there stands a solitary childtcar tree, A
more touch of its timber will break any piece of iron. None
can now got at it as it is guarded by duvih. The iron bracelets
scaltcred on the hill are .said to be of those rash persons who
attempted to take its timber and who had taken up these iron
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Giiittcf,

L'xiioris,

hiaci'lci.- I]i;it iln'V first trM jfs viHufk 'J'iicjr mjetj,

lio\vrv(>r, always iaikai, for ilie ilevik .“-lew tlioni and no man "iiiio

li!t(l looked ujion the (rco ever reliinicci to tell his talc.

3Iany useful "ra<-50P are found in tho State, the mod ini-

jinrtant heinp: {Corkmlnnn safivimi), viatim, wmn
hlns (hiipcrald .ywi/aorn }. ii)(u {jlnkropoiion mmlcalur
fon/ff, j-e/ios, f/i/nnr, patnra, vmil, mvijtmna, hainku'-jmi.

rhlw, pciJulliH (an Am{ropnfHm\ fiihca, iiann, hnai, phlm,
Itnitpia, latla^ tilia, hldar^ dvjia {('piwdon dnclplm), bhajti,

Tina {Ainlropo^nn niattiiii. imydiu ami other variclie.-), nml lem,

t)f tlicsc ttie lir.'t three - dliunuin, iwdhiin and .otoiei—-are n.'ed as

food liy poor classes iji faiiiiiie ; Idm for that eliino the roofs

of lionscs and iiinkin;r ropes; „,(?/ m used for ihakdiin;: and its

roof is tlie/7.f/.< Hw.c of vxliich /rt/tf.'' are made diirinj: ilie hot

^\ea1h^'r; fonta is used liy Ijctel kaf Growers to >lmde ilieir

]daiilutioiis. Kroni and iv;« an oil is extracted. Tiio

lost are ibed as fodder for cattle.

Section iV.- Mines and Id incrals.
'

Xo niiiios or minerals of iinjioriance exid in the Skte.

Formeiiy iioii wa« woriu’d to some exieni in the Deora jar-

i'tuKi. hut the indiisirv ha.x almce-t omirelv tind awav.

Section V.—Arts and 3Ianufacl tires.

Xo very iinpmlani aikor indndries are followed. The

mo'-t important wlindi are mentioned hclow only serve lo supply

local m ccN. Oil. fd(i, scaji./,rt:i cloth, /(K-j airm, country p.aper,

carpets, ni'i.". ?u irdr, ve-^cls of ljras«, pewter uiul iron,

coarse cutlciy ami Idanhcts are made locally. The nmnnfacluro

of carja'I'!. ;n"s, datif and natv.r arc new industries and

Inno lit cn introdticed into the State only dtiriii" the last 20 or

2') year's. They arc mostly carried on in the State jail. Print-

iiio on various fabrics, carving in wood, iidaying and hieqner

work arc also to some exloiit practised by priv.ate individuals.

Section Vl.'-Commerco and Trade.

Trade is not in ns proeperons and flourishing a condition as

it was formerly. In early days before new roads nml e«pcciiii!y

railways had .carried commcrco elsewhere, ,(ho trade in salt,]

sugar, paper, soap and (dl-palHs was very c.xlcnsivo. lint all

tlie.so trades have decayed, while no jiovv trade has taken their

place, jdany banker.^ and merchants have become bankrupt,

while otlicns linding no profitable work have gone olsowliere.

Tho principal export.s aretkf, (/In, betel leaves, linseed,

larson, zlra, raw cotton, wo/iwi flowers .and fruit, soap, cldvonji

(seed oi nuchamnia h(ff/o!ia), lac, td(-paf(if. gnm, bccs-w,ax .and

honey.
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The principal imports arc rice, piecc-^oods, liavdw.lro,

metals and metal goods, grain, groceiy, salt, tobacco, sugar,

molasses, spices, etc.

Most o£ the export nud,lmport trade passes to and from
Cawnporo vhl the Harpalpur and Mahoba railway stations.

The jungle produce of the Deorapa/ya?ia is chiefly export-

ed to Katui-Miu'wilra station. Goods are also imported to a

small extent from Bombay and Delhi.

The chief centres of trade in the State are Chhatnrpnr,

Rajnagar, Laurl, Maharajpur and Malahi-a.

The market toums of the State arc Chhatarpnr,’ Man,
Malahra, Maharajpur, Eajnagar, Lauri, Mnnderl(MunrerT,', and
Ivishangarh. The markets at Chhatarpnr and Eajnagar are held

twice a week, at Chhatarpnr on Wednesday and Saturda)', and at

Eajnagar on Tuesday and Thursda}'. The average attendance

of sellers and buyers at the former place is about 1,000, and at

the latter about 300. At other plaees markets are held only

once a week, the average attendance of sellers and buyers being

about 500 at LaurT, 300 at MunderT, 200 at Kisbangarb, 400 at

Man, 1,500 at Malahra and 1,000 at Maharajpur.

These weekly markets are chiefly distributing centres, hut
Malahra and Maharajpur also servo the.piwpose of gathciing

^ centres.

The chief articles of distribution are food grains, sail,

molasses, sugar, vegetables, spices, betel leaves, earthen vessels,

coarse cloth and other articles of local production of orory

day usG. The sellers are local Banias, Telis, Bharhhunjas,
Tamolis, Kunjras, weavers, carders, potters, etc. Tlioy

arc generally traders with very small capital, wlio either make
what they sell or else purchase articles from big linns in towns
and bring thorn for sale to these markets. The buyers are

residents of the village or town wliero the market is held and
of neighbouring villages.

The castes and classes mainly engaged in commerce are

Banias, Agarwal, Gahoi, Piparsanias, ^ satis, Joins and Mu-
hammadans, etc. They deal in grain, cloth, spices and
Telis deal in oil, Muhammadans in European stores and Tarabolis

or Barais in betel leaves.

In the three parganas— Chhatarpnr, Eajnagar and Lauri

—

shop-keepers are found in almost all villages excepting the small-

est. In the Deora pargana, they are found only in a few of

the largest villages. The shop-keeper is generally of the Bania,

Imparls.

Trade
Centres.

Jlniket

Towns.

Meclianism
oE trade.

6liop-

koepora.
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Tell, Kalnr or'Blwi'lihunJii oaM?, IIofnsiwllyTcIlB Hour,

iDolns'^c?, Fitlljfobafco, {;rani, ntigur, {uirclii'*! grnin, etc,

lie is not, entirely n distrihuter, however, hnying local pra.

'

tlucc .“uoli as (//li, mdhfin flosvcrs, ntrfoii^ cotton, etc., from aph
eititmids aiul exporting them to neighbouring towns anti inarkol?

for sale to agents of hig linns.

Ordinarily these shop-keepers do not lent] money, 1ml soma

make advances to Ahlrs, Oadurias and ngricuUiiri'-tswitha view

to hying (ihi, grain, etc., from them, at rales hclovf the kinr

rate.

Pcillcrp. Althougli retail ‘^oilers do not hawk their wares from hoa?o

to house, they attend different village markets and local fairs,

Tinilo There aro no ratlway.s in Iho State, the principal trftdo

Itoiilcs.
routes being the roads from Chhatnrpnr to Sntna and Ilnrpal-

jiur and to Mahoha and Bilndn rid Hamlrpnr where the railwav

is met. Some traflic passes along the Cliliatarpur-Sangorroad.

Goods arc carried either by country carls or pack animals;

iftiny of those cart? ply simply for hire, hut most agriculturists

liavc their own carts and generally carry their own produce So

the markets, and bring from other places what they think will

afford a fair profit.

Con««mption No great incro.iFc is observable in the consumption of im-

oE iiuporic'd ported nrltcles, except in regard to piece-goods, small articles

articles,
gp Pi^tiry and especially kcrosinc oil. In former days people

of the lower ordor.*!, who used to wear only country made coarso

cloth, have grown accustomed to Europe.an piece-goods and tlio

general stanrlard has risen. Kerosinc lias become an essential

article of daily' nso with nil classes. Up to fifteen or twenty

years ago only a limited number of people in the State used

kcrosino, but its importation has increased by leaps and bounds

and now almost overj house in the State burns it.

To buy fine cloth, the villagers generally go to Chhatarinir,

Nowgong or hlahoha or to some largo commercial fair such ns

those held at Khajrrdio and Cliftrkhfirl, They can get no cloth

in their own villages except coarse country clotli.

Local Firm.?, 'g|,Q chief loc.al firms arc those of Dehidus Blinivfihll

;

Bihurilfil BheronPrasad
; Barolfil Kumta Pnasad; Hakim Uahntr

Khan*, Sullo
; Bbagwumlas

;
Sfaganlril Piparsaniu; Beni

Prasad; Mfinik Baya, They arc tho chief collectingland distri-

buting agencies of iho State.

Capitalblfl. The number of hig capitalists in tho Slate is about 20 ; 15

having from Bs. 15,000 to lls. 75,000, and Ct from Bs, 75,000

to 1,50,000. Tliej' belong mostly’ to the castes of Banins and
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Braliraans. They are indopendent merchants trading 3vith their

own capital. No firms confine themselves strictly to the work

o£ banking, but some ten firms do business mainly in lending

money. The usual practice for men o£ capital is to act at the

same time as money-lenders, hankers and merchants.

Weights used for precious stones and precious metals

such as gold and silver are

8 Chdjiioals
{
rice )

^ = 1 Patti.

6 Halils = 1 Anna.

8 Pattis = 1 Masha.

16 Annas or I

12 Mashas j
= 1 Tola (Britishrupee).

These weights are also used in weighing medicines.

Weights for articles of bulk and such metals, etc., are :

—

4 Baldshdhl Paisas
)

or V e= 1 Chkaidk.

5 Tolas

4 Chhaldhs

4 Panas or 'i

)
= 1 Pana.

16 Chhatdks or

64 Bdldshdhl
^

t=> 1 Seer.

Paisas )

5 Seers = 1 Panseri,

8 Panseris or \
40 Seers )

= 1 Matind.

These weights are used in selling and buying alkali, coffee,

cotton, rice, spices, molasses, sugar, etc.

Bolls of cotton yarn, thread, etc., are sold by the following

weights :

—

2 ChJiatdks = 1 Adhetpai.

2 Adliapais or \
4 Chhatdks )

1 Pana.

4 Pauas 1 Seer.

Weiouts
AND

Measubes.

Avoirdupois.

Yarn, etc.

' In this measure one seer is equal to 24 BdldsJidhi paisas in

weight, while a seer of standard weight is equal to 64 BdldsMhl

paisas.

The actual weights are usually made of stone, or the

Bdldshdhl paisas themselves are used.

Measures used with liquids are varied. That for wine is

given below :

—

2 Pams — 1 Addhi or half bottle.

2 Addhis or \
2 Half BoUles

)

16 Bottles

1 Bottle.

1 Gagari.

Sfensttro of

Capacity.
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McftPurf'G ol

ionjlh.

:iio

o

2

2

4

1 Chhi.16.1:.

1 AJIininu.

1 Pana.

1 Aillim'ra.

^ Srcy.

J\rpa';iirf's for oil and milk aro ;~

2 Amu
Chhttirtkn

Adhiij'uis

Pams
Aillutfcra! or 1

Ptmis J

"Fpr oil (lip^o nica'Jtiro.s aro ii‘;nally mnilp of wood, and for

milk, of bra-s moasuriiif; oho />«(/«, or a br:t?''< lula i«p:i‘'m-in(f

liull'-a-'-por to Olio Fccr i? inod. Tlio \vcif,dit of lit|uid ciuifnined

in tliPFO mca'^nros varies svitli ilic lirjuid but upproxiiiuite? to tlic

.‘'taiidiirtl wei^dit. Soiiiclimc.s an cartlien jjot measuring oiio

paini ia used in^'tead of a brass vos'^el.

Measure for small (juantilie-i of oil and rjil ij ;

—

2 jl(Pii ICiias = 1 /ucw.

A htia is ctjual to t>ne-ci")iih of a seer by \Yeiglil and i*

usually made of oartli. Large (jiiimtitie? of oil and ///if nro

bought and sold by llio ordinary measures of weight (Avoirdu-

jiob)'

Grain is measured by llio following table -

3

1

}

Chivirl,

AdLu

3 Pda.

1 Gotui

4 Pdh
_

4 Chaads

2 APnis or

8 Cli<nirls

:)2 Pdas

A fiond is made of gunny bag and i« :i' nmeli as can bo

carried by a pack bullock. Tin* jvla and chaad are made of

wood or bni'i'. A dimri contains r.itlior more than 1| scor

weuAil ol grain. 'Ilieso men'oros are useil only in viWrges
5
in

iowiif^ llic u.-tiial measures by weight are preferred.

The I'iHglisli standards are generally used in this ease, oxcep

the /.'OS which is cental to I) miles.

Cloth, liowever, is meusuretl ns helo'w :

—

I’l ^1 naids

4 Gimhs
2 JliUshU

2 JIdlh m- cwhiU'l

or r

li> Gii'alis )

3 Gil ah.

1 PuHsItl or span.

1 IJddt or cubit.

1 Tarl

Haw cotton, drtri.», raw silk, carpets, ncirdr, cotton ropes

aiui liemp, etc., arc sold by aveiglit, tape and doth by length.
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The measures of sniTacc generally cmploj'ccl are:

—

20 ,Kachn'uiisis ~ 1 Bhicdnsi.

20 JJisicdnsis — 1 J3isna >

20 Biswas = 1 Blffha.
One I'i'jha equals to '34 acre.

Land is ahvays measured by tbe above measures.

A cubic band or a cubic foot is the standard unit for

measuring masonry work, timber and earth work.

The native system, is still followed in villages, lint in

CTihatarpur town and large places tho European method is

followed.

Kaiicc System.

GO Bipals = 1 Pal
GO Pals 1 GliarJ.

GO Ghavis or Band = 1

7 J)aps ^== 1 WoeL
l.v Boj/s == 1 PdJ:k
2

:’.o

Pd'khs orT
}hv,s J

~ 1 Month.

12 Months ~ 1 liar.

Tho Vikrami Samvat year commencing on Chait Stull

1st (Starch or April) is generally adhered to, but the State official

year commences on 1st July.

Section VII.—Means of Commnnication.

Though no railway actually passes through this State, it is

only 33 miles distant from the capital and about 11 miles from
the boundary .and had marked influence in times of famine, and
on prices. In the Limine of 1S9G-07 great assistance was deriv-

ed from the railway in facilitating the importation of grain and
no difllcnlty was felt in obtaining supplies.

Before the opening of the Jhrinsi-ilanikpnr section of tho

Great Indian Peninsula Rnilw.ay, the prices of food grain*!, g/ii,

oil were considerably lower tlian at present but wore subject to

much grc.atcr fluctuations. People in towns and even in villages

close to the niilw.ay line now require a much higher standard of
comfort ttian they formerly did owing to improved circumstances.

In religions matters railw.ays Iiavo affected observances to a
certain extent in making it impossible to adhere strictly to rules
of as'-ociation with persons of a lower or impure caste, and tho
regular performance of daily ceremonies.

The Government mot.allcd road from Banda to Saugor and
Tlarpfdpnr to Kowgong and Agra toSatnaand Malioba to Laurl

Slcasiiires liy

ciibiu

COD ten Ip,

UouBure o£
Time.

OtGcial year.

Railways.

Roads

(Table XV).
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Ferries,

Velilclce.

Post tinil

(Ttil)lu

XXl.X),

Ftimino of

160G-07.

!\inl Oiianclhi travorfc tlic Sluir', Tlio road from Miiliola

JmniT is: parilyn Blato road, AYOiuie.s of trees are a rptcill

fcntiii'o (if the roads, the DarliTr liaviiig idanted over 15,000 trees

along dilterciit Toiitc>.

There are I'crric-i on the Ken at Shrihglifit and Pftian in tli»

.

Kajiiagar and at Rliariuni-Palltolirin iiiDooTa;«r<?mi(i,

At Shrdighill (hero is a niasonry causeway, and Imls ply oiilyin

tlie rainy season when llio river is in flood.

The mail contractor on the Cliliatarpur-Kowgoiig lino aspi

springed and tyred (onga.s for the carriage of the mails and

passengers, otliorwi-ic the public rise only coiuilry carls of ordinarv

patten). The D:irl)Arj)ossc.‘'ses.«pringedcarringt‘SofK))g!ii-h make.

A coinhined Imperial post and telegraph ofiice has keen

opened at Chhalarpnr and a liraiich po.'t otilce at Jtujnagar.

Section VIII.—Famine,

(TABLE XXK.)'

Famine ha.s nlw.nys hi'cn produced hj a failure of Imtli craps

owing to (lofeotivo rainfall. .Scarcity lias occasionally been

caused hy excessive rain in certain localities,

Villago.s in the Deora parpam which arc situated on the top

of the Vindhya range where there are no wells are most liable to >

scarcity ami famine, owing to the rocky nalnn' of the soil. The

most important crops being llnwe of the kharlf bxich ns jaiadn,

I^nara, jouvr, hdoiu hitki, knhin, etc., wliicl) form (he staple

food grain of the poorer people, a failure of the rah! crops does

not. aiVcct the general population so iniicli as the failure of khan/

crops.

Eaidy famines recollected hy people in the State were

those of Samvat 1BS8 or 1831 A. D., when it is said that the

crops were destroyed hy locusts, while rainfall was insuf-

ticient; tlnit of Samvat 1890 or 1833 A. D., when the wheat

crops wore injured hy rust causing scarcity; that of Samvat

1891 or 1837 A, D., in which the crops failed; that of

Samvat 1925 or 18G8 A. D., when a failure of tho rains caused

famine; that of Samvat 1930 or 1873 A.D., when the wheat crops

were completely destroyed hy rust and there was scarcity; and

that of Samvat 1931 or 1877, when there was again .scarcity.

The only famine of which records exi.st is that of 1897 or

Samvat 39.53. Owing to an early ccs.^ation of rains, all the

khanf crops with tho exception oi'yoirar wci'c completely de-

stroyed. Dni'lng thef.nmine year of 1897 A. D,, a few himdird

people only died of actual starvation but the nK?rtalitv from

diseases attacking a weakly- population amounted to over 2,000,
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The vital statistics of the State avo not very reliable, and noth-

ing can bo said as regards tlic reduction or increase o£ the

birth-rate during famine years. Relief works wore opened and
poor-honscs cstaolished at various centres in the State.

Remission and suspension of -revenue wore granted to cul-

tivators and landholders and takkdvi loans were freely given.

The total cost to the State was Rs. 1*1 lakh, of which Rs. 61,000

was spent on relief works and Rs. 6,000 on charitable relief.
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lit till* fid-

li.iilrfir Klirif.

StiifT.

The Official

Lsusuage,

CIIAPTERJIT.

ADMINISTRATIVE.

(TABLES XVr TO XXVII.)

Section I—Administration.

T!if> Gliief e.'ccrcLr? full power.*; in nil genrrnl adiniiii^lnlhc

iii.ntter.s :mtl in civil judicial s^uiti!. In criinin.'il ca=cs liis [lospif

nve resiriclcd.

Ke.\t to tlic ChicE i.« (lie niini?tor or who is tie

chief escciitive ofiiccr. In CTiininnl niniiers he li:i!> power Ui

rlecidfi nil cn«os c.xccpiing such cnsc.*; ns can only Ik* dccitlcd hy

ilte Chief himself. Ife hc.-ir.s appeals from (he nu:m. In eiul

i(mt{cr.s .^-iiils of n value of over its. 5,000 nrclrietl by ‘him ns

iivigiiinl htiiis. Suits of (he value below Jls. .5,0()0 are aLo filed

in liis court a« original suit.*, when (lie liiignnis are, owing to

llieir impoveiLlied condition, unable to pay the costs of liliga*

tion, Oilierwi-jo ail Midi cii'^O' arc preferred in the lower court.

In revimue nnd adininistnilive niattor.'^ he has full powers

deleg-atcd to liiin e.seept in certain special eases when the

sinoliou of the f 'liiof is neecssavv.

Tlie principal departments of nilministration in tho State

an* the Pailtur /v7i(?.s presided over by the Jlalinrajh; thcB.arbfir

oflico pre.'^ided over Ity the illtriin; tiie Bevciiiie and Aeconnts

<leparlmoul‘>; Police; Education
;
.Medical

;
Public Works .and

Army.

The Ddrlar kfius i<i presided over by the Chief himself,

wliilc all other departments aro under the .suporvi.'iion of the

diu<in, though for general purposes, c.aeh department is .super-

intended by itn own dopartmcntnl head.

The .staff at the hc.a{l(iuartcrs of the St.ato consists of tlie

dlicuo (minister), a revenue oflicor and head accountant. A
itCiziin who cxcrclROs the powers of a magistrate of the first class

and is empowered to hc.ar suits up to the v.aluc of Its. 5,000
;

an assistant surgeon who has the charge of the medical dop.art-

monl; the head master of the high school who controls and

snpermtends the educational department; an inspector of police;

a Bub-ovcrscer for the public w'orks department and a forest

olficor.

The ofticial languages in the State arc both Hindi and Urdu.

All revenue records anu accounts are kept in lliiulF, while orders

aro usually issued in Urdu.
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' For ailmini'irnlivo nm! rcveinio inn-poso?, Iho 8(nt<- ilivid- Atliiiiiiis(riit.

Oil into four rach in charge of n tohslhldr wlio is

<iirectly jnbortliiialc to tho Darbfir. Tho four p.i)'r/avus aro

Iho^c of Chhafarjnir com|)rii-ino a^part of the iiorthrm and eontial

tracts of the State, witlj its liriuiijuartArs nt Cliliatarpnr : ItAj-

iiiipr roinprUin;f portions of .Minthern, eastern and central

I ntef-s of (iie Slati-'. with its !ir>;vd<ptarfors at Knjniigav ; hnuu'

eutnprishi^ the ea -tern and n part of tlio rtorfherti tract of the

State, %vlthit,'- headtjnnrtors at laiuri, and Ih'dra in the .southern

and liiliv district^ of tlic Slate, with its headipiarters at Doom.

Frerv villa^;e Jias its ntnuitihir, ^yihenrl and rJmiiK-uJdr v.djo yd}";;'' Ail-

nre re.iponsihio for the inaintonnnee of order in tiie villa;{e,

The keop'- the aecontit.s and land record" .'uni collect"

dues ajnl revenue. The c/iiK?c<<?ur l:ee]*s walcii and ward, hhohs

to the sanit.atioTi of the \iiln"e, reports eases of erinic to th<'

nearO't poltt'o station, helps the prdico in the itive."(iirati<'n uf

ci'cs and ;j1'0 c.nrries loiters and ines'-ioes for the ^innimlur aiol

^vifinirl. ^>0 sjrecial functions are asa^ned to n

vho acts only as llio headman of the village ami pre"id<'" o\cr

all ;Unf/.iTyatf.

SccUon li'—Lftw nnd Justice,

(TABLES XVI AND XVIL^

Durinji (ho time of Knnntir Fone Shall fiiu" were H'od in

at! c;t<es, oven when tnttnler had h"e:t commit ted, the^e were

often very heavy practically niiniii" the per.'on on whom they

were impound, IVr.sons of position i^uiliy of \ery heinous

crime woro impri.soued in the Kiilianearh fort. Fer'ons found

f:ail(y of adftitory and other .serious erimes had their face"

ht.ackeued and were mounted on a"'-- and evpelled the Stat".

the woniati with whotn adultery veas committed heiiio a]"0

evije.h Xo reejjl.'ir sy.stem osistej, loerytljir)"^ dependii),!f on

the vdll of the Chief or the jme-idino olhoer of the court.

No special le;;i‘-hUion lias heen made. The Chief in con- bfS'xLUoo,

siihalion %vlth hi.s tfCiriia t"sue« circtilars and orders which have

the force of law and sleal with the procedtiro of the courts.

The Brili*h Indian Penal (Vide and iViminal Procedure Code

followed, while Other British Acts at*’ u-ctl .as em'di." in pritt-

cip.at.

The court" of exerei"e orieimd jiiri"iHetion oiilv.
Ccu'f.'.s.

while tho'e of (he tiori'm and tlie lA'wurt are hoth oi'i^itial an.l

appellate. Tho Jhtrh'ir t>f llm iMahaiaja is maiidy

n eourl of appellate jurisdii-timi. hut in heimnt" ci imiti.d c.i-c-

it idv) acts ti? a couil of original jnri"tlti tii>n.
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Civil.

Crlniinnl.

Itcgislralion,

Vniiic of

cuits.

liarly days.

The loavGbl civil oouris are lliosc of tho UthsihlSn wlio'am

Ginpowcrcd to hear suits not cxcctuHng lls. 200 in value oscef,*'

the tahsllMr of Chhalarpur, who has no civil powers. Tin;

Tiazlm ia empoworod to hear suits up to 5,000 in value,

ilocialon being usually cousiilored ilnal in c.asea not exceeding

Hs.50in v.'duc; he also !ioar.s appeals from tho subordinate eourb,

The dfu'dii hear.s all .siiiLs of over jls. 5,000 in v,nine and '

also suits under Rs. 5,000 in value, when the jiarticsarc loo poor

to pay the costs; ho hears ajrpeais from the nadm.

Tlic Chief sitting ns High Court hears appeals against the

decisions of the diircni

The (ahUdnis are magistrates of the 3rd class, The H'kln

isaCslclass magistrate, and can award imprisonment up la

two yoar.s and a tine of Rs. d,000, while sentences of R«. ,50, or

one inonth’.s imprisonment, are con.-lilcrcd non-apjiealable. Ho
also hoars appeals from tho /(t/iriWcCv*. Tho rRiaTa de.als with

all cases beyond the power of the nfuim except sneh serious

oHcnccs ns require to bo dealt with by tho C^iief. The Malmraja

sittingasn Higii Court is empowered by n san'id rrinted in

189'i to try heinous offences subject to the proviso that all sen-

tences of dentil are to bo referred to tlio iigent to the Gover-

jior-Gonor.nl for confirmation, and tliat a periodical report of all

cases involving transportation or imprisoiimont for life, is made

to tlio Political iigent.

Rules for tlio registration of documents have been lately

introduced, 35 were registered in 1903-01 and d l in 1901-05

of a respective value of Rs. 3,1G7 and Rs. 3, -143. Sale deeds pre-

dominated,

Tlie average value of properly lifigatod about during'tlie

year is Rs. 20,000, fees amounting to about Rs. 800.

Section III.—FInnaco.

(TABLES XVIII AXD XIX.) -

During the time of Kunwar Sono SImli and Raja Prafap

Siiigli, the most important items of income were land revenue,

fines aiul jta:ai'dna; and tho most important item of expenditure,

the army. As the old records are not forthcoming, no idea of

tho actual stale of affairs can ho given.

During the minority of (ho present Chief when the State was

under British maiiagenient, the total income from nil sonreo.s wa*:

about Rs. 2-8 laldis, and the total expenditure^ mider all beads

about Rs. 2‘1 lakhs, while at present tho total jiicomo is about 4

lakhs and tho total expciulituro about 3 luklis,
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pnp t]jo cu-'toinnry ,«.)iarf; of tlic produce. Ho rany

inort;;ugp or silionnio iiie well or cuibankincui. togetlier withi^

lieredilfirv privileges it entail?, wliicli thus practically amount Vj .

propric'larj riglils.

77e/.’!t 1:11111“ coD'i^t of Piicli /.7i<lW vi! luges .
'is arp [.iritipil

oulfor a term of ycar.«oii fi'ceilcoiiilitions, Tlie thekiUdrf,aft‘Am-

:n-o calloiUiere, contract with the State to pay a fixed fumot

money unnually in di^cliarge of the revenue demand for the

villages they liold, and to oh.'Crve certain condition^, So longai

they ol)“ervo fhc'-e coiulifioin they are coupidored the owner.'f of

the land actually held hy tliem and their tenant.?, and rd.'^o of

uncultivated land .“ufliciont for the gr.iringo£ the village cattle.

The remainder of iho uutillod land, however, with it« produce,

grove“, tank?, etc,, belong.? to the St.'de, In (his das? of tenure,

the State has nothing to do with cutliv.ntor.?. It has concent

only with the contractor. But if flic contractor is oppresnye to

the cultivator,s wlio are .subject.? of the .St.ate, the State has the

o|ilion of cancelling the contract. The?e farms arc granteil

.sometimec for one year only', aiui somcliinos for periods of fiip

or ten yo.'ir,?.

Tlio jafflrdars hold their land under an ohiig.atlon to do

military service if called U|ion, and al.m hind Ihoinst-lves to

perform certain diitie.s «uch a? preventing dacoity or theft in

tlieir land.? and neighbourhood. Tliev aro c.nl!ed mnimiirs .and

are reijiiircd (o [lay iiimually a small sum of money as tribute

called Invkut to the .State, .and to keep tlicir enUa or milihary

contingent ready. They arc also, ns a rule, roipiircd to attend

n dttiiifetogcUicr with Ilieir^dJ/rt three time? a year
;
on the full

moon of Iho month of (August), on the Dtm’tm day

(October) and on the occasion of the Jv.Iiajniho fair (February

or March;. If they fail to .attend with their zdhla on ihe^o

occasions, .a fine is levied on tlicm.

As no .settlement has been made, nssessiupni? .are made in

one of those ways known as kCtl, hhih/, linHinkj^ t/eui.ai and

i/tirlmndt,

lu'> or ‘•apprai-.ing’’ i.< .a .sy>iom hy which the produce of

iho field is eslimaled before it is out and the ca“li value of a

phare of produce, alroaMy settled between the State .and the

cultiv.aior, is taken as revenue, Jn this .sy.slem when tlie crop i.s

ripe and about to bn h.avvo“tod, the zamind'h', the pattvan,nn

olliuial from the lalnil and ono or two respootnhle inhabitant?,

either uf tlio same or some other village, proceed to iho field and

make an eyo e.slimato of the produce. If the cultiv.aior does not

agree to the estimate thu? made hy the appraiser?, n servant of
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tlio Stair callril ff/ii/d !'• frHTioinl«^W'J»’r'^i!nVi! tho lirUl nnil wlmn
(hr crop i< ltnrvr*''lotl ami (akoti tu (lie i vard, t!io jirodticc

nriplirti niid (hr value of the Siatc'a .-Ijaro takou-

75/iiTp i*; a i-yjtrm by whudi the nn'cinte i'i iakon in kind, or

at tho ca-h valuation on a fixed -Imro of prodttcf', after the crop

i- out and hrou^Iit Jo tho tlirc-hin" floor.

In (lio /.aro?)/. r n«M'S5incnt the nito i*! soJtlcd liriwocn (ho

.Stoic and (lie cultivator at n certain nitc per ploufrh for (!ir>

Tlic rate j- ha^od on one plon;,di worked liy

two oxen and i-^ proporiionatoly incroa'-ed if more Ilian one pair

i' employed. There i’ no limit to llio amount of land the plonoli

in.av I c p.iiff-d over, nor !•? there nny di‘-tinclion inndo in the

of tin' ^^iI. Hy ^hi^ xy.'-tein, tlio rafc<; for cultivators of the

hieiior oa<lc5 are ti'iialiy lower than (hO'C for the lower ea.sies^

tl'.e reason ledn^ that in the Itlohor cl:i?‘f-< the menihcrs of'tho

family do not plough the land tliein'^elve'i htif onpape iahtnirers to

work for them olio crdinnrtly do not take .a*: tnncli [laiiis with tlie

work. Under tlii"’’ a'>C"-'nu'nl the enUivntor i'* hnninl to pay the

btrc”/!! wlictlier the land yields him mnthinp or not.

7'hJn:n i*. .a system hy whteh (lie revenne of the (rart of land

whctlier irrigated or non-irripatod is .«etilcd ledween the State

attd the ctiUivator hy mninal nprcemenl. In this sysfein the

C3ltiv.ator hind* hini'clf (o pay tlie State .a fixed sunt every year
whcllier the land yicld'i him anytliinp or not.

Parhiivli or f/fp/ioi.Mt is a sy-^lnn in wliieli the revenue

collections of n tract of kind arc made in cash at a fixed rate per

bykn nccordinp (o llie clnt‘» of roil.

Of llierc sy.'-t.'in-, tliO'C of /.‘fit, kfmp and /.(traj:/.--! are tho

iornmenC*t ryTems in the State except in (In' LanrI ytivniim

and fini'' [mrlioni of (!iili:itarpnr /'ftr./.njri, where thtrlnnili is

cmmnone.t. In the Pcar.a fii-itim }:iit and hmctuhi art' moi'O

often followed, while in Unjimprar, iltsttundi is neier ined.

In fnrincr days the ri'\enne was roHeeted hy three eijual

in«talmrnt« in the inenlh of .S'lenfi (.\upn*() calh’d the •S'lifinriT,

in the nncfth of vlp/.m (Xoveiuher or Deeeinln'r) .md in the

month of (?darcli or April). This pra- tiee was .alioli-hed

hv -'Inn?ht Ciiandi i’ni*^,*id in .and the d<'nKmd for tho

A'Jfranr in't.almenl wa" incnrfmratcd with tin* /I/;/ (ini demand,
i'ram (hr same year t!ie .svetem of lakinp land revenne in tho

Hrici'li coin was introduced in tiie State.

The land revenno is now l-ollecicd twice n year in in.slal-

menfi, two-tliirds in the month of Aohun (Novcmhcr-Di'cem-
h'*r) c-ilbd the vlp/mni and the remainder in thoinoiilli of Chait

(March-April) c:dl(d Chnlfl. These demands nro realized

ihr-japlt the jenfirurfr, cmn/jukirr and r/inkiutt of tho villapc. If

Collection.
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!i eultiraicr fniK lo piv'^K. t< v^unird liv n rukhi flml lie mii-i

,

Ininp; tin’ rmumul witlfif! ITi ilavs, Jf iic llicn fnil?, aproccis.

.'orver, at widioiit aiiy'c.'harffo dti tin- ciillivator and finally

i'oes eliarjicaUli- U) Ihr* t'Hlihnior, it? vtaliv-Ctiie

tlcniand.

Tilt' iiii'idMicr of ilio land m'pniie df-matid i.-; per hwdof
pojiiilalion aknit lie. 1/7; jior non; of cultivaiod land Ro. Ijll;

and ]tor aeio on (lie total aroa h.'C ainiaf!. 'iho incidence is not

consiclorcd liigli.

In limes of scarcity and f.-tminc. Ilie Sioie ernnts snspen-

sious and remissions of Tcvenne, Bating the lust kmine of

18f*()-07 Iho State granted rcjnissiojis of over Bs. 50,COO. In

cases of Eiispension, Iho arroar.s are re.alizod hy cn?y iii'lnimcntB

nhon the condition of the people ng.ain becomes prosperoas,

It is not pessihic to assign rales for different chifscs of soil

except under the (farhandl or li'i(;ha\tal system, ns in kut, hhay

.and lavaiika, the quality of soil is not of any consequence. ‘Where

the (hrhaiuH .‘^y.stcni prcvnil.^, the average rales arc as helotr

Class of Soil.

Minimum
rate

per Blgha.

Alaxinuim

rate

per Blgh.'i.

1

Bs. A. 1’.
: Bs. A. V.

Mnr 0 12 0 1 0 0

Kahar ...
| 0 8 0 0 12 1)

I’arna ... ... {) 8 0 0 12 t)

Bfinkav ... ... 0 fi 0 0 10 0
1

1

The .Kpeeial crops in the Slate arc Eug.arc.ane .and betel.

The. rates forfiigarcaiie land Yarlcs from Bs. 2 to Bs. 2/8 per

M(lha and for betel from aininE Ivclvc to Bs. 2/8 per f«»i (one

;».(»} is nearly Ihrco hCitht).

Though Iho appraisement is mndo in hind, llio revomie

ilsclE is Ecldom aclnnlly taheu in hind, being renlizod at its cath

valuation. The rule for realizing revenue nccordittg to the kiit

system is notllie same throughout fho State, ns the share of each

crop taken difl'ers in different parts of the Stale. In the Bilj-

nagai'jinrga?ja onc-fiflh of tho produce is Inken in llie case of

iillif onc-fomih in iho case of koilon, liarley and iirath, in the Beoia

jarpana one-Bcvcnih to onc-ciglilh of tit/f is taken, one-fifth to

one-sixth of hdon and ono-fifili of mad.
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Section V—inscollancons Rovonuo.

(TABLE XXI.)

Tho cliiof FOiirco*! of niifcoIltuioouF Jiicomo arc cxciFo,

ciiFfom? an<l siainps.

Tho rovonuo tloparirnonl deal'? with csciso .'iiid custom?, no

Eoparato c?lahlLluiicut hoinj^ innintainod.

Poppy i^cnltivatod onlyin one village iniho Denra pavaam,

nbont brinj'fown yearly, the value of llm outturn hoinjf

about B?. oH tt year. The product' 5* all nia<le oror to the Daibur.

A? the nineinit B not suilielent to supply the local ilemand,

opium i-! imported from .Seotulha inBatifiand from (iv.nlior State

on a !ieen«" pniiUed liy tlie I’oHiieal A"onf. The vieht to vend is

sold annually to a contractor, the licence inchidin;^ the rieht

to fell cuiija and ll^’lnp. Tlic revenue derived from (hi"! source

is ahau’l B,'. o.ttno « rear. Ojiimu i"! fold a! Us 20 per .‘-rer.

About 100 tnaund'! of inJija .and .'iO of Wti/iy are imported yearly

for consumption in the Stale.

The liquor drunk i* di" tilled from the flouers of the ivethuU

{ Bfjf.'i'i hiilftiUo). The ri;tlil to distil tutd vend i? sold liy auc-

tion yearly to a contractor, v. in* j).nr> a fixed amonnl to thn

IXarhAr. 11'* i" allowed to di'-til niid .••cU within (lie limits of

111"! contract rirr.'t,

The nninl>er of diops in the St.aie i> J.’il or one to fqnarn

nu!e= and l.tUo
j
er.-ons. Tiie revenue from tlii? "^(mrceamotint?

to about U'. .’',200 yearly. No foreign Ibjuorr arc used.

Tho incidence of exci<e revenue is jib.'tut reven [licf per

head of papulalion.

There i- oitly one kind of jndicial stamp ured in flte State,

the revenne fromtiic fab; of there stamp"' lieinj^ ahont H". 2,100

a year.

Section vr.-PaWIc V7orI:s.

The head of the public work? department i"! a snb-over'^epr.

The total montldy co^t of the departmental est.abli-shment i?

nbou! 11"!. lofi.

The fiVtT.'iye yearly expenditure i** about B«. 2.'!,000 011

original work*. TIk* mo-t irnporlaut roads and Imildinpffcon'-tniet-

ed and repaired in the la-t ten vcir? are .Mal.-r.rAjri ,ht^;.t llaj’f?

fhhiiiti :ii t 'hlrnfarpur, the hoarding lionre attachedto tlie stdiool,

a win^ to tlm palace a! {‘Idnlarpnr. the MnlahnwMuliAiajpur

road, tho road from Laurl to tlm Uriual nnd the UAmbfich road.

Opium.

Liquar.

SUiiips
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Section VII.—y\rmy.

'I'lic rppiilfir fqrco.s of ilio Sinte oonfipt of 145 officers an^
men, of wiiom 07 arc foot foldicr.-!. 22 lior.'omen ami 25

iirlillcry witli 27 TIic irregular force consists of aboat

440 kV'o i} men formin/r t!ic personal bo(!v):fuar(!oE Cbief

callml i'x' hhfu~^arddn, two lancers or lallam-hnlm, tno m:c!

bGarci':- or {onUi-bardars. H lictr.lds or nihUn and 4 mmagers ’

or hudvras.

jVipn both for rcf^nlar and irregular forces are tisuallj

dr,awn from the llraliman and Thakur classe.s of Hindus and -

from jlluliammadaiJp.

TliP pay of men in the regular force varies from Bs. 3 to

Its. G) and ill the irregular from Bs. 3 to !{«. 5 per mensem.

After 20 years service, they hecome entitled to onc-lliird oftbeir

pay as jienslon ami after iJO year.-i service to half.

'i'lic expeiulitiirc on tlic urmy is ahout Its. 22,000 a year,

of which B*-'- 7,000 i.« theco.st of the regulars.

SocUoii VIII.—Police and JailB.

In former day.*^ there were no regular police. But for tbo

prolcction of the town of Chimin rpur, men of (lie Khangar trilo

who were known hy the name of htiudvf, wore enifdoyed. They

made rounds of the town during the niglitand reported all crime.?

and cnse.=i to the revenue, ofliccr w'ho nsod to decide them

verbally according totlic custom of those days.

In 18G3 Colonel Tl)omp«on when .Superintendent of the

St.nto hr.st st.arfed n regular police force and appointed a kotwdl

for tho town of Clilialarpnr. The holicCil was also n magistrate.

But proceedings were still c.aTricd on verlmllv. In 1886 tlio

State wms divided into six circles each with a (hma. Tho

circles w-ero tho.*-c of Chliatarpur, Kajnagar, Laurl, Kisbangarlt,

Man and Jlnlahra.

Tho regular police force now consist.s of 100 mon of all

grades under an inspector, while the village rhaukiddrs number

285, or 385 in all, giving one man to every .3 miles ,and -iOS

pensocs.

Cliaiikt'Urs. The village cJiavh'idurs .are under the police to whom they

report all crimes. Tliey al.'O as-Mst the police in detecting crime,

^

A policeman ha.s hoen in.structed in the registration and

ItnprcsXn. clas.^ficiition of finger prints which has lioon regularly introduced.

AiminR
policemen are armed with n mmsket and a sword.
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A colony by the name of Kanjarpura Iiiis recently been

oontled near PiprJ village at Xowrrong for tho scttloinoiit of

members of tlio Kanjar criminal tribe. Land lias been given

tliem for cultivation.

A jail lias been c'tabli.'lieil at (’liliatarjiiir town. During ISLD,

the mortality wis 31 per mil!'' and during JPOI, Id por inillo.

Industries arc carried on in the jail, carpets, darh, baskets and
blankets being made.

Section IX.—Education.

(TABLE XXIII.)

The first school to be oj>ened in the Stale was the Urdu
Mad.arsa .started .at tlie capital in by Colonel Thompson.
Later on, EnglMi and lllmit departmenl.s were added to it, and
ultimately in Us'-Sl, it w.is rai-'cn to the stains of a high school.

In this school, in''lrnc5ion is given in Engli«ii np to the standard

of tl'.e Entninco ctnnnination of the Univer.><jtY of Allah'diful, and
boys are prepared in Sanskrit for the Prathar.i and Modhjam
Parxhhai of the Sandirit f'ollfge at B^'iirire.-'. Tho .annual

expenditure on this in’'!itnilon is idxnit Ks. O.OOi"), ilm averago

numlv'r of boys on the rolls ht'ing nb-mt '200, and the uvorago

number nttending 130. Twogirl-* .-elmolr liavn been opened in tho

town of Chl’.atarpnr, one for riindu g:rl«, ami the other for

3Inhamtnadan girl*-; and nic.'e than ’JO tehooL in important

village®, wh'Tc in^irncuon wnvgivrn to Ijovs in Hindi and Urdu.

An I'jdueation.d Deparlment v.as nltjmatofy created and placed

nndcr tho din-id control of tho Ife.ui M-'^-terof (he High Scliool.

There arc no’.v 31 ‘chooL, one High Seliool, two girls’ schools,

throo branch schooL and gk" village schoob'.

A** regard-! primary erlneation, taking tlie .‘^chool-going ago

for males from 0 to .and for female.'- from f) to 1.5 year.-;, ono

Ivoy out of every .53 nude® of (heto age®, and one girl out of

every IPl ff-niales, or in other v.urd« nhont 1‘P jicr cent, boys

and about Ovl per cent, of the females of ‘chool-goiiig age, aro

being educated.

The pay of te.acher.s in prltnary scliools ranges from lis. *1/6/-

to Rs. 7/8/- per nK':>em.

The nnnn.il e.vpenditurc on educ,ation i- nhnnt. lU. G,000.

The v.‘}iolf' of tliis Mim is mot from .St.ato revcntic'!, « .‘ehool

ccfs at the r.ato of two pic® jior rupee being realized on the land

revenue.

There are two girl**’ s'-hool® in the *St.aU‘, hotli at the capi-

ta), one for Hindu girN and the olln-r for Muhammadan girls.

In each of them ((ittcation is given njt lo the primary stage, in

Soltlcmsnt

of criniiaal

tribes.

Jnili,

Fonvilo I'tJu-

catiou.
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(lio one ill IJiti'!! and the other in Urdu. Thcywerc loth

opened in J-S-S.'i. The nun;her of ptipiln is nhour-iO with an

nvei'fitto nttenduneb of I’O. The suhjocts taugiit in the two

sehoois nro rendinr;, writing and arithmetic. Needle work

was also introduced but it could not ho continued tor want

of teachers. In the JIuhnmniadan girls’ school, the Kurmris
,

also taiiglit.

Tlio fir.tl and foreino--l, difiicuUy in female cdiicalion is tho

disinclination on the part of the jicoplo to .«end (heir girls to

school, fiecondiy, if a girl i« allowed to attend the school, she

is removed on reaching the inarriagcahle age, which is helwetn

10 or 12, and eon^eipienriy, large nutnhers of girls never go

hcyoii'l the lowp.,} cl.is<es. Another difliculty is the want of tca-

clier.s. No female teaeher-i of saii-f.ictory morality and ftiflicient

education arc olituiuiihle, and therefore tuition is given usually

hy old men.

Only four Muhamni.'uian students have ever pro.'cciitcd

thdr .sttidie.s up to tlie standard of the University Bntraiico

cxaminntioii and pa.ssod it ; one in 188') avlio is now in the

employ of the State; one in 1887 wlio after graclnating at the

hinir IVntral College at Allaliriliud is now employed in the

Educational Department in (he Eorar.s; one in lStt8; and one in

1001 who i'- now a .sludent at the IMuir Central College, Allah-

ahful,

Muhammadans of this Stale, taken ns a whole, helong

mostly to an illiterate and poor 011."= of pcojde; and their pover-

ty is the main oati-c nlteding the education of their sons.

Soetlon X.—Medical.

(TABLE XXVII.)

The only hospital in the State is that at tlie capilal. It

was founded during tho time of Colonel Thompson when the

Stnio was unde.r supervision. At first, it, was merely a

dispon.^ary located in a .‘imall room and was in charge of a native

doctor. No rogul.ar records of any sort wore kept and medi-

cines wore distributed to out-door patients only. During tho

limo of Minisht Cliandi Prasad, a spociid building was coli-

.structed, and in ISB.*) an Assistant Snrgeon was given charge of

tho institution. It now contains beds for 12 in-door patients and

a separate ward for rick prisoners who require to bo kept under

(tho constant suporvision of) the, Ass!.stant Snrgeon ami cannot,

bo treated in tho jail. In-door patients nvorago about 200 a

3’oar and out-door 1,GOO. About 700 major and .8,000 minor

operations arc performed yearly.
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The co^l of the inotlionl is about Rs. 7,000

yearly.

Six vaccinators arc oinploycib of whom two nro Mulinmnia-

fbns .anti four Krtya5tba«. There i*? aUoonc assistant siiperin-

tcmlcut of v.accination v.'ho i-^ a barber by c-a^tc; the vaccination

is not compulsory in any part of the Stale.' The percentage of

the population vaccinated i? 3. Vaccination is yearly mak-

ing progre.-s and large numbers of the population now willingly

get their children vaccinated.

Section Xl.—Snrvoys.

A fttrvey for revenue nurpoS'S v.mk carried on in the State

in At that timetlio land of three jttr,rntuts—I'lih.atar-

jutr. Knjn.ag.ar and J^aurl—wa*. surveyed. 'Tlie of Jteora

IS still nu'-nrveyed. Putadf iV in the State are rei]inrcd to

maintabt svirvcys and record'; of right*; njv-to-dale, but very few

of them arc acquainted with survey work.

Cost,

Vnccination.

Satvay,



CHAPTER IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS

AND
GAZETTEER.

Chhatarpur Pftrffana:-Thip parmna is Minatod hctweim
2-1“ .or nnd 25'’ 0' N., nnd TO” 2.0' and 7'}“ ,00' B,, having an area

of 220 pqiinvo miles, with lieiulqn.aricrs at Uhliatarpur.

It is bontulc'd on the north hy JInlioha nnd KnlpaliSr

tahstls ol tlic Ifamirpur District, on tlio west hy LngasE,

Rijfnvnr ami C'liarlcliarl, on the south i)y Rijrurar and on tha

east l»y the Rajimgar j>arf7a»n. •

,

The paryana consists jnntnly of a level plain. The chief

.•5lronms in it nro the Unnal, lih.nrar, Kutne and Singhan.

The jKtrpnna abounds in tanks which yield ninch thnhara

(water nutj, porciin ( jSlpuphoea lotus) and hwml (jVpmphen
corndca). The cduimtc is temperate nnd the average rainlnl[l48

inches.

In 17S3 at Galhcorn (Gathanri)^ about -1 miles from the

capital, n fight took place Ijctwcon Bcnl ilaaful, dltcan of Panna,

nnd Kao Naimo Arjun Singh of Sungra near Kulpalnlr winch re-

.Mdtod in Arjun Singh’.s success and the death ot Kent HazurJ.

During Iho i^hitiny of 18.07 and subsequent years the whole

parpana, was ravaged hy the notorious insurgent Dtv.un Deshpat

who was evcniunlly lulled at DoTd. At IMau stand the old

palaces of Chhalansal.

Population was in 1001, 5.3,187 persons; males 2(3,480,

females 20,707 ;
Hindus numbering 50,.331 or 0-i per coni., Jains

187, j^Iusalinuns 2,000, Animifcts y. Occupied houses 11,218.

Den.^-ity 232 por.sons per squaro mile. One town OlihaUrpur

nnd 93 villages nro .situated in this paryam.

A Government post and telegraph oftice is located at

Chhatarpiir.

The Kowgong-Satna road passes through the paryma with

inspection bimgaloAvs at Cbhatarpur, Malnhra and Donl.

An extensive trade is carried on in betel leaves produced
ill lilaharajpur, Malahra and Kustna.

ThopttJ'panfi is in ebargo of n ta7ts%l(idr Avho is invested

with the usual powers. The laJisfl offico.?, several schools and
a hospital in the chief toivn, three police stations (iJidnas) at
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Clibatarpur, Malahra and Man, seven village schools and five

iarais are located in this pargana.

Of the total area of 146,600 acres, 57,100 are cultivated,

14,700 being irrigated
;
forest occupies 5,900 acres. The chief

crops are kodon 17,000 acres and barley 13,500.

The land revenue amounts to Es. 96,000, the total revenue
to 1-87 lakh.

The alienated holdings in this pargana number 29, the

largest being Kurraha with an income of Es. 3,000, Dauria of

Es. 2,000, Kalani of Es. 1,800 and Kanti-Gropalpura and Gatheroa
of Es. 1,500.

Deora Parganai—This pargana lies between 24° 20' and
24° 41' N., and 79° 42' and 80° 0' E., having an area of 279
square miles with headquarters at Deora.

It is bounded on the north by Bijawar and the Eajna-

gnr pargana, on the west hy Bijawar, on the south by the

Damoh District of the Central Provinces, and on the east hy
Panna and the river Ken.

The whole pargana lies within the Yindhyan range, the

country being very hilly and the soil of little value agricultur-

ally.

The chief rivers and ndlas in the pargana are the Ken,
Semri, Barano, Bainskar and Burena. Of these the Serari and

the Bnrena join the Ken and the Barano and Bainskar the Semri.

The climate is malarious and unhealthy. The average rain-

fall is 42 inches.

Population was in 1901, 9,658 persons
; males 5,081, fe-

males 4,577; comprising 8,195 or- 85 per cent., Hindus, 37

Jains, 89 Musalmans and 1,337 Animists. Occupied houses

2,066.

There are 65 villages in the pargana. The soil chiefly

consists of rankar with some parua.

Of the toial area of 178,900 acres, about 9,400 acres aro

cultivated, 900 being irrigated ; 57,100 acres are under forest

and 55,000 nnculturable waste. The prevailing crop is kodon

which occupies about 4,000 acres. About 3 acres of poppy are

also cultivated.

Excellent iron ore is found near the Deora, Baragaon and

Motigarh villages and at one time the industry w'as in a very

flourishing condition, but owing to competition with the import-

ed iron the industry has decayed. A few mines are still worked
according to the native system.
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The Kaclidta THra (nt» allotropic modification oE ilio duv
moiid) is Couiul i«i this parijana near t lie village oE Parana. L\it no

roguliir -workings Iinvc ever been startoik Chalk and Umestoae

nro qtiarricil near flio village oC Banki Oirrauli,

Tlioro being no rnaiB, all ilio Iraflicof the parmnah carried

by pad: bnlloelts io Xntni-Murwura station on the Bast Indian

Baihvay.

Tiio principal nrticles of export are o/u, timber, honey, lac,

bco?-vax, chii'ouji, iiiaJinii and giinn

The faltdhhir in charge of the p/irpana is investetl -irilh the

n^nal civil and criminal ])Owcrs.

There arc village schools at ICishangarh, daitpnr and

Kiiariani village^.

The tahslhluvf court i.s at Doom and a police station {ihunu)

at Kishnngarh.

The land rovemte is about Ti«. 20.000 per annum, the total

revenue from all sources being about Its. 110,200.

PiEteen Juofr.'t nro .situated in the pnrpjiua, the ^arge.e’tbctng

ibat of Bbaira with a rovonue of Bs. 8l,n60 a year.

LniirT or Londl Pnrerana':-This jm-pand, the smallest in

the State, lie.s liefwocn 25® 2/ ami 2;’)° y N., nnd 70° 55' and

80® 15' B., having an area of 157, square miles, with headquarter?

at Laurl.

It is bounded on flic north by tlio j^Inboba f(dtrT! in the

IlamTrpur District of the United Provinces and Ch.arkhrirl State,

on ibo west and .south by the Brijnagar jmraana and on the east

by Ciiarklifirl and Ajaigarb States.

The surface of the country is level and fertile. Tlio only

streams of inijmrtance arc the iJrmal and Kel, and a )itT/a named
Bfisha. The avcr.age rainfall is -1.5 inclics. Population wa.s. in

1901, 21,970 persons ; males 12,702, i’emalos 12,208. Of these,

Hindus numbered 21,29(5 or 97 per cent.. Jain? 29 and ]\lus.al-

muns 0*15. Occupied hottcfs 4,498. There are 71 villages in

this pnrpcpia. Den.'^iiy 1.59 person.? per square mile.

The .‘oil con‘'i5f.s mainly of j?u7>‘and it is from this cause the

most fertile district in the State. Of the total area of 100,800
acres, about 25,700 are cultivated, of which .5,.800 are irri-

gated; forest or jungle covers 5,800 acre.'?. The prevailing

croj)S are /oJon 3,400 acre.? and f//t .8,800, /oiatr 5,000, cotton

5},200, barley 2,000 nnd wheat 2,100.

TI
_

'V-sed by the metalled road from Jlahoba
to t

! All the Ir.aflieof the jwrgnna isborne
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hj* this road which is a feeder to the Jhansi-Manikpur seclion of

the Great Indian Peninsula Railway.

The talisllddr in charge of the parqana is invested with the
usual civil and criminal pow'crs. There are seven primary
village schools in the pargana—at Laurl, Munrorl, Gurha,
Parsaniu, Gudhanra, Para and Balkaura. A civil and criminal

court and a police station tJidna) are located at headquarters.

The land revenue amounts to Rs. 73,000, the total revenue
from all sources being about Rs. 92,200.

Seventeen jdglrs are situated in the pargana^ the largest

being th.it of Bhandar with a revenue ofRs. GOO per annum,

Rajnaffar Parg'ana:—The largest and most important
pargani in the State. It lies between 24° 38' and 25° 3' N., and
79' 50' and 80° 9' B., having an area of <153 square miles, with
headquarters at Rfijiiagar.

It is hounded on the north by the Laurl pargana, on the west
by Chhatarpur pargana^ on the south by the Panna and
Bijawar States and the Deora pargana, and on the cast by tho

river Ken and part of the Panna and Ajaigarh States.

The country in the pargana is undulating with some hills

on the south and south-east. The only river of any importance
is tho Ken, with its tributaries the Urmal, Khorar and Kutna.
Like the Chhatarpur pargana it abounds in tanks. There are

21 of importance, tho largest being those at Rajiiagar known
as Trd Jalscn and Tal Thoucra.

The climate is healthy and tho average rainfall 15 inches.

There arc several places of interest in this pargana Tho
temple of the time of Chandel Rajas at Khajraho, throo miles

distant from Riljnagar, the palace on the top of a hill atllajgarb,

the idol of Swargeshwar-Malmdeo on tho top of Manyagarh
liill, the Jain temple at Jatknri and tho Ranoh waterfall on tho

Ken near Karayanpura arc the most important.

A big religious and commercial fair is held at Khajraho on

tho Shiva-rairi, attended by about 5,000 persons. Various com-
modities arc brought there for sale.

Population wms (1901) G8,321 persons; males 36,317, females

31,977. Hindus numbered G5,921 or 95 per cent., Jains 513,

Musalumns 1,939 and Animists 311. Occupied houses 12,718.

There are 192 villages in tho pargana. Density is 151 persons

per square mile.

The soil is fertile. Of the total area of 289,700 acres, about

58,500 are cultivated, 20,500 being irrigated; forest covers about
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17,800 ;icvof-* Tho crops nro hodon 17,000
lillt 10,800, liaricy 3.'5,8(IO, ainl tiimuti aiul hanira l!i,800.

The iiKliillcd voiuU’ronj No\vgonj» <o Satjin pasu'S Oiroii;rli

Ihis will a hrancii to Jlajiiagar and Khajmhoi The
other roads are all uinnelalled.

The paroaua is in charge of a tohnldijr v.hols the revciuio

ofl’u’cr and i'; also ilivesitMl -with civil and criminal po\vpi¥,

There are 8 village schools, at llAjnagar, Khajulho, Kiiujulia,

3Tra, Xadaura, Pur, liara and Jlcnlganj. Uoddes thcjnrcann
offices a branch Imperial ]>ost oflico and a polico fetation are

situated at Itujnagar.

Hripingar itself is almut 25 mile': distant from Chlintarpnr,

tho ea]ntal of the JStalo.

The land revenue is about one lakli and tlie total revenue

3'tlG hdch.

Forty-two alirnrded holdings lie in this yurgrtur/, the largest

i)f'ing ihorO of Basarl with a revemue of 11«. 4.800, Jilankari amt

Pahra with a revenue of ]!<. 1,800, Tikarri with a revenue of

IN-, l,G00.Tntfam nitli a revenue of Jls. 3.500, Pikrampur with a

levemit* of 11s. 3,2(i0 and l/fdpur with a rescmie of Jls. 1,07B,

GAZEITKER.
Bagnifill. parfraim r.aurb—A large village lying in 2.7° C'

N . and 7St° .50' F., 8 miles south of Laurl. Populnliou was (1001)

1,11)1 [lersons ; G14 males nud 577 females, of whom I.ICI)

Jlirulus iuid 81 iilusalinaus. Occujiicri hou.'es 108.

Bnrngaon, pnnjanu Deora.—A decayed village lying

in 21° 82' N., and 7t>° 88' E., 12 milc.s south-west of Deora. At

a short distance from tho village stands a temple of Jatfi-

Fliaidtar-Mahadeo whore an uumtal fair is held in the month
nf January at the jl/o/.'ur which is attended by about

500 jjcoplc. It lasts only for one day. Population was (^1901)

580 ])crsons; 809 male.s and 271 females, of whom 5G5 llnulus,

G Jains, 3 !^^usa]nI^ln and 8 Animists. Occupied hoIl^o.s 1-10.

Basnri, fur/jana llajnagar.—A vilkage situated in 21° 49'

N., and 79^ 44' E,, 30 miles south-east of Chliafarpur and 38

miles .=outii-vve.st of llujuagar, on the ^high road to Raina.

It is hold in^'nefj’by a Bundeln 'Tlmkur. It contains an old fort

and an oucamjnug ground- Population was (1901) 3,210 persons;

G17 males and 598 females, of vvliom 3,14G Hindus and 04
Jilusalnnins. Occupied houses 228.

Blialra, Lanrl.—A largo villago situated in

2,5° 2' N,, and 80° i' E., on tho banks of the Uvmal, about 9

miles south ot Laurl. Population was (1901) 1,0.8.5 poisons; 580
males and 505 females, of whom 3,021 ilindus, 8 Jains and 11
jMusalmans. Occupied houses 184.
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Bllcrauipui*, p^rgana Itrijnrigai-.-*A village situated in
24° 54^ N., and 70° 49' E., 7 miles north-west o£ Eajnagur and
about 14 miles cast o£ Chhatarpur, It is held in jaglv by a

Tliakur. Population was (1901) 1,050 persons ; 507 males and
543 females, of wliom 1,040 Hindus, 1 Jain and 9 Musalmfius.
Occupied houses 154.

01iliatarpiir-Town,;3ar^nj?a Clihatavpnv.—The chief town
is situated in 24° 55' H., and 79° 36' E., at the junction of the

roads from Banda to Saugor and Satna to Nowgong, being 64
miles from Banda, 120 from Saiigor, 15 from Nowgoiig and
85 from Satna, It is called after Mahnifija Obhatarsril l)y whom
it was founded in 1707. The town covers an area of about 360
acres.

The general appearance of tlio town is pleasing, man}’ fine

trees and numerous tanks and small streams giving it a picLnrcjj-

quo aspect. A small stream, the Singhari, tlows along iis

eastern border. In tlio centre of the town stands a largo o]>en

market place where trade of all kinds is carried. It remains
open from 8 in tho morning to 9 at night.

The most iinport.ant building in tlio town i*; tlio Cbiof's

palace. Adjoining the palace are tho public offices, the law
courts, the treasury and tho high school. On tho Nowgong
road just outside stands tho Guest house on a small eminence,
which commands a fine view of the wiiolo. town, while opposite

to it on tho top of another hill stands a temple to Biiduibrr

approached by a long flight of stone step®. The town was at

first in tho possession of Panna chiefs, but in tlio latter part of

the 18th century A. D. fell to Kunwar >Sono Shfib. It was former-

ly one of the largest commercial centres in Bundclkhaud, being

a noted mart for salt, sngar, iat-patlls, country paper and soap.

It also had a considerable reputation Cor tho manufactui’o of

brass and iron vessels and coarse cutlery. Its trade lias, however,

decayed since tho openin'g of railways and new roads diverted tho

ti'r\ffic olscwhoro.

Tieffcnthaler who visited the place about 1765, says it wai; a

commercial town of importance, he mentions sangdsls and bairdgis

who acted ns merchants and bankers.

Tho town is divided into 18 wards or imihaUas, of which tho

most important are Bcmganj^Barigail or Mahal-danmza Ponedri-

pitva and ICxinjrahti. Benigavj lies on the south side of tho town
and takes it name from its founder Beni Ilazurl of Pannu. It was

formerly the centre of tho local paper-making trade but is now
inhabited by Decc.anl Brahmans in Btato cmplo}'. Tho hospital.

J. TiepenthaUr, I, 21D.
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Iho post and Iclc'fjrapli oHlco, llin ifanTn's lionsc, the high scliool

and the tahtll oiHccs arc in this rnnhalla.

Tlio BarUfail muhalla adjoins Bctnftanj, No special com-
'

innnity lives horo but tho houses arc well hnlU and the inliuliU-

ants arc mostly State servants, Tho Chief 's palace originaliv

hnilt hy Jrahrmlja liindupat of Pannu, Init greatly improval

and added to h}- the present Clnef, stands in tfiis ward, ^Yluch

also contains tho law courts and kolicali or .headquarters police

station.

Ontsidc tho palace grounds Ho the offices of the tfiiwa,

the nacirii, tho accoimts, rovonuo and puhlic ^Yorl<f«, construct-

ed according to tho design of IMr, Dallas in 18S7-S8. At the

northern extremity of this quarter, at nlitile distance from the

JcotmilJt stands llio temple of OlntragnptajF. It was built in

1S88 hy the local Kflyn-tliaa. The Borirdriptifn vtiihatia is con-

nected with tho last lying to its wo.st. It obtains its name from

being mainly inhaluted hy the Porwilrs ordains who are nier*

chanlf= and clotli dealers and men of capital. As compared with

earl}* days, however, it is now in n ruinons condition, many of

tho Porwars having loft owing to tho declino of trade.

The Kuiijraltd muhalla lies in the centre of the town.

Jinny rich people live horo. In comparison with former days,

however, fliongh the population is mnoh the same in nnmbor,

ihc weaUU oCUs inhabvUvuts has greatly decreased.

Population was'in 1S81, 13,474; 18P1, 12.057; 1901, 10,029

persons ;
males 4,031, female? 5,30.5. TJiu? the population ft41

in tho last decade by *2, 028 or 2.3 per cent. Clas‘>iCed hy religions

there wore 8,37G or 83 per cent. Ilindns, 11.3 Jains and

1,540 or 15 per cent. Mnsahnniis, The literulo population

numbered 519 or 11 per cent, niales, and 32 or O’G per cent.

females. Occupied houses numherod 2,551,

Tho chief indnsin'es still c.arriod on in flio town arc..ilie

inanufaclurc of couiitiy paper, soai*, carpel':, rfujvV, hhmkcts and
tdi~pat(ls; tho wo.aviug of coarse cotton gcrii cloth, printing on

various fabrics, the making of brass, iron and pewter vessels, gold

mid silver ornaments, carving in wood, lacquer worl: and coar.^o

cutlery. Tho paper and soap industrie.s are of long .standing, hut

have r.ocayed of late year.?, and of tlio many firms wldcdi former-

ly made these articles only two now remain. The soap is made
hy meanr of puli (fruit of maJiud) or sweet oil and alkali, no
animal fats being used. It is employed only for %Yashing clothes.

The carpels, daj'Is, yiciwT?-, blankets, etc., arc made in the State

jail.
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The tow,n contains many roligions’ctliflccs. Tho most im-
portant arc mentioned below :

—

The temple o£ Sankatmoclmn-Mahridco was erected in

173G A. D. on tho banks o£ Rno Sugar tank by Rao Himmat
Rai Kayastlia. At iho J^asani /*anc7tamt, Sanh’ani and S/niu-m/rt

largo numbers resort to it. Tho temple o£ Dbanu&li-dharj whicli

stands close to it was bnilt by Maliant Adhar Rfis in 17G3 A, D.
The temple of Jan-raijI which stands on a hill to tho north of

the town, is said to have been constrncted b}' one Siddha Parmtl-

nandjT in A. D. IGOO, before iho town itself was founded. Tho
tcniplo of Mahablr on a hill to Ihb west of tho toivn said

to have been bnilt by a Bnlbman, that of Karbadcsbwar or

PralapTshwar-lkrahridco was bnilt by Rujil Pralap Singb on

the banks of Pratup Sugar tank, in 18-16 A. D., and tlio templo

of Ganrisbankar-^tiihadco close to the palace constructed by
Bunda Hazuraii about 40 years ago may also bo mentioned.

All tlicso temples are maintained by the State.

Other edifices are tho Chitrngnptaji temple already men-
tioned and the Jain temples of Budho Dahll and Amar Singh
Ghaudhri. Nineteen mosques, of which only four arc used, also

stand in tho town.

Tlio cenotaphs of Mahuruja Jagat Buj and Dlwun Knmodli
Singh, nearly 100 samadhls of Gnsuins, about CO other Hindu
temples and 5 sali-iuavhias also stand in and around tho town,
A hospital, a bigb school, one other school for hoys and two for

girB, an industrial school for the oncouragemont of local indus-

tries, two sarais for native travellers, an Imperial inspection

bungalow and the State Guest liouso complete tho tale of im-
portant edifices.

Watch and ward is kept by a body of 46 regular polico

under an inspector assisted by 9 chaidiuldrs.

Sanitation, lighting, etc., arc controlled by a small local

committee appointed by tlio Darhur.

Deora, parfiana Dcora.—The headquarters of the pavgana
lying in 24® 34' N.j and 79° 42' E., about 30 miles south of

Oliliatarpur. Originally tho village stood in tho summit of

the Garh-pahur at tlio foot of whicli it now lies. It con-

tains the tahfll court. Population was (1901) 448 persons;

229 males and 219 females, of wliom 417 wore Hindus,

11 Jains and 20 Ulusalmnns. Occupied houses 110. A small

fort, the talistl oHiccs and a polico thdna stand in tho village.

It is connected willi Chhatnrpur by an uumctallcd road.
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DouT, parqana Chluitarpur.—An oM villugc lying in 25''
'i'

79° about J 5 uiiles north of Cliliatarpurand lOniilo?

jiorth-capf, of Xowgong, a little to the south of tho Nowgoa»-
Jb'intla road. It contains a big tank named the Drona tSrigar,'ivliicli

is said to have been constructed by the Chandc) Itajas. It also

contains three iein[)lrH said to bo of the same period. At
tliis place Diwfvn lJe‘-li[»af, tho notorioti.s rehtd leader in the

lilutinyand pn^t-nniliny period, w.as killed by Jlilii Lill and

Bansliibnr Piiroliits of this village. 'J’besc two men al'tervards

received the village of idnbtol, not- very far from Doni, in jd^h\

ns u rev.-ard for tlioir service'. An Imperial ins[icclion bunga-

low, a 8luloscboo],a camping grounrl niid a fCtraliwo located liete.

Popnlalion was fli'OlJ 1,237 per.-oiis
; 033 malc.s and 004

females, of whom 1,210 Jlindus, d dains and 23 2'Insidnirins.

Occupied bouses 200.

Gathooi'n,;>nri/fiaanjh:itarpur.— A village lying in 'rV

N., and 79° 40' E., about 4 miles sontli-east of f^iiiatarjiur and

about a mile from tbe ('lihaiarpur-l’.'Uina metalled road. Jn 17S3

A. D. u battle was fougbl bore ijotween Uoni Haaiirl, dUmn of

raunn.and Uao .Arjuu Singli, I’onwarTltukur of *Saugra, who was

then /.amdur of the JJuudii state. The immodiatccaiise of the battle

according to tradition was ns follow?:—At one time I3cnl Il.’izuri

came loCbbatarpur, wiiich was then in .Pnnnn territory, and was

ciiocliing the accomifs of one Bhagwaiit Chaudhri, the amil (re-

venue collector) of C'hhainrpur chahutra (revenue office). Finding

some mi'-approiiriatiou of money had taken
2
)l:icc or some sorious

irreguiarily in the accounts, tlie JIazurl dc'mamied an cxplana-

timA'i-om tlic Cliaudliri, at the same tirno making use of har.-h

language and striking him with one of hir. sandals. Thcroupon

tlio"^ Chaudhri at once left the jdace. In the meantime tiio

llaavui received inrorination that Khemraj Ciiaube, lildddr oi

Krdiiijar (formerly ono of hi« collcagne'), had revolted .and was

as^'crting his jndcjiondonce, so he at once starlod tor Jv.fdinjar to

jmni.'h him Imt was defeated.

While tho Ilazfui was thus engaged at Kalinjar, Bhagwant

f’hnudhri heard (hat Kao Nnunc Arjnn 8ingh had conic to

Kalriui (a village not very far from (thhatarpur). iJc went to

liim and indurml him to come to Chhatarpur and take possession

of it. Beni liaziirl hearing the news of Arjun Singh's seizure

of Chhatarpur proceeded at once to eject him. The two armies

came face to face at Gnthoora and Beni JIazuri was killed.

Population was (1901) 1,305 jiersons ;
037 males and 008

females, of whom 1,202 llindus, 12 Muhainmad.ans and 1 Auiniist.

Occupied houses 210. This village is also called Gatiiaiirb

Gurhn, jjrfr^niio Laurl.—A village situated in 25'’ 9' N., ami

80” 3' E.j 3 miles north-cast of Lauri. A Hindi primary school is
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located hero- Population was flOOJ) 1,159 persons; 591 males

and 568 females, of whom 1,119 Hindus and 40 ilusalmans.

Occupied houses 224.

Haman, parpana Chhatarpur.—A small villago lying in

24° 51* H., and 79^39' E., abont 3 miles north of Ohhaiarpur on
the bank of the Singhari. The village seems to be an old one.

At a distance of about a mile south-west of the village stands

the temple of Jhanjhan Devi which is much resorted to by the

residents of this and neighbouring villages, as well as by those

of the town of Chhatarpur. -A religious fair is held at this

temple every Monday and Friday in the month of Asd7'h (June

and Jul}'). It lasts only for a few hours in the afternoon.

Population was (1901) 408 persons; 205 males and 203
females, of whom 401 Hindus and 7 Musalmans. Occupied

houses 103.

JiLumar, pargana Laurl.—A village situated in 25° 8' N.,

and 80° 2' E., about 2 miles north-east of Laurl. A battle w'as

fought here between Kunwar Sone Shall and the Paja of Panna.

On one side of the village there is an old tank built by the

Chandellas. Population was (1901) 576 persons; 300 males and
276 females, of whom 550 Hindus and 26 Musalmans. Occupied

houses 121.

Kliajruho, pajgana Rajnagar.—A small village noted

for its magnificent collection of mediseval temples, situated in

24° 50' N., and 80° O' E., 25 miles distant from the town of

Chhatarpur. Population ( 1901 ) 1,242 persons
;
males 629,

females 613; occupied houses 218.

Tlie old name as given in inscriptions was Khajjuravdhala.

By the bard Chaud in \\\%Prithrlidj Raisa it is called Khajurapura
or Khajjin-pura. Tradition ascribes the origin of tho name to

two golden hhajur trees (date-palms) with which the city gates

were ornamented, but it was more probably due to the prevalence

of this tree in tho neighbourhood. It was in early days a place

of importance being the capital of the kingdom of Jijhotia, which
practically corresponded with modern Bundelkhand.

The earliest supposed reference to Khairaho is in the

travels of tho Chinese pilgrim Hiuen Tsiang, wlio in A. D. 641
visited the country of Chi-hi~to, which has been identified as

Jijhotia. The account, however, is very brief and somewhat
confused which makes the identification by no means certain.

Hiuen Tsang does not mention any chief town but notes that

there wore in the country several tens of Sangharamas (monas-

teries) with but few priests, and also about ten temples, adding

that the king was of Brahman caste, but believed firmly in “ the

three precious ones” ( i. e., was a Buddhist ). The common
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]icoplo, however, lie Flatc'^, believcil in horeiieul doctrine i. or
were Hindus.

'J’liero arc no 13nddhist remains on the spot except acollo«;d
IJnddha inscribed with the nsnal crceil in characters ot the

7th or 8th century. Abu Itihfin*- w!io accompanied Jlabinfn! oj

Gha/.nl in his campaign nga{n^t Kulinjar in 1021, states that

Knjumha 1 =; the capital oE Jajahoti. It was probably at this

timo tlio cdiief town of tho Ohandolhi dominions. Ilm Batuta,

wlio Tisited the pl.ace in about l.'ill.o, calls it Kajiira anddo£cril)f>H

!i laho about a mile in Ion;!;!}! round which tlicre wore idol

temples freijuontod by n tribe of joins with lonj; and clottcil

hair, to whom many Jluhammadans even resorted in order to

learn magic. The pbuic mit'^t, thcrcEore, at this time have .=li!l

been in possession o£ tlio Jiimlus and important as .a religions

centre, though no longer a o.apital town. It seems piobalde that

the partial demolition o£ its iomjdes .and consequent loss o£

importance, dales from l-lh-i-hf) when .Sihandar Lodt after hi-»

expedition into Baghelhhand retreated through this region and
Hacked the country us fur as Bnuda.

Tlie fact that it was no longer n capital town, and that it

was prohahly more or IcsS deserted in the l.'ith and IGtli

centuries, would acconnl for its not heing mentioned in the

Ahi-i-AIc^arL TiefEenthaler only names it, and does not

nppc.ar to have known anything about it.

Its present impjoriance lies solely in its magniheent scries

of tcmple.s wbicli rank second only to tho famous group at

Blmvaiu’shwar. Willi two cxcejitions the ‘'0 temples were rdl

built between A. 1). 950 and 1050.

Tlio tcm[)les fall into three main groups: the We.=lern,

Northern and South-ea'itern, eacli gronji containing a princip.al

shrine or cafheilral and several Miialler temple.®. Tiio Western
group consists entirely of Bmlimanical temples, both Sliaivite

and Vaislmavitc. The Northern groiiji contain? one largo and
some small temples all Vaislm.ix'. and .several heaps of ruins. Tlio

Sonlli-ca.storn group consists ontirel}' of Jain temples. They are

all with tho exception of the “Cliaunsat Jogini” and ‘'Ghnnirii*’

l- BcuVa JhiiMfihl JI<’<'Prf7f p/ tfic Wejf^r/t U'ertf?, II, 271,

r. i:. 51. II., I, r.7.

! IC. 51, II., Y, at. Eripg's JVefjrAM, I, &70.

(rcno'al llffci'fnrt'i ?

—

Sir A. Cimuinglmai'a Aychitvh'ffirnt SurTn/

vol. 11, 412; Yll, G2; X,K.; XX, 15.'>. JJjAyrajifiica JnJica, I, 121, Itcal’s lAfi </

Jtivrn Tfinrff, Sir A. Cuaninglmm’s j'lncif/it Gcograjihij. ArcKtrcloffical Surrnj

Jlejwrls i'/ IJ i’riwwj Jtcjmt to Juue li’Ol,
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constractod oE tlio saina- material, sandstone, and in tlio

samo stylo. Even the Jain temples in tl»o South-eastern group
shorr none oE the pecnli.'irities common to tho temples ot' this

religion.' Tho spire is hero oE-moro importance than tho porch,

there are no courtyards with circumambient cells, no prominent
domes ; externally they are similar in appearance to tho Hindu-
edifices.

Tho oldest temple in tho Western group is that known as

tho “ Chaunsat Joginl.” All that now remains is a colled court-

yard, the cells being of -very simple design. Fergusson was of

opinion that there had originally boon a central shrine of wood
which has disappeared. Unlike the other temples it is built

entirely oi gneiss. It is assigned to the end of Stli or early part

of the 9th century.

OE the remaining temples tho “Kandarya-Mahadoo*’ is

much tho finest. Its construction is curious as tho sanctum does

not occupy tho full breadth of the building, a passage being loft

round the sanctum for the circnmambulation (parikrama) of the

imago, tho outer wall being pierced with three porticos to admit
light to the pas=agc. This gives tho temple the unusual form
of a double instead of a single cross, Tho carving is exceedingly

rich and covers every available inch of space, but many of tho

figures arc highly indecent; not an ordinary defect in Shaiva

temples. Tho other largo temple in this group is the “ Eam-
chandra'’or “Tiakshmauji,’' dedicated to Vishnu. It is in plan and

decoration similar totlie ‘‘Kandarya-Mahaclco.'’ It contains an

in«crIption of tho Chandolla dynasty of S. 1011 (951 A. D.).

Tlio “Vishvanath tom])lo'’ also in this group contains Chan-

della in=criptions of .5. 105G .and 1171 (9,99 and 1117 A. D.)

and one of a feudatory, dated S. 1058 (1001 A. D).

The northern group contains one large temple dedicated to

the Tfimana or dwarf incarnation of Vishnu. It is, however,

very inferior in decoration to tho best in the Western group.

The remaining temples in this group are small.

Tho heaps of ruins or mounds in this group, which Gronoral

Cunningham considered to bo tho remains of tho Sanghuviimas,

mentioned by Iliuon Tsiang, are situated near this temple.

Tho South-eastern group contains Jain remains only. Tho

oldest tomplo in this group is the “Ghantfil,’’ nov/ a jnerc skeleton

consisting of a set of exquisitely delicate pillars still bearing tho

.architraves. Tho pillars arc of sandstone but tho walls were of

gneiss and quite plain. Tbo remains of this tomplo are very

similar to tho<5e at Gyaraspnr. It is assigned to tho Cth or 7ui

century.
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'J’lio cutliotlful oE {hi« proup j.- tEff' (ciiiplc to ‘\Tinaiialh,''

The ia iiiiiisual, eoii'-i'-tin'r in fi .‘ifiijOe oblong nhh an opt si

pillnrcd hail vo'-tilnilo anil '-anotuin. Tiie intonor floeoration is

very fine. A Cthandolln inf-cr5|itTon oC S. 30J1 ('J54 A. D.)
oxifsts in it.

On tlio Kuifir Nala ijot fnn front tlic village of Khairalo
pin nr]*? { ho magnificcttt temple known UP the. "ICunwar Kuth/’
winch, though iriEerior in size to poino of tho?o in Iho three
group's, is qxiito equal to them in design and the profusencps of

its ticcoration.

At Jalliuvi village, 1.^- niiio away, there stands a temple
which is traditionally said to have been built hy Suja, si'-tor of

tlio Eanioup Banupliar hero Allia, who figures so promiuentiv in

('hand’s “ Prithvfrnj llaisa.*’

The epigraphica! records in these temples are oT great his-

torical value.

Klinrinni.
;
arganc Deovit.—A village situated in 2-P 34'

y and TlPfiT' E,, 3*8 miles oast of Dronv on river Ken. The stoiy

tohl to accoiint for ito name o'! follows :—A battle was being
fought hyllujri 8urat Eingli at J^ilkohun' village, 2 miles ofr,

wIk'u an oltl rnTilnnan ^Yoman, flying from Ikilkoln'in, hid her-

self in a /.Vm* iVkTii or threshing yard on the site of the present

village to save lier life. Snh<er]uenfly others followed her.
'3 hose people later on founded tlie village and named it Ivharifml.

A Ilindr primary scdiool is locatexl iiero. Population was (1301)
fil.fi persons; .332 males and .313 females, all Jlindus, Occupied
housosl-11.

Khonp, parmna Chhafarpur.-—A village situated in 2-1° 58'

K,, and 79°40'E,, .5 miles north-east of Clihatiirpur, on Chhatnr-
pur-Buniia metalled road. It is an old village situated at the
loot of a hill on a big tank, A ruined fort stands here which
tradition ascribes to a wife of Akbar, The fort contains an
in^crijdion which is not jiroperly decipherahle. Population was
tlOOl) (513 ])ersons: 321 males and 322 females, of whom CIO
Hindus and 3 Itlusalmrins. Occupied houses 152.

ICislitingarh, pnri/nyta Deora.—A village situated on tho
Burenn in 2-J'^28' X,, and 73®4(j'E., about 15 miles soxdli-ea=:t of

Doom. It was founded, it is said, hy one Dlnirm Deokaran,
a Ruj-Gond, and was originally c.allcd Samarganj. A
.‘’mall fort here i« said to have bccix built by some Bundola
Thakiif.s. Two tanks arc situ.atcd here, one on the westorn
side and the other on the norlhorn. A weekly market is held
here to wliich ahont 200 people come. All ti'aflic is carried by pack
animals to the Katni-Hurwilra station on the East Indian Bail-
way. A /AcTaaand a Hind

f
primary .school arc located hero.
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Population was (1001) -135 persons; 21G males and 219 fo-

luales, of whom 381 Ilindiui, 8 Jains, 38Musalinans and 5 Aui-
inists. Occupied houscs'102.

kurralia, pav/jana Chhatarpur.^—A village lying in 25° 5'

N., and 79° 13' Ji)., 13 miles north-east of Chliatarpur, on the
Ohhatarpur-Banda metalled road. It is said to have been found-

ed by some Tiwfirl BiAhnians who camo from Orchhn.

It has long been held in jdi)lt' by Muhammadans, who were,

it is said, originally 13ais Tliakurs of Donria Khera in the Unao
District. Accounts are so conflicting that it is not possible to say

when they turned ^luhammadans or how they got this village

in j'vpr.^ They behave like Hindus and retain many Hindu
customs even worshipping Hindu deities. Till very recently they

never even kept a fa^t during Aauicdn, nor offered their prayers

to God in Jluhammadan fashion. The village contains a Hindi
primary school. Population was (1901) 1,337 persons; 629 males

and 708 females, of whom 1,020 Hindus and 317 Muham-
“ madans. Occupied houses 232.

Ktisma, paryaen Chliatarpur.—An old village situated in

2.5° l'N^.,and79° .50'H., 13.\ miles north-east of Chliatarpur. Like
Malahra and iMuharfijjuir this village is known for its pro-

duction of betel leaves which arc largely o.Kportcd. A primary
Hindi scliool has boon opened in iho village. Population was

(1901) 1,709 per.sons; 877 males and 892 females, of whom
1,727 Hindus and 42 Musalinuns; occupied houses 310.

Laun, pirpaua Lauri.—The headcju.arters of the pargana
situated in 2.5° 8' N., and 80° V E., at 30 miles north-east of

Chhatarpur. The village i** an old one and is traditionally believed

to have been founded by Hrinia’.s son, Lava, an origin suggested, of

course, by the name, a corruption from Lavapurl to Lauri

Ixjing self-evident. It lies at the foot of a hill, on the top of

whidi there stands a small (empio sacred to Banbur Bahui
Devi. It staiuk-. on a rock which has a small tank or kund in the

cf'ntre. The image of the goddess is lying prostrate in this

hund. Tradition locates here the stable of the famous white

horse with a hbaek car wliich was .cacrifiecd by iTudhisthira. Tho

temple is said to have been built during tho time of Maharaja

Hindupat of P.'inna in Sainvat 1818 (1751 A. D. ), and tho

flight of stops, about 500 in number, by tho eldest Haul of

Jblja Praiap tiinglt in 1831 A..D. Inside tho village near tho

liil! called Huiria-ar there is a small temple ascribed to tho

(ihandols. Bc'^ides thc«e .shrines 15 other temples of different

sizes and dedicated to various Hindu gods and four mosques

stand in the village. This village is well-known for its betel

leaf wiiich is cxi>ortod in some quantity. Tratlic passes ta
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Malioba station on llio Jhanpi-iilruukpnr lino wbicli is 1-i milog
ilistani by metalled road. A weekly market, is held every TIiutk-

day, uitended bj' about .'100 j)eoj)le. The ta1isllddr'’s court and
olHce, a thdtia and ii Hindi primary school are located 'here.

Population was (1001) 11,210 soiiLs ; 1,G0G males and 1,G01
females, of whom 2,000 Jiindns and 271 Jains. Occupied
houses ;')G3.

Mnhilrnjpur. parnam Chhatarpur.—An iniport.inl YilIa<To

lying in 2t)° 0' X., and 7tP .oO' K., about 13 miles north-east of
(Jhhatarpiir. It is well-known for its betel leaves which arc
e^q)orie(l lo Didhi, tJmbaln, iMeerni, Aligarh, Shitlra, Agra,
Mormhlbrid, Jhireiil}*, JOllhliTt, Cawnporc, Hatnpur, Saharanpur,
etc. A weekly market is held liere every Sunday, at which
about one fhou-anil j>c()plo :i«onible. Tho place contains tho

fonotaphs of Dfwnn (.'hamnnd llai and rt mined palace built

by Iiinu A ycarlv fair is held hero in (he rnontli of /IfcirZi

at a temple of iianiimfm ahonf a mile from the village,

Tho village is connected b}' an unmctallcd road, 3 niilos''

long, witli Malahraainl then by a metalled road (10 miles) uith
(Jhbatnrpur. For export to distant places the produce of this

and Ollier villages in its vicinity is carried to Jfahoba railway

station which ir about 20 nule.s distant. A Hindi primary .‘'Chool

and u camping ground are situated here. A lettor-bo.x is kept

hy the Po-ital Uejiartment and usually cleared every Monday
by t!ie posnnan of tho Chhatarpnr post ohico. Population

w.'ts^^lPOl) 4, (l.l.l persons; 2,031 males and 2,021 females, of

whom 3,030 Iliiulns and 75 illusahiiuns. Occnjiied houses SG7.

Mttlahra, pjrpaim Chhatarpur.—An important village

lying in 2.’}'’ 2' N., and 70° 43' E., 10 miles north-east of

( diliiitarpur on the Ibuida-Chhatarpur road. It is well-known
for its betel leaf which with that of Maliurnjpnr, about 3 miles

distant, is largely exported. The village contains a temple to

Bagraiun Devf built hy Bnju Pratfip Singh and also the tomb

of a I^lnbammadan srdnt named Kbwfija Xi/am-ud-dln Kadlri.

Attacbod to the court is n mos«|ue culled takhjit. For the main-

tenance of ibis mosque the village of Gaunlrl, yielding an

annual income, of about Its. 1,0U0, has boon granted by the

State in iimd/i The ]n-osent occujmnt of the shrine oriak'tm

is one Wali-Allah Shah of Jannpur Hlstrict, known here by the

titlo of Malahru Sludi. A weekly market, tho biggest in tho

State, is held hero every Monday, attended hy about l,a00

people. Two large aud several small tanks in which sivphava

and poi-ain are produced in great abundance, are located in

tbe village. A Government inspection bungalow, a State sami,

a (Iidiia (police station), a school and a camping ground aro
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5.ituateil hero. A Icttcr-hox is kept here Avhich is cleared once
a week by the postman oC the Chliatarpur ofticc. Population

(1001) was 2,G50 persons; 1,352 males and 1,307 females, of

whom Hindus 2,518 and Hnsalmfins 111. Occupied houses

100 .

ManytTgarli, 7>ar(7aiia Rujnagar.— A hill and a ruined
fortress in the Vindlivan range near ltu]*garh situated in

SI" 43' X., and 70° 58' P., 10 miles sonth of Rajnagar.

The hill risas to about 1,200 feet above sea-level. From
tlio foot of the hill a broad flight of steps leads to the tem-
ple of Swargoshwar-Jlahiideo which now contains nothing but

a natural spring, of whicli the waters are caused to drip on to a

inuub^r of limhims ultimately collecting in a small kuml. A
marble statue of a man, wearing a rl/io/I, stands near the Uiwains.

It i-^ said to l)e that of the Uajii who established the shrine.

It is not old. Ascending beyond the temple one reaches tlie

ronninsoftho fort wall, massively built of squared stone in somo
]>arts. and rubble in others. The* wall runs round flie flat summit
of the hill. The rock has been artificially sairpod in places and
altogetlicr forms a slrongtioUl, which must have bcona formidable

place to attack in its <lay. The place derives it.s name of iManyfi-

garh from *Manya J)o;I who was. .according to Chand, tlio tute-

lary deity of the Ohandellas. A temple to this goddess, no doubt,

once steodon the lull. A few fragments of what may have been

her temple arc still standing.

Mnu, p^iranna Chhafarpnr,—An important village of con-
siderable .age situated in 2.5° 0' X., and 70°30'K., 10 inllc.‘« north-

west of Chliatarpur and .about four miles south-east of Xowgong
on the metalled road.

It is certainly an old village though not as ancient ns tradi-

tion would havens believe, which avers that it was founded by
Haja Hhruva, the famous snn of Uttanjalda and grandson of

^lunu. whose merits niisoit him to heaven as the jiolo star.

It contains no buildings of aii}* real age, all those now .stand-

ing dating only - to the time of China tarsfil. It was, however,

in the (Ith century the chief seat of the P.arihfirs who were
mi-ted by the Cliniidellas. It again became of imjiortanco under

Chhatar^'il in the 18th century. The chief buildings are the

cenotaph of Jlaharrija Chhatar.-fd and Ins Rani Kamahlpatl.

Two old palaces, one built by idaliuraja C’hhatarsal and tho

other by m.aliaraja ,Shankar Slifili, the KvUa-1:‘i-$nrax, or tomb

of a dog, on tho t{'i) of Golfihlr’s hill, and tho Jagat Sugar and

Dhubela tanl:s, are also located hero.

I. C. A. F. n.. VJT.
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On July 10th, 1778> Colonel GotManl who was inarcliin<r to

Bombay with troops to Jtnghnnfith Bao was opposed here

by the Bundoluchiofs. A fifrlit took place in which the CumlelaH
avoro defeated and suirered severely. The British los'^es were
only four sepoys killed and 27 of all ranks w'oundcd. ’•

Formerly Man was the hoadqnariers of a separate pargana
hut in 1889 it was amalgamated with that of Ohhatavpnr. A weekly
market is licld in this villaj'c every Thursday, usually attended
by about -lOO people. Tho norllicrn side of the village is

drained by the {Stl and Bharar rivei's and tlio hind about tho

village is irrigated Iiy two canals, one from Jagat Sugar tank
and the other from Dliubola.

In the month of January' on the day' of Mahar Sankranl a

religions fair is held on the emhunkmont of tho Jugat {Sugar

tank. At the distance of about a mile and a half from Man is the

village of {Jahunia, held In gdgtr hy n relation of tlio Malmruja.

Population was (1901) 2,JCl persons; 1,209 nialesand IjlS-j

females, of whom 2,181 Iliiulns, Jains and 150 iMubahnfui'’.

Occupied liovises ,575.

A (lidna (police station), a school teaching Hindi uji to the

primary' stage and a sarai are situated here. A letter- box is

maintained by the PoJal Department, whicli is cleared daily at

the Nowgong post oflico to which it is taken hy tiic driver of

the mail cart carrying mails from Chhaiarpnr to Nowgong.

Mirkn, pavgma LunrI.—A village situated in 25® 12' N.,

and 79® 57' E,, about C miles north-west of Laurl, on the Kei

river. It is especiaHy known for its indigo cultivation. Pojmla-

tion (1901) 79l> persons; J99 males an<l 597 females, of whom
789 llindus and 7 Musalmruis. Occupied houses l.‘U.

Mlinderl or MxmrerT, pargana LanrI. —A village lying

in 25° 0' N , and 80° 10' R., -1 miles south-casi of Laurl. In

ISJ.l a liglit took ]dacc here between Ruja Pratup Singh

and his nephews Kunwar Prau Singli and Kunwar Bhag-
want Singh. On Pv.s Stull 3 5th and Chalt Stidl lath

n religious fair, called Siddhajl-ka-mtki, is held here.

A weekly market also lakes place jiud is attended by' about

.000 persons. Tho village is connected on ibc one side with

Laurl and ^Malioba and on the othorwith Obandla (in OharkhnrI

Slate) by a metalled road on which all tvallic is borne toMahoba
railway' station. A Uindl primaiy school has been opened
here. Population was (1901) 1,91-1 persons; 97J males and 911

1- JA’we/nf oj the Life of irarten Jlnttings—tiy G. It, Glcig, rol, II, p, ;?17.
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females, of whom 1,888 Hindus and 26 Mnsalnians. Occupied
houses 326.

Pahari —Maimaru, par/^ana Eajnagar.—A village

situated in 25° 53' H., and 79° 48' E., 7 miles west of Rajnagar
and about 15 miles east of Chliatarpur, It is held in jdglr by
aThakur. Population was (1901) 1,241 persons; 640 males
and 601 females, of whom 1,216 Hindus, 5 Jains and 20
Musalmans. Occupied houses 209.

Pur, pargana Eajnagar.—A village situated in 24° 59'

H., and 79° 46' E., 12 miles north-west of Rajnagar and about
the;same distance north-east of Chhatarpur. A Hindi primary
school is located here. Population was (1901) 3,499 persons;

748 males and 751 females, of whom 1,486 Hindus and 13
Musalmans. Occupied houses 283.

Rajl^arh, pargana Rajnagar.—A village situated in
24° 42' N., and 80° 0' E., 10 miles south of Rajnagar and about
37 miles south-east of Clhhatavpur on the north side of the
Eowgong-Satna road. It is said to liave been founded hj Raja
Hirde Shah of Panna.

Tieffenthaler says (1765) it is “a town composed of huts

(cabRues) made of interlaced bamboos.’* He notices the fort

also. !•

It was much improved by Maharaja Hindupat, but now it is

in a decayed state. The palace erected by Maharaja Hindupat

on the top of a hill to the south-west of the village still

stands, and contains the grave of Colonel Leslie who died here

in October 1778.
"

The village is situated at the foot of Manyagarh hill and

is surrounded with jungle. Its population was in 1901, 1,014

persons, of whom 504 males and 510 females, comprising 950

Hindus, 11 Jains and 53 Musalmans. Occupied houses 243.

Rajnagar, pargana Rajnagar.—The headquarters of the

pargana, situated in 24° 53’ N., and 79° 56' _E., 25 miles, east

of Chhatarpur via Ganj and about 20 miles via Gangaich

and Bikrampur. The village is said to be about 200

years old. Kunwar Sone Shah originally made it his capital

and named it Rajnagar. The earlier name of the village was

Bamnikhera, the old settlement being about half a mile from

1. Ticf: I, 245.

5. Colonel Leslie w.as in command of the force ordered to march from

"Dengal to a<;sist the Peshwa, Raghnnatli Rao. Leslie instead of marching direct

embroiled himself with the lac.al chiefs .and it had already been determined to

dsprive liini o£ hia comniand when he died (bee JifcTnoivt of tho Z/ije of Tfof

Ilaitingt—by G. R. Gleig, vol. II, pp. lUS, 217, 219).
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tho modflrn fHo. As the village is nearly in the centre of tlio

State it roinaincd tho actual seat o£ tho administi-ation of (Jhhatar-

pur became tho capital. Tho present Chief always ropides here tiro

or three months in the year. A strong fort stands in the village

wliich is said to have been const rticfcd h'^’ fourteen Jhljiiut

Thfikurs wlio were expelled by Bone Shuh. This fort now serves

as a residence for the Cliief.

Tlio village contains two or throe fine giirdons and several

big tcrnjdos. The principal gardens arc the Ilfnn-biigh and
Nar.ar-bagh and tlic most im )ortant temples those of Rudlm-
Jlfidhojl, Bchurijr, Gauri-Shau car and Dehtjr, There are also

ecverul tanks, the largest called Jalsona lying in front of

the fort.

jrarkets are hold on Tncsd.iy and Thursday attended by
about 300 peoples. Tho population in 1901, was 4,058 persons";

males 2,138 and females 1,920. Tho population compripcd 3.312

llinduF, 70 Jains and GIO Sfusalmuns. Occupied liouses 702.

A Government branch post oflice, (ho tahnl offices, a

police station, an encamping ground and a j^rimavy school to

which an ICnglish class was added in September 1905, are

located here. A dispensary has recently l)eon esiabliphcd atul

is named the Daly Hospital in memory of tljo late General Sir

Henry Daly, formerly Agent to the Governor-General in Cen-
tral India.

Talgaon, Hujuagar.—A village lying in 25" 0'

N., and 80° 2' H., 7 miles nortli-east of Itnjnagar. Population

was (1901) 1,020 persons? 527 males and 493 fenmles, of wlioni

1,014 Hindus and G Jlusalmans. Occupied houses 185.

Tattam, Pujnagar.—A village in 2.")" 2'X, and
79" 54' B., 12 miles north of Itfijnagarand about 2 miles norfh-

east of Chhatarpur. It is hold in jiiylr by a Tb&knr who
is a relative of the Chief. Population was (1901) 2,019 persons :

1,007 males, 1,012 fcmalce, of whom 1,977 Hindus and 42
Musalmuns. Occupied houses 3G5.

Urdmau, par<7Ci»a,Chhatarpur.-A village lying in 25” 5' X.,

nnd79"4C'E., IG miles north-ea'ft of Qlihatarpur. Popul.ation

was (1901) 1,213 persons; 591 males and 022 females, of wJiom

1,20G Hindus and 7 Musalmmis. Occupied liouscs 201.
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translation of tho SUNNUD granted to KOOUR
SONEE SAH nnder tlie Seal and Signature of tlie

HonoralJle tlie Governor-General in Council,

19th Mavcli 1806.

Whereas the province o[ Bundclcund has been lately an-
nexed to the possessions oE the Honorable Company

;
and where-

as Koour Sonee Sah, on hearing oE tlie benevolent principles oE

the British Government to^Yar(ls their subjects and their protec-

tion of their dependants having sincerely professed his submis-
sion and obedience, has freely and voluntarily ceded to tho

officers o£ tho British Government tho town of Chnttorporo and
four chokccs which wore in his possession during tho lifetimo

of the late Nawab AU Bahadur, together with tho towns of

"Blow and of Salut and tho villages dependent on them; which
ho obtained possession of since tho demise of tho Into Nawab AU
Bahadur; and whereas the said Koour Sonee Sah has deputed
his eldest son, Koour Partab Sing, to attend upon Captain
Baillio, tho Governor-GcncraPs Agent, for the purpose of solicit-

ing forgiveness oE his oltcnco in not having formerly attended

Captain Baillio in person, and has entered into and transmitted

to that officer under his signature a -written obligation of allegi-

ance and fidelity to tho British Government, containing five

distinct Articles: therefore, and with a view to the protection of

the rights of those who profess obedience to tho British

Government, which it is the just and benevolent principle of

tlie British Government in India uniformly to support and
protect, the nndormentionod villages and forts, which were in

the possession o£ Koonr Sonee Sah from ancient times until tho

present year 1213 Fuslce, are hereby continued and secured in

in’s possession, to bo hold by him under tlio anthority of tho

British Government. And so long as Koour Sonee Sah shall

practise obedience and submission to tho British Government
and shall strictly adhere tq the terms of b'ls obligation and to

the Articles contained in tho Paper of Bequests presented b^*-

him, ho shall not in any manner whatever bo molested in the

permanent possession of the undermentioned villages and forts.

Statement of the VUlaffcs and Forts.

Kli'dusa Tillages ... « • • ICl

Nnnkar ...
no

TndaruT: ... • * * •** 30
Mudduilc Mnaeli ... • ••• 2L

NaDbar, &c., villages ... «•* 143

Total vHIngoa « !• •II,
2D4

Balificd b}’ the Governor-General in Council on 5tli JunolSOC.
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FORM of a SUNNUD granted to KOOUR PERTAP
SING niKlor tho Seal and SignaUire of tho

GOVERNOR-GEl'IERAL In COUNCIL.

Vatcd lltli Jamtavu 1S17.

T3c if. known fo fhc eliowdi-jo'*, K:inoongoo.=i and zcmind.ara
of llio provinco oL' Bnndclcuml ; Unit "Wliercai in ilio year 180G,
corro'-pondinpr \Yith tlm year 18G3 Sumbnt, Koour Sonoo Srth,

havijig ]irore.‘'.sctI liiH obcdionco a^id snbinis.^ion .and having ceded
to tiu‘ BriLi‘>h Govei’iirnent tho towns o£ Chniterporo, Slow^
.mid Saluf, with flieir dopending rdUnges, was vested b}' tho

Britihli Govorninont with a liercdilary grant o£ the remaining
lands then in liis actual possession ; .and AVhercas, in the

ye.ar 1808, the Britisli Govcrnnienl was j>leasod to restore

fhc town of Mow to Koour Sonco Sail and to settle tlie

town of Chufterporc upon liis eldest son Koour Perlab
Sing ; and 'Whereas in conscqncncc of .the demise of

Koour Soneo Sah (which happened on flie dtli May ISIG,
corresponding with the 20fh By.'saek, Snmhnt 1873), and the

nnequal and inconvenient disposition whi-di tho Koour before
liis death made of his lands, rendering all bi'^ .sons independent
of each other, it has hccomo ncccs.cary for the British Govern-
ment to interpo.so tho power which its fend.a! supremacy
legally vesf.s in it. in order to pre\*cnt the public inconvenience
that was likely to result from that unequal disposition

;
and

Whereas the British Government by virtuo of that power and
in view to tho public .security and tranquiUity, has been pleased
to recognise Koour Portub Sing o'* successor to his father

Koour »Sonoe Sah, and to confirm him in possession of his

father's jaghirc, on condition of liis inala'ng a suitable provision

for his younger, brothers and their families ; and Whcvea.s
Koonr Portab Singh has cnlerod into .and has this day presented

an Ikvarnaina or obligation of allegiance to tho Briti.“h Gov-
ernment, comprising ten Articles, l)y wliicli he binds himself
among other stipulation.s to leave to .his yonngcr brothers tho

tmmolestcd possession during their lifetime of tho lands which
aro hereafter partionlarised in this - Sunnud : M'herefore,

and under tho consideration and princijdes above set foidli,

tho villages and lands specified in tho subjoined schodnlo, with
the reservation of tho life-tenure to hi.= younger brothers,

which is also pariicularkscd in the .=ai(i .schedido, are hereby
granted to Koour Pertab Sing and to hi.« heirs in perpetuity

rent-free b3' tho British Govcimmcnt ; and .“o long as tho .=aid

Koour Pertab Sing and his lieir-s .‘ihall conduct themselves in

obedience and submission to tho British Govermuont, and shall
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slricHy lulliovo {o all tlio tornis and conditions oE tliciv ongafvc-

ments they shall not be molested nor disturbed in the possession

o£ their lands and villages aEoresaid.

It is your duty thcreCore to acknowdedgo and obey Koour
Pertab Sing as the iaghiredar oE the aEoresaid villages, and
to consider yourselves as accountable to him for all rights and
imiminities appertaining thereto. It is on the other hand in-

cumbent on the said Koour Pertab Sing to conciliate and
render, grateful the peasantry and inhabitants by his good
government, to devote his endeavours to increase the population

and to enhance the prospcidtj' oE his iaghirc, and to employ its

flourishing resources in the service oE the British Government.

' Batified by the Governor-General in Council on ISth

January 1817.
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iroil: (lone by 'illPfiC icrvont’: < (-pcciilly the f.cftii or tnc’-oopcr.

Bliag-— [ll'l Dltision of croji't hcf-'-ccn ctiUivator notl lo.ndlcrtl.

Bliatari'— fB' f-hit'‘ir''inLtaI.'3 A Jinrd rod y toil.

Bhtt — [ff- lii.'=incriinp.] 'Jcclmirnl term for re'oer halt il on lijiid reToniifi

dtaoloil to poyin;; p.r'rriidir ond ot'icr villigr; onictal!. Onpiiiilly it

ant ft pift pic"ontetl hy an infetinr to ft<=tip<'rlcr when ihr Iritttr Vi«itr<l

liip villayc,

Bhiltsliukf'..— fPl-t. fiWf.iffte-alra'-.j A rcliglour mondimnl,

[U ft load.] Tcchnlcnl term for ft i\-t>!tdit of Hi Biaris (i,. t'.)

t or 120 tocT" (21'! Hr.) ; it Ip ii'-rd 2tir/;c!> 111 the opinin and eoltfni

Bojlia— I trade.

Bjftllti'— [rf< front Fit. fiCt'ixfi.j A Innd jiicartirc vory aaTlrtido in diiTeren! ptrt'.

of rcntral Indifi. On anavtrnge— J Ktei^- T-lrciiinami, Ai'i-i-di'nrii

H, 01-02).

Bir-fil.

»

far T- an tnelosiire.] Teehuicftl Irrni fora ro.^’.'-vr.

Biyai.— [ll. from one appointed to ftveif;iit:r!iin,d A v.'c'phmp tat tmtiftilv

pnid rtd tMfi'cir;.

Budlti*— [n.'j A'piii'in dinlrcl tvord for rtii rrJ.i or rvolt in ft nr.l.T-

c
GaelC-—i^rortupuc o r.jrtfT, rt roco^j Tlie fradftiion*; of tlindii roesrd r.iiifc.

CJiabnl,Pft.~ [II. from Bht. of.ftte.-rT-apI'itfaTiii.l 'I'cfhnic.'il term for .i cs'Ient'

'

ollict- (d'P Nitha).

GJ.d.ltrti'na.—[H, r’,afor«-n ecrvaut.j 6'rftnf'of revcinio free land to trttfttit'

and othcrii in lieu of fil'try.

Clianda-—[
!’• I't- hnr>‘ inticli 1 j A sutaoi ipfion

}
afitnd Taaintftinrd hj monthly

iRdiicttont from a imjn’p paj.

Chftplian.— [II. from Tirj?.; or Mnphal potitce j A lotifr cont of cr.':<oek Ul.c

rtift)iC' fiiKtcncd hy Ulndoi on »hc right n«d M uhnnurndacs On Iho

left of Iho chnit 'Wilii i-ftint”-. i

Chnrnoi — t [CI. fliomo'-prnnr,] Villitfro common pmrir.g lands an dis.tini t

ChAroItliaV.— I from Hr or rcserver,

Chankitlnf.— [H. for rlmirt?. ft place TV herf fntn roftdn trerf.-j A TiH.'ipt'

Tvmelimnn or irrctiilnr i-oUcrrnati
;
one In ohnrpe of a c^nuH

or ontpofit.
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Dharamuliala-—fH- I'ioue wlificc.] a rcft lioii^o for v.-ny-ffircri!, i;ctiemUy

liiiilt fjy rich inon ns an net of cbnrity or piety,

Dlv/nll.—[II. from Bkt. riifn-Slika, a row of inmps.] Tho nutnniii festival 1)d14

on tlio IftHt two (iaya of the tlnrk JiaJf ( Ih(U ) of .^sirin
( Poptonibcr-

October) niirl the nen- moon of h'aitik ( October-Novembor). It

Ift.'-'t? from the 13th or rffioit-friive'fa'li* (“ ISlli of wcnltli ”) or the

1 1 til called Tiiirnl-ckittuu^athi (*• 14 th of Snral:'’ ) ,
im ooinuiemorat'

log the aln-yinf; of llic demon Korak by Vishnu, to the I'lnwHlie-alici

the (Iny of the new moon which is pncfi'il to Vama, the Got! of

the lower regionn.

DaWixll-~[r'* A. ..-a rcKiatcr or acconnt.} Tho miniator of a State.

DlWnn.— 1 [RUt. deoianii'.-g'od-Uko.} A title borne by Uajputa j especially

Dimdn-— f ' cominou in K/vstern CentrnI Iiidin, r.tnoiip Unoilolae.

Dottb.— [lb do. I.-. two fit wntcr.] The land lying between any two rivers.

Doftisli.—[A. /«.*!».» liarvest from y.irl cutting,] Laud bearinE tvro (do)

Crops in the year,

Dusai,—[II 1 I.aiui sown twice. iSin-ditini, land sown first with fnn and then

poppy ; KAfd-da.rtii witli iirad an 1 poppy, nod .so on,

P
PftdniQ.— [I'rom r. yurd-iuWi, n urllor of stnfoinents,] A M.nratlia term for

the finance minister or Aecountnut-Gcnemi.

Fasl.—[A, fatl entting. n Inrvcst.] Tlic harvest « land bearing two
crop? in one year,

PtilOdnr.—(l’.*=--cofntnnn(ler of an army (/<«iy ).] G.wd ndjeetively Ir /oi-;dr7«

iidoiid, a flriiniiiaV Court.

G
Qncldi.

—

[51. A cu«1dQU.] The tlironc. A native Cliicf is said to " suecced to

tile poddi.”

'Ganiotll.— [II. 'W'Oifi *• BoitiE.) The peripatetic village priest and r.-stroloEcr

tvho attends villivEO ceremonies.

Garli.— 1 [Tt.] A fort on a lull, as dl-Utncl from ky, afortlfu'il town or strong.

Gliybi —

'

bold oil n fil.ain. OurTit — asninll fort.

Gfiri-nddo —[H, from i;7r./ w n cart and «dd/>=.a collection, or conrour-'c.] A
place wlwio maxUet carts assemble

;
usually in the centre of a town.

Ghat.— [II. from. Hkt r-enU] A cnttinE or pn'S in the hills
; a landing

stage on a river or tuiih, n batliiog plnee with slops,

Gbi.— [II. from PVt, pliriha] Cl.irified butter jiroduccd by boiling it.

Girdfiwar.— [P. one tyho p.ntrois.] A revenue ln..pcctor wtio Euperviat^

paficuri* and Others.

Godown.—[Telogu corrupted from ftid.myi.] A wnrcliousc, r. opium
godown wliorc tho Government ncales ore iiiaintaincd.

GraBBia.—[H. yrTis-^a monlhful.j Originnlly pros was a terra nppltal to land

giTcn for charitable and religious objocta. I,.ttcr, it was .applied to

graiit.a of land made to cadets of a rnllng f.amily. In tlio ISth and

I'.ilii century it was applied to the black-mnil levied by innrandiug

Ilhjpuff avlio had liacu ousted from tlicir po’scsslona by tho

Marntlmg and otliers. These men wore culled Cirds/ijr or Ord.«IcE

Tod.— i. 173 (J. Mulcotm-.Vcsioir of CcKfr.t? /ndiu,

i, 508. Forbo’a kltis-JIM/t 1, 18C).

Guturtshttt—[P. one appointed, or .set over,] An agent, ovcrECcr, orsuper^a-
tondniit.

Qur-— [lb from Ski. yur i=ia\v sug.ir.] ilolassci.
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H
HalbSi'ldi-— plough, fennrfi = eatinnnfo.] ^Bsessiijiojji ijy the plough

of land, about 25 htghas ot IG aorea (^5ffr’'Aud,)

Hall-— [A. Iwl, = picsent.] Lit. " ivhat ia current ” / a general term for

local State coinage, c. g., Ittdor-hali, D'fJctin-haU.

Hanial-~CA. one who carries.] Technical name for the man who hneadfl

Main a opium.

Hals.— !
[A. right,] Forquisitea paid to Tillage officialsj such aa to jiatcU,

Haa-- ) 'balniSf J:o. ^

Harkara-— every, *= work.] A meaEOagerj CBpeoiaUj’

rniiucr.

Eat — from Skt, hatia.} A market held on a fixed day tjf the week.

Eavildar. [P- knuatnti’ar*=ho!(ler of an office of trn^t.] A snhordinntc

revenue officer who afsists in collecting lar^d revenue
;
In caac

whore thla is paid in kind he watchea the crqpg until tho Stato

share is paid.

[^A.«*Scparalion.] Muhammadan era. The first j-ear dates from the

lliehl ot Muhammad; the era commenced on 16th July c23 A. D.

Hold—[Gkl. hoioW.] The great spring festival held at the vernal egnbox

during the ten days preceding the full moon of pAnfj/Sn (Feb.-Mnr.),

ills only oh'crvcd, ns n rule, on the last 3 days, however.

Huztir.—tA. the presence.] TJeed in roforcnco to the Chief’s own Office or

Court, <:> Z/uciir clarler^ Huziir aialat ; T/vtiip tnheil

;

the home

district.
^

Id ~rA,<=that which recurcs.] A recurrent festival, cspcclMjy ihold-ul-ytir or

(estival of hroahiug the fast held at the cud of on the new moon

liara-

Jtigir—
JagiTddr.-

of Shnual.

-[A.- ijrn^componMtcd.] A farm or lease of the rcvtnucB of a village or

district- Ijaradar,'farmer of tho'revcnucs. -

Ilfika* [A. lit, = relation or connection.] A dJetrict, tract or estate. One m

possession is cnllid .no iiuXtditr,

Inam.— [A. a gift from a superior.] Land grnnt free from revenno payment.

'iBtimrari.-rA. lit. = continuing, from mat = to keep en^ pfcscrvo.] Land

held on a pemanent ]ca.=o for which a fixeq quit-rcut is paid.

J

I

rr. from jnc=placc, rtiv»toholdA An asri^nment of land held

[
under various conditions, but usually requiring payment of a

certain percentage of the revenues, or the performance of

certain feudal services [Sre Zabta)-

Jainabatldi.-CA.>taa==land tax.] The “rent-roll.” The assessed revenue

clomand of a district.

Tamadar.—fA. & P. fiomj.nuo^ an aggregate.] One coi„ntnnd'ngn body of

in civil employ ;
a Iicadtnan among fmest, customs etc., guards,

peons, and the like.

- 1 • -%« rn fromfiktl The name given to a manat his mrtn

..Uh .1" w....u.u,n (*1.0

of the zodiac under which he was born. It is used In

ceremonials. His ordinary appellation is called tho

rp and H. from P. i.flrmv=golden and U. flag.] 31m

pennon or Elrcamcr att.ached to the grand-ensigp of the Peshwa

gffie right to carry this pennon was conferred „ high honour on

tlic PcsIiwa’s cencrah.

Joripaikn.— [P.
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Kabiilint>— [A. (/ulSfiisiickisowli'OKnicut.’J 'I'hc iiol.novvjedgincnt or RccoptMiC!

of the lernitj of a 5cwc or airrccinent t^veii hy culUvatorr.

Kaclitthri.--tn. from Bkt. /.oEWicevil, ?ifii-«r»removlDS.3 A Court of JiustJcc i

^ niiy office.

Kachcha.—[u. mtv, immature. J OiHio^sUo of Paltlca (/!• oOnmi applied to nil

toinpcujvry etructurcs etc. A mud iiotiec, uiimclallcd road or

wooden hrldgo fi. Aicftrlwi.

Kad.-dhaD>— /.od-^extremo linos d^dp^g-ncstlupt.] A term .opplicd to

the ronpii purvey methwls employed hy l!ic M'tu.vtUas.

Kaldav.— [l’.»”tuilIod.] TlicBriiUli rupee, cte., with Jiijliod cdpcB.

Kamttsdnr.— pd. cor. of KniHuyitilnr^^^colltclot, from ff'iwfjoinet-'^to Kirn.j The
official ill t'hargo of Iho revetnie subdSvirloB callLd a laimuiil'iri,

Piirrjana, cr tdhiih

Knmdar.— [If. and P. /i7vi work, ddro-docr.J An agem or muuaf'or ofnwnail
Btato or Uatnte, who a^-d-th a Thukur in managing ills laud.

Kan-ktlt— [JI. /rtuand IrTit to nppr.aiH'.] tlTio wctliudof .'>pptft'»ingtlicValiii-

of a itnndingcTop ; an oyo ©‘itlnintc of tlic roveiiuc due on any Cc).).

KftntlUfiO'—[I*, u apenker (je) of rules (kaatinJ.J A rcvutioo official who ruper-

vires the i>ufv 3rTr.

Karbha^rF— 1

Tire mlnlstor or rimn.igcr of n etnlc.

Kai'JcltPJia,—fP. J.drerwork, didi m»-<l)onfi0,3 A worj.sliop. Jforc oominonly
used ni Hi« tcohiiical name for the department dealing with
rnlivo oldcf’tt, etaidet.. canbgr.s, coluuilrr.nriat, etc.

Kasba— [A.] Trclinienlcx[ire.''i'io« for a native town nljolnlngn British Piatiau
'. if. Keitht! Schoro as distinct from C/i}Jy>r,i Fidiote.

Kllfid-bij-—[IT. lit. «=roorl and.'-ccil,] bonn- incachuiid L-iu l made locultivaio.'s
for tlielr stibdstcricO and the planting of tliclr iieWs.

Kbnl-~-[Ii.*-hclow,] A Nftla (5 . r.) or water course, U'uaiiy nith steep banha,

IDinlsu fP. from /Wf

/

a;

«

puro, ct'tmSac.] J.and.s adminl'lorcd hy tb'> f>arb.'if

direct, and not given on farm, in etc,

t{tllGil'“f P. idiiira «= itumaUifo.l A fcih.Al or district managed by iljc

DarICvr dirccUy (,f{p KIiAIba')- Ordinarily npplitd, however,
io undeveloped or Imnmtnro trncta ivbteh no f.iunvinr will

lalvD on farm.

lihliSgi*— ;
P. dfiiij *= particular, special.j Term applied to laritls of which the
rcTonucH form the Chief’s privy jmrso; npo to the p.'ilai.'e nad
cntoiinrgf. of n Chief. Kl,risjiicv!a •” oiTic'.ftl in ehargr. of tin* A/iaf/i.

Kharif [A. Autmuu.j in,e autumn agricultural season (May to Oetohir).

Ifhillat.~[A, llf,=r*‘ what a man strips from ids person.'*j A dtc‘s of Itonom
presented ou a cetemouinl occasion, or ns a rawanl. Tlio term
ts now npplifvi Jq almost any eeremoiiial gift even to a castii pay-
ment. Its origin is shown by tlm dcriv.ation,

KhotflV — i [if. ihJ ^ a f.armer or renter of villngo.] Term npplicd~(,i) a
Kotliar. . eynoinin of Klialsa (?. r.), ft ) certuin pcrduhslics given to*
ISJtOU " S’.dn a r; ujui ethers.

t
Ithr^-.a fori,] One in charge of n fori, n swlioniinr.te icvi'iKia

Kilodur.— I .official.

Kirsatl. [II. tfuiu Bkt, hn-fUal. = one who ploughs} An ngrioniiurist or a
cultivator ns distinct from a rc»ilr.di7i. or handholdf r.

Kict.“[A a division,] An instalment cf the rcv'cmic dwnitmi, nav.ablo on a
hvcddalc.

KhotflV -

Kotliar.-
Klioti "

Kila.-
Kilodur.

Kivsan.—

Kict.-[A
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LmnlJavdRr.— or mtmljer.] Ono who nsaistB in collecting tlio
revenue

; the licadnian of a A’illagc.

M
Mabate.—-[H. Ht.>=-a great man.} Ono who farms a village ; stands sconriiy

tor a cultivator ((•/>(. Tipdar). '

Mahal.' £A. from •mfjM=alighting from a journey,} A palace
j snhdiviBion of

a farXrir undor the Mughals; ward of a city. Plural is muhal.
Malotru.— Uhfrrfgafed land of the black-cotton-soil clasB,

!MailIiari.-|—[H, from Skt. mSit^respect.] One entitled to receive certain
cororaonial honours in darhiir ; a noble of the State.

IWanotldSrr.~~£H. from Skt. m!ijitt=gatistaction.] Oce who stands security
for tho due payment of the land revenue by a cultivitor (Sre

Tipdar)'
Mantra. [Skt,] a mystic verse; spell or incantation,

Manflab.“[A.>=-office.} Term for rank and titles conferred by the Iifughal
. Emperors. Mnnfald^r = a »ian-’dh lioldor. (See, J. R. A. S-189(f,

nio).

ISffaratlla,.—t^f.} The origin of the name is not certain. It may he either a
contraction of Mahri-rSslitm, t. c., people from hfahSirishtra or the
Deccan which seems most likely

; or jlffllid-rndiH i, e, great chariot
fighteiB

j
or from mhar the name of a race. (See Bombay

Garcttocra Vol. I, pt. n-1-i.S). The term Maratha is used ?jy

tho English to dosetibo all who speak Marathi dialects whether
Brahmans, K.ahatriy.aB or Budras. Btriotly speaking it applies only
to the Kshatriya soction of tho ilnrathi speaking community,
c. jr., tho Ponwiirs of Dhar and Dewas and Sindhia are Marathas,
but Holknr, wlio is of Dhangar caste, is not,

MarWari-—[n*} One from llorwar in Bajpulann. A generic term for tha
inorchaut class of Central India who aro ehiofiy Marwaris.

Maulvi'—[A. from wtln propinquity, referring to the document given to n
manumitted slave ;

it thus came to moan patronage in letters,

of learned men. etc.] A learned man, doctor of Muhammadna
iatr. (See AVeiseti Jebsa/t under SJoolalt).

Mokdsa-—[^f. from A. inoyicot'hi = a place where dues are collected.} Tho
• technical term for the 75 per cent, of tho revenues remaining after

deduction of Oliauth (q- It was usnally assigned to the
Poshwa’s vasfeals (See Grant Duff, History oj the Mahrattas, I. 385).

Molintaiaiin.— j
[A. ntMTitatnim from viuhtem = solicitous, anxious.] An

Motamim.— i ngent, representative, or a superintendent.

Momin.—[A. muinin—a believer.] A Muh.ammadan weaver, (iS^eo Salvi).

Mudfi-—['A. from afu = absolution.] A grant of land free from all obligations

as to payment of tribute, service, etc,

I

[A. fiom ama’l—eetion, effect, dominion.] A form of tenure

similar to jHyir ; the nuiomZadaM.or holders of these estates

nsually pay Tanka (?• f.) or tribute.

Muharir—[A, from hnr=,writing.] A writer or clerk.

Mukhtar*—EA. Ht.-^ohoRen.] An agent ; a customs-house official.

Munslli.— [A. from educate, a Bcatetnxy.] Any educated Muhammad-
.vn ; a title of clerks, Muhammadan and Kayaslh, who nsnnlly

know Urdu and Persian (See Pandit)-

Munsif.—[A. nf.V™half, tn«3/»^instico.] A Judge in a Civil Court.

MUBtajir-—[A.] The holder of an Ijartt (q. v.) or farm of the revenues.

Muainla.

—

Mudmladdr-
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JTaila*—[IT. •*’

t

tleputyj Used In oxprcssioiia I’ueh aa
, d/'ptitjr

taliuldaf, etc.

Nnilc.—[II. from Skt. 7/SyiiIii = n Icarlor.] ITeadraan of certain Uhil Inljcs ; -i

petty oniclal, civil or military {cori)oral).

NfikfU— [H. A point Tihcrc two or more roads meet.]. A cuatoin*!, police or oilier

p03l.

— [ Skt.] An nstcrism in the moon’s path. All aBrienltnml oj>era-

tlona nro rcgulntal liy tho Nttish'ilr/tt of which thcio arc 27 in a

3 car. (_Srf Indoro Hlate Gnzcttcor Appendix B.J
2>raltt.'—[O'] A water coursQ ; not iicccaEarlly dry. (^’eoKllfiL)

Nambardar— LambardtXr.

NaaAl*ana,.”“[A. vner a VOtlvo offering.] Technical term for tho Bncccxaion

clues paid to a auroraln Darhar, or to tho IJrltlsh Oowirnwont.
OrlBlnallj* a gift from an inferior to n superior.

ICfazim-— iC-A- Unc who arranges or org-anwes] Ihc otllclal in charge of a

Nizamat*—' l nieSmat, a rcvcnnc unit corresponding to n Division.

' O
Orhi.— [H. orha •>= a htool. or ehanncl.] A well sitnaied on the edge of a hrook,

water course or tank which is fed hy a channel leading from tlic water

tup pij" to the bottom of the eifu.

P
Padaraltll'*—[If. from 6i.t. iwrlnrs/iyn'^oO'eritiS to a Btlhtnan,] A religiong

bequtat of cash or land.

Padet"— kt. A body of horco under one commander.] 5 he cavalry body.

gnnrd of a 5Inrruir> Chief ; regiments sjccinlly’ conncetcfl with the

o.afcgimnl of n Cliief. FUj/iis, commander of n

Padraa.— [51. from tr, J’tirharna to extend.] Pugm tennre Is ntemiro uom-
nicnccd oTi easy terms to Induce cnitivntors to bre.ak nen aoi! and
extend cnltiratTou. Tbc ra'c* are slowly rnsFf d,

Padri*—^[H.] a made up he id-drcss (Pee Safa.)

Pakka-— [U- tlp<^-3 Applied to anything of iv pcmmnenl nature, as a stone or

brick bouse, metalled road, or Iron bridge, clc.” {See Kackcba).
Pakki-Ollithi.— [H. lit. mature or countersigned note.] A cheque issued In

tlic name of the higher Cantrolling authority authorising

payment from n Suate treasury.

Pancliayat-— [IT- conndl of five (piiucA) older'-.] A council of tho chief

men of a village or c.astc community; any similar council or

committee.

Pundit— [IT. from Skt. -- nloarncd man,] A Sanskrit Scholar
; tUlo of aiUlrc‘9

for Bribinana, '

Pardanashin.— [P. lit. *= seated behind a curtain.] Secluded; Ibo ordinary

term for women who arc secluded ni a eauann or harem.

Pargana— [II, from skt. pargan«=« to reckon up.] A rcTcnuc and tihCal unit

corrcs|>onding to a British tahsit
;
the sub division of a Jtfibnft-

Parsai*—[H. ydrm «r. pure ] A celcb.atc, .a holj' man. The common term for a
villago prlcat and astrologer, (See GamOth.)

ParWatVa-—[P an order,] A permit or paan.

Patol.— {IT. from Skt. piiftaii/u, by motathoaia for paf.'afWs, «.e , one in charge
of n pi7ttalit or canton. Ste J.A.O.B. vii-2-i, ff.] Thebeudman of e

village, often an hereditary oflicin]. (See Colcbrooko's '' Dssays,”
li, 303 )
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P

—

coniA.

Patta-—T [n< from Bkt. •patta — a toll, a list.] The idea of a roll or list of ’

^ ’oviltivatton gradually gave place to that of a tax or cess, aad a

^
portion of a village. Thenco a liolder of sncli'portion for

Patti •“
I

tl'o rovcmies of which lio was responaihlo. Thenoo patta came to

'

mean a lease. JPafti often means a tax or 0058,0.3., •nidifrasa-pitti,

• J school tax. etc.

^PatWari.— tff • from SUt. j)!7/i*n-iB,Trin=a doer of writing,] Tho village register

.anil accounts keeper, subordinate to tho KanunBO (2. ).

PayakaSllt— L ff« f*- foot, cultivation]. I'erm for land
belonging to a desortod village of which the cultivating rights

are le.asod to a noighbouring vilingo.

PesllWai-— lit. = oRlco of pcahwa ] Technical term for ceremonial rccop-

tion of Chiefs oto.

PliadlllS-“[iI. from = n writer of statemonts.] Maratha title

for the (inance-ministor, chief accountant or auditor, horoditary

jiost in Matathri State?. C Same ns PadniSiCs- c. ].

Pindari-“t n. ] The etymology of this word is uncertain. Malcolm (Central

India, i-433) dcrlvta it from pond/iti on intoxicating drink affected

by tho Pind.“iris, which w.is m.ado by fcrrnotitliig joicdr. This snp-

ports tho spelling pcndhai^. Wilson derives from pcniihS, a bundle

of straw, i. a., a forager or camp follower. Yule and Bnnnctt derive

from })ifldil.p irna moaning to follow closo by, or piiidH-hiifiie to

stick, closo to.. Irvino (Indian Antlqnary-lOOO
) enggosts pandhUr

tho old name for the tract lying along tho Narhad'i near Hindia
and Kemdwar.

piyat-— f [ff« from Skt. pi<T =» anything drnnk.] Irrigated land {Seo
Piat.— i AbptishiO
Potdar.-C.V I’. cor. of /MUa-dSr from fauta -» striped cloth used to make

money hag?]. A treasurer’s assistant, who cotinta out cash etc.

(iS'tcBlochmann, i>, 40 ).

Prant.— [Skt.] a revenue unit equivalent to a Division in British India. It

contains Fcvcral SubflhS {(T. n.) fs fcomotimes in charge of a
Sar-sU’jah.

R
Ralidtiri.— [P. roii—road,] Tr.ansitdnty on all marchandisc aceming a State

or parsing from one district to another.

Rabi.

—

\A- spring.] The spring crop season, Ootohor to Miiroh.

Rais*“[n.] A noble, big iandlioldcr of position.

Rajput —

>

“/'f-rxfrn = king's sou.] Tlio fighting class .among

Hindus, npjdied particalarly to certain well known clnsscB such as tho

Rathors, Ivachliwrihas, Sosodioa etc. (.Sec JHaratbas).

Rakhad.— I [f I> =- ashc.?, village aweepiugs.] Land closo to a village

Rakbar-’— f manured with village refuse.

Rasum — [A. JVJtM'^what is cn.?tomnry,] Dues; court foc-S, etc.

RyOtWari—[p. r.riift-je(Ti>te=deaUng with the Euhjcot-] A njolil'dri Battlement

is made with individual ouUivatora direct, and not through mid-

dlemen. (6'cc Ijara).

s
Sadhu-—[Skt.*" pious.] A holy man ;

religious mendicant.

Sadr.—[A.— chief.] Used in sadr-odiW. Chief Oonrt ; Mdr-MwlkiZ = N,atlvc

Chief’s residence, etc.
,

Safa.—[A,] A loo=o cloth twisted ronndtliQ head (w Pagri).

SaCar.—[n. from Blct. iSoara^a sou.] Used of largo lakes c. 3. dagat Kigar.
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SSillukar,—[H. from SJ:t, radAHWr«=-rigbt'aocr.] Nrtllvo banker and money
‘

lender.

Salwi.—[HO A Hindu T?onvor. (See Momln).
Satnvat.—[Skt.’=ti year, or era,] Contraction for Vii^rania the Crain

general nsc In Centr.al India. Tta initial year correaponds to B. O, 57<

Sanad*— [A. » diploma.] A grant, patent or deed confirming specific titles or

rights. Most Chloffi in Btindclknnd hold on a rofiod.

Sauclxur.—[Malwi »an-’homp, ekur—liOTvder, fine ptccos,] Green manure
trj.adc by sowing hemp and ploughing it into the toil when in

fJowor, Vrnd is similarly used and c.alicfl Uradc7tUe.

Sarai-— [P. a palace.] 6toge«»»hoaEo for accomodation of trarcllcra,

SaranjatQi.—[M. from P. lit,»^beglmilDg and ending.] Technical .’Maratha

cxprccsion for gr.antcd on a octvicc tenure, the holder

bett'g obliged to enpport hid Burctain vrlth, a body of troop?,

(See Zabto)*

SaTdar*—[P. rar^hcad.] A noble, leader, officer in the army, person of rank,

SardesllZIlTllsilll-— [H. #ar-^<!'»A>nicth<=Tbc bcadman of a province.] Literally

a las levied by the eatdcJhmiiih, In pmcllcc it wns an
nBaignrnenV of 10 per cent of the assoR'cri revennea of a
district after ehnvth or 2*1 per ccpl. hud been doduoted (fee

ChautU and Mokasa). The claim was always ill-defined

(Sea arunt-Duft-I/fitcry of the 3fahra((eit, l,3S5.)

SarknP—[p. lit. “ bend TrorlnnanJ A finb.divlsiim of a Bubah (?• r.) under
the Mughnls. It ttill cllxigs in certain trade c, p.Barkar Bijagarb

in Indore State.

Sarlcllta.—[H,] Ofileor of the Conrt
,

Sati,— [H. from Skt, lit.=>a pure woman, true wife.] KaropoaiiB spply thia word
to tbo not of immolation, but strictly it applies only to the person.

SattEt-”*[H' from Ekt. b.srgaln,j Time b.argnjna, a form of gambling
much ill vogue in opium and ootton dealings,

Sawai Jama— i [r.«=wh.at is collected (jama) hcoidc* («ir,7 i).] Miscellaneous

Siwai Jama.— J
rovenuc not connected with the land.

SaWain,— [H. /^Ijr,i-Il,] Technical name for the system folloa-od in making
loans in kind In which IJ-j (i. [’.Interest at 25 percent.) 1® t.aken

on settling day.

SayaV.— [H. from A. la'fr.] Cnplomn dues. The origin of this term $s curSous

and interciling being due to a confusion between two Arable words
sfi’tr n, wh.afc is current, .and remainder ( Sco liol’to’i Jofcron

.idj-recr.}

Sliafiird IlSsba.— [P. rka.'jird”’ pupil.] I'lepcndent.*’ quortora at a palace etc.

General term for a Chief’s cbinblishmcnt.

Sliia.— [A. rilin' sect,] Followers of the Slnnalman scot which considors Ali,

tbo son-in-law of Mubaminad, aa the rightful eucceksorof the prophet.
The Shah of PofBia Is the head of this acut (Se' Sunni)-

Sibandi— [P- tnxdiV-bound. engaged.] Apparently designated origin-
ally men p.aid qu.artorly. General c-vproi'sion for men who are
not Sillndar {3* ».)

Sllladai*.— [A. P. skiiAjli-/fiIr>-»’bcnrorof arms.] ifativo trooper, fBiircnr], who
])rovides hiaown horso and sometimes, arms as well (^ise Sibandi)

Siyarii SiatJ— [H, rir«=cold.] The cold ecason.
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Suball.—tA,3 Orlginnlly the word tnennta province e. g., the ivhnh oi MSlwSi

in Mughal days. The officer in charge Tras at first called the Sipali

salnr or commander of tho forces ; as the land beoamo eettled ho
Tvns designated .tahil-l-sfiJiflh, and fuhahddr. This ultimately con-

tracted in OTory day n$e to tvhah. Kativo State dietriota are Often

called tubaht, tho official in charge being similarly termed. A far

iiihah or head tuiah often holds charge of a Prant (? t’.) contaming

BOTcnal ffiliohf. (See Bloehmann, jHn4~AIihari I, 245.)

Sukdi.—[H. *«]lfi(ii"=an oaRcment], Perquisites *uch as a share ofthoviHago

grain cto. given to village servants.

Stmni— Tho people of tho faith.) The prevailing scut of Musalmans in

India vrhoso memhera acknowledge the first four AAalVas, The
Bultan of Turkey is head of this sect. (Sfe Sllia).

T
Tahsil-—[A.=>collection.] The revenue units, which composo a ZilB. fo- »•) nro

called iatiiils, the ofneer la charge being fuTinTWor. (Bee ParganaO

. Takkavi-—[A. from Lirf -=• strength ; .a roinforceniont.] Technical terra for

loana made to cultivators to enable them to cultivate, etc.

Taluka.— [A. from to depend.) A revenue division, district, dopondenoy j

Tanka'^tP* tariJrk^rdhT’pay). Properly spcaklug an assignment of part of the

ruTonuoS of a tract in favour of some magnate. Now applied to

cash p.iymoutfl made cither as tribute by feudatories or cash grants

to feudatories by a superior Parbar. Theso tanfa/in many eases

originated na blackmail which was paid to roslrala marauding Raj-

puts from dcVBslaling n State.

Tnpptt—L^. lit.*»a leap ; dlstaiioo or range.) A small tract* subdivision of a

Pax^ana-

TanzI.—C A. ) A register j technical term for revenue collections,

TAzim.-—[A. lit,=« making great (otrttn), honouring.] Tlio ceremonial reception

of a feudatory, or farfWr 1^ bis Chief, Tho gradations of such

reoeptians .are most roiuntcnnd most strictly adhered to. .

-»fSk1, thahXura «=. .an idol, a god.) Term of respect applied to

Thfikur.— ( Bsjpul l.andholder; of a lower status than that of rnliug

Tkakurat*— \
chief, it means Lord or SlAstcr. The holding of a Thafcur

ta called a /fiot'irilf.

Thckadar.—t^I* tkrkj "-piece work.) A farmer of the rovonuo ; A contractor,

ThAna-'- from Skt. /tRdna— a station, place of stoiiding.] Non' applied to

a police Station ; or revenue subdivision of n Pafflana (ff* *"• )- It

Originally meant a hotly of men forming an outpost, later on it

was transferred to the outpost ilaelf and to small border forta, (Stc

Dioclimann, Ain-i-AkJtari I, n),

A, tf.iJndd.ir is tho ofilcJal in charge.

'jjptjtir-—[H. t*p*"note of hand.) Ono who lends money to cultivators, or

stands security for tho due payment of Ilia revenue.

U
Ubaricl6l’."“t2i- oncrccoiviug tlie b.alaucc ut«r of the revenue.] A landholdci

who pays tribute
j

title of certain tTugirAlire.

Umrao.--Ci’. umm pi. of rtaiir^-a noble.) A hereditary nohlo or ,»ardlr of a
' .State. In Jlmhaa State there aro Ecvcral families of Z/mrccr.

Unliarr.—[If. form Bkt. «ak«=>hoat and ^ai«-^scaBon,J The hot ec.asoti.
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V
Vahivatdal'‘~"[J^‘ from Skt. ronW'—admlnctmtlon.] An ofljcial in Marrithri

Btntoq sakorditinlc to llic KatnasdSir 1'.) A petty civil jndge.

Vakil— [A. = roprc'iontatlvo.^ Tke ofllclal ilcptifcd by n Diilnr to represent it

at nnotljor Pitbir or with the Polilical Agent e to. General term for

n plonilor In tlio CourU, who is not a BarriottsT-at-lav,'.

Varshfi.tl!m*—C^^> from GKU niVi/i j=a yoir,] Annuity p".icl to lirTihmans oi

for religious objeefg. .

Vatandav—[r< r.7f(iJi=='n(ili'ic Innd.^ One ivho holds nnoestrsl lends or

lioreditery property. Patch are often eo designate 1.

Vaair-—CA. 3 Jlinisfor of a f Mnbawinadaa) State.

Y
Yunani.

—

[ist. "-Greek}, ThoUosnhn'in school of medicine derived from tho
GrooLs (See AyurVCdic).

Z
Zabta.~~[A. Cijir— thst .vhich is rogula'cdj Technical term for the quota of

]ior=o anl foot vrhich foudatorlcs were requited to hting into the

field. (S-r Jagir, Sararjjnmi.)

Zamindar.—£!’• mmin land.] A Inndlioldor or Jnndlord, ciiititntinif

himself or employing otlici^.

Zlla.

—

[A, a rib.] A rcvcuoo unit corresponding to the DlHtrlol la llrltlsh

Indto. It ifl siib*tliviJed into TnhiSila or PaTgauas.


